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THE SOURCE FOR ekxa-1
Having completed dxnfc iweqt, we now enter the third section of zixgy zltz, z`ixw
dizekxae rny. Undoubtedly, rny z`ixw is one of the oldest forms of dltz. Its
words originate in the dxez and all agree that rny z`ixw `xwl is a dxezd on devn. We
can therefore begin our discussion by noting the historical fact that rny z`ixw has been
recited by the Jewish community on a daily basis since dxez ozn.
It is further a fact that rny z`ixw was recited as part of miaxa dltz at the time of the
ipy zia as can be seen from the following dpyn:
e`xw ;ekxa ode ,zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn
,aivie zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa ;xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zekxae dceare
In addition to providing historical proof that rny z`ixw was recited in the ipy zia, this
dpyn demonstrates that in ipy zia only one dkxa was said before the mipdk recited
rny z`ixw.
Other aspects of dizekxae rny z`ixw lead to questions that are more difficult to
answer. When did ekxa and the dyecw within the first dkxa of rny z`ixw become a
part of zixgy zltz? What is the purpose of those two zelitz? How do we explain
the `xnb that we studied which taught us: dxyrn zegt . . .rny z` oiqxet oi`?
Let us begin by searching for the origin of ekxa. Any discussion as to the origin of ekxa
must begin by highlighting the points at which ekxa or its equivalent epiwel` jxap appear
in Jewish practice: before rny z`ixw zekxa in zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz; before
dxezd z`ixw and before oefnd zkxa. Because ekxa is not a part of dgpn zltz, zltz
sqen and dlirp zltz, we can conclude that ekxa has no connection to dxyr dpeny.
The ekxa which introduces dizekxae rny z`ixw shares its origin with oenifd zkxa as
found in the following dpyn:
dxyra .ekxa xne` `ede 'ba ;jxap xne` 'ba ?oipnfn cvik-'b dpyn 'f wxt zekxa zkqn
xne` d`na `eax dxyr cg`e dxyr cg` .ekxa xne` `ede dxyra ;epidl`l jxap xne`
;l`xyi idl` epidl` 'dl jxap xne` sl`a .ekxa xne` `ede d`na ;epidl` 'dl jxap
copyright. 2004. a. katz
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ayei ze`avd iwl` l`xyi iwl` epiwl` 'dl jxap xne` `eaxa .ekxa xne` `ede sl`a
:eixg` oiper jk jxan `edy oiprk .ekxa xne` `ede `eaxa ;eplk`y oefnd lr miaexkd
iqei 'x .eplk`y oefnd lr miaexkd ayei ze`avd iwl` l`xyi iwl` epiwl` 'd jexa
'd miwl` ekxa zeldwna (gq mildz) xn`py oikxan od ldwd aex itl xne` ililbd
xne` oihren cg`e oiaexn cg` zqpkd ziaa epivn dn `aiwr iax xn` .l`xyi xewnn
.jxeand 'd z` ekxa xne` l`rnyi iax ;'d z` ekxa
That oefnd zkxa and dxezd zkxa share common elements can be seen from the
following `xnb:
mixac) :xn`py Î dxezd on dixg`l oefnd zkxal oipn :dcedi ax xn`-'`-'`k-zekxa
ik (a"l mixac) :xn`py Î dxezd on diptl dxezd zkxal oipn .zkxae zraye zlk`e ('g
zkxa on dixg`l dxezd zkxa epcnl :opgei iax xn` .epidl`l lcb ead `xw` 'd my
dixg`l dxezd zkxa Ÿxnege lwn dxezd zkxa on diptl oefnd zkxae ,xnege lwn oefnd
Î diptl dperhy dxez ,eixg`l oerh Î eiptl oerh oi`y oefn dne :xnege lwn oefnd zkxa on
oi`y dxez dne :xnege lwn dxezd zkxa on diptl oefnd zkxae Ÿdixg`l dperhy oic epi`
`ki` .eiptl oerh `diy oic epi` Î eixg`l oerh `edy oefn ,diptl dperh Î dixg`l dperh
jxan oefnd lr :opz ,cere .mler
¦
iig oky Î dxezl dne ,dpdp oky Î oefnl dn :jxtnl
.`zaeiz .eiptl
¦
jxan epi`e eixg`l
Notice from the following that the ekxa which introduces rny z`ixw zekxa is derived
from the same source as the ekxa before dxezd zkxa:
zqpkd ziaa micnerl oipn xne` iqei iax -`xw` 'd my ik-ey `wqit mixac ixtq
'd my ik xn`py cre mlerl jxeand 'd jexa mixg` mipery jxeand 'd z` ekxa mixne`e
.epiwl`l lcb ead `xw`
It should be noted that all three zeevn share the fact that all are `ziixe`cn zeevn. As a
result, when the `xnb discusses each one, it is fair to suggest that the `xnb is relating
practices that existed well before the time of the `xnb. They share one more element.
Each is a dyecway xac in that each requires a oipn. The following statement of the obn
mdxa` confirms that dxyra oenif zkxa is a dyecway xac. In doing so, the obn
mdxa` provides us with the first step towards understanding the purpose of ekxa.
ilin lk ik jxape ol ad xn`iy :mixac 't yix xdefa aez-dncwd avw oniq miig gxe`
my idi oiper ode o"iypra o"ilree x"in izeax xnel `"la oibdep dfne .dpnfd ira dyecwc
.mler cre dzrn jxean 'ii
copyright. 2004. a. katz
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn-The leader said to them: Recite one Bracha and they recited
it; Read the Ten Commandments; Shma; V’Haya Im Shamoa, Va’Yomer; Make three
blessings in front of the people: Emes V’Yatziv, V’Avoda (Ritzai) and the Blessings of the
Kohanim. On Shabbat they would add one more blessing for the departing shift of
Kohanim.
'b dpyn 'f wxt zekxa zkqn-Mishnah. What is the formula for Zimmun? If there are
three, he [the one saying grace] says, ‘let us bless [Him of whose bounty we have eaten]’. If
there are three beside himself he says, ‘bless’. If there are ten, he says, let us bless our G-d’;
if there are ten beside himself he says,’bless’. It is the same whether there are ten or ten
myriads. If there are a hundred he says, ‘let us bless the Lord our G-d’; if there are a
hundred beside himself he says, ‘bless’. If there are a thousand he says ‘let us bless the Lord
our G-d, the G-d of Israel’; if there are a thousand beside himself he says ‘bless’. If there
are ten thousand he says, ‘let us bless the Lord our G-d, the G-d of Israel, the G-d of hosts,
who dwells among the Cherubim, for the food which we have eaten’. If there are ten
thousand beside himself he says, ‘bless’. Corresponding to his invocation the others
respond, ‘blessed be the Lord our G-d the G-d of Israel, the G-d of hosts, who dwells
among the Cherubim, for the food which we have eaten’. R. Jose the Galilean says: the
formula of invocation corresponds to the number assembled, as it says: bless You G-d in
full assemblies, even the Lord, You that are from the fountain of Israel. Said R. Akiba: what
do we find in the synagogue? Whether there are many or few the reader says, ‘bless You the
Lord. R. Ishmael says: bless you the Lord who is blessed.
'`-'`k-zekxa-Rav Yehudah said: Where do we find that the Grace after Meals is
ordained in the Torah? Because it says: And you shall eat and be satisfied and bless. Where
do we find that a blessing before studying the Torah is ordained in the Torah? Because it
says: When I proclaim the name of the Lord, ascribe you greatness to our G-d. R. Johanan
said: We learn that a blessing should be said after studying the Torah by an argument a
fortiori from grace after food; and we learn that grace should be said before food by an
argument a fortiori from the blessing over the Torah. The blessing after the Torah is learnt
a fortiori from the grace after food as follows: Seeing that food which requires no grace
before it requires a grace after it, does it not stand to reason that the study of the Torah
which requires a grace before it should require one after it? The blessing before food is
learnt a fortiori from the blessing over the Torah as follows: Seeing that the Torah which
requires no blessing after it requires one before it, does it not stand to reason that food
which requires one after it should require one before it? A flaw can be pointed out in both
arguments. How can you reason from food [to the Torah], seeing that from the former he
derives physical benefit? And how can you reason from the Torah [to food], seeing that
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from the former he obtains everlasting life? Further, we have learnt: AT MEALS HE SAYS
THE GRACE AFTER BUT NOT THE GRACE BEFORE? — This is a refutation.
`xw` 'd my ik- ey `wqit mixac ixtq-Rabbi Yosi said: from where do we learn that
those who are standing in synagogue and others recite Barchu Et Hashem Ha’Mivorach
that they answer Baruch Hashem HaMivorach L’Olam? From the verse: Ki Shem Hashem
Ekra Havu Godel L’Eilokainu.
dncwd avw oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-Read what is found in the Zohar in the beginning
of Sefer Devarim: that it is necessary to precede Birkat Hamazon with the words: “come let
us Bless” because all words of kedushah require an invitation. From this rule we began the
practice that one says (in Yiddish) Robosai Mir Villin Benchen and those around him
answer YiHi Shem Hashem Mivorach Mai-Ata V’Ad Olam.
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SUPPLEMENT
Section of the Zohar where the Quote by the mdxa` obn Originated
iln xn` ded `wepi `edde elk`-a cenr etw sc wla zyxt (xacna) b jxk xdef
They ate their meal, while the boy gave expositions of the Torah.

`nyc oiba ,oezxn` ze`i edl xn` ,jixape ad exn` ,`ziixe` iyecge `ziixe`c

Having finished they said: ‘Come, let us say grace.’ He said to them: ‘You have spoken well, since the Holy Name

'ii z` dkxa` (cl mildz) xn`e gzt ,dpnfda `l` `c dkxaa jxazn `l `yicw
is not to be blessed with this blessing unless permission is asked.’ He then cited the verse: “I will bless the Lord

xn`e dpnfd irac cec `ng `l` 'ii z` dkxa` xnel cec `ng dn ike ,'ebe zr lka

at all times” (Ps. XXXIV, 2). He said: “For what reason did David use the permissive form abarechah (let me bless)? Because

`xg` `xhqe onz `niiw `zpiky `xezt lr aizi yp xac `zryac oiba dkxa`
David wanted to teach that this type of blesssing requires permission. When a man sits at a table the Shekinah is there and the

zpwzz` `zpiky `ed jixa `ycewl `kxal yp xa oinf` ck ,onz `niiw

“other side” is there. If a man invites the company to bless the Holy One the Shekinah takes her place

`kxal yp xa oinf` `l i`e `iitkz` `xg` `xhqe o`kxa `lawl `lir iabl
above to receive the blessings and the “other side” is kept down. But if a man does not invite

i`e ,dkxa `idda `wleg dil iednl `ykykne rny `xg` `xhq `ed jixa `ycewl

the company to bless the Holy One, the “other side” hears and pushes in that he may have a share in that blessing

dlr oikxan `wc dkxac dln `edd `l` ,dpnfd zi` `l i`n` o`kxa x`ya `niz
It may be asked, why is not such an invitation necessary in the case of other blessings (over food)? The fact is that the character

oikxane dpnfd edi` ixt `edd ixt lr jxanc i`dc `ed ikdc g"ze ,dpnfd edi`

of the thing over which the grace is said is itself an invitation For instance, if one says grace over fruit, that fruit is itself an

`xhqc zeyxa ixt `edd dedc `c mcewe `xg` `xhql `wleg dil zile ,dilr
invitation, and the “other side” has no share in it. For previously (in the three years of “uncircumcision”-dlxr)

ixt `edd lr oekxai `lc oiba lk`i `l (hi `xwie) aizke ,dilr oikxan `l `xg`
it was in the power of the “other side”, and no blessing was to be said over it as it is written: “Do not eat.” The resaon not

`pnfd edi`e dilr oikxane lk`i dizeyxn wtpc oeik .`xg` `xhq jxazi `le
to bless that fruit was so that the “other side” would not receive a blessing. Once the fruit emerged from the power of the
“other side” it may be eaten and a blessing is said over it, and this is itself the invitation

eda zile ,`zkxal dpnfd edlk ediilr oikxan `wc `nlrc oilin lk oke `zkxal
to the blessing. In the same way, with all other matters that require a blessing, it is the matter itself that invites the blessing and

,dpnfd ded `zkxac `qk oenf zkxal ikd se` `niz i`e ,`xg` `xhql `wleg
the “other sde” has no share in the blessing. You may still ask, but for the grace after meals the cup of benediction is the
invitation,

dpnfd `d ,otbd ixt `xea xn` izy ded ck `zincwae li`ed `l` ,jixape ad i`n`
why should one have to say, Come, let us say grace? The reason is that when one drank earlier in the meal he said the blessing
“Creator of the fruit of the vine”, which was an invitation,

`ed jixa `ycewl `c `qk `dc `xg` dpnfdl iepy opira `pefn zkxal `zyde ,ied
and now for the grace after meals we require a change for another invitation, since this cup is for God
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and not for food.’ Because of this, we require a new invitation.
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THE SOURCE FOR ekxa-2
Now that the mdxa` obn has established for us that dpnfd ira dyecwc ilin lk, we have
to put that principle to the test. Does that principle explain why we recite ekxa before
dizekxae rny z`ixw; before dxezd z`ixw and epiwel` jxap before oefnd zkxa?
From the dpyn in dlibn zkqn that we studied concerning the activities that require ten
men, we can conclude that because dxezd z`ixw must be recited in a group of at least
ten men, dxezd z`ixw is a dyecway xac and the ekxa that precedes the dxezd zekxa
acts as the dpnfd. But how is oefnd zkxa a dyecway xac that requires a dpnfd? What
aspect of dizekxae rny z`ixw requires a oipn? Are we not allowed to perform the devn
of rny z`ixw without a oipn?
Perhaps we need to first analyze the concept of a dyecway xac. It is related to the devn
of 'd yeciw. The primary source for the devn of 'd yeciw is described as follows:
exn` `ede .myd ycwl epevy `id ziriyzd devnde-h dyr zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq
dpen`d mqxtl mieevn epgp` xy` devnd z`f oipre .l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (ak xen`)
ywai xaeb gixkn epilr `ay t"r`e .wifn mey wfida cgtp `lye mlera zizn`d z`fd
.dzinl epnvr xeqnp la` epnn rnyp `l dlrzi ea xetkl epnn
The same weqt that teaches us the devn of 'd yeciw also teaches us that a oipn is necessary
in order to recite a dyecway xac.
:opgei iax xn` `a` xa `iig iax xn` ?ilin ipd `pn .`xnb-'a cenr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn
zegt `di `l dyecway xac lk - l`xyi ipa jeza izycwpe (a"k `xwie) `xw xn`c
ipa jeza izycwpe `kd aizk ,jez jez `iz` :`iig iax ipzc - ?rnyn i`n .dxyrn
mzd aizkc ,dcr dcr `iz`e ,dcrd jezn elcad (f"h xacna) mzd aizke ,l`xyi
.dxyr o`k s` - dxyr oldl dn ,z`fd drxd dcrl izn cr (c"i xacna)
The connection between 'd yeciw and a dyecway xac is brought home by Rabbi Dr.
Norman Lamm, former President of Yeshiva University and currently Rosh HaYeshiva of
REITS in his book The Shema-Spirituality and Law in Judaism. In Chapter 9, entitled:
“Blesssed Be the Name of His Glorious Kingdom Forever and Ever” ( ceak my jexa
cre mlerl ezekln): The Interloping Verse, (p. 70), Rabbi Lamm lists three elements that
are articulated in that verse. The third element contributes to our discussion:
c. The Liturgical Sanctification of the Divine Name (mixaca 'd yeciw). The
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Halakha teaches that the Divine Name is sanctified not only by an act of martyrdom,
and not only by exemplary moral conduct, but also by proclaiming faith in G-d’s
holiness in public prayer. In all such cases of liturgical 'd yeciw, such as the
recitation of the yicw, the dyecw or ekxa, the mitzvah is performed in the form of
a dialogue: the reader issues the summons to perform the sanctification, and the
congregation responds. The verse ceak my jexa represents such a response to the
mention of the divine Name(s) in the Shema.
Rabbi Nosson Ortner, Chief Rabbi of Lod in his ozp ci xtq adds to Rabbi Lamm’s point:
mipipr ipy llek ,dxyr opirac izycwpen mzd opitlic `dc -'`i-'gk oniq miig gxe`
mzd `zi`cke ,o"xd ixack ,opaxcne `zknq` dfe dxyr opira dyecway xac lkc '`d
dxezd z`ixw oebk ,dyecway xac ixwinc meyn ,dxyra `dic opax epwzy mixac yic
xac lk xnel dvex epi` ;dyecway xac lkc :`"k zekxa i"xzd oeylke mipdk zkxae
epi` ,dyecw meyn dligzn dxyra exne`l owzedy xac lk w"d `l` ,dyecw ea yiy
dfe dxyra ezeyrl yi ,myd yeciw mpkezy mixac zxin`c ,'ad xacde .dxyrn zegta
yi izycwpe ly oipr ynn dfc oeik ,opaxcn `ed mzxin` aeig mvrc s` ,dxezd on
ly dxezd on devn miniiwn mze` mixne` xy`ke .dyrp `ed xy`k dxyra ezeyrl
.izycwpe
Rabbi Ortner views the concept of a dyecway xac as the means by which l"fg
enhanced several opaxcn zeevn like dltz by combining those opaxcn zeevn with acts
that constitute the `ziixe`cn devn of 'd yeciw.
And we can add one more point. Although the `xnb articulates the rule as: ten men must
be present in order to recite a dyecway xac, the rule can also be stated in the reverse:
when ten men congregate together, it is necessary to perform the devn of 'd yeciw by
performing what Rabbi Lamm describes as mixaca 'd yeciw. When ten men congregate
together to rnyd lr qxet, it is necessary to recite ekxa as an act of mixaca 'd yeciw.
When ten men congregate together to eat a meal, it is necessary to recite epiwel` jxap as
an act of mixaca 'd yeciw. We already noted this concept in practice when we studied
the origin of mezi yicw. We learned that yicw was recited at a funeral because ten men
congregated to perform the devn of burying someone. That stated, the concept poses a
challenge to some of our contemporary practices-when ten or more men congregate at a
simcha, like at a yeciw after shul or at an engagement party, is there likewise a requirement
that the ten men perform an act of mixaca 'd yeciw; in other words, should any
congregating of ten men always include miici zlihp, `ivend and oefnd zkxa so that the
group can perform an act of mixaca 'd yeciw?
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
h dyr zevn m"anxl zeevnd xtq-The Ninth Positive Mitzvah is to Sanctify G-d’s name.
The source for this Mitzvah is the verse: And I will be sanctified within the Jewish People.
With this Mitzvah we are commanded to make known that our beliefs represent the true
beliefs in the world and we should not fear that anyone will harm us. Although a great
force may come upon us which demands that we deny our beliefs in G-d, we should not
heed that force but instead we should allow ourselves to die.
'a cenr 'bk sc dlibn zkqn-How do we know that certain practices require a quorum of
ten men? Rabbi Chiya son of Abba said in the name of Rabbi Yochanon: there is the
verse: And I will be sanctified within the Jewish People. Words of Holiness should not be
recited with less than ten men present. From where did we learn that? We learn it from the
fact that the word: “within” appears in two verses. In the aforementioned verse, the Torah
says: “within” and in a verse in the section of the Torah dealing with the errant spies, the
Torah uses the word “within” as follows: separate yourselves from within that group. We
then compare two verses where the Torah uses the word: “group”; in the aforementioned
verse and in the same section of the Torah, in a verse which reads: Until when will this
“group” be evil. Just as in the latter verse the Torah called ten men a group so too the
Torah used the word “group” to mean a group of ten men in the former verse. Once we
connect all three verses together we can learn that a group of ten is required in order to
sanctify G-d’s name.
'`i-'gk oniq miig gxe` ozp ci xtq-The rule that you need ten men to recite a Matter of
Holiness which was derived from the verse: And I will be sanctified, contains within it two
elements. First, that the rule requiring ten men to recite any Matter of Holiness is
supported by a verse from the Torah but really is only a Rabbinical law as we learned: there
are matters that were authored by our sages that can only be recited in the presence of ten
men because they are Matters of Holiness, such as reading the Torah and the blessings of
the Kohanim as the Talmud says: all Matters of Holiness. The Talmud was not teaching us
that all matters that have holiness need to be recited in a group of ten men. Instead the
Talmud meant to teach us that any prayer that was composed to be recited in the presence
of ten men because of its holiness cannot be recited except in the presence of ten men.
Second, that the rule that matters that have within them the sanctification of G-d’s name
must be recited in the presence of ten men is a requirement of the Torah even though the
underlying matter was founded by Rabbinical decree. Because it is a rule that was learned
from the word in the Torah: V’Nikdashti, the rule requires that it must be recited in the
presence of ten men. When we recite those matters we are fulfilling a requirement from
the Torah to sanctify G-d’s name.
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rny lr qextl-1
We cannot proceed to examine dizekxae rny z`ixw without gaining an understanding
of the concept of rny zqixt. It is an exercise that begins with a word of caution. We
will not come to a definitive answer as to what the dpyn in 'c wxt dlibn zkqn meant
when it stated that: dxyrn zegt . . .rny z` oiqxet oi`.
Let us start by posing the following questions: Is rny zqixt optional or mandatory? Do
we currently conduct xeaiva zixgy zltz in such a manner that it includes rny zqixt?
The following comments lead to the conclusion that rny zqixt is mandatory:
ly dpey`xd dkxa jxane-h oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz ß
xe` xvei jxane rny lr qxete ,zegayeza lecb jln cr xn`y jexa `edy lild
xgya (c"n `"t zekxa) epipyynk ,dixg`l l`xyi l`be diptl l`xyi enra xgeade
zkxa mr zekxa dxyr ryz xne`e dlitza cnere ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan
- l`xyi enr ade`e miaxr aixrnd - diptl mizy jxane rny lr qxete . . .oipind
epipir e`xi minkg epwizy ziyilye l`xyi enr xneye l`xyi l`eb - dixg`l yelye
.ziaxr ly ixyr ryz lltzne - eceaka jlend jexa mzege epal gnyie
cxei edip i`ne xeav gily edip i`n mzl`yy .i`pexhp axl-'bt oniq- mipe`bd zeaeyz ß
qextl xeav gily .edpip ilin oizxz ?edpip ilin oizxz e` `id `zln `cg ,daizd iptl
rny lr qextl oia ip`yc `xewda opixn`cke .drnynk daizd iptl cxile .rny lr
iptl xaer epi`e . . . mbxzne rny lr qxet gget (` ck dlibn) opzc daizd iptl cxile
.ilin oizxz edl eedc daizd iptl cxeil rny lr qxet oia ip`y `nl` 'eke daizd
zqixta ilegz`l yipi`l dil irain xzl`le-dizekxae y"w xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq ß
ixedcfi`l opiaiigine .rny zqixtl gazyi oia iierzy`l xeq` .xe` xveia rny
.dzpera rny z` qxtnl
;xe` xveia rny zqixta ligz`l yipi`l dil irain xzl`le-'g oniq i"yx xeciq ß
rny zyxt qxtnl ixedcfi`l opiaiigne rny zqixtl gazyi oia iierzyi`l xeq`e
.oall zlkz oia xikiyn zixgya rny z` oixew izni`n opzck dzpera
Contrast what i"yx provides in his xeciq with his comment to the dpyn in dlibn zkqn:
xeavd e`xwy xg`l zqpkd zial `ad oipn - rny lr oiqxet oi`-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn
oeyl - oiqxet .rny z`ixway dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e cg` cner ,rny z`
.xacd ivg
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This comment by i"yx indicates that rny zqixt is not mandatory. It only occurs when
a group of ten men comes late to shul and does not recite dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw
rny z`ixway together with the others. This position of i"yx was codified:
zegta rny lr oiqxet oi` :cner dlibnd z` `xewd wxta opz-hq oniq miig gxe` xeh ß
ekxae yicw xne` ,rny xeavd e`xwy xg` yxcnd zial e`ay mze` :yexit -dxyrn
`l` mixne` oi`y dqext enk dkizg oeyl oiqxete .xzei `le xe` xvei dpey`x dkxae
xne`e zexeabe zea` xnel dpey`x dkxa eniiqiy xg`l cer oitiqeny yie .dpnn zvw
.dxyrn zegta df eyri `ly xn`we yecw dz`e dyecw
ipta cg` lk elltzdy mc` ipa yi m`-rny lr qxet oic -` sirq hq oniq g"e` r"ey ß
dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e mdn cg` cner dyecw `le yicw `l erny `le cigia envr
mixne` oi`y dqext dkizg oeyl rny lr qxet `xwp dfe xzei `le xe` xvei dpey`x

ekxae yicw mixne` `l` xe` xvei zkxa lk xnel ebdp `l eiykre dbd .dpnn zvw `l`
i"ae ea lk) zixgya enk ziaxr ly y"wa oiqxety `"i .'eke 'd jexa eixg` miper mde
.ziaxr ly ekxa mcew yicw `kilc meyn ok ebdp `le (o"xd mya

At what point in zixgy zltz would rny zqixt occur according to i"yx’s position?
enewn `lnnd e` axd milydyk ,oiinc hxetwp`xta bdpnd [rny z` qxet]-mipic xve`
zxaegnd oa`d lr zygp yihta ynyd dkn ,eixg`l zeriqt 'b rqte ygla dltzd z`
ekxae yicw ivg xne`e ,gzta cnery "la`" e` "hiivxd`i" xne`e ,(dniad) oglyd zgz
k"g`e ,oey`xd ekxae yicwa enk miper ldwde ,ekxa xg` e`ay mixg` `ivedl 'eke
."rny z` qxet" l"fg ita `xwpd `ede ,dltzd zxfg u"yd ligzn
The following comment is made in the oicnrn awri ax xeciq after oepgz:
erny `le zqpkd zial `al exgi`y e` cigia envra cg` lk elltzdy mc` ipa yi m`
`xwp edfe .cala xe` xvei ly dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw xne`e cg` cner ,ekxae yicw
zvw `l` oixne` oi`y (`ivend zqext enk) dkizg oeyl .dpyna xkfpy rny lr qxet
zea` oixne`e oiblcn xveic dpey`x dkxa miiqy xg`l cer oitiqeny yie. . .dpnn
elld mixac oiyer oi`e .dpyna iepyd daizd iptl xaer `xwp dfe .myd zyecwe zexeabe
mibdep oi` elld zepicnae .rny `ly cg` liaya elit` eze` oixne`e .dxyra `l`
itn ekxa rnyy ine .mdl oiklede 'd jexa oipere .ekxae ycw xne` `l` .rny lr qextl
.eic dxeza zexwl dlerd
According to the oicnrn awri ax xeciq, we no longer perform rny zqixt. A remnant
of the practice described by i"yx as rny zqixt is still seen when some repeat ekxa at the
end of zixgy and aixrn. Although the practice was codified, it did not survive the
passage of time. Perhaps explanations exist that reflect practices that continue today.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'h oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz-And he recites the first blessing of
Hallel (Pseukei D’Zimra) which is Baruch Sh’Amar and continues until the end of Yishtabach. He
then Poraises the Shma and recites the blessing “Yotzair-Creator of Light” and the blessing
“HoBochair-Who Chose His Nation” before Shma and the blessing “V’Ga-ul-Saved Israel” after
Shma as we learned in Tractate Brachot: In the morning, we recite two blessings before Shma and
one after Shma. He then stands and recites Shmona Esrei with the blessing concerning the
Apostates. He then Poraises the Shma and recites two blessings before Shma-Ha’Maariv Aravim
and V’Ohaiv Umo Yisroel and three blessings after Shma-Go’Ail Yisroel and Shomer Umo
Yisroel and the third that our Sages composed: Yiroo Ainainu V’Yismach Libainu and ends that
blessing with the words: Baruch HaMolaich BiChvodo and then recites the Shmona Esrei of
Maariv.

i`pexhp axl-'bt oniq- mipe`bd zeaeyz-As to the question that you asked: what is a
Schaliach Tzibbur and what is the One who goes down to the Ark, are they one role or two roles?
They are two separate and distinct roles. The role of the Schaliach Tzibbur is to Porais the Shma.
The role of the One who goes down to the Ark is as it sounds. This is what we learned in the
chapter entitled: “HaKoraih” that the difference between the Schaliach Tzibbur and the One who
goes down to the ark is as it was taught: One who is wearing torn clothes may Porais the Shma
but may not go down to the Ark. Thus we learn that the role for the Schaliach Tzibbur and the
One who goes down to the Ark are different and that they each have their own role.

dizekxae y"w xcq oe`b mxnr ax xcq-Immediately the person must begin to Porais the Shma
with the blessing: Yotzair Ohr. It is not permitted to speak between reciting Yishtabach and
beginning to Porais the Shma. It is further mandatory that one is careful to Porais Shma before
the deadline for reciting Shma has passed.

'g oniq i"yx xeciq- Immediately the person must begin to Porais the Shma with the blessing:
Yotzair Ohr. It is not permitted to speak between reciting Yishtabach and beginning to Porais the
Shma. It is further mandatory that one is careful to Porais Shma before the deadline for reciting
Shma has passed as we studied: from what time may we begin to recite Shma in the morning?
From the time that one can differentiate between the colors blue and white.

rny lr oiqxet oi`-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn i"yx-When a group of ten men comes to shul after
the congregation has completed its recitation of Shma, one of the ten stands and recites Kaddish,
Barchu and the first blessing of Kriyat Shma. The definition of the word: Oo’Porsin-is similar to
“half a matter.”

'hq oniq miig gxe` xeh-We learned in the chapter entitled: He who Reads the Megilah Standing
that we do not Porais the Shma unless ten men are present. The circumstances when that occurs
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is when individuals come to shul after the congregation has finished reciting Shma. One of the
individuals recites Kaddish, Barchu and the first blessing: Yotzair Ohr and nothing further. The
word Porsin means: “a piece” like a piece of challah which means “only a little part of.” There
are those who recite after the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma, the first three brachot of Shmona Esrei
and then recite Kedushah which should not be recited without ten men present.

'` sirq hq oniq g"e` r"ey-The Law of Porais the Shma-If people arrive in shul who initially
prayed on their own and did not hear Kaddish nor Kedushah, one of them stands and recites
Kaddish and Barchu and the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma, Yotzair Ohr and nothing more. This is
what is known as Porais the Shma. The word Porais means a broken piece; that we only recite a
part of it. COMMENT BY THE RAMAH: Now (1500’s) it is no longer the custom to recite the
first blessing of Shma, Yotzair Ohr. Instead they recite only Kaddish and Barchu and the
congregation responds: Baruch Hashem, etc. There are those who say that one should Porais the
Shma in Maariv as well as in Schacharit but it did not become the custom because we do not
recite Kaddish before the Barchu of Maariv.

[rny z` qxet]-mipic xve`-The custom in Frankfort-on- Main was that when the Rabbi or his
substitute finished the silent Shmona Esrei and then walked back three steps, the Shamas would
strike a brass gavel on a stone that was attached to the table on the Bima and would call out: those
who are commemorating a Yahrzeit and those who are mourners standing by the doorway. They
would then recite half a Kaddish and recite Barchu in order that those who came late would fulfill
their obligation to recite Barchu. The congregation would respond in the same manner as it did
when it heard the Kaddish and Barchu earlier in the service. After this, the prayer leader began to
repeat the Shmona Esrei. This is what was called in the words of our sages: Porais Et Shma.

oicnrn awri ax xeciq-If in shul there are found those who prayed without a quorum of ten
people or came to synagogue late and did not hear Kaddish and Barchu, one of them stands and
recites Kaddish, Barchu and the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma, Yotzair Ohr, only. This is what is
known as: Porais Al Ha’Shma which is mentioned in the Mishnah. The root of the word Porais is
from the word that means “a piece” like a piece of bread; it represents the practice of reciting only
one of the two brachot . . .There are those who add to this. After reciting the first Bracha of
Kriyat Shma, they skip to Shmona Esrei and recite the first three blessings of Shmona Esrei. This
is what is known in the Mishnah as Going in front of the Ark. It is not proper to do these things
unless a quorum of ten men is present. We do this even if only one person in synagogue did not
hear Shma. In our geographic area we no longer follow this custom. What we do is repeat only
Kaddish and Barchu. The congregation answers and then goes home. For one who heard Barchu
during Kriyat Hatorah, that is enough.
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SUPPLEMENT
ADDITIONAL SOURCES FOR rny lr qxetd
` cenr ck sc dlibn zkqn ilaa cenlz

.eitk z` `yep `ede ,daizd iptl xaer `ede ,rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd .dpyn
lr qxet epi` la` ,mbxzne dxeza `xew ohw .eci lr oixaer eax e` eia` - ohw did m`e
epi` la` ,mbxzne rny z` qxet gget .eitk z` `yep epi`e .daizd iptl xaer epi`e rny
.mbxzne rny z` qxet `neq .eitk z` `yep epi`e ,daizd iptl xaer epi`e ,dxeza `xew
.rny lr qxet epi` - einin zexe`n d`x `ly lk :xne` dcedi iax
MISHNAH. THE ONE WHO SAYS THE HAFTARAH FROM THE PROPHET REPEATS ALSO
THE BLESSINGS BEFORE THE SHEMA’1 AND PASSES BEFORE THE ARK2 AND LIFTS UP
HIS HANDS.3 IF HE IS A CHILD,4 HIS FATHER OR HIS TEACHER PASSES BEFORE THE ARK
IN HIS PLACE. A CHILD MAY READ IN THE TORAH AND TRANSLATE, BUT HE MAY NOT
PASS BEFORE THE ARK NOR LIFT UP HIS HANDS. A PERSON IN RAGS5 MAY REPEAT THE
BLESSINGS BEFORE THE SHEMA AND TRANSLATE, BUT HE MAY NOT READ IN THE
TORAH NOR PASS BEFORE THE ARK NOR LIFT UP HIS HANDS. A BLIND MAN MAY
REPEAT THE BLESSINGS BEFORE THE SHEMA AND TRANSLATE. R. JUDAH SAYS: ONE
WHO HAS NEVER SEEN THE LIGHT FROM HIS BIRTH MAY NOT RECITE THE BLESSINGS
BEFORE THE SHEMA’.6

.iievpi`l iz`c meyn :xn` iniy xa dax ,ceak meyn :xn` `tt ax ?`nrh i`n .`xnb
.eci lr oixaer eax e` eia` - ohw did m`e :opz .mpga ciarc ediipia `ki` - ?ediipia i`n
- ?`ed ceak xa ohw - ceak meyn i`n `l` - ?`ed iievp xa ohw - iievp meyn zxn` i`
.eax iievpe eia` iievp `ki` inp `kd ,eax ceake eia` ceak `ki` :`l`

GEMARA. What is the reason [why the one who says the haftarah has this privilege]? — R. Papa said: As
a mark of honour;7 R. Shimi said: Because otherwise quarrels might arise.8 What difference is there in
practice between them? — There is a difference, in the case of one who reads gratis.9
We learn: IF HE IS A CHILD, HIS FATHER OR HIS TEACHER PASSES BEFORE THE ARK IN
HIS PLACE. If now you say it is to avoid quarrels, will a child pick a quarrel? What then? It is a mark of
respect? Does a child receive marks of respect? What you must say is, out of respect for his father and his
teacher.
So here too, there is the question of quarrels, involving him or his teacher.
1. V. supra. Sof. XIV, 8 refers this to the Shema’ recited at the taking out of the law from the Ark; v. P.B. p. 145.
2. To read the ‘Amidah, and especially the kedushah.
3. To say the priestly blessing. Why the maftir should have these privileges is not at all clear, and the ‘lifting up of hands’
certainly was the privilege of every priest. V. Rabbinowitz, op. cit. MS.M. omits: ‘AND LIFTS UP HIS HANDS.
4. Under thirteen.
5. So that most of his body is exposed.
6. Which include a prayer of thanksgiving for the creation of light.
7. I.e., as a kind of reward for having consented to read the haftarah.
8. Between persons eager to act as reader.
9. In which case there will not be such competition for the honour, and so there is no need to give the one who says the
haftarah priority.
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?dxeza `xwiy edn gget ohw :iia`n ax xa `ler dipin `ra .'eke rny lr qxet gget
meyn - inp `kd ,xeav ceak meyn - `l `nrh i`n mexr ?mexr jl iraize :dil xn`
.xeav ceak
A PERSON IN RAGS MAY REPEAT etc. ‘Ulla b. Rab enquired of Abaye: Is a child in rags allowed to
read in the Torah?10 He replied: You might as well ask about a naked one. Why is one without any clothes
not allowed? Out of respect for the congregation. So here, [he is not allowed] out of respect for the
congregation.

e`x `le dakxna yexcl etv daxd :dcedi iaxl el exn` ,`ipz .'eke rny lr qxet `neq
.rcie oiekin `w `de ,`zlin `ilz `ailc `zpa`a mzd :dcedi iaxe - .mdinin dze`
,`ipzc .iqei iaxk ,d`pd dil zi` :opaxe - .d`pd dil zil `de ,`ed d`pd meyn - `kd
mixdva yynn ziide +g"k mixac+ df `xwn lr xrhvn iziid ini lk :iqei iax xn`
dyrn `ay cr ?dxe`l dlit` oia xerl dil ztk` dn ike ,dlt`a xerd yyni xy`k
dwea`e jxca jldn didy `neq izi`xe ,dlt`e dlil oeyi`a jldn iziid zg` mrt .icil
oi`ex mc` ipa - icia dwea`y onf lk :il xn` - ?jl dnl ef dwea` ,ipa :el izxn` .ecia
.oipwxad one oivewd one oizgtd on ize` oilivne ,ize`
A BLIND MAN MAY REPEAT THE BLESSINGS etc. It has been taught: They said to R. Judah: Many
have discerned sufficiently [with their mind's eye] to expound the Chariot,11 and yet they never saw it? —
What says R. Judah to this? — There [he can reply], all depends on the discernment of the heart, and the
expounder by concentrating his mind can know, but here one reads for the benefit which he derives
therefrom,12 and this one derives no benefit.13 The Rabbis, however, hold that he does derive a benefit, for
the reason given by R. Jose, as it has been taught: R. Jose said: I was long perplexed by this verse, And
thou shalt grope at noonday as the blind gropeth in darkness.14 Now what difference [I asked] does it make
to a blind man whether it is dark or light? [Nor did I find the answer] until the following incident occurred.
I was once walking on a pitch black night when I saw a blind man walking in the road with a torch in his
hand. I said to him, My son, why do you carry this torch? He replied: As long as I have this torch in my
hand, people see me and save me from the holes and the thorns and briars.15

c dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,gzet ikide ,dxez xtq ly rnya exn` rny dfi`a ,rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd
in ,jiyrnk oi`e i"i midl`a jenk oi` ,xne`e xihtnd cner jk xg`e ,jzia iayei ixy`
lk zekln jzekln ,`lt dyer zelidz `xep ycewa xc`p dkenk in i"i mil`a dkenk
licbi ewcv utg i"i ,cre mlerl jelni i"i ,jln i"i jln i"i ,xece xec lka jzlynne minler
z` ziyr dz` jcal i"i `ed dz` ,melya enr z` jxai i"i ozi enrl fer i"i ,xic`ie dxez
z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr xy` lke ux`d m`av lke minyd iny minyd
10.A child not being forbidden to expose himself.
11.The first chapter of Ezekiel.
12.Viz., the light.
13.He does not enjoy the benefit of light.
14.Deut. XXVIII, 29.
15.So although blind, he does benefit by the light.
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ai dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
,daizd iptl xaer epi`e ,xe` xvei xnel rny lr qxet epi` la` ,mbxzne dxeza `xew ohw
lr qxet ,dlebn ey`xy in e` ,minext eicba e` ,eirxk oi`xpd ,gget .eitk z` `yep epi`e
epi` dlebn ey`xa la` ,rny lr qxet ,minext eicba e` ,oi`xp eirxka mixne` yie ,rny
xaer epi`e ,dxeza `xew epi` la` ,mbxzn jk oiae jk oiae ;eitn dxkfd `ivedl i`yx
`ly lk xne` dcedi 'x ,mbxzne rny lr qxet `neq .eitk z` `yep epi`e ,daizd iptl
.rny lr qxet epi` einin zexe`n d`x
h dkld fh wxt mixteq zkqn zephw zezkqn
.mdnr dper xeaiva la` ,cigia xveia yecw xnel leki epi` rny z` qxet epi`y ohwe
oeik ,dcinr ly yecw la` ,xceqk `edy itl ,yecw xnel leki ,rny z` qxet `edy lecbe
oiipnd on dler ohw oi`e .dxyrn zegt exnel oicd on epi` ,jyicwpe jvixrp xnel jixvy
.eli`a oiwcap opi`e ;dpy dxyr yly oa `diy cr ,dxezd z`ixwe ,yicw ,ekxal
c"d/ b xeh h sc d wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
`l` odk my oi` m` sexihd iptn on` mipdkd xg` dpri `l daizd iptl xaerd 'ipzn
qxetd ipz i`yx ezlitzl xfege eitk z` `yep `edy izghad m`e eitk z` `yi `l `ed
lr jxande `iapa xihtnde dxeza `xewde eitk z` `yepde daizd iptl xaerde rny z`
iipz zi` xea df ixd dpr m`e on` envr xg` dpri `l dxeza zexen`d zevn lkn zg`
dpera mkg df ixd xnc o`n `cqg ax xn` mkg df ixd ipz iipz zi`e xea df ixd ipz
odk cg`e l`xyi mipy `pipg iax xn` dkxae dkxa lr dpera xea df ixd xnc o`ne seqa
z` oirvnn mkg cinlz odn cg` did m` la` oiey mleky onfa izni` odkd z` oirvnn
.xagd

The English translation was reproduced from the Davka Judaic Classics Soncino Talmud
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rny lr qextl-2
At the end of last week’s newsletter we reached the conclusion that the practice described
by i"yx as rny zqixt is no longer followed except by those who repeat ekxa at the
conclusion of zixgy and aixrn. That practice presents several problems. Should ekxa
be repeated even if no one in the oipn came late and missed the first ekxa? If ekxa is a
dpnfd to participate in a dyecway xac, can it be recited when no prayer follows it? If
you re-read i"yx’s comment and the manner in which the xeh and the jexr ogley codify
the rule, you notice that all three require that the first dkxa of rny z`ixw, xe` xvei, be
said after reciting ekxa. It is the `"nx, living in the 1500’s, who states in oniq g"` r"y
'` sirq 'hq that the custom began not to recite the first dkxa of rny z`ixw, xe` xvei
after ekxa was repeated. Unfortunately, the `"nx fails to provide us with the reason why.
However, the mdxa` obn, who also lived in the 1500’s, does provide an answer as to why
no prayer needs to be recited after ekxa:
mlerl jxeand 'd jexa mixne`y oeikc - 'ek ebdp `l eiykre-'` w"q hq oniq miig gxe`
.(n"c) dxezd zkxa` dedc icin xtekk ifgn `l ez ,cre
Let us continue our search for alternate explanations for the term rny lr oiqxet. The
m"anx in 'd dkld 'g wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld provides us a fresh approach:
`ed dfe ,dxyra `l` on` eixg` oipere mirney lkde rny zkxa jxan cg` didi `l oke
`l` mdici mi`yep mipdkd oi`e ,dxyra `l` yicw mixne` oi`e .rny lr qxet `xwpd
dcrl izn cr xn`py dcr mi`xwpd md l`xyin dxyr lky ,oipnd on mipdkde dxyra
cg` didi `l oke -c"a`xd zbyd .alke ryedi e`vi ixdy dxyr eide 'ebe z`fd drxd
qxet edfe .day dyecw liaya xvei `l` xne` epi` :l"f c"a`xd azk .'ek zkxa jxan
zg` `ide rny lr qxet oke gqtd zekldc `blt `blt qext i`n gqtd qexta enk
.diptly mizydn

The approach of the m"anx is totally different than the approach of i"yx. The c"a`x
adds his own twist. The m"anx notices that the dpyn in dlibn that provides: oiqxet oi`
dxyrn zegta rny lr also provides: dxyrn zegta daizd iptl oixaer oi`e. He
interprets the juxtaposition of rny zqixt next to daizd iptl oixaer as a clue that both
practices are for the same purpose. Just as you need 10 people to be present in order to
recite dxyr dpeny on behalf of those who need to fulfill their obligation for reciting
dxyr dpeny through the act of the xeaiv gily so too you need ten people present in
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order to recite rny z`ixw on behalf of those who need to fulfill their obligation for
rny z`ixw through the act of the xeaiv gily.
The c"a`x takes the m"anx’s approach one step further. He agrees with the m"anx that
the dpyn lists rny zqixt next to daizd iptl oixaer in order to teach that both practices
require the presence of ten men. What is the reason that zegta daizd iptl oixaer oi`
dxyrn? It is because we recite dyecw. Based on that fact, the c"a`x argues that oi`
dxyrn zegt rnyd lr oiqxet because rny z`ixw zekxa also contain within them
dyecw. It should be noted that the `"ayx combines i"yx’s approach with the approach
of the c"a`x:
ziaa oi`ay mc` ipa 'it .dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi` 'ipzn-'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn
iptn y"w ly dpey`x dkxae ekxae yicw mixne`e rny z` xeavd e`xwy xg` zqpkd
.'in zegt oi` dyecway xac lkc 'in zegta dze` oiqxet oi` jklde dyecw da yiy
But even the explanations of the m"anx and the c"a`x are open to questions. Why are
the zeevn of dxyr dpeny and rny z`ixw different than other zeevn in that you need
the presence of ten men in order for a person to fulfill those zeevn on behalf of someone
else. If you answer like the c"a`x and say that it is because dyecw is recited, then the
question becomes: why did l"fg require that when you want to fulfill the devn of dpeny
dxyr and rny z`ixw on behalf of others, you must recite dyecw? If someone needs
another to help him fulfill the devn of rny z`ixw at night, does he have to be in the
presence of ten men? And how would the c"a`x explain why we need ten men at aixrn
when in aixrn we do not recite dyecw within the rny z`ixw zekxa?
The answer may be a simple one. If there was no need for ten people to be present when
someone fulfilled the zeevn of dxyr dpenyand rny z`ixw on behalf of others, no one
would come to shul at night and no one would feel compelled to come to shul in the
morning on days when dxezd z`ixw did not take place. l"fg may have inserted dyecw
within u"yd zxfg in order to introduce an additional reason for ten people to congregate
in the mornings. The concern being that when an era arrived when the majority of the
community was able to recite rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny on their own, as in our own
era, there would no longer be any reason to congregate in the morning and in the evening.
When l"fg added the obligation to fulfill the devn of mixaca myd yeciw by inserting
such prayers as yicw ,ekxa and dyecw within the zelitz, l"fg provided the basis for
ten men to congregate for all zelitz under any historical circumstances.
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SUPPLEMENT
The position of the `"ahix on the meaning of the words: rny lr oiqxet
a cenr bk sc dlibn zkqn `"ahixd iyecig
`ly cigid mr mitxhvn elltzd xaky dryz elit`y l"f i"yx ixack epicia dlre
epi` rny lr oiqxet 'it oiprl mewn lkn .ekxa e` yicwe dyecw xn`iy ick lltzd
exn` ixdy cere .cala mzvwn xnele zekxad blcl rnyn epi` oiqxet oeyly eyexitk
qxet i`e ;iievp` meyn e` ceak meyn e` rny lr qexti `ed `iapa xihtnd epizpyna
iptl xaer `ede rny lr qxet `ed `nilc cr ikd e`la `ibq `l ,`pxn`ck `ed rny lr
inp opixn`cke ?`ki` iievpi` i`ne ceak i`n eze .`zln `inxzn `l `nlic `de ,daizd
`zlin ike .xkya ciarc oipnifc rnync mpga rny lr qxetd ciarc ediipia `ki`
.dilr evpinc xky dilr elhiy `ed `riaw
lr oikxan enk rny lr oiqxety l"f lecbd epiax mya e"xp epiax yxtny enk oekpd jkl
`ed ik opinbxzncke .olek dizekxae rny z`ixwe ekxae yicwa ligzny xnelk rny
,oixhtp mipexg`de jxan `edy itl ,`pefn lr qxet `ed ixd ('h ,'` l`eny) gafd jxai
on` eixg` oiper mde mx lewa rny z`ixw ly zekxa xne`d xeav gilyy itl o`k s`e
'ir) inlyexia `zi`ck mdita eppyiy ick rny z` e`xwiy calae .eizekxaa oixhtp
xyt` `l inp `da `dc l"nw ,inp dxyrn zegta ibqc jzrc `wlq ded .(b"d b"t zekxa
`iven epi` cigiy mbe .dxyrn zegta epi`y zekxa `la ibq `l `peeb i`dk lkc meyn
oi`c zixgy ly y"w zekxaa oky lke .xeava `l` rny z`ixw ly zekxad z` exiagl
lr dxiy l`xyi exn` cvik ('a 'l) dheq 'qna opiqxbc `d df 'itl di`xe .cigia dyecw
xne` dingp 'x .xne` `edy dn eixg` mipere lldd z` `xewy lecbk xne` `aiwr 'x mid
riiqn dfe ,ygla rny z` mixne` ode dlgz gzet `edy zqpkd ziaa rny lr qxetk
.epiyexitl
`ly did mkxcy .dltzd z` xcql epiid .daizd iptl oixaer oi` ikd xza ipzwc `de
.dltzd xcqn cg`e rny lr qxet cg`y minrte .dltzd cr daizd iptl xearl
eid `ly mc` ipa zvwy iptn dltz xg` ekxa xnel zenewnd zvwa oibdepy dn oiprle
iy`xa `l` ekxa xnel epwz `ly zerh `edy e"xp epiax ixen xn` ,zekxa zegizta my
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`xewd oirke ,oefnd zkxa ly oenif oirk ,mixg`l `ivedl eixg` zekxa xne`ae zekxa
.y"w ly zekxa jxan oke ,`iapa xihtnde dxeza
`l` zxn`p dpi` zixgya y"w ly dpey`x dkxa zyecwy epcnl l"f izeax ixacne
dni`a miper cg`k mlek dyecw dnirpae dxexa dtya xne`e blcn cigide .dxyra
yie .exn`i zenirp jexa l`l migayn mznerl 'eke mipte`de dyecw d`xia mixne`e
inlyexia dlr opixn`e .dxyrn zegta rny lr oiqxet oi` opzc `dn dfl di`x oi`ian
`dc di`x dpi`e .`l ikd e`l `d zdin ,xneb ekxa xnel dxyra ligzd (c"d c"t)
`iven cigi oi`y itl dxyr irae mixg` `ivedl y"w zekxa jxal epiid oiqxetc `pyixt
mzvwn mdl eklde dxyra eligzd m` ok t"r` .dxyra `l` k"b y"w zekxan mixg`l
cigi elit` oiyicwn oeilr ik`ln j`id mixac xetq `l` ef oi`y oeikc `"ie .`ivene xneb
`diy epivn `l mipepgzde zeltzd lk xg` ly dyecw xcqae .e"xp ixen zrc oke ,xneb
.e"xp ixen zrc oke ,mbxzne `iapa `xewk `l` epi`y dxyr jixv
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'ek ebdp `l eiykre-'` w"q hq oniq miig gxe`-Because we recite: Baruch Hashem
Ha’Mivorach L’Olam Va’Ed, we no longer appear to be heretics since it appears that
Barchu is connected to the Birchot Hatorah that we had recited.
'd dkld 'g wxt mitk z`iype dlitz zekld-m"anx-Therefore one should not recite the
brachot of Kriyat Shma so that others may listen and respond in order to fulfill their
obligations by responding with amen unless ten men are present. This is what is meant by
the term: Porais Al Shma. We do not recite Kaddish except in the presence of ten men.
Kohanim do not bless the people except in the presence of ten men and the Kohanim can
be counted as part of the ten men. Ten Jews are considered an “Edah” based on the verse:
Until when will this group of evil persons etc. There were ten men there once you exclude
Yehoshua and Caleb. The Ravad wrote: He recites only the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma,
Yotzair, because it contains Kedusha within it. The word Porais in this matter is similar to
the phrase: B’Paroos Ha’Pesach. What does Porus mean in that context? Part, part of
Hilchot Ha’Pesach as in Porais Al Shma. It is one of the two Brachot before Shma.
dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi` 'ipzn'a 'nr 'bk sc dlibn `"ayx-This means a group
of people who come late to shul after the congregation has recited Shma. The group
recites Kaddish, Barchu and the first Bracha of Shma because the first Bracha has within it
Kedushah. As a result, we recite that Bracha only if ten men are present because all Davar
Bi’Kedushah should not be recited unless ten men are present.
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rny lr qextl-3
We have completed our review of the positions of both i"yx and the m"anx as to
definition of the term: rny lr qxet. It is appropriate to ask: how did they arrive at such
diverse opinions on one subject? Is one right and the other wrong or are they both right?
In his book: dltzd zeceqi, Eliezer Levy posits that i"yx and the m"anx are both right
because each is describing the practices of different eras. The position of the m"anx
reflects an earlier era and the position of i"yx reflects a later period. In particular, i"yx
was describing how in his day those who came late to shul would repeat yicw, ekxa and
the first dkxa of rny z`ixw which i"yx attributed to the rule described by the dpyn as:
dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi`.
Similarly, Professor Levy views other statements made by the dpyn concerning zqixt
rny as reflections of behavior in earlier historical periods. In particular, Levy reconciles
the following dpyn with what we previously studied by pointing out some historical facts:
daizd iptl xaer `ede rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd-'d dpyn 'c wxt dlibn zkqn
.eci lr oixaer eax e` eia` ohw did m`e eitk z` `yep `ede
The difficulty with this dpyn is that it provides that one person performs several acts
including miitk z`iyp. That last role can only be played by a odk. Is the dpyn teaching
us that only a odk can perform rny zqixt? This is how Levy explains the dpyn:
dzid ipyd ziad ztewz ly oey`xd onfay xkfp m` ,z`fd dpynd z` oiadl aihip
mr rny z`ixw mbe dpad dyxc `iapa d`ixw .mipdkd icia zfkexn d`ixwde dltzd
eid mipdkd .ze`iwa eyxc ,dt lra oxn` lkdy ,dxyr dpeny dltze dizekxa
zqpk iyp` ly oexg`d ,wicvd oerny mbe odk did envra `xfr .xecd ixene micnelnd
odk izty ik" :dlecbd zqpk iyp`n cg` ,`iapd ik`ln xn` oke .lecb odk did ,dlecbd
z`ixw `exwl mixqen mb ,`iapa xihtny ,dfd odkl ."editn eywai dxeze zrc exnyi
mde mipwfd xge`n xzei onfa e`a mipdkd ly mnewna. . . g"i zlitz lltzdle rny
.dltze dxez mrl ecnil
Levy sees a historical tie between the role of the xihtn and the role of the qxet:
.zexf zetwyd ly ozxicg cbp dngln :zg` dxhn dxhtdd zekxale "xe` xvei" zkxal
milleaznd lr eritydy ,miiqxtd ly zetwydd cbp megll jxev e`x dlecbd zqk iyp`
oipn sq`zdyk .xeaiva dltzd zlgzd iptl zianet dxfkd epwiz okl ,l`xyi dpgna
itlk fixkde "'d z` ekxa"a gzte rny z`ixw iptl ldwd jeza cg` cnr ,zqpkd ziaa
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jkae ".lkd z` `xeae mely dyer ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei mlerd jln epiwel` 'd"y mipind
icke. . .cgia elek xn`e jiynde dpr ldwd .zeieyx izy lr mipind zerc z` xzq
'd ycwl jk ici lre "dyecw"d zxin`a dze` exyw ,ef dltz ly dzeaiyg z` yibcdl
ly mdizetwyd cbp dfxkd `id dltzd iptl "xe` xvei" zkxay enke .l`xyi iwel`
cbp dfxkd od dltzd seqa dxhtdd zekxa jk ,l`xyi dpgnl uegn excgy ,miiqxtd
,dt lray dxeza extk mizekd .miptan dxezd zexn zgz exzgy ,mizekd zetwyd
.cec zeklnae milyexiay ycwnd zia ly ekxra exikd `le mi`iapd ici lr epl exqnpy
lr"e "epiig zia `id oeiv"y ,"md wcve zn` mi`iapd ixac" ,dxhtdd zekxaa fxked mcbp
mixxbpy ,milygpd z` elld zekxad ici lr wfgl evx l"fg ".xf ayi `l cec ly e`qk
odk-dfd caekndy ,did ie`xdn okl .micedid oia mizekd evitdy ,zexf zetwyd ixg`
dxezd ixac lr dlgza .cgi mb dteqae dltzd zligza dfxkdd z` fixkn-owf e`
.md "wcve zn` eixac lk" oky-,dxhtdd-mi`iapd ixac lr seqae-"l`xyi rny",dteqa `xw dxhtdd z`e dltzd iptl rny z`ixw zekxa z` jxa `edy oeikne
.rvn`a dxyr dpeny zltz z` lltzd mb `edy ,xazqn
Levy further defines the term: rny lr oiqxet as reflecting an ancient practice:
z` dltzd iptl cer ecinrd dilry ,daiz oirn dcnr zqpkd zia rvn`ay dniad lr
zqpkd zia ici lr xneyn mewnl mexifgd dltzd xnbae ef zayl miyexcd dxezd ixtq
aiaq micba eqxt" zqpkd zial dxezd ixtq z` e`iadyk ,dltzd iptl .xg` mewnl e`
daizd z` heytl i`yx did xeaiv gily oi`e ."daizd z` ehyt" myn e`viyke "daizd
z` qextl" `et` ,did xeaiv gily ly eciwtz .xeaivd ceak iptn xeaivd ly ezegkepa
lra `exwl eligzdy iptl . . . dltzd ixg` "daizd z` heytle" dltzd iptl "daizd
efd devnde zegthn daizd lr qextl devn ,`eti` ,dzid-"l`xyi rny"-dxez ixac dt
gilyy ,jkl mipeekzn "rny lr qxet" dpynd ixac .xeaivd gily lr zlhen dzid
ligzd dqixtd ixg` wxe "rny" iptne "rny" iptl daizd lr dqixt qxt xeaivd
."xe` xvei" zkxaa
Levy finds support for his position in the following:
-c dkld ci wxt mixteq zkqn
.dxez xtq ly rnya exn` rny dfi`a ,rny lr qxet `ed `iapa xihtnd
A contemporary custom of the micxtq seems to be an outgrowth of that practice:
"l`xyi rny" xne` `edy iptl eciwtz did ,dxezd xtq z` gwel did xeaiv gilyyk
efd dlertd mbe .dxezd ceakle heyiw myl zegthna dxezd xtq z`-mrtd-qextl
lv` bedpy ,bdpn cirn dxezd z`ixw iptl rny zqixt lr . . ."rny lr qxet" z`xwp
zegthn eilr miqxet jk xg`e ycewd oex`n dxezd xtq z` mi`iven md .micxtqd
.dxezd z` midiabne heyiw myl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'd dpyn 'c wxt dlibn zkqn-He who recites the Haftorah is the one who is Porais on
Shema and he goes down to the Ark and he blesses the congregation. If he was a minor,
his father or teacher go down to the Ark on his behalf.
Eliezer Levy-We will be able to understand this Mishna if we keep in mind that at the early
period of the Second Temple, the acts of praying and reading the Torah were left to the
Kohanim to perform. Reading from the Prophets required understanding, as did Kriyat
Shema and its Brachot and Shmona Esrei, which were all recited from memory and
required expertise. In that generation, the Kohanim represented the educated group and
served as teachers for the others. Ezra himself was a Kohain and Shimon HaTzaddik, who
was one of the last of those who were a part of the Great Assembly was a Kohain
HaGadol. This was what was meant by Malachai, the Prophet who was also a member of
the Great Assembly, when he uttered: The lips of Kohanim will issue knowledge and they
will seek words of Torah from his mouth. To this Kohain, who reads the Haftorah, they
gave the responsibility to recite Kriyat Shema and to repeat Shmona Esrei . . .Over time,
instead of the Kohanim performing those functions, the responsibility was shifted to the
Elders and they then taught Torah to the people and Tefila.
Eliezer Levy-The first Bracha of Kriyat Shma and the Brachot for the Haftorah share a
similar purpose: to wage war against the penetration of foreign influences. Members of the
Great Assembly saw a need to battle against the influences of the Persians who were
influencing those among the Jews who were ready to assimilate. As a result, they instituted
the practice to make a public announcement before public prayer began. When a group of
ten men assembled in synagogue, one of them stood in the middle of the group before
Kriyat Shema and began by reciting Barchu. He would make an announcement in
opposition to the heretics by stating: G-d our G-d King of the World who creates light and
creates darkness, makes peace and creates all things. In this manner he would contradict
the ideas of the heretics who believed in dual deities (a god of good and a god of evil). The
congregation would respond and they would continue together . . . In order to emphasize
the importance of this prayer, Chazal tied the prayer to reciting Kedushah by which they
sanctified G-d. Just as the first Bracha of Kriyat Shema was an announcement against the
influence of the Persians who penetrated from outside into Jewish society, so too the
blessings of the Haftorah at the end of the Tefila were an announcement against the
influence of the Karaites (Kutim), who challenged the authority of the Torah from within
Jewish society. The Karaites did not believe in the Oral Law which had been transmitted
to us through the Prophets. They did not recognize the role of the Beit Hamikdash in
Jerusalem and the role of the House of David. Against their influence it was announced in
the Brachot of the Haftorah “the words of the Prophets are true and just” that “Zion is the
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home of our lives” and “on the throne of David, no other family may sit.” Chazal wanted
to strengthen, by way of these blessings, the weak ones, who were drawn to the outside
heretical influences that the Karaites spread among the Jews. As a result it was appropriate,
that the one being honored, a Kohain or an Elder, should announce the announcement in
the beginning of the Tefila as well as the announcement at the end of the Tefila. In the
beginning concerning the words of the Torah, Shema Yisroel, and in the end concerning
the words of the Prophets, that “all of the words of the Prophets are true and just.” Since
the Kohain or Elder recited the Brachot before Kriyat Shema in the beginning of Tefila
and he read the Haftorah at the end of the Tefila, it is fair to assume that he recited
Shmona Esrei between the two.
Eliezer Levy-On the platform (bima) in the middle of the synagogue there stood an Ark in
which they placed before the prayers began the Torah scrolls that they needed that day. At
the end of the Tefila they returned the Torah scrolls for safekeeping to a location near the
synagogue or somewhere else. Before the Tefila began, when they brought the scrolls to
the synagogue “they would place clothes around the Ark” and when they removed the
Torah scrolls, they would remove the clothes from around the Ark. The Prayer Leader was
not permitted to cover the Ark in the presence of the congregation because it would be a
show of disrespect for the congregation. The job of the Prayer Leader was to Porais
(cover) the Ark before prayers began and to uncover the Ark when the prayers were
completed. . . Before they began to read words of Torah from memory, the paragraphs of
Shema Yisroel, there was a mitzvah to to cover the Ark with a headscarf. The obligation to
perform this Mitzvah was given to the Prayer Leader. The words of the Mishna “Porais Al
Shema” are intended to teach that the prayer leader covered the Ark before reciting Shema
and because of Shema and only after he covered the Ark did he begin with the Bracha
“Yotzair Ohr.”
Eliezer Levy-When the prayer leader took the Torah scroll, his responsibility was that
before he recited: Shema Yisroel, he would Porais, this time, the Torah scroll with
headscarfs for the purpose of decoration and to honor the Torah. This activity was also
known as “Porais Al Shema”. . . The following custom that is practiced by the Sephardim
before reading from the Torah supports this interpretation of the term “Porais Al
HaShema”. When the Sephardim remove the Torah from the Ark, they decorate the
Torah Scroll with headscarfs for purposes of decoration and then lift the Torah Scroll.
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SUPPLEMENT

dxiy wxt
dxiy wxt was composed in the Tenth Century based on the following yxcn:
ezrc dgf mildz xtq miiqy drya jlnd cec lr exn`-htzz fnx milidz iperny hewli
rcxtv el dpncfp .izenk dxiy xn`y mlera xac yi melk ,r"yax :eiptl xn` .eilr
dxiye dxiy lk lre .jnn xzei dxiy zxne` ip`y ,jilr jzrc gefz l` :el dxn` .zg`
lyn mitl` zyly xacie :xn`py ,lyn mitl` zyly dilr dlynn ip` ,zxne` ip`y
.sl`e dyng exiy idie

dxiy wxt
b rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
.riwxd cibn eici dyrne l` ceak mixtqn minyd ,mixne` md dn miny
iav eprny zexinf ux`d spkn da iayeie laz d`elne ux`d 'dl ,zxne` `id dn ux`
.ecba micbea cbae ecba micbea il ie` il ifx il ifx xne`e wicvl
.zrc degi dlill dlile xne` riai meil mei ,xne` `ed dn mei
.zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl ,xne` `ed dn dlil
ixe` inew jzipg wxa dbepl ekldi jivg xe`l dleaf cnr gxi yny ,xne` `ed dn yny
.gxf jilr 'd ceake jxe` `a ik
.e`ean rci yny micrenl gxi dyr ,xne` `ed dn gxi
mlerl miakekk miaxd iwicvne riwxd xdfk exidfi milikynde ,mixne` md dn miakek
xy` lke ux`d m`av lke minyd iny minyd z` ziyr dz` jcal 'd `ed dz` cre
.miegzyn jl minyd `ave mlk z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr
.exe` opr uiti ar gixhi ixa s` ,mixne` md dn ceak ippr
xhnl miwxa ux`d dvwn mi`iyp dlrie minya min oend ezz lewl ,mixne` md dn mippr
.eizexve`n gex `veie dyr
.miwgy iar min zkyg ezkeq eizeaiaq exzq jyg zyi ,mixne` md dn miar
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.ux`d lgze dz`x laz eiwxa exi`d ,mixne` md dn miwxa

oetvl xne` miny dhp ezpeazae eznkga laz oikn egka ux` dyer ,xne` `ed dn gex
.ux`d dvwn izepae wegxn ipa i`iad i`lkz l` onizle ipz
.oepalk eiyxy jie dpyeyk gxti l`xyil lhk did` ,xne` `ed dn lh
.dzppek dz` d`lpe jzlgp midl` sipz zeacp myb ,mixne` md dn minyb
.ux` dvwn mi`iyp dlrie minya min oend ezz lewl ,mixne` md dn min
.ja ipirn lk millegk mixye ,mixne` md dn zepirn
.eppxi mixd cgi sk e`gni zexdp ,mixne` md dn zexdp
.'d mexna xic` mi ixayn mixic` miax min zelewn ,mixne` md dn mini
.ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik 'dl eced ,xne` `ed dn oziel
.zenedz lke mipipz ux`d on 'd z` elld ,mixne` md dn mipipz
.miax min lr 'd mirxd ceakd l` mind lr 'd lew ,mixne` md dn mibc
ixt lk`ie epbl icec `ai einya elfi ipb igitd oniz i`eae oetv ixer ,xne` `ed dn ocr ob
.eicbn
.aeh `ln darx ytpe dwwey ytp riayd ik ,xne` `ed dn mpdib
.zlvagk gxtze daxr lbze dive xacn meyeyi ,xne` `ed dn xacn
.dpeaza miny opek ux` cqi dnkga 'd ,mixne` md dn zecy
c rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[mivre zewxil xiy]
.jxaz dgnv dpbbenz miaiaxa dicecb zgp dex dinlz ,mixne` md dn dcyay zewxi
.'d jiz`xw miwnrnn zelrnd xiy ,zxne` `id dn mihg zleay
.egiy jetyi 'd iptle sehri ik iprl dltz ,zxne` `id dn mixery zleay
.exiyi s` errexzi xa ethri miwnre o`vd mixk eyal ,zxne` `id dn obc x`y zleay
. ux`d z` hetyl `a ik 'd iptln xrid ivr eppxi f` ,mixne` md dn dcyd ivr
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dkxa ik edzigyz l` xn`e leky`a yexizd `vni xy`k 'd xn` dk ,xne` `ed dn otb
.lkd zigyd izlal icar ornl dyr` ok ea
.caeki eipc` xneye dixt lk`i dp`z xvep ,zxne` `id dn dp`z
.jznvl cran jzwx oenxd gltk ,xne` `ed dn oenx
.dbyi oepala fx`k gxti xnzk wicv ,xne` `ed dn xnz
wezn eixte izayie izcng elva mipad oia icec ok xrid ivra getzk xne` `ed dn getz
.ikgl
d rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[mivxyl xiy]
.eiyrna 'd gnyi mlerl 'd ceak idi ,mixne` md dn mivxy
.mklna elibi oeiv ipa eiyera l`xyi gnyi ,mixne` md dn mivxyay mili`
.cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa ,zxne` `id dn rcxtv
.mitetkd lkl swefe miltepd lkl 'd jneq ,xne` `ed dn ygp
.eiyrn lk lr eingxe lkl 'd aeh ,xne` `ed dn axwr
.dielld di lldz dnypd lk ,zxne` `id dn dcleg
.'d me`p jcixe` myn jpw miy miakek oia m`e xypk diabz m` ,xne` `ed dn lezg
.il iaie` zgny `le ipzilc ik 'd jnnex` ,xne` `ed dn xakr
.yny efg la zy` ltp jeldi qnz lelay enk ,xne` `ed dn hneg
lk `xw` dn xn`e `xw xne` lew dxeza miwqer l`xyi oi`y drya ,xne` `ed dn aeaf
aip `xea mlerl mewi epidl` xace uiv lap xivg yai ,dcyd uivk ecqg lke xivg xyad
.eiz`txe 'd xn` aexwle wegxl mely mely mizty
.drexz ilvlva edelld rny ilvlva edelld ,zxne` `id dn zinny
.ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep ,zxne` `id dn dlnp
dpen` wegxn zevr `lt ziyr ik jny dce` jnnex` dz` idl` 'd ,xne` `ed dn liqg
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.one`

.ixfr `ai oi`n mixdd l` ipir `y` zelrnl xiy ,zxne` `id dn minxk zxetv
e rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[zeterl xiy]
ob r"b ipli` lk mitlef ocr oba miwicvd lv` d"awd `ay drya ,xne` `ed dn lebpxz
mixry e`y :oey`x lewa xne`e gayne xxerzn `ed mb f`e ,migayne mippxne minya ocr
xeab 'd xeabe fefr 'd ceakd jln df in ,ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ypde mkiy`x
`ed in ,ceakd jln `aie mler igzt e`ye mkiy`x mixry e`y :xne` ipy lewa .dngln
ewqre miwicv ecnr :xne` iyily lewa .dlq ceakd jln `ed ze`av 'd ceakd jln df
lewa .'d iziew jzreyil :xne` iriax lewa .`ad mlerl letk mkxky didiy dxeza
ot dpy ad`z l` :xne` iyy lewa .jzpyn mewz izn akyz lvr izn cr :xne` iying
.jzxez extd 'dl zeyrl zr :xne` iriay lewa .mgl ray jipir gwt yxez
.ecqg mlerl ik xya lkl mgl ozep ,zxne` `id dn zlebpxz
z` ipirinyd ji`xn z` ipi`xd dbxcnd xzqa rlqd iebga izpei ,zxne` `id dn dpei
ipir elc dpeik dbd` svtv` ok xebr qeqk ,zxne`e .de`p ji`xne axr jlew ik jlew
.ipaxr il dwyr ipc` mexnl
.eize`ltp lka egiy el exnf el exiy ,xne` `ed dn ziad fee`
jxc ept xacna `xew lew ,xne` dxeza miwqer l`xyi d`exyk ,xne` `ed dn xad fee`
'da ghai xy` xabd jexa ,xne` eizepefn ze`ivn lre .epidl`l dlqn daxra exyi 'd
.eghan 'd dide
oegz l` miebd lk cewtl dviwd l`xyi idl` ze`av midl` 'd dz`e ,xne` `ed dn xyp
.dlq oe` icbea lk
'd cin dgwl ik d`av d`ln ik dil` e`xwe mlyexi al lr exac ,zxne` `id dn dciqg
.diz`hg lka miltk
.eax enk eaxe mizict ik mvaw`e mdl dwxy` ,zxne` `id dn dngx
dndal ozep lke` ilal erzi ereyi l` l` eicli ik eciv axerl oiki in ,xne` `ed dn axer
.e`xwi xy` axer ipal dngl
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md ik mexiki mdi`ex lk minrd jeza mdi`v`ve mrxf mieba rcepe ,xne` `ed dn xifxf
.'d jxa rxf
.el exnf xeyr lapa xepka 'dl eced ,xne` `ed dn xebr
.jce` mlerl idl` 'd meci `le ceak jxnfi ornl zxne` `id dn zipepq
jizegafn z` digext` dzy xy` dl ow xexce zia d`vn xetv mb ,zxne` `id dn xetv
.idl`e ikln ze`av 'd
.dgny al ixyile wicvl rexf xe` ,zxne` `id dn div
.minler xev 'd dia ik cr icr 'da egha ,xne` `ed dn itv
.ux`e miny dyer 'd mrn ixfr ,zxne` `id dn ziqh
.jit ixn` erny ik ux` ikln lk 'd jecei ,zexne` od on zeibxt
f rhw dxiy Î miyxcnd xve`
[zeige zendal xiy]
`xep ycwa xc`p dkenk in 'd mil`a dkenk in ,zxne` `id dn dxedh dwc dnda
.`lt dyer zeldz
.awri idl`l erixd epfer midl`l epipxd ,zxne` `id dn dxedh dqb dnda
.mzeala mixyile miaehl 'd daihid ,zxne` `id dn d`nh dwc dnda
.jl aehe jixy` lk`z ik jitk ribi ,zxne` `id dn d`nh dqb dnda
dxiy` xn`l exn`ie 'dl z`fd dxiyd z` l`xyi ipae dyn xiyi f` ,xne` `ed dn xey
.mia dnx eakexe qeq d`b d`b ik 'dl
.il xv meia qepne il abyn ziid ik jcqg xwal opx`e jfer xiy` ip`e ,xne` `ed dn iav
epipir ok dzxiab ci l` dgty ipirk mdipec` ci l` micar ipirk dpd ,xne` `ed dn qeq
.eppgiy cr epidl` 'd l`
ux`ae minya lk ik cedde gvpde zx`tzde dxeabde dlecbd 'd jl ,xne` `ed dn xeng
.y`xl lkl `ypznde dklnnd 'd jl
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.jit ixn` erny ik ux` ikln lk 'd jecei ,xne` `ed dn cxt

ccid edep lr b`yi be`y elew ozi eycw oernne b`yi mexnn 'd ,xne` `ed dn lnb
.ux`d iayei lk l` dpri mikxeck
.jiweg ipcnl aihne dz` aeh ,mixne` md dn dcyay zeig
.jizeaygn ewnr c`n 'd jiyrn elcb dn ,xne` `ed dn ,lit
eiaie` lr gixvi s` rixi d`pw xiri zengln yi`k `vi xeabk 'd ,xne` `ed dn dix`
.xabzi
.egevi mixd y`xn rlq iayei epexi xcw ayz mixvg eixre xacn e`yi ,xne` `ed dn aec
xy` dca` lk lr dnly lr dy lr xeng lr xey lr ryt xac lk lr ,xne` `ed dn a`f
.edrxl mipy mlyi midl` oeriyxi xy` mdipy xac `ai midl`d cr df `ed ik xn`i
elrete mpg ceari edrxa htyn `la eizeilre wcv `la ezia dpea ied ,xne` `ed dn lrey
.el ozi `l
.dldz de`p mixyil 'da miwicv eppx ,xne` `ed dn xifxf
.epyer 'd iptl dkxap drxkpe degzyp e`ea ,mixne` md dn mialk
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rny lr qextl-4
In an article entitled: 1"rny lr qxet"d oiipr oeaill, Professor Ezra Fleischer presents his
opinion as to the definition of rny lr oiqxet. He begins by posing three questions:
,dpey`xe y`xa e` ,wx `ny e` dteb rny z`ixwl rny lr qxet sexivd qgiizp m`d .1
rny z` `exwl ebdp day ,zcgein ,znieqn jxc gpend oiivn m`d .2 ;daiaqny zekxal
.ef jxc dzid j`id ,rny z` da `exwl zcgein jxc gpend oiivn mpn` m` .3 ;mcw inia
The first question is posed because Fleischer notices that in defining: rny lr oiqxet,
mipey`x focus on the zekxa of rny z`ixw. He disagrees. He argues that the term
rny z` oikxek that is defined in the following `xnb is the opposite of rny lr oiqxet. If
he is correct, then rny lr oiqxet is an act which involves how we read rny z`ixw.
mcia egin dyly lr ,egixi iyp` eyr mixac dyy-dpyn-'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn
z` oikxeke ,meid lk milwc oiaikxn :mcia egin `ly od el`e .mcia egin `l dyly lre
ly zeifnb oixizn :mcia eginy el`e .mcia egin `le xnerd iptl oiycebe oixvewe ,rny
.minkg mcia egine wxil d`t mipzepe ,zaya mixypd zgzn oilke`e ,ycwd
mixne` :dcedi ax xn` ?icar ikid .rny z` oikxeke-`xnb-'` 'nr ep sc migqt zkqn
`l` eid oiwiqtn :xn` `ax .oiwiqtn eid `le ,cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny (e mixac)
cvik :opax epz .jaal lr xgn `le ,jaal lr meid :rnync jaal lr meid mixne` eidy
iax ixac ,oiwiqtn eid `le cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny mixne` ?rny z` oikxek eid
mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne` eid `ly `l` ,eid oiwiqtn :xne` dcedi iax .xi`n
.cre
Professor Fleischer further argues that if rny lr oiqxet is an act that involves the zekxa
rny z`ixw then why do we not notice that the form of rny z`ixw zekxa are different
from the form of other zekxa.
In concluding that rny lr oiqxet is an act which involves how we read rny z`ixw,
Fleischer cites an additional source:
mdipir epzp mid on l`xyi elry drya :`aiwr iax yxc meia ea ,x"z-'a 'nr 'l sc dheq
dyn ,miwxt iy`x eixg` oiper ode lld z` `xwnd lecbk ?dxiy exn` cvike ,dxiy xnel
mixne` ode d`b d`b ik xn` dyn ,'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` (eh zeny) xn`
oiper ode lld z` `xwnd ohwk :xne` ililbd iqei iax ly epa xfril` iax .Ÿ'dl dxiy`
ik xn` dyn ,'dl dxiy` mixne` ode 'dl dxiy` xn` dyn ,xne` `edy dn lk eixg`
1. The article is included in a compedium of articles published by the journal uiaxz entitled: dltzd xwga d`xwn.
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,zqpkd ziaa rny lr qxetd xteqk :xne` dingp iax .Ÿd`b d`b ik mixne` ode d`b d`b
`zlin` Î xn`l :xaq `aiwr iax ?ibltinw i`na .eixg` oiper ode dligz gzet `edy
dingp 'xe ,`zline `zlin lk` Î xn`l :xaq ililbd i"x ly epa xfril` iaxe ,`ziinw
.`yixa dyn gztc Î xn`l ,iccd icda edlek xen`c Î exn`ie :xaq
Fleischer concludes from this source that the act that is described by the term: lr oiqxet
rny is the recitation of the opening weqt by the xeaiv gily and the response by the
congregation of cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa. He then challenges himself from
another source which provides a different wording for the opinion of dingp iax:
zqpkd ziaa rny oixewy mc` ipak xne` dingp 'x -'b-'e wxt dheq zkqn `ztqez
xaca gzet dyn didy cnln ?xn`p dnle ;xn`l l"z oi`y .'ebe dyn xiyi f` xn`py
ik 'dl dxiy` exn` l`xyie ,xiyi f` xn` dyn ;enr oixnebe eixg` oiper l`xyie dlgz
yi` 'd xn` dyn ,edep`e il` df exn` l`xyie di zxnfe ifr xn` dyn ,'ebe d`b d`b
.eny 'd exn` l`xyie dngln
Fleischer reconciles the two sources for dingp 'x’s position by arguing that the two sources
agree that the first two lines of rny are read responsively. The conflict is that the ilaa
expresses the position that only the first line of rny was read responsively and the rest of
the lines were read together while the `ztqez expresses the opinion that all the lines of
rny were read responsively.
Fleischer supports his position by noting that 2mixteq zkqn describes the recitation of the
weqt of l`xyi rny when the dxez xtq is removed from the ycew oex` in terms of
oiqxet. What follows is the congregation responding with epiwel` cg`.
Our discussion of rny zqixt concludes by noting that the opinion of Professor Fleischer
can be bolstered by a comment made by Rabbi Dr. Norman Lamm in his book Shema that
we quoted in our discussion of ekxa:
In all such cases of liturgical 'd yeciw, such as the recitation of the yicw, the
dyecw or ekxa, the mitzvah is performed in the form of a dialogue: the
reader issues the summons to perform the sanctification, and the
congregation responds. The verse ceak my jexa represents such a response
to the mention of the divine Name(s) in the Shema.
Is it not fair to conclude that Rabbi Lamm’s statement that the response of ceak my jexa
is an example of liturgical 'd yeciw, meaning that it requires the presence of ten men,
demonstrates that Rabbi Lamm agrees with Professor Fleischer that the response of jexa
ceak my represents the definition of the term: dxyrn zegt rny lr oiqxet oi`?
2. This source was provided in last week’s newsletter.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
Professor Ezra Fleischer-1. Is the term “Porais Al Shma” a term that is associated with
reciting Kriyat Shma itself or is it associated first and foremost with the Brachot of Kriyat
Shma? 2. Does the term represent a specific and distinct manner in which they recited
Kriyat Shma in ancient days? 3. If the term represents a distinct manner in which they
recited Kriyat Shma, what was that manner?
'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn-Mishna-Six things the inhabitants of Jericho did: three the
Sages forbade them, and three the Sages did not forbid them. These they did not forbid
them: they grafted palm trees all day, they ‘wrapped up’ the shema, and they harvested and
stacked their produce before the bringing of the ‘Omer. And it is these which they forbade
them: they permitted for use the branches of carob or sycamore trees belonging to
Hekdesh, and they ate the fallen fruit from beneath the tree on the Sabbath and they gave
Pe'ah from vegetables; and the Sages forbade them.
'` 'nr ep sc migqt zkqn-Gemara-THEY ‘WRAPPED UP’ THE SHEMA’. What did
they do? — Rav Judah said, They recited, Hear, O Israel: the Lord our G-d, the Lord is
One and did not make a pause. Raba said: They did make a pause, but the meaning to how
they said it sounded as if they said “And these words, which I command you this day shall
be upon your heart”, which implies, this day shall they be upon thy heart, but to-morrow
they shall not be upon your heart. Our Rabbis taught: How did they ‘wrap up’ the Shema’?
They recited ‘Hear O Israel the Lord our G-d the Lord is One’ and they did not make a
pause. That is R. Meir's view. R. Judah said: They did make a pause, but they did not recite,
‘Blessed be the name of His glorious Kingdom for ever and ever.’
'a 'nr il sc dheq-Our Rabbis taught: On that day R. Akiba expounded: At the time the
Israelites ascended from the Red Sea, they desired to utter a Song; and how did they render
the song? Like an adult who reads the Hallel for a congregation and they respond after him
by repeating the leading word. According to this explanation Moses said: ‘I will sing unto
the Lord’ and they responded, ‘I will sing unto the Lord’; Moses said: ‘For He hath
triumphed gloriously’ and they responded, ‘I will sing unto the Lord’. R. Eliezer son of R.
Jose the Galilean declares, Like a minor who reads the Hallel for a congregation, and they
repeat after him all that he says. According to this explanation Moses said: ‘I will sing unto
the Lord’ and they responded, ‘I will sing unto the Lord’; Moses said: ‘For He has
triumphed gloriously’ and they responded, ‘For He has triumphed gloriously’. R. Nehemiah
declares: Like a school-teacher who recites the Shema’ in the Synagogue, viz., he begins
first and they respond after him. On what do they differ? — R. Akiba holds that the word
‘saying’ refers to the first clause; R. Eliezer son of R. Jose the Galilean holds that ‘saying’
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refers to every clause; and R. Nehemiah holds that ‘and spoke’ indicates that they sang all
together ‘and saying’ that Moses began first.
'b-'e wxt dheq zkqn `ztqez-Rav Nehemiah said: Like people who read Shma in
synagogue as the verse says: Then Moshe will sing, etc. The Torah did not need to follow
that word with the word: saying. Why does the Torah also include the word: saying? To
Teach you that Moshe began with the first word of a verse and Bnei Yisroel answered after
him and finished the verse. Moshe recited: Oz Yashir and Israel responded: Ashira
La’Shem Ki Gao Gao; Moshe recited: Ozi V’Zimras Kah and Israel responded Zeh Kaili
V’Anvayhu. Moshe recited: Hashem Ish Milchama and Israel responded Hashem Shimo.

dltzd z` oiadl
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Vol. 2 No. 22

SUPPLEMENT
rny zqixt AS THE BASIS FOR SEVERAL mibdpn
Some of you may have noticed from our discussion concerning rny zqixt that the
explanations as to its meaning revealed how the concept is the basis for several customs:
1. Repeating ekxa before the end of davening;
2. Covering the ycew oex` and the dxez xtq;
3. The custom of cxtq bdpn to decorate the dxez xtq with scarves;
4. The practice known as “Hoycha Kedushah” -when to save time, the congregation waits
to recite dxyr dpeny silently until after the xeaiv gily recites the first two zekxa of
dxyr dpeny, the group recites dyecw and then the xeaiv gily recites the third dkxa
of dxyr dpeny. For those of you who did not notice, the source is from the following:
zegta rny lr oiqxet oi` :cner dlibnd z` `xewd wxta opz-hq oniq miig gxe` xeh
ekxae yicw xne` ,rny xeavd e`xwy xg` yxcnd zial e`ay mze` :yexit -dxyrn
`l` mixne` oi`y dqext enk dkizg oeyl oiqxete .xzei `le xe` xvei dpey`x dkxae
xne`e zexeabe zea` xnel dpey`x dkxa eniiqiy xg`l cer oitiqeny yie .dpnn zvw
.dxyrn zegta df eyri `ly xn`we yecw dz`e dyecw
5. If Ezra Fleischer is correct, then it is the basis for the practice of reciting my jexa
ceak after the opening verse of l`xyi rny and is the means by which one who cannot
recite l`xyi rny on his own fulfills the devn of rny z`ixw.
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INTRODUCTION TO rny z`ixw zekxa-1
In our discussion concerning the concept of rny lr oiqxet, we quoted from a part of
Eliezer Levy’s book dltzd zeceqi in which he suggested that the first dkxa of z`ixw
rny was introduced as a challenge to the Persian influenced religious theory of Dualism.
The following exerpts from zekxa zkqn deal with the introduction of the first dkxa of
rny z`ixw. Do you find that the `xnb confirms Eliezer Levy’s hypothesis that the first
dkxa of rny z`ixw was introduced because of outside religious influences?
axrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya .dpyn-'` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn
epi` jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan
epi` mezgl `ly ,mezgl `ly i`yx epi` mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi` xvwl ,xvwl i`yx
('a 'nr '`i sc) :`irye` iax xn` awri iax xn` ?jxan i`n .`xnb .mezgl i`yx
`l` - .opixn`w aizkck !dbep `xeae xe` xvei :`nil .jyg `xeae xe` xvei (d"n ediryi)
opixwe rx aizk ,`l` ?aizkck opixn` `w in ,rx `xeae mely dyr (d"n ediryi) :dzrn
zcn xikfdl ick :`ax xn` `l` !`ilrn `pyil dbep `nil inp `kd ;`ilrn `pyil lkd
`l`,jyg `xeae xe` xvei :opixn`ck meia dlil zcn `nlya .meia dlil zcne dlila mei
.xe` iptn jyge jyg iptn xe` lleb :iia` xn` ?dl zgkyn ikid dlila mei zcn
Neither i"yx, zetqez nor the m"anx note that the introduction of the dkxa of xe` xvei
was a response to outside religious influences. It is among the commentators of the 13th
Century that we find the first indications that the phrase: zcne meia dlil zcn xikfdl ick
dlila mei is a synonym for Dualism.
izy jxal jixve-y"w iptly dpey`x dkxa xcq-bi oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
i`n .dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya :opzck rny z` `xwiy mcew zekxa
mei zcne meia dlil zcn xikfdl ick ,jyeg `xeae xe` xvei :`irye` 'x xn` ?jxan
jyege jyeg iptn xe` lleb dlila mei zcne jyeg `xeae xe` xvei meia dlil zcn .dlila
`ly mdipy z` xvi cg` xveiy xnel l"vf dnly x"xd oa mdxa` x"xd 'ite .xe` iptn
.df `xa `l df `xay in mc` xn`i
mei zcne meia dlil zcn xikfdl oikixv ep`y oiprde-y"w `xewyk d"c i oniq ealk xtq
el` zecn izy epxkf ixg` ,epilr eze` jilnp meid `xead `ed jxazi `edy itle dlila
ze`av 'd `a ok ik weqtd oeyl qtz ,eny ze`av 'd jyg iptn xe` llebd `ed in xn`p
ricedl eny ze`av 'd 'eke jyg `xeae xe` xvei (f ,dn diryi) exn`a dxivid zxkfd xg`
.dfa mixtekd zrc lhale `ivedl oze` `xa jxazi `xead `edy
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It appears that the source for both the hwld ileay xtq and the ealk xtq is the following
statement made by dpei epiax whose comments are found around the pages of the s"ix:
dlila mei zcn xnel jixv dnl :oil`eyy yi-'eke jyg `xeae xe` xvei meia dlil zcn
iax axd xne` dide ?dlila dlil zcne meia mei zcn xn`iyk ic `ld meia dlil zcne
`xay in iaxl xn`c d`pin `edd `xnba opixn`c meyn xacd mrhy l"f iztxvd edil`
dnn xnelk ;jyg `xeae xe` xvei xn`py xe` `xa `l jyg `xay ine jyg `xa `l xe`
lity ,dhey :el xn` .ecal `xea el did cg`e cg` lky rnyn jyge xe` xvei xn` `ly
mei zcn mixne` el` jgxk lre .lkd `xa ecal `edy eny ze`av 'd :`xwc ditiql
.lkd `xa cg` `xeay ricedl meia dlil zcne dlila
There are two problems with basing any conclusion on the comments of dpei epiax. First,
his quote about a heretic questioning iax cannot be found in our versions of the cenlz
inlyexie ilaa. Second, there is more than one reason dlil zcne dlila mei zcn xikfdl
meia as seen in the following:
xvei mlerd jln epiwl` 'ii dz` jexa-dz` jexa d"c ` ze` hp oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
.'eke meia dlil zcn xikfdl ick jyeg `xeae xnel epwze dpey`x dkxa `id 'eke xe`
mrhdy (zcn d"c :d) dpei epiax icinlz eazke (:`i) zekxac `nw wxt seqa heyt
`xay in xn`c d`pin `eddn iwet`l dlila mei zcne meia dlil zcn xikfdl epiwzdy
epiid `l m`y `ede xg` mrh ozp l"f adea` i"xdn lecbd epiaxe .jyeg `xa `l xe`
itle .k"r ezra dti dyr lkdy ok epi`e rx jygdy d`xp did meia dlil zcn mixikfn
.meia dlil zcn opixkcnc icii` `l` dlila mei zcn xikfdl mikixv epiid `l eixac
It is important to determine whether the phrase: meia dlil zcne dlila mei zcn xikfdl is
a synonym for Dualism because it helps answer an important question: was the xvei dkxa
xe` recited during the time of the second ycwnd zia? If the dkxa of xe` xvei was
composed to combat Dualism, there is some doubt that the dkxa was recited during the
ipy zia. Dualism as a religious concept reached its height in popularity during the reign of
the Sassanid dynasty, the name given to the kings of Persia during the era of the second
Persian Empire, from 224 C.E. until 651 C.E1, an era that came after the destruction of the
ipy zia. It is better known as Zoroastrianism. If the reason that the dkxa was authored
was to combat those who believed that darkness was evil, then it is more likely that the
dkxa was composed at the same time that the dkxa of dax dad` was authored. The
`xnb in 'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa discusses this isssue in response to a dpyn in cinz zkqn
which mentions only one dkxa being recited before rny z`ixw in the ycwnd zia.
1. Quoted from an article on Dualism found at www.wikpedia.com.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn-MISHNAH. In the morning two blessings are to be said
before reciting Shma and one after reciting Shma. In the evening two are said before
reciting Shma and two after reciting Shma, one long and one short blessing. Where the
Sages ruled that a long Bracha should be said, it is not permitted to say a short Bracha.
Where they ordained a short Bracha, a long Bracha is not permitted. A prayer which they
ordered to be concluded with a benediction must not be left without such a conclusion.
One which they ordered to be left without such a conclusion must not be so concluded.
GEMARA. What benedictions does one say in the morning? R. Jacob said in the name of
R. Oshaia:‘Blessed are You who forms light and creates darkness’. Let him say rather: ‘Who
forms light and creates brightness’? — We keep the language of the Scripture. If that is so,
what of the next words in the text, Who makes peace and creates evil: do we repeat those
words as they are written? The verse contains the word ‘evil’ and we say ‘all things’ as a
euphemism. Then here too let us say ‘brightness’ as a euphemism! — In fact, replied Raba,
it is in order to mention the distinctive feature of the day in the night-time and the
distinctive feature of the night in the day-time. It is correct that we mention the distinctive
feature of the night in the day-time, as we say, ‘Who forms light and creates darkness’. But
where do you find the distinctive feature of the day mentioned in the night-time? — Abaye
replied: In the words, ‘You roll away the light from before the darkness and the darkness
from before the light’.
bi oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-It is necessary to recite two Brachot before reciting
Kriyat Shma as we learned: In the morning, we recite two Brachot before reciting Kriyat
Shma and one Bracha after reciting Shma. What is the first Bracha? Rabbi Oshiya said:
Yotzair Ohr OO’Voraih Choshech, so that we can refer to the features of the night during
the day and the features of the day at night. We refer to the features of the night while
praying in the morning when we state: Yotzair Ohr OO’Voraih Choshech. We refer to the
features of the day while praying in the night when we state: Gollail Ohr Mipnai Choshech
V’Choshech Mipnai Ohr. Rabbi Abraham the son of Rabbi Shlomo explained: The
purpose of the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr is to declare that one Creator created both light and
darkness so that noone may say that the one created one did not create the other.
y"w `xewyk d"c i oniq ealk xtq-The reason that we need to mention the features of the
night while praying in the morning and the features of the morning while praying at night is
that G-d is the creator of the day so we accept his reign over us. After mentioning these
attributes, then at night we ask who is the one who moves the light to reveal the darkness,
that is G-d. We take the words of the verse. The words: Hashem Tzvaot comes after
mention of creation as the Prophet Yishayahu says: Creator of light and creator of
darkness, Hashem Tzvaot is his name. These words teach us that G-d created both light
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and darkness to refute those who deny that fact.
dpei epiax-There are those who ask: why is it necessary to mention features of day at night
and features of night during the day; is it not enough that one mentions the features of day
during the day and features of night during the night? Rabbi Eliyahu, the Frenchman, said:
the reason to mention the features of day at night and the features of night during the day
is based on a story found in the Gemara: This heretic said to Rebbe: He who created light
could not have created darkness and He who created darkness could not have created light
because of how the verse is written: Yotzair Ohr and OO’Voraih Choshech; meaning
because the verse did not say: Yotzair Ohr V’Choshech; the fact that two verbs are used in
the verse, Yotzair and Voraih, meant to the Heretic that two distinct entities created each.
Rebbe answered him: Idiot, look to the end of the verse in which the Prophet says:
“Hashem Tzvakot is His name” that G-d alone created everything. As a result it is
necessary to mention the features of day at night and the features of night during the day
to teach that One creator created everything.
dz` jexa d"c ` ze` hp oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-Baruch Ata Hashem Elokainu Melech
Ha’Olam Yotzair Ohr is the first Bracha before Kriyat Shma. They included the words:
OO’Voraih Choshech in order to refer to features of the night during the day, etc. It is
explained at the end of the first chapter of Tractate Brachot: The students of Rabbi Yona
wrote that the reason to refer to the features of night during the day and the features of day
during the night was as a message in opposition to what a Heretic said that whoever
created light could not have created darkness. The Great Rabbi, Rabbi Abuhav gave a
different reason: that if we did not refer to features of the night during the day, it would
appear that we believe that darkness is evil. This is not so because all that G-d created is
good. According to this reason it would not be necessary to refer to day at night but for
the fact that we want the prayers to parallel each other.
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SUPPLEMENT
'` xc` yceg y`xl heit
I recently purchased a book which is a compilation of the odkd qgpt iaxc miheit. The
book was put together and edited by Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University. It is
not clear when odkd qgpt iax lived. However on the basis of some of the incidents that
odkd qgpt iax recalls in his miheit Professor Elitzur argues that he lived sometime after
748 C.E.
odkd qgpt iax was a unique ohiit in that he is one of the few miphiit who authored
miheit to be read after ycegd zkxa xcq. As part of his style of writing this set of
miheit, odkd qgpt iax incorporated into the heit of each month information about
what distinguished the month and drew attention to the upcoming events for the month.
miheit are an important part of the study of dltz. The miheit that odkd qgpt iax
authored for each month give us the opportunity to examine how he weaved into each
heit the events of that month. If we begin this week with the heit for '` xc`, and
continue to study each month’s heit we will complete our study of all his iy`xl miheit
miyceg by next year. I hope that some of you find this exercise worthwhile.
The theme for the heit of '` xc` is dpyd xeair, the declaration of a leap year.
miyceg iy`xl miheit
` xc` yceg y`xl yeciw .fkw
oey`x xc`
oŸeyi`¦ k§ ixvepd 2xq© d© o©b`©
The Sanhedrin that keeps watch over the Jewish people

oŸeWb§ x¦ a§ EnM¦ q§ d¦ xEAr¦ z©py
§ a¦

Would agree as a group that a leap year should be established
oŸeWg§ l© A§ miYr¦ l̈ i¥rc§ Ÿei dp̈iA¦ lb̈ /oŸeW`“¦ xc¨ £̀
Adar 1/ We should rejoice that there are those who know the secret of when to establish a
leap year
2.

The source for these words is 'b 'qt 'f 'xt mixiyd xiy
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oŸeW`“¦ xc¨ £̀ WECw¦ md¤ n¥ cŸnl§ l¦ iY¦ v§ c©
I am happy to learn from them on what basis they declared the month to be Adar 1
mib¡
¦ dp¤ miaEz
¦ M§ aE
© mi`i
¦ a¦ P§ aE
© dx¨ŸeYA© od¥
The method of determining a leap year is hinted to in the Torah, the Prophets and in the
Scriptures
mib¦ d© Ÿep mp̈ŸeAW
§ g¤ gŸp in¥ nE
¦
From the days of Noah they practiced the calculation of leap years
mib¦ d̈p§ p¦ xd© q© e§ qx¤g¤ oŸeAW
§ g¤ oEO¦f /oŸeW`“¦ xc¨ £̀
Adar 1/ The purpose of establishing a leap year is to bring the lunar calendar in line with
the solar calendar
mib¦ C̈d© x©rW
© o©ip§ A¦ zŸef£g
May we see the rebuilding of that part of the wall around Jerusalem known as the Gate of
Fishes3
dW
¤ g§ n© A§ xc¨ £̀ e§ xc¨ £̀ EqMe
§ hª
They established the practice of having two months of Adar through the commandment of
G-d
dW
¤ xe§ Oª M© mib¦ c¨e§ mib¦ C̈ Exwï
§
The lfn for Adar, fish, grew in importance because it represents both months of Adar
§ g¤ l¥lM¦ /oŸeW`“¦ xc¨ £̀
oŸxd© `© zx¤Ÿqn̈M§ 4i¦fEA oA¤ mp̈ŸeAW
Adar 1/ `iapd l`wfgi wanted to establish a leap year while in exile in the manner that
had been passed on from the time of oexd`
dX©
¤ pn§ k¦ e§ mi¦ x©t§ ¤̀ M§ dn̈in¦ z§ dp̈W
© z`Ÿln© l§
He wanted there to be a complete year in the same manner that the Jewish people
remained complete even after the twelve tribes became thirteen tribes when mixt` and
dypn were added
`N¤ enª n§ mFi miW
¦ ŸlWl¦ WC¤Ÿgd© Wc¨wª n§
Adar 1 always has 30 days

d¤Nerª n§ FW`ŸxA§ xERM¦ m©rFp
The first day of the month is special because it is a day of forgiveness

3. Fish is the lfn for the month of xc`
4. l`wfgi was stopped from establishing a leap year because a leap year cannot be declared by a Court that is sitting outside of
Israel
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d¤Nr© z§ d¦ l§ EA lw¤ W
¤ xECiq¦ /oŸeW`“¦ xc¨ £̀
Adar 1/It is a significant month because milwy zyxt usually falls on the last zay of the
month
`N¥ n© l§ xd© q© mr¦ qx¤g¤ oŸeAW
§ g¤ zki
© x©¦ r
It is the month when the coordination of the lunar and solar calendars is completed
miWB̈
¦ p¦ zn¤ ¤̀ e¤ cq¤ g¤ A§ Ex £̀ FR
The two months of Adar are joined by kindness and truth
miW
¦ Äg¤
§ p mFlẄe§ wc¤v¤ M§ EpiÏevª
The command to tie the two months together joins them like justice and peace
miWB̈
¦ cg̈ ¤̀ A§ cg̈ ¤̀ M§ ErAe
§ wª /oŸeW`“¦ xc¨ £̀
Adar 1\They were established to be joined together
miWB̈
¦ t§ p¦ mi©¦ pW
§ d© miaFh
¦ kE
§ miiEv
¦ x§
These two months which follow each other are desired and good
mia¦ d̈¡`A¤ Wc¤Ÿg xÜr̈ dẄŸlW
§
Thirteen months which are loved
mia¦ S̈p¦ cin£
¦ rd© l§ dïci§ c¦ i§ oM¥ cw¥ W
©
In their honor, King Solomon appointed twelve officers, one for each month
mia¦ £̀ FW oFUÜe§ xEAir¦ d̈ z©pW
§ l¦ cg̈ ¤̀ aivp̈
¦ oM¥ Y¦ /oŸeW`“¦ xc¨ £̀
Adar 1\And he further appointed one additional officer in honor of a leap year; His reign
was a time of happiness for the Jewish people
miaEv
¦ w§ zx¥ẄlE
§ lM¥ l§ k© l§ mixEc
¦ Y§
The officers were ready to provide food for King Solomon and his household, each one
according to his ability
Wc¤Ÿg FziAÎz
¥ ¤̀ e§ K¤lO¤ dÎz
© ¤̀ ElM§ l§ k¦ e§ l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ iÎl
¦ M̈Îl©r mia¦ S̈p¦ xŸÿr̈Îmi¥pW
§ dŸnŸlW
§ l¦ e§ -aEzM̈M©
:('f weqt 'c wxt-'` mikln) lM¥ l§ k© l§ cg̈ ¤̀ d̈ l©r d¤id§ i¦ dp̈ẌA©
And Solomon had twelve officers over all Israel, who provided provisions for the King and
his household; each man provided provisions for a month in the year.
oM¥ ,'dÎm ª̀ p§ i©pẗl§ mic¦ n§ Ÿr dŸy
¤ Ÿr ip¦ £̀ xW
¤ £̀ dẄc£
¨gd© ux¤`¨ d̈e§ miW
¦ c¢
¨gd© mi¦ n© Ẍd© xW
¤ £̀ k© iM¦ -xn© ¤̀ p¤ e§
:('ak weqt 'eq wxt diryi) mk¤ n§ W
¦ e§ mk£
¤ rx©§ f cŸnr
£ i©
Just as the new heavens and the new earth, which I create, shall remain before me, says
G-d, so shall your offspring and your name remain.

Translations and footnotes based on material from the book, odkd qgpt ax iheit by
Professor Shulamit Elizur
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INTRODUCTION TO rny z`ixw zekxa-2
How many zekxa were recited before rny z`ixw at the time that the ycwnd zia
stood? The `xnb in '` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn discusses the issue:
,ekxa mde !zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn` ,1mzd opz-'` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn
zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxae ,xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,zexacd zxyr e`xwe
dkxa i`n .`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae ,mipdk zkxae ,dceare ,aivie
dkxa i`n :ediipn era ,`xz` `eddl erlw` `a` xa iqei iaxe `a` iaxc `d ik ?zg`
,dcedi axl edeliiy ez` .dicia ded `l ,dpzn axl edeliiy ez`e .ediicia ded `l ?zg`
oa oerny iax xn` in` iax xn` `wixf iax xn`e .dax dad` l`eny xn` ikd :edl xn`
`l` xnz` yexita e`l `wixf iaxc `d :xn` sqei xa wgvi ax `z` ik .xe` xvei :yiwl
- zxne` z`f :yiwl oa oerny iax xn` in` iax xn` `wixf iax xn`c ,xnz` `llkn
oi` zekxac epiid - ixn` eed ,xe` xvei `nlya zxn` i` .ef z` ef zeakrn oi` zekxa
i`n - ixn` eed dax dad` zxn` i` `l` ;dax dad` ixn` `w `lc ,ef z` ef zeakrn
xvei onf `hn `lc meyn - xe` xvei ixn` `lc i`d `nlc ?ef z` ef zeakrn oi` zekxa
dad` mlerl ,`llkn i`c - ?i`n `llkn i`e - !ixn` eed - xe` xvei onf `hn ike ,xe`
- ?ef z` ef zeakrn oi` zekxa i`ne ,dil ixn` eed - xe` xvei onf `hn ike ,ixn` eed dax
.zekxa xcq
The `xnb concludes that in the ycwnd zia the dkxa that was recited before z`ixw
rny was dax dad` and that xe` xvei was recited later in the morning because the mipdk
recited rny z`ixw earlier than the time at which to recite xe` xvei. Does this discussion
help us determine whether the dkxa of xe` xvei was composed to combat Dualism?
Perhaps we will find a clue when we continue sudying the same page of the `xnb:
aivie zn` xn`ie reny m` dide rny zexacd zxyr oixewe-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
`l` ,ok zexwl eywa oileaba s` :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` .mipdk zkxae dceare
,ok zexwl eywa oileaba :xne` ozp iax ,ikd inp `ipz .oipind znerxz iptn melha xaky
.oipind znerxz iptn melha xaky `l`
From this discussion we learn that the practice of reciting the zexacd zxyr as part of
rny z`ixw zekxa was discontinued outside of the ycwnd zia because of concern for
oipin. In this matter, the definition of oipin is Christians. The only part of the dying
dxez iyneg that Christianity accepted was the zexacd zxyr. l"fg discontinued the
1. '` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn
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practice of reciting zexacd zxyr before rny z`ixw so that it would not appear that we
chose to recite the zexacd zxyr and not other parts of the dxez because we agree with
the Christians. Despite this concern, l"fg continued the practice of reciting zxyr
zexacd in the ycwnd zia. We can conclude from this fact that in the ycwnd zia, it
was inappropriate to conduct practices that showed concern for other religions.
Demonstrating such concern in the home of the dpiky would have been disrespectful.
That xe` xvei was recited in the ycwnd zia is proof that the dkxa of xe` xvei was not
composed to be a deflection of the religious doctrines of Dualism. If that were its purpose,
it would not have been recited in the ycwnd zia out of respect to the dpiky.
If xe` xvei was not composed to deflect the religious doctrine of Dualism then what is the
purpose of the dkxa of xe` xvei? The o"anx gives us some insight on this issue:
z`ixwl mler zad` oia xnel zexiira bdpn did xak-izni`n-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa
devnd zkxa mler zad`y reci xacdy itl ,ilr dywzp izecliae .on`p jln lw rny
oke dlbna oke llda oke ,oziiyrl xaer dkxa od zeperh olek zevnd lky ,y"wl `id
jxal jixv oi` `xwy xg` mikyda epxn`y edfe .rny z`ixw oky lke ,dxezd z`ixwa
mizy rny z`ixwa epwizy `l` .`id dxez oepy zkxac ,dax dad`a xhtp xaky
miaxr aixrne xe` xvei zkxa la` .ezaixrae xe`d zxivia ielz dpnfy iptn diptl
epi` einin zexe`n d`x `ly lkc `zbelta ('a c"k dlibn) gkenck ,od gayd zkxa
ly d`ixw zaegl devnd zkxa mler zad` zkxae .lirl ziyixtcke rny lr qxet
inp eyr jkitl ,'ek zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`c `zrnya gken inp ikde .rny
lka xexa xacd `id devnd zkxa efy oeike .dzxagl dkenqd dkxa aivie zn` zkxa
.xenb dreh `edy devnl dkxa oia envr ixg` on` dpere zexitd lr e` zevnd lr jxany
z` `yepde daizd iptl xaerde rny lr qxetd :ipz inlyexia yexita ef ehxt xake
`l dxeza zexen`d zeevnd lkn zg` lr jxande `iapa xihtnde dxeza `xewde eitk
`edy dnecnke ,mipey`xl yxetn `edy df oipr x`al jixv ipi` .on` envr xg` dpri
.jxale xefgl jixve ,wqtd
The upshot from the o"anx is that xe` xvei is a gayd zkxa. The purpose of this dkxa
is to be an acknowledgement that we experience a new sunrise each day. It is similar in
type to the zekxa we recite when we experience other natural phenomena such as thunder
or lightning. As that type of dkxa, xe` xvei fit nicely into the order of zixgy zltz in
the ycwnd zia. Once you eliminate those parts of zixgy zltz that were not recited in
the ycwnd zia such as zepaxw and dxnfc iweqt, the result is that xe` xvei follows
dpiy xiarnd. It flows naturally as the dkxa for the next act one does after awaking.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn-We have learnt elsewhere: The deputy high priest said to the
Kohanim: Recite one Bracha, and they said the Bracha and recited the Ten
Commandments, the Shema, the section ‘V’Haya Im Shamoa’, and ‘VaYomer’, and recited
with the people three Brachot, i.e ., ‘Emes ViYatziv’, the Bracha of ‘Avodah, (Ritzai) and
the priestly benediction (Sim Shalom). On Shabbat they said an additional Bracha for the
outgoing watch. Which is the ‘one Bracha’ referred to above? The following will show. R.
Abba and R. Jose came to a certain place the people of which asked them what was the
‘one Bracha’ referred to, and they could not tell them. They went and asked R. Mattena,
and he also did not know. They then went and asked Rab Judah, who said to them: Thus
did Samuel say: It means, ‘Ahava Rabbah’. R. Zerika in the name of R. Ammi, who had it
from R. Simeon b. Lakish said: It is, ‘Yotzair Ohr’. When R. Isaac b. Joseph came from
Israel he said: This statement of R. Zerika was not made explicitly by R. Simeon b. Lakish,
but was inferred by him from another statement. For R. Zerika said in the name of R.
Ammi, who had it from R. Simeon b. Lakish: This shows that the recital of one Bracha is
not indispensable for that of the other. Now if you say that they used to recite ‘Yotzair
Ohr’, it is correct to infer that the recital of one Bracha is not indispensable for that of the
other, since they did not say, ‘Ahava Rabbah’. But if you say that they used to say, ‘Ahava
Rabbah’, how can you infer that one blessing is not indispensable for the recital of the
other? Perhaps the reason why they did not say, ‘Yotzair Ohr’ was because the time for it
had not yet arrived, but when the time for it did arrive, they used to say it! And if this
statement was made only as an inference, what does it matter? — If it was made only as an
inference I might refute it as follows: In fact, they said, ‘Ahava Rabbah’, and when the time
came for ‘Yotzair Ohr’, they said that too. What then is the meaning of ‘One blessing is not
indispensable for the other’? The order of the blessings is not indispensable.
'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn-‘They recited the Ten Commandments, the Shema’, the
sections “V’Haya Im Shamoa,” and “VaYomer” , the ‘Avodah, and the priestly
benediction’. Rab Judah said in the name of Samuel: Outside the Temple also people
wanted to do the same, but they were stopped on account of the insinuations of the
Minim. Similarly it has been taught: R. Nathan says, They sought to do the same outside
the Temple, but it had long been abolished on account of the insinuations of the Minim.
izni`n-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa o"anx-There already was a custom in the cities to recite
between the prayer Ahavas Olam and Kriyat Shma, the words: Kail Melech Ne’eman. In
my youth it troubled me, because it is well known that the prayer Ahavas Olam is the
Bracha for the Mitvah of Kriyat Shma, based on the rule that all Mitzvot require the recital
of a Bracha before the performance of the Mitzvah. The same rule applies in connection
with reciting Hallel; reading Megilat Esther; reading the Torah; and of course in connection
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with reciting Kriyat Shma. It is based on that rule that we learned that if one studied Torah
after reciting Kriyat Shma that it was not necessary to recite the Bracha that precedes
learning Torah since he had already fulfilled the obligation to recite a Bracha before
studying Torah by reciting the Bracha of Ahava Rabbah which is the equivalent to the
Bracha for studying Torah. The reason that our Sages instituted the practice to recite two
blessings before reciting Kriyat Shma was because the earliest time in the day that one can
recite Kriyat Shma is tied to sunrise and sunset. But there is a major difference between
the Brachot that precede Kriyat Shma. The Brachot of Yotzair Ohr and Maariv Aravim are
blessings of Praise as we learned that one who never saw the celestial bodies in his life
because he was blind cannot Porais Shma. The Bracha of Ahavas Olam is the Bracha that
precedes the performance of the Mitzvah of Kriyat Shma. This is also seen by what we
learned that the Chief Kohain would call out: make one Bracha and it is based on this
Bracha that they authored the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv to be a Bracha that is connected to
the blessing of Ahavas Olam. Since the Bracha of Ahavas Olam is a Bracha that precedes
the performance of a Mitzvah, it is obvious that it is like any other Bracha that precedes the
performance of a Mitzvah or before eating a fruit that if one recited Amen after reciting the
Bracha but before performing the Mitzvah that he certainly is in error. This was openly
detailed in the Jerusalem Talmud as follows: He who is Porais Al Shma, or is the one to go
down to the Ark or one who blesses the people or the one who reads from the Torah or
the Haftorah or one who recites any Bracha that precedes the performance of a Mitzvah
from the Torah should not respond with Amen after reciting the Bracha. I do not have to
explain this matter that was clearly understood by the early commentators, that it appears
to me that reciting Kail Melech Ne’eman after the Bracha of Ahava Rabbah is an
interruption and causes one to have to repeat the Bracha.
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RECONCILING THE MULTIPLE THEMES OF xe` xvei
We have already established that the dkxa of xe` xvei was recited in the ycwnd zia.
Did the content of the dkxa of xe` xvei that was recited in the ycwnd zia resemble
the present content of the dkxa? The reason to have some doubt lies in the stucture of
the dkxa. Almost every xeciq breaks the dkxa into the following paragraphs: xi`nd
ux`l until dlq jex`ti; epixev jxazz until mikilnne miyicwne; my z` until mixne`e
d`xia; yecw ,yecw until enewnn 'd and jexa lwl until zexe`nd xvei. The first and last
paragraphs appear to be related and the middle paragraphs appear to be related. If the
dkxa as it is recited today was composed at one time by dlecbd zqpk iyp`, what
concept did they believe linked the two sections?
The middle paragraphs are known as xveic dyecw. It is one of three forms of dyecw that
are recited as part of zixgy zltz. The other two forms of dyecw are the dyecw
dcinrc which is part of u"yd zxfg and `xcqc dyecw which is a part of oeivl `ae.
Because the `xnb makes few references to any form of dyecw as part of the dltz, it is
hard to date when any form of dyecw entered the xeciq. Scholars such as Gershom
Scholem maintain that all the forms of dyecw began to appear in the xeciq as an
outgrowth of the mystical movement known as Merkavah Mysticism. In Rabbinical
literature the movement is decribed as involving those considered to be dakxn icxei. It
was a movement in which its adherents would put themselves in such a mental state that
they believed they entered the heavenly worlds and would report what they witnessed
therein. In Scholem’s opinion this movement began at approximately 100 B.C.E. Samples
of the literature that developed from those experiences can be found in the different xtq
zelkid.
The problem with Scholem’s thesis is that the verses that make up the xveic dyecw are
taken from (yecw,yecw) ediryi xtq and (ceak jexa) l`wfgi xtq, books that were
authored before the building of the Second ycwnd zia. Both books were available to
dlecbd zqpk iyp`. Moreover, the description of how the mik`ln recite those verses
every day that are part of xveic dyecw contains very little detail about what goes on in the
heavenly world in contrast to dakxn literature. Consequently, xveic dyecw does not
appear to be a dltz that was an outgrowth of the kinds of experiences that are described
in Merkavah literature.
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A nexus between the description as to how the mik`ln recite dyecw each day and our
reciting rny z`ixw may be found in the following excerpts from the `xnb:
`zlin jl `ni` ,`z !`ix` xa :ax xa `iigl l`eny dil xn`-'` 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn
,xepic xdpn zxyd ik`ln oi`xap `neie `nei lk :jea` xn` dedc `zeilrn ilin ipdn
l`eny iaxc `bilte .jzpen` dax mixwal miycg ('b dki`) xn`py ,ilhae dxiy ixn`e
yecwd itn `veiy xeaice xeaic lk :ozpei iax xn` ipngp xa l`eny iax xn`c ,ipngp xa
lk eit gexae eyrp miny 'd xaca (b"l mildz) xn`py ,cg` j`ln epnn `xap `ed jexa
.m`av
,dz` apb :el xn` ,xgyd dlr ik ipgly xn`ie (a"l ziy`xa)-'a 'nr '`v sc oileg zkqn
ipnf ribd `l iz`xapy meine ,ip` j`ln :el xn` ?xgyd on `xiizny ,dz` qehqeiaew e`
yly :ax xn` l`ppg ax xn`c ,ax xn` l`ppg axl dil riiqn .eiykr cr dxiy xnel
,yecw zxne` zg`e ,yecw zxne` zg` ,mei lka dxiy zexne` zxyd ik`ln ly zezk
,zxyd ik`lnn xzei d"awd iptl l`xyi oiaiag :iaizin .ze`av 'd yecw zxne` zg`e
zg` mrt - `l` dxiy mixne` oi` zxyd ik`lne ,dry lka - dxiy mixne` l`xyiy
zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,ycega zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,zaya zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,meia
zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,laeia zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,reaya zg` mrt - dl ixn`e ,dpya
,'ebe 'd l`xyi rny ('e mixac) :xn`py ,zeaiz izy xg` myd z` oixikfn l`xyie ;mlera
yecw yecw ('e ediryi) :aizkck ,zeaiz 'b xg`l `l` myd z` oixikfn oi` zxyd ik`lne
,dhnl l`xyi exn`iy cr ,dlrnl dxiy mixne` zxyd ik`ln oi`e ;ze`av 'd yecw
zxne` zg` :`l` !miwl` ipa lk erixie :xcde ,xwa iakek cgi oxa (g"l aei`) :xn`py
!jexa `ki`de .ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw zxne` zg`e ,yecw yecw zxne` zg`e ,yecw
.aidiz` Î `zeyx aidiz`c oeik :`ni` zirai`e ,dil ixn`c `ed mipte` Î jexa
These two excerpts provide a link between the various paragraphs that we recite within the
dkxa of xe` xvei. In the same manner that we acknowledge the creation of a new sunrise
each day, we also acknowledge that mik`ln are created each day for the purpose of
reciting ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw. This explains the following wording in the dkxa:
ix¥a§ C¦ ,lFwA§ cg«©
© i d`¨ x§ i¦ A§ miri
¦ n¦ W
§ nE
© ,ml̈Fr mExA§ mic¦ nFr
§ mN̈Mª eiz̈x§ Ẅn§ xW
¤ £̀ e© ,miz¦ x§ Ẅn§ xvFi
¥
.ml̈Fr K¤lnE
«¤ mi¦Ig© miwŸl¡`
Second, we learn that there is a connection between the dyecw that the mik`ln recite and
rny z`ixw that we recite. Each are forms of dxiy. In a period when dltz is the form
of 'd zcear, it becomes important to believe that the mik`ln are required to wait for us
to say dxiy before the mik`ln recite dxiy. This leads to the following question: At the
time that the ycwnd zia stood and the dpiky resided therein was there the same
theological need to be concerned with the workings of the heavenly world?
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SUPPLEMENT
Examples of Merkavah Literature
ikp` opax epz d"c 'k dyxt (mely yi`) izax `zwiqt
opr dz`a dry dze`a ,mexnl dyn dlry drya ('a 'k zeny) jidl` 'd ikp` -opax epz
dkeza qpkpe dgzt cin .da feg`l m` dilr akxl m` dyn rcei did `l .ecbpk dvaxe
(e"h /c"k zeny/ my my) oprd qkie (g"i c"k /zeny/ my) oprd jeza dyn `aie xn`py
mitl` xyr mipy lr dpenn didy ,j`lnd l`enw ea rbte .riwxa jldn dide opr ez`ype
dz` ,oeilr iyecwa jl dn :xn`e dyna xrb .riwxd xrya miayei mdy dlag ik`ln
oa :dyn el xn` .y` mewna jldn dy` celi ,dxdh mewna jldne z`a zetephd mewnn
on eca`e cg` rvt dyn edkd ,egipd `ly oeik .l`xyil dxez lawl iz`ay ip` mxnr
j`lnd l`ipxcd mewnl ribdy cr ux`a jldny mc`k riwxa jldn dyn dide .mlerd
xeaica mi`vei eitn `veiy xeaice xeaic lke ze`qxt `eax miyy exiagn deab `edy
elew rnyy oeik .oeilr iyecw mewna jl dn el xn` ,dyna rbt .y` ly miwxa mipy
ly eingx elblbzp dry dze`a .oprd on letil ywiae zernc eipir eblfe eiptn ldap
izywiayk ;mz` daixn iyp` mkininy erc :l`ipxcdl el dxn`e lew za dzvie d"awd
('d 'g mildz) epxkfz ik yep` dn mzxn`e xebihw iptl mziyr oey`xd mc` z` ze`xal
mz` oi`e daixna micner mz` eiykre ,y`a zezk mkn iztxyy cr ize` mzafr `le
il `l dxic oi` dxezd z` oilawn l`xyi oi` `lnli`y ,l`xyil dxez ozil eze` migipn
`a jzeyxay izrci `ly jiptl recie ielb :eiptl xn` jk l`ipxcd rnyy oeik .mkl `le
eribdy cr eiptl jldn dide .eax iptl cinlzk eiptl jldne gily el dyr` ip` eiykr
oi` jli`e o`kn jeldl zeyx il did o`k cr :dynl l`ipxcd el xn` .oetlcpq ly ey`l
ldap oetlcpq z` dyn d`xy oeik .iptxyi `ly oetlcpq ly ey` iptn jeldl zeyx il
d`xe `a .edpre d"awd iptln mingx ywiae oprd on letil ywae zernc eipir eblfe eiptn
iptl el cnre e`qk on envra d"awd cxi dry dze`a d"awd iptl l`xyi miaiag dnk
lr eilr exn` .('e c"l zeny) 'ebe eipt lr 'd xearie xn` dry dze` lre .xary cr oetlcpq
xyewe dakxnd xg` ynzyne dpy ze`n yng jldn eixiagn deab `edy oetlcpq
jexa xn`p xak `lde `ed okid zxyd ik`ln mirceiy jzrc lr dlrz ike .epewl mixzk
ayeie dlere xzkd z` riayn `l` ,e`x `l enewn eli`e ?(a"i 'b l`wfgi) enewnn 'd ceak
.ix`k zendpe zennec zeige mirfrcfn dlrn iliig lk xzk ribiy dryae .epec` y`xa
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ribdy drya ('b 'e diryi) ze`av 'd yecw yecw yecw mixne`e mlek oiper dry dze`a
,dlglg mfge` mlek riwxd lke sxtxy ipc` miyrxzne e`qk ilblb milblbzn e`qkl
'd ceak jexa mixn`e mdit migzet ely xzke mexn iliig lk lr xaer `edy drya
xzk ribny drya `ed jexa yecwd ly ezlecbe egay d`xe `a ,(/'b/ my l`wfgi) enewnn
`qke dakxnd ilblbe mipte`e mitxye zeig lke ,eicarn xzk lawl envr wifgn ey`xl
.('i e"nw mildz) dielld xece xecl oeiv jidl` mlerl 'd jelni mixne` cg` dta ceakd
l`rnyi 'x xn` d"c fw cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`
ik ,zxyd ik`lnn xzei d"awd iptl oiaiag md dnk l`xyi mkixy` ,l`rnyi 'x xn`
ixdp ceakd `qk zeaiaq oi`a dlgz dlrnl dxiy xnel miywan zxyd ik`lny drya
dige dig lke j`lne j`ln lk il` eyixgd 'zi d"awd mdl xne`e ,dadl ly zerabe y`
ozgayeze ozxiy lew dlgz lif``e rny`y cr iz`xay sxye sxy lke ote`e ote` lke
ly oziilnt edf ,midl` ipa lk erixie xwa iakek cgi oxa xn`py ,ipa l`xyi ly
jceak ux`d lk lr (onfa) midl` minyd lr dnex aizkck ,minya ceak izni` .mik`ln
.`qkd l`nyl mcbpke `qkd oinil micner zxyd ik`ln ly zeaaxe mitl` .(f"p mildz)
lk lre ,cecbe cecb lk lr mipenn micnerd milecbd mixye ,oicnere oitiwn y` ixdp oiae
ikln jln ly eceakl dxnfe dxiy xnel oicnlne .`qkd l`nyne `qkd oinin `ave `av
`xepde cakpd lecbd xyd l"`irny dxiy xnel onf ribnyke ,'zi d"a yecwd miklnd
ux`d on milerd zegayze zexiy lew aiywdle renyl oezgzd riwxd ipelg lr cner
zeyx oi`y ?ok dyer dn iptne .zeaxr ipal rinydl zeyxcn izane zeiqpk izan
epidl` 'd ennex xn`py ,dxiya l`xyi dlgz oigzety cr dxiy xnel zxyd ik`lnl
zexiy oirneyyk riwxe riwx ik`ln lke ,zxyd ik`ln el` ,eycw xdl eegzyde
eny `xwp dnle .dlrnln yecw yecw yecw oigzet od ,dhnln oixne`y zegayze
ux`d on zelerd zegayze zexiy lew rinyne xrye xry lka cner `edy iptn ?l`irny
mitxye mipte`e ycewd zeige ,riwxe riwx lk iptl ,zeyxcn izae zeiqpk iza jezn
zezk zezk oicxei cin riwxe riwx ik`ln lkl rinyne rney `edy xg`le .xcd iakeke
oiliahne ,zadly ixdpe dadl ixdpe y` ixdp jeza zxyd ik`ln ly ze`av zeliig
yi ike .dngd zeni oipnk minrt d"qy onvr oiwcea dry dze`ae ,minrt d`n mda mnvr
lr mipennd zxyd ik`ln md dl` `l` ?dliah oikixvy d`nehe aef zxyd ik`lna
dxiy xnel onf ribny dryae ,mlera mely miyl meie mei lka micxeiy mlerd zek`ln
mivivne y`a onvr oiliahn d`nehe aef ilra mdy mc` ipa ly mgix iptne ,riwxl miler
onvr oiyery cr ,y`a onvr oiyicwne y`a onvr oixidfne oigicne y`a onvr mix`tne
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oilere df z` df oixew k"g`e ,zeaxr ik`lnk oiede oixfege xdehne xedh ycewne yecw
mleqa oiler k"g`e ,miwxa ixdf xe`a onvr oirrepe oipbpzne df zeyxa df y` ixdp jeza
iliig lv` oiribny cr dpxa dldva xenfna gaya dldza ,df zeyxa df y` ixdp ly
lv` ,dakxnd ilblbe ycwd zeig lv` mipte`e miaexk lv` ,xdeh ilnyg lv` ,zeaxr
dyecwa dxdha drifa zzxa md cine .`ype mx `qk lv`e mitpk ilrae mipt ixecd
.dakxna okeyd ceakd zencl ozenc ehiai lal oditpka mdipt oiqkne ,depra dni`a
oi`y zepgn zepgne ,zeaax `eax ly zexihe mitl` itl` sl` ly zezk zezk oicnere
,ceakd `qk iptl dadl ly zerabe y` ly mixd dnke .xtqn oi`l ze`ave xwg mdl
lk `ln xn`py ux`d lk `ln eceake ceakd `qk lr 'zi d"awd ayei dry dze`ae
xeyw dige dig lke ,mdn xzei zexdhzne zeycwzn ycwd zeig s`e .eceak ux`d
yeala zethrzne y` yeala zeyalzne zexe`n ipin ly mixzk mitl` sl` dy`xa
ipte`e ycwd zeig dn iptne .mdn eipt xfeg 'zi d"awde mditpka mdipt zeqkne dadl
mipte`e zxyd ik`lnn xzei mcw inin oithrzne oiyalzne oixdhzne oiycwzn xcd
yi y"dn el` lk 'eke dlrn `ave dakxn ilblbe mitpk ilrae miaexke mitxye milnyge
,odiy`x lr myd gke odipt lr dpezp dakxndy iptn - ,envr ipta oipr mdn cg` lkl
oixdefne oifxefne mipeekn md ok lr .mdipia mixaer y` ixdpe mdn dlrnl dpikye
lewa dyecwae dxdhae d`xiae dni`a mleke .minrt ray xe`a oiwwefne oiteine oixdehne
mitl` sl` mik`lnd on oiltepy `l` cala ef `le .zg` dnirpae cg` xeacae cg`
mixne lityne xge`ne mcwen mda oi`y iptn oitxype xepic xdp jezl zeaax `eaixe
exiagn xge`ne mcwen lk cere ,'zi d"awd miklnd ikln jln iptl dyecwe dxiya
xeriyy iptn xge`ne mcwen mda oi` ycwd zeig s` .xepic xdp jezl sxyp dxiya
,df lblb cbpk df lblbe ef cbpk ef zepeekn `qkd ilbx rax`e ,cg`k ozxeabe cg`k oznew
d`xia dni`a dlecb dxiya oigzet mdite ,ef cbpk ef spke ef cbpk ef dige df cbpk df ote`e
lewa dakxnd oiynyne ,dnirpae yrx lewa dyecwa dxdha dcrxa cgta drifa zzxa
oinnexn oixir oiqlwn mixedh oiyicwn miyecw dry dze`a .zeldze zegayze zexiy
`eaxe mitl` itl` sl` ly zexey ylyl miwlgpe ,oixnfn mik`ln milcbn milblb
zxne` zg` zke ,yecw zxne` zg` zke ,dipt lr zltepe yecw zxne` zg` zk .o`eeax
iptn enewnn 'd ceak jexa xn` `l dn iptne .eceak ux`d lk `ln ze`av 'd yecw
'd ceak jexa zxne`e dyecwl dnewnl zxfeg dpikyd `eal cizrle ,mewn lka dpikydy
.zelkid iwxtn wxt wilq .enewnn
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn-Samuel said to R. Hiyya b. Rab: O son of a great man, come, I
will tell you something from those excellent things which your father had said. Every day
ministering angels are created from the fiery stream, and utter song, and cease to be, for it
is written: (Eichah 3) They are new every morning: great is Your faithfulness. Now he
differs from R. Samuel b. Nahmani, for R. Samuel b. Nahmani said that R. Jonathan said:
From every utterance that goes forth from the mouth of the Holy One, blessed be He, an
angel is created, for it is written: (Tehillim 33) By the word of the Lord were the heavens
made; and all the host of them by the breath of His mouth.
'a 'nr '`v sc oileg zkqn-And the angel said: (Breishit 35) Let me go, for the day breaks.
Jacob said to him, ‘Are you a thief or a rogue that you are afraid of the morning?’ He
replied: ‘I am an angel, and from the day that I was created my time to sing praises to the
Lord had not come until now’. This supports the statement of R. Hananel in the name of
Rab. For R. Hananel said in the name of Rab: Three divisions of ministering angels sing
praises to the Lord daily; one proclaims: Holy, the other proclaims: Holy, and the third
proclaims: Holy is the Lord of hosts. An objection was raised: Israel are dearer to the Holy
One, blessed be He, than the ministering angels, for Israel sing praises to the Lord every
hour, whereas the ministering angels sing praises but once a day. (Others say: Once a week;
and others say: Once a month; and others say: Once a year; and others say: Once in seven
years; and others say: Once in a jubilee; and others say: Once in eternity.) And whereas
Israel mentions the name of G-d after two words, as it is said: Hear, Israel, the Lord etc.,
the ministering angels only mention the name of G-d after three words, as it is written:
Holy, holy, holy, the Lord of hosts. Moreover, the ministering angels do not begin to sing
praises in heaven until Israel have sung below on earth, for it is said: (Job 38) When the
morning stars sang together, then all the sons of G-d shouted for joy! — It must be this:
One division of angels says: Holy; the other says: Holy, holy; and the third says: Holy, holy,
holy, the Lord of hosts. But is there not the praise of ‘Blessed’?— ‘Blessed’ is recited by the
Ophanim, a higher level of angel. Or you may say: Once permission has been granted, it is
granted and the angels can mention the name of G-d after only two words.

Translation taken from the Davka CD- Soncino Classics
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SHOULD AN INDIVIDUAL RECITE xveic dyecw?
The dkxa of xe` xvei is unique in that it is the only dkxa in Jewish Liturgy that was
recited differently when recited by an individual than when it was recited by the xeaiv. We
also find that it was recited differently when recited on weekdays and when it was recited
on zay. This anomaly continues today. xe` xvei it is still the only dkxa that we recite in
dltz that we recite one way on zay and another way on weekdays and on aeh mei.
The text for the dkxa of xe` xvei was different for individuals out of concern as to
whether an individual should recite the dyecw that is present within the dkxa. We
encountered this issue when several commentators explained the term rny lr oiqxet oi`
dxyrn zegt as a reference to the fact that the presence of ten men was necessary in order
to recite xveic dyecw.
For those who held that an individual must skip xveic dyecw, what was the text of the
dkxa? oe`b dicrq ax provides in his xeciq a version of the text:
xi`nd .lkd z` `xeae mely dyer jyeg `xeae xe` xvei mlerd jln epiwl` 'd dz` jexa
dz` jexa .ziy`xa dyrn cinz mei lka ycgn eaehe miax mingxa dilr oixcle ux`l
.zexe`nd xvei 'd
The xeh presents us with a different version of the text that an individual would recite and
then provides us with a clue as to when miwqet starting moving towards allowing
individuals to recite xveic dyecw.
ax azk oke dze` xne` cigid oi`y l"f m"anxd azk xveiay dyecwe-'hp oniq g"` xeh
azk l"f y"`xd `"`e .jexae yecw d`xia mixne`e dni`a miper xne` `l` i`pexhp
`le miycwn mik`lnd j`id mixac xetiq `l` ycwl dzr `a epi`y xnel leki cigiy
zkqna `zi` ikde .'in zegta dpi` i`ce dze`y ,jvixrp xne`y dltzay dyecwl inc
.mixac xetiq `l` dpi`y dze` xne` cigi dyecw xcqaye xe` xveiay dyecw mixteq
Despite the passage of time, the issue is still of concern even today. Let us begin our
review of Rabbinical literature with the opinion of the sqei zia:
f"ta azk ok .dze` xne` cigid oi`y m"anxd azk xveiay dyecw-'hp oniq miig gxe`
diptl jxane rny k"g` `xewe 'eke `ed jk zeltz xcq epeyl dfe (f"id) dltz zekldn
aezke .dyecw xne` cigid oi`y diptly dpey`x dkxad on dyecw blcne dixg`le
.dze` xne` cigi xveiay dyecwy xn`e azk daeyzay (f 'iq `"g) `"ayxd zaeyza
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m"anxd ly epay eazk l"f adea` i"xdn lecbd epiaxe (c"r ck a"g b"p) mgexi epiax mbe
leki cigidy (biy 'iq e`la 'cdn) zg` daeyza eci azka azky l"f eia` lr cird
ea xfg jk xg` dxne`l leki cigid oi`y (my dltz 'ld) rcna azky t"r`y dxne`l
azky dnn jtd azk daeyzay xg`ny azk (g 'iq) ealkde .k"r y"`xd zhiy qtze
(` ze` ayein dyecw 'ld) miig zegx`ae .ok oixen oi`e dkld `edy xaeqy d`xp xeaiga
o`k cr ,mikneq ep` df lre dyrnl dkld ea xfgy eia` lr cird m"anxd ly epay aezk
wxta azk ok .'eke ycwl dzr `a epi`y dxne`l leki cigiy azk l"f `"`e .epeyl
wxta eazk dpei x"d icinlze .(gi q"eq) ezny in wxtae (f q"eq) cner dlibnd z` `xewd
jixv m` oeivl `ae ly dyecwe xvei zkxa ly dyecw oiprle (izycwpe d"c .bi) ezny in
mixne` oi`e ied dyecway xac llkac mixne` yi ;miyxtnd ea ewlgp ,e`l m` dxyr
`lc exn`l cigid xzeny mixne` mipe`bd zvwne ztxv ipax la` .dxyrn zegta eze`
epl oi`y exn` dfa `veikae eze` oiyicwn epgp`y jyicwp `l` dyecway xac llka ied
oixikfn `l` eze` oiyicwn ep` oi`y xvei ly dyecw la` dxyrn zegta ezeyrl
oeik oeivl `ae k"b oke .xetiq enk `l` epi`c cigia xzen ,eizxyn el mixne`y dyecwd
axd ixen zrc dhep dfle melk jka oi` mze` mixne` ep`y `nlra miweqt `l` epi`y
oeivl `ae zyecw elit`e xvei zyecw xne` cigid oi`y aezk xdefd xtqa la` . . .l"kr
mlerdy t"r`e . . . (:alw) dnexz zyxta epeyl dfe dze` xne` cigid oi` ycwd oeylay
yi cenlza yxetn df xac oi`y xg`ny izrc zeiprl d`xp cigia xvei zyecw xnel ebdp
.xdefd ixack qetzl epl
The following is the position of the jexr ogley and the `"nx:
xetiq `l` dpi`y itl ,dxne` cigi ,xveiay dyecwdy `"i-'b sirq 'hp oniq miig gxe`
cigiy xdfile mdixacl yegl yie .xeaiva `l` zxn`p dpi`e ,dblcn cigiy `"ie .mixac
cigie ,dpey`x `xaqk bdpnd hyt xake :dbd .dxeza `xewk minrhe oebipa dpxn`i
.mx lewa dze` mixne` z`f dyecw oiperyke .dze` xne`
The dxexa dpyn echoes the concerns jexr ogley when he states the following:
itle .dpexg`d drcl dkldl mikqd `"xbd xe`iaae - 'eke bdpnd hyt-'`i w"q 'hp oniq
k"ke miweqt `xewk minrhe oebipa xn`l cigia xne` m` xcdl oekp bdpndn fefl oi`y
.dfa xcdl aehy yeald mya b"ntd
The lesson for us is twofold: when we recite xveiac dyecw without a oipn, we should have
in mind that it is mixac xetiq. The best way to recite it under those circumstances is
minrhe oebipa (the tune for Torah reading ). Likewise, when we recite xveic dyecw with a
oipn, we should have in mind that it is a form of dyecw which requires a oipn. We should
respond to the ofg as the `"nx explains: mx lewa.
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'hp oniq g"` xeh-Concerning the Kedushah that is found in the Yotzair Bracha, the
Rambam wrote that an individual should not recite it. So too wrote Rabbi Natroni that an
individual only recites the words: Onim B’Aima and V’Omrim B’Yirah Kadosh Oo’Baruch.
The Rosh wrote that an individual may recite Kedushah in the Bracha of Yotzair because
the individual understands that he may not sanctify G-d’s name while praying alone but he
can relate in narrative form how the angels sanctify G-d’s name. Moreover what the
individual says is missing the invitation that opens the Kedushah in Shmona Esrei; i.e.
Na’Aritzcha which can only be recited when ten men are present. There is also proof from
Masechet Sofrim where it is written that an individual may recite the Kedushah that is
found in the Bracha of Yotzair and in Oo’Vah L’Tzion because in both prayers the
individual is reciting the Kedushah in narrative form.
'hp oniq miig gxe` sqei zia- Concerning the Kedushah that is found in the Yotzair
Bracha, the Rambam wrote that an individual should not recite it. That is what the
Rambam wrote in Chapter 7, Halacha 17 of the Hilchot of Tefila. This is what he writes:
The order of the Tephilot is as follows etc. and then the individual recites Kriyat Shma,
recites the Brachot before and after Kriyat Shma and he omits the Kedushah from the first
Bracha before Kriyat Shma because it is inappropriate for an individual to recite Kedushah.
It is written in the Responsa of the Rashba that an individual may recite the Kedushah in
the Yotzair Bracha. Rabbenu Yerucham agrees with the Rashba. The great Rabbi Mahari
Abuhav wrote that the son of the Rambam gave witness that his father wrote in his own
handwriting in a Response that an individual may recite the Kedushah in the Bracha of
Yotzair despite the fact that the Rambam had stated explicitly that an individual may not do
so. Apparently, the Rambam changed his opinion and accepted the holding of the Rashba.
The KolBo wrote that since the Rambam changed his opinion in a Response from what he
had previously written, one might think that one can follow that opinion, but we do not
base our conduct on that kind of evidence. What is stronger evidence is that in the book
Orchot Chaim, it is also written that the son of the Rambam gave witness that the Rambam
changed his opinion. On that evidence one can rely. The Rosh wrote that an individual
may recite the Kedushah because the individual’s intention is not to sanctify G-d’s name.
That is what he wrote in the chapter entitled: HaKoraih Et HaMegilah Omaid and in the
chapter entitled: Mi Sh’Maisu. The students of Rabbi Yonah wrote in the chapter entitled:
Mi Sh’Maisu: concerning the Kedushah found in the Yotzair Bracha and in OO’Vah
L’Tzion, whether it can only be recited in the presence often men, the commentators
disagree. There are those who hold that because it is a means of sanctifying G-d’s name, it
can only be recited in the presence of ten men. But the Rabbis who reside in France and a
small group of Gaonim hold that an individual may recite the Kedushah because the only
type of matters that are considered as being recited in order to sanctify G-d’s name are
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those matters that begin with an invitation such as the word: “Nakdishach” that are an
indication that one is beginning to recite words meant to sanctify G-d’s name. As to those
matters that begin with an invitation, one may not recite them without the presence of ten
men. But the Kedushah found in the Bracha of Yotzair and the Kedushah found in
Oo’Vah L’Tzion which do not have as their purpose the sanctification of G-d’s name but
instead their purpose is to be a narrative as to how the angels sanctify G-d’s name, this an
individual may recite. The same rule would apply to the Kedushah in Oo’Vah L’Tzion.
Because one is merely reading verses from Tanach, it is not a problem for an individual to
recite it. This is the opinion to which my teacher is leaning towards accepting. But in the
Zohar, it is clearly written that an individual should not recite the Kedushah in Yotzair and
not the Kedushah in Oo’Vah L’Tzion even though the individual is reciting the words in
Aramaic and not in Hebrew. In conclusion, although the majority of the Torah world has
accepted the opinion that an individual may recite the Kedushah in the Yotzair Bracha, it
appears to me that since the Talmud does not explicitly tell us that an individual may recite
the Kedushah, we should follow the opinion of the Zohar1.
'b sirq 'hp oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-There are those who hold that the Kedushah
which is part of the Yotzair Bracha an individual may recite because it is a narrative. Then
there are those who hold that an individual should omit that Kedushah because it should
only be recited in the presence of ten men. Those who hold that the Kedushah be omitted
by an individual have a valid concern. It is best that when an individual recites that
Kedushah that he recite it with the tune of Torah reading so that it appears that he is
studying the verses. Ramah: The custom that an individual recite the Kedushah in the
Bracha of Yotzair has already spread to most communities. An individual may recite this
Kedushah. In the presence of ten men, when the congregation answers in this Kedushah,
the congregation should answer in a loud voice.
'eke bdpnd hyt-'`i w"q 'hp oniq dxexa dpyn-The Vilna Gaon agreed with the last
opinion, that an individual may recite the Kedushah that is within the Bracha of Yotzair.
Although one should not deviate from the custom that has been established, one can
conduct himself in a superior way by reciting the words with the tune of Torah reading like
someone studying Torah. So wrote the Pri Migadim in the name of the Levush that it is
better if one conducted himself in the superior way.

1.
By the sqei zia mentioning that the Talmud does not rule on this issue but that the Zohar did, the sqei zia put both
books on the same level of authority. The sqei ziacould do so only because he believed that the Zohar was written at the same
time that the Talmud was written. Would the sqei zia have kept the same opinion if he knew that the Zohar was written in the
centuries just before his lifetime?
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WHY IS THE TEXT OF xe` xvei DIFFERENT FOR zay?
We have already noted that the dkxa of xe` xvei is unique in that the text for the dkxa is
different on zay than it is on the weekdays and on aeh mei. In fact it is the only dkxa in
any dltz whose text is different only on zay. Why? You might believe that this is an
easy question to answer. As you are about to see, it is a very difficult question to answer.
It begins with the fact that the `xnb makes no mention of jecei lkd, oec` l-` or l-`l
zay xy`.
The `fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq gives the following answer:
.zaya dk`ln lehia oi`y meyn zegaya zaya ekix`de
The l`xyi zcear xeciq provides the following:
.xe` xvei zkxaa migaya mikix`n minid lkn caekn mei `edy zaya
Both answers are weak because neither answer explains why the dkxa of xe` xvei, one of
the rny z`ixw zekxa, was singled out for this distinction.
What is further disappointing is that none of the mipey`x or mipexg` feel the least bit
uncomfortable about changing the text of the dkxa of xe` xvei on zay. The one
exception is the mizird xtq. This is what he writes:
xe` xvei d"n` i"`a diptl mizya rny zeqixta oigzet ekxa oipery xg`le-arw oniq
lkd zezaya xninl zenewn aexa `nlr ebdpe ,lkd z` `xeae mely dyer jyeg `xeae
meia miyrnd lkn zay xy` lwl ,ycewd ipte` mr mitxy cr jegayi lkde jecei
enk dkxad z` xnebe jci dyrn gay lk lre lrnn minya cr 'eke ayie dlrzp iriayd
ozrc zeiprl op`e .oixz`a `nlr bedp ikde mxnr ax xn azk oikd `zlin `de .mei lka
ly ixekc`l opax owiza mlera ogky` `lc `id `zerhe xwir el oi` `bdpn i`dc ol ifg
ly xikfnd lke .milyexi dpeaa f"ndxaae ,ziriax dkxaa cegla dlitza `l` zay
minkg erahy rahnd on dpyn `edy iptn g"i `vi `le dreh zekxa x`ya zay
oiprn heit myd zyecwae zexeabae zea`a v"y zigp ik dlitza oixkcnc ipde .zekxaa
hrnnd lke jk lr ogikedl devne edicia `id `zerh zekxa x`ya inp oke .zay ly
d`n depwzy jxck rexib `lae ztqez `la dcal dlitzd lltzne zebdpn oze`a
lka xninl ebdpc i`d inp oke .mewnd iptl xeny exky mi`iap dnk mdae mipwf mixyre
e`lc ol ifg miyrnd lkn zay xy` lwl `idy zay ly da iniiqne jecei lkd zay
minkg epwz `ly dn dkxaa oitiqeny `cg ;drh oitp` dnkn ikd ciarc o`ne ,`weec
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mixac dnewna oitiqene mei lka dxecq `idy enk dkxad oixiqny cere ,zay ly
`id zay ly dkxa `lde .lega oia zaya oia dzepyl ef dkxaa oipr dn oke .mixg`
enk lega oia zaya oia dze` xnel ep` oiaiige ,dxyr dpenya enk dl`y jxev da oi`e
dze` xn`i ,dixninl irac o`n jcei lkda zeyrl ie`xy dn jkld .minkg depwizy
cr miyrnd lkn zay xy`e jecei lkd miiqne xe` xveia gztiy mcew ekxa xg`l
jyeg `xeae xe` xvei d"n` i"`a gzet k"g`e ycew zay meia l`xyi enrl dgepn ligpne
ilvnc o`ne rexb `lae ztqez `la minkg depwzy jxck lega enk dlek zekxad xcqne
ecia gk oi`e dkxad jeza v"y dze` xne`e dkxad jeza dixninl ibidpc `xz`a
`xeaivc `gely icda `ed gztil `l eizekxaa envr lr wcwcl dvexe jk lr mrpenl
xdnne ycew zay meia cr ediicda miiqne jecei lkda envra gzet `l` xe` xveia
miiqne `yecw ipr xcde `xeaivc `gely icda ribny cr lega enk dkxad miiqne hrnk
.dizaeg ici yipi` witp ikdae carinl opilibx oikde dicda dkxa dlek
The mizird xtq is the only dissenting voice on this issue and surprisingly, no subsequent
commentator adopts his position. Moreover, his position is never quoted and it is never
disputed. Is the mizird xtq a reliable source? This is his biography as contained in the
Bar-Ilan CD: SEFER HA-ITTIM-R. Judah ben Barzillai of Barcelona flourished at the
close of the eleventh and the beginning of the twelfth centuries. He authored many books,
most of which were lost due to their great length. His halakhic writings are based primarily
on geonic responsa, the Halakhot of R. Samuel Ha-Nagid, and the rulings and responsa of
R. Isaac Alfasi. Later Rishonim made much use of his works.
Did all the mipey`x agree that the text of xe` xvei be changed for zay?
`l myy ldwieae dnexz -yecw xdefa oiire-zayl zixgy zltz xcq -jixdn ihewl
zay xy` l-`le gzetd l-`d la` ,oec` l-` wx zayc xveia oitiqeny dn lkn xkfen
xefgnae mxnr ax xeciqa `ed j` .y"r xkfen `l oec` l-` mb m"anxae .my xkfen `l
.y"r ea lke mdxcea`ae ixhie
The question raised here poses an additional problem. There are those including the ogley
jexr ('gq oniq miig gxe`) who opposed the recitation of miheit within z`ixw zekxa
rny. Why were they opposed to the recitation of miheit within rny z`ixw zekxa but
were not opposed to changing the gqep of the dkxa of xe` xvei on zay?
The only conclusion one can reach is that because jecei lkd, oec` l-` and xy` l-`l
zay all appeared in oe`b mxnr ax xcq, their placement within the dkxa of xe` xvei was
hard to disturb. Other miheit which did not appear in oe`b mxnr ax xcq did not enjoy
the same status.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
`fiinxbn oeyny x"a dnly epiax xeciq-They increased the text on Shabbat with words of
praise because there is no loss of work time on Shabbat.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-On Shabbat which is the most respected day of the week we spend
more time reciting praises in the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr.
'arw oniq mizird xtq-After answering to Barchu, we begin to Porais Shema by reciting
two Brachot before Shema beginning with Yotzair Ohr. In most places it is customary to
recite on Shabbat within the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr, the prayer of Hakol
YodoochaV’HaKol YiShabchuhah until Seraphim Im O’Phanei HaKodesh; L’Ail Asher
Shavas MiKol HaMaasim until Ad HaShamayim MiMaal; V’Al Kol Shevach Maasecha
YaDecha and ends with the paragraphs that are said every day. This is what was written by
Rav Amram and that is the way most places conduct themselves. In my opinion, this
custom has no basis and is a mistake. We do not find in Rabbinical literature that our
Sages directed us to refer to Shabbat in any prayer except in Shmona Esrei, in the fourth
Bracha, and in Birchat Hamazon in the Bracaha of Boneh Yerushalayim. Anyone who
mentions Shabbat within any other Bracha is erring and does not fulfill his obligation
because he is changing the language which the sages provided to be used in the Brachot.
The fact that we mention Shabbat in Shmona Esrei is because after reciting the first three
Brachot, Avot, Gevurot and Kidushat Hashem, it is appropriate to include a section dealing
with Shabbat. Otherwise, it is a mistake to mention Shabbat in any other Bracha. One
should reprimand anyone doing so. Whoever avoids such action and recites the Bracha of
Yotzair as it is recited on weekdays without any addition as it was composed by the Great
Assembly, a group of 120 Great Men including elders and among them some prophets,
will earn a reward from G-d. Similarly there are those who add HaKol YoDoocha and end
with the theme of Shabbat by reciting L’Ail Asher Shavas. They too err. First, they are
adding the theme of Shabbat to a Bracha, which was not authorized by the Sages. They
further do not recite the Bracha as it is recited during the week and add to it other matters.
Lastly why was this Bracha chosen to be the Bracha that is changed to add the theme of
Shabbat. Is not the text that is recited on weekdays appropriate for Shabbat. It is not a
text that makes requests as are the brachot that are in Shmona Esrei. Are we not required
to recite the Bracha as our Sages composed it, to be read the same on a weekday and on
Shabbat. Therefore , the appropriate manner in which to act if one believes that it is
necessary to add the prayer of Hakol YoDoocha and the other prayers is to recite those
paragraphs after Barchu but before reciting the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr; then recite the
Bracha of Yotzair Ohr and recite the paragraphs that were established to be recited on
weekdays as our Sages had ordained without any addition or change. Those who are
praying in a place where those paragraphs are read within the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr and
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the leader recites those paragraphs within the Bracha and he has no power to change their
practices but still wants to act in an appropriate manner should not recite the Bracha of
Yotzair Ohr with the leader but should first read the additional paragraphs that concern
Shabbat and then rush to join the congregation at Kedushah of Yotzair and end the Bracha
together with the congregation. This is the way to conduct oneself and in this manner you
will fulfill your obligation.
zayl zixgy zltz xcq -jixdn ihewl-Check the Zohar for Parshat Teruma and
V’Yakhail and you find that it is not mentioned there that one adds anything to the Bracha
of Yotzair on Shabbat except Ail Adon but H’Ail HaPoseach and L’Ail Shavas is not
mentioned there. In the Rambam, even Ail Adon is not mentioned as being added to the
Bracha of Yotzair Ohr. But you do find all these paragraphs mentioned in the Seder Rav
Amram Gaon, the Machzor Vitri, the Avudrohom and the KolBo.
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SUPPLEMENT
'a xc` ycegd yeciwl odkd qgpit ax ly heit
This is the second in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.

ip¦ W
¥ Fl oi ¥̀ e§ cg̈ ¤̀ l§ liC©
¥b £̀
I will lift up the One (G-d) who has no second,
ip¦ Ẍd© hEgM§ mdi
¤ zFz
¥ t§ U
¦ zFpw§ l¦ FtiqFd
¦ A§
When He returns to redeem Israel in the same way that Israel saved the one who showed
the sign of the scarlet thread1,
ipEP
¦ W
¦ zC̈ mixFO
¦ d© dN̈Eb©r oxFB
¤ / ip¦ W
¥ xc¨ £̀
Adar 2 \ The Sanhedrin who explain the Torah that we are required to learn,
ip¦ W
¥ xc¨ £̀ Wc¥w© l§ EWx§ C̈
Resolved to declare an Adar 2.
mibeËª
¦ fn§ zFpB̈`© M§ mdi¥
¤ pW
§ En £̀ ze
§ d̈
The two months of Adar are twinned like a pair of basins,
mibEx£
¦ r mUFa
¤ kE
§ `N̈enª n§ cg̈ ¤̀ d̈e§
One is full (30) days like a bed of perfume,
mib¦ ẍ¡rp¤ eiz̈Fni§ dr̈W
§ z¦ e§ mix¦ U¤
§ r d¤f / ip¦ W
¥ xc¨ £̀
Adar 2 \ The second is always organized as 29 days,
mib¦ c¨M§ zFxt§ d© lE
§ miw¦ d̈l§ oFAW
§ g¤
A calculation that keeps the calendar correct and in its merit they multiply as fish.
eil̈We
§ O§ d© mr̈l̈ xc¨ £̀ e© xc¨ £̀ EqM̈ehª
A first and second Adar were set for the nation that rests in peace,
eil̈ENin¦ A§ zx¤aFr
¤ aia¦ `¨ d̈ ztEw
© Y§ xw© i§
The period of Spring that is dear arrives in its correct time,
eil̈qE
§ on̈A§ dg̈n§ U
¦ e§ dxF`
¨ d`¨ Ä micEd
¦ i§ l© iM¦ / ip¦ W
¥ xc¨ £̀
Adar 2 \ To the Jews came light and happiness in the form of Mohn and Meat
1. This is a reference to Rachav who sheltered the spies who came to Jericho. She and her family were saved when
Jericho was conquered. The sign that she showed to prove that she was Rachav was a scarlet thread.
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al̈g̈e§ ya© c§ M§ xẅie¦ oFUÜ sH©
¥ rz§ d¦ l§
To be wrapped in happiness and joy like honey and milk.
miUFc
¦ w§ m©rA§ Wc¤Ÿgd© Wc¨wª n§
The month was declared for a holy people,
miW
¦ x§ p¦ eip̈r̈ zFnin¦ mix¦ c¨ £̀ i¥pW
§ m©rFp
The joy of having two months of Adar from the time of Moshe have been declared,
miWp̈
¦ £̀ Epl̈ xg© A§ zx¥Ẅn§ l© gq̈ / ip¦ W
¥ xc¨ £̀
2
Adar 2 \ Moshe said to Yehoshua-pick some people for us (to fight Amalek)
miWi
¦ c¥w§ WFl£gI© e© zn¤ g¤ l§ n¦ Jx¤
¤r
They conducted a war and defeated the unclean ones.

xEAiq¦ A§ mÄ mip¦ Ẅ dx¥U¤
§ r rW
© Y§ gEpr§ R¦
Uncovering the secret to calculating the number of leap years in a 19 year cycle is done
through great study
xEAig¦ A§ mÄ mixEAi
¦ r¦ dr̈a§ W
¦ oEiIv¦
It is necessary to mark seven leap years within each nineteen year cycle,
xEaC̈M© x`¨ X
§ d© e§ zXi
¦ W
¦ e§ ziWi
¦ l¦ W
§ z©ria¦ w§ / ip¦ W
¥ xc¨ £̀
Adar 2 \ The third and sixth years are always declared to be leap years and the others as
required,
xEAir¦ d̈ cFqkE
§ xEAh© wFgM§ minEW
¦ x§
Are listed as a fixed rule and as the secret of setting leap years.

xc¨d̈A§ mirp̈
¦ e§ aFH dn© A§ mŸa§ W
¦
They lived in peace
xc¨z§ a¦ EbeËªf cg©
© i m©B mig¦ `© za¤ W
¤
Brothers living together like the twin months of Adar who are frequently paired
§ Yª Fiv§ g¤ A§ dN̈ib¦ n§ z`i
© x¦ w§ okFY
¤ / ip¦ W
¥ xc¨ £̀
xC̈qe
Adar 2 \ The content of Megilat Esther is read halfway through the month
.xc¨ £̀ a© dẄŸlW
§ A¦ lle
© Mª xW
¤ £̀ ux¨t§ p¦ d© lY¥ o¥pFki§ siT¦ Y©
The firm One (G-d) will rebuild the Beit Hamikdash that was finished by Ezra on the third
day of Adar.

2. The war with Amalek took place in Iyar and not in Adar. However, there is a Midrash that the ones chiosen to fight Amalek
were individuals who were born in Adar (Professor Elitzur’s note).
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zEkl§ n© l§ zWÎz©
¥ pW
§ `idÎi
¦ C¦ xc¨ £̀ gxi
© l¦ dz̈l̈Y§ mFi c©r dp̈c§ dz̈i§ A© `ivi
¦ W
¥ e§ ('eh -'e `xfr) :aezkk
:`M̈l§ n© W¤eïx§ C̈
And this house was finished on the third day of the month Adar, which was in the sixth
year of the reign of Darius the king.
mdi
¤ W`
¥ x¨ l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ i¦ dŸy£
¤ rI© Îdn© z©rc©l̈ miY¦ r¦ l̈ dp̈ia¦ i¥rcFi
§ xk̈ŸyV̈i¦ i¥pA§ nE-'al-'ai-'`
¦
minid ixac
:mdi
¤ RÎl©
¦ r mdi
¤ g¥ £̀ Îlk̈e§ mi¦ z`
© n̈
3
And of the sons of Yissaschar, those who had an understanding of the times , to know
what Israel should do; their chiefs were two hundred, and all their brethren obeyed their
word.

3. Rashi-Our Rabbis explain that the sons of Yissaschar were familiar with the rules as to when to intercalcate (make leap) the
years and the months so that Israel should know when to observe the festivals.
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ISSUES WITHIN THE TEXT OF xe` xvei-1
The text within the dkxa of xe` xvei presents us with several issues. The first issue that
needs to be confronted is the fact that unlike other zekxa, the words for the opening
dkxa are taken from a weqt in j"pz:
:d¤N ¥̀ Îlk̈ dŸy
¤ Ÿr 'd ip¦ £̀ rx¨ `xFaE
¥ mFlẄ dŸy
¤ Ÿr KW
¤ Ÿg `xFaE
¥ xF` xvFi
¥ -'f-'dn wxt ediryi xtq
In the following `xnb we learned that the word rx was removed because of `ilrn `pyil:
mizy jxan axrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya .dpyn-'`-'`i sc zekxa
,xvwl i`yx epi` Î jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl
i`yx epi` Î mezgl `ly ,mezgl `ly i`yx epi` Î mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi` Î xvwl
(d"n ediryi) ('a-'`i sc) :`irye` iax xn` awri iax xn` Î ?jxan i`n .`xnb .mezgl
:dzrn `l` Î .opixn`w aizkck ?dbep `xeae xe` xvei :`nil .jyg `xeae xe` xvei
,lkd opixwe ,rx aizk ,`l` ?aizkck opixn` `w in ,rx `xeae mely dyr (d"n ediryi)
.`ilrn `pyil
There may be an additional basis for amending the wording of the weqt. It is based on a
rule found in the inlyexi cenlz. The rule is: weqt dkxa oixne` oi`. It should be noted
that the rule does not appear in ilaa cenlz.
oda mzeg epi`e jexaa oda gzet xvw rahn ocei x"`-'`-'`i sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi
oi` odinezig xg` zekxad lk .jexaa mzege jexaa oda gzet jex` rahn ;jexaa
odinezig xg` xnizc oeikn dqei 'x ienew xfrl` 'xa wgvi 'x aizd .weqt dkxa mixne`
did m`y odinezig xg` edn xaq `edc `iilh oicd inikg oixn` weqt dkxa oixne` oi`
lk `g` x"` .`vi zixgy lya mzge xfge ziaxr ly z` xikfde gkye zixgya cner
dkxa meyn ea oi` 'ebe 1oeiv zayei ipexe ildv oixn`c oili`e .odizenzeg oirk zekxad
.weqt
Why this rule is not mentioned in ilaa cenlz is a mystery. However, the fact that the
rule appears in inlyexi cenlz and not in ilaa cenlz confirms that there were major
differences between the dltzd gqep that originated in l`xyi ux` and the gqep
dltzd that originated in laa.
Does the rule weqt dkxa oixne` oi` mean that a dkxa should not consist of words taken
directly from a weqt? Although the words in the rule can be translated in that fashion, the
1. It is not clear where in the mixeciq that are available today this verse appears before a dkxa.
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rule has not been interpreted in that manner. Here are two interpretations of the rule:
lk .`al cizrl lr wreve-a cenr ehx sc a`a dryz zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq
ea mzege ecal weqt xikfn epi` xnelk ,weqt dkxa xne` oi`e odinzeg xg` zekxad
lye .weqt dkxa meyn ea oi` ,dkxaa oinzege oeiv zayei ipexe ildv ixn`c oil`e .dkxa
t"r` opax xen`c `d` eknqe ,milyexi dpeaa dixninl `nlr ilek ebdp a`a dryz
yie ,xne` dkxa oirn dkxa lk seqa xnel `a m` dltz rneya eikxv mc` l`ey exn`y
.mgp dgpnae mgx zixgye ziaxra ebdpy
oniql zengpe zekxa ly oiweqt xnel ebdp cer-hkw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq
oinzege ,mixeciqa aezkd xcqk 'eke minr jecari ,jl ozie ,reayd zlgz `idy itl aeh
ie`x oi`y l"vf wcv odk xecbia` x"xd mya izrny j` .zegayza lledn jln i"`a
mewn dne ,`nlra d`ixw `l` epi` dfe jexaa oda gzet olek zekxad lk l"iwc .mezgl
'ita `iady l"vf l`ppg epiax yexitn rnyn oke .dlhal dkxa `ied jkld ,ef dkxal
.weqt dkxa xne` oi`e odinzeg xg` zekxad lk inlyexia xne`y dn zeiprz zkqn
oeiv zayei ipexe ildv ixn`c oli`e .dkxa ea mzege ecal weqt xikfn oi` xnelk yxite
oinipa 'xl aiyd l"vf wcv odk xecbia` x"xde .weqt dkxa meyn ea oi` dkxaa mzege
jenq dkxa ly dteqa xnel jixve oznizg xg` zekxad lk .eyexit ikd e"xp ig`
weqt oixne` oi` 'it weqt dkxa mixne` oi`e dnizgd xg` jynpe ,dnecd oeyl dnizgl
dkxad z` jz` 'd evi aezkk :xn`i l` mipyd zkxaa oebk ,dnizgl jenq dkxa ly
l` mileg zkxaa e` ,'eke z` aehd exve` z` jl 'd gzti :minybd zenia e` ,jinq`a
.oda `veike 'ebe ileg lk jnn 'd xiqde e` 'ebe mixvna izny xy` dlgnd lk :xn`i
weqt dnizgl jenq exne`a eaxl car zkxa micwnk d`xpy iptn `zlinc `nrhe
egaya xacny weqt xn`i ,weqt xnel `a m` `l` ,heicdl dkxa oeyla exwir xn`py
dnece dnizg oirk didi dfe ,mzege dywa oeyl e` gay oeyla xn`i e`l m`e ,mewn ly
exne`l `ad 'it weqt dkxa meyn da oi` 'ebe oeiv zayei ipexe ildv oixn`c oili`e .dl
ea oi`e ecia zeyxd dipaa oeiv gnync dnizgl jenq e` milyexi dpeac dnizgl jenqa
zeay z` eaeya mlera eny lcbi ik mewn ly eceak `ed lkde .weqt dkxa meyn xeqi`
jln zixw eycw xir `ide oihlt `la jln oi`e jln zxcd mr axa ik oeiv zaiy z`e enr
.axd zaeyz o`k cr ,axd zkxa mdipy jkld ax
The mdxcea` appears to support an argument that a dkxa should not consist of a weqt:
,'` zekxa) 'yexiac meyn jiwg ipcnl i"`a mezgl oi`e-xefg` dzre d"c xgyd zekxa
oinzeg oi` dnl xg` mrh yxit i"yxe .dkxa weqt oiyer oi`y iptn ef dnizg xzeq ('g
la` ,ezywa ze`lnl gk el yiy myl dceny d`ced oeyl `id dnizg lky iptn jk
.dkxa rahn df oi`e dywa oeyl `id jiwg ipcnl
copyright. 2005. a. katz
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'`-'`i sc zekxa-MISHNAH. In the morning two blessings are to be said before reciting
Kriyat Shma and one after reciting Kriyat Shma. In the evening two are said before reciting
Kriyat Shma and two after reciting Kriyat Shma, one long Bracha and one short Bracha.
Where the Sages laid down that a long Bracha should be said, it is not permitted to say a
short Bracha. Where they ordained a short Bracha, a long Bracha is not permitted. A
prayer which they ordered to be concluded with a Bracha must not be left without such a
conclusion; one which they ordered to be left without such a conclusion must not be so
concluded.
GEMARA. What benedictions does one say in the morning? R. Jacob said in the
name of R. Oshaia: ‘Blessed are You who forms light and creates darkness’. Let him say
rather: ‘Who forms light and creates brightness’? — We keep the language of the Scripture.
If that is so, what of the next words in the text, Who makes peace and creates evil: do we
repeat them as they are written? It is written ‘evil’ and we say ‘all things’ as a euphemism.
'`-'`i sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi-Rav Yudin said: a short Bracha begins with the word:
Baruch but does not end with a line beginning with the word: Baruch. A long Bracha
opens with the word: Baruch and ends with a line that begins with the word: Baruch. All
Brachot end with words that are similar in theme to the words of the closing Bracha; one
should not recite a Bracha after reciting a Verse. Rav Yitzchak asked a question: By using
the term “achar chisoomayhem”, does it not mean that if someone was praying the
morning prayer and forgot and recited the evening prayer, he has fulfilled his obligation
provided that he closed by reciting the morning Bracha. So Rav Echa responded: what
should have been said is all the Brachot end with wording that matches the theme of the
closing Bracha. We who recite Tzahali V’Roni Yoshevet Tzion just before reciting the
closing Bracha are not violating the rule that a Bracha should not follow a verse.
a cenr ehx sc a`a dryz zekld (wal`) leky`d xtq-All Brachot end with words that
are similar in theme to the theme of the concluding Bracha and one does not recite a
concluding Bracha after quoting a Verse, which means that one should not read a
paragraph of Tefila that consists only of a verse and then is followed by a Bracha. Those
who would read the verse: Tzahali V’Roni Yoshevet Tziyon and follow that verse with a
Bracha are not violating the rule of reciting a verse and then a Bracha. The fact that on
Tisha B’Av that verse was recited before the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim, is not a
problem. They are relying on the rule that although one can ask for anything he needs in
the Bracha of Shomaya Tefila, if one wanted to add a request in any other Brachot of
Shmona Esrei may do so provided that the request is similar in theme to the theme of the
copyright. 2005. a. katz
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Bracha. Based on that rule some would add in Maariv and Schacharit of Tisha B’Av the
prayer Rachem and in Mincha they would add the prayer Nachem.
hkw oniq zay oipr hwld ileay xtq- On Motzei Shabbat they had a custom to add to
Maariv verses of Blessings and of Comfort as a positive sign because it was the beginning
of the new week. They would recite such verses as Va’Yitain Licha, V’Yaavducha Amim in
the order found in many Siddurim. They would then end the prayer with the Bracha of
Melech MiHullal Ba’Tishbachot. But I heard in the name of Rav Avigdor Cohen Tzedek
that it was not appropriate to end that prayer with a Bracha because the rule is that a long
Bracha begins with a Bracha and this prayer is only a recital of verses. What is the purpose
of reciting that Bracha. It therefore is a Bracha that is recited for no reason. It appears that
Rabbenu Chananel held the same way by the fact that he quoted a section of Gemara from
the Jeruslaem Talmud that related that what precedes a concluding Bracha should share
the same theme as the concluding Bracha and a Bracha should not follow a Verse. He
explained this rule to mean that one should not recite a Tefila which consists of only a
verse from Tanach and then a Bracha. Those of us who recite the verse: Tzahali V’Roni
Yoshevet Tziyon and follow that verse with a Bracha are not violating the rule of reciting a
verse and then a Bracha. Rav Avigdor Cohen Tzedek answered my brother Rav Binyamin
as follows: What does the term: Kol HaBrachot Achar Chimosaihem mean? The words
that one recites just before a concluding Bracha should share the theme of the concluding
Bracha. What does the term: Ain Omrim Bracha Pasuk mean? One should not recite a
Verse whose theme is the goodness that G-d bestows upon us just before reciting a
concluding Bracha (He gives several examples). The reason being that it should not
appear that person praying is presuming that G-d will answer his prayer. If one feels the
urge to include a verse before a concluding Bracha, he should recite a verse that represents
praise of G-d or contains language of request. Those of us who recite Tzahali V’Roni
Yoshevet Tziyon do not need to worry about violating the rule of Ain Omrim Bracha
Pasuk. This means that reciting it before the concluding Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim or
just before the Bracha Misameach Tzion B’Vaneha (Tisha B’Av) is permitted and is not a
violation of the rule of Ain Omrim Bracha Pasuk. The purpose is to extol the Honor of
G-d because the glory of G-d’s name will grow upon His returning His people to their
land.
xefg` dzre d"c xgyd zekxa mdxcea`-One should not recite the verse “Lamdeini
Chukecha” as the Bracha for learning Torah because of what is found in the Jerusalem
Talmud that Ain Omrim Bracha Pasuk. Rashi provides another reason why not to recite
those words as a Bracha. Every concluding Bracha should contain language that represents
acknowledgment of the good that G-d provides us. The words: Lamdeini Chukecha
represent words of request which is not the language used to coin Brachot.
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SUPPLEMENT
A discussion the laws and customs of lwyd zivgn reproduced from lew
jiitev by Rabbi Mordechai Eliyahu, oeivl oey`x
milwy zyxt zayl
mixet iptl milwy
zivgn" melyz zaeg z` da mi`xew ik - "milwy" zay z`xwp xc` g"x iptl zay
:dyn jk lr xne` ,miweqt dyya lkd jqa xaecny it lr s`e .`yz ik zyxta "lwyd
."`yz ik"a ?l`xyi ly mpxw mixi ji`
l`xyiy rahnd `edy .y` ly rahn d"awd ed`xd ?l`xyi mr lr xtki ji` :'nbae
."lwyd zivgn"k mlyl mikixv
.l`xyi mr z` ca`l sqk xkk mitl` zxyr lewyl dvxy ondl xywa `xnbd zxtqne
ond cizry mlerd dide xn`y in iptl recie ielb :yiwl yix xn`" (a cenr bi sc dlibn)
xc`a cg`a :opzc epiide .eilwyl odilwy micwd jkitl ,l`xyi lr milwy lewyl
.ycwnl milwy e`iaiy mifixkn oic zia :i"yx yxite ."mi`lkd lre milwyd lr oirinyn
.milwy eyixtde enicwd xacna xaky `ed ,ond z` enicwd l`xyi ipay mixacd hyt
lwy ivg oiler sqk xkk itl` dxyry izrny " (` cenr fh sc dlibn) - 'qezd eyxite
lk yexeyg`l oziy xn`e mixvnn e`viyk sl` ze`n yy eidy l`xyin cg` lkl
."gkyze wece mpeict
d"awd dtv yiwl oa oerny iax mya iel iax " (d dkld wxt dlibn) inlyexi `xnbae
ly etqkl ,ipa ly otqk micwiy ahen :xn` .l`xyi lr etqk lewyl cizr ryxd ondy
.(c dkld b"t oke) "milwy zyxta oixewe oinicwn jkitl .ryxd eze`
rci cg` lky ick ,lwy ivg zzl dxez daiig jkly "yecwd jiyl`"d ly exaqd recie
.mly xac didp mrd x`y mr cgia wxe "ivg" wx `ed ik
."cxetn"d mrd lr ond ly eiperih z` rwrwny xacd edfe
aeigd xewn
lg ,milwy zyxta oixew - zaya zeidl lgy xc` ycg y`x :(.hk dlibn) dpyna aezk
."zxg` zayl oiwiqtne ,xaryl oinicwn - zayd jeza zeidl
.mi`lkd lre milwyd lr oirinyn xc`a cg`a :mzd opz" .`xnbae
iax xn` iah iax xn` ?olpn milwyd lr `l` ,`id drixf onfc - mi`lkd lr `nlya
oaxw `ade ycg :dxez dxn` ,eycga ycg zlr z`f (g"k xacna) `xw xn`c :diy`i
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ik ,xc`a cg`a opixwe opincw ,dycg dnexzn iaexw` ira oqipac oeike .dycg dnexzn
mifixkne minicwn "xc`a cg`a" wx `ed aeigdy t"r`e ."ycwnl milwy ezilc ikid
?minicwn jk lk dnle .zqpkd zial zaya mi`a mleky oeeik xc` g"x mcew zay
ine .ynn lwy ivg `l` mly lwy `le ,zehext mipzep `l ixdy) .obx`zdl ewitqiy
jk lr mifixkn ,mixg`nl uexz didi `ly icke .oealw ztqez ozep zehexta `iany
.(mcewn
eaixwiy ick ,xc`a mdilwy e`iaiy ricedl - milwy zyxta oixew" :i"yx xne` jke
."dycg dnexzn oqipa cg`a
:a w"q dtxz a"pyna `aend yeald xne` .xg` mrh mi`ian dxexa dpynde yeald
`l ep` ."milwyd oipr da aizkc `yz ik ly dyxtd z`ixwa epizty mixt oinlyn ep`e"
"epizty mixt dnlype" zpigaa mi`xew ep` okl ycwnl ynn milwy mexzl mileki
.`yz ik ly dyxtd z`ixwa
mb i"yxl .lirl yealde i"yx ly minrhd oia izkld lcad yi milwy zyxtl ohw zilr
zia onfa oi`xew eid `l "yeal"le .fixkdl - milwy zyxt oi`xew eid ycwnd zia onfa
.ynn milwy mi`iany oeeik "milwy zyxt" ycwnd
.fixkdl leki ohw mb - i"yxk dnexz lr fixkdl wx mivex m` ik .mdipa n"tp yi epinia mb
"oaxw" enk `id d`ixwd m` j` .milwy zyxta d`ixwl zelrl leki ohw i"yxl okle
.`aeig xa e`l ohw - epizty mixt dnlydl
zeiyxt 'ca e` oitqend zyxta zexwl leki ohwe" `"nxd azek 'c sirq atx oniqa
azke ."miwleg yiy t"r` ,(dlibnc 'a wxt ikcxne o"x) mibdep oke ,xc`a oitiqeny
mc` lk dprnyiy dxezd on daeg `id xekf zyxty t"r`e" :bk w"q my dxexa dpyna
`xew u"yd eiykr ixd n"n - g"i m`ivedl leki epi` xaca aiegn epi`y ohwde l`xyin
oke xekf zyxtl ohwl ezexwl `ly xaca oixingn yie .ozaeg ici m`ivene xeavl rinyne
my dkldl xe`ia oiir) ."g"dce x"`a mikqd oke `ziixe`cn `id mby `"iy dxt zyxtl
.(n w"q g"dke
mi`iveny mrt lkay siqede (my b"dpka oiire hw oniq) h"iand azk miwlegd zrcke
zpiba oke (atx oniq my) xbi` `aiwr iax azk oke .dxezl dler `l ohw - mixtq ipy
.xekfl dlri `l ohwy micxe
j` .ebdpnk bdpi cg` lky llkde .zelrl ohw leki xekfa mb ik azk (my i"kxa) `"cigde
.dlri `l dxte xekf zayay el xn`p epze` l`yi m`
.dl y"aix h"px zepeyl f"acx oiire) .ohw elri `l milwya mby mixne` ep`e
.(cere ai w"q my `"bn
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"milwy" `exwl egky m`
mewna eid m` oke .milwy zyxt `exwl egkye q"pkiaa elltzd miyp` m` g"dka aezk
zyxt wx `exwle dxez xtq `ivedl q"pkial `eal mileki m`d ,dxez xtq did `ly
?milwy
`aene b w"q ctxz i"kxa) .cala cg` dlerl z"q mi`iven oi`y `"cigd jk lr dper
.(al w"q g"dka
"lwyd zivgn" znexz
zivgn l`xyin yi` lk ozil dxezd on dyr zevn" ` wxt milwy zekld m"anxa aezk
zeqk xken e` mixg`n l`eye ,aiig dwcvd on qpxtznd ipr elit` ,dpye dpy lka lwyd
hirni `l lcde daxi `l xiyrd ('l zeny) xn`py sqk lwyd zivgn ozepe etizk lry
.zg` mrta zg`k elek epzep `l` hrn xgnle hrn meid zeax minrta epzep epi`e ,'eke
didie ,ely lwyd zivgn cg`e cg` lk oikiy ick milwyd lr oirinyn xc`a cg`a"
oziy in lk zgpa oiraeze dpicne dpicn lka mipgleyd eayi ea xyr dynga .ozil cizr
ycwna eayi ea mixyre dynga ,ozil eze` oitek oi` ozp `ly ine epnn elawi mdl
eze` oipkynn ozi `ly in lke ,oziy cr ozp `ly in z` oitek jli`e o`kne ,zeabl
`l` oibdep opi` milwyd" azk g dkldae (h my) ."ezeqk elit`e egxk lra ehear oigwele
dvega oia l`xyi ux`a oia milwyd z` oipzep miiw ycwnd ziay onfae ,ziad ipta
."oibdep oi` l`xyi ux`a elit` axg `edy onfae ,ux`l
.mibdpn dnk df oipra `"nxd `ian c"vxz oniqa
,onf eze`ae mewn eze`a reawd rahnd on zivgn mixet mcew ozil yiy mixne` yi.1
.xc`a oipzep eidy "lwyd zivgnl xkf"
.(`neic w"t yix ikcxn) 'b ozil yi ,dyxta dnexz aezk minrt dylyy xg`ne .2
.el` zepicn lka oibdep oke ,(l"ixdn) dgpn milltzny mcew mixet lila epzil yie .3
.ef caln dilr zivgn myy rahn oi` ik ,el` zepicna milecb mi`vg 'b ozil yie .4
.dpicne dpicn lkl oke ,"zivgn" k"b e`xwpy ,x"piiee ivg 'b epzi j"iixhqie` zepicnae .5
.dlrnle mixyr oan `edy in wx epzil aiig oi`e .6
."ok oibdep oi`e ,el` zivgn 'b caln dwcvl lwyd zivgn mipzepy mixne` yie .7
miphw
xear lwy ivg zzl miaiig `l miphwe miypy aezk 'd dpyn `"t milwy zkqn dpyna
md m` ixd mcin milawn dnl zl`ypd dl`yde .ocin milawn epzp m` la` zepaxwd
i`pza" `weec dfy a"rx xne` df lre .xeaiv oaxwa mtqk axrzn cvik miaiig `l
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jk lr l`eye "cigi lyn axw xeaiv oaxw iedl `lc ikid ik ,ixnbl xeaivl mexqniy
mileki ji` miphw j` mixg`l zekfle zepwdl zelekiy miyp `gipd" l`xyi zx`tzd
?mdly oipwa ynn oi` dxezdn ixd ?zepwdl
.`ziixe`c oipwl s` df oipw ipdne zehertd oipwa ynn yi opaxcny uxize
mixbe mil`xyie miiel mipdk lwyd zivgn ozil oiaiig lkd" :f dklda m"anxd azk jke
e` miyp "mdn oilawn epzp m`e ,miphw `le micar `le miyp `l la` ,mixxgeyn micare
"lwyd zivgn" oipra ik xne` dxezd lr o"anxd la` .mixeht m"anxd zrcl miphw
"mixabd" ile`e" my epeylke ."dlrne dpy mixyr" ly dlabd oi` ytp xtek oipr `edy
`le xtek df ik "llka dlrne dpy dxyr yly oan yi` `xwpd lk la` ,mixyr ipa mpi`
.oipn wx
`le" siqede miaiig miclie miyp mby aezk zeipenin zedbday b w"q my `"bnd xne`e
my) g"dkd azke .mixeht miclie miypy azky .lirlc m"anxd zrck `l dfe "oipn izrci
lr xtkl" aezk ik mipzep md ,miclie miyp mixeht m"anxd itly t"r`y (ck w"q
.dxtk mikixv mb mde "mkizeytp
`ede zexry izy `iad m`y inlyexide m"anxdn gikedy c dpyn `"t h"ei 'qeza oiire
oan wxy aezk zeipynl a"rx yexita j` ."lwyd zivgn"a aiig - cg` meie b"i oa
dgked oi` ik azky cvxz oniqa oe`bl oiire) ."jepigd" azk oke ,aiig dlrne mixyr
.(inlyexidn
dxyr yely libn aiigy eazk a"pyn g"dk `"bnd .mixyr oan wx azk `"nxd :`pwqnl
aeigy `l` o"anxd lr welgl `l `ed mixyr libn `"nxa azky dn ile`e .cg` meie
.mixyr libn wx wx `ed "mi`vg dyely"
.cg` meie b"in mb .lwyd zivgn j`
ohw"" aezk lirl d`aedy f dkld my m"anxa wiqtde ecra mlyl lgd eia`y ohw
cr dpye dpy lka eilr ozep `l` wqet epi` aey lwyd zivgn eilr ozil eia` ligzdy
."envr lr ozie licbiy
a`d lr `ed aegd m`d ?xhtp e` l"egl rqpe eliaya mxz eia`y xyr oa clia oicd dn
lr ozie licbiy cr" aezky oeik zzln xeht dfk cliy rnyn m"anxd oeyln ?oad lr e`
l`xyi zx`tz lra eilr eywde .zzl ohwd oad lr aeg yiy azek a"rxd j` ."envr
?ohwd oad z` aiigp ji` h"ei 'qeze
?zeevna aiig `l `ed ixd
eyekxy ,ceariy lg sqkd lry .epal yixedy a`d ly etqkn mlyl aiig oady evxize
mlyl aiig oad didi xhtp a`d m` wx df iptl .ebdpn llba df melyzl careyn a`d ly
.aiig a`de xeht oad 'cke l"egl a`d rqp m` j` dyexidn
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mipdk
"'eke mil`xyie miiel mipdk lwyd zivgn ozil oiaiig lkd" aezk milwy zekld m"anxa
."ezeqk elit`e egxk lra ehear oigwele eze` oipkynn ozi `ly in lk" ik lcad yi mpn`
odn oilawn epziyk `l` mely ikxc iptn mlerl mipdkd z` oipkynn oi`e" mipdk j`
."epziy cr oze` oiraeze
dyw micaery oeeik "lwyd zvgn"n ixnbl mixeht mipdkdy mixne` yi ik ?df oic dnle
`l iel haye ,"micewtd lr xaerd lk" aezky cere .ycwnd ziaa l`xyi mr xear
mibdep ep`y t"r`e .seq mia exary el` "micewtd lr xaerd lk" mixne` yie .micwtp
azk okle .mdiqkp okynle mze` reazl xyt` i` miaiig mipdky xne`d zrck dyrnl
odn oilawn epziyk `l` mely ikxc iptn mlerl mipdkd z` oipkynn oi`e" m"anxd
.ozil mze` miccern wx .mze` mipkynn `l wtqn ."epziy cr oze` oiraeze
?mipzep izn
ly d`ixwd ixg` cin mlyl aegd lr mifixkn eid milwy zayay xinfi` ibdpna aezk
z` mitqe`e dlidwa miaaezqn eid oey`x meia d`ixwd ixg` cine ."milwy zyxt"
minkg icinlzl miiprl oziy ick etq`y dn z` dlidwd mkgl mipzep jk xg` .zernd
enk minkg icinlzl mwlgl l`xyi ux`l zernd z` gelyl ebdpy dl`k eide .mikxvple
zcearl milyexil l"egn milwy ly zern gelyl miiw did ycwnd ziay onfa ebdpy
.oldl oiire .(ak w"q cvxz g"dk) ycwnd
lka oibdep oke ,(l"ixdn) dgpn milltzny mcew mixet lila epzil yie" `"nxd xne`
."el` zepicn
zay mcew zegtd lkle ozil micwdl yiy azek (hi ze` a"r gl sc) il`igid qxhpewa
."ond ly eilwyl mdilwy l`xyi enicwdy" mixikfn ep`y oeik xekf
.xzq` ziprzd iptl dgpna ef dnexz zzl yi (dk w"q) g"dka `aen y"yxd
a"pynd eilr azke .xweaa mixet meia "lwyd zivgn" ozil yiy azek `"bnd
zivgn ozil oibdep eiykre [`"n] dlibnd z`ixw mcew zixgya epzil oibdep epizpicnae"
(c w"q my) ."dlibn zern zixgyae ,dgpn mcew lwyd
?mipzep dnk
,onf eze`ae mewn eze`a reawd rahnd on zivgn mixet mcew ozil yiy `"i" azk `"nxd
yi ,dyxta dnexz aezk minrt dylyy xg`ne ;xc`a oipzep eidy "lwyd zivgnl xkf"
rahn oi` ik ,el` zepicna milecb mi`vg 'b ozil yie 'eke (`neic w"t yix ikcxn) 'b ozil
k"b e`xwpy ,x"piiee ivg 'b epzi j"iixhqie` zepicnae ;ef caln dilr zivgn myy
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'b caln dwcvl lwyd zivgn mipzepy mixne` yie 'eke ;dpicne dpicn lkl oke ,"zivgn"
."ok oibdep oi`e ,el` zivgn
.exrye rahnd dpzyd ik "mi`vg dyely" zzl meik mibdep `l epgp`
ici'bn rahn mrt mipzep eid .ynn sqkn xlec ivg zzl milibx eid mipy dnk iptle
ik `ed dnk xikfp `le .xedh sqk mxb dxyr ly jxr mipzep meid j` .ynn ly sqkn
did sqk diwpe` xign h"pyz hay 'bka) oldlck `ed aeyigd j` dpzyn sqkd xign
.wegk n"rn sqkd xignl siqedl yi .$5.56
.(sqk mxb dxyr ly xign aygl yi df itl .mxb 13.1 `ed diwpe` lwyn
digiy liaya dwcvl ef rlq xne`d" .g sc migqt zkqna aezk "ipa digiy ick" dwcv
.b"v aezk didy mixne` yi ."!xenb wicv df ixd - `ad mlerd oa did`y e` ipa
dl` j` ."xenb wicv" zerha miqitcnd egzte "drexb dwcv" e` "dlecb dwcv" dpeekde
zea`) opzcde" my zetqezd azk jke ."xenb wicv" zeidl jixv jk ik zepekp `l zeprh
`l m`y b"dka epiid qxt lawl zpn lr axd z` oiynynd micark eidz l` (b"n `"t
`dez epi`y in la` dyry dwcvd lr hxgzne `dez dtvn `edy daehd dze` el `eaz
.(:i sc) a"ac w"tae (.c sc) d"x zkqn yixa rnyn oke .xenb wicv df ixd hxgzne
- ea aiigy ynegdn xzei e` xyrndn xzei mlyny in df lr xaecndy `"cigd xne`e
zyxie digz ornl secxz wcv wcv" weqta fnxpy `"cigd xne` df lre .xenb wicv df ixd
.aeigd `ed oey`xd "wcv"d ."ux`d z`
."ipa digiy ick"l fnx `ed ."digz ornl" .ztqezd `ed ipyd "wcv"de
`id milwy zevn xwir j` .ztqezd lr `ed df lk .`ad mlerd iigl df "ux`d z` zyxie"
.eny jxazi `xead zeevn m eiwl `l` dxtk liaya `l
zay iptl odilwy zzl l`xyi lk oikixve" b dkld `k wxt mixteq zkqna aezk jke
meiwl `l` zihxt d`pd myl `l ."dacp myl `l` ,xtek myl mdilr xnel xeq`e ,xekf
xzen okle dacp lkd my ik `xnbde `"cigd mya lirl aezky dn xzeq df oi`e .devnd
k"tr`e .zexg` zepeek dfa axrl oi`e aeige devn yi o`k j` "`ad mlere ipa digiy" myl
.dpeekd zeidl dkixv jk myl `l lirl xen`k j` "mkizeytp lr xtkl" dxtk jka yi
?xyrn itqkn "lwyd zvgn" zzl xyt` m`d
.dwcvl eigeexn xyrn zzl jixve dwcva aiig mc`
itk ozi zbyn eci m` ,dzpizp xeriy" ` sirq hnx oniq drc dxei jexr ogleya aezk jke
cg`e ;xgaend on devn eiqkp yneg cr ozi ,jk lk zbyn eci oi` m`e .miiprd jxev
."drx oir ,o`kn zegt ;zipepia dcn ,dxyrn
"xihtn" ziilr dpy lk dpewy in lynle .eizeaeg z` mlyl leki `l mc` df xyrnn j`
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z` mlyl leki `l - "dilr"d zepwl xigna siqedl zrk dvexe eixedn cg` znyp ielirl
`l "lwyd zivgn"l melyz mb jk .xyrn itqkn ztqezd z` `le dilrd ly xignd
zivgn" xnel `ly (ci w"q g"dke ` w"q mdxa` obn oiir) .xyrn itqkn `eal dleki
:`"nxa aezk ` sirq gpx oniq drc dxei jexr ogleya "lwyd zivgn xkf" `l` "lwyd
q"q i"ae miakek zcearc w"t yix ikcxn) .dwcvl `l` ,ycwdl df rlq :mc` xn`i l`"
.miiprl dwcvl ezpeek ,mzq ,ycwdl :xn` m` n"ne .(ea lke my `"bd mya h"px
ycwdl ezpeeky xn` m` edine .(/a"nyz/ a"qyz 'iq `"ayx 'eyze o"anxd mya i"a)
.xcp x`yk dhxga el oixizne ,mkgl le`yl jixve ,epnn zepdil dpwz el oi` ,ynn
.(my ixiy` zedbd)
jixv jk xn`y iny il`igid qxhpew xne`e ."lwyd zivgn df" xnel `l xdfdl yi okle
g dkld g wxt oinxge oikxr zeklda m"anxa aezky enk .glnd mil sqkd z` wexfl
z` wfgl ick epi`hga ycwn my oi`y dfd onfa oinixgn `le oikixrn `le oiyicwn oi`"
zenzy cr dipta zlc lrep dnda dzid m` mixgd e` jixrd e` yicwd m`e ,ewca
ilk e` zern eid m`e ,eawxiy cr oze` oigipn milk e` zeqk e` zexit eid m`e ,dil`n
."oca`l ick lecbd mil e` glnd mil okilyi zekzn
.glnd mil jiledl jixv "lwyd zivgn" epinia xn` m` df itle
ick lecbd mil e` glnd mil mkilei zekzn ilk e` zern eid m`e" m"anxd ixac lr
dcti mzectl dvxi m` la` ozectl dvex epi`yk `"`" :xn`e c"a`xd biyd ."oca`l
."glnd mil mpeict jileie dhexta mze`
z`e dhexta dpn dey zectl lekie ,ycwd zectl mc` leki meid mb ik eixac ceqie
.(my n"qk oiir) .glnd mil jilyi dhextd
zivgn" xn` m`e ."lwyd zivgnl xkf" y`xn cinz xn`i zwelgn wtq repnl :dyrnle
zwelgnl zekiiy df oipra oi`e .ycwd `l df okle "xkf"l wx oiekzdy icdq op` "lwyd
dfa ,dpaiy ycwnd zial "ycwd" yxetna oiekzd e` xn` m` j` .c"a`xde m"anxd
.mkg zl`y dfk dxwna l`yi okle lirlc c"a`xl m"anxd oia zwelgnd zkiiy
."milwy jke jk ycwnl dnexz" dxezl dilra mixne`d dl` lr xidfdl ie`x df oiprae
zqpkd zial ezpeeky micr ep`y oeeik j` ."ycwn"l xne`y oeik dira `ed dligzkly
.glnd mil eznexz ekiledl jxev oi` "hrn ycwn zia" `edy
."lwyd zivgnl xkf" :ziabnd iptl i`abd fixki wtq didi `ly ick okle
.(` r"q gpx r"ey)
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ISSUES WITHIN THE TEXT OF xe` xvei-2
In our study of the dkxa of xe` xvei, we have already seen several indications that the text
of the dkxa as we recite it today is not the same text as when the dkxa was first authored
by dlecbd zqpk iyp`. We studied the version of the dkxa as oe`b dicrq ax provided
for individuals to recite. We learned how there were those who believed that the dyecw
which is found within the dkxa was added later. What we know is that the changes took
place before the time of oe`b mxnr ax because the text of xe` xvei that we recite today is
substantially the same as the text found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq. We cannot be sure of
the original text because the `xnb does not provide us with the text of the dkxa as it was
in their day. Here are some more indications that changes were made to the dkxa:
1. The inclusion of a sentence whose words follow each other in alphabetical order:
,FGrª zFaia¦ q§ ozp̈
© zFxF`n§ ,FnW
§ l¦ cFaM̈ xvï
© aFh ,dÖg© ix¢
¥df̈ l©rẗE oik¦ d¥ ,dr̈C¥ lFcB§ KExÄ l- ¥̀
.FzẌcªwE
§ l- ¥̀ cFaM§ mix¦ R§ q© n§ cin¦ Ÿ ,iC© W
© in¥ nFx
§ miWFc
¦ w§ ei`¨ äv§ zFPR¦
The l`xyi zcear xeciq calls this line a heit and points out that the name of the author,
l`kn is found at the end of the line as follows: l-` ceak mixtqn.
Why add a line whose words follow each other in alphabetical order?
'd jexa (bp ,ht 'dz) my lr drc lecb jexa l-`-rny z`ixw zekxa mdxcea` xtq
eniiwzp `l ik ricedl ,zay lye leg ly xveia `zia `tl` xnel epwzy dne .mlerl
`l m` (` ,gt zaye dk ,bl dinxi) xn`py dxezd xeara `l` mdizecleze ux`e miny
`zia `tl` zeize`n z`vei dlek dxezde .izny `l ux`e miny zewg dlile mnei izixa
ja zifg yxcna xne`e ,ja dgnype dlibp (c ,` 'yd xiy) aezkd xn`y edfe ,zeize` a"k
.ja 'idie a"k jetde ,dxezd z` oda zazky zeize` a"ka
2. The objection of oe`b dicrq ax to the recitation of the line: xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe`.
Professor Naftali Weider in his book: axrnae gxfna dltzd gqep zeyabzd reports that
he found the following in handwritten manuscripts of the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq :
z` lhan xeaic izi`x `l dl` zekxa yelya mirxebe mitiqen izrnyy dn lk oiae
dkfpe xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe`e mixne` yi :mdn cg` .mixeaic ipy `l` zixewnd dpeekd
z` jxap eilry xe`d ik ,xeq` dfe .zexe`nd xvei 'd dz` jexa exe`l dxdn eplek
'd dz` jexa dpexg`a minzeg yi :ipyde .ezlef xac `le ,envr ynyd xe` `ed miwel`d
l`eb mixne` ep` ok lre ,`eal cizrl `id dle`bdy iptn xeq` dfe .el`ebe l`xyi xev
.l`xyi
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Why did oe`b dicrq ax object to reciting ycg xe`? The following mipey`x discuss the
issue:
mlerl ik milecb mixe` dyerl xen`k mezgl fpky`a oibdepe-'hp oniq miig gxe` xeh
ok oibdep oi`e .zexe`nd xvei i"`a exe`l dxdna eplk dkfpe xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe` ecqg
l"fg excqy itl ,dnizgd oirn epi`y cizrd xe`a mezgl oi`y i"yx azk oke cxtqa
daeyza azk l"f y"`xd `"`e .cizrd xe` lr `le mei lka ycgznd xe` lr dkxad
`le ziy`xa ini 'ea d"awd `xay xe` epiid xe` xveic dgizte dnizgd oirn xity iedc
('q diryi) xn`p df xe` lre `al cizrl miwicvl efpbe ea ynzydl i`ck mlerd did
epl ycgl d"awd cizry ziy`xa ini 'ea ycgy ycg xe` inp epiide jxe`l mieb eklde
xe` xnel i`yx v"y oi`y dicrq ax azky dn l"fe azky oe`b `xixy ax zrc oke k"r
.`id `nlra dxkfdy `l` oikxan ep` xe` eze` lr `ly melk jka oi` xi`z oeiv lr ycg
xen`k mezgl fpky`a mibdepe-xveiay dyecw d"c b ze` 'hp oniq miig gxe` sqei zia
oirn xity iedc daeyza azk l"f `"`e . . .'eke oeiv lr ycg xe` 'eke milecb mixe` dyerl
`ed mby xnel epiid .oe`b `xixy ax zrc oke epiax y"ne :'k oniq 'c llk .'eke dnizgd
y"`xdlc oiey mdinrh oi` la` y"`xd xaqck xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe` xnel lekiy xaeq
axle .oeiva xi`dl cizry ycg xe` epiide fpbpy xe`` i`w xe` xveic meyn `nrh ied
oeiva xi`dl cizrd ycg xe` df oi`y t"r`e ea miynzyn ep`y xe` `ed xe` xvei `xixy
xe` my xikfny oeikc melk jka oi` xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe` dnizgl jenq xne`yk
.`ed xe` dfi` oiwcwcn ep` oi`e dgizt oirn xity `ied `nlra
The jixdn ihewl presents a unique interpretation as to what is the ycg xe`:
on mc` dpyi l` :llkde 'eke ycg xe` oixne` oi`y yi dpd .xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe`
izrc ziipr itl d`xp ,exe`l dxdna eplk dkfpe . . .jenqiy dn lr el yi cg` lke bdpnd
aeh my lradl el`yy icewt zyxt xi`nd xe` xtqa `iany dn i"tr dpeekd xyt`c
rci okidn eze` el`ye ,rxe`nd lk mdl xn`e ea lkzqde xdefd 'q eiptl dide oipr dfi`
j` mlerd seq cr xi`n did d"awd `xay xe`d `ld mdl aiyde ,wegxn ze`xle zrcl
xe`d f` elky oira dxeza lkzqne dnyl dxez cnel mc`yke .dxeza ?fpbp okide .fpbp
ep` f"rc dfa yxite .dlgza did xy`k mlerd seq cr ze`xle likydl el xi`n fepbd
dkfpe o`k dpeekd k"b xyt` dfe .y"r fepbd xe`d z` ze`xl jzxeza epipir x`de oilltzn
wx epi` df j` ,dxeza xi`i zrk k"b fepbd xe`d epiid ycg xe`d zn`a ik exe`l eplk
.exe`l eplk dkfp f` fepbd xe`d d"awd ycgziyk cizrl j` miwicvl
This all explains why in cxtq bdpn, they do not recite the line: ycg xe`. In its place they
recite: `xa xy` enler gnyn zexe`n oiwzde.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
rny z`ixw zekxa mdxcea` xtq-Ail Baruch Gdol Da’eh was authored based on a verse
in Tehillim (89, 53): Baruch Hashem L’Olam. The reason that the line was authored with
each word following the other in alphabetical order in this prayer was to acknowledge that
the heavens and the Earth and their history were established only because of the Torah as
it is written: Were it not for the Torah, heaven and Earth would not endure. The Torah
emerged from the 22 letters of the Hebrew alphabet. That is what was meant in the verse
(Song of Songs 1, 4): Let us rejoice and be happy in you. The Midrash says: See within it
the 22 letters with which the Torah was written. Reverse the letters in the word “Boch”
and you have Chof Bet which represents the number 22.
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq-Between all that I heard about the additions and the deletions within
the three Brachot of Kriyat Shma, I found that two of the changes do not fit into the
original intent of the authors. The first: there are those who recite the line beginning:
V’Ohr Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer V’Nizkeh Koolanu Mihaira L’Oro. Baruch Ata Hashem
Yotzair HaM’oOrot. It is prohibited to recite that line. The type of light that was the basis
of the Bracha was the light of the sun itself and not something else (the light of the
Moschiach). The second: There are those who conclude the third Bracha of Kriyat Shma
by reciting: Baruch Ata Hashem Tzur Yisroel V’Goalo. It is not permitted to recite those
words because the theme of the Bracha is the future redemption and not a redemption that
already took place. That is why we recite the words: Go’ail Yisroel.
'hp oniq miig gxe` xeh-It is customary in those areas that follow the Ashkenazic customs
to conclude the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma by reciting: K’Amour L’Oseh Orim Gidolim
Ki L’Olam Chasdo Ohr Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer V’Nizkeh Koolanu B’Mihaira L’Oro.
Baruch Ata Hashem Yotzair Ha’M’Orot. That line is not recited by those who reside in
Sepharad. So too Rashi advised not to recite that line because it refers to a light that will
shine in the future while the theme of the Bracha is not a light that will shine in the future.
Chazal authored the Bracha as an acknowledgement of the source of the light that is
renewed every day and not about a light that will emanate in the future. My dear father, the
Rosh wrote in a Response that the verse: Ohr Chadash does share a theme with the
opening and closing Bracha of Yotzair Ohr. The Bracha speaks about the light that G-d
created during the six days of creation. The world was not found to be worthy of using
that light and G-d hid the light. It was set aside to be used in the future by righteous
people. It is about that light that it is written: (Isaiah 60, 3) And nations will walk in your
light. This is also considered a new light. It was created during the six days of creation and
will be created anew in the future. It is also the opinion of Rav Shreira Gaon who wrote
that a prayer leader may say Ohr Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer. There is nothing wrong with
reciting that line because it is not about the future light of the Moschiach but is a general
copyright. 2005. a. katz
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statement about light.
xveiay dyecw d"c b ze` 'hp oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-It is the custom among those who
follow the Ashkenazic tradition to end the first Bracha of Kriyat Shma with the words:
K’Amoor L’Oseh Orim GiDolim etc. Ohr Chadash Al Tzion . . . The Rosh stated in a
response that those words share the same theme as the concluding Bracha. This is also the
opinion of Rav Shreira Gaon. He also believes that it is proper to recite the line: Ohr
Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer as the Rosh believes but their reasoning is not the same. The
Rosh believes that the word Ohr refers to a light that was created during Creation and then
was hidden. This light will light up Tzion in the future. Rav Shreira Gaon believes that the
light is a light that we use now. Even though it is not a new light that will light up Tzion in
the future when he says the words: Ohr Chadash Al Tzion Ta’Eer before the concluding
Bracha it does not matter because as long as he uses the word Ohr, he is mentioning a
word that is part of the theme of the opening Bracha and we are not particular as to which
light he is referring to.
xi`z oeiv lr ycg xe` jixdn ihewl-There are those who do not recite: Ohr Chadash etc.
The rule is: A person should not digress from the custom within his area. Both those who
recite that line and those who omit that line do so based on valid authority. V’Nizkeh
Koolanu B’Mihaira L’Oro, in my opinion it appears that its meaning is similar to what is
found in the Sefer Ha’Meir Parshat Pikeudei. The Baal Shem Tov was asked a question
while the Zohar was open in front of him. He looked into the Sefer HaZohar and gave
them an answer to their question. Those with him asked him: How was he able to answer
a question that had nothing to do with what he was studying in the Zohar. He answered: Is
it not true that the light that G-d created lit up beyond this world and continued into
infinity but that G-d hid the light that lit up beyond this world. Where was it hidden? In
the Torah. When a person studies Torah for its own sake and looks at the Torah with all
his mind then the light that is hidden in the Torah shines for him and the person can see
far beyond this world. It is similar to the light that first lit up the world at the time of
creation. By this thought the Baal Shem Tov explained what we mean in the words
V’Ha’air Eineinu B’Toratecha-that we should be able to see the light that G-d hid within
the Torah. That is also the meaning of that which we recite: V’Nizkeh Koolanu L’Oro
because in truth the Ohr Chadash that we ask for is the light which was hidden in the
Torah. Now it is only available to be seen by Tzaddikim. In the future G-d will once again
make the light available for all to see.
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SUPPLEMENT
A discussion of the laws and customs of xekf zyxt reproduced from lew
jiitev by Rabbi Mordechai Eliyahu, oeivl oey`x
xekf zyxt zayl
dlibnn daeyg xekf zyxt
:dtxz oniq sqei ziaa azk jke .`ziixe`c ef dyxt z`ixwy mixne` miwqetd aex
oiaiiegnd zeiyxt yic (oeyla d"c .fi zekxa) `xew did wxt yixa zetqeza eazke"
- ` hi xacna) dnec` dxt zyxte (hi - fi dk mixac) xekf zyxt enk `ziixe`c zexwl
miwleg miwqetd aex la` .`ziixe`c `id d`ixwd zay lk g"ad zrcl mpn`) ."(ak
.(eilr
mpevxe ,xira oipn mdl oi`y miaeyiid ipa :dl`y :gw oniqa oycd znexz z"eya azke
oikixv .xeaiva dlibn `xwn renyl ick ,mixetd inil mdl zekenqd zelidwd l` zkll
?e`l e` ,mixetl jenq `edy xekf zyxt zayl mb mz`ia enicwiy xdfil
:daeyz
`xwnc b"r` .dlibn `xwnn xeava xekf zyxt z`ixw rnyiy ith jixv daxc`c d`xi
.cigia `id z`xwp miwqetd aex zrcl mewn lkn ,diptn zegcip zevn lke `ticr dlibn
dyrc ,('k oniq 'f wxt) elk`y dyly wxt ixiy`d azk xekf zyxt z`ixw la`
iax xxgiy ikdl ."ecearz mda mlerlc" dyrz `l dgece ,dxyra ozexwl `ed `ziixe`c
eazky u"py 'qezae .ixiy`a elk`y dyly wxt y"r .dxyrl enilydl ick ,ecar xfril`
,yxit ipy 't zekxan zexvwd 'qezae .xekf zyxt wx `ziixe`cn d`ixw mey oi`c
dyr zevnl wlg w"nqa oke .dxezd on ozexwl miaiig dnec` dxt zyxte xekf zyxtc
rnyiy xzei xdfil jixv k"`e .mixet mcew xekf zyxt oixew ep`y dfe ,dyr xy` xekf
.ikda ixidf `l mlerdy `l` ,dpnfa dlibn `xwnn dxyra xekf zyxt z`ixw
mipdk :ax xn` dcedi ax xn`c" .b sc dlibna `xnba aezky t"r` ik al miyl yie
dxez cenlz oilhany iax zia ly eknq o`kn .ocnrna l`xyie opkeca miele ,ozceara
,opilhan - dxeng `idy dcear dne .dcearn xnege lw ,dlibn `xwn renyl oi`ae
."?oky lk `l - dxez cenlz
xzeia daeyg "xekf" zyxt ik .dxyra dlibn `xwnn dxyra xekf zyxt sicr df lk mr
.dxyrae `ziixe`c dyr zeevn `id ik
ick i"yxite .mixet iptl xekf zyxty zxne` (h"k sc dlibn) dpynd mixet iptl xekf
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mcew zaya xekf e`xwi iyiy meia mixet legi m` okle ."ond zignl wlnr zign jenql"
.mixeta - miyrp k"g`e xekfa - mixkfp mcew miyrpe mixkfp dl`d minid ik okl
dta dxikf
dxikf `iz` :`ax xn` - ?olpn .'eke `vi `l dt lr d`xw" .gi sc dlibn my `xnbae
oldl dn ,"xtqa oexkf z`f azk" mzd aizke ,"mixkfp dl`d minide" `kd aizk ,dxikf
`wlq `l - !`nlra oeir `nlc ?`id d`ixw dxikf i`dc i`nne .xtqa o`k s` - xtqa
`d ,xen` ald zgky ixd - "gkyz `l" xne` `edyk ?ala leki - "xekf" `ipzc ,jzrc
.!dta - "xekf" miiwn ip` dn
z` aigl ick df "gkyz `l - xekf" zxne` dxezdyk ile` "jicewt jxca" axd l`ey
.(b"xz 'iq jepig zpgna oiire) r"va xi`yne ?dta dxikfa `le ,dyrz `le dyra mc`d
`xewd wx ik "z`f azk" aezke .dta `wec dlibn z`ixwe "xekf" zxikfy dkld jk la`
.ond lr mixetiq xetiqa `le deevnd miiwn xtqa aezky dn
dnec` dxt zyxte xekf zyxty `"i" :r"eyd azk xekf z`ixw renyl leki `ly in
yiy mewnl `al mikixv oipn mdl oi`y miaeyid ipa jkitl ,`ziixe`cn m`xwl miaiig
.`ziixe`cn mdy el` zeiyxt renyl ick elld zezaya oipn
dfe ."mnrhae mzpibpa mzexwl exdfi mewn lkn ,`al mdl xyt` i` m`e" :`"nxd siqede
'it`e minrh mr xekf zyxt `xwiy dxez xtq ilae .oipn ila `vnpy inl `pin `wtp
.yneg jezn
xy a`ei lr (` cenr `k sc `xza `aa) zxtqn `xnbd cigia cgeina minrh lr dctwd
lk zixkd cr l`xyi lke a`ei my ayi miycg zyy ik" wlnr ixkf z` wx bxdy `avd
dgnz" :aizkc a`ei el xn` ?wlnr z` zcnyd `l dnl a`ei z` cec l`y ."mec`a xkf
:cec dil xn` (zeawp `le mixkf wxy ayge .gzt cewipa "xkf" a`ei `xwe) ."wlnr xkf z`
a`ei jld .gzta "xkf" ily axd cnil ize` :a`ei dpr .lebqa "xkf" mi`xew epgp` ixde
il ic xn`e mingx ywia .ebxed a`ei dvx .eze` drhd eaxy xxazd zn`ae eax z` l`ye
."dinx 'd zk`ln dyer xex`" zerha cnlnd lr aizkc xex` ip`y jka
`ly jkn d`xw d`xep dlwz dfi`e ,xekf zyxt ly dpekpd d`ixwd zaiyg dnk o`kne
.dpekp dxeva dyxtd z` e`xw
"xkf" mi`xewy eini lk rny a`ei ixd ."xkf" zerha ecnil eax m` mb ixd mil`ey yie
d`x `le .xekf zyxta eaxl jled did a`ei cinzy evxize .drh eaxy rcie dxiva
xekf zyxt `exwl xdfdl jixv dnk zrcl ofgd jixv o`kne .dpekp dxeva mi`xewy
.miwiecn minrha
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ipf`a miye xtqa oexkf z`f aezk" aezk okly `"cigd ixaca `aene yxcna aezke
okle .a`ei ly dxend enk zerha "xkf" `exwl xyt` ik xtqa aezki wx `ly "ryedi
.erhi `ly "ryedi ipf`a miye" dxez dzev
,lirl `aedy oycd znexz lr ('` w"rq d"txz) `"bnd l`ey dxyra xekf zyxt z`ixw
`eal leki ixd dlibn z`ixw ciqtie dxyra `wec xekf zyxt `exwl `wec jixv dnl
.wlnr `aie z`ixwa xekf zyxt ly g"ci `vi oke dlibn rnyie mixeta
`aie z`ixwa a"ynd eilr dywde .wlnr `aie z`ixwa g"ci `veiy `"bnd uxzn jk ok`e
o"anxd ixacke dyry dn xekf g"ci `vei `l .mixeta mi`xewy glya zyxta wlnr
yxcnd (h ck lirl) izxkfd xak - wlnr jl dyr xy` z` xekf" (dk mixac) azky
zgky ixd gkyz `l xne` `edyk ,jala leki ,(b ` dyxt izewga) `xtqa ea eyxcy
z` xekf ,(eqw `vz) ixtqa oke .jita dpey `dzy xekf miiwn ip` dn `d ,dxen` ald
xn`l m` ,dta efd dxikfd `id dn izrci `le .ala ,gkyz `l .dta ,wlnr jl dyr xy`
didie ,(` hk dlibn) xekf dipya dxezd on oicnl epivnpe ,xeaiva wlnr zyxt `xwpy
wlnr epl dyry dn gkyz `ly xnel `edy ipira oekpde :dxezd on dlbn `xwnl jnq
epl dyr jk mdl xnel epizexecle epipal df xtqpe ,minyd zgzn eny z` dgnpy cr
ea xtqle epipal ericedl epiehvp mixn dyrna oke .eny z` zegnl epiehvp jkle ,ryxd
aezkd dev la` ,miwicv ly ozepba xacl `ly exizqdl mb ie`x didy t"r`e ,zexecl
mxebe lecb `hg `edy iptn ,mdita dney rxd oeyl zxdf` `dzy ick ezelble ericedl
."rxd oeyl wa`a lkde (` dqw a"a) exn`y enk ,cinz ea milykp mc` ipae zeax zerx
.dxezdn mirxd eiyrn xetiqe opaxcn xekf zyxt z`ixwy eixacn rnyne
.`zixe`c e` opaxc dyxtd z`ixw ,`zixe`c wlnr zxikf
xn`py ,wlnr xkf ca`l dyr zevn oke" azk d dkld d wxt mikln zekld m"anxa
,ezai` xxerl ick ,ezaix`e mirxd eiyrn cinz xekfl dyr zevne ,wlnr xkf z` dgnz
,ala gkyz `l dta xekf ecnl drenyd itn ,wlnr jl dyr xy` z` xekf xn`py
."ez`pye ezai` gekyl xeq`y
dyr zevne "rbxe rbx lk dfe .`zixe`c `id wlnr dyrn zxikfy `id epeyl zernyne
.opaxcn `id xekf zyxt z`ixw j` ."ezaix`e mirxd eiyrn cinz xekfl
meia exkfl eraw minkg la` .dpya minrt ipy e` mrt `exwl ic dxezdny jepigd xne`e
ziyew dyrnle .dxezdn `id dyxtd z`ixw df itle .xekf zaya .mixet iptl cgein
mye (`"r g"i dlibn) `xnba `ed dfl xewnd ixd ik uxzl xyt` `"bnd lr a"ynd
glya zyxta aezk dfe xtqa oexkf z`f aezk aezky dnn xtq jixvy dgked mi`ian
k"`e "xtqa" aezky dn dta xekf `pyixte" azky g"xit oiire) mixet meia mi`xewy
.(glya zyxta g"ci z`vl xyt`
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.z"qa `exwle dxyr yiy mewnl `eal cgein un`n zeyrl jixv `pwqnl

.`vz-ik zyxt seqa daezkd wlnr zyxt
zyxt z` `xwi z"q oi` e` dxyr my oi`y mewna e` mi`elina `vnpy mc` e` dleg
`"i oke .minrh mr `xwiy sicre .dkxa ila dfy xexae cigia elit` yneg jezn xekf
zrcl ick dyxtd lr miyxtn cnli xeaiva od cigia od dyxtd z`ixw iptl cinzy
zrcl g"ci `vei `l oiadl ilan cala dxeza d`ixw i"r zxg` .wlnr ly ezeryx
.o"anxd
g"ci z`vl oeekzie v"ydn wlnr `aie zyxt z`ixw renyl mixet meia `eaiy aehe
zyxt g"ci eze` `ivedl oeekiy ofgl xn`i `vz ik zyxta lel` ycega oke .xekf zyxt
.zay lkk dxeza `xewy enk `le xekf
ef dxikf aeigy l"f y"n devnd ipicn" :l"fe (b"xz 'iq) jepigd azek xekf z`ixwa miyp
ixd gkyz `l xne` `edyk jaala leki dyr xy` z` xekf ixtqa `ed oke dtae ala
gkyi `ly ick ixtqa k"r jita dpey `dzy xekf miiwn ip` dn `d dxen` ald zgky
`l dtae ala z`fd dxikfd l`e mipnfd jxe`a zeaald on xqgze ezai` ylgz ot xacd
mei lka =mixvn z`ivi= n"ivi zxikfa epieehvpy enk meia e` dpya reaw onf da eprci
epi` jlnr dyry dn zxikf mrh la` 'eke zca xwird `idd dxikfd ik mrhde dlil lkae
e` mipy izya e` dpya mrt oiprd xekfl dfa epl ice epiaaln ez`py gkyz `ly wx
ylya e` mizya e` zg` dpya dxezd xtq l`xyi mi`xew zenewn lka dpde ylya
cgein zaya dzexwl l`xyi ly obdpn ik xn`p ile`e ef devnn jka mi`veie zegtd lkl
mlerl mixetd iptly zayd `ede ok erawy `ed ef devn iptne `id dxez dpye dpy lka
`le dnglnd zeyrl mdl ik zeawpa `le mixkfa onf lkae mewn lka ef devn zbdepe 'eke
."zeawpl
.dnglnl ze`a `l ik zexeht miypy jepigd raw ji` (ftw dnyl dxez) g"`ad l`ey
.ze`vei miyp mb devn znglna ixd
dfae .ezeryx xikfdl epl rixtdy dn dta xekfl devn yie ,ecbp mgldl devn yi ixd cere
.zaiig `l dy`y wqt y"leza dyrnle .xeaic gk dl yi ixdy xtql dleki dy` mb
.zaiig ok dy`y wqt (d"txz 'iq) "miig ici" extqa eli`e
onvr lr xingdl zevexy miyp j` jepigd zrck zexeht miypy miwqet ep` `pwqnl okle
aeh okle .aeh bdpnk `l` xcpk df xac onvr lr elawi `ly calae dkxa odilr `eaz
bdpnk wx `l` xcpa aigzdl `l daala xn`ze "xekf" renyl zqpkd zial `al dy`l
ziaa mi`xew mixabd eidy .mcewd xeca bdpn dide .xcpk didi `l lkez `l m`y ick aeh
.oiprd zxikfa daeg ici miypd e`viy ick "jenk in" z` xekf zyxta
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l"pd m"anxd ixack "xekf" oipr oiadl jixv `xewd ik xne`y in yi xekf oipr oiadl
ixg` scxy milwlewnde mirxd eiyrn z` zrcle xn`le xiaqdl dxezd lr o"anxde
oke .zeevne dxezn mze` xxwl `ae 'da dpen`e zennexzd `iya eidyk xacna l`xyi
dxcwk eidy mkxr hirndle .oiic oi`e oic oi`e dxwn lkdy mda xicgdl oke ,mze` `nhl
calae z`f zeyrl hilgd deekiy rciy t"r`e `ed `ae mda rbil eyyg zene`de zgzex
eiyrn lr miyxtn x`y oke leflfa dlrn itlk wxfe zelxr jzgy e` ,mixg` ipta dxxwl
ik .dxezd lr dxezd iyxtne l"fg miyxtny enk 'eke ligzd mdae milygpd z` d`xy
`l edcicl wlnr ly ryxd dyrn okez z` oian `le xekf zyxt `xew mc` m` zxg`
.d`ixwd iptl dfa oiirl yi k"re g"ci `vi
ce`n ievxe .dheyt dpada "xekf" `exwl `l` .d`ixwd rvn`a i"yx yexit xdxdl xeq`e
.xen`k miyxtnd it lr miweqtd yexite xekfe wlnr oipr ok iptl cenll
.minyd zgzn 'eke dgn zpigaa "wlnr" mixne`yk dtvxd lr mdilrpa zekdl mibdep yi
.aeh ernyi `l mixg` f"ire okzie mixg` lalany d`ixwd rvn`a ok zyerl oi` mle`
did dlibna ond myl ribn didyk iax yecwd epaxy yxcna (e"t x"zq`a) `aen mpne`
xne` did dpeaxg myl ribn didyk qgpt 'xe awxi miryx mye eipae ond xex` xne`
.dkxal wicv xkf xne` did ikcxn my mixikfn eidyk y"k `"ie .aehl xekf dpeaxg
.lirl xen`k ,mixg`n rney `edyk hxtae dlibnd rvn`a z`f xn`l oi` dyrnl mle`
xekfa xcedn xtq
ziaa yiy xzeia xcednd dxezd xtq z` `ivedl citwdl ievx `ziixe`c d`ixw efy oeik
mi`iven xyk z"q lk caricae 'cke geyn `l slw lr aezkde xzeia dbend .zqpkd
.ea `exwl
xcedn epi` df z"qe onfd eze`a mzxkf` lgy eixed ly xtqd e`iveiy edyin dvxi m`
.reayd zyxt ea mi`xewy oey`x z"ql eze` e`iveiy eze` eqiiti epnn mixcedn yie
ly xtqae ezcr ipa ly oebipa xekf z`ixw cg` lk rnyiy ievxe i`ck bdpnd itl minrh
.df lr zewelgn zeyrl `le .daeg ici `vi - `l m`e .ezcr
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d"qyz mixet oyey ev zyxt

dax dad` OR mler zad`
We have already reviewed several aspects of the dkxa of dax dad`. Our concern this
week is to understand the Talmudic source for the opening words of the dkxa. Does it
not appear from the `xnb that the opening words of the dkxa should be: mler zad`?
jxan axrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya .dpyn-'` 'nr '`i sc zekxa
i`yx epi` - jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy
epi` - mezgl `ly ,mezgl `ly i`yx epi` - mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi` - xvwl ,xvwl
xvei (d"n ediryi) :`irye` iax xn` awri iax xn` - ?jxan i`n .`xnb .mezgl i`yx
ixe` oke .dax dad` :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` - ?`id i`n jci`e . . .jyg `xeae xe`
`l` mler zad` mixne` oi` :ikd inp `ipz .dax dad` :dixa zct iaxl xfrl` iax dil
jizad` mler zad`e (`"l edinxi) xne` `ed oke ,mler zad` :ixn` opaxe .dax dad`
z`ixw `xw `ly cr ,zepyl mikyd :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` .cqg jizkyn ok lr
.dax dad`a xhtp xaky ,jxal jixv epi` rny z`ixw `xwyn ,jxal jixv rny
These are the issues that arise out of this `xnb: 1) When there is a dispute between an
individual l`eny and the opax, do we not follow the majority, i.e. the opax? 2) Should we
not follow the opax who provide a Biblical source for their position as opposed to l`eny
who provides no source for his position?
The s"ix uses this `xnb as support for his holding like the opax.
;dax dad` l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` ?`id i`n diipy-'a 'nr 'd sc zekxa zkqn
`ed oke mler zad` `l` dax dad` oixne` oi` ikd inp `ipz .mler zad` ixn` opaxe
l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` onwl 'ixn`c i`de .opaxk l"iiwe jizad` mler zad`e xne`
i`n ,jxal jixv epi` y"w `xwy xg`l ,jxal jixv y"w `xwiy mcew zepyl mikyd
`zrnyc dix`n `edc `ed l`enyc `xnin `edd ,dax dad`a xhtp xaky `nrh
lke ,opaxc ediizek `ipzc l`enyc `d dl `igci` xake ,dilr ibilt opaxe .`ed `ziinw
.xixb l`enyc `xwir` dax dad` ikd xza zgkzync i`n
Several mipey`x view the practice of reciting dax dad` in zixgy as a compromise:
zixgya xnel epiwz jkld - 'eke mler zad` ixn` opaxe-'a cenr '`i sc zekxa zetqez
yiy eazk mipe`bde-'ai oniq '` 'xt zekxa y"`x .mler zad` ziaxrae dax dad`
ziaxra xnele dax dad` zixgya xnel ebdp ztxvae fpky`a oke .mdipy ixac miiwl
zenewn yi l"vf oe`b gnv 'x azke-ci oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq .mler zad`
ax z` awri x"xd xn l`y `l` mler zad` mixne`y zenewn yie dax dad` mixne`y
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el xn`e ?mler zad` ixn`c opaxk `ipz `de dax dad` mixne` dn iptn l"f i`pepg
epiaxe zelecb zeklde .mler zad` mixne` ep` axrae dax dad` mixne` ep` xgya
`ipzc oeik l"vf 'iryi epiax k"b azk oke opaxk dkld ewqt l"f iq`t wgvi epiaxe l`ppg
.l`enyk zeyrl epl dne ediizeek `zkld opaxk
The l`xyi zcear xeciq presents a practical explanation for the compromise.
`ly ick `ede ,zixgyl dax dad` `gqepda efg` xg` mrhn cery d`xp ohwd ile
enke ziaxrl zixgy lye zixgyl ziaxr ly dkxad silgdle zekxad seba zerhl
mzrnya ik s` dpen`e zn` ziaxrae aivie zn` zixgya df mrhn k"b miligzny
iepiya exgae zixgya dpen`e zn` xnel epwiz `l j` ,dpen` `ed aivi ik miey mdipy
e` 'eke z`f lk dpen`e zn` zixgy mb xnel epeyl zexibya mc` drhi `ly ick oeyl
dax dad` zixgya xn`y l`eny ly enrh ok mb d`xp ok 'eke aivie zn` ziaxra
.mifpky`d gqepl i`ck zn`a mrhd dfe 'eke epiwel` 'd epzad` mler zad` `le epzad`
The ealk presents a passionate defense for reciting only mler zad` .
dkxa ligzn k"g`e ,zexe`nd xvei cr dkxad xnebe-dkxad xnebe d"c g oniq ealk xtq
.dzxagl dkenq `idy itl jexaa zgzet dpi` ef dkxae .mler zad` y"w ly dipy
,'eke dax dad` xn`c l`enyk `le 'eke mler zad` ixn`c opaxk l"f mipe`bd ewqte
'd oikxane micen ep`y oekp d`xp xzei dfd rahnd ik cere .miaxk dkld miaxe cigic
epze` ezad`n ik ,wqtz `le epnn dwqt `ly zinler zad` epze` ade`y jxazi
.ea mipet lkdy lz eplze eppekn lr epizencwl epaiyi ezlngae ezad`ae zelba epgiked
The dxexa dpyn tries to find Biblical support to the practice of reciting dax dad`.
,dax dad` `"ie :dbd) mler zad` :diipy dkxa-'` sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
axra la` xwaa epiid - oibdep oke-'a w"q 'q oniq dxexa dpyn . . (fpky` lka oibdep oke
miycg aizkc meyn dax dad` xweaa xnel ebdpy mrhde .mler zad` xnel oibdep
mler zad` ly gqepd lk xn` m` s` carica la` dlgzkl f"ke .jzpen` dax mixwal
.ezaeg ici `vi xweaa
The ryedi ipt argues that the Biblical support for reciting mler zad` is a valid argument
only as to reciting mler zad` at night.
mrhde .'ek xnel epwz jkld mler zad` ixn` opaxe d"c zetqeza-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa
dad` xne` zixgyac rnyn jenqac `ibeq dlekne .l`enyc `xninc meyn d`xp dfa
mler zad` aizkc dil riiqn `w `xwc meyn epiid mler zad` ziaxra exn`y dne dax
opixn`c dn i"tr ziaxr ly dxezd zkxaa xzei jiiy dfe cqg jizkyn ok lr jizad`
.il d`xp ok ,meia cqg ly heg eilr oikyen dlila dxeza wqerd lk izkec dnka

May our Study of dax dad` Bring a dwax oa lyiit mixt`l dnly d`etx
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr '`i sc zekxa-MISHNAH. In the morning two blessings are to be said before Kriyat
Shma and one after it. In the evening two are said before Kriyat Shma and two after it, one long
and one short. Where the Sages ruled that a long Bracha should be said, it is not permitted to say
a short one. Where they ordained a short Bracha, a long one is not permitted. A prayer which they
ordered to be concluded with a Bracha must not be left without such a conclusion; one which they
ordered to be left without such a conclusion must not be so concluded. GEMARA. What
Brachot does one say in the morning? R. Jacob said in the name of R. Oshaia: Blessed are You
who forms light and creates darkness’ . . . Which is the other Bracha— Rab Judah said in the
name of Samuel: ‘With abounding love’. So also did R. Eleazar instruct his son R. Pedath to say:
‘With abounding love’. It has been taught to the same effect: We do not say, ‘With everlasting
love’, but ‘With abounding love’. The Rabbis, however, say that ‘With everlasting love’ is said; and
it is based on the verse: Yes, I have loved you with an everlasting love; therefore with affection I
have drawn you. Rab Judah said in the name of Samuel: If one rose early to study the Torah
before he had recited the Shema’, he must say a Bracha over the study. But if he had already
recited the Shema’, he need not say a Bracha, because he has already fulfilled his obligation by
saying ‘With abounding love’.
'a 'nr 'd sc zekxa zkqn s"ix-What is the second Bracha? Rav Yehuda said in the name of
Shmuel: Ahava Rabbah. Rabbanan said: Ahavat Olam. We learned similarly elsewhere: We do
not say Ahavah Rabbah but we do say Ahavat Olam. This position is supported by the verse:
Ahavat Olam Ahavateech. We follow the holding of the Rabbanan. The fact that later in the
gemara we learn Rav Yehudah said in the name of Shmuel: one who rose from his sleep and
wanted to learn before reciting Kriyat Shma he should make a Bracha before commencing to
learn. However if he learns for the first time after reciting Kriyat Shma, he does not need to make
a Bracha . Why not? Because he fulfilled his obligation to make a Bracha when he recited the
prayer Ahava Rabba. This ruling is accordance with the position of Shmuel. The Rabbanan
disagree. We already saw that the Rabbanan disagreed and that the holding followed their
position. If you should find any further reference to Ahavah Rabbah, know that it expresses the
position of Shmuel.
'a cenr '`i sc zekxa zetqez-Therefore they began the practice to recite Ahavah Rabbah in
Tefilat Schacharit and to recite Ahavat Olam in Tefilat Maariv. 'ai oniq '` 'xt zekxa y"`x- The
Goanim wrote that we should follow both the position of Shmuel and the position of Rabbanan.
That is the practice in Ashkenaz and France to recite Ahavah Rabbah in Tefilat Schacharit and
Ahavat Olam in Maariv. ci oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-Rav Tzemach HaGaon wrote:
there are places where they recite Ahavah Rabbah and there are places where they recite Ahavat
Olam. Rav Yaakov asked Rav Chanuni why do they recite Ahavah Rabbah. Did we not learn that
the Rabbanan said to recite Ahavat Olam? They answered him that in the morning we recite
Ahavah Rabbah and in the evening we recite Ahavat Olam. Hilchot Gedolot, Rabbi Chananel and
Rabbenu Yitzchak Passi held like the Rabbanan. So wrote Rabbi Yeshaya that since the gemara
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said like Rabbanan, the Halacha follows the Rabbanan. For what reason should we follow Shmuel
as well.
l`xyi zcear xeciq-To me, the small one, it appears that they compromised between the
position of Shmuel and the Rabbanan for a different reason; i.e. in order to avoid mixing up the
Brachot and to not accidently recite the Bracha that accompanies the Maariv service during the
Schacharit service and visa versa. This is also the reason that after Kriyat Shma in the morning
service we recite Emet V’Yaatziv and in the Maaariv service we recite Emet V’Emunah even
though the words mean the same thing in that the word Yatziv means the same thing as the word
Emunah. That is why they did not have the practice of reciting Emes V’Emunah in the Schacharit
service. Instead they chose other words to avoid a person making a mistake because the words
that follow flow easily from his lips and he could accidentally recite Emes V’Emunah during the
Schacharit service and Emes V’Yatzviv in the Maariv service. It therefore appears that was
Shmuel’s reason for reciting Ahavah Rabbah and not Ahavat Olam in Tephilat Schacharit. That is
the real reason why it is a good idea to follow Nusach Ashkenaz.
dkxad xnebe d"c g oniq ealk xtq-After reciting Yotzair Ha’M’Orot, we begin the second
Bracha of Kriyat Shma, Ahavat Olam. This Bracha does not open with the words Baruch because
it is connected to another Bracha. The Gaonim held like the position of the Rabanan that the
second Bracha of Kriyat Shma should begin with the words: Ahavat Olam which is not the
position of Shmuel who advocated reciting the words: Ahavah Rabbah. We follow the Rabanan
because when there is a dispute between many and one, we follow the many. There is another
reason to follow Rabanan. Their choice of words reflects the idea that G-d loves us with a
permanent love that has never stopped and will never end. It is G-d’s desire to chastise us that
has caused us to be sent into exile. It will be G-d’s love for us that will cause Him to return to us
what we once had. G-d will once again have a home that will be on a hill that everyone will turn
to.
'` sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-The Second Bracha-Ahavat Olam (RAMAH-Others hold
that it is Ahavah Rabbah. That is how we practice in the Ashkenazic world). 'q oniq dxexa dpyn
'a w"q-The RAMAH’s comment pertains to Tephilat Schacharit but in Tephilat Maariv we recite
Ahavat Olam. The reason they wanted to recite Ahavah Rabbah in the morning service was
because of the verse: Chadashim LaB’Karim Rabbah Emunasecha (the connection is the word:
Rabbah). That is the practice one should follow but if by accident one recited the blessing Ahavat
Olam in Tephilat Schacharit, he still fulfilled his obligation.
'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa ryedi ipt-Tosaphot in the comment beginning with the words: V’Rabbanan
Omrei states: and so they resolved to recite Ahavah Rabbah in the morning and Ahavat Olam in
the night. The reason why that practice evolved is because it appears from the gemara that the
conclusion was to recite Ahavah Rabbah in the morning . The reason why they did not decide to
recite Ahavah Rabbah at night is because of the verse attributed to the Rabbanan wherein it is
written: Ahavat Olam Ahavtich Al Kain MiShachtich Chesed. This verse has special relevance to
learning at night in accordance with an adage that appears in several places: all who are involved in
Torah study at night, is extended a thread of kindness during the day1.
1.
The ryedi ipt makes a connection between the word “jizkyn” found in the verse and the word “oikyen” found in
the adage.
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SUPPLEMENT
A daeyz by the Sephardic Chief Rabbi, Rabbi Bakshi-Doron as to whether a marriage can
take place on xzq` ziprz. What makes this daeyz particularly interesting is that Rabbi
Doron in his introduction prefaces his remarks by noting that the question arose during a
period of persecution when it was unsafe for Jews to congregate at night in meeting places.
Unfortunately he is not more specific about when the question was asked and where the
persecution was taking place.
mexig zrya xzq` ziprza zeteg zkixr .hk oniq b"g - a` oipa
dgizt
zng iptn jixcga `a" epa miiwzpyk ,uxtnd znglna dweve dxv zra dazkp daeyzd
zetegd enicwde ,dlild zerya zenle`a ldwdl xeq` did zipegha dpigane ,"wivnd
.dxv miinrt mewz `l ,mixdvd xg` zenle`a
,mifxtc mixet `edy ,xc` c"il xe`a zeteg jexrl epxira zepaxd i"r xye` dpy icnk
mle` ,mixeta dy` `yil xzeny 'g sirq e"vxz 'iq g"e` r"eya dkldd ceqi lr z`fe
minicwn ,dkiygd xg`l ldw fkxl zenle`d lr xqe`d mexigd avn awr ,dl` minia
erawy dgnyd ilra mb micwdl miywan jk ,mixdvd xg` zeryl zetegd z` dzr
ji`e ,xzq` ziprz `ed xc` b"iy itl ,dxeng diral eprlwpe ,xc` c"i lill mdizeteg
znbr caln ,zetegd elhai m` ,jci`n .ziprzd meia zenle`a zetegd zkixr xizp
iptly ef dpera miiept mpi` zenle`dy oeik ,zegtynl enxbiy zeaexnd ze`vedde ytpd
zetegd ziigc recike ,dxitqd ini xg`l cr zegtl ,xge`n onfl zetegd egci ,gqtd
miiwl xyt`l ,gztd `evnl izxn` ok lr .l"ce ,devn lehia xy`n xzei ea yi df xeca
,ziprzd meia rebtl `l jci`ne ,mzgny onfa elibie ,elyki `ly icka ,mcrena zetegd
eilr jenql i`ck ,wegc gztd ik m`e ,dlke ozg zgnya genyl miaeqnl xyt`le
.dgnya daxpe ,ziprza xvwpy i"r ,dlke ozg gnyl wgcd zrya
iptl raxe dry `edy ,dgpnd blt onfa b"i meia mle`a ziaxr lltzdl izrvd ok lr
(b"lx 'iq g"e` i"aa c"ed) z"x zhiy lr opiknq opaxc mipicay jk lr jnzqdle ,dlild
zlitz mre ,(mei ceran d"c 'b sirq h"tz 'iq dkld xe`ia 'ir) dlil `ed dgpnd bltny
e`xwi ,oebde xyk xeaivd m` dpde .dgnye dzyna mixzene ,ziprzd dwqtp ziaxr
xyt` wgcd zryay ,a"vxz 'iq r"eya x`eank ,dgpnd blta ziaxr xg`l cin dlibnd
`xwi `l xeaivd m` mb ,mle` .mei ceran dtegd ekxrie ,dgpnd bltn dlibnd `exwl
onfd z` lvpl evxiy e` ,'ecke yrxde mewnd zpigan xacd xyt`zi `ly ,dlibnd
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xg`l cin dcerql aqdle dtegd jexrl ,carica xizdl xyt` ,xzei dtegd micwdle
xake ,jk xg` mb dlibn rnyi `l ikd e`lay xeaiva xaecnyk hxta ,ziaxr zlitz
ziaxr lltzd ldwdy iptle dgpnd blt iptl t"kr .ziprzd meiwa citwd `le lk`
.dprzn `l ikd e`lay xeaiva xaecn m` mb ,ziprza dcerqd xizdl oi` ,mle` eze`a
,xnerd zxitq inin rxb `le ,`zlin xcbin meyn jka yi ,xeir iptl dfa oi` m` mbe
dzyecwe dtegd zgny llgp `le .mixykd zenle`a dgny lk zkixr zxqe` zepaxdy
zrcl dihxtl dl`yd iccv dfa x`al ippde .dzyne dgny xeqi` onfa zeteg zkixra
.da ekli jxcd z`
:dfa xxal yi
.ziprz meia dteg jexrl xzen m` .`
.df oiprl ziprz meik aygp xzq` ziprz m` .a
.ezteg meia ziprzd milydl jixv ozgd m` .b
.k"dv cr xzq` ziprz meia ziprzd milydl jixv m` .c
.xeaiva dgpnd bltn b"i meia dlibnd `exwl xyt` m` .d
.c"i lila ,dlibnd z`ixw iptl devn zcerqa aqdl xyt` m` .e
ziprzd meia dteg jexrl xzen m` .` .hk oniq b"g - a` oipa
`l` ,dizye dlik`a wx `l xeq` ziprzd meiy x`ia c"i 'ld `"t zeiprz 'lda m"anxd
lr e` ezxv lr dprzn did m` oia ,ziprza iexyd lk" l"fe ,bpere dgny ipipr x`ya mb
lwi `le ,envra mipecir bdpi `l df ixd ,mzxv lr xeaivd mr dprzn didy oia ,enelg
lr xab ig mc` ope`zi dn xn`py oiprk ,ope`e b`ec `l` ,al aehe gny didi `le ,ey`x
zgny mei `id dtegd ixdy ziprzd meia zeteg jexrl xeq`l mewn did f"tle ,"ei`hg
ziprzd meia dteg mikxery ,`"nxa ep`vn mle` .el `ed aeh meie ,ozgd ly eail
mibdep zay axra ziprzd meia dteg yi m`e" l"fe ,'b sirq p"wz 'iq g"e`a x`eank
,ziprza dteg mikxery x`ean ."dtegd z` miyer k"g`e lgie `exwle dgpn lltzdl
wepizl qekd epzpe zaha dxyra dteg didy dyrna" :n oiaexir 'qeza mixacd xewne
xwiry itl k"k dgny dfa oi`e ,zayd iptl dtegd jexrl wx exizdy xyt`e ."zezyl
enirhi wxe ,qekdn mrhi `l ozgd mby mdxa` obnd my azk ok`e ,zaya `id dcerqd
,`"iwq h"pwz 'iq mdxa` obnd ixacn zeywdl oiivy my daaxn lebca oiire ,ohwl
ecia didy t"r` ,eziprz milyi `l xeaiv ziprz meia ozgy ield y"xd mya azky
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dlila dcerqd zeyrl bdpnd hytzpy eiykre" `"bnd my siqede ,oi`eyipd mei zegcl
meia ozg ly oi`eyipd zcerq wxy eixacn x`eane ,"lwdl oi` ziprzd meia mb k"`
.ziprzd zegcl dgeka oi` dtegd mvr la` ,ield y"xd ixacl ,dlik`d dxizn ezteg
meiy itl ,dgcp a`a 'ha lke` zixa lra ixdy eixac lr dywd my daaxn lebca mle`
aeh meid `ed eail zgny meiy x`eane ,dcerqa xeq` ldwdy t"r` ,`ed ely aeh
.dcerqd `le ,dgecd
'iqa l"iiwc `dn ,mixeta miyp oi`yepy l"qy e"vxz 'iqa r"eyd c"r dywd mdxa` obnd
my azke .mixet zgnya oi`eyipd zgny axri ji`e ,dgnya dgny oiaxrn oi`y e"nwz
xeq`y oeiky azke ,xzq` ziprz `ed b"i mei dpde ,"b"i meia dtegd dyriy il d`xp okl"
cal dtegdy t"r`y gkene ,b"il dgnyd micwi mixetd zgnya dtegd zgny axrl
ziprz meiy t"r`e ,b"ia xzen mixetd zgny meyn n"n ,c"ia eixacl dxeq`e `id dgny
.`ed
,"mipecir" xcba dpi` ozg ly eal zgny enk ,devn meiw ly zipgex dgnyy x`al jixve
dxezdy myk ,ziprzd meia xeqi`a m"anxd xikfdy "al aehe gny didi `l"ye
yiy t"r` dtegd mvr mb oke ,a`a 'hn cal ,ziprz lka dxeq` dpi` ald z` zgnynd
dlik` ly zinyb dgny `l` exq` `le ,ziprzd meia `id zxzen zipgex dgny da
weqtd oeylk ,"al aehe gny" k"yna m"anxd zpeek efe ,miinyb zebeprz x`ye dizye
axrl oi`y `ed xeqi`d dgnya dgny oiaxrn oi` oica eli`e ."cinz dzyn al aehe"
,cxtpa dgny lkl ald zgny genyl yiy itl ,zxg` zipgex dgnya zipgex dgny
zvw d`xp" l"fe ,dgnya dgny oiaxrn oi`y mrhd eazky .g ohw crena 'qezd ixack
envr dpti `le zg` devnl iept eal didiy opirac ,zeliag zeliag zeevn oiyer oi` enk
dtegd zgny z` cixtdl yi ok lre ."dgnya iept eal `diy dgnya dgny oke ,dpnn
oi` ,mixeta `dz zinybd dgnyd `idy dcerqd m` eli`e ,mixetd zgnyn xg` meil
.oiaxrn oi` meyn dfa
xyt` m` dfa ocy 'f 'iq e"g f"rd` xne` riai z"eya `"hily sqei r"xbd oxnl izi`xe
`"bnd ixace ,mipey`xde l"pd oiaexira 'qezd ixac `iade ,zaha dxyra dteg jexrl
`iad jci`ne ,zaha dxyra dteg lr yxetna epcy ield y"xd mya h"pwz 'iqae my
g"xn dteg zeyrl oi`y enky eazky my dkld xe`iade ,`"pwz 'iqa micbn ixtd ixac
y"re ,zaha dxyre fenza f"ia mb zeteg zeyrl `zlin `pnqn `l jk ziprzd cr a`
.mipexg` dnk cer dfa `iady
cr a` g"xk `edy meyn ,zaha dxyre fenza f"ia zeteg zeyrl xeqi`d mrh m` dpde
itl ,xzq` ziprzl fenza f"ie zaha dxyr oia wlgl yi ,`zlin `pnqn `ly ziprzd
,md zeprxet iniy meyn mda ziprzde ,zeprxet ini md fenza f"ie zaha dxyr ok`y
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mei `l xc` b"ia xzq` ziprz mle` ,dl` minia dy` `yil `zlin `pnqn `ly xazqne
`ed lkl dlidw onfc ,mixtka dlibnd ea mi`xewe ,`ed qpd mei `axc` ,`ed zeprxet
,mixeta epizea` eprzdy ziprzl xkf wx `ed ea miprzny dne ,dlibn yixa 'nbd oeylk
milgd zenev 'cy dlibna 'nbd ixacn dfl di`xe ,xaca `zlin `pnqn `l meyn oi`e
`l `zeprxet inecw`y" itl oinicwn `le zayd xg`y oey`x meil oze` oigec zaya
.llk zeprxet da oi`y itl mrhde ,minicwn xzq` ziprz eli`e ,"opincwn
mixeta citwdl yi mdxa` obnd ixacle ,dteg jexrl xzeny xexa xzq` ziprza df itl
.xzq` ziprz meia dtegd zkixra dripn lk oi`y d`xi df itle ,mei ceran dtegd jexrl
ezteg meia ziprzd milydl jixv ozgd m` .a
,qekdn ozgd dzyi `l ziprzd meia dteg mikxeryky azk o"wz 'iqa mdxa` obnd
h"pwz 'iqae .miakekd z`v cr ziprzd milydl ozgd jixvy itl ,zezyl wepizl epzie
,xeaiv ziprza mb ,ziprzd milyn epi` ezteg meia ozgy ield y"xd mya `iad `"iwq
oiire ,xeaivd mr milydle zeprzdl jixvy dzynd ini zrayl ezteg mei oia my wlige
ziprzd milydl aiigy dgpnd blt iptl dtegd m` oia wlgl azky my dnly znkga
ozgy `"bnd ixacy ayiil azke ,weligd my dgce .dgpnd blt xg`l dtegd m` oiae
ield y"xd mya eixac eli`e ,dpnfa ziprza mixen` ziprzd meia qekdn zezyl el xeq`
b"nxtd k"ke ,ziprzd milyn zixad lra oi`y dgcp a`a 'ha enk ,dgcp ziprza xaecn
`l ,ziprzd milydl jixvy xzq` ziprza oicd `ed f"tl k"`e ,a"iwq my a"pynde my
zelia` mdy zenev 'c oia wlgl yi dfa mb mle` .merhl ohwl epzie qekdn ozgd mrhi
qpl xkf ziprz `l` zelia` dpi`y xzq` ziprzl ,cigid ozgd zgny dgece miaxc
.zeprxet da oi`y ,mixetd
iniy e` ziprza aiig m` mipey`xd ewlgp dzynd ini zray jeza ozg oica dpde
'cy oeik ziprzd milydl aiigy `"ahixd zrck dkldl opihwpe ,zelia`d migec ezgny
y`x lr milyexi z` dlr`" yxetna xn`p milyexi zelia`ae ,md miaxc zelia` zenev
ziprza f"tly ,e"txz 'iq oglyd jxrae e"rz 'iq `"g cec zia z"eya eazke ."izgny
zia xeciqa mpn`e .dprzn epi` ozg mb qpl xkf `l` ,miaxc zelia` meyn dpi`y xzq`
ziprza dzynd ini zray jeza ozgd aiigle xingdl ,`"cig axd mya `iad ,caer
zpeek ef oi`y x`ia g"r 'iq a"g `"hily sqei r"xbd oxnl zrc degi z"eya mle` ,xzq`
dkldl wqte ,zenev 'cl xzq` ziprz oia wlgl mixaeqd mipexg`d `iade ,`"cigd
.mevln xeht ozgd xzq` ziprzay
meia ,zenev x`yk xzq` ziprz oic dzynd ini zray jezay mixaeqdl s`y d`xpe
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mby ield y"xd mya `"bnd azky itk ,ith aeyg `ed ely aeh meiy oeiky ecei ezteg
e"we ,ezteg meil dzynd ini zray oia wlgl my azke ,milyn epi` ozg zenev x`ya
mipey`xae .e zeaezka oiire ,`nlr ilekl ezteg meia milydl jixv `ly xzq` ziprza
,`ziixe`c oey`xd meia ozgd zgny mb ,`ziixe`c oey`xd meia zelia` c"nly my
mrhi dtegl ezqipk mry xexa ozgd iabl ok lr ,befn epiie geah egahyk zelia` dgece
.eziprz milyi `le qekdn
xzidd ,xzq` ziprzae dgcp a`a 'ha mb ixdy ,mlek miaeqnd eyri cvik oecl yi mle`
xizdl xyt` cvik dpezgd zxzen m` mb ok enk .miaeqnd x`yl `le ozgl wx `ed
enikqi `le ,dtegd elhai ocic oecipa jci`ne ,ziprzd meia dpibpd ilke zxenfzd
.miaeqnd lk cnrna mle`a zxenfze dcerq ilan `ypidl
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d"qyz dxt zyxt ipiny zyxt

VERSIONS OF dax dad`/mler zad`
dax dad` is unique in that the various ze`gqep contain significant differences in
wording. Using fpky` gqep as the standard, the differences are underlined.
Epia«¦ `¨ .Epi«lr̈
¥ Ÿl«
§ n© g̈ dx¨zi
¥ e¦ dl̈Fcb§ dl̈n§ g¤ ,EpiwŸl¡` 'd ,EpŸ
« a§ d© £̀ dÄx© dä£d`-fpky`
©
gqep
a`¨ d̈ ,Epia«¦ `¨ .Epc«¥O§ l© zE
§ Ep«P¥ g̈Y§ oM¥ ,mi¦Ig© iT¥ gª mc¥O§ l© Y©
§ e ,La§ Egh§ ÄW
¤ Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ xEa£rA© ,Ep«M¥ l§ n©
xŸnW
§ l¦ ,cO¥ l© lE
§ cŸnl§ l¦ ,©rŸn« W
§ l¦ ,liM¦ U
§ d© lE
§ oia¦ d̈l§ Ep«A¥ l¦ A§ oz¥ e§ ,Epi«l¥ r̈ mg¥ x© ,mg¥ x©n§ d© ,on̈£gx©d̈
Ep«A¥ l¦ wA¥ c©e§ ,L«z¤ xFz
¨ A§ Epi«p¥ i¥r x ¥̀ d̈e§ .dä£d`© A§ L«z¤ xFY
¨ cEnl§ z© ix¥a§ C¦ lM̈ z ¤̀ m¥Iw© lE
§ zFU£rl© e§
LW
§ c§ ẅ mW
¥ a§ iM¦ .c¤rë ml̈Frl§ WFa¥p `Ÿle§ ,L«n¤ W
§ z ¤̀ d`¨ x§ i¦ lE
§ dä£d`© l§ Ep«a¥ äl§ cg©
¥ ie§ ,Li«z¤ Ÿev§ n¦ A§
,ux«¤`¨ d̈ zFtp§ M© rA© x§ `© n¥ mFlẄl§ Ep«¥̀ ia£
¦ de© .L«zr̈EWi
¤
A¦ dg̈n§ U
§ p¦ e§ dl̈i«bp̈
¦ ,Epg«
§ ḧÄ `xFP
¨ d© e§ lFcB̈d©
EpŸ
« a§ x©w¥ e§ .oFWl̈e§ m©r lM̈n¦ Ÿx«§ g© ä Ep«äE ,dŸ«`¨ zFrEWi§ l¥rFR l- ¥̀ iM¦ ,Ep«v¥ x§ `© l§ zEIn¦ nFw
§ Ep«ki
¥ lFz
¦ e§
l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ FO©rA§ xgFA
¥ d© ,'d dŸ`© KExÄ .dä£d`© A§ Lc§ g©
¤ ilE
§ Ll§ zFcFdl§ ,zn¡
¤ `A¤ dl̈«q¤ lFcB̈d© Ln§ W
¦ l§
.dä£d`© A§
xEa£raE
© ,lFcB̈d© Ln§ W
¦ xEa£rA© ,Ep«M¥ l§ n© Epia«¦ `¨ . . . ,EpiwŸl¡` 'd ,EpŸ
« a§ d© £̀ ml̈Fr za£
© d`© -cxtq gqep
.Epc«¥O§ l© zE
§ Ep«P¥ g̈Y§ oM¥ ,m¥lẄ aä¥lA§ LpFv
§ x§ zFU£rl© ,mi¦Ig© iT¥ gª mc¥O§ l© Y©
§ e ,La§ Egh§ ÄW
¤ Epi«zFa
¥ £̀
cg©
¥ ie§ . . . r© Ÿn« W
§ l¦ ,liM¦ U
§ d© lE
§ oia¦ d̈l§ ,dp̈iA¦ Ep«A¥ l¦ A§ oz¥ e§ ,Epi«l¥ r̈ mg¥ x© ,mg¥ x©n§ d© ,on̈£gx©d̈ a`¨ ,Epia«¦ `¨
«© l§ ,L«n¤ W
§ z ¤̀ d`¨ x§ i¦ lE
§ dä£d`© l§ Ep«a¥ äl§
mW
¥ a§ iM¦ .c¤rë ml̈Frl§ lW
¥ M̈p¦ `Ÿle§ m¥lM̈p¦ `Ÿle§ WFa¥p `Ÿl o©rn
Lic«¤q̈£ge© ,EpiwŸl¡` 'd Li«n£
¤ gx©e§ .L«zr̈EWi
¤
A¦ dg̈n§ U
§ p¦ e§ dl̈i«bp̈
¦ ,Epg«
§ ḧÄ `xFP
¨ d© e§ xFAB¦ d© lFcB̈d© LW
§ c§ ẅ
(lM̈) zFtp§ M© rA© x§ `© n¥ dx¨d¥ n§ mFlẄe§ dk̈x¨A§ Epi«l¥ r̈ `a¥ d̈e§ xd¥ n© .c¤rë dl̈«q¤ gv«© p¤ EpEa§
« fr© i© l`© ,miA¦ x©d̈
Ep«M¥ l§ n© EpŸ
« a§ x©w¥ e.§ . . .Ep«v¥ x§ `© l§ zEIn¦ nFw
§ dx¨d¥ n§ Ep«ki
¥ lFz
¦ e§ ,Epx`Ë
«¥ v© l©rn¥ miFB
¦ d© lŸr xFaWE
§ ,ux«¤`¨ d̈
KExÄ .L«n¤ W
§ z ¤̀ dä£d`© lE
§ ,dä£d`© A§ Lc§ g©
¤ ilE
§ Ll§ zFcFdl§ ,dä£d`© A§ zn¡
¤ `A¤ dl̈«q¤ lFcB̈d© Ln§ W
¦ l§
.dä£d`© A§ l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ FO©rA§ xgFA
¥ d© ,'d dŸ`©
jzxez epala wace jizevna epipir x`de . . . epzad` dax dad`-oe`b mxnr ax xcq
jicqge jingxe ,'eke epgha `xepde lecbd jycw mya ik 'eke jny z` d`xil epaal cgie
xgead 'd dz` jexa . . . ux`d zetpk rax`n mely epilr `ade ,cre dlq gvp epeafri l`
.dad`a l`xyi enra
epilr zlng dxizi dlecb dlng epiwl` 'd epzad` mler zad` -oe`b dicrq ax xeciq
jz`xil epal wace jizevna epipir x`d . . . miig iwg epcnlze ja eghay epizea` xeara
jycw myle jcal dz` dxdn epilr jelne jiptln d`xile jny z` dad`l epiaal cgie
dxdn jnr l`xyi lr `xwpy `xepde xeabd lecbd jny xearae epilr `xwp zn`a
`le epiqg jnyae yeap `l epgha ja ik jny ornl aexwa epriyeze epipxw mixz dad`a
dreyi epl `iade cre dlq gvp epeafri l` miaxd jingxe cr inler cr lykp `le mlkp
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jnrl zereyi lret jln ik epivx`l zeinnew dxdn epkilede ux`d zetpk rax`n melye
zecedl jnyl epzaxwe oeyle mr lkn zxga epa ik jzreyia dgnype dlibp dz` l`xyi
.on` l`xyi enra xgead i"`a jcgile jl
mgx ongxd a` epikln epia` 'cnlze . . . epiwl` 'd epzad` mler zad`-ixhie xefgn
jny z` d`xile dad`l epaal cgie jz`xia epial wace jizevna epipir x`de . . . epilr
lecbd jny xeara epnr dyre epilr `xwp zn`a jycw mya ik cre mlerl yeap `le
.yeap `l epgha ja .jny ornl epriyeze eppxw diabze mexz dad`a dxdn `xepde xeabde
jingxe .epia` epiwl` 'd dz` ik .cr inlerle crl lykp `le mlkp `l epiqg jnyae
ux`d zetpk rax`ne melye dkxa epilr `ade .cre dlq gvp epeafri l` miaxd jicqge
.dad`a l`xyi enra xgead i"`a . . . epivx`l zeinnew epkilez
epia` epilr zlng dxizie dlecb dlng epiwl` 'd epzad` mler zad` -cxtq bdpn
jpevx zeyrl miig iweg encnlze ja eghay epizea` xearae lecbd jny xeara epikln
jycw mya ik cre mlerl lykp `le mlkp `le yeap `l ornl . . . epipgz ok mly aala
l` miaxd jicqge epiwl` 'd jingxe jizreyia dgnype dlbp .epgha `xepde xeabd lecbd
xaye .ux`d lk zetpk rax`n dxdn .melye dkxa epilr `ade xdn .cre dlq gvp epeafri
epae .dz` zereyi lret lw ik .epivx`l zeinnew dxdn epkilede .epix`ev lrn miebd ler
dad`le jcgile jl zecedl dad`a lecbd jnyl epikln epzaxwe .oeyle mr lkn zxga
.dad`a l`xyi enra xgead i"`a .jny z`
The first complete version of dax dad` as it is recited in fpky` gqep today can be found
in the gwexl dltzd xeciq (1160-1230 CE). The first complete version of mler zad` as
it is recited in cxtq gqep today can be found in the mdxcea` (13th Century).
One line within all the versions of dax dad` seems to be out of place . In fpky` gqep,
the line is: ,Ep«v¥ x§ `© l§ zEIn¦ nFw
§ Ep«ki
¥ lFz
¦ e§ ,ux«¤`¨ d̈ zFtp§ M© rA© x§ `© n¥ mFlẄl§ Ep«¥̀ ia£
¦ de© and in gqep
cxtq the line is: lŸr xFaWE
§ ,ux«¤`¨ d̈ (lM̈) zFtp§ M© rA© x§ `© n¥ dx¨d¥ n§ mFlẄe§ dk̈x¨A§ Epi«l¥ r̈ `a¥ d̈e§ xd¥ n©
Ep«v¥ x§ `© l§ zEIn¦ nFw
§ dx¨d¥ n§ Ep«ki
¥ lFz
¦ e§ ,Epx`Ë
«¥ v© l©rn¥ miFB
¦ d.
© The purpose of this dkxa is to be a
dxezd zkxa before reciting rny z`ixw which are excerpts from the dxez. Why did a
dywa enter into this dkxa? Rabbi Isaiah Wohlgemouth, in his book, A Guide to Jewish
Prayer, asks the question and answers as follows:
In the diaspora, we cannot carry out the Torah in its entirety. Many commandments
depend on living in the land of Israel. In this blessing, we speak about studying and
carrying out the Torah; thus we express our hope that our observance of the Torah
will soon be complete, incorporating the commandments that can only be observed
in the Holy Land (p. 117-118).

May Our Study of dax dad` Bring a dwax oa lyiit mixt`l dnly d`etx
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d"qyz dxt zyxt ipiny zyxt

SUPPLEMENT
In honor of dxt zyxt, here are two thoughts from the b`xtn lxdn. In the first, he
presents his view on the order of the zeiyxt rax`. In the second, he uses a yxcn
concerning dnec` dxt to present a lesson on the importance of citing the source when
repeating a Torah thought.
`ivedl yexeyg` on ezeyxl l`xyi zepwl md ond ilwy jkitle-`nw cenr ycg xe`
myd l` l`xyi miqpkp mday l`xyi ilwy eid `l m`e .mlera eidi `ly ezeyx zgzn
leki ond did melye qg ,epxn`y enk eil` milwy mipzep md xy`k ixnbl jxazi
jkl .'ebe eil` aexwde lv` dlrnl y"nke .i"yd l` md l`xyi milwyd i"re l`xyil
jkle .'dl cbpzn xy` wlnr zexkl miie`x md f` i"ydl mdilwy l`xyi epzpy xg`
l` md gafnl l`xyi mipzepy milwy zyxt i"r ik xekf zyxt eixg`e milwy zyxt
dxt zyxt k"g`e .wlnr `ed mca`l mdl cbpzn `ed xy` lr gk mdl yi df i"re .i"yd
;l`xyil micbpznd ipy xiqdl ,dxt zyxte wlnr xkf dgnz `id cg`d ;zevn 'a ik
on mca`le mzelkl l`xyil cbpzn wlnr ik ytpd cvn cbpznd 'ad sebd cvn '`d
mzelkl dvex did ond `edy erxf oke (g ,fi zeny) glya 'ta y"nk mteba dfd mlerd
cbpzn lr milyen eid i"yd l` md l`xyiy dn milwyd enicwd xak xy`ke oteb cvn
xy`k ik ytpd zxdh `ed dxt zyxte .mlerd on mze` xrale eny zegnl sebd cvn 'dl
.dpiky dpgnl axwi `l `nh `ed xy` ik mc`d oiae i"yd oia dvivg yi f` eilr d`nehd
didi `l f`e 'ebe miriyen elre (`k dicaer) aizkck wlnr gk cizrl i"yd xeqiy enke
oiae i"yd oia dvivg yi miiw eiyr rxfy onf lk ik .ozenily lhan cbpzn l`xyil
,l diryi) jxen cr jxen cer spki `le (gi ,`vz (a) (`negpz) yxcna exn` jke .l`xyi
on eiyr rxf lhaiyke minyay mdia`l l`xyi oia dvivg yi mlera eiyr rxfy onf lk (k
onf lk jke .o`k jix`dl oi`e ,i"yd ipt lr spk didi `ly jxen cer spki `le xn`p mlerd
didi i"ydy cr minyay mdia` oiae l`xyi oia dvivg o`k yi mlera d`nehd gexy
mixedh min mkilr izwxfe (dk ,el l`wfgi) aizkcke mlerd on d`nehd gex xiarn
.xiar` d`nehd gex z`e (a ,bi dixkf) aizke ,mkz` xdh` mkilelb lkne mkz` izxdhe
wlnr gk wlql miie`x mde ixnbl i"yd l` mipezp l`xyiy milwy zyxt xg` jkle
oia uveg `ed xy` d`nehd gex k"b wlqn jxazi `edy i"re mteba mzelkl dvex `edy
ozi f` mlerd on miwleqn mdipy el` xy`ke .ytpd cvn minyay mdia` oiae l`xyi
min mkilr izwxfe (my l`wfgi) `xwa aizkcke ycg gexe ycg al l`xyi l` i"yd
al mkl izzpe (ek ,el my) eixg` aizke mkz` xdh` mkilelb lkne mkz` izxdhe mixedh
on zepaxw `iadl ycegd zyxt `ed k"g` jk iptne .mkaxwa oz` dycg gexe ycg
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i"yd l` milwyd epzp xak ik s`e ycgn i"yd l` xeagde aexwd edfe .dycg dnexz
aixwdl oiligzn xy`k mewn lkn wlnr gk z` miwlqn dfa i"yd l` md xy` cvne
wlnr gk wleqn xy`k ycgn i"yd l` md l`xyi ik lr dxen df xac .miycg milwyn
zeiyxt 'c el` oiiprd `ed jk ycegd zyxt dfe ycg gexe ycg al mdl ozie d`nehd gke
.ce`n miwenr mixac mde
jiiy k"b edf ik ,'eke exne` mya xac xne`d -(48) g"nd-iyy wxt Î `y cenr miig jxc
d"awd s`e .exne` itn dxezd lefbi `le exne` itn xacd xnel el yi ik ,c`n dxezl
cere .xne` `ed jk ipa xzia` (a"r 'e) oihibc `nw 'xta `zi`ck exne` itn xac xne`
wqere ayeiy d"awd ly elew rny mexnl dyn dlry drya (h"it x"cna) yxcna exn`
r"yax :d"awd iptl xn` .mizy za dxt xne` jk ipa xfril` xn`e dnec` dxt zyxta
:d"awd el xn` ?mce xya itn dkld xne`e ayei dz`e jly md mipezgzde mipeilrd
dxt xfril` 'x ,dlgz dxt zyxta geztl cizre inlera cenrl cizr cg` wicv ,dyn
dkld d"awd xn`y dn dynl d"awd aiyd daeyz dn dfa le`yl yie .'eke mizy za
df xac ik l"xe ,dlgz dnec` dxt zyxta ligziy xn`y df yexit la` .mce xya itn
da cgein dbydd z`fy xn` jkitle .cg`e cg` lk itl lkyd itl md zebydd ik dxen
iaxl ie`x z`fd dbydde dwenr dbyd `id dnec` dxte .elky lceb itl xfril` iax
ozpe mi`vnpd xcq i"yde .mizy za dxt xnel dlgz da ligzd jk iptne lecbd xfril`
ik xnelk ,xfril` iax itn dkld xn` jkle ie`x `edy dn itk cg`e cg` lkl lky
lr z`fd dbyd biydl dnec` dxta cgein elky xy` cg` mkge wicv inlera iz`xa
`edy enk ,xfril` iax mya xac xne` d"awd did jk iptne .mizy za dxt xnel dixea
xy`k ezrce elky mc` lkl ozp jk ,ezedn cg` lkl ozpe mi`xapd lk `xa jxazi
df lv` `le .dxne` itn dkld xne` `ed dpd i"yd xcq xy` xne`d zrc itl dbydd
minkgd lk itn dkld xne`e ayei d"awdy,oiyxec oi` wxta exn` jky .exn` cala
llkd on `vei didy xg` ryil` ik l"xe ,xg` ryil` itn dxez cnly iptn n"xn ueg
ie`x oi` jk iptne ,uege xg` `edy xg` `xwp jkle i"yd xcq xy` xcqd on `vei did
didy yxcna xn`y dne .xg` ryil` on cnly xg`n n"x ly eiptn dkld xnel i"yd
d"awd dide cala `"xl z`fd dbyd dzidy iptn `wec `"x itn dkld xne` d"awd
miaxe cala cg` da cgein did `ly zekld x`y ok `le ,cala `"x itn z`f dkld xne`
dxt ly dbydd lceb itl df xac wx ,miax itn dkld d"awd xne` dide .jk mixne`d md
dlbp cala eil`y dyn ly eivlgn `viy yxcna exn`y ,`"x ea cgein didy dnec`
dfa cgein didy cr `"x yxi epnne .jil` egwie (h"i xacna) aizkck dnec` dxt ceq
,dxne`l zcgein dkld lk n"ne .cigi itn dkld xn`iy dyn dinzn 'idy dfe .`"x
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.eil` die`x dbyd dze` ik drenyd xne`y in l` dxeza dbyd lk mb qgil ie`x jkitle
xac lk zelzl yi wx .cg` lkl xcqy dn dxeza dpyn `ed ixd jk dyri `l m`e
lk yxcna yie .eze` xne`y ina dxez xac lk dlzi xy`k dxeza dpyn epi` f`e exn`a
z` aixgd el`k `"x ixacl i"x ixace ryedi iax ixacl xfril` iax ixac dpyny in
i"xl zcgein i"x zbyde `"xl zcgein `"x zbyd ik epxn` xy` mixacd od ode ,mlerd
mdixac dpyn xy`ke ,i"xl df zrce `"xl df zrc i"yd xcqe .mzbyda 'iwlegn mdy
iepy yi xy`k mlerd oaxeg df xace ,minkgl i"yd xcq xy` dxezd xcq dpyn `ed ixd
`l dfa wcwci `l m`y exne` mya xac xn`iy xn`y dn yxtl xyt`e .dxeza xcqd
.xg` mewna gken jke ,da silgdl `aie drenyd xwira ok mb wcwci
l"pn le`yl yi ,mlerl dle`b `ian exne` mya xac xne`d lk zcnl `d xn`y dne
xne`dy df xace dcn cbpk dcn d"awd zcn lk cere ?xzq` i"r dle`bd 'id df liayac
,dle`b `ian d"awd xy`k ik zrcl yie ?dle`b `iadl dkfiy mrh dn exne` mya xac
mvere mznkg wx z`f lk lrt i"yd `l exn`i `le .lrt jxazi `ed ik erciy dvex i"yd
ux`n mze` i`iveda 'd ip` ik mixvn ercie ('f zeny) aizk mixvn zle`ba `vnz oke .mci
dzelzl ie`xy ina xacd zelzl z`f dcn zlra xzq` dzid `l m` jkitle .mixvn
dzid `l ,x`tzdle lcbzdl ick iznkg aexa iziyr ip` l`xyil zxne` e"g dzide
dyer jxazi `edy aehde cqgd ricedl dvex i"ydy ,dci lr dle`bd `azy 'ie`x xzq`
xnel dl xyt` dide ,ikcxn mya yexeyg` jlnl dcibd xzq`y xg`n la` .l`xyi mr
mya zxne` dzid wx df dzyr `le ,jlnd ipira og `vnl jlnl z`f iziyr ip` ik jlnl
xacd dlzz `l dzrn ik mlerl dle`b `iadl k"b die`x `id df iptne ,dyr xy` ikcxn
`ly iptne .i"yd z`n `ed dyrp xy` lk ik zrcei xzq` dzid i`cea ik ,i"yda m` ik
ik ikcxn mya jlnl cbeie wx ,ikcxn mya jlnl xzq` xn`ze aezkl aezkd jxved
dn yexeyg` xn` jk iptny ,ikcxn mya jlnl xacd rcepy xenll `a `l `xw xwir
aezkd `a la` ,cibnd `ed in aezkl jxved `l la` f"r ikcxnl dlecbe xwi dyrp
xacd dxn`y liaya aezkd jl fnxe .dle`bd dzid i"ry xzq` dzkf dn iptn cenll
`l dle`bd `iady ina dle`bd dlez didz jke dnvra dlez dzid `le exne` mya
liaya `wec dle`bl die`x xzq` dzidy aezkd fnx z`fd dle`ba `wece .dnvra
,epnn d`a `idy dle`bd rceiy dvex i"yd ik epxn`y enk dfe .exne` mya xac dxn`y
miztene zeze` z`f dle`ba dyrp ik i"yd on `edy dle`bd rcep i`cea mixvn zle`be
l"i k"`e ,llk miztene zeze` eid `l z`f dle`ba la` ,jxazi eny rcepy cr milecb
s`e .z`f dzyr `id ik xnel xzq`l xyt` 'ide i"yd on dle`bd dzid `l ik xn`iy
xiabn 'did i"yd ik erciy ick zexpa epiidc d`xp qp did oei icin ml`by mi`penyg inia
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mey did `l yexeyg` lv` o`kae ,z`f dzyr mci mvere mgk exn`i `le mipeid lr mze`
dlbp qp mda didiy jiiy `le mipt zxzqda eide zelba eid ik iptn ,df xacl dlbp qp
dzid ik xzq` l`ebd my jkly enewna epx`ay enke .ipy zia inia didy mipei inia enk
`l exne` mya xac zxne` xzq` dzid `l m` jkitle .llk dlbpa `le xzqda dle`bd
qp 'id ik iptn yxetn dlibna myd `vnz `l df iptne .dle`bd `iadl die`x dzid
mipt xzqda qpd didy xg` dlibna yxetn jxazi eny didi ji`e .epnn mipt zxzqda
df itle .mlerl dle`b `ian exne` mya xac xne`d lky xn`y dn jl x`azde .epnn
`edy yexitd oi`y ,dle`bd e`iad `le exne` mya xac exn`y dnk ixd jl dywi `l
xne`y ici lr eze` `ian mlerl dle`bd `iadl jixv `ed xy`k wx i`cea dle`b `ian
l`xyi oikixv drye dry lk ik `iyw `l ikd e`lae .epyxity mrhd on exne` mya xac
mrh dfa yi ik mlerl dle`b `ian exne` mya xac xne`y in i"r d"awd `iane .dle`bl
xifgn xy`k mlerl dle`b `ian ok mb `ed exne` mya xac xne`d ik dfe ,ce`n blten
eidy mze` xg` zeyxn mixacd e`vie .ely md mixacdy in l` xg` cia mdy mixacd
eid l`xyi ik l`xyi ly dle`bd k"b eci lr jkle .ely mixacdy in l` mxifgne eci zgz
.i`cea d"awd l` md l`xyie ely mdy in l` l`xyi exfgiy ie`x eci lre mixg` zgz
in zeyx l` xg` zeyxn mixacd xifgn `ede exne` mya xac xne` xy`k jkitle
mdy in l` mixg` zeyxn l`xyi e`vie dle`bd didz eci lry ie`x k"b ,ely mixacdy
cine zene`d cin dgexd lky ,dgexd xac `ian dpd dxenb dle`b `ian oi` m`e .ely
ezrc cg`e cg` lkl xcq z"iydy epxn`y df xac lceb itle .`ed dle`b lk milyend
xy` zeyx l` cg` zeyxn mixacd e`vi xy`k ,dlrnl df x`azdy enk zcgein dnkge
mlerl dle`b `ian exne` mya xac xne`d jkle .`id ce`n dpeilr dle`b df xac mxn`
.ce`n oiadl jl yi d yexite
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d"qyz ycegd zyxt rixfz zyxt

on`p jln l-`-1
Is on`p jln l-` the introduction to rny z`ixw or is it the conclusion of the dkxa of
dad`a l`xyi enra xgead? If it is the introduction to rny z`ixw then why are we
allowed to have an interruption between the dkxa and rny z`ixw? If it is the conclusion
of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead then why are we allowed to say on` (on`p jln l-`) in
response to our own dkxa? Why in fpky` gqep do we recite on`p jln l-` only when
we pray alone and not when we pray xeaiva?
Some of you may have anticipated this issue when you reviewed the different versions of
dax dad` in last week’s newsletter and came across the version attributed to dicrq ax
oe`b. This is how dicrq ax ends the dkxa: on` l`xyi enra xgead i"`a. The wording
should have caused you to ask: is not oe`b dicrq ax advocating answering on` to one’s
own dkxa? Did we not previously learn that such a practice is disdained except in the
case of the dkxa of on` milyexi eingxa dpea in oefnd dkxa? That it is not our current
practice to say on` after the dkxa does not alleviate the problem. We do recite jln l-`
on`p and on`p jln l-` is what the letters in on` represent as seen in the following:
ob ixry el oigzet - egk lka on` dperd lk :yiwl yix xn`-'a 'nr 'hiw sc zay zkqn
mipn` xny ixwiz l` .mipn` xny wicv ieb `aie mixry egzt (ek ediryi) xn`py ,ocr
.on`p jln l-` :`pipg iax xn` - ?on` i`n .on` mixne`y `l`
So why do we say on`p jln l-`? The classic explanation is found in the following
comments by the ealk:
,zeileg g"i cbpk zexkfd g"i da yi y"wa :leky`d xtqn .y"w oiligzne d"c 'h oniq
'd dpxn`z izenvr lk (i ,dl milidz) xn`py dn miiwl mixa` g"nx cbpk zeaiz g"nxe
g"nx milydl on`p jln l-` xnel dl`d zevx`d lk ebdp azk l"f y"`xde .jenk in
y"w ly zeaiz g"nx mc` xenyi m`y ,mixai` dpenye mirax`e miz`n cbp y"wa zeaiz
`edy itl on`p jln l-` mixne` oi`y zenewn yie .mc`ay mixai` g"nx d"awd xenyi
.y"wl dkxad oia wiqtdl epl oi`e zeaiz iy`xa on` ly oewixhep
It should be noted that there is another basis for reciting on`p jln l-`:
b"ixz mda yi mixacd zxyr ik rce-`yz `l [`i] d"c d wxt mixac (xaea) dcb` yxcn
epwz jkitl ,zeln i"xz yi mze` dpnzyk ik .zevn b"ixz mda yi rny zixwe ,zevn
cbpk ,zeln b"ixz milyiy ick on`p jln l-` mde zeln yly xn`z rny xn`zy mcew
.zevn b"ixz
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There is one more custom worth noting which was the practice described by the gwex:
.zn` okin xg`le rny zixw mcew mixne` on`p jln l-` on` -atx 'nr l`xyi rny
The xeb`d xtq in 'fw oniq zekxa zekld comments on the gwex as follows:
y"w iptly dipy dkxa xg` cigi elit` on` xnel ie`x ik azk gwexde jix`d mixehae
.dkxa seq z`xwpy iptn
It is easy to make the argument that the practice of reciting on`p jln l-` was an
outgrowth of the practice to recite on` to one’s own dkxa of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead
more than it was the result of the number of words in rny z`ixw. The fact that we
continue to recite on`p jln l-` when we pray alone supports the argument and so does
the practice of answering on` after the xeaiv gily recites the dkxa of enra xgead
dad`a l`xyi. Those who wait to recite the dkxa with the xeaiv gily and who thereby
do not answer on` do so either because they feel that it is improper to answer on` after the
dkxa of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead or they feel that they would be adding three more
words to rny z`ixw.
In contrast to fpky` gqep, we find that Sephardic mixeciq do not include the words l-`
on`p jln. They are following the position of the o"anx which we previously studied:
z`ixwl mler zad` oia xnel zexiira bdpn did xak-izni`n-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa
devnd zkxa mler zad`y reci xacdy itl ,ilr dywzp izecliae .on`p jln l-` rny
oke dlbna oke llda oke ,oziiyrl xaer dkxa od zeperh olek zevnd lky ,y"wl `id
jxal jixv oi` `xwy xg` mikyda epxn`y edfe .rny z`ixw oky lke ,dxezd z`ixwa
mizy rny z`ixwa epwizy `l` .`id dxez oepy zkxac ,dax dad`a xhtp xaky
miaxr aixrne xe` xvei zkxa la` .ezaixrae xe`d zxivia ielz dpnfy iptn diptl
epi` einin zexe`n d`x `ly lkc `zbelta ('a c"k dlibn) gkenck ,od gayd zkxa
ly d`ixw zaegl devnd zkxa mler zad` zkxae .lirl ziyixtcke rny lr qxet
inp eyr jkitl ,'ek zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`c `zrnya gken inp ikde .rny
lka xexa xacd `id devnd zkxa efy oeike .dzxagl dkenqd dkxa aivie zn` zkxa
.xenb dreh `edy devnl dkxa oia envr ixg` on` dpere zexitd lr e` zevnd lr jxany
z` `yepde daizd iptl xaerde rny lr qxetd :ipz inlyexia yexita ef ehxt xake
`l dxeza zexen`d zeevnd lkn zg` lr jxande `iapa xihtnde dxeza `xewde eitk
`edy dnecnke ,mipey`xl yxetn `edy df oipr x`al jixv ipi` .on` envr xg` dpri
.jxale xefgl jixve ,wqtd

May Our Study of on`p jln l-` Bring a dwax oa lyiit mixt`l dnly d`etx
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'hiw sc zay zkqn-Raish Lakish said: Whoever responds by saying Amen with all
his strength, the gates to Gan Eden are opened. This thought is based on a verse: (Isaiah
26) Open the gates and allow the nation which is righteous and which follows its faith to
enter. Do not read the verse to mean: followers of its faith but as those who answer
Amen. What is the meaning of the word Amen? Rav Chanina responds: It is an
abbreviation whose letters represent the words: Ail Melech Ne’eman.
y"w oiligzne d"c h oniq ealk-From the book Ha’Eshkol-In Kriyat Shma we find the
name of G-d mentioned 18 times. This is connected to the fact that a person has 18
vertebrae. There are 248 words in Kriyat Shema. This is connected to the fact that the
human body consists of 248 bones. The connection between the number of bones in the
human body and the number of words in Kriyat Shema is found in a verse: (Tehillim 35,
10) All my bones will say: Who is like You, G-d. The Rosh, may his memory be blessed,
wrote: in the area where I live it is the practice to recite Ail Melech Ne’eman in order that
Kriyat Shema contains 248 words which is a link to the 248 bones that are in the human
body. The meaning behind the connection is that if a person follows the lessons expressed
in the 248 words of Kriyat Shema, G-d will protect the 248 bones that are in the person’s
body. There are places where the custom is to not recite Ail Melech Ne’eman because the
words are what is represented by the word Amen and one should not make an interruption
between the Bracha before Kriyat Shema and Kriyat Shema.
`yz `l [`i] d"c d wxt mixac (xaea) dcb` yxcn-Know that within the text of the Ten
Commandments there can be found the 613 Mitzvot and that within the text of Kriyat
Shema can be found the 613 Mitzvot. When you count the number of words in the Ten
Commandments and in Kriyat Shema you will find that there are 610 words. As a result,
they instituted the practice to recite the three words- Ail Melech Ne’eman before reciting
Kriyat Shema in order that there be 613 words representing the 613 Mitzvot.
'atx 'nr l`xyi rny [an] gwex-We recite Amen Ail Melech Ne’eman before reading
Kriyat Shema and the word Emes after reading Kriyat Shema.
'fw oniq zekxa zekld xeb`d xtq-In the Tur, he expounds on this point and the Rokeach
wrote that it is appropriate to answer Amen even to one’s own Bracha of HaBocahir
B’Amo Yisroel because it is considered the end of a section.
izni`n-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa o"anx-There already was a custom in the cities to recite
between the prayer Ahavas Olam and Kriyat Shma, the words: Kail Melech Ne’eman. In
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my youth it troubled me, because it is well known that the prayer Ahavas Olam is the
Bracha for the Mitzvah of Kriyat Shma, based on the rule that all Mitzvot require the recital
of a Bracha before the performance of the Mitzvah.. The same rule applies in connection
with reciting Hallel; reading Megilat Esther; reading the Torah; and of course in connection
with reciting Kriyat Shma. It is based on that rule that we learned that if one studied Torah
after reciting Kriyat Shma that it was not necessary for him to recite the Bracha that
precedes learning Torah since he had already fulfilled the obligation to recite a Bracha
before studying Torah by reciting the Bracha of Ahava Rabbah, which is the equivalent to
the Bracha for studying Torah. The reason that our Sages instituted the practice to recite
two blessings before reciting Kriyat Shma was because the earliest time in the day that one
can recite Kriyat Shma is tied to sunrise and sunset. But there is a major difference
between the Brachot that precede Kriyat Shma. The Brachot of Yotzair Ohr and Maariv
Aravim are blessings of Praise as we learned that one who never saw the celestial bodies in
his life because he was blind cannot Porais Shma. The Bracha of Ahavas Olam is the
Bracha that precedes the performance of the Mitzvah of Kriyat Shma. This is also seen by
what we learned that the Chief Kohain would call out: make one Bracha and it is based on
this Bracha that they authored the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv to be a Bracha that is
connected to the blessing of Ahavas Olam. Since the Bracha of Ahavas Olam is a Bracha
that precedes the performance of a Mitzvah, it is obvious that it is like any other Bracha
that precedes the performance of a Mitzvah or before eating a fruit that if one recited
Amen after reciting the Bracha but before performing the Mitzvah that he certainly is in
error. This was openly detailed in the Jerusalem Talmud as follows: He who is Porais Al
Shma, or is the one to go down to the Ark or one who blesses the people or the one who
reads from the Torah or the Haftorah or one who recites any Bracha that precedes the
performance of a Mitzvah from the Torah should not respond with Amen after reciting the
Bracha. I do not have to explain this matter that was clearly understood by the early
commentators, that it appears to me that reciting Kail Melech Ne’eman after the Bracha of
Ahava Rabbah is an interruption and causes one to have to repeat the Bracha.
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n oqip yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the third in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.

oQe
© gª xFxcE§ rW¤
© il§ aia¦ `¨
The month of Spring is for deliverance , freedom is celebrated
oq© g§ n© A§ FA m©r ryË
© d¦ A§
With the help of G-d it was the month in which the nation was saved
oq̈qFp
§ l§ `Äl© e§ xar̈
© W
¤ l§ FliB¦ / oq̈ip¦
It is the month when past redemptions are celebrated and the month when future
redemptions will occur to elevate the nation
oq̈ip¦ `x¨w§ p¦ oQ̈ip¦ mW
¥ l§ xEaC̈
Because of the miracles (Hebrew-nissim)that happened within it, it is called Nissan
d¤Nerª n§ miW
¦ c¢
¨g lk̈l§ WcFg
¤ W`Ÿx `Ed
It is the first month for all months
`N¤ enª n§ miWFl
¦ W
§ l¦ FWECiw¦ e§
It is always a full month (30 days)
d¤lhe
§ nª xc¥n̈qE
§ xFze§ xinf̈
¦ /oq̈ip¦
The time of song, of the sound of the turtle dove and the time when branches give off a
fragrance from the dew
¦ g©
d¤lḧ Fa ixi¦ U©
¦ rä EkW
§ n§ i¦ miwEW
Jews prepare a lamb on the tenth day of it
o¥Ek© l§ miw¦ x¨t§ dr̈Äx§ `© W`Ÿx in¥ r§ h©
It is the first of the four days of judgment in the year
It is the first of the four seasons

oa¥ d̈l§ zFtEwY§ rA© x§ `© W`Ÿx id¦ i§

o¥EM©§
© zi¦ mip¦ Ẅ iW`
¥ x¨ dr̈Äx§ `© W`Ÿx iM¦ /oq̈ip¦

It is the first of the four new years of the year

oaE`
¥ x§ xekiak W`Ÿx milb̈
¦ x§ l̈e§ mik¦ l̈O§ l©
It is the New Year for kings and for holidays similar to Reuven who was the first born
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mc¤w¤ M§ FxEAr¦ A§ Wc¤Ÿgd© WC̈ewª n§
The month is sanctified as a 30 day month
mc¤T¤ n¦ o©rFvA§ xiv¦ l§ fn© x§ p¦
On its first day, the proper way to establish the new month was shown to Moshe Rabbeinu
in Egypt
mc¤wë
¤ xFg`¨ xiv¦ i§ iri
¦ a¦ W
§ xt© q̈ /oq̈ip¦
First man, Adam, counted Nissan as the seventh month having started with Tishrei
mcF`
¤ oa¤ ¤̀ M§ oFW`x¦ Fxẗq§ eip̈r̈
Moshe counted Nissan as the first month in the same way as the Odem stone in the
Choshen is counted first
Fl `Ä xFxcE§ gq© R¤
Pesach and freedom fall out in this month
Fa dx¨Ü©rA© mïx§ n¦ mEv
On the tenth day of Nissan we fast to remember the death of Miriam in whose honor a
well followed the Jews in the desert
FA miQ¦ p¦ zFU£r r© Eaẅ /oq̈ip¦
It is month set aside for miracles to happen
`Faï `FA xV
¥ a© n§ i¥lb§ x©
In this month the feet of the messenger will bring good tidings of the ultimate redemption
oFW`x¦ e§ oFx£g`© dŸ`© iC© W
©
G-d you are first and last
oFW`x¦ zix£
¦ g`© äE oFx£g`© ziW
¦ x¥A§ O¦ W
¤
Before creation You were the only one and after ending this world you will be the only one
oFW`x¦ a`¨ i¥pa§ l¦ dŸY© /oq̈ip¦
You gave Nissan to the children of the first father, Avrohom
oFW`x¦ `Ed d¤f rA© v§ ¤̀ Ä xiv¦ l§ LzFP
§ Y©
You showed to Moshe with Your finger how to tell the first day of the month
d¤Gd© Wc¤Ÿgd© a :xŸn`l¥ mi¦ x©v§ n¦ ux¤ ¤̀ A§ oŸxd
£ `Îl
© ¤̀ e§ dW
¤ ŸnÎl ¤̀ 'd xn`
¤ ŸIe© ` ('ai zeny)-aezkk
.dp̈Ẍd© iW
¥ c§ g̈l§ mk¤ l̈ `Ed oFW`x¦ miW
¦ c¢
¨g W`Ÿx mk¤ l̈
.oY¥ ¤̀ xV
¥ a© n§ ml© ẄExil¦ e§ mP̈d¦ d¥Pd¦ oFIv¦ l§ oFW`x¦ fk ('`n edriyi)
The first shall say to Zion, Behold, behold them; and I will give to Jerusalem one who
brings good news.
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SUPPLEMENT FOR ycegd zyxt
An Explanation by the d"ly As to Why Jews are ycwn the Moon and
Not the Sun
'x .el oipen mlerd zene` oi`e el oipen mz` ,mkl dfd ycegd (`vw fnx) hewli yxcna
`edy eyr ,ohwl dpen ohwde lecbl dpen lecbd ,`ed ux` jxc ,i`rli` xa dcedi iax mya
:ongp ax xn` .dphw `idy dpall dpen ohw `edy awrie ,dlecb `idy dngl dpen lecb
oi`e dfd mlera hley ryxd eyr ok ,dlila hily epi`e meia hily lecb ,ah oniq `d
ax .`ad mlerae dfd mlera hley awri jk ,dlilae meia hily ohwd ,`ad mlera hley
lecb ly exe` rwy ,mqxtzn ohw ly exe` oi` widan lecb ly exe`y onf lk :xn` ongp
dyw cer .ediipia i`n dyw .epeyl o`k cr ,ixe` inew :xn`py ,awri ly exe` mqxtzp ,'eke
`rivn `aa zkqna ,dyw cer .eyrln xzei awril yi gay dn ,ongp ax zlef edlekl
dlill dnecd dfd mler df dlil idie jyg zyz :sqei ax ipz `zi` (a ,bt) milretd wxt
ongp ax ,ah oniq `d ongp ax xn` ,dyw cer .dlill `ad mler dncn dfd xn`nae ,'ek
.oniq oeyl df dn e` ,xnel el did xn`
meiae dyrnd ini zyy xebq didi micw dpetd ziniptd xvgd xry 'd xn` dk dxhtda
meia gztz zinipt dyecwdy xn` . (` ,en l`wfgi) gzti ycgd meiae gzti zayd
meid eil` zkled z` recn : (bk ,c a"n) aizk oke .aeh mei xikfd `le ,zayd meiae ycegd
xikfd dnl df itl ok` ,ycegn xnege lw `ed aeh mei eazk miyxtnd .zay `le yceg `l
,yceg y`xae zaya mpdib oi`y ,`zwiqt mya azk migqt iaxr wxt ikcxna .zay
dne .mpdiba miryxdy azk aeh meiae .zaya yceg y`xyk jzwcv xnel oi` ok lre
ixd .mqxtl `ly aeh mei ceak meyn ,zay i`vena aeh mei lgyk jzwcv mixne` oi`y
'd ip` yecw ik eidz miyecw .xe`ia jixv xacde ,zayl yceg y`xl dn `nbec yiy
mr ozgl l`xyi zqpk mr d"awd minkgde mi`iapd enic mixvn zle`b oipr ,mkiwl`
(giÎfi ,ek mixac) weqtd jxc lr oiprde .miheitd lk oke mixiyd xiy cqein df lre ,dlkd
`ede ,'da epin`ie : (`l ,ci zeny) xn`py enk epiwl` `ed ,jxin`d 'de zxn`d 'd z`
.dlkdl ozgk eil` epaxwe epnnexe epa xga jxazi
ileke ,zereayd bga dlek dxezd dpzp jk xg` ,'ek dpey`x devn mkl dfd ycegd dpde
millekd mixwrd dyely enqxtzp dpd . (a ,et zay) dxezd dpzip zayac micen `nlr
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,mlerd yecig lr dxen zay ik .ypere xkye ,minydn dxeze ,i"yd z`ivn epiidc ,lkd
meia xn`e ,zay eleky mlerl cizrl dlbzi xy` i"yd z`ivn `edy ycgnd lr yecigde
iniiwne ,jxazi epevx iyerl igvpd xkyd didi f`e , (h ,dk diryi) df epidl` dpd `edd
.dlkd z` ozgd ycwny oiyeciwk `ed oiyeciwd ,yeciw zevn dpde .zevnde dxezd
did mixvnn l`xyi z`va ok .egelyae ea ycwn yi`d : (` ,`n oiyeciw) opz oiyeciwae
j`ln glyie :aizkc ,egely ici lr ok mb dide ,mixvn ux`a izxare :aizkc ,envr ici lr
mipta mipt ,zaya dxez ozn did dfle ,mipta mipt envra md oi`eypd la` .ep`iveie
.oi`eypd ceq `id ik dper onf zaya dide ,mknr 'd xaic
ycegd xacl fnxe ,l`xyi zyecw `ed ycegd yeciw .oi`eypde oiyecwd oipr x`a` dzre
xarle ze`lnle xqgl ,oic zial xeqn l`xyi cia `ed ik ,mkl xeqn ycegd ik ,mkl dfd
midl` il ozp xy` mzd aizke ,mkl dfd ycegd `kd aizk .oiyeciwd ceq `ede mipy
ok lr ,jxazi myd ze`ivn lr dxend zay zyecw .oiqexi` xhy el d`xd i"yxt ,dfa
mkl inp opirac micen `nlr ilek zxvrae .igvp meiwe raw zay zyecw ok lr ,'dl zay
dfd ycegd : (`l ,eh x"eny) dax yxcnae .epnr 'd xaic mipta mipt ik , (a ,gq migqt)
zepzn dl azk dgwll `ay oeik ,zehren zepzn dl azke dy` ycwy jlnl lyn .mkl
`le ,mlerl il jizyx`e : (`k ,a ryed) xn`py eid oiqexi` ,dfd mlerd jk .lrak zeax
,oi`eyp eidi giynd zenil la` .mkl dfd ycegd :xn`py ,cala dpald `l` mdl xqn
,ai l`ipc) xn`py ,lkd mdl xqen dry dze`a ,jiyer jilrea ik : (d ,cp diryi) xn`py
xe`ia .o`k cr ,cre mlerl miakekk miaxd iwicvne riwxd xdefk exidfi milikynde : (b
dxezde ,yxt`y enk dpall ycegd yeciw zevn ,oiyeciwd ceq dlkd md l`xyi ,xn`nd
.`ad mlerl `l` miign zabip dpi`e daezk xhy `id dxezd ik ,oi`eypd `id
`id jxazi eze` oiyicwn ep`y epizyecw .dncwd micwdl jixv dpald oipr x`ale
ep` ,cvik .rax` ody mizy ixd ,letk ok mb epze` ycwny i"yd zyecw oke ,dletk
liaya jxazi exear epizeig oixqen ep`y dnypd zyecwae ,sebd zyecwa oiyicwn
zleg ik : (d ,a y"dy) xn`py oiprk dgnya oiyere ,dgahl o`vk epaygp ,eny zyecw
ok oi`y dn ,oixeqid zlaw zra xnelk ,iilga jze` ade` l`xyi zqpk ip`y .ip` dad`
eidl`ae eklna llwe svwzde arxi ik dide ,mdly dxf dceara aizk .mlerd zene`a
miegzyne mdixzk migipn zepey`xd zery 'ba miklnd maex ok lre . (`k ,g diryi)
dpall oipen l`xyi la` .dnebt dpi` mlerl dngd ik , (a ,c) dxf dceara `zi`ck dngl
lr oikxan jk daehd lr oikxany myk ,oikxan lkd lre ,d`iln minrtle dnebt `idy
xac (ck ,eh x"eny) yxcnd xe`ia edfe .dpall l`xyi oipen ok lr , (a ,gn zekxa) drxd
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oiycwn l`xyi eidy onfa ,jxal jixv j`id dpald z` d`exd ,mkl dfd ycegd :xg`
yie ,miycg ycwn jexa mixne` mdn yie ,miycg ycgn jexa oixn` oipax on yi ,ycegd
.melk dyecw dze` oi` eze` oiycwn l`xyi oi` m`y ,l`xyi ycwn jexa mixne` mdn
cr ,'d ip` yecw ik miyecw mziide :xn`py ,l`xyi z` ycw d"awdy ,df lr dnzz l`e
d`elina `idyk my lr d`ced miycg ycgn zkxa .miig midl` ixac el`e el` .o`k
zipyn `le dnbta s` myd zycwn dpaldy ,dnbt my lr miycg ycwn jexa .dxi`n
.daehd lr enk drxd lr jxal df rah l`xyil ik ,l`xyi ycwn zkxae .dciwtz z`
zene`d oi`e el oipen mz` mkl dfd ycegd ,lirlc yxcndn dpey`x `aa zx`ean ixd
.el oipen
exn`y enk ,dyecwde zeyixtd cvn epiidc ,iipgexl eaxwl mxng jekif sebd zyecw -'a
xnegd jkcfdl sebd zyecw md dyecw ipin lke .jl xzena jnvr ycw : (` ,k zenai)
lha xnegd didiy ote`a xnegd lr lkyd xabzie ,zekkcfd wx xekre qb didi `ly
'ir) aizk oke , (f ,f mixac) mka 'd wyg ok lr hrnd mz` ik oipr edfe .lkyd cbp eherina
.wfge ar exneg ,lecbd `ed eyr ok oi`y dn .xnegd cvn xnelk ,awri ohw ik (a ,f qenr
`ed ok lr ,miyxtnd eazky enk dcpd zndef `ndefd ik ,en` ohan dpey`x `vi `ede
cr `ed y`e ,caka lkd de`zd y` zticxe , (a ,hw oileg) `nc `lek cakde ,ipenc`
oipen zene`dy oipr edfe .xe`dn zepdile axwzdl leki `l sxeyd y` gkne ,lk`z oeca`
oi`y dn . (a ,g mixcp) dwizxpn dng d"awd `ivei cizre ,`ed y` dng ly dxe` ,dngl
yxcna `icda epivn oke .sxey epi`e xe`d dlawy daql ,y` `le `id xe` dpald ok
,da oecil oicizr md jk ,y` ly `id dngd dn :epeyl dfe (fk ,eh x"eny) efd dyxta dax
jk xe` ly `id dpaldy myke .'ek xepzk xrea `a meid dpd ik : (hi ,b ik`ln) xn`py
xne`e ,dgny al ixyile wicvl rexf xe` : (`i ,fv mildz) xn`py ,xe`d oilgep l`xyi
dpen lecbd ,lirlc yxcndn dipy `aa x`ean f`e .jxe` `a ik ixe` inew : (` ,q diryi)
lecbd `ed eyre ,awril `id dyecwd `idy dxekad ik ,xeka `le lecb mya `xwpe .lecbl
lr ,xe` `le jyeg f`e ,sxeyd de`zd y`a `ndefa dpey`x `veid ,lecb xneg lra xnelk
.eprny ef mizye zg` l`xyi zyecw ok lr ,dngl dpen ok
,devn xp '` .eprny ef mizye xaic zg` ,dxez ozn ici lr epnr d"awd zyecw lekiak ok
fepbd xe`e ,dizeceq zrcl cizrl dkfpy dxezd xe`a ,xe` dxeze 'a .'ek eizevna epycwy
devn xky ceq edfe . (k ,l diryi) jixen z` ze`ex jipir eide miiewie ,cizrl epl xi`i dfd
dxeze edfe ,my wacie devnd zeipgex rcei didiy `ed zevnd ziiyr xky xnelk ,devn
,'dl zay i"yd zyecwe ,mdl dpezp l`xyi zyecw ,mkl dfd ycegd izazk xake .xe`
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fnexn ok mb .eprny ef mizye xaic zg` i"yd zyecw ok lr ,'da miwacd mz`e cizrle
ongp ax `le ongp ax xn` ligzde ,ah oniq `d xn` ,dxezd cbp dpall oipeny dna
xaic zepey`xd zeaa izyae ,zay zyecwn epiidc ycg oiprn xacn dzr ik ,xn`
.dxezd `id ah oniq oipre ,ycegd zyecwn
cizrl ,i`lny 'x `niz i`e `tt xa `pipg 'x yxc : (` ,a) dxf dcearc `nw wxta `zi`e
oivawzn .dxky lehie `ai da wqry in lk ,xne`e ewiga dxez xtq `ian d"awd `al
dxezd z`fe :xn`py dxez `l` z`f oi`e ,z`f cibn mka yi melk ,'ek mlerd zene` oi`ae
dxvwa xnel el did ,'ek z`f oi` dlily oeyla xn`y oeyld zekix` dywe .dyn my xy`
d"awdy `ed oiprdy ,xg` mewna dfd xn`nd izyxit xake .'ek xn`py dxezd `id z`f
ipa cia oniq zeidl ,dazk `l dt lray dxeze ,dt lray dxeze azkay dxez ozp
dt lra d"awd xqn ok lr ,zene`d dze` ewizrd azkay dxez ok oi`y dn ,l`xyi
dt lray dxezde . (ai ,g ryed hewli) yxcna `ed oke ,oniq mdl `diy l`xyil dxez
zxez exkf (ak ,b ik`ln) aizk ok lr ,ipiqn dynl dkld laiw ik dyn zxez `xwp `ed
azkay dxez ik rcepe .daezk dpi`y xg`n oexkfl xzeia dkixv `id ik ,icar dyn
`idy z`f cibi mka in ok lre ,dawpe xkf zenck md ik ,z`fe df mi`xwp dt lray dxeze
dxezd z`fe xn`p dilry dxezd `l` z`f oi` exn`y dfe .oniql dpzpy dt lray dxezd
lr wx azkay dxezd lr fnex z`f oi`y lleye ,dt lray dxez xnelk ,dyn my xy`
dxeze azkay dxez ik ,zn`d inkgl rcep cer .'ek z`fe xn`p dilry dt lray dxezd
oniq `id dt lray dxez ik ,dpall oipen l`xyi ok lr ,dpale dng mi`xwp md dt lray
.ah oniq edf ongp ax xn`y edf ,mcia xeqnd
.dxezdn fepbd xe` zeceq elbziy izazky enk xe` dxeze zpigal fnex ,ziriaxd `aa
oexzi gkn jyeg 'a ,xe` `le jyeg ernynk jyg '` ,jyg ipin ipy yi ik xdefa x`ean
mlerd zene` iciqg dpde .jyeg ipin zewenr dlbn : (ak ,ai aei`) xn`py enk ,lecb xe`
dpald mpn` .iigvp epi`e zeakl lkeie ,jyegdn `a epi`y xe`a `ed ,xe`l mikefy s`
oevx idi .lecb xe` didi cizrle ,jyegdn `veid xe`dl fnex ,dkiyg cvn `ide dxi`n
.on` epinia dxdna exe`l dkfpy
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on`p jln l-`-2
The rule that on`p jln l-` should follow the dkxa of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead is
not found in the `xnb. It is not found in the oe`b mxnr ax xcq nor is it found in the
xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax. The m"anx does not mention it in his zelitz xcq nor is it
referred to in the i"yx xeciq. One of the first mixeciq which provides that jln l-`
on`p should be recited before rny z`ixw is the ixhie xefgn:
mal z` oiekl jixve .eizeaize eizeize` wecwca y"w xne`e-dz` jexa d"c ht oniq
my jexa o`k rawed ,exn`y awri ly eceak iptne :mixai` g"nx cbpk zeaiz milydl
geix ozie .exn` `ly dyn ly eceak iptn ygla eze` xne`e .cre mlerl ezekln ceak
ezekln ceak my jexa :cg` i"i epiwl` i"i l`xyi rny on`p jln l-` :miwiacd oia
wiqti `l okl .zeaiz g"nx milyd dzre ,zn` mkiwl` i"i ip` cr 'eke zad`e :cre mlerl
.zn`l mkiwl` oia
The ixhie xefgn does not distinguish between xeaiva dltz and cigi zltz. According
to the ixhie xefgn the xeaiv gily also recites on`p jln l-` to reach 248 words.
Today in fpky` gqep, on`p jln l-` is not recited in xeaiva dltz. How do those who
follow fpky` gqep complete their count of 248 words? It is first found as follows:
idz ze`tx (g ,b ilyn) xn`e dcedi iax gzt-'a 'nr 'l sc zex zlibn 'a jxk ycg xdef
,`ad mlerae dfd mlera zenvrle sebl mc`l d`etx `id dxezd -jizenvrl iewye jxyl
lr y"w ixwc o`n `nei lka `nlr i`da yp xal `zeeq` i`xedp x"` dingp iax xn`c
y"w `xewde mc` ly mixa` g"nx oipnk zeaiz g"nx yi y"wa i`xedp 'x xn`e .dipewiz
jxyl idz ze`tx edi` `ce .ea `txzne envrl zg` daiz lhep xa`e xa` lk dpewizk
mw ,oiln oil` rny ,ediinw aizie `gxe`n i`l `wepi `edd `hn ikdc` .jizenvrl iewiye
ipa aiz `iig iax l"` .zeaiz d"nx `l` my oi` rny z`ixwa `lde :xn`e idelbx lr
xqg zeaiz g"nx yi y"wac `a`n izrny jk l"` ?icin i`da zrny ipa :xn` .aizi
?edpip i`ne .el` zeaiz dyly xfeg v"yc epiwz ?dizpwz i`n .mc` ly eixai` oipnl zlz
zegt `l zn`l wiqti `ly icke ldwd lr zeaiz g"nx milydl ick ,zn` mkiwl` 'd
edl xn`e ,ediiabl aizie qgpt 'xc dixa `cei iax iz` ikdc` .dylyn xzei `le dylyn
xn` ikde .`ed ikd i`ce xn` .`wepi i`d xn` ikde ,y"wc ilina dil exn` ?eziwqr i`na
epwz mipey`xd miciqg `aiwr 'xc dinyn ziwqnxec oa iqei iax xn` ixep oa opgei 'x
epwz dyly mdn exqg `de mc` ly eixai` oipn cbpke zexacd zxyr cbpk rny z`ixw
zekxa 'b epwz dltza .zn` mkiwl` 'd ?edpip i`ne ,mze` milyne xfeg v"y `diy
zeny dylye .'d epiwl` 'd dpey`xa zeny 'b rny z`ixwa .zepexg` zekxa 'be zepey`x
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lke .mei eze`a wefip epi`y recia `peeb i`dk y"w `xewd lke .zn` mkiwl` 'd dpexg`a
.xfeg v"yy zeaiz dylyd xqigy iptn eixai` milyn epi` xeavd mr `ly y"w xne`d
lkei `l zeern :`a` eilr `xew did df lk mre .aivie zn`c o"iee e"ha oeeki ?dizpwz i`n
mze` zepnidl leki `l mze` xfeg v"yy y"way zeaiz dyly oze` [` zldw] 'ebe owzl
.ely eixai` oipnl xeav gily milyny zeaiz dylyd melyza
The xdef adds to the mystery behind reciting on`p jln l-` by not providing that one
may complete his count of 248 words by reciting on`p jln l-`. The mdxcea` in the
following excerpt offers both solutions to arriving at 248 words.
melyzl xne`e y"w zlgza on`p jln l-` xnel oibdep yi- rny z`ixw zekxa xtq
xeny ;dige izevn xeny (` ,c ilyn) dax mixacd dl`a 'ixn`c y"wa yiy zeaiz g"nx
,zeaiz yly mdn xqgy `vnze .jly mixai` g"nx xenyi d"awde y"way zeaiz g"nx
;mitiqen ep`y ezekln ceak my jexa mr zeaiz miynge drax` yi rny zyxta ik
yly xqg d"nx lkd jq zeaiz h"q ziviv zyxtae zeaiz a"kw reny m` dide zyxtae
ly oewixhep `edy itl on`p jln l-` etiqed okle .g"nx didi on`p jln l-` mre zeaiz
l-` on` `"ie .dad`a l`xyi enra xgeadc meiq` i`we .(a ,hiw) zaya `zi`ck on`
dingp x"` i`xedp 'x xn` ,`"t,zex yxcna xne` zeaiz g"nx milydle. . ..on`p jln
lhep xa`e xa` lk dpwzk y"w `xewde mc` ly mixai` oipnk zeaiz g"nx yi y"wa
`hn ikdc` .jxyl idz ze`tx (g ,b ilyn) aezkd xn`y edfe da `txzne zg` daiz
oipn melyzl zlz xqg zeaiz d"nx yi y"wa `a`n zirny jk xn` . . . `wepi i`d
zn` mkiwl` 'd edip i`ne zeaiz ylyl xfeg v"y `diy epiwz `d meyne mc` ly eixai`
.zeaiz g"nx ldwd lkl milydl ick
Although the mdxcea` offers two solutions to the problem of reaching 248 words, he fails
to suggest a solution for a person davening without a oipn. That is provided as follows:
milydl icke zeaiz d"nx yi rny z`ixwa-'b sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
'd mx lewa xne`e xfege ,zn` mkiwl` 'd xeav gily miiqn mc` ly eixai` cbpk g"nx
m`e .el` zeaiz 'b v"y ly eitn oirneye li`ed `vei mc` lk dfae :dbd .zn` mkiwl`
`xew `ed m`e :jexr ogley .xaca xeqi` oi` ,xeav gilyd mr mxn`l k"b dvex cigid
dler my lky ,d-iedd zeny 'b cbpk mde ,'v milery aivie zn`ay o"iee e"ha oieki cigia
zaygp d`ixwde ,'v oiler o"iee e"hc ,xaca xg` mrh cer yie :dbd .'l md eizeize` 'ce e"k
eazky yie .zn` i"pc` 'd xn` eli`k iede ,ezaizkae ez`ixwa myd oipnk `"v ixd ,'`
oinilyn el` zeaiz 'b ik ,'ebe rny on`p jln l-` :xn`i cigia rny z`ixw `xewd lkc
oke ,dad`a l`xyi enra xgead jexa xg` zeprl yiy on` mewna `ede ,g"nx ly oipnd
on` xn`i wx ,on`p jln l-` xn`i `l xeavd mr `xewyk mewn lkn il d`xpe .oibdep
.`ed oekpe oibdep oke ,dkxad miiqnyk v"yd xg`
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
ixhie xefgn-He recites Kriyat Shema with proper attention to the letters and words. He must
concentrate on reciting 248 words which represent the 248 bones that are in a person’s body. Out
of respect for Yaakov our Forefather, they established the practice of reciting Baruch Shem Kvod
Malchooso L’Olam V’A’Ed. One must recite those words quietly out of respect for Moshe
Rabbenu because Moshe Rabbenu did not include those words when he included Shema in the
Torah. One should pause between phrases; Kail Melech . . . Va’ed; V’Ahavta until Elokaichem
Emes and then he has completed 248 words. As a result, he should not pause between
Elokaichem and Emes.
'a 'nr 'l sc zex zlibn 'a jxk ycg xdef-Rav Yehudah opened and referred to a verse (Mishlei 3,
8). A remedy for your stomach and medicine for your bones. The Torah is the healing agent for a
person of both his body and bones both in this world and the world to come. As Rebbi Nehemya
said in the name of Rav Nihorai: when a person recites Kriyat Shema in the proper way each day it
acts as a medicine for the person in this world. And said Rav Nihorai: in Kriyat Shema we find
248 words representing the 248 bones in a person’s body. when a person reads Kriyat Shema in
the proper way, each of the person’s bones grabs hold of one word in Kriyat Shema and is healed
by that action. It is the healing agent for one’s stomach and bones. While teaching this lesson, a
young boy came by and sat among them. The boy heard these words, stood on his feet and asked:
Is it not a fact that the paragraphs of Kriyat Shema only contain 245 words. Rav Chiya said to the
young man: sit, young man, sit. Rav Chiya asked the young man: perhaps you heard some
resolution to this issue? The young man responded: this is what I heard from my father: In the
paragraphs of Kriyat Shema there are 248 words less three that are needed to represent the bones
that are within the human body. How does one fix this problem? The practice was established
that the prayer leader repeats three words. Which three words? Hashem Elokaichem Emes. In
doing so he completes the recitation of 248 words on behalf of the congregation. The prayer
leader further intends that the word Emes becomes the third word, not less than the third word
and not more than the thord word. At that point Rebbe Yuda the son of Rav Pinchas came by and
sat among them. He asked them: what matter were you studying? They responded: matters
involving Kriyat Shema. They then repeated what the young boy had said. Rebbe Yuda said: the
young man is absolutely right. This is what Rav Yochanon the son of Nuri taught in the name of
Rav Yossi son of Dormaskis in the name of Rabbi Akivah- the first righteous people established
the practice of reciting Kriyat Shema representing the Ten Commandments and representing the
bones in a person’s body. They found that they were missing three words. As a result, they began
the practice that the prayer leader repeats words and completes the number of words necessary.
Which were those words? Hashem Elokaichem Emes. Similarly they established the practice to
recite three Brachot in the first part of Shmona Esrei and three Brachot at he end of Shmona
Esrei. In Kriyat Shema they established the practice of reciting three of G-d’s names in the
opening verse of Kriyat Shema, HasHashem, Elokainu and Hashem and three of G-d’s names in
the last verse of Kriyat Shema, Hashem , Elokaichem, Emes. Anyone who recites Kriyat Shema
in this manner will be protected all day from harm. Anyone who recites Kriyat Shema not with a
group of ten men, does not protect his bones because he is missing the three words that the
Prayer leader repeats. What should a person who is praying alone do? Concentrate on the letter
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“Vov” that is found in the words that follow the words Emes V’Yatziv. Despite this remedy,
father called such a person: ( Kohelet 1, 15) That which is crooked cannot be made straight. The
three words that the prayer leader repeats in order to reach the count of the number of bones in a
person’s body cannot help protect the bones of the one who prays alone.
rny z`ixw zekxa xtq mdxcea`-There are those who recite Kail Melech Ne’Eman at the
beginning of Kriyat Shema in order to complete the 248 words in Kriyat Shema as it is written in
Eilah HaDivarim Rabbah (Mishlei 4,1) Observe my Mitzvot and live; observe the 248 words that
are in Kriyat Shema and G-d will protect your 248 bones. When you count the words in Kriyat
Shema you will note that the count is three words less than 248; in the first section, Shema, there
are 54 words when you include the words in Baruch Shem Kvod that we add; in the section of
V’Haya Im Shumoah there are 122 words and in Parshat Tzitzit there are 69 words. The total
number of words in the three section total 245 which is three less than 248, but if you add Kail
Melech Ne’Eman the total equals 248. As a result, they added Kail Melech Ne’Eman because it is
what is represented by the letters in the word: Amen as we learned in Masechet Shabbat (119, 2).
It is said in response to the Bracha of Ha’Bochair B’Umo Yisroel B’Ahavah. There are those say:
Amen Kail Melech Ne’Eman . . . In order to complete the 248 words it is taught in Midrash Ruth,
first chapter, Rav Nihorai said in the name of Rav Nichemiya: in Kriyat Shema there are 248
words representing the number of bones that are in a human being. When one recites Kriyat
Shema properly, each one of his bones seizes a word and becomes healed thereby. This is what
we learned from the verse (Mishlei 3, 8) A cure it will be for your innards. Then a child came by .
. .he said this is what I heard from my father: in Kriyat Shema there are 245 words which is three
less than the number of bones in the human body. For this reason they established the practice
that the prayer leader repeats three words. Which three words? Hashem Elokaichem Emes, in
order to help the congregation fulfill its obligation to recite 248 words.
'b sirq '`q oniq g"` r"y-In Kriyat Shema there are 245 words. In order to recite 248 words
which represent the 248 bones that are in the human body, the prayer leader reads Hashem
Elokaichem Emes for himself and then repeats the three words out loud. Rama-In this way those
congregated fulfill their obligation to recite 248 words when they hear the last three words from
the mouth of the prayer leader. If a person wants to recite the last three words together with the
prayer leader it is not prohibited. jexr ogley-If he is praying not with a group of ten men, he
should concentrate on the 15 letters “vav” that are in the prayer Emes V’Yatziv. If you multiply
15 by the number six (vav) the total is 90. This number represents three times the name of G-d
(d-e-d-i). Each name equals 26 which together with the number four which is the number of
letters in each name equal 30 (and because the name appears three times-30 times 3=90).
`"nx-There is another explanation: the 15 words multiplied by the letter “vav” equal 90; reading
them equals one so the total becomes 91 which equals the number of letters in G-d’s name in the
form in which it is read and in the form that it is written (d-e-d-i equals 26 and i-p-c-` equals
65; together they equal 91). There are those who wrote that when a person recites Kriyat Shema
without a minyan, he says: Kail Melech Ne’Eman Shema; those extra three words complete the
count of 248 words. The phrase Kail Melech Ne’Eman is a substitute for reciting Amen after the
Bracha Ha’Bochair B’Umo Yisroel B’Ahavah, and that is the way we conduct ourselves. It
appears to me that when one is praying in a group of ten men that one should not recite Kail
Melech Ne’Eman but should answer Amen after the prayer leader completes the Bracha. That is
the way that we conduct ourselves and it is the correct practice.
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Some questions about the addition of on`p jln l-` will remain unanswered here. For
example, if the recitation of on`p jln l-` is the completion of the dkxa of enra xgead
dad`a l`xyi as is the position of the mdxcea` (l`xyi enra xgeadc meiq` i`we
dad`a) and the `"nx (l`xyi enra xgead jexa xg` zeprl yiy on` mewna `ede
dad`a) then how does adding those words cause rny z`ixw to consist of 248 words?
Another question: why do the following commentators not agree on the source for the
requirement that one recite 248 words when reciting rny z`ixw?
xn`py dn miiwl mixa` g"nx cbpk zeaiz g"nxe. . .y"w oiligzne d"c 'h oniq ealk
'nr 'l sc zex zlibn 'a jxk ycg xdef .jenk in 'd dpxn`z izenvr lk (i ,dl milidz)
`id dxezd -jizenvrl iewye jxyl idz ze`tx (g ,b ilyn) xn`e dcedi iax gzt-'a
g"nx yi y"wa i`xedp 'x xn`e . . . `ad mlerae dfd mlera zenvrle sebl mc`l d`etx
zg` daiz lhep xa`e xa` lk dpewizk y"w `xewde mc` ly mixa` g"nx oipnk zeaiz
on`p jln l-` xnel oibdep yi- rny z`ixw zekxa xtq mdxcea` .ea `txzne envrl
,c ilyn) dax mixacd dl`a 'ixn`c y"wa yiy zeaiz g"nx melyzl xne`e y"w zlgza
.jly mixai` g"nx xenyi d"awde y"way zeaiz g"nx xeny ;dige izevn xeny (`
Another mystery: It is evident from zea` obn xtq, written by the ixi`n (1249-1315 CE)
in response to disputes that arose between the newly-arrived pupils of the deceased o"anx
and the local rabbis from southern France regarding customs in which the Meiri defended
the local customs1, that the Jewish community was split along geographic lines on whether
to recite on`p jln l-`. How did that split develop?
oke ,milecbd mipaxd inia ,mcw inin elld zevx`a mecw bdpn- mecw bdpn d"c '` oniq
mi`ayk mler zad` zkxa xg` mixne`y (Rhineland) fpky`ae (France) ztxv ux`a
i"`a axrnd ux`a `l df bdpn did `l zn`ae .on`p jln l-` ,rny z`ixwa ligzdl
cxtq ux` llka mcwn dzid xy` (Catalonia) `ipelhw ux`a `l mbe ,gxfnd ux`a `le
did `ly dzncw mcw onfn miaezk `ipelhw ux`n mixefgn epicil ribd xake .(Spain)
`viy ield digxf 'x iniae .mlka e` mixacd aexa cxtq ux`k mbdpn did ik df bdpn
.myl el xfge ax onf my cnre lipel lcbna cenll dkfe (Gerona) `cpexib xirn ezxegaa
reaw `edy jxck mdizexfgna rawpe ,efld ux`d bdpnk ldwd ipa lk mya bidpde
`l mcewny d`x ,(o"anx) l"f ongp 'xa dyn 'x lecbd axd xez ribdae .eply mixefgna
mixne` eidy lr eipira dywzpe ,eze` mixne` did `l cxtq ux` lkaye jk mibdep eid
1. Bar-Ilan Judaic Library CD-ROM under the section entitled biographies.
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xaigy cr ,extq lr dibne digxf 'x axd ly ezwlgn xa axd didy dnl sxevn .eze`
xi`n epiax bltend axd z` dfa l`yy l"f axd cirde zengln xtq e`xw cakp xtq dfn
ux`a `le ,cxtq lka eze` mixne` oi`ye ,zerh `edy eaiyd l"f axdye `lehilehn
ozpe envrl daeh axd wifgde .2mixefgnd on wgnpe axd it lr bdpnd lhazpe ,l`xyi
zad` zkxay iptn eixacl mrh ozpe .eci lr dfd yeayd lhazpy lr l-`l d`cede gay
ly inlyexia exn`y dnn f"r di`x `iade .wiqtdl oi`e rny zevn zkxa `ed mler
dzide .xea df ixd dpr m`e ,envr xg` on` dpri `l . . . rny lr qxetd (a"r c"k) zekxa
xne`y lky .dgkn oicd z` jzgy cr .wqtd `ed df on` ziipry eipira `hiyt ef di`x
.on`p jln l-` ?on` i`n (h"iw zay) l"f`y enke ,on` xne`k `ed ixd on`p jln l-`
.on`an xzei zeaiz ieax ea yi ixdy ,wqtd `edy oky lk ,on` mewna `ly exn`yk s`e
wqtd `ede .drehe xea `ed ixd on` mewna `ly oia ,on` mewna oia exn`y lk k"`e
midinzn eide ,axd zepyn milaewn micinlz dpd e`a df epipnfae .jxale xefgl jixve
onfa el`d zevx`a ebdp jky ,mei mei mdl epxn`ae ,df bdpna miwifgn epiidy lr epilr
lkd ,oee`n ipaxe oitl` ipax ,mitl`e ze`nl z`fd ux`a eidy mipax dnke mipe`b dnk
.mpeyla exiabd mdici ewfg ,epilr mpeyl ci dzyw xac seq .mdipira oi`k did
The ixi`n analyzes the issues involved and concludes that reciting on`p jln l-` is not a
wqtd. In doing so, he points out what brought on the custom to recite on`p jln l-`:
efn miztxv micinlz eywd xaky exn`e exfg md s`y `l`-'` oniq zea` obn xtq
,eid ux`d inry iptn ,zekxad mikxan xeavd eid `l zexecd mze`ay maiydye ,maxl
mr zeaiz g"nx eide devnd xwir `idy rny z` oixewe on` miper mde oxne` u"y `l`
.on`p jln l-`a eze` mitilgn eidy e` ,on`p jln l` mewna mdl didy on` eze`
One last issue: How can we count the words on`p jln l-` as part of the 248 words that
are recited within rny z`ixw when we do not find that those words were recited by awri
epia` in the yxcn that teaches us that we should recite cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa
and were not recited by epiax dyn when he first said those words in weqt 'e wxt mixac
'c? xwi x"a dcedi epiax, the teacher of the o"anx, in his zekxade zeltz yexit explains:
miOrd lMn mkAxn `l ('f ,'f mixac) aizkc dad`a l`xyi enra xgead 'd dz` jexa
miiqy itle .mkz` 'd zad`n iM ;miOrdÎlMn hrnd mY` iM mkA xgaIe mkA 'd wWg
jgxaie l`xyi yecw on`p xy` 'd ornl aizkc on`p jln l-` xne` dxiga oeyla
micgin ep`y xeara ux`d z` epl ozi ik on`p jln l-` xn` inp df lre .('f ,'hn ediryi)
lr exdxdz l` eipal xn` awrie .ux`d z` yxiie mdxa` did cg` enk cg` `edy eze`
eaiyde ,`ed on`p jln l-`y erc ,ozp `le z`fd ux`d z` oz` jrxfle jl xn`y `xead
.cg` 'd epiwel` 'd l`xyi rny el
2. The siddurim were handwritten. To stop the recital of on`p jln l-`, they erased those words from the siddurim.
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d"qyz gqt axr lecbd zay zen ixg` zyxt

TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
mecw bdpn d"c '` oniq zea` obn xtq-It was a longstanding custom in this area, in the
days when great Rabbis lived and in France and in Germany that one would recite Kail
Melech Ne’Man after the Bracha of Ahavat Olam as one was about to begin to recite
Kriyat Shema. In truth that was not the custom in Israel, or in the Eastern countries or in
Catalonia which was in the south of Spain. Machzorim from the land of Catalonia written
from a long time ago have come into our possession in which the custom was not to recite
Kail Melech Ne’Man. They conducted themselves like those who lived in Spain in most
customs if not in all customs. Rav Zarachiya who in his youth moved from Gerona and
was fortunate to study at Migdal Louneel and remained there for a long time as the Rav
conducted himself in the same way that we conduct ourselves (to recite Kail Melech
Ne’Man) and in the Machzorim of his era you find the same language as you find in our
Machzorim. When the Ramban was chosen to act as Rav, he noted that in an earlier era
the people in his area did not recite Kail Melech Ne’Man and that it was not being recited
in Spain. It seemed to him that reciting Kail Melech Ne’Man was a problem. The Ramban
often found himself in disagreement with Rav Zecharia and wrote comments on Rav
Zechariya’s books. In time, the Ramban wrote his own very nice book “Sefer Milchamot.”
In the book the Ramban attested to the fact that he had asked the great Rabbi, Rabbenu
Mayir from Tolitolia about this custom. Rabbenu Mayir answered the Ramban that it is a
mistake to recite Kail Melech Ne’Man; that it is not said in the Spanish countries and not in
Israel. The custom to recite Kail Melech Ne’Man was then terminated and the words
erased from the Machzorim. The Ramban thought that it was the right decision and gave
praise and thanks to G-d that this mistake had been corrected. The Ramban felt that he
bolstered his position based on the fact that the Bracha of Ahavat Olam was the Bracha
that is recited before performing the mitzvah of Kriyat Shema. It was therefore
inappropriate to pause before performing the Mitzvah. He brought proof for his position
from a source in the Jerusalem Talmud in which it is taught that whoever is Porais the
Shema should not answer Amen after his Bracha and if he did so he was considered a boor.
He further argued that reciting Kail Melech Ne’Man was the equivalent to reciting Amen
just as the Gemara described: What is Amen? Kail Melech Ne’Man. Even when they
would recite Kail Melech Ne’Man not as the extrapolation of the word Amen, it was
inappropriate and a pause because it had more words than the word Amen. So whether or
not the words Kail Melech Ne’Man were being said as an amplification of the word Amen
or the words were recited for their own sake, it still was deemed that as the person acted
inappropriately. It is an improper pause. The person must go back and repeat the Bracha
of Ahavat Olam. In our time, students of the Ramban moved into our area and were
surprised that we conduct ourselves by reciting Kail Melech Ne’Eman after the Bracha of
Ahavat Olam. We have told them day after day that it has been our custom in this area
from the time that several Gaonim lived here and other well respected Rabbis who
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were here for many years; Rabbis who taught hundreds and thousands. All of this seemed
insignificant in their eyes. The end result was that we felt the pressure of their insistence
and they seemed to grow stronger and louder in their opposition.
'` oniq zea` obn xtq-They said that the students from France already asked their teachers
how this custom began. The teachers responded: in former generations, the general
population did not recite Brachot on their own because there were unlearned. As a result
the prayer leader would recite the Brachot and those present would respond with Amen
and then they would recite the Shema which is the main Mitzvah. By reciting Amen, those
present would complete the requirement to recite 248 words. Amen was recited in place of
Kail Melech Ne’Eman or they would occasionally recite Kail Melech Ne’Eman in the place
of Amen.
xwi x"a dcedi epiax-The Bracha of Ha’Bochair B’Amo Yisroel B’Ahavah was based on
the verse (Devarim 7,7) Lo MiRoobchem MiKol Ha’Amim Chashak Hashem BaChem
Va’Yivchar Bachem Ki Atem Ha’M’At MiKol Ha’Amim; Ki Ma’Ahavat Hashem Etchem.
Because the Bracha ends with the word: B’Chira, one recites Kail Melech Ne’Eman
because of the verse Li’Maan Hashem Asher Ne’Eman K’dosh Yosroel Va’Yivarchecha
(Yishayahu 49, 7). And because of this too we recite Kail Melech Ne’Eman: Hashem gave
us the land because we cause G-d’s name to be one just as Avrohom was the only one who
believed in Hashem and Avrohom was rewarded by receiving the land of Israel. Yaakov
said to his sons: do not question Hashem who said to you and your children: I will give you
the land of Israel and Hashem has not yet given the land to you; know that Hashem is Kail
Melech Ne’Eman and will keep his promise. The sons of Yaakov answered Yaakov:
Shema Yisroel Hahsem Elokainu Hashem Echad.
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jhr inhx jxp rsx yekv hkuca rpx
,khftu u,chxv rsxu ,uxuf ws ,hh,au v,threu vsdvv ,umn ihs /ohruna khk ,cuj rsx
ihc unmgk ihc ohbuatrv ,ukhk wck rsxv kfu kkvv ,threu ,uerh rtau rurnu vmn
:ohrjtk
SHIBBOLEI HA-LEKET
R. Zedakiah ben R. Avraham Ha-Rofe of the Anavim family was born in Rome ca. 1270.
During his youth he studied in Wurzberg, Germany, with students of R. Samson of Sens.
During this period he recorded customs and collected halachic rulings of French and
German Torah scholars. He returned to Italy with his teacher, R. Avigdor
Katz. In Rome he continued studying with local Torah scholars, including his cousin R.
Judah ben R. Benjamin (Rivevan) and his older brother R. Benjamin ben R. Avraham.
Shibbolei Ha-Leket deals primarily with Orach Chayim. This work is arranged topically,
and includes halachic decisions, comments on the prayers, and explanations of customs.
hrp truc vkj, lrcn /aushe ka ursx vzu ouhv aushe uhkg ohrnutu ihh ka xuf ihdzun iuatrv xuf
htna ,hc ihca ohrcs ubhba lfa /ubhhjvau wufu ubnnuru og kfn ubc rjc rat lrcn lf rjtu ipdv
tcha ihhv kt orud ouhva ihhv kg lrcn lf rjtu ouhv kg lrcn wnut htna ,hc vsugxc kkv ,hcu
orud ihhva ouhv kg lrcn f"jtu ihhv kg lrcn wnut kkv ,hcu /tc tk ihhv ihhsgu ouhv ashe rcfu
vn,, ktu /kkv ,hcf vfkvs ik tnhheu /osue rhs, rhs, ubhtau rhs, rjt rcs /rnth,a vausek
ubk vaga hnk vsdvv ;uxc lkuvu rsxn hrva jxpv hkhkc ohxb vaga ihfrcn ubt ihta vn kg
hkhkc ohruna khk kj otu /k"mz vnka ubhcr c,f if uktv ohxbvu oh,punvu ,u,utv kf ,t ubh,uctku
,ca ka kkufu ubc rjc rat rnutu ipdv hrp truc lrcnu ,ca hkhk rsxf ohnav ukufhu khj,n ,ca
rn,ht tv oh,ac ihn,uj ihts k"hes d"gtu /ohbnzvu ktrahu ,cav asen o,uju ouhv aushe og
/ihh /inhx z"vbeh lrcn ,ca htmunc ohruna khk kj otu /ubhhjva lrcn lf rjtu /uzn .uj trndc vkg
rnt tcr z"vbeh rnt hhct vkg vuv htn /ohjxp hcrg erpc tneu,ht hfvs /inz /vkscv /rb /aushe
asue ihc khscnv vkscv ',ca htmun rsxf rb 'ohnh rtaf lrcn aushe ihh tcrf t,fkvu z"vbeh
,ause ihcu vagnv hnh ,aak (ausevu kusdv) hghcav ouh ihc ohudk ktrah ihc laujk rut ihc kujk
,aseu ,kscv vagnv hnh ,aan ausevu kusdv hghcav ouh ,tu ,kscv cuy ouh ,ausek ,ca
ihcu ihrnuta vnu /upuxc ihkujs tne erpc tneu,ht hfvu /asuek asue ihc khscnv [h"tc] o,uju
,aseu ,kscv vagnv hnh ,aan ausevu kusdv hghcav ouh ,tu cuy ouh ,ausek ,ca ,ause
ibhscgs k"mz vnka ubhcr expu /vnh,j ihgn vk hrntu vnh,jk lunx vjh,p ihgn ibhgcs ouan
/ouyeh tna vrhzd ohnacv kg ihfrcn iht cuy ouhk ,ca htmunc k"mz vnka ubhcr c,fu uvhhuur,f
wrk h,ktaa k"mz r"hpbsn ejmh ubhcr oac h,tmn sugu /,ca ka vrh,h vnab vsct tka sugu
tuva hk vtrbu ouyeh tna vrzd hk rntu ohnacv kg ihfrcn iht vn hbpn ,ca htmunc jxp grhtaf
ves ost ka uapbu ubnn vsctba vrh,h vnab hbpn ,ca htmunc ihfrcn ubta ohnacv ogy hf rehg
cuy ouh ,jna hbpn v,g kct kujc uvzu apb vsct huu ,caa iuhf apbhu ,ca k"z ubh,ucr uars lfa
/cuy ouhc vrh,h apb ihta hpk ohnacv kg ihfrcn iht kujk y"uh htmuncu /uapb suchtc ahdrn ubht
ahu z"vbeh lrcn ,ca htmunc ,uhvk kja cuy ouh h,tmn k"mz rhtn wr crv ic rhth wr crv oacu
d"gtu ,ca htmunc cuy ouh kjaf ohnac lhrmna h,gna k"mz ouard ubhcr oacu /ohnac ihfhrmna

z"vbceh lrcn ,cav rjt ,uhvk kja cuy ouh rnt hnkaurhc uvhn ohnac lhrmn ubht ubka trndcs
ongyu ,cav rjt ,uhvk kja cuy ouhc ohnacv kg ihfrcn ihta ahu ohnac ah rb aha ouen kfcu
/k"fg ouyeh ot ibhahhj tk tnkt uc jhrnu unyue cuy ouhc ibhrnt tvs trhvb tku ouyeh tna
vsuvh wrc ejmh ubhcr ka ungy hpku rcujnv ouyeh tna oharpn ouyeh tna vrhzd oharpnv tnau
htmuncu jhrxv tku ouhv kf ,caa obvhd ka rut jhrxna hbpn ,ca htmunc ohnac lhrmna k"mz
obvhd ka rut ,cua cuy ouh oda ohnac lhrmn iht cuy ouhk ,ca htmunc f"t jhrxnu khj,n ,ca
rutv kg ihfrcn ihta iuhf rnuk ah ?cuy ouh htmunc ohnacv kg lrcb f"t rnt, otu /jhrxn ubhtu
udvb ohruphfv ouh htmunc hrva gs, 'ihtc iv rutv ,njn ohnacvu khtuv ohnacv kg ihfrcn iht
:u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt .rh, ifu rutv kg ihfrcna unf ohnacv kg lrck
lhrm ihh vchxv lhrm ubht rurn vchxv vfhrm vmn rn,hts vchxvc ,uxuf vgcrt kf ,u,ak ihfhrmu
htn vchxv hgc tk htr,c ',urhj vk thuv t,ga tuvvs vchxv hgc htne hxf hr, vk hrnt vchxv
vhk vuvs vchxv hgc htr,c whrnte ohscg h,fts vchxv hgc tk htne hxf hr, vk hrntu /vuv vuvs
,chxv kct ktna ,chxv tkt vchxv ihtu /vchxv hgc uvkuf hfv rn,htu hfv rn,hts t,avu ,urhj
iur,pu yauk vbe ohseh tna vbfx ivc ahu vchxv vhna utk iserp ifu vchxv vcuaj vbht ihnh
oharpn ahu /uprug kg cfuaa kse rc hehhsu vkgnk uhbpu uhb,n kg cfua u,ut iharpn ah iserp
vbe ohseh tna ibhrnts htvs c,f u"rb ihnhbc wr hjtu /vshe rc hehhsu vkgnk uhb,nu uhbp kg cfuaa
hb,s trndc gnan hfvu [k"mz vnka ubhcr whp ifu sujkc] iserpt tku hte [hnb] ihnh ,chxvt yauuk
kmt gere hcd kg ,ugmunv ,uynv hcd kg chxvk vchxvv lrsa hpk ogyvu ihnh ,chxv r,c whk
tuv vpk vcurev ,hbnhv usha vchxvv rehg tuv ktna ,chxv lfhpku usm kg ihcfuau ihynu ijkav
iuhf ihnh smc chxn vhv ot kct vbfx tkc uhpc vthcvku ijkav kg uk vfhkuvk uk raptu vkgnk
ot tkt ijkuav kg vfhkuvku uhpk vthcvk uk rapt ht vhkg chxnu cfua tuva vynkn ,hbnhv usha
ryhtva jhfuvk ah itfnu /vbfx hshk tchu yauuk vbe ohseh tnau atrv ,t oeugu unmg ,t ;euz if
uhpk vthcvk uk rapt htu ihnun ivc whva ut vnusd ,hbnhv ush v,hva hn ut ,hbnhv ushc ykua ubhta
uka ktna vcuaj thva ost kf ka ihnh smn cxvk lhrm tuva uka ihnh vcuajv ,hktnav usha
vfhrm vbht vkgc kmt vatu vchxv ihfhrm ohab sjtu ohabt sjtu :uhp kt vthcvk uk rapht hrva
vru, usnknv ucr kmt shnk, vchxv lhrm uhct kmt ic /vchxv vfhrm vcuaj vat thv otu vchxv
osue ivhsh ukyb otu /vchxv lhrm anav ifu vchxv lhrm ,ubnut usnkn otu vchxv lhrm ubht
ukyb tk otu wg vfkv ,ca ,durgc vkgnk h,nsev ratf ohsh ,khybk ehxpn aushe iht aushe
ubhcr vaevu ,uerhc kcyk uk lhrm hrva ohsh ,khyb kg ihfrcnu ivhsh ihkyub aushe osue ivhsh
kucyk lhrma hpk .rh,u jurv hxdn tkt ubht ,urhpk uhsh kyubv ik tnhhe tvs vz kg k"mz vhgah
,khyb lhrm iheanc ukuchya kf thgaut wr rnt rzghkt wr rnts ohsh ,khyb lhrm lfhpk iheanc
vkhj, ,uhvk iheanv ,t ihtnynu ,uhba ,uhvk ohshv kg vtnuy urzd ohnfj tngy htn ohsh
ubsh ihkyub ubt if kg vtnuy kcek ohrjt ,t rhafn tuv hrva vtnuy kcek kukg tuv veanva
ihfhrma hpk ohruna ohtreb iv ,umn ohba ut aka ufu,cu vrge ut [hkf] (kx) ihthcn :iuatr kuchyc
ut vhhkuprum ut vhhpt tuv xprf iudf ,uerhu /vkgnk ubarhpa unf vrhme ,gan vmn oak runha
sugu iuatr kuchyk ihhutr iva kaucnu hj kfthvk ufrsa erh ihn [kf] (ka) ut rdrd ut uksbhxuryhp
,rzjc jxpc u,cuj hsh ivc tmuh osta ,uerh ukt ib,sf hba kuchyk ihhutrv erh ka hba ihn oa ah
ihtmuh iht ovka ihkgc kct ihahch ihc ihjk ihc ivka jkec ihtmuhu rurncu vbhcjrjc vfn,c ihakugc
vhhcurn vfn, uhhbhpxhre ihakug vduyk ,rzj k"mz vnka ubhcr whp ihahchc tk kct ihjkc tkt
trndc arpn ihakug arhp ihnhbc wr hjtu khhuprhnt rurn thkhsu kesv chcx lrfbv chx vbhcjrj
iuakcu vthchsbht tehynrd z"gkcu iuh iuakc vnau tkurfxt trebv ,hrgu rurn ihgf tuvu hchsbhv
vnka ubhcr whpu uhkga vmhcu ds whptu tzrtu tekhx whptu ihkhac, hba oa ah sugu /hcsbhv ktgnah

thva z"gkc xurdhht ,xurj oa ah sugu whpt htn ,rjt vmhc rnt, ota khac,c ung vrugna vmhc
rfz [ohmunj ohjup, iudf hvuhe hbhnc] vhhuvek lhrmu /ihkc,u ikht hjrpu ihau,f ,uerh hbhnn vhuag
,shrd ut rnuj ygn vc ihnhan ahu yhyv oa kg vfnuxk lhrmu lh,rrug jup,v ,j, oa kg jup,k
whpt rac hbhn hba oa ah sugu srb ,kucau iunbe iudf ic,k rfz ihkc, oa ah sugu /yhyk rfz vbhck
ohzudtu ,uhhke oa ah sugu vdhdjk rfz sjtu jxpk rfz sjt kaucn sjtu hkm sjtv iudf sjt ihnn
ah sugu uktahu hubhav utrha hsf ivhkgn vbha dhpvk hsf ,ueubh,v ,t ivc ksak ,urhpu ohsdn hbhnu
(xsrp) hecv kyub /i,hhuk ouan dsu zhz ouan vmhc vmhcu ds k"mz iutd orng cr ka urushx hpk oa
oa ugeanu ,xurjc kcynu vnstv hrp truc lrcnu iuatr kuchyk iva ,uerh hbhn rta ut [xprfv]
,t ruypk tkt vcujk tc ubht vz erh k"mz vhgah ubhcr whpu vchxv tkc u,ut ihkfutu [vph] vph
hbpn hubha ,uagk hsf ihkuchy hbac ihfhrm ubt hrva hba kuchyc vnstv hrp truc ,frcn rurnv
tkt erh hbhn hba uk iht otu sckc rurn ,khft kg lrcn hba kuchyc /uktahu ubhcha hsf ,ueubh,v
kfut hba kuchycu rurn ,khft kgu vnstv hrp truc iuatr kuchyc uhkg lrcn tuv hrv sckc rurn
wrk u"rb rusdhct wr c,fu lrcnu rzuj ubnn uxhrf tkhna rjtk rnts tsxj crf vfrc tkc ubnn
ot iuatr kuchy rjtk ,ucr ,uapb truc lrck ah hf k"mz ktuna rc ejmh ubhcr oac u"rb hjt ihnhbc
hrp truc ,frcn hba kuchy ryup iuatr kuchy ihts vhk trhcxs ouan tngyu ,hzf erhv in kfut
,trebv ,umnv in sjt hecv kyub iuatr kuchy rjt /ubhbpk vcu,f [u,rcxu] (u,ch,fu) vnstv
c,fu] vpnv ,mec v,ut lruf vhhmju ,unhkav og vrgec hmj jhbnu ohbak v,ut gmucu ohruna
gcuav kg vkfutk u,sugx rjtk sg vjhbnu onfa kg o,uknac ,ururm oa kg ,urcsv ,rag [kgc
sjt kf kyubu hba xuf ihdzun /inuehpt ,trebv thvu uvukfth ohrurnu ,umn kg ch,fs jxpk rfz
vkgnk ubrfzva unf oa ,uhvk ihutrv ohrcsv kf ovca uktnac kxv ut vrgevu ubhnhc uxuf sjtu
ubh,uctc ubhmn ifa wuf thbg tnjk tv [,jbcu] rhacu kkvc sjt vp ohrnutu vrgev ,t ihvhcdnu
wufu cck ,jnau dj ase,v khkf ofk vhvh rhav rntba vmn ,khft kg kkvu vrha urnta ohrmnc
urhcjk sjtv rntha hsf cuy rjua arsnc ubhmna vn hpk vaka uvha ihfhrm vsdvv ,t ihtruevu
tks tfhv cuy rjuav hrcs kg ibhfnx tks chav u"rb esm ivf rusdhct wr crvu cuy hf wvk usuv
utrha hsf vrgev ihvhcdna vnu /s"ge vfkv asj atr ,durgc vkgnk ubuak h,c,f rcfu rapht
tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvu ch,fsf vktak j,p ovk ju,pk vumna hpk uktahu hubhav ,t ,eubh,v
vuv hhct o,v whrntsf vb,ab vn rnukn ihrypb vz vn rnutu ktuaa ihbg kfcu iuak kfcu wufu rntk
vhk rnt tru,p uvhhregn tes ibhkft vn ivk rnt tru,p vhcdn tes tzj [vcrs] (tcrs) vhne ch,h
ubhmna vn hpk ushc uxuf sjtu sjt kf kyub vsdtc ihtrueaf ihbn vsdtc /vb,ab vn rnhnn i,ryp
jnanv haurh, ,t h,ksjv ipdv ovhkt rnt,u rntba ihhv kg tkt vrha ihrnut ihta ihbn vsdtc
:vrhac rnut huv jnan vnc ohvkt vhk u,as jnan ohabt ot ohabtu ohvkt
vsdvv ,thre whp ohrcs uhkg ihbuga hbug ojk thb,sf hbug ojk vmn ,treb vnk /thbg tnjk tv
ratf vxurpc thmunv ihgmuca whp vxurpc itf ;t vxurpc hbg ka ufrs vn t"s /u,khft kg kkvu
u,atu ehxn tuv itf ;t vput u,atu [vrhfv ,t ut rub,v ,t] ehxn tuv hbg vn t"s ubhbpk arpb
itf ;t vput u,atu ehxn unmgc tuv ,uhvk uscgk [ohscgu ,ujpa hbgk] uk ihta hbgv lrs whp vput
treb vnk iharpn ahu t,hhrcv iuak itf sg .unhj hshk tch tka rhagv whpt vput u,atu ehxn tuv
hksc vtcv vphtv ,hrhag thva rnug ubhhvs hbg icre rughaf tkt u,ut ihak ihta hpk hbug ojk
vhgah ubhcr /kufhu vh,h ihpfs kf :huyc ,guca ihbgk sruhu vkug icrec trehu ,arpc arupnf ,uks
cu,fv ,umn ukft, crgc cu,fa unf] jxp ka iuatr khkc vmn kfuk ost kf ,cuja hpk arpn k"mz
cgra hn kf rnutu jxp hkhkc uj,p j,up ost kf hfu /[vmn] uk ihta hn ,t ihbnzn if kg [vcuj ugce
hsf vkgnku ,uga anjn jxpv crgc unmg chgrh ost kf ohrnut ubt lf tkt tvn,t hng kfthu tch
kf :vhchk rhrds hfhv hf tjxhps tnuh hkgnc tcuy trnj h,a vuv tcrs tvn vmn kuftk vut,ha

ubk vhv ot whptu v,g jxp ubk ihta [hpk] vhk whxrd tks c,f k"mz vhgah ubhcr /jxphu h,hh lhrms
,uhvn ohnfj uarsa unf hj tuvaf uhhubnk tkt kftb jxpv ihta o,ut ihbnzn ubhhv tk v,g jxp
ihnhbc wr hjtu vhk whxrd tk if kgu tk yjaba rjtk kct ;hxuvku ,ujpk ihtar vas vh,uhjn van
iheuxpv suxh kg ,rsuxn vsdvv iuak :jxp inz v,g ihta p"gtu vhk uekxk aaj ihts c,f u"rb
jeku van ,uhvn ,hcv ygnh otu ,hck va ,uct ,hck va aht ovk ujehu ihbgv ,khj,c ch,fsf
htsucu hka kg vbnhu tch jxp uk ihta hn kf ugnan ifu sjh juxpk vzk vz ihbnzn uhva wudu ubfau tuv
vhv kthknd icr ubhba hrva vn,, ktu tnkgc rfzk vsdvc uvugceu vhk hrnte jxpv ,yhja osue
jxp ubk ah hfu wuf rurnu vmn jxp u,cuj hsh tmh tk jxpc ukt ohrcs vaka rnt tka kf rnut
sjh ikfutu ifruf vhva kkvf jxpk rfz vagn ihaug ubt hrva ,tzn vkusdu /tnkgc rfzk tkt v,g
ohnhan ubt hrvu jxp ouenc ihkfut ubta inuehpt sugu uvukfth ohrurnu ,umn kg cu,fv oa kg
ihaug ubt vn rfzk gshk urnutk iudvu hutr f"t vdhdjk rfz sjtu jxpk rfz sjt rac hbhn hba vrgec
h,hh ihpfs kf rurn /hs thbg tnjk tv vmn rurnu vmn jxp ,tzv tccc aha rnuk ah sugu /vz kf
ouhc lbck ,sdvu rntb ovhkgu jxphu h,hh lhrms kf jxp /eu,n rn kf vcgr apb tnh,s vnf kufhu
vmna vgac tkt h,rnt tk vz rucgc ubhbpk vsdvc arpn ratf wudu vag vz rucgc rntk tuvv
rnth tka jxpv kmt ohhbg uhvha ihutr kfva jxphu h,hh lhrms kf oharpn ahu lhbpk ohjbun rurnu
ofh,ujpank itm ofk ujeu ufan rntba hsck ubkftu hnmgk jxp vbetu lkt rhag hbtu khtuv shjh
ihfhrm jxp ihbg ubrfzva hrjtu iharpn ah /ihruj hbc ktrahs tgrtc th,ts t,ak tfv t,a tv :wudu
ubt ihtu ,uscgcu ,ukdc v,g ubta p"gt rnukf vsdvv ihrnut ck chjrvk ,unjb hrcs rhfzvk ubt
h"tc ubchauvk vzv ,ukdv in ,urjk ,uscgn ubthmuvk ouenv ubjhycv rcf hutrf jxp ,uagk ihkufh
vtcv vba ka jxp vagba ,tzv vbac u,jycv ubk ohhek ubhvkt wv lhbpkn iumr hvh vbuatrcf
iuak ,hnrtc ohrpxn uhv ohkaurhca hpk ,hnrt iuakc ,tz tcc rnut vnk oharpn ah :ohkaurhc
ubta vn ihgnuau asue iuakc ohrpxn ov hf ihehznv uahdrh tka hsf ihehznv hbpn rjt ogy /vjna
udvb f"g ezhv ihaug uhvu vsugxv ,t ihkekenu ikuf ihmcen uhvu kfthu tch cgr tuva hn kf ihrnut
vaka ihehznc urntb ohrcs vaa ubhmn lfa ohrnut ubta vn ubhch tka ,hnrt iuakc urnutk
iuakc ohrnut ubhhv ukhtu ,rav hftknf asuev iuakc ohrcsn ost hbcf vakau ,rav hftknf
in rnuanv vkhk ohruna khk rntb rcf hrv vaev u"rb ihnhbc wr crv hrunu /ohbhcn uhv asuev
zgkv vhv tuva hpk ,hnrt iuakc u,ut ohrnuta vn arhp u"rb hba hjt vsuvh wr crv hrunu ihehznv
wudu lbck ,sdvu ,umn ohhek ,eubh,vu ohabv ihcvk hsf zgkc u,ut ohrnutu ie,hb kccc hrva ovka
ryphu uktaha hsf j,p ovk ,uagk lhbpk ohjbun rurnu vmna vgac ubhbpk arupna unf uz rucgc
k"z ubh,ucr uarsa ,hnrt iuakc u,ut ohrnut ogy vn whp u"rb ihnhbc wr hjtu :vb,ab vn rnukn
vnf hbugn vsuvh v,kd rntba jxpc .nj ukfta sg ktrah ukd tk hbugn vsuvh v,kd vfht arsnc
uc ohrvzb uhvha ovhbck tyjv ,ukdk hsf ,hnrt iuakc urnutk udvb lfk hbug ojk ,umn rnt ,ts
uc utyj otu ohrmnn utmhaf ubh,uct ukfta vkutdu ,urhjk inhx uc aha ojkv uvz uaurhp uvzu
rhfzvk kufhu h,hh ihpfs kf ohrnut if kgu uc ohrnabu ohrvzb ubjbt hrv ,ukd ovk ordu ubh,uct
,ukd ubk ord ubh,ubuga p"gt rnukf tfv t,a tv ihnhhxn lfku vmn onjk ihkfut hrva kfk ghsuvku
asuev iuakc ,tzv tccv ihnhhxn ahu /cfgk vz iug ubhshc iht hrva ubh,kutd thcvk lhbpkn iumr hvh
ohaecn ubta vaec lrs ihnhhxna iuhf ovka ogyu /ihruj hbc ktrah .rtc vtcv vbak ohrnutu
iuakc urnutk ihfhrmn ubt if kgu jhanv ,unhk ,urhjk ,uscgn ubthmuhu ubrrjaha ouenv hbpkn
,rav hftkn ihta hpk ,hnrt iuakc uhfrm ost ktah kt okugk ibhrnts thvvf ohftknv uc ubhcha
:uk iheezb
ic uk vhv ukhta ktaha hn uk ihta hn rucg ie,b vz k"mz vhgah ubhcr arhp /vzv vkhkv vb,ab vn
vhcdn tes tzj [vcrs] (tcrs) vhne ch,h vuv hhcts tv hf /urnutk ihfhrm uhv tk ktua vhva [ofj]

(tcr) vhk rnt ubhbpkn ijkav ,t reug v,ta ibhkft hn uyt rnt ijkav ,t ihreug uhva whp tru,p
hba whptu /vz ,t vz kutak ihchhj ktaha hn uk ihta ouenc kct vb,ab vn rnukn i,ryp [vcr]
vzv iuakf /,jt ogp whpt ihkhcyn ubt iht ,ukhkv kfca :jxpv ,ufkvc ihthecv ohnfj hshnk,
:rhmu ,xurj ut .nuj kuchy hsh kg kufthk ufrsa oa kg kuchy hre erh ,khftu trndc tneu,ht
,eubh,v uktaha hsf tkt vcuj ubht iuatr kuchyu hba kuchyu iuatr kuchy /ohngp h,a vzv vkhkvu
/ihcuxn ubkuf vzv vkhkvu :vsugxv hbpk uhafgu vsugxv lu,c ,uerhv ihkfut ubt vkhk kfc urnthu
tuva vnh, rcs tuvu vkgc kmt [vcuaj] vatu uhct hbpk icu cxvk lhrm anav od [hrva] (ova)
wudu lbck ,sdvu euxpv suxh kg vrusx vb,ab vn ,khta u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt c,f /vrrau ,urhj lrs
ktua tuv vbvu lhbpk ohjbun rurnu vmna vgac tkt h,rnt tk vz rucgc arupna unf vz rucgcu
vmn ukuf vzv vkhkvu rnta unf vmnv kg ktua ifu ,uerh rta ihkfut ubt rnta unf rurnv kg
kaucnu euka hkm rac ihkfut ubt ,ukhkv kfc ohrnuta jxp kg ktua ohhe asenv ,hca inzcu
,ukhtav ukt kfk vfhrmv vchxvv kg ktua sugu uz vkhtak ouen iht v,g lt hkm ukuf vzv vkhkvu
ubtmha sck vchxvv ,cua, thv wuf ohrmnc vgrpk ubhhv ohscg ohrnuta vkhj, ihchan vhkgu
,kj, vhkg ihchan ,uktav kfk veuez thva hpku ihruj hbck inhx thv vchxvvu ,urhjk ,uscgn
jxpc ukt ohrcs vaka rnt tka kf rnut vhv kthknd icr vsdv ;uxc ,urjtv ,uktav ,cua,u
asenv ,hca inzc ihkfut ubh,uct uhva jxp lkuvu arpnu /ohrurnu vmn jxp u,cuj hsh tmh tk
htrsk injb cr vhk rnt o,v ibhrntsf if thva lk gs, /rurnk ifu vmnk ifu vn oua kg ohhe
lhrm vhk rnt vhk scghnk hgc htn tpxfu tcvs vhk chvhu ihruj rck vhrn vhecas tscg vhscg
:vb,ab vn rnhnn i,ryp vhk rnt vhjcaku vhk vhhsutk
,arpc ofjv icv ,cua, vhvu /ubarhpa unf vb,ab vn ,cua, thv /ohrmnc vgrpk ubhhv ohscg
v"cev thmuv tk ukhta rnutu ohhxn lfk v,g vzf rpxk ubk vnu vuv vuvs htn rnt, otu ibj,tu
ohnfj ubkuf ukhptu :oan thmuv ub,utu /wufu /ohscguan ubhbc hbcu ubhbcu ubt ihhsg ohrmnn ubh,uct ,t
ihthecv ohnfj hshnk, hba ukhpt ibhrntsf /ohrmn ,thmhc rpxk ubhkg vumn wuf ohbucb ubkuf
:vagnk vfkv vhtr thcn vbvu ,sdvu ,umn ohhek hsf vz ,t vz ihktua jxp ,ufkvc
rpxc ihnhbc ,kjbn ouen oa /erc hbcc ihcuxn uhva wufu rzgkt wru gauvh wru rzghkt hcrc [vagn]
gna ,hre tknkhta ubghsuvk tc u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt arhp /,hrja ka gna ,hre inz ghdv :gauvh
hbt hrv vhrzg ic rzghkt wr [ovk] (uk) rnt :[ohrmn ,thmhc] rpxkn ihgbnb uhv tk ,rcug vumn thva
/thab vbn,ba ouhc vbez uhkg vmpea hpk ohgca ic tku ohgca icf iharpn ah /vba ohgca icf
,thmh rnt,a h,hfz tku :tnuz ic ars ouhc ucu t,hruhj hrs urxhbn, vhk hrsvt ,ufrcc t,htsf
h,fus vnfc irntsf hrcsk usuha ohnfjk h,jmb tk k"mz hgke ohrpt ubhcr [arhp] /vkhkc ohrmn
hpk ,hcrg ka gna ,thre ka ,hmhm ,arp ohdksn uhva uh,uhtrc ojmba ibcrk hbukp uvbfz tvc
ihrnutu ihdksn uhva ,ufrcc irntsf vkhk ,uxfk yrp u,ut o,htru ch,fsf ouhc tkt ,dvub vbhta
h,hfz tk k"mz vhgah ubhcr whp ifu wuf vbuntu ,nt ofhvkt wv hbt ovhkt ,rntu ktrah hbc kt rcs
ifhn tnuz ic ,ars h,gnaa sg ouhc tkt v,umn iht rucx h,hhva ,ukhkc [ohrmn] ,thmh rnt,a
otu vbuntu ,ntc crgcu chmhu ,ntc ouhc vkhkcu ouhc ohrmn ,thmh rhfzvku urnutk ie,hb lkhtu
dksn rnuk ahu ohrmn ,thmh uc rhfznu ,hcrg ,khp, ifk osue kkp,n vhv tk rzghkt wr hfu rnt,
,cuj vbht vkhkcu vkhk ,uxfk yrp u,ut o,htru ch,fs ,hmhm ,arp dksn vhv a"ec whptu vhv
tnuz ic ,ars gnaa sg dksn vhv lf kfu lnuecu lcfac cu,f ubht ,hmhm ,arpc hf sugu /,hmhm
.rtn l,tm ouh ,t rufz, ignk rnuk uk vhva /,ukhkv lhhj hnh kf ohnhv lhhj hnh :vcuj ogceu
lhhj hnh kf vzv okugv lhhj hnh iharus uhv tnuz ic og ihekuj uhva ohnfju lhhj hnh (kf) ohrmn
rehg ,uhfkn sucgha tvha tkt vnuenn [ohrmn ,thmh] reg,a tk irntsf jhanv ,unh ,t thcvk

:vk vkhp, ohrmn ,thmhu
[t,htsf] /unuen unkug ihtu unkug ka unuen tuva ouen hre v"cevk whp /tuv lurc ouenv lurc
ihtu unkugk ouen tuva h,t ouen vbv tkt rntb tk hbukp ouenc hbt vbv h,t ouen vbv tnujb,c
ohcu,fv ukkv ,utren aursk umra hpk iharpn ah /tuv lurc ktrahk vru, i,ba lurc :unuen unkug
vkj, lrcnu thv varsv ,kj,v k"mz vhgah ubhcr arhp ifu vru,v ,ufrcc khj,n ohbc vgcrt
vkgnk rnuta vn kg lunx ubhtu thv vapb hpbtc t,khn /vru, vrcs ohbc vgcrt sdbf :arus f"jtu
vgcrt sdbfa ihshnk ubt ohcu,fv ,utrenv hpku ,unuen vgcrtc vcu,f thv vsdvv ,umn uaurhpu
wr hjt c,fu :ohrgb unf oukf ihgsuh iht ihhsga rnukf ohbc uvk hreu khztu arpnsf vru, vrcs ohbc
thv vsdv ,umnu /vsdvv ,umnc ohcu,fv iheuxp vgcrt sdbf ,ufrc vgcrt itf hrv u"rb ihnhbc
vhbpk vfrc vbugy gna ,thre hrvu gna ,threc ,rypba tkt vfrc vbugy v,hvu vag ,umn
vn rnuk ah ut ,ufknu vrfzv ihbugy ihtu ,ufrc vgcrt ukt vhkg uznr v,chj lu,nu vhrjtku
vhv ,hcv inzcu jxpu rurnu vmn ,rfzv vc ah hrva vsdvv ,frc thv ubktd rat ;uxc ohrnuta
kgu ,uktav kfk vcua, vc ah hrvu ohrurnu vmn jxp uc kuftk vzv vkhkv ubghdvu ihrnutu ihnhsen
ihmura hpk vsdvv ;uxc vugce vnku /lurt gcyn thva hpk lurcc ihn,uju lurcc vc ihj,up if
kt arusu grpnk rzuj vhv tk ubktd rat vkj, lrcn vhv otu vsdvv ihbgc ,uars vnf aursk
:sucgav
,arpc uz tren /of,t ubhvkt wv vum rat ohypanvu oheujvu ,usgv vn rnut tuv vn ofj
wudu oan thmuv ub,utu wudu oh,punu ,u,ut wv i,hu wudu ubhhv ohscg lbck ,rntu vhr,c ch,fu ibj,tu
-ofj ic ka vkhtav thv lf :arhp k"mz xunhbuke ubhcr wudu vktv oheujv kf ,t ,uagk wv ubumhu
runt v,t ;t ?vkj, ukfutk ubk uhvu xbv rehg jxpv tkvu jxpv osue vdhdjv ihkfut ubt vnku
rndc inuehpt jxpv rjt ihrhypn ihta hpk vkhj, vdhdjv ihkfut ubt lfhpka [jxpv] ,ufkvf
jxpv ,t kfta rjtku /uhpc jxpv ogy tvha hsf jxpv ,t ihkfut i,sugx lu,n ihrypbaf vkhft
tuv vzu /uhpn jxpv ogy ghepvk tka vsugx jubhek iuzn hbhn uehpt rnukf inuehpt ihrhypn iht
jxpv rjt] ihrhypn ihta oaf o,v whxrd thsvcu asen jxpk rfz vburjtc vmn ,hzf ihkfut ubta
tuv tkv rnt, otu c,f sugu :k"mz vhgah ubhcr c,f ifu [inuehpt vmn rjt ihrhypn iht lf inuehpt
ibcrsn uk chan vhvu ohrmnc uuymba oheujv vum rat rnuta ubhhvs vru, hrcsn tkt kta tk
jxpu vdhdj kuftk ubhhvs [ohypanvu] oheujvu ,usgv vn rnuk ah ibcrsn if hrjtk jxpv ,khfta
rjt ihrhypn iht vbug tuvu rsxv o,hba vnk v,ut ktua ifu t,hhrutsn rehg thv jxpva vtrbu
vburjtv thv ,ucua,u ofjv ,ktaa p"gt c,f u"rb ihnhbc wr hjtu ubarhpa unf inuehpt jxpv
aursk ihfhrm ubta sugu vnfj hrcsc ohsevk hutra vsdvc vunhsev hfv ukhpt ohktuav ukt kfca
,u,utvu isucgau i,shrh ,khj, kdkd,b lht sucgav ,khj, rsx uhrjt lunxku lbck ,sdvu euxpc
vn cu,f lf ktua jxp hbhhbg kgu ofjv ,kta htsucu ,urhjk i,thmh ,ga sg oa uagba ohxbvu
u,ut uagh uhypan kffu uh,ueuj kff ch,fu jxpv ,euj ,tz o,v c,fu ohypanvu oheujvu ,usgv
ubumhu ihbgc cu,fa unf uk ihchan ktua jxpv ,euj kgu vfkvf uk ihchan lf ihbgf ktua tuva oafu
jxp kg ihbnb uhbfa og uhct ofjv icv vturaf vkhtav thv lfu wudu vktv oheujv kf ,t ,uagk wv
rtac ,uagk ihkhdr ihta vn ukfutk uhkg ihshpen ivu ygun ekj ovn sjtk ghdn ohngpu sjt
oheujvu ,usgv vn ktua tuv lfku vzf ygun ekjk shpevku vsugxc sjh rcj,vku ;xt,vk ohnhv
og junaku dujk okugv lrsu vdhdj ouh tuva v,g vsugxc sjh rcj,vk ihfhrm o,t vnk rnukf
vbvu ,ubcrev rtan [unf] uvgrk aht ,ubn jukak ihkufh hrv jxpv ,chj hbpn otu u,hc habt
wv vum rat rnta ivng unmg kkfu ohypanvu oheujvu ,usgv vn rxunu vnfj lrsc u,kta
in unmg thmun vzc ihta k"mz hba hjt ihnhbc rc uvhesm wr whp ub,ut tku of,t rnta vnu /ubhvkt
u,cua, vhv, if ihbgf ktaa oafu iyev kg jxp ihyjua ihta hpk tkt ubhvkt rnta iuhf kkfv

sjt ,hcc ch,fsf vrucjk vrucjn ihrhypn ihta inuehpt jxpv rjt ihrhypn iht uk rnutu vfkvf
v,g ouen ihta d"gtu tfvn hbtn uehpt rnukf inuehpt iur,pu kft,h tsj trucjc ihndr,nu kfth
/unuenc inuehpt [,mn] ubk ah hrva vsdvv in uvuekx [tk] vzv inzc jxp ihta uz vktak
inuehpt thva vpnc vbunyv vmnv hmj zujtk ubdvbn inuehpt jxpv rjt ihrhypn iht ihrnutafu
:[jxpk rfz thva rnukf] vchxnv hbc kfk u,utrvk
lf ucck garc ktaa oaf k"mz vhgah ubhcr arhp /uk tku ofk ofk ,tzv vsucgv vn rnut uvn gar
vhv tk oa vhv ukhta uk tku hk hk wv vag vz rucgc u,ut vbg v,t ;t uk tku ofk rnt tuv uk vbgh
hnkaurhc [ofk] ,tzv vsucgv vn c,f u"rb ihnhbc wr hjtu /vkhpt hnh ,akac ,n vhv tkt ktdb
hnb tres vnh,u vsucg iuak rntes whp vbau vba kfc ubhkg ohjhryn o,ta vzv vsucgv vn arpn
,jtv ohbp hba kg gnan vsucg iuaka iuhf rnuk ahu ,tzv vsucg ,t ,scgu ch,f vsucg iuak
unf kngu jruy ,sucg ,hbavu ofcck kfc uscgku ofhvkt wv ,t o,scgu unf vcvtn iumr ,sucg
gnans ofk rntes kkfv in unmg thmuv hrva gar ,sn uc ihtur ubtu vae vsucgnu ohrmn ushcghu
vsucgv vn rnt lfk oav ,sucg uk ,htrb vbhtu ihbgc oav rhfzv tka rehgc rpfu uk tku ofk
ohbc hbhau unf uhbha ,t vvev v,t ;t uc ihfuz o,t vn hfu vnk ofhkg vzv jruyv rnukf ofk ,tzv
hpk ktdb vhv tk oa vhv ukhta uk tku hk hk wv vag vz rucgc uk rnutu ukan uk i, rnukf vbhve,
ubhmn ifu ktdhvk hutr ubht lfhpk vkutdc ihntn ubht tuv vsn sdbf vsn v"cev ka uh,usn kfa
ihntv tku ohnac ,ucurt vaug wv vbv rnthu ahkav ighu keac ,kux vtx rjn ,gf gahkt rntaf
sdbf vsn ,unhu rgac ogv u,ut uxnrhu if uk hvhu kft, tk oanu lhbhgc vtur lbv uchav thcbvu
vsdvc rsuxna unf ,utrenv rsx kg /garv icv ,ucua, ihta ihrnutu ihvhn,n ah c,f sugu /vsn
,arpc ,utrenv rsx lk tvu vsdvc irsx lf ,arpc ,utrenv rsxfu huba vzc ihta hbhgc vtrbu
hf vhvu ,tzv vsucgv ,t o,rnau rcs ratf ofk wv i,h rat .rtv kt utc, hf vhvu ch,f ufan
,t ,scgu ch,f hk ase ,arpcu /wudu jxp jcz o,rntu ofk ,tzv vsucgv vn ofhbc ofhkt urnth
h,tmc hk wv vag vz rucgc rntk tuvv ouhc lbck ,sdvu vhk lunxu vzv asjc ,tzv vsucgv
ch,f hnb itf hrva ofk ,tzv vsucgv vn ufan ,arpc vkgnka vkhtav kg cxun tuvu ohrmnn
ihejurna p"gtu vzv asujc ,tzv vsucgv ,t ,scgu ubnhv vkgnk lunxc rntba unf [vsucg]
vnu vkgn ka vsucgv vkhta ,cua, thva ghsuvk i,crenv thv vsucg iuak vzn vz iheuxpv
vn ucck garc ktau gar tuva p"gt tkt u,cua, lrum kf uc iht jxp jcz o,rntu vkhj, chava
jxp jcz rnt lfk v,ut vzch tka hsf vumnv rehg ghsuvk lhrm ofhkg vzv jruyvu ,tzv vsucgv
ofbumrk tnh,s vnf iumr tkt jcz iuak ihta iumr ka vsucg tkt jruy ka vsucg vbht rnukf
vnu ihaug ubt oav oak wvk uk rnutu chan lfhpk rehgc rpfu oav ,t rhfzv tka vn kg ifu ujcz,
otu uk tku hk hk wv vag vz rucgc ,sdvu euxpc ,cua,u kkfv in unmg thmuva uk tku ofk rnta
,cua, rcjn vhv tkt lbck ,sdvu hbav euxpc khj,vk lhrm vhv tk ihcruen iheuxpv hba uhv
khj,vk lrmuvu ihejurn iheuxpva uhafg vcua,v ouhx tuva hpk jxp jcz o,rntu kt vz rucgc
iuakv hubha od kutak gsuh ubhta hpk ihbgv shdvk ihfhrm ubta ubnn sug ihshnk ubhmnb lbck ,sdvu uc
vkhta ivc c,fa rtav kfca ktua ubhtu gsuh ubhta hnk vsdvu j,p ,jh,p thva jhfun ,sdvu
lrmuv tku ktua ubhta hnk ,sdvu rntb itfu lbck ,rntu uhkt ,rntu jxp jcz o,rntu rntb
ubuakc rmhe lfhpku ugar sdbf vcua, vzc ihta jxp jcz o,rntu garv icv ,ktac cu,fk irsxv
:uhsu uk tku hk hk wv vag vz rucgc c,fu
vnfju rxun lrsc u,kta rhsxvku ehngvk gsuha ofj ubhta hnk true o, /,tz vn rnut uvn o,u
kt tc ,arp ;uxc euxpv tuv ifu /,tz vn o,x ktua tkt ucck garc ehngvk gar uc iht odu
:ohscg ,hcn ohrmnn wv ubthmuv sh ezujc uhkt ,rntu ,tz vn rntk rjn lbc lktah hf vhvu vgrp

lhp j,p tnh,s vnf ktahu ihcha hsf j,p uk vag /[lbck ,sdvu] wtba uk j,p ,t kutak gsuh ubhtau
:lbck ,sdvu rntba oktk
j,p vagh vzc f"t sgunv osue sgunv wkvc aursk ihnhsen ubta rjtn rnukf /asuj atrn kufh
asujv rntba jxpv kg rhvznu asj atrc snug hrva asuj atrn ,dvub ,sdvu ,umn vhv,u ubck
rnukf /tuvv ouhc k", :wudu va aht ovk ujehu rntk ktrah hbc kt rcs wudu ohasj atr ofk vzv
uc ch,f hrva jxpv ,yhja ,gan whp /ouh sugcn kufh tuvv ouhc ht :xbv ouhc ,dvub vsdvv ,umn
,snk tv lhbpk ohjbun rurnu vmna vgac tkt h,rnt tk vz rucgc k", ohrmnn l,tm sgun
/u,yhja ,gac tku u,jhek ,gac tku u,rvzt ,gac tku jxp ka u,khft ,gac vsdvv ,umna
vtrna gnan vz iuaku lhbpk ohjbun rurnu vmnu jxpa vgac rnut vhv ohhe asenv ,hca inzcu
:vz rurn uz vmn ijkuav kg gcmtc uk
cr ,ubd htn vkg whrntu jcac ohhxnu ,ubdc khj,n ubhbaa vn hpk /wuf ubh,uct uhv z"g hscug vkj,n
vkgnk ubrnta vn kg cxun tuv vkj,nu uvhhuur,f ibhscg ubhhv ohscg rnt ktunau vkj,n rnt
vmnu jxpa inzc ohrnut uhv jxpv inzcu lhbpk ohjbun rurnu vmna vgac tkt h,rnt tk vz rucgc
ic kf ch,fsf jxp ,khftc ruxt ohcfuf ,sucgk rnunva hpk iharpn h,tmnu :lhbpk ohjbun rurnu
iufbvu /rxun usnkhu ohbcv ugnaha hsfu z"g rhfzv lfhpk jxpv ,ufkvc ihexug ubtu uc kfth tk rfb
tc ubng vaga ,utkpbvu ohxbvu vhv lht sucghak i,shrhu ohrmn ,thmh rhfzvk lhrm tuva hpk
ejmhc tkt rjc tk okufnu ohbc vnf uhv ovrctk hrva /ubhkt u,cvt curn ubnn vhv kfv hf ghsuvk
vzv okugc ,ufkn sucga ivhkg rzdu /lkuvu arpna unf ceghc tkt rjc tku uagu cegh ejmhk ifu
hnkaurhc arpn /ugrz ,t vcrtu :ohr,cv ihc ihbgc tcr ,hatrcc arpnf tcv okugc o,ufzk hsf
ohrhgau oa kg ishha hrv oharpn ah /rhga rv ,t uagk i,tu :orucgc h,cr ohchr vcrv ch,f crtu
:ohr,cv ihc ivhkg rzdba cuj rya gurpk /ohrmn usrh uhbcu ceghu :oa userh
ihfrcna oafa sucgak i,shrhk ;f, lrck lhrma iharpn ah /tuv lurc ktrahk u,jycv rnua lurc
ihc ubhct ovrctk rnta vn ,uagk .ev ,t cajn v"ceva :vgrv kg ihfrcn lf vcuyv kg
tkt ohrmn ,thmht hte tk .ev ,t cajn v"ceva rnta vza u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt whp /ohr,cv
v"cev uk vtrv ohr,cv ihc ,ruacca hpk vsdvv hrnut ck ehzjvk tuvu hte vburjt vkutdt
kg ezj,n ock ohrmn ,thmhc rpxk ihtca uhafgu i,kutdu i,ukdu isucgau ,uhkdv kf ubhct ovrctk
vfu vbuatrc ohhea unf vburjtc ivk vnhhek sh,ga vc ihnjb,nu ihgag,anu ijhycva vjycvv
vkutd ka vjycvv ubk runak sh,ga ouenv lurc rnukf ktrah ka u,jycv rnua lurc ubur,p
vn ,uagk vkutd ka ,gvu .ev tch h,n rnutu shn, .ev ,t cajn tuva tuv lurc /ubjhycva
kccc ovk tk .rtc wudu gs, gsh orctk rnthu rntba ohr,cv ihc ubhct ovrctk jhycvu rnta
utmh if hrjtu o,j uvkufcu oustc hfbt is usucgh rat hudv ,t odu iuhc o,ut ubgu hsnc ouscgu
u,jycv rnua lurc rjt ogy whp sugu tcr ,hatrcc iharsb lf vkutd ka vjycv hrv kusd aufrc
ifu umpeku udksk .ev kg cajn vhvu ohrmnn ithmuvk ijhycva u,jycv ivk rnaa ktrah ka
,utn gcrt v,hv vrhzdva vrhzdv v,hva vnn ohrmn sucgak ihrhxj ubta ohba m"e i,uta uaurhp
v,hva vgan ohba m"e iucaj ohkavk ihfhrm ubt hrv ragu oh,tn tkt uscg,ab tk ovu vba
,utn gcrt tmn, ohrmnn ktrah utmha vba sg ohr,cv ihc cajn v,tafa ohr,cv ihc vrhzdv
gush orctk rnthu ch,f ohr,cv ihc ,rhzdc iaurhpu iheuxpv ,ugnan sunku tm ihbuufn vba ohakau
caunu ch,f ohrmn ,thmhcu vba ,utn gcrt o,ut ubgu ouscgu ovk tk .rtc lgrz vhvh rd hf gs,
ktrah usnga ohbav kf cajn v,tafu vba ,utn gcrtu vba ohaka ohrmnc ucah rat ktrah hbc
vhv ,ve hf vtru tuc ohba ragu oh,tn tkt otmn, tk utmha vga sg usrha vgan ohrmnc
vba ohbna ic vanu ch,f ohrmn ,thmhcu ohba z"ke vhj ubc orng ohba d"ke vhju ohrmn hsruhn

gcrtk ohkug obht van ka ohbunau orng ,ubau ,ve ,uba kf kkuf v,tafu vgrp hbpk usngc
tka sgu ohrmnk usrh tka sg ,vek uk vhva ohba kf ovn thmuvk lhrm v,ta ifa kf ohba ,utn
:iuufn iucajv tmn, ztu van skub tka sg orngk uk uhva ohbav thmuvk lhrm v,t ifu orng shkuv
thvu ,unujv ihc scfuh vskub ohrmnk usrhafa ubh,ucr urnt k"z ubh,ucr arsnk ihfhrm ubt vbvu
vtn ,c okug rsxc ga,u ohaa tkt otmn, tk iyrp vbun v,tafa apb ohgca ihbn vnhkav
ic vanu ch,fu ohba k"e van skuba sg ohrmnk i,shrhn hrv van ,t vskhaf scfuh v,hv ohakau
ohkavk ihfhrm [ubt] vbvu vna u"sr rcsk inhxu ragu oh,tn hrv vgrp hbpk usngc vba ohbuna
.ev ,t [cahj] v"ceva vkgnk ubrnta vzu vba m"e ohr,cv ihc ,rhzd ka vba ,utn gcrt iucajv
tk .rtc lgrz vhvh rd hf rntba ohr,cv ihcn i,ut cahj ohba w, iucajn ihrxjv ohba m"e i,ut whp
ch,fsf cegh skuba sg ejmh ka vba wx cuaju tm vrhzdv ,khj, inz tuvu grz lk vhvha vgan ovk
kt cegh rnthu ch,fsf ohrmnk srhaf ceghk uk vhva vba k"eu o,ut ,skc vba ohaa ic ejmhu
usng ohrmncu ohrmnk usrha sg ejmh skuban vba m"e hrv vba ,tnu ohaka hrudn hba hnh vgrp
ihc ,rhzd ka euxpv tmnb ohrmnn utmha sg ejmh skuban ihbuufn vba ,utn gcrt hrv vba h"r
ouscgu ovk tk .rtc lgrz vhvh rd hf gs, gush orctk rnthu euxp ka ugnan lfu ohuen ohr,cv
ihcu hubhgu ,uscgu skuba vgan lgrz kg rzdb vhvh ,urhd hf gs, rnukf vba ,utn gcrt o,ut ubgu
(rdhu) kuykhyu ,urhdc uhv ,uctv ,uba kfa gs, /vba ,utn gcrt vhvh hubhgvu ,urhdvu sucgav
ubt vbvu ,urhd kkfc uhv ikufa hrudn hba hnh cegh rnt ifu ubngn lk lknhct rnthu rrdc ejmh [cahu]
urnt vba ,utn gcrtu vba ohaka ohrmnc ucah rat ktrah hbc caunu hbav euxpv ohhek ihfhrm
tmnb /vba we ic vhv ejmh skubafu vba ohgca ic ovrct vhv ohr,cv ihc ovrctk vtrbaf ubh,ucr
ohrmnn ktrah utmha sg ejmh skubanu vba ohaka ejmh skuba sg ohr,cv ihc vrhzdv vrzdban
ka ugnan lfu vba ,utn gcrtu ohaka ohrmnn utmha sg ohr,cv ihc rzdba hrv vba ,utn gcrt
ohrmnc ovhkg rzdbv sucgau ,urhd ka cuj ryau vrhzd v,utc ucah rat ktrah hbc caunu euxp
ihnhhuen ,utrenv kf vbvu vba ,utn gcrtu vba ohaka cujv u,ut ugrpa sg vrhzdv ,gan
:ivhbput kg ihrucsu
ihc ubhct ovrctk v"cev jhycva vkutdv ,jycv u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt whp /ubku ubh,uctk vsnga thvu
iuhcu hsncu kcccu ohrmnc ubh,uctk vsnga vjycvv v,ut thv ,uhkdu sucgav uk vtrvaf ohr,cv
vfhaj kcc uz vnht tcr ,hatrcc arupn tuv ifu ,uhkdv kf uk vtrv zta oustc ubk ,snugv thvu
ubarhpa unf vkutdv uk vtrv if sucgav uk vtrva oafu oust uz uhkg ,kpub iuh uz vkusd hsn uz
tk rnukf /ubhkg sng sckc sjt tka :if rnut tuv ikuf kg kusd aufrc utmh if hrjtu vkgnk
vrhzdv v,ut jfc ubh,ukfku ubk grvk ubhkg ohsnug rusu rus kfc tkt ubk grvk usng sckc ohrmnv
:ubjycv ratf oshn shn, ubkhmn v"cevu ohrzdv ihc urzdba ,uhkd ka
rzd tk vgrpa vrhzdv [v,ut] jfn tc tuv oda /ubhct ceghk ,uagk hnrtv ick aec vn snku tm
kfv ,t ruegk aec icku uvfhka, vruthv sukhv icv kf ch,fsf ohrfzv kg tkt u,rhzd ,khj,c
hkt rnt ant ofhct hvktu lkuvu arpna unf oukjv hknkt gr ofng ,uagk hsh ktk ah rntba
ivk ;rmn v"cevu usctk tkt tc tka hct scut hnrt rntba uvzu /wudu cegh og rcsn lk rnav
srhu rntba rjt gdp uk gdp ickn ukmhba rjtk /hct scut hnrt rntb lfk vagnk vcajn ohgark
kf rnud tuva sg uhct scut hnrtn arusu o,v ibhrntsf iheuxpv lkuvu rsx kf arus vbvu vnhrmn
ygn h,nc oa rdhu vnhrmn srhu hct scut hnrt tuc, hf vhvu ,arpc ov lf ,utrenv rsxu varpv
hvkt wv kt egmbu vae vsucg ubhkg ub,hu ububghu ohrmnv ub,ut ugrhu cru oumg kusd hudk oa hvhu
gurzcu vezj shc ohrmnn wv ubthmuhu ubmjk ,tu ubkng ,tu ubhbg ,t trhu ubkue ,t wv gnahu ubh,uct
:ugnan kg sjtu sjt kf lkuvu arusu oh,puncu ,u,utcu kusd truncu vhuyb

gsuh vhva hpk iumrc tku srh xbutc ohrmnc ubhct cegh srhaf whp /rucsv hp kg xubt vnhrmn srhu
vsrn trh, kt rntba xubt vhva ihbnu oak srh tk ;xuh kudkd tknkhtu oa scg,avk uhbc ihsh,ga
ge,avk ubhct cegh srh tka snkn oa rdhu :sucgav hbpn srhk trh,n vhva kkfn vnhrmn
igbf .rtk ucuah f"jtu cgrv hba urcgha sg oa rrud,vk rudk tkt oa cahh,vk aurhp /ohrmnc
usrh apb ohgcac rntba vnf ygn h,nc :wudu vgrn iht hf ubtc .rtc rudk vgrp kt urnthu [wtba]
ohgca sdbf ohgca ovu oh,n rhg kf rnh,s vnf ohygn ohabtc ygn h,nc iur,pu /vnhrmn lh,uct
sjt rhgc sjt ouenc sjh utmnba iharpn ah /oa ihbhhumn ktrah uhva snkn hudk oa hvhu :,unut
ygn ohabt uhva p"gt whp u"rb ihnhbc [hcr] hjtu iuhm iuak kusd hudk ihbnuxnu ihbhhumn ktrah uhva
o,sc ohbnuxnu ohbhhumn uhv tkt ohrmnca kusdv iunvv kf rpxnc ihgkcb uhv tk rpxn h,nu
rn rnts vnmg hbpc vnut ohcajb uhva rnukf unmg hbpc hud ohtrebu ohrfbu ohgush uhva sg odvbnu
ovc vhv tkau /obuak ,t ubha tkau ona ,t ubha tka ohrmnn ktrah uktdb ohrcs vgcrt ,ufzc
ucrhu umrahu urp ktrah hbcu rntba vnf oumg kusd hudk :ohbhakn ovc uhv tkau ,uhrgc ohmurp
ubht kusd hudk arhp k"mz vhgah ubhcru unudr,f ;he,u thdx og vhva ugnanf whp /wudu stnc unmghu
ohrmnc ohcuaju ohkusd uhva kusd hudk whp tkt rntba vnf oumgu uhbpk rnut hrva og hucrc rcsn
vsav jnmf vccr rntba vnf cru :sutn kusd van ahtv odu [wtba] (if) unfu kusd ost rnuta unf
lkuv uaurhp tkt oumgu rnut hrva vcrv unf rcs oa ubht cru k"mz vhgah ubhcr whp /wudu lh,,b
sjp hbpn vsac ,skuh ktrah ,ubc uhvaf rcsn vz /wudu ubufb ohsa ohhsg hsgc htuc,u :vcr,nu
vnau ick hk l,ut h,hag oa rnukf vbugu rg iuak whp lh,rrug jup,v ,j, rntba unf ohhrmnv
rntha unf rg tkc [ubur,p] hrhrg lkuv hfbtu ovrctc rnuta vnu vskuh hkcj iuak l,skuh vkchj
,gkuc v,hv vsac ,skuh ktrah ,ubc uhvafu sku tkc uka oudr,vu ara, h,tuc, kfcu arua in
oharuj uarj hcd kg arsnc cu,fa unf ovhkg oharuj ohrmnv uhvu ohrmnv hbpn ,uskuv ,t .rtv
ivaf ivh,ck ihrzuj uhva wufu ourhg ,tu jnm lrgau vbufb ohhsa ohhsg hsgc htuc,u lf rjtku
:ohrmnn lh,ktdaf ,umnv in vhrgu ourhg ,tu /ohkusd
urnt /ubk grvk lthv unfj,b ugrhu iharpn ah /wudu uk vnfj,b vcv rntba vnf ohrmnv ub,ut ugrhu
ifu ikshdu ohbc shkuv lf ihcu lf ihca cegh ,t durvk uhct ,unha [sg] ih,nn vhva uag vhv vyua
,t ruegk ofj,b ubt kct gr sgu cuyn cegh og rcsn lk rnav uk rntba oukjv rjt lkva ick
rntba vnf ububghu :ubk grvk rujck ukfha vgrv vrhzdv urjc ugrhu iur,pu /uahdrh tka hsf okuf
uhva z"g ,ukcxc iharpn ah /wudu vgrpk ,ubfxn hrg ichu o,ukcxc u,ubg ignk ohxn hra uhkg unhahu
ushcghu rntba unf vae vsucg ubhkg ub,hu :uvukcxh ;,f kg uvutah rnh,s vnf z"gk i,ut ihscgan
hvhu rntba vnf ubh,uct hvkt wv kt egmbu :lrpc ;uxcku lr vpc vkj,c /lrpc ktrah hbc ,t ohrmn
,uct urfzb tka p"gt /wudu uegzhu vsucgv in ktrah hbc ujbthu ohrmn lkn ,nhu ovv ohcrv ohnhc
tuv ifu wudu u,hrc ,t ohvkt rufzhu o,etb ,t ohvkt gnahu jhfun uhrjtka euxpc vzv euxpc
wv gnahu :wudu of,t h,sep sep rntk ceghu ejmh ovrct hvkt hkt vtrb ofh,uct hvkt wv rnut
,uct ,ufzc ubkue ,t wv gnahu iharpn ah /wudu o,etb ,t ohvkt gnahu rntba unf ubkue ,t
:ceghk sjtu uk sjt cegh kue kuev rntb ejmhc hkuec ovrct gna rat ceg rnut tuv ovrctc
k"mz vhgah ubhcr arhp /wudu ktrah hbc ,t ohvkt trhu rntba unf .rt lrs ,uahrp uz ubhbg ,t trhu
,hnvku shkuvk tka hsf ovh,uabn ,uahrp uvz tkt ubmjk ,tu rntb rcf hrva sucgav hbug vz iht
rg lpv hrhrg unf v,bugu ,rhzdn h,ubc ,t vbg, ot iuak ubhbg whp u"rb ihnhbc wr hjtu /ohskhv ,t
tuv ic ot urzda iuhfa ahna, ,ghbn vzu vbug lpv hubhg itf ;t vhphgx vkfu lpv vrtp ;gxn
uarhp tku xbv kg ihfnux uhva ivc uhvu vkyck shkub ubk vn urnt ivh,uabn uarp u,ut i,hnvu
khguv tka vgrp vtra iuhf vhju thv ,c otu u,ut i,hnvu tuv ic ot ,uskhnk rzd lfhpk /ovh,uabn

ukt ubkng ,tu :uvufhka, vruthv sukhv icv kf rzdu rzj ohskhv ,t ihhj,u ch,fsf oukf u,rhzdc
vzc tmuhf ubhmnu ikushdc ivc kng ostva hpk kng hre ohbcv /wudu sukhv icv kf rntba unf ohbcv
,tu :oh,n ohbc ohrsb iugc whrntsf ohbcv ov lhsh vagn ,t kcju lkue kg ohvktv ;umeh vnk
ihejus ihadubv uhva ejusv oa kg iharpn ah /wudu .jkv ,t h,htr odu rntba vnf ejusv vz ubmjk
:rnhnk ihejus thhbuykau wudu ofhagn ukf rntk ohmt ohadubvu oudr, ifu ohbckv if, ohkavk i,ut
rntba vnf unmgc v"cev tkt jhka h"g tku ;ra h"g tku ltkn hsh kg tk ohrmnn wv ubthmuhu
ushc vhv tk kct vgrpk rcsk tkt jhka vhv tk van k"mz vhgah ubhcr whp /wudu ohrmn .rtc h,rcgu
v"cev thcva vburjt vfn thva ,urufc ,fn whp u"rb ihnhbc wr hjtu /unmgc v"cev tkt thmuvk jf
jhka hsh kg ut ltkn hsh kg [v,ut] thcv tk ,urhjk utmh vfnv v,ut hsh kga ohrmnc ohrmnv kg
uvzu irvtu van hsh kg uagb ocur ,ufnv kf rtau /wudu vfv wvu ch,fsf o,ut vfv unmgc tuv tkt
;udbk ofh,c kt tck ,hjanv i,h tku rnuta uvzu uvbhb ihyughn ikuf h,hfvu h,rcgu lkuvu arpna
vnu wudu ,hjank ;db ofc vhvh tku ihbgv ,kj,c rntba unf ,hjan hre vnmgc vfnva vae ubht
vgrp kt rcsk ltkn jkahu k"mz crv arhpa unf ugnan ohrmnn ubthmuhu ltkn jkahu cu,fa
ubhmna vn hpk wuf ltkn hsh kg tk u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt whp sug /ohrmnn ubthmuhu ,u,utv ,uagku
rntb lfk ltkn hsh kg ohrmnn i,thmh ;t kufh wudu lhbpk ltkn jkua hfbt vbv rntb .rtk i,xhbfc
cu,fa vnu wudu ohvkt vxbv ut ubhbpk arpna unf oktdu ovhkg vkdb usucfc tuv ohrmnn wv ubthmhu
kdkdv in wv ltkn kghu tnh,s vnf ohftkn utreb ohthcbva [ubhmn] ohrmnn ubthmuhu ltkn jkahu
oharpn ahu /uhthcbc ohchg,nu urcs ohzucu ohvkt hftknc ohchgkn uhvhu xjbp vz ohfucv kt
whpk vsdvv rta kf og t,khfnc ohcu,f obhtu vsdvv rsxn obht ihyughn hbv kf h,hfvu h,rcgu
:ornutk dvub [hcr] ihtu rehg obht
rcs ,fnc sh iuak ubhmn /wudu vsac rat lbenc vhuv wv sh vbv rntba vnf rcsv vz vezj shc
,jtu ,jt kf og rcs ,fn thcv ohrmnc ohrmnv kg v"cev thcva vfn kf ohk, ,sdtc arupnu
,fnc ohpark ovhben [rhdxva] (rhfzva) iuhfn aurhp ohpark ovhbenu orhgc srck rdxhu [wtba]
ucrju wtba vnf crjv uz vhuyb gurzcu :ivng rcs vhva ,ufn rtak ihshnk ubt ubnn /rcs uvza src
oa uvz u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt c,f /crj ,fnc vhuyb iuak ubhmn whp /ohkaurh kg vhuyb ushc vpuka
vaga ,u,utv kf ubhcr van vaug vhv ucu ohzrv wxc cu,f tuvu van ka ucrj treba arupnv
vn vz tkt ohrmnc ubhmn crj ,fn uzht hfu rjt ogy u"rb rhtn wr crv hrun oac c,f sugu /ohrmnc
,urufcv kf uxbf,b rufc kf ,nu van rnta vgac vkhkv hmjc hvhus t,ehxpc [k"z ubh,ucr] uarsa
iuvhkg t,t tng ihkv kg van rnts vn kfu rufc kf ,nu van rnts ihdc ivk urnt ovh,uct kmt
sju iu,unh ubnn sjtk ohbc vrag urnt ih,hn [iubht] tk htu ibhcn thhrchg ihkht ephbu iu,ht tkt
xhhj tuv tnkhs rufc tuvs vgrp hcd khzhb t,khns tnx kf ihrnt thhrcg ihkht kg oueh tk iufbn
vn kfu rufc kf ,nu van rnts ihdc uk urnt vgrp kmt ufkv ibhcn thhrcg ihkhg ehpbu vhapb kg
rnt ih,hn tng ihkv tk htu ibhcn thhrcg ihkht ehpt oue tkt iuvhkg t,t tng ihkv kg van rnts
ihrnt iu,tu thhrcg iukhts iuvhapb ut hapb ut h,rnt tbt ukt ka ovheua ,t ujpeu utm unue
iht ohrmnc ovhrufcc ohrmn vfnk s"vv tuchr ohaa ivh,uctc udrvu ,urufcv utmh shn ihsfv
hukhd uz kusd truncu :ohrmnc v,hva crj ,fn thv uzu ovc udrv ,urufca ovhrufcc tkt itf ch,f
vxbv ut rntba unf ofu,n ktrah thmuvu ohrmn hrufc vfvu usucfc v"cev vkdba whp /vbhfa
ohtruncu sg hud uk ,jek tckn isuh wr rnt v"n varp vcr ,hatrcc /hud uk ,jek tck ohvkt
oav sdbf ovu ihhbnv in ubhta hba hud ivn tm uk runt iv v"g ost lk rnth otu ,uh,ut c"g ohkusd
vynv vz ,u,utcu :gcmtc usucf ohtrn uhva uvubtu hkt vz ch,f ifa gs, ,uh,ut c"g ic sdbf kusdv
gkcu rzju ajbk lpvba vynv og vaga ,u,utv kg tuvu /wudu lshc je, vzv vynv ,tu rntba vnf
,ufn rag uhkg iheuej uhva vsdtc ubhmnu uc uagb ,u,ut vnfu ohnuyrjv ,uyn gkcu vyn vagbu

ohnac oh,pun h,,bu rntba vnf osv vz oh,puncu :vsuvh wr ka ubnhxf c"jtc a"sg l"ms iuehryub
c,f :wudu oh,pun h,,bu ch,fsf ,pun ,treb os ,fna ubhmnu osk ohrmn hnhn ufpvba uvz /.rtcu
ihkug ivh,a ,uh,ut ;rmn v,taf ,ufn rag kfn rcs ,fnu os ,fn urhfzv vnk u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt
kkfnu ohv kga ,ufnc ubhbpk ihtb,v iharusa kusdv iucaj sdbf tuvu ohanju oh,tn thryndc
e", s"he, thryndc o,gcrt ihkug ivng crju vyn ;rmn v,tafu :ohrmnc ueka ,ufn snk v,t
,uh,ut rag vgcrt sdbf ihrh,hv s"hu ivc oharusa ihtb,v kf iucaj hpk ,ufnv kf iucaj vkug
:u"hu tkc rxj ch,f rufc ifu u"hu rxj rxj ch,f curg /ohrmnv ueka ,ufn ragc ihkukfv
v,gu ueka ,ufnvn ,me ivn jhfuvu sjt ihbgc iheuxpv whp vbv sg /wuf oh,a vezj shc rjt rcs
kusd truncu /oh,a vhuyb gurzcu /oh,a vezj shc ohrmnc ueka ,ufn rag kf ovn jhfuvk vmur
lu,n ,jt gnan vhuyb gurzu ,jt gnan vezj sha p"gt whp /oh,a oh,puncu /oh,a ,u,utcu /oh,a
ohtruncu rnutu ohcr iuak ukpuf vxbv ut euxpcu shjh iuak kusd truncu itf rhfzna ihtur ubta
vhuyb gurzcu vezj shc kupfk lhrm if kusd trunc kpfa unf ubnn ihsunk iv hrv ohba gnans ohkusd
f"t sh tkc gurz tku gurz tkc sh ihtu gurzk sh ihc ekja ihtur ubta lu,n rnuk ah ut /ughr uhkg shdhu
ohvkt wv vbv tnh,s vnf gurz kmt [ezuj] iuak ubhmnu gurzu sh ohba itf hrv vezj shc rhfzvaf
sh kmt vhuyb iuak ubhmnu shu gurz ohba itf vhuyb gurz rhfzvaf ifu wudu uk vkaun ugurzu tch ezjc
ah ut /wudu vezj shcu vhuyb shc of,t hbt h,njkbu vhnrhc arupn trenu vhuyb ush sugu tnh,s vnf
thv sug v,fva rjtk vhuyb gurz ifu vfnu ,rzuju [vfna] (oh,a) gnan vezj shc rntesn rnuk
:u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt c,f ifu ,ufvk vhuyb
hfu vsuvh wr i,b inhx vn vnh, k"mz vhgah wr c,f /c"jtc a"sg l"ms ihbnhx ivc i,ub vhv vsuvh hcr
ka inhxv i,hk tkt vsuvh wr tc tk tkt inhx ,uagku ,jt ,ut vch, kfn jehk gsuh ost iht
rnut vcheg wru oh,tn rnut rzghkt wru ,ufn ohanj rnut vhv hxuh wra ohv kg ueka ,ufnv iucaj
vkuga c"jtc a"sg l"ms inhxv vsuvh wr rnt vz kgu ,utn anj ohkug okuf ihcu ohanju oh,tn
ohvkt gcmt sdbf vrh,h ,jt iharpn ahu r,h ut rxj ,jt kg ibhspe tk whryndcu ,jtu ,utn anj
vsuvh r"rv oac rnt rhtn crv hrunu /uek ikufca ghsuvk inhxv i,b lfku ohrmnc rntba tuv
ukkv inhx vsuvh wr i,b lfhpk varpc ihrusx iva unf ,ufnv ohrusx obht ohk,ca hpk k"mz shxjv
uhva ivn ahu vtr,vc uhva ivn ah ,ufnva hpk wf u"rb ihnhbc wr hjtu /rehg varpv rsxa ghsuvk
ivn vz htu vtr,vc uhv ivn vz ht ghsuvku ekjk ukkv ihbnhx i,ubu vsuvh wr tc lfhpk vtr,vc tka
tkc wa vtr,vc s"g a"sg ifu vtr,v tkc wl vtr,vc m"s l"ms ,ch, dhkpv lfk vtr,v tkc vhv
o,aka l"ms rjt ogy c,f sugu :vtr,vc vburjt wc vtr,v tkc wj vtr,vc t"c c"jtc vtr,v
runt ch,f ohgsrpmc /ohrmn hnhn kg lsh vybu lyn je irvt kt runt ch,f osc irvt hsh kg uhv
rpg ,t lvu lyn ,t vyb lhjt irvt kt runt ch,f ohbfc /wudu ,urvbv kg lync lsh vyb irvt kt
ofhbpj tkn ofk uje rntba ovhba sh kg ihja vz sh kg tku vz sh kg tk rcs curg a"sg /wudu .rtv
ch,f srcc van sh kg j"tc c"jtc /ovhba hsh kg v,hv vjhekv wudu vnhnav van uerzu iacf jhp
wc ohnav kg lsh vyb lajc /vcrtc ohrmn .rt kg lsh ,t vyb ch,f vcrtc /ohnav kg lsh vyb
h"g vaka irvt h"g vaka v"cev h"g vaka ,ufnv rsx ,tmnb vz h"g tku vz h"g tk ,urufc ,ufn
vkug ogyv vz hpku vnhnav van uerzu iacf jhp ofhbpj tkn ofk uje ihja i,aka h"g ,jtu van
kg c"jt okuf sh kg vrh,hv ihja v"cev h"g ,urufc rcs curg [c"sg] (c"asg) irvt h"g l"ms inhxv
hrva inhxv ,ubak ihfhrm ubt iht wc ovka vch,v atr ,urufcu srca iuhfu src lauj vcrt van sh
:inhxv vb,ab tk ,jt ,ut hbpnu vph vkug s"g ifu vph vkug j"tc inhxu l"ms inhxv
,ufn ohanj uek ohv kgu ,ufn rag ohrmnc ohrmnv ueka rnut v,t ihhbn rnut hkhkdv hxuh hcr
,t ktrah trhu rnut uvn ohv kgu tuv ohvkt gcmt vgrp kt ohnuyrjv urnthu rnut uvn ohrmnc

gcmt ivc ch,fu ,ufn rag uek ohrmnca hpk whp /wufu ,ufn rag gcmtc uek vnf wudu vkusdv shv
kg vragu ohrmnc ohrmnv kg v"cev thcv ,ufn rag ,uctc ubhbaa unf ,ufn rag uek hnb ohcu
shc ahu vkusdv shv ,t ktrah trhu rntb ohv kga ,ufncu t,khfncu i,b wrs ,uctc iharupnu ohv
gcmtu gcmt kfc i,ut uek ohv [kg] (,rhac) iharupnv ,ufn rag i,uta gshk ubk ah f"t ,ugcmt wv
gushv shv vkusdv shv ,t ktrah trhu cu,fv rnta tuv ohrmnc ,ufn rag ,jt gcmtc ueka vnf
wb ,ugcmt wvk ohv kg tmnb gcmt kfk ,ufn wh vbuatrc ,ufnc vkusd thva vkusdv vc uek rcfa
gcmtc] wh uhva ohrmn ka ,ufnva tmnbu ,ufn ws ka v,hv vfnu vfn kfa arusa rzghkt wrku ,ufn
;hxuna vcheg wrku gcmtu gcmt kfk wn oh,tnk ohkug ohanj uhva ohv kgau wnk ohkug [,jt
kgau ohanjk ohkug rag uhv ohrmn ka ,ufnva tmnb ,ufn anj ka v,hv vfnu vfn kfa aursk
:gcmtu gcmt kfk ohanj ohanju oh,tnk ohkug [,ugcmt anj] (ohanj) vhva ohv
iucajc sjtu sjt kf ihkgn uhv ohtb,v ukhta hpk iharpn ah /ubhkg ouenk ,ucuy ,ukgn vnf
ubk vaga ohxbvu ,ucuyv ,ukgnc ,ucrvku rpxk kfub ihhsg rnukf [,ucuy ,ukgn vnf] rnt lfhpk
vhv ohypa ovc vag tku ohrmnn ubthmuv ukt lkuvu arpn ifu ubhkg u,chj curn vnfu vnf ouenv
vzf hud cren hud uvn hud cren hud uk ,jek tck ohvkt vxbv ut vsdtc arupnf ubk hs vhvu kusd xb
ukt ivhkg ,dryen ihsv ,sn v,hva ,tmk ihhutr uhv tka ubnz tkc unt hgnn rcugv ,t launa
ubthmuvk vzv xbv ubk kpfa hrjtu /wuf ,uhrg hkdn uktu ,uhrg hkdn ukt z"g hscug uktu z"g hscug
vhv ovhvktc ihs vag tku ohypa ovc vag ot /ubc uscgaa hsh kg ohypa ovc ,uagku ohrmnn
o,ut hf urnth tka hsf ovhvktc ihs ,uagku ohypa ovc ,uagk xbv kpfa hrjtu /ubk hsu kusd xb
ovhvktc ihs vag ot /ubc uscg,ava sucgav ,njn uek tku ovhkg o,ut vthcv o,trh ,ufnv
sjt vkhkca hpk ovhrufc kmt ovhvktc [ihs] vag rhfzvu ubk hsu kusd xb vhv ovhrufc ,t drv tku
,f,n ka ,cerb .g ka ohypa vagt ohrmn hvkt kfcu ch,fsf vua o,fn v,hvu ,ufnv h,a uhv
ka urufc ,naf ohrmn ka idvbn vhva hpk ,urufc ,fnc ifu ,rcabu ,kpub ict kau ,f,hbu ,xnhb
ukhtf ivhkg vae vhvu ikuf uayaybu uejnb vkhkc ucu vkcyv kgu k,ufv kg u,rum rm vhv ivn sjt
ktrahc uscg,aba sh kg ovhrufc ,t durvku ovhvktc ihs ,uagk xbv kpfa rjtu ource ouhc uc
lbc ,t druv hfbt vbv vkj,c o,ut vr,va unfu ktrah hrufc hbc rnh,s vnf rufc ic utreba
,t durvk xbv kpfa hrjtu ubk hsu kusd xb vhv obunn ,t ubk i,b tku ovhrufc ,t drv ukt /lrufc
vnf ubc uscg,aba vsucg rfa ubk i,bu vkjbk onuenc ubshngvk obunn ,t ubk i,bu ovhrufc
xb vhv ohv ,t ubk gre tku ohrmnc obunn ,t ubk i,b ot /kusd aufrc utmh if hrjtu ub,jycva
ohnc ovn grphvk hsf ohv ,t ubk greu ohrmnc obunn ,t ubk ,,k xbv kpfa hrjt ubk hsu kusd
vnf ohrmn ,zhc kg ,kpufnu vkupf v,hva ohv ,zhc ubahruvku ruthk ohbc lhkavk usz rat rcsc
xb vhv vcrjc ufu,c ubrhcgv tku ohv ,t ubk gre ratu ;xfv ,sueb og lk vagb cvz hru, rnh,s
vnf z"g ubng vrcga p"gtu vcrjc ufu,c ubrhcgvku ohv ,t ubk gurek xbv kpfa hrjtu /ubk hsu kusd
geha tku vcrjc ufu,c ubrhcgv ot /rucgk ihhutr ubhhv tku vfhn ka ukxp vz vrm ohc rcgu rnh,s
ufu,c ubhrm geaku vcrjc ohv lu,c ubrhcgvk xbv kpfa hrjtu /ubk hsu kusd xb vhv ufu,c ubhrm
ohjnau ohv lu,c euba,c oh,n uhvaf uadub ,t ubnn sjtu sjt kf vtur vhva o,neb ubh,utrvk
hrjtu ubk hsu kusd xb vhv vba ohgcrt rcsnc ubhfrm ephx tku ufu,c ubhrm geha ot o,kpn kg
ohgcrt ubk ephxu ;ux oh rcsnv lrs kt oh,akp .rtn ubphevku ohv lu,c ubhrm geak xbv kpfa
vz ch,fu lfrum kf lk euphx ibhndr,nu rcsnv ,t l,fk gsh rnh,s vnf ihfhrm ubhhva vn kf vba
ohgcrt vz vemc tk lkdru lhkgn v,kc tk l,kna ch,fu rcs ,rxj tk lng lhvkt wv vba ohgcrt
vhk rnt hunj thbuek ic hxuh wrc iugna wr ,t kta iugna wrc rzghkt wr jkac hvhus t,ehxpc /vba
hbbg vhk rnt rcsnc ktrah og ihfhkun uhv ,uhrue hkf tna lhkgn v,kc tk l,kna ch,fs ihs vn
iuzkj vhk rnt ihkhsd uhv tku lhkgn v,kc tk l,kna vhk rnt ihkc uhv tku i,ut ihpygn uhv sucf

v,ut ihmhvdn uhv sucf hbbg vhk rnt ,xucf, ihfhrm uhv tku /ung ksd ueh,rb ksd tuva vn kf vzv
vhk rnt vghzv jhrn vae ijhr uhv tku rutc tkt u,ut ihmhvdn iht vzv iuyyhnt vn,, ktu
vba ohgcrt rcsnc ubfrm epx ot /iubck jhrf lh,ukna jhru rntba rtcv htasc uhv ihckck,n
rcsnc ubhfrm epxk xbv ,t kpfa rjtu /ubk hsu kusd xb vhv inv ,t ubkhftv tku ohfrm rtac
hbhn kf uc vhva inv ,khftcu ,cav ,t ubk i,b tku inv ,t ubkhftvku ohfrm rta kff vba ohgcrt
ubk hsu kusd xb vhv ,cav ,t ubk i,b tku inv ,t ubkhftv ot /uc ohagb uhv ohxb hxb vnfu ohngy
vjubn ouh tuvu uc sruh inv vhv tka ,cav ,t ubkhjbvku inv ,t ubkhftvk xbv ,t kpfa hrjtu
kpfa rjt ubk hsu vkusd vcuj v,hv hbhx rv hbpk ubcre tku ,cav ,t ubk i,b ot tcv okugv ihgn
ubghnavu ihgc ihg u,bhfa ubtrvu hbhx rv hbpk ubcre ,cacu ,cav ,t ubk i,ba ,tzv vb,nv ,t
vchj uz hrv vru,v ,t ubk i,b tku hbhx rv hbpk ubcre ot /hjhu ubunf rjt og gna tk rat ukue
aa vru,v ,t ubk i,bu ,urcsv ,rag sngnc hbhx rv hbpk ubcreu ,tz od kpfa rjtu /ubk hsu vrh,h
tku vru,v ,t ubk i,b ot /tccu vzc ovc ubh,uhjk ohehsm ohypanu oheuj ,umn vrag akau ,utn
vrfaca vru,v ,t ubk ,,k ,tz od kpfa hrjtu ubk hsu vkusd vchj uz hrv ktrah .rtk ubxhbfv
urnah rucgc vhr,c ch,fu uarhh ohnutk kngu ohud ,umrt ovk i,hu rnh,s vnf ktrah .rt ubkhjbv
vchj uz hrv asenv ,hc ,t ubk vbc tku ktrah .rtk ubxhbfv ot /wudu urumbh [uh,ru,u] (uh,umnu) uhej
sgun kvut uvz asenv ,hc ,t ubk ,ubcku ktrah .rtk ubxhbfvk ,tz od kpfa hrjtu ubk hsu vkusd
,hc vz vrhjcv ,hc ,t ubk vbc tku wudu asen hk uagu rnh,s vnf vkhau iugcdu cubc cahh,ba
sug ihta wv rjch rat ouenv kt oa kg vrhjcv ,hcu ohnkug ,hc trebv tuv vnka vbca asenv
tka vn lkuvu rsxna unf vkt kf ubng vaga a"f /ubk hsu vkusd vchj v,hv ,unck r,hv vhrjt
ifank truea vn kg vn,, ktu u,sucgn ruxk tkau uhfrsc ecsvk ubk aha ,rjt vnut og vag
lkuvu rsxnu vkgnkn ohareu ,ughrhu vynkn ohbct ka ,hc ohnfj urnt lfa asenv ,hc vkha
ohjxp ihkfut uhva ohhe asenv ,hca inzc ihkfut ubh,uct uhva jxp rnuk lhrma hpk ,hcv ihbc sg
tccv ,tz kf wudu cck ,jnau dj ase,v khkf ofk vhvh rhav rnh,s vnf vjnacu kkvc vzv vkhkc
:u"rb hjt ihnhbc wr v,ut varhp
ohkusd ohxb kpfu ubk ,uagk arhpa unf /ubhkg ouenk ,kpufnu vkupf vcuy vnfu vnf ,jt kg
,hc vz ubarhpa unf vrhjcv ,hc ,t ubk vbc /uhsxjc ubng thkpvu lfk ihhutr ubhhv tka vn ohtrubu
ohcrgv ihc ka shn,u crg ka ,ubug kg rpfn rja ka shn, uhva ubh,ubug kf kg vrpfk ohnkug
:vc ihkh ehsm vc ihkh esm rntba iug ushcu ohkaurhc ost ik tk rn rnts ouh ka ,ubug kg rpfn
unf vb,ab vn ,cua, kg rzuj v,g whp wufu ohhe asenv ,hca inzc ihkfut ubh,uct uhva jxp8
lhbpk ohjbuna inzc vz rucgc rnuk ,sxuhn vsdvv ,umn ohrcs vaka ukt kgu vkgnk h,arhpa
uhkg ,sxuhn ofjv ic ,ktaa hpk vsdvv in kfu kfn uvuekhx tk dvub jxp vzv inzc ihta p"gtu
ubh,uct uhva jxp ohrnutaf lt vkgnk arupnf kfv jxpk rfz rac vrgec ohb,ub hrva sugu
vmnc lhrma unf jxpv rfzk vrgeca racv u,ut vhcdvk lhrm ubht ohhe asenv ,hca inzc ihkfut
ubht rac /vz rucgc wudu lbck ,sdvu oa kg vhcdvk lhrm rurn vhcdvk lhrm vmn vcr rnts rurncu
ifu gxp rat unf /jxp rat :.ujc ohase kfutf vtrbu tuv jxpk vz rac urnth tka vhcdvk lhrm
ihkfut ubta uz vmn :vmhpe iuak wufu ohjxup o,t vn sg /j,pv kg wv jxpu /ofhkg h,jxpu iur,p
ubarhpa unf vz rucgc oa kg vchxnv hbc kfk v,utrvk hsf vmnv vhcdvk lhrm uz vmn rntaf /wuf
ubh,uct ka iehmc qehpxvq ehxpv tka oa kg :uvhcdnu ushc rurnv ,t zjut vz rurn rnutaf ifu
uarud hf vnk lf kfu .nj tk hf ,umn ,udug ohrmnn uthmuv rat emcv ,t upthu rntba wuf .hnjvk
jxpa .nj u,ut ihput uhv vnvn,vk ihkufh uhv ukht k"mz vhgah wr whpu /vnvn,vk ukfh tku ohrmnn
otu ,urusk tkt ubht ,umn kft, ohnh ,aa rnta euxpvu ,jt vkhk tkt .nj kg uuymb tk ohrmn
ubh,uct ka uehmc ehpxv tka oua kg vn oua kg ihkfut ubta uz vmn ohrnut ubt hrv rnt,

crgcn oum if kg ,uhvk sh,ga vn yhcnu vpum sh,gv ,t vtur v"ceva iuhfn uaurhp lf .hnjvk
rntba ohrmnc ubh,uct hhj ,t ohrmnv urrna oa kg wuf ihkfut ubta vz rurn :rjn ka xbv kg
i,buh wr rnt hbnjb rc ktuna wr rnts vumnv rehg tuvu rurn treb ,rzjvu /wudu ovhhj ,t urrnhu
ipuxu lr i,kj, ohrmn ;t vae upuxu lr u,kj, vz rurn vn lk rnuk rurnc ohrmnv ukanb vnk
:lrpc ;uxcku lr vpc vkj, lrpc ivc uscg rat ch,fs ubhhv t"p vae
v"cev ktd sckc ubh,uct ,t tka ohrmnn tmh tuv ukhtf unmg ,t ,utrvk ost chhj rusu rus kfcu
ukhta vsdvv ,khj,c vkgnk ubrnta vn kg cxun vz /oan thmuv ub,utu rntba ktd ub,ut ;t tkt
lhrm vcr rnts ubhhvu wuf ohscguan ubhbc hbcu ubhbcu ubt ihhsg ohrmnn ubh,uct ,t v"cev thmuv tk
ibj,tu ,arpc ubhhv ohscg euxp rjtk ofjv icv ,cua, ;uxc tuvu oan thmuv ub,utu rntha
:ohrmnc vgrpk ohscg ubhhv ihhsg iv utmh tk ukhta ohxbv kf kkfc ubt hrv rnukf
ubk vaga hnk aseku ksdku lrck rsvk onurk rtpk jcak kkvk ,usuvk ohchhj ubt lfhpk
,khj,c ubarhpa unf lrck ohchhj ubhhva ohxb vaga ouenc vz whp /wufu ,u,utv kf ,t ubh,uctku
rhav oa kg vjnau vjnac u,ut rnutu kkvv ,t ihkhj,nu vhukkv uhbpk rntbu ihnhhxnu vsdvv
vjna ohbcv ot sg ihrnut htna ,hc rnut tuv ifhv sg ohnfj ubau /wudu dj ase,v khkf ofk vhvh
vkhj, uhkg ihfrcn ihta dvbnu kkv ,hcf vfkv ik tnhheu ohn ubhhgnk ahnkj sg ihrnut kkv ,hcu
u,ut ihrnud ubta [p"gt] ohjxp hkhkc kkvv kg ihfrcn iht vnk k"z ohbutdv ,ucua,c arupn ogyvu
ubk tk ihkhj,n hghcr xuf kgu /ohn ubhhgnk ahnkj sg ihrnut uhafga ohbak u,ut ihekuja hpk
,nt chmhu ,nt vbv uhbpk vfrc iugy ubhtu uhrjtk vfrc lhrma rcs ah hfu rnt, otu u,ut ihrnudu
rnts gna ,threca vburjt vfrcu ,umnv ,frcu ,urhpv ,frcn .uj urnt hrv rnt, otu vbuntu
ihtrue uhva gnan y"h erp ohrpux wxncu /.uj uc rntba ouenc whptu ,ukkfv in ihshnk iht ibjuh wr
hfvu uhkg ihfrcn uhv ztu ,hrja ,kp,c u,ut ihruea lrsf ,hcrg ,khp, rjtk ,xbfv ,hcc u,ut
[rnuk] lhrm ihtu ihchan iht ohbuatrv oherp akac vfubj hnh ,buna kf kkvv ,t rnudu o,v t,ht
ohbuatrv oherp aka iv uktu sucfv hbpn ihchanu vtrhv hbpn ihktua ohburjtv ohbac kutak
lrck lhrmu cuy hf wvk usuv ohud kf wv ukkv ohburjtv oherp ohbac h,cvt ktrah ,tmc hscg ukkv
kkvv ,t ivc rnud shjh vbac sjt vkhku ohnh j"h esmuvh ic iugna wr hb,s vnhgbc i,ureku i,khj,
ohrag vkudcu ukhku jxp ka iuatr cuy ouhu ,rmg ka cuy ouhu djv hnh ,bunau vfubj hnh ,buna
irnutku ivhkg lrcku ,uhkd ka ,ukhk hbac kkvv ,t ,urek rjcunv in vumnu ,ukhk hbau ouh sjtu
ohcrc lrhc rcfa lrck lhrm ubht u,hcc true tuvafu uhsjh una vnnurbu rntba vn ohhek vnhgbc
hjt ihnhbc wrk chav u"rb esm ivf rusdhct wr crvu /vfrc vbugy ubht vsdvc kkv ,threa ,snk tv
osue turek ,ufrc h,a ohjxp hkhkc kkvv kg lrcn vhv hf ovrct rc ejmh ubhcr kg uhkg urnt u"rb
,ufrcv kf o,v whxrds ,ufrcs tne erp hnkaurhn uhrcsk whtr thcvu hghcr xuf kg rundku vsugxv
hrv whp vkutd hrv vhnrh wr ch,v ihj,up iht v,rcjk vfunxv vfrc v,hv otu lurcc ovc ihj,up
thhba .r,nu kkvv ,frc thv vhbpk kak vfunxv ohjxp hkhkc ihrnuta ubktd rat ,frc hrv vkutd
kkv ,urek ihkhdr uhv hf vfunx vbhta ohngp whp tmh ,xbfv ,hcc vgna ot kkv ibjuh wr rnts tuv
kkvv ,t treha hn ivk ihta rhgv hbc t,pxu,c thb,sf ,urek ikuf ihgsuh ihtaf ,xbfv ,hcc
ht otu ;ux sg ihrnudu ihtcu ihrzuju ih,uau ihkfutu ihfkuvu iuatr erp ihrueu ,xbfv ,hcc ihxbfb
rjt ipdv hrp trucc lurcc j,up vnk hp vpux tvu o,v lhrp u,u kkvv ,t ihrnud if ivk rapt
vfunx tkv ubk tk khj,vk tcaf iuznv rjtk kkvv ,t rundk ,hba lrcnu rzuj vnk hnb ht vkutdv
kkv ,frcu v,aa vn kg rcgak ,jtu tcvk ,jt vbv oh,a .r,nu ihhv rjt lrhca ipdv kgk thv
vfunx vbhtu lurcc vc j,up vbhtu vnh,j vc ah lukkvht hte vpux tvu arpk vtrb sugu tcv kg
kg lrcn rnukf vbv ohba .r,nu ubk tk khj,naf iuznv rjtk lrcn ubhta vaens s"xes v,rhcjk

whp lrcb hrv lhrp u,u v,rcjk vfunx vhk thuvu iuznv rjtk ,jtu iuznv hbpk ,jt ohngp wc kkvv
iht ohba uhv ota tuv thhba .r,nu ubkfta lurck vfunx thv tkv izv ,frcc lurcc j,up vnk
cauh ,tmk ivn sjt lrmuvu ,jtf vaka ukft ot whp kfv ,t izv hrv lhrp u,u /vfunx vbhtu iunhz
uexhg rndafu iunhzv ,frc thv uza ukfta vaka erpc ,aa crk tmuhu izv ,frc kf rnuta sg
hutr vhv vfunx vbht ihbnhzs iuhfs .rtv ,frc ubhhvs expa ouenc khj,nu iuznv ,frc rnudu rzuj
tvn itf lhrtvk lhrm ihtu uvk .r,nu hbhrjt hfrhp o,v lhrp u,u /thae okugk lurcc vc ju,pk
ouhv ,thren eukj vnk vun,k ihtu ohjxp hkhkc kkvv kg ihfrcna hnkaurhv ,yha ,vhn ibhgna
hudk ,pxh wv hudk ,pxh ch,fu tphsg vkutds t,kj,ts ,nabu lukkvh rnuta uhrjt ka vfrcc
jca hrcsc uhbpk xkek ihphxun ov od sucfu vcuy ktrahk ovk ;hxun ouenva vn kf ,scfb
tm vfrc ouenc vhvh wufu kkvk ,usuvk ohchhj ubt lfhpka rnhnk rc,xhn tku inzv hpk kfv vkv,u
ot vzv iuakc urntb tka ohnfj hrcsc ihruntv i,ut ihc trenc ihcu,fv ihc ,ufrcv kfn snku
lscugk chhj hbt rnth ot ut u,cuj hsh tmh lht lrcn ubht ot lfrck chhj hbt ubust hbpk scg rntb
sg kkvv ,t utrea hrjtu /crv ,cua, itf sg uvbhb tnkgc hkhn hnuyp u,sucg ifhv vaug ubht ot
lhrma hpk wuf ohrmnn ubh,uct ,t ktdu ubktd rat v"nt h"tc ohrnutu ihkhj,n ohn ubhhgnk ahnkj
iupry wr vkutdc o,uju ubhbaa unf vkutdv thv jcac ohhxnu ,ubdc khj,n whrntsf vkutdv ou,jk
ohkdrku ohsgunk ubghdh ubhvkt wv if ;hxun vcheg wr wuf ohrmnn ubh,uct ,t ktdu ubktd rat ;hxun
rnte hfhvu ktdhk ihsh,g ixhbcu uktdb ixhbcs ik tnhhe tvu ihvhn, ah /wuf oukak ub,trek ohtcv
,ufuxu ,uguca gnans wuf lrhg ihbcc ohjna oukak ubh,trek ohtcv ohkdrku ohsgunk ubghdh
ubghdva oaf rnte hfvs arpk hk vtrbu [tua ,kp, unf tuv hrvu] ohh,bhc vkutdv tv,a kkp,nu
[oukak] ubh,trek ohtcv [ohkdrku] ohsgunk [ubhvkt wv] ubghdh if ohrurnu vmn uc kuftk vzv vkhkv
ubghdh sugu vzc ubhkg ihcfgn ihta oaf ubhkg ucfgh tku obnzc ,uhutrv ,umnv ivc ohhek ,uhfknv in
ohjxpv in kftb oau /jhfunv vbvu /lasen ,hc aushjcu lrhg ihbcc ohjna ,uhvk vzv sgunk ubfzhu
ohtcv ohkdrku ohsgunk rntes tvs whp ihnhbc wr hjtu /jxpc tkt if,h tk vzu ohjczv inu
atr wxnc rnts rzghkt wrf th,tu rnte ,ufuxv dju ohruphfv ouhu vbav atrn oukak ubh,trek
vbav atr ubhhv ohsgunk /ohkdrku ohsgunk rnte hfv ouanu ktdhk ihsh,g hra,c uktdb ixhbc vbav
hbpc kdr tuv oda ,rmg hbhnau ,ufuxv dj ubhhv ohkdrku /ov wv hsgun vkt kkfca ohruphfv ouhu
,kftb vdhdj hrva ohjxpv in lf rjtu vkhj, ohjczv in kftb oau rnuku ohsevk lhrmu /tuv unmg
uarh ohrmnn [ktrah] utmhaf hpk ,hzj ,sdtc uarsa vn hpk whp /asj rha lk vsubu :jxpv osue
urnt lfhpk ,unut ohgca ruahg iva ,unut gca ktrah uarh lf ohxfb ruahg ,kyuba ,tzv vchebf
urnth rfzf iharuh uvha sh,gk kct wufu ,tzv vrhav ,t ktrah hbcu van rhah zt vcheb iuakc vrha
sh,gk gnans asj rha rnta vn kg vn,, ktu /asj rha wvk urha runzn [rntba] /rfz iuakc rha
rcgak whp ktrah ktd [o,uj] tkhkvu gna ,thre tcr rnts ohrmn ,kutdc ou,jk ihfhrm ubtu
,jt vkutd oas vnh, vz iht /vnh,jk lunx vnh,j ihgn itf ihtu sh,gv kg ktrah ktud t,ukms
unf rcgak ohrmn ,kutd oa kg ktrah ktd h"tc o,uju rcgak hnb gnanu tcvk gnanu thv
:ubarhpa
,thre hbpk iuatr kuchyc ivhsh ukyba p"gtu /ktna ,chxvc ih,uau ipdv hrp truc xufv kg lrcnu
cr vhrcst ohjxp hcrg erpc whtsf ohsh ,khyb kg ihfrcnu vhba ogp ovk ihkyubu ihrzuj vsdvv
o,v arpn ogyvu /hba kuchyc uhsh kuyha lhrm iuatr kuchyc uhsh kyb arsu tceug tbcrk tsxj
vsdvv utrea sugc tnau ov ,uhbexg ohshva hpk vh,gs jxn tkhkvu t,sdt rnhnk hgcs iuhf
kuftk uk rapt htu ,p kuftk uk ah hrva kuyhku ruzjk lhrm lfk ihtnynv rcsc uhsh ugdb kkvu
asuev hc,fc gdb tku cyhv uhsh rnhaa uk rurc ot ,gsv jxvc ogyv vk,a iuhfu /,uctuxn ohshc
vbuatr vkhybn ,uruvy uhsh hrva uhsh kuyhku ruzjk lhrm ubht ohshv ,t ihtnynv ohrcs rtac ut

ouan utk hba kuchyc uhsh kuyha lhrm rnta vnu /vkyck vfrc vhvh tna lrck uk iht kyb otu
lu,n tkt ohsh ,khyb tkc ,p ,khft ihtu kuchyv osue vmnv kuftk uk ah hrva vk yeb kuchy
,utrebv o,utn ,umn h,a [hecv] kyub :tnkgc tbnhxk hba kuchy rhfzv iuatr kuchy rhfzva
jhbna jxpc ohsun kfv rn rnts [vxurpc] gmucu vxurp ,jtu vnhka ,jt vrgec iva ohruna
ubhcr /vxurpc itf ;t vxurpc hbg ka ufrs vn ch,f hbug ojk tngy htn gmucu vxurpv lu,c vnhka
,frca hpk thmunv vnhkav kg gmucu vban ojk oa kg vxurpv lu,c vnhka jhbn whp k"mz vnka
kfut ubhtu gmucu /k"mz ktuna ubhcr whp ifu k"mz ouard ubhcr whp ifu vnhkav kg ihfrcn vrhs, thmunv
ihfhrmu ihkfutu okufk i,ubu sjh ovhban kfutu vmn ,khft kg lrcnu vh,j,a vxurpv in gmcha sg
kg thmunv ihfrcna uarhp k"mz vhgah ubhcru [ktbbj] ubhcru /vchxv vfhrm vmn rn rnts cxvk
h,a vxurpv kg lrcna rutnv rpxc c,f k"mz vhjrz wr cru /vnhkav kg vmn ,khft kgu vxurpv
lrcnu gmucu jxp ka kusdv ,cak ,sjuhnv vcurec yhhpv sxhh ifu vmn ,khft kgu thmunv ,ufrc
ohruna ka ,umn aka vrgec ,,k udvba lu,n tkt /vh,ufkvf vmnu ojk thmunv oh,a vxurpc
,jtcu vmn ,khft kg ,jtcu thmunv ibhfrcn ,jtc ,jtu ,jt kfc vumn ohhek ohmur ov hrv
,chxvc ,jtf vmn ,khft kgu thmunv ka vmn ukfta rjtku /jxpk rfz ,uagk ,rzjc vmn ihfruf
kg vhkg lrcnu vsdvv lu,c ubarhpa unf rurn ka vumnv rehg tuva ,rzjv hecv kyub ktna
oharpn ahu erhk aha xrt tuv tpe ouan [vph] vph oa vgeanu ,xurjc kcynu rurn ,khft
ubnn kfutu /ehzvk u,gbuna uka vtuprv tuv ,xurjvu u,ut vtrh tk tna vkhkc uhafga hpk ,gku,
hpk ogyvu vchxv lhrm ubht rurn rn rnts cxvk lhrm ihtu ihkfutu ikufk i,ubu ,hzf ,ujpv kfk
vhv ihsc rshxa jxp ,ufkvc k"mz vnka ubhcr c,fu ,urhjv oa kg vchxvvu ,uscgk rfz rurnva
hsf vsdvv osue ,uerhv kg ihfrcn [lfk] tkt rurn ,khft kgu vnstv hrp truc uhafg lrck
vsugxv rjtk sg ,uerh kuftk ihkhdr iht hrva vsugxv osue ,uerh ,khft kg ,eubh,v uvn,ha
,umn kg rntba hpk vsdvv osue rurn ,khft kg lrck rapt htu vb,ab vn ihktua lf lu,nu
hrp truc ihfrcn iht lfhpk c,f u"rb hjt ihnhbc wru /rurn ,frc tv, vmnk ;f, uvukfth ohrurnu
lu,c ohtcv ,uerh rtat vuvs qshnq hsn i,ryup thmunv ,frc hrva rurn ,khftc vnstv
hrp truc iudf ,uarv ,frcn i,ryup ,pva hvbu ivhrjtk tku ivhbpk tk vfrc ihbugy ihta vsugxv
hcd khgk c,fa k"mz vhgah wr hrcsf tku ,ryup ,pv iht rurn ,khft kg ubhhvs vcuj ,frcn vnstv
u"rb esm ivf rusdhct wr crv chav ifu vnstv hrp truc ,frcn hba kuchy ryup erha iuatr kuchy
ouan u,ryup ,ps rurn ,khftc vnstv hrp truc ihfrcn ihta k"mz ktuna rc ejmh ubhcr oac
tku ivhbpk tk vfrc ihbugy ihta vsugxv lu,c othcvu vsugxv ,njn tuck ihkhdrv ohrcs huvs
rurn ,khft kg tkt vasj vfrc lrymh tk vz khcac vumn oak tc tuv uhafga p"gtu ivhrjtk
,t kuftk ihfrcna t,pxu,c thb,s tngy htvn kfva ,frc ihfrcn uhv tk hnb jxp ,khftcu sckc
truc ,frcu ,p tkc gcuav kg u,ut ihkfutu vumn oak u,khfts d"gt hb,e tk kfva ,frcu jxpv
,rhegu thkhkvu t,sdtc ivhbhc ah ,gsv jxvu kusd expvs hbak hbvn tk iuatr kuchys vnstv hrp
hbta tnh, hfu h,c,fa unf hba xuf kg ipdv hrp truc ibhfrcsn expv hchaj ijrf kgcs ijka
ihkuchy hba vsdvk hba aushek iuatr tuv vhapb hpbtc vumn sju sj kf ibcr ubeh,s ,uxuf vgcrt
rurn ukfta rjtk :vz ,t vz ryph tku u,umnk hba ,eubh,s trfhvk iuatr uvbhb hkhn hr, hnb ukkv
hkc sjtf ikfutu sjh ifrufu ,rzju ohruna ka ,hahkav vmn kyub sjtu sjt kf ,ujpv kfk ,hzf
,ujpv kfk rurn ,hzf og vmn ,hzf lurfk lhrmu vmnv ukft rcf hrva sugu rurn vc ah hrva vchxv
ohrurnu ,umn kg rntba ouan ikfutu ,jt ,cc ifruf vhva kkv kg uhkg urnt thb,s ogyvu
tku kkvf tk t,fkv rn,ht tks t,av tbehxtu kkv kg uhrhcj uhkg iheukj ibjuh wr rntu uvukfth
tkc hssv hsvc uvhhuur,k uvk khft ;uxcku kfutu rurn ,khft kgu kfutu vmn kuftk lrcn ibcrf
:ovhba kg lrhc rcfa hpk whp vfrc

vzv inzcu rurnu vmn jxp ,jtf ihfrufn i,aka jxpv inzc ihkfut uhva whp /kkvf asenk rfz
rurnv kcyk lhrm ihtu ,jtf ihkfutu asenk rfz ,uagk sjh rurnvu vmnv lruf vhv dvub jxp ihta
ih,uau ihkfutu :,ucua,c arupn ifu xrtv ,t rhcgn hnb ,pva hpk vmnv og ihkfutaf ,xurjc
ouenc ,kftb thva inuehpt ,trebv vmnv hmj ihkyub ifrm kf u,au ukfta rjtku oapb gcuak
thv hrva vchxvc v,ut ihkfutu uvukfth ohrurnu ,umn kg ch,fs jxpv og ,kftbv vmnk rfz jxp
vbugy vbhtu /,ujpv kfk sjtu sjt kf ,hzf vbnn ihkfutu ,urhj oak [tuv] jxpvu jxp ouenc
ruzjh vbnn uxhrf tkhna rjtk sugu vkj,c vhkg ufrhc rcf hrva vcuj ka vmn tuva p"gt vfrc
vmn ogy dhph tka hsf vkhkv kf t"s kuftk ihtar ubht inuehpt ,mn ukfta rjtku :vvn,t lrchu
iur,pu /inuehpt vmn rjt ihrhypn iht lf inuehpt jxpv rjt ihrhypn ihta oaf rn rnts /uhpn
vmn ihaug ogy vn vun,k ah u"rb ihnhbc wr hjt c,fu /ofjv ,khtac vkgnk arupn inuehpt
ohrurnu ,umn kg ch,fsf sjt euxpc ohcu,f ovhba tkvu inuehpt rurn ihaug ihtu inuehpt
vbhn gna vh,uuf thb,u ibcrsn rurnu t,hhruts vzv inzc vmn tcr rntu khtuv rnuk ahu /uvukfth
rurnk vhk ibhscg tku t,hhrutsn thva jxpk rfz inuehpt vmnk vhk ibhscg lfkv vh,uuf t,fkvs
ubhhva vnk rfz tkt ubht v,g u,ut ihkfut ubta u,khft rehg whpt rurn hrva jxpk rfz inuehpt
rfz vaug ubht unmgk rfz tuva iuhfu ibcrsn u,ut ihkfut v,gu t,hhrutsn jxpv inzc u,ut ihkfut
rjt inuehpt ,mn kft tku hcr jfa ,jt ogp /rshxa jxp ,ufkvc k"mz vnka ubhcr c,f /ohrjtk
vhrjt lrck lhrm vhva hpk vbnn kuftku ruzjk vmr tku rfzb lf rjtu iuznv ,frc osue u,sugx
ihc ibcr urnts kkv ka xufk iuznv ,frc ka xuf ihc ,u,ak rapt htu vfrc ka xufn ,u,aku
z"nvc vhkg lrck vmr [tku] (otu) /v,ah tk hghcrk hahka ihc v,ah ,u,ak vmr ot uktv ,uxufv
vmr tk kkv ka hghcr xuf rjtk ukhptu xuf vfhrm thva vtrbu hahka xuf vhkg ubeh,a hpk ihh tkc
ehzjvu ubhe,v tk wv xufu sckc ,uxuf ws tkt ubhe,v tk ova hbpn iuznv ,frc lrcku v,ut kuftk
ohnfj iueh,f ,uhuag ikuf ubka ,umnv cur o,xa hpk vmn kuftku ruzjk lhrm ihta vz rcsc ogy
,hagbu khtuv ,umn ka vmn oak uk vkug u,sugx rndc kfuta vmnvu vmn oak runha ovc ahu
ihkyub jkn ut ovuzn rcs i,sugx lu,c ukft ot inuehpt ,mn ukfta rjtku :vmn oak runha ovc
ovuzn rcs tku jkn ukft tk otu vfrc ihbugy ibht ohburjt ohns ohsh ,khyb kg ihfrcn ihtu ivhsh
ohkaurh vbucc tuchu vkgh rhfznu iuznv ,frc uhkg ihfrcnu hahka xuf ihdzun :ohsh ,khyb ihfhrm obht
chynvu cuyvc j,pa osue rfzb otu rzuj grutnv ihgn rhfzv tku vgy otu ubhnjb rnut ,cacu
ohbnzvu ktrah asen h"tc ,hrcku ,utk ktrah ungk vjnak ohsgun i,b rat v"nt h"tc rnut
unf vtsuvu vnhgbc kkvv ,t ihrnudu hghcr xuf ihdzun /ktna ,chxvc ih,uau ipdv hrp truc ihfrcnu
rnt cr rhav ,frc htn trndc vkg whrntu rhav ,frc uhkg rnutu kkvv ,t uhkg rnud hghcr ubhbaa
hj kf ,nab rnut f"jtu lukkvh ihn,uju uvhhuur,f scghnk ihdhvbu hj kf ,nab rnt ibjuh wru lukkvh
kg] thcnu lhkunu ubhnhc xufv ,t vhcdn tat ,uguah xuf ohrnutafu /,ujca,c kkuvn lkn ihn,uju
usxj okugk hf cuy hf wvk usuv ohrnutu /wuf wv oa ,t ukkv vhukkv rnut f"jtu cck ,jnac [ijkav
kkv vzht haurhpk htrunt hryu hras iuhfu iupry wr hrcs kusdv kkv uhkg ohrnut hahnj [xuf] thb,s
ourc cauh v"ceva hbpn ibjuh r"t kusdv kkv ohrnut vnk whrnt u,u urntk lhrma vbhn gna kusdv
sdbf hn sdbf [usxj] okugk hf vaau ohrag [hbv] huk ic gauvh wr rnt vhrc kfk ,ubuzn ekjnu ohnkug
ipdv hrp truc ihfrcnu /usxj rucgc v"cev o,ut izu vru, ivc v,hv tka ,urus vaau ohrag
,ucrk hutr ifu vtsuvu jca hrcsc ihrsuxnv ihyuhpu ihyhvr rnuk ihdhvbu /ktna ,chxvc ih,uau
ot ukkv ,uxuf vgcrt ihcu :ktrah kg usxj okugk hf usck ,ukusd ,utkpb vaugk vtsuvcu kkvc
tna whp rf,ah tka khcac vnk hnkaurhc arupnu /v,ah tk hghcrk hahka ihc v,ah ,u,ak vmr
lu,ca ihh ihc vn tuv rfuan tkvu vaenu kkvv ,t rundknu hghcr xufn kyc,n tmnbu rf,ah
vhgah ubhcr c,fu rfan iuznv rjt ka ihh rfan ubht iuznv lu,ca ihh hbanu iuznv rjtka ihhk iuznv

ihhsg kft tka iuhf rnuk ahu ,u,ak r,un vnk vsugxv lu,c ubhta hbak iuatr ihc if otu k"mz
lhrm ukkv ,uxuf vgcrt ohnfj ubau :r,un if kgu rf,aha lf kf ,u,ak kufh ubht kuftk u,gsu
ah ,kgu, vn hfu vsuvh cr rnt /,ueubh,v sjtu ohabv sjtu ohabtv sjt ,hghcr hsf ivc tvha
tmh tk ,urhj hsh tmh ihh hsh hj it,a /uktaha hsf ohzudtu ,uhke ivk ihekjn tkt ihhc ,ueubh,k
huv f"t ovka ihhf thn ,k, sj kg hsrhks ezj lf kf ubht hrva tmh hnb ,urhj hsh ubka ihhs rc,xnu
tuv ot k"mz ohbutdv uc,f /tmh tk ,uxuf vgcrt hsh tmh ihh hsh tcr rnt ,jt ,cc it,a /duznf
,hts oheunhm teusu uhsu ohnc iheunm ut ohcbg vrah oheunm oa ahu ihh uc ihta ouenc ut vbhpxc
ejmh rc injb cr rnts ,uduz ouan ovc iht ukkv ,uxuf vgcrtu /tk tvuhe uvc ,hk kct tvuhe uvc
;rymn ubhtu vcuyk ;rymn vfrc ka xuf rnt tcr /ihehznv in tcu rnuanv vkhk ch,f ohruna khk
xufu xuf [kf] kg ihfrcn ukkv ,uxuf vgcrtu thv vhapb hpbtc vumn sju sj kf rnt tbhcr /vgrk
kgc lt k"mz ohbutdv ka hexpc h,tmn ifu /thv vhapb hpbtc vumn sju sj kfs ipdv hrp truc
trcx ihsvu iuznv ,frc ka xufcu aushe ka xufc tkt ipdv hrp truc ihfrcn ihta c,f ,urcsv
xufc tkt ibhfrcn tk ipdv kg kct /htnes htne k"mz [iutd] orng cr rc ;xuh cru esm ivf crk
tks u"rb hjt inhbc wr f"fu iurjt xufc tkt ipdv kg ibhfrcn tks k"mz iutd htv cr rnt ifu iurjt
ivhrjt ka vfrcn vsugxv lu,cau vsugxv hbpka ihh ,ryup iuznv ,frcs iurjt xufc tkt ibhfrcn
truc ihfrcn ikuf kg ivhbpka vfrc ihbgk kct uhrjtka vfrcn iuznv ,frc ka xuf ryup hghcr xufu
ufrchu ch,fsf vfrc tkc vrha rnuk hutr ihtu unmg hbpc vrha iugy sjtu sjt kfa iuhfa ipdv hrp
c,f k"mz hxtp ejmh ubhcru /vfrc uk i, [vkv,u] vkv, kf kg vkv,u vfrc kf kg onurnu lsucf oa
hnehns hxf hr, r,c ibhfrcns rnts itn tfhtu ;uxck tkt ipdv kg ibhfrcn tk rnts itn tfht
hfv scghnk hns rhpa tuv rc,xns tngy tr,c tngy ihsvu vsugx r,cs hxf hr, r,cu vsugx
rshxa jxpv ,ufkvc c,f k"mz vnka ubhcru /xufu xuf kf kg ibhfrcn ipdv hrp truc lrck kct
od c,f ifu tuv vhapb vhpbtc vumn sju sj kf tngy htn xufu xuf kf kg ipdv kg lrck lhrma
vhpbtc vumn sju sj kfs iuhfs hbhgc vtrb ifu xufu xuf kf kg ipdv kg ihfrcna k"mz vhgah ubhcr
iugy uhbpk ipdv hrp truc iugy sjtu sjt kfs iuhfu ipdv hrp truc iugy sju sj kf lfkhv tuv vhapb
,uxuf hbau aushe ka iuatr xuf teus [uhrjtk ipdv kg iugy sjt kfa ubrnta vnu] uhrjtk ipdv kg
uhrjt ihfrcn iht u,sugx lu,c v,uau kfutu thmunvk gmuc uhrjta vsdv ka hba xuf kct ohburjtv
aushe xuft vuvs hshn ubht vz rcsu /vsugxv lu,ca ihhv kg lrcku ruzjk lhrm vhv if ota ipdv kg
[hpk] uvhnu /uhbpka vfrcn vsugxv lu,ca ihhv ,t ryup aushe xufa ohcuy ohnh rtau ,u,ca ka
vsugxv lu,ca ihhv ,t ,ryup iuznv ,frc ihts hrcxs oharpnv r,hu k"mz vnka ubhcr hrcs
kf tk inmg ,ufrc aka vsugxv lu,ca ihhv ,t ,ryup aka ihgn ,jt vfrc ots ipdv kg ,frcn
vzc ubh,rcxu ivh,uhtru ingy h,c,f rcfu vsdv ka hba xufn .uj ipdv kg ihbugy ikuf f"t ifa
:j"ne vfkv ,ufrcv rsx ,durgc
urnt lfa [hpk] lfc htar tuv [hrv] hec ubhta urhcj ,hcc rsxv kf ,uagku jxpc asek vmurvu
tmh otu thmun tmh tk ota ihhv ,frcu ojkv ,frcn .uj thmun tmha p"gt ikuf ,ufrcv kf ohnfj
oafu thmun tmha p"gt ouhv aushe ka ihhv ,frcu vmn ka ojkv ,frc ik thgchtu thmun ubht
kuchy ka ,uerhv kf uvhn /tuv tngy sjs rurn ,frcc uthmun lf vmn ka ojkv ,frcc uthmuna
kfs ihthmun vzf if uvube, ibcrs iuhf tna ut uktaha ,ueubh,v hbpn tkt ibhta ep,xvk ah iuatr
hsh ihtmuhu u,threc ithmuvk kufh kkvvu vsdvv ,threcs v"vu ihe, t,hhruts ihgf ibcr ubhe,s
iva vn ivhrjt vbug u,ut tren iye ut vat [ut] scg vhva hn kuzdv ckuk erpc ubhbaa unf i,cuj
kkvvu vsdvv ,threca oafu :vhukkv uhrjt vbug u,ut tren kusd vhv otu uk vrhtn tv,u ihrnut
ubht] z"nvcc kct sjt ibhs xuf ihbugy iva iuhfa ivnga ihhv ,frcc uthmun lf u,cuj hsh uthmun
kfta hn ,frcu ,gcau ,kftu ch,fs [iuznv ,frc thhba hnkaurhc tngy arpnu u,cuj hsh uthmun

lkuv smhf :oh,c vnfc rsxv kf ,uagku asek kufh iuznv ,frc ikuf ihshnk ot lfkv lrch tuv
lkuv tuvu i,sugx ihrnudu ihcauh ivu vsugxv hbpka rsxv ka oak vaugu icutr ,hcc asenu
i,sugx ihrnudu ihcauh ivu iuatrv ypanf vsugxv hbpka rsxv kf oak vaugu iugna ,hcc asenu
kfc rsxv kf vaugu lkuv ifu iuatrv ypanf rsxv kf oak vaugu huk ,hcc asenu lkuv tuvu
lrcnu kkvv ,t uhbpk rnud hecvu iuznv ,frc unmgk icutr lrcnu icutr ,hcc rzuju vmrha oh,cv
kkvv ,t uhbpk rnud hecvu iuznv ,frc unmgc iugna lrcnu iugna ,hcc uk lkuvu /hghcr xuf kg
tk ovn sjt ,hcc oguy ubht tuvu ohbuatrv oh,cv kfc rsxv kf vaugu lkuv ifu iuatrv ypanf
htar ubht hrva ;uxc ut vkhj,c ut u,hcc rsxv kf vaugu u,hcc oguy tkt ;uxc tku vkj,c
:,ukusd ,ufkvcu k"z ohbutdv hrcsc tmnb ifu ,uxuf ws kg ;hxuvk uk ihtu inuehpt ,mn rjt ougyk
vkhta vktab vz kgu /,uxuf vgcrtu vsdvv ,cuj rsx kfc vua obhs jxp ka ohbuatrv ,ukhk hbau
hkhkc thn tkt hshn h,ahnk vhk ruxt tbuzn ,frc r,c ohjxp hkhkc ibcr runt k"mz ohbutdv hbpk
kf kfhnu trnj h,ank uvn tkhkv rndu iuznv ,frc lrcnu h,au khftu ahses r,c tjxps tbhb,
tbhb, thkhkc tne thkhkc tjxps hkhn kf ibhrnd tvu tuv thkhk sj jxps tcuhj ibhrnt hn hgcs htn
thkhk ;t ruxt tne thkhk vn tne thkhkf ibhscg tnkhs ut hra lfkhv tjxps tcuhj kf vhk exp
,frc rjt ihkfut ihtu iuatrf hba hkhk ihdvub ihrsvnv in ihrsvna ubhtr lf uchavu [ruxt] tbhb,
vanj epx ibhrnts tehpxk ibhahhj tngy htn kkvv ,t uhkg rnta xuf tkt ih,ua ihtu kkf iuznv
kfk iuatr khkf hba khk ihdvub ktrahca ihrsvnvu vchahv hbc kf ibtu tuv rag vaa epx rag
v,uau kfut lukkvh rjtu iuznv ,frc rjt hba khkc ,u,aku kuftk vmura hn kct /jxpk rfz uhrcs
thmuh tk okugk urnta ohnfj hrcs kg rcugu ihrsvnv kkfn unmg thmun tmnb kct /oukf uhkg ihtu
rjtka hba khkk iuatr vkhk ihc ,ubak rcsc kevk ihta ,gsv hbhgc vtrbu /kkfv in unmg ost
rjtk ovc oukf ougyk ruxt ovhba hba khk ihcu iuatr vkhk ihcu kujf uvagb lht asue uvubhaga
r,un if vkhkv kf ohn ,u,ak r,una oafa ihhk ohn ihc huba ihts c,f k"z ,urcsv kgcu /hghcr xuf
hbhnc tku rnte kftn hbhnc inuehpt vmn rjt ihrhypn ihta ubrnta vnu vkhkv kf ihh ,u,ak
:v,an
/ohruna khk ,cuj rsx ,fk hchynk vrmeu vfurt lrsc ubrthc vbv
/ohrurnu vmn ,khftc
/ohrjcbv ,uxuf vgcrtu
/ohruj hbc ,chxvk
/ohrgbk vsdvv ,umnu
/ohrsn ofju gark
/ohrgvk h,pu o,u
/ohrhau kkv ,threc
/ohraf iuaku rpx osnkku
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d"qyz gqt ly iriay

THE NEED FOR A dkxa BEFORE rny z`ixw
The dispute involving the o"anx as to whether one should recite on`p jln l-` before
rny z`ixw can be narrowed down to the question: are the words on`p jln l-` a wqtd
between the dkxa of dad`a l`xyi enra xgead and rny z`ixw. The position of the
o"anx that the words are a wqtd presupposes that the devn of rny z`ixw requires that
a dkxa be recited before performing the devn which in fact is his stated position:
lky ,y"wl `id devnd zkxa mler zad`y reci xacdy itl-'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa
.oziiyrl xaer dkxa od zeperh olek zevnd
Do the sources support the position of the o"anx or pose a challenge to his position?
diptl mizy jxan axrae ,dixg`l zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya .dpyn-'` '`i zekxa
,xvwl ,xvwl i`yx epi` ,jix`dl exn`y mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye
.mezgl i`yx epi` ,mezgl `ly ,mezgl `ly i`yx epi` ,mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi`
This dpyn is a challenge to the o"anx because it requires that two zekxa be recited
before rny z`ixw. The o"anx speaks of only one dkxa-mler zad`.
e`xw .ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd 'xt cinz zkqn dpyn
,aivie zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zekxae ,dceare
Although the `xnb in '` 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn identifies the one dkxa as dax dad`,
the dpyn in cinz zkqn does not identify the dkxa solely with the devn of rny z`ixw.
The dkxa also introduces the recitation of zexacd zxyr. Arguably, in that case dad`
dax is a dxezd zekxa. The same is learned from the following in zekxa zkqn:
jixv rny z`ixw `xw `ly cr ,zepyl mikyd :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`-'a 'nr '`i sc
.dax dad`a xhtp xaky ,jxal jixv epi` rny z`ixw `xwyn ,jxal
If it is the o"anx’s position that dax dad` serves as dxezd zkxa, then if one recited the
dxezd zekxa in xgyd zekxa is it necessary to also recite dax dad`? The following
`xnb in 'b sc '` wxt zekxa inlyexi may support the position that all one needs to recite
before rny z`ixw is a dxezd zkxa:
mya xn` dpzn ax ?ekxia dn .ekxia ode zg` dkxa ekxa -dpennd odl xn` -'ipz
l"x mya in` 'x xn`ie .reny m` dide rny mixacd zxyr e`xwe ;dxez zkxa ef l`eny
.zeakrn zekxad oi`y zxne` z`f
This `xnb poses a further challenge to the o"anx. Since the order of the two zekxa, xvei
xe` and dax dad` are not mandatory, then reciting the dkxa of xe` xvei between dad`
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dax and rny z`ixw is not a wqtd. If the dkxa of xe` xvei is not a wqtd, then why
do the words on`p jln l-` create a wqtd?
Our challenges to the objections of the o"anx to reciting on`p jln l-` are testing his
premise that rny z`ixw requires an introductory dkxa. In fact it is hard to find any
source that supports his position that rny z`ixw requires an introductory dkxa.
x"d azk oke .g"xt oke `vi dizekxa `la y"w `xewd- rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq ß
x"` (`"d a"t zekxa) inlyexia inp opixn`e .lipeln xy` epiax axde z`ib oa wgvi
jixv la` akrn epi` oxcqc ii`d epiax azke .zeakrn mpi` zekxa zxne` z`f `a`
.odizy z` zexwl
y"w zaeg ici `vi dkxa `la rny z`ixw `xw-'a sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley ß
obn .zekxad mr y"w zexwle xefgl aehy l"pe .y"w `la zekxad `xewe xfege
xfege-dxexa dpyn .y"w zaeg ici `vi llk o`xw `l elit`e -`xewe xfege-mdxa`
jxia `l m` s` y"w zaeg ici `veie .y"wl zeakrn opi`c b"r` xnel dvx - 'eke `xewe
lr `wec epwzip `l ik y"w `la jxal lekie .`vi `l zekxa zaeg ici mewn lkn ,llk
.epeve eizevna epyciw xy` jxan oi`y y"w
In explaining the position of the jexr ogley, the dxexa dpyn gives us the key to
understanding why oe`b dicrq ax and others that followed him provided that one should
recite on` and on`p jln l-` after saying the dkxa of dad`d l`xyi enra xgead. The
obligation to recite the zekxa of rny z`ixw is a separate and distinct obligation from the
requirement of rny z`ixw. According to oe`b dicrq ax, one recites on` after the dkxa
of dad`d l`xyi enra xgead in order to separate the obligation to recite z`ixw zekxa
rny from the obligation of rny z`ixw. For that reason, the order of reciting the
rny z`ixw zekxa is not critical as long as one recites both zekxa and one does not have
to recite rny z`ixw at the same time as one recites rny z`ixw zekxa. This also
explains why we can be zay lawn early and repeat rny z`ixw after miakekd z`v
without repeating rny z`ixw zekxa.
The dxexa dpyn observes that rny z`ixw zekxa can be said without reciting z`ixw
rny because the rny z`ixw zekxa do not contain the language of eizevna epyciw xy`
epeve. The dxexa dpyn might have enjoyed learning that on page 26 of his book:
dnecwd zicedid diibxehild, Professor Moshe Weinfeld of Hebrew University notes that
a dkxa for reciting rny z`ixw was cited from geniza material by Jacob Mann in an article
in the Hebrew Union College Annual 2 (1925) as follows: lr epeeive eizeevna epyciw xy`
.on` ,dvtg ytpae aeh ala ecgile mly aala ekilndl rny z`ixw zevn
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d"qyz gqt ly iriay

TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa o"anx-It is a well known fact that the Bracha Of Ahavat Olam is the
Birchat Mitzvah for Kriyat Shema. As with all Mitzvot, it is necessary to recite the Bracha
before performing the Mitzvah.

.dpyn-'` '`i zekxa-In the morning, one recites two Brachot before Kriyat Shema and

one Bracha after Kriyat Shema. At night, one recites two Brachot before Kriyat Shema and
two Brachot after Kriyat Shema, one long one and one short one. In instances when it is
required to recite a long Bracha, it is not permitted to recite a short Bracha. In instances
when it is required to recite a short Bracha, it is not permitted to recite a long Bracha; to
end with a Bracha, then it is not permitted to omit the Bracha; to omit a Bracha, it is not
permitted to end with a Bracha.
'` dpyn 'd 'xt cinz zkqn dpyn-The leader announces: Recite one Bracha and they
recited one Bracha. Read the Ten Commandments, Shema, V’Haya Im Shamoah,
Va’Yomer. Bless the people with three Brachot: Emes V’Yatziv, Avodah (Ritzai) and
Birchat Kohanim. On Shabbat they added one more Bracha for the Mishmar which was
departing.
'a 'nr '`i sc zekxa zkqn-Rav Yehudah said in the name of Shmuel: He who arose and
started learning Torah, if he had not as yet recited Kriyat Shema, he should recite the
Birchot HaTorah. Once he has recited Kriyat Shema he no longer is required to recite
Birchot HaTorah because he fulfilled his obligation to recite Birchot HaTorah by reciting
Ahavah Rabbah.
'b sc '` wxt zekxa inlyexi- The leader announced: Recite one Bracha and they recited
one Bracha. Which Bracha did they recite? Rav Masnah said in the name of Shmuel:
Birchot Torah. Read the Ten Commandments, Shema, V’Haya Im Shamoah. Rav Ami
said in the name of Rav Levi: this teaches us that the order of reciting Birchot Kriyat
Shema is not mandatory.
rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-One who recites Kriyat Shema without reciting Birchot
Kriyat Shema fulfills his obligation. And so held Rabbi Chananel and so did Rav Yitzchak
son of Giyas and HaRav Rabbenu Asher from Louniel. We also find in the Jerusalem
Talmud that Rebi Abbah said: this teaches us that the order of reciting Birchot Kriyat
Shema is not mandatory. Rav Hai wrote that the order is not mandatory but that it is
necessary to recite both Birchot Kriyat Shema.
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'a sirq 'q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-He who recited Kriyat Shema without reciting the
Birchot Kriyat Shema fulfills his obligation to recite Kriyat Shema. He should then recite
the Birchot Kriyat Shema without reciting Kriyat Shema again. But it appears to me that it
is good to repeat Kriyat Shema when he recites the Birchot Kriyat Shema.
`xewe xfege-mdxa` obn-Even if he does not recite the Birchot Kriyat Shema later, he still
fulfilled his obligation to recite Kriyat Shema.
eke `xewe xfege-dxexa dpyn-What the Schulchan Aruch meant to say is that he should
read the Birchot Kriyat Shema afterwards even though they are not necessary in order to
fulfill the obligation to recite Kriyat Shema. He fulfills his obligation to recite Kriyat
Shema even if he does not recite the Birchot Kriyat Shema afterwards but he missed the
opportunity to fulfill the obligation to recite Birchot Kriyat Shema. One is permitted to
recite the Birchot Kriyat Shema without reciting Kriyat Shema because the Birchot Kriyat
Shema were not established solely to introduce Kriyat Shema. The proof for this is the fact
that we do not recite within the Birchot Kriyat Shema the words: Asher Kidishanu
Bi’Mitzvotav V’Tzivanu.
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SUPPLEMENT
In the following, the xdef explains two well-known expressions realted
to seq mi zrixw-seq mi zrixwk mc` ly eizepefn dyw and zrixwk mc` ly ebeef dyw
seq mi
` cenr rw sc dnexz zyxt (zeny) a jxk xdef
oiae cecl xenfn oia dn xnz` (` p) `d ,xqg` `l irx 'i-i cecl xenfn (bk mildz) aizk
It is written: A psalm of David. The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want (Ps. XXIII, 1). What is
the difference between “a psalm of David”
`zpiky i`n` ike irx 'ii `zincwa dilr z`xye `iz`e `ncw `zpiky `kde ,xenfn cecl
and “of David a psalm”? In one instance, the Shechinah is written first. It means that in
this psalm the Shekinah came first and rested upon the Psalmist.
dipefn irae li`ed `zincwa edi` (`xrz`l `"q) `ncw`l jixhv` cec `de `kd `ncw
Why did the Shechina rest first? Should not David have started first since David was going
to be asking for his basic needs
dil zxrz`e dilr z`xye `iz`e `ncw `zpiky i`ce `l` ,`ed jixa `ycew mrn
from Hashem? No, certainly the Schechina came first and rested upon him and inspired
him
`pefnc dln lr jixhv` ikd `dc `kln inwn ipefn iranle `c `gay `klnl `gayl
to issue praise in the form of this Psalm and to ask Hashem for his basic needs as it is
necessary to do.
ira `ed jixa `ycew ckc oiba ,ipefn oerai `nlr ipa lkc dlic `zerxe idi` `irac
It is G-d’s wish that man ask for his basic needs and to then provide the basic needs.
idi` jk ipibae ,edlk oinlrl ipefn izgp dlre `zincwa `lhp idi` `nlrl ipefn `zgpl
Because when Hashem wants to provide food for the world Hashem first delivers the food
to
,cecc dilr z`xye ipefnc `c dlnl znicw`
the Schechina and from there the Schechina supplies food to the whole world; that is why
the Schechina came down first and inspired Dovid to issue praise.
xacnc `irx i`dk ilic `irx 'i-i irx 'i-i
G-d is my shepard like the shepard in the desert
`ed jixa `ycew ikd se` ,mrcn lk dia xqgn `lc oiayre oi`ycc xz`a dilic `p`r
who leads his flock to areas of grass and other food and provides for them so that they are
wanting nothing. So too Hashem
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p"ac eizepefn oiywc opipz irx 'ii `"c ,jixhv` `p`c dn lka il ofinl ilic `irx edi` `ed
provides mankind with all that it needs. Another interpretation, G-d is my shepard- we
learned that it is as hard for G-d to provide for the needs of man
cg ,heyw gx`a ediieexze oepi` oipeeb oixz `kd ,seq mi zrixwk `ed jixa `ycew inw
as hard as it was for G-d to split the sea. There are two reasons for this and both reasons
are true reasons. First reasonlkae ,`nlr lk miiwz` heywe `pic lre heywe `pica iecaer lk `ed jixa `ycewc oiba
All that G-d does is through truth (emes) and justice (din) and on truth and justice the
world remains standing.
z`c dnk `nlr ipa lkle iriyxle iwicvl `pica `nlr lk oc `pnfe `pnf lkae `neie `nei
Each and every day G-d judges the world through the attribute of justice; righteous
people, evil people and all inhabitants of the world as it is written:
oiaiig dnk `yp ipa inge `yp ipa oc edi` cke ,ad` zewcv 'ii wicv ik (`i my) xn`
Because it is the righteous people that G-d loves. When G-d judges mankind and sees
among them
ofinl dil zi`c oiba `pnf lka `pefn oel adinl iepira dyw oick dinw oi`hg dnke
some evil ones, it is hard for Hahsem to provide them with their needs.
d`lr cqg metk oel qpxtne ofe oicd zxeyn ebl oednr ciar edi`e ,o`hgc oepi`le `iaiig
Hashem then has to ignore the law and provide the world its needs based on His Chesed;
`lkl qpxtne of edi` diae `nlr ipa (ipae oinr `"q) lk lr cibpz`e (a gqw) jynz`c
Hashem is pulled towards helping mankind and to provide their needs
ipxwn `iny itere `lwg ixirae oeig lkle `nlr ipa oepi` lkle iriyxle iciqgle iwicvl
both to the righteous and to the wicked, and for all who inhabit the world including the
animals in the fields and the birds in the sky, from the horns
dywc ab lr s` `lkl qpxtne of `l edi`c `nlra x`zy` `le inlk ivia cr min`x
of the antelope to the eggs of the worms. There is nothing in the world that is left without
the means to live even though it is hard
megp) aizkde dinw dyw seq mi zrixw ike ,seq mi zrixwk `nlr ipac oicaer metl dinw
for Hashem because of how mankind conducts itself. That is why providing for the needs
of the world is as hard as splitting the sea for Hashem.
wilqc oeik `de ux`d ipt lr mktyie mid inl `xewd (d qenr) edyaie mia xreb (`
But is it not written: He creates a storm and dries the land? When it is Hashem’s will
`l` ,dinw dyw seq mi zrixwc zxn` z`e aiyg `ed oi`k dinw `lk dinw `zerx
it is an easy act to perform, then why do you say that splitting the sea was hard for
Hashem?
adx `z` seqc `ni oel rxwnl `ed jixa `ycew `rae `ni iabl exar` l`xyic `pnfa
It was hard for Hashem because of the following dilemma: When the Jews were standing
next to the sea and Hashem wanted to split the sea , Rehav came to plead for the
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Egyptians.
`nlrc dix`n dinw xn` ,`ed jixa `ycew inwn `pic `rae mixvn lrc `pnn `edd
Rehav was the representative angel of the Egyptians who argued before Hashem on behalf
of the Egyptians as follows:
lke jnw oiaiig edlk `d l`xyil `ni rxwnle mixvn lr `pic carnl ira z` i`n`
Why do you want to execute judgment against the Egyptians and in favor of the Jews when
both groups were equally culpable;
,zeixr ielba oil`e zeixr ielba oil` ,m"ek iglt oil`e m"ek iglt oil` ,heywe `pica jgx`
in truth both nations were idol worshippers and promiscuous
,`pic gx` lr xarnl dinw dyw ded `zry `idda ,oinc icye` oil`e oinc icye` oil`
and murderers. At that moment it was hard for Hashem to overrule His trait of justice.
l` xac il` wrvz dn dyn l` 'ii xn`ie (ci zeny) aizkc `ni lr ilhp eed l`xyi `de
Yet Hashem did so and split the sea as it is written: Hashem said to Moshe: why are you
calling out to Me, speak to
gby`c `lnl`e seqc `ni oel rxwnle `pic lr xarnl dinw dyw dede erqie l`xyi ipa
the Bnei Yisroel and let them proceed. It was hard for Hashem to overrule His sense of
justice and to split the sea.
dilic `zerxe dix`nc `cewt carnl `xtva micw`c mdxa` zekfa `ed jixa `ycew
Hashem acted only because of the merit of Avrohom who awoke early to fulfill G-d’s
command and wish,
`ilil `edd lkac oiba `nia ecia`z` edlk xwaa mdxa` mkyie (ak ziy`xa) aizkck
as it is written (Breishit 22) And Avrohom awoke early; the Egyptians were drowned in the
sea
lk df l` df axw `le aizkc i`n opipzc ,l`xyic ediilr `ed jixa `ycew ded `pica
because that night, Hashem sided with Bnei Yisroel. We learned: what did the verse mean
when it was written: And neither side came closer to each other that night?
ike oel xn` `ed jixa `ycew inw `ilil `edda `gayl i`lr ik`ln ez`c cnln ,dlild
The angels on high started to recite praise to Hashem. Hashem then said to them:
dn ,dlild lk df l` df axw `le cin i`nw ogayn oez`e `nia oirah ici icaer (ipa `"q)
The work of my hands are about to drown and you are singing praise to me? Then the two
sides did not move any closer to each other that night.
`xtva micw`c mdxa`c `zekfa `ed jixa `ycew gby` xwad zxny`a idie aizk
What is the meaning of the verse: And it was the early morning? Hashem remembered the
merit of Avrohom who awoke early
ediinw oiin ewxre `ni xcd` oick ,xwaa mdxa` mkyie aizkck dix`nc dizerx carnl
to fulfill G-d’s command as it is written: And Avrohom awoke early in the morning. Then
the walls of the sea rose up and allowed the Bnei Yisrel to pass through;
dpzdc i`pz `eddl e`pzl epzi`l opipze epzi`l xwa zeptl mid ayie aizkc l`xyic
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as it is written: And the sea returned to its place in the morning. We learned that the word:
L’Aitano means L’Oto Tenai, the specific condition,
(ht mildz) mzd aizke epzi`l `kd aizk epzi`l ,`nlr `xa ck `ed jixa `ycew dinr
that G-d established when Hashem created the world. It is writtten L’Aitano here and it
written there:
`zerx carnl mdxa` micw`c `pnf `edda xwa zeptl `c lre igxf`d ozi`l likyn
A Maskil of Ethan the one from the East. Therefore in the early morning, the time at
which Avrohom arose to fulfill G-d’s command,
mi zrixw dinw ded dyw `c lre (mixvn dpgn z` mdie `kd) `ni rxwz` oick dix`nc
then the sea was split. That is one reason that it was hard for Hashem to split the sea.
lihw seq mi zrixw dn ,seq mi zrixwk `ed jixa `ycew inw oibeef oiyw `c `peebk ,seq
Similarly it is as difficult for Hashem to match husbands and wives as it was for Hashem to
split the sea.
`iven (gq my) aizk oibeefa `kd se` `xhq i`da oil`l miiwne `xhq i`da oil`l
Just as splitting the sea resulted in the death of many and the survival of many, so too it is
written:
`pncfn `aiigl oipnfle i`dl dizz` aidie i`d ziin zexiye ika opipze zexyeka mixiq`
he leads out the prisoners to prosperity; we interpret the word: B’Kosharot as B’Chi
(crying) V’Shirot (song); some spouses die and the surviving spouse becomes a spouse with
someone else;
`iixag exrz`c dne `pica `ed `lke `lka oepi` oinizq oifx la` `ilrn `zz` dil
and sometimes a good person ends up with an evil spouse. It is all based on closed secrets
and follows justice and we cannot explain it.
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DEFINING rny z`ixw
We ended last week’s newsletter by establishing that the jexr ogley and others disagree
with the o"anx and hold that it is not necessary to to introduce rny z`ixw with a dkxa.
Their position, however, is not without difficulties. How can one read three sections of
the dxez without at least reciting a dxezd zkxa? Notice that the jexr ogley does not
require that one recite xgyd zekxa with dxezd zkxa. The question then becomes: is
there something about the nature of rny z`ixw that obviates the need to recite any
dkxa in advance of reciting rny z`ixw?
The answer may lie in the fact the devn of rny z`ixw includes two additional zeevn:
dxez cenil and myd cegi. It may be the o"anx’s position that because one component of
rny z`ixw is dxez cenil that a dkxa for dxez cenil must be recited. As he states:
oepy zkxac ,dax dad`a xhtp xaky jxal jixv oi` `xwy xg` mikyda epxn`y edfe
.`id dxez
The jexr ogley might argue that to focus on rny z`ixw as dxez cenil is to draw
attention away from the main theme of rny z`ixw which is myd cegi. Fulfilling the
obligation of myd cegi is an act that by its definition does not require an introductory
dkxa nor a dxezd zkxa. Instead it needs a commitment by the individual that he is
ready to die in defense of his belief that there is only one G-d. It is an affirmation of our
beliefs; our “pledge of allegiance” to the mler ly epeax. That the opening weqt, rny
l`xyi is a “pledge of allegiance” can be traced to origin of the words found the following
`xnb:
mcia egin dyly lr ,egixi iyp` eyr mixac dyy .dpyn-'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn
oikxeke .`xnb . . . rny z` oikxeke . . . :mcia egin `ly od el`e .mcia egin `l dyly lre
,cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny ('e mixac) mixne` :dcedi ax xn` ?icar ikid .rny z`
meid :rnync jaal lr meid mixne` eidy `l` eid oiwiqtn :xn` `ax .oiwiqtn eid `le
'd l`xyi rny mixne` ?rny z` oikxek eid cvik :opax epz .jaal lr xgn `le ,jaal lr
`ly `l` ,eid oiwiqtn :xne` dcedi iax .xi`n iax ixac ,oiwiqtn eid `le cg` 'd epiwl`
iax yixcck ?dil opixn` `nrh i`n op`e .cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa mixne` eid
xn`ie eipa l` awri `xwie (hn ziy`xa) :yiwl oa oerny iax xn`c ,yiwl oa oerny
`ny :xn` .dpiky epnn dwlzqpe ,oinid uw eipal zelbl awri ywia .mkl dcib`e etq`d
.eyr epnn `viy wgvi ia`e ,l`rnyi epnn `viy mdxa`k ,leqt izhna yi melye qg
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oi` jk - cg` `l` jala oi`y myk :exn` .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :eipa el exn`
.cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa :xn`e epia` awri gzt dry dze`a .cg` `l` epala
.awri exn` - edexn`p `l ,epiax dyn exn` `l - edexn`p ?ciarp ikid :opax ixn`
.i`yga eze` mixne` ediy epiwzd
The same theme is found in the explanation of the devn of 'd zecg` by the jepigd xtq:
ze`ivnd lk lretd `ed jxazi myd ik oin`dl epiehvpy-myd zecg` zevn-fiz devn
efe .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny ,('c ,'e mixac) xn`py ,seziy mey ila cg` lkd oec`
ik ea on`de edrce df xac ipnn law xnelk rny yexit la` ,dcbd dpi` ,`id dyr zevn
cinz dkxal mpexkf mxn` ,dyr zevn `id efy di`xde .`ed cg` epiwl` `edy 'd
cegia d`cedd xnelk ,miny zekln eilr lawl ick ,eny cgil zpn lr miyxcna
lk aly wfgd cenrd `ede ,mlerd ipa lk zpen` xwir df ik ,reci ef devn yxey .dpen`de
l`xyin cg` lk aiigy dkxal mpexkf exn`y dn ,devnd ipicn .eilr jenq zrc oa
oi`y ,xwira xtek eli`k `ed jexa ecegia dcen epi`y lky itl ,cegi zevn lr bxdil
ixd ok m`e ,df ogai al mkg lk ale ,xenbd zecg`d mr `l` cedde dlynnd zenly
xzie .dry lkae mewn lka eilr bxdil oieevn epgp`y dxf dcear xeqi` llkn ef devn
milecb l`xyi ipa dnkn daxd miyrn mye ,cenlza zenewnae zeyxcna oixfetn dihxt
mewn lka ef devn zbdepe .dkxal mlek xkf ,`ed jexa ecegi zyecw lr ebxdpy miphwe
.zeawpe mixkfa ,onf lkae
ik ,dxezd zeevn x`y lk mbe ,df dyr lhia `ed jexa ecegia oin`n epi`e df lr xaere
`l` ,l`xyi ipa llkn epi`e xwira xtek `xwpe .ecegie ezedl` zpen`a zeielz mlek
zeevnd on zg` z`fe .abeyi ea gheae 'da oin`nde ,drxl 'd elicade ,oipind llkn
,mlerl eilrn oaeig wqti `ly xnelk ,dcnzda oda aiig mc`dy xtqd zlgza epxn`y
.ohw rbx elit`e
l"fg stop short of calling l`xyi rny a pledge, an oath or a promise. But it is evident
from historical sources including some cited by Professor Moshe Weinfeld in his book:
dnecwd zicedid diibxehild that other religious groups that were in existence at the time
that l"fg were organizing the xeciq viewed the words: l`xyi rny as an oath. On page
152 of his book, he quotes one of the 1o`xnew zelibn: zixaa d`ea` dlile mei `ean mr
eiweg xn` xweae axr `ven mre l-`. Professor Weinfeld interprets the words: d`ea`
zixaa to be another way of saying: miny zekln ler zlaw. He further notes:
;xqi` zreay znwdl dliawn l-` zixaa d`ia ik ep`vn ef dlibna xg` mewna ok`e
".xqi` zreaya eytp lr mwie l-` zixaa `eai xy`"
1. One of the Dead Sea Scrolls (Qumran)
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'a 'nr 'dp sc migqt zkqn-MISHNAH. Six things the inhabitants of Jericho did: three the
Sages forbade them, and three they did not forbid them. These are the acts which the Sages
did not forbid them: . . .they ‘wrapped up’ the Shema . . .GEMARA. THEY ‘WRAPPED
UP’ THE SHEMA’. What did they do? Rab Judah said: They recited, “Hear, O Israel: the
Lord our God, the Lord is One” and did not make a pause. Raba said: They did make a
pause, but they said “And these words, which I command you this day shall be upon your
heart”, which implies, this day shall they be upon your heart, but tomorrow they need not
be upon your heart.
Our Rabbis taught: How did they ‘wrap up’ the Shema’? They recited ‘Hear O Israel
the Lord our God the Lord is One’ and they did not make a pause. This is R. Meir's view.
R. Judah said: They did make a pause, but they did not recite, ‘Blessed be the name of His
glorious Kingdom for ever and ever.’ And what is the reason that we do recite it? As R.
Simeon b. Lakish expounded. For R. Simeon b. Lakish said: And Jacob called unto his
sons, and said: Gather yourselves together, that I may tell you that which shall befall you in
the end of days. Jacob wished to reveal to his sons the ‘end of the days’, whereupon the
Shechinah departed from him. Said he, ‘Perhaps, Heaven forfend! there is one unfit among
my children, like Abraham, from whom there issued Ishmael, or like my father Isaac, from
whom whom issued Esau.’ But his sons answered him, ‘Hear O Israel, the Lord our God
the Lord is One; just as there is only One in your heart, so is there in our heart only One.’
In that moment our father Jacob opened his mouth and exclaimed, ‘Blessed be the name of
His glorious kingdom for ever and ever.’ Said the Rabbis, How shall we act? Shall we recite
Baruch Shem Kvod? But our Teacher Moshe did not say it. Shall we not say it; but Jacob
said it! As a result they enacted the rule that it should be recited quietly.
jepigd xtq-We were commanded to believe that G-d governs over all matters; master of
all without a partner as it is written: Shema Yisroel . . .This is a positive commandment, not
a mere reciting. Its purpose is to affirm as follows: accept my word about this and know it
and believe it-G-d who is our G-d is the only G-d. The proof that this statement is a
positive commandment is often explained in Midrashim: in order to affirm that G-d is one;
in order to accept the yoke of G-d hegemony; in other words, an acknowledgment that
G-d is one and that this fact is true.
The source of this Mitzvah is well known. It is the foremost component of our belief . It
is the strong pillar upon which all of our beliefs rest. The essential element of this Mitzvah
is that a person must stand ready to die to defend the Mitzvah of declaring the oneness of
G-d. Anyone who is not willing to acknowledge the oneness of G-d is denying the most
essential element of our belief. G-d’s reign over us is incomplete if we do not
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believe in the oneness of G-d. Every wise man recognizes this fact. This mitzvah is part of
that category of Mitzvot that are considered under the rubric of idol worship. This a
category of acts that we must refuse to perform even under the penalty of death, at all
times and in all places. The remainder of its rules can be found in Midrashim and in
sections of the Talmud. There you will find many stories of those , young and old who
died a death of martyrdom by refusing to violate this Mitzvah, may their memory be
blessed. This Mitzvah is in effect at all times and in all places and must be fulfilled by both
men and women.
Someone who violates this Mitzvah and does not believe in the oneness of G-d also
violates every other Mitzvah in the Torah because all the Mitzvot are based on our belief in
G-d and in the oneness of G-d. Such a person is called a denier of the essential elements
and is not to be considered a member of Klall Yisroel. He is rather a heretic; someone
destined to be dealt harshly by G-d. One who believes in the oneness of G-d will prevail
over this heretic. This is one of the Mitzvot that we identified in the opening of this book
that needs to be fulfilled continuously. That means that a person is never relieved from
fulfilling this Mitzvah, even for one short moment.
o`xnew zelibn (Scrolls found in Qumran)-With the coming of night and day, I will enter
into a covenant with G-d and with the departure of night and day I will recite G-d’s laws.
In another section of the scroll we find that the act of entering into a covenant with G-d
requires the issuance of an oath, as it is written: he who enters into a covenant with G-d
will proclaim upon his life an oath not to violate.
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n xii` yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the fourth in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.
x©i wiC¦ S© l© rExf̈ xF`
A light is sown for the righteous to teach
x©Ifª ip¦ g̈l§ W
ª WEl`¨ l§ izFl£
¦ rA©
When I came to Aloosh in the desert and Hashem gave Mohn on the of 15th day of Iyar
my table became more beautiful
xi©IeW
ª oäl̈ rx¤©fM§ cB̈ /xiÏ`¦
Iyar/ the Mohn was so plentiful that much was left over
xiÏ`¦ WcFg
¤ A§ dk̈FcO§ A© EkC̈
The Mohn was prepared for eating in Iyar
xFWw§ l¦ Fivg¤ A§ ip¦ W
¥ d© gq© R¤ d©
Pesach Sheni was established to be celebrated on the 14th day within it
xFW`
¡ l¤ zg©
© p FA mi©pWE
§ mix¦ U¤
§ raE
§
The first zay of all was celebrated was on the 22nd day of Iyar and became a regular event
cFWg§ l© on¤ W
¤ d© cW
¥ l§ ca¤
¤ f /xiÏ`¦
Iyar/ The Mohn which tasted like dough kneaded in oil began to come down
xFW gFk
© A§ xiv¦ ẅ WEcig¦
This month is occupied with reaping the new grain which is accomplished by the strength
of the bull.
oFrh§ l¦ FaEx¥rA§ FpnE
© FNh©
The Mohn which falls with the dew must be collected by evening
oFrW
§ l¦ EWECg¦ A§ mFi mFi
Each day it falls anew to be gathered
oFrn̈ xC̈ Fa ip¦ l¥ M§ l§ M¦ /xiÏ`¦
Iyar/ He who dwells on high feeds me with the Mohn
oFrn§ W
¦ xc¥
¤rM§ mipp̈£
¦ r iti
¦ T¦ d© l§
And surrounded me with clouds of Honor like it did the tribe of Shimon
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dc¥
¨re§ ld̈ẅA§ Wc¤Ÿgd© WC̈ewª n§
The month of Iyar is sanctified by the congregation
dc¡
¨rd¤ ix¢
¦ v ixEv
¦ d`¨ n¥ h§ Wt¤
¤p
G-d took care of those who were impure during the regular time of Pesach and provided
them with the opportunity to bring the Korban Pesach on Pesach Sheni
dC̈C¦ dẅFgx§ Jx¤c¤ i¥lElq§ /xiÏ`¦
Iyar/ Pesach Sheni was also an opportunity for those who lived far away to bring a Korban
Pesach on Pesach Sheni
dc¨h§ R¦ oa¤ ¤̀ M§ l¥I`© l§ miqEn£
¦ r
Israel should be strengthened like the stone Ptitida
FaW©
§ iA§ mi`¦ n¥ h§ oFpb̈e§ gFqR̈
Those who were impure have a second chance
FA xÜr̈ dp̈FnW
§ A¦ r© WFd
ª i§ mFv
On the 18th day of Iyar we fast to commemorate the death of Yehoshua
FA mv¤
¤ r xFAW
§ N¦ n¦ mËiv¦ e§ mäx§ w¥ /xiÏ`¦
Iyar/ G-d provided a second chance for those who live far away to bring a Korban Pesach
FAx§ w¦ e§ EW`Ÿxe§ mixFx
¦ nE
§ zFSn© mẅA§ x¦
G-d provided that they eat Matzoth and Marror and that they eat the head and inside of the
Korban
ip¦ W
¥ oi ¥̀ e§ cg̈ ¤̀ mEx okFW
¥
G-d who resides on high is one and there is no other
ip¦ X
§ c©l§ dr̈Äx§ `© n¥ cg̈ ¤̀ d¤f dŸW
©
How to deal with those who were impure and disqualified to bring the Korban Pesach was
one of four questions that Moshe could not answer but needed to await G-d’s answer
ip¦ W
¥ gq© R¤ A§ oey`xa x`© Ÿ /xiÏ`¦
Iyar/ Pesach Sheni was as nice as Pesach Rishon
ip¦ W
¥ A© mi`¦ n¥ H§ l© e§ mig¦ x§Ÿ`l̈ oTi
¥ Y¦
It was a rule that helped those who were impure and those who lived far away
mixexne zevn lr eze` eyri miiaxrd oia mei xyr drax`a ipyd ycga jizxeza aezkk
(`i ,h xacna) edelk`i
As it is written:
The fourteenth day of the second month at evening they shall keep it, and eat it with
unleavened bread and bitter herbs.
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ok 'd m`p iptl micnr dyr ip` xy` dycgd ux`de miycgd minyd xy`k ik xn`pe
(ka ,eq ediryi) mknye mkrxf cnri
For as the new heavens and the new earth, which I will make, shall remain before me, says
the Lord, so shall your seed and your name remain
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d"qyz xen` zyxt

rny z`ixw AND THE zexacd zxyr
On several occasions we have had the opportunity to review the following dpyn:
e`xw .ekxa ode .zg` dkxa ekxa .dpennd mdl xn` -'` dpyn-'d wxt cinz zkqn
.aivie zn` .zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie .reny m` dide .rny .mixacd zxyr
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zkxae .dceare
We learned a little more about the dpyn in the following `xnb:
aivie zn` xn`ie reny m` dide rny zexacd zxyr oixewe-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
xaky `l` ok zexwl eywa oileaba s` l`eny xn` dcedi x"` .mipdk zkxae dceare
.oipind znerxz iptn melha
Can you answer the following question after reading the two sources: Did the general
population recite the zexacd zxyr every day before there was a problem with the oipin
(Christians)? The words that may help you answer the question are: melha xak. The
simple meaning of those words are: already discontinued. If that is the meaning of the
words in '` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn, then one can conclude that the general population
did recite zexacd zxyr each morning but that the practice was discontinued because of
the problem with the oipin. Why is this question important? It may lead to a more
controversial conclusion; that before the problem with the oipin, the general population
recited the zexacd zxyr each morning and not rny z`ixw.
Two sources may support that position:
l`xyi rny) zeiyxt izy oixew dn iptn-'` 'nr 'h sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
oda aezky iptn xn` oeniq iax .oeniq iaxe iel iax ?mei lka elld (reny m` dide
rny -jiwl` 'd ikp` :oda oilelk zexacd zxyry iptn xn` iel iax .dniwe daiky
jiwl` 'd my z` `yz `l .cg` 'd -ipt lr mixg` midl` jl didi `l ;-epiwl` 'd l`xyi
mei z` xekf .xwyne dinya razyn `l `kln migxc o`n .jidl` 'd z` zad`e-`eyl
ly dizevn lk cbpk dlewy `idy zay zevn ef xne` iax .exkfz ornl-eycwl zayd
`idy jricedl 'ebe ziev dxeze miwege zevne mdl zrced jycw zay z`e aizkc dxez
.mkipa inie mkini eaxi ornl-jn` z`e jia` z` cak .dxez ly dizevn lk cbpk dlewy
ixg`e mkaal ixg` exezz `l-s`pz `l .lihwzn lihwc o`n ,dxdn mzca`e-gvxz `l
il jal ipa ('a 'nr 'h sc) dpz aizkc d`hgc oixeqxq oixz `pire `ail iel x"` ;mkipir
`l .il z`c rci `p` jipire jal il zadi i` d"awd xn` ;dpxvz ikxc jipire
aizke ,mkiwl` 'd ip`-xwy cr jrxa dprz `l .jxiag ly epbc `le ;jpbc ztq`e-aepbz
:iel iax xn` .mler jlne miig miwl` `edy oea` iax xn` ?zn` edn .zn` miwl` 'de
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iz`xa `ly ilr zcrd el`k jilr ip` dlrn ,xwy zecr jxiagl zcrd m` d"awd xn`
.jxiag zia `le jzia ;jzia zefefn lr mzazke-jrx zia cengz `l .ux`e miny
The answer given by iel iax makes little sense if the general population was reciting both
zexacd zxyr and rny z`ixw. Why recite both? His answer fits only if he is explaining
why rny z`ixw was chosen to replace zexacd zxyr. Here is another prooftext:
ziwqnxec oa iqei iax xn` ixep oa opgei 'x xn` ikde-'a cenr 'l sc zex zlibn xdef
oipn cbpke zexacd zxyr cbpk rny z`ixw epwz mipey`xd miciqg :`aiwr 'xc dinyn
.mc` ly eixai`
The xdef is quite clear in its position that rny z`ixw replaced zexacd zxyr.
Why would there be a requirement to recite zexacd zxyr? In a comment to cinz zkqn
'a 'nr 'al sc, i"yx states: zcd xwir mdy itl mei lka zexacd zxyr e`xw exn`y dne
eziy`xe. There was an additional reason for reciting zexacd zxyr each day which
ultimately caused l"fg to discontinue the practice.
ercze ,zn` dxez x`y oi` :ux`d inrl exn`i `ly- i"yx -'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
.ipiqa eitn ernye `ed jexa yecwd xn`y dn `l` oixew oi`y
The zexacd zxyr were recited each day because they contained words that l`xyi ipa
heard directly from the mler ly epeax at ipiq xd. To our detriment that fact became the
basis for Christians to argue that only the zexacd zxyr were divinely given and that the
balance of the dxez was written by man. l"fg continued the practice of reciting the
zexacd zxyr in the ycwnd zia for two reasons. l"fg did not want to change a
practice in the ycwnd zia out of concern for another religion. In addition, l"fg wanted
to assure those who were then reciting rny z`ixw in place of the zexacd zxyr that
the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw contained the same message as the zexacd zxyr.
Despite the fact that we no longer recite the zexacd zxyr before rny z`ixw, the ogley
jexr recommends that we recite the zexacd zxyr each day:
zxyre ond 'te (hi - ` ,ak ziy`xa) dcwrd 't xnel aeh-'d sirq '` oniq miig gxe`
(fi - ` ,b `xwie) minlye (bi - ` ,a `xwie) dgpne (f - ` ,` `xwie) dler zyxte zexacd
la` ,mei lka zexacd zxyr xnel xzen cigia `wece :dbd .my`e (` ,c `xwie) z`hge
xeava - 'fh w"q '` oniq dxexa dpyn .(c"tw 'iq `"ayxd zaeyz) xeava mxne`l xeq`

lr ok mb eze` oiazek oi` jkle .epipnfa hxtae ,ef `l` dxez oi` exn`iy mixtekd iptnenk zekxad oia eraewl `l` xeava exne`l xeq` `lc eazky yi .xeavl cgeind qxhpew
`wec cigiae llke llk xeava xeq`l opihwp op`e .xeava s` xzen y"a mcew la` y"w
.xeq` cigil mb zekxad jeza reawl la` dltzd jeza `ly
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dpyn-'d wxt cinz zkqn-The Chief Kohen said to the other Kohanim: Recite one
Bracha; and they recited one Bracha; Recite the Ten Commandments; Shema; V’Haya Im
Shamoah; Va’Yomer; Bless the people with three Brachot: Emes V’Yatziv; Avodah (Ritzai);
Birchat Kohanim. On Shabbat, they added one more Bracha in honor of the Mishmar
(group of Kohanim) that was about to complete its tour of duty.
'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn-Rav Yehudah said in the name of Shmuel: Even outside of the
Beit Hamikdash they wanted to recite the Ten Commandments as part of the morning
service but the practice had already been discontinued because of the spread of
Christianity.
'` 'nr 'h sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Why do we read these two sections of the
Torah (Shema and V’Haya Im Shamoah) every day? Rav Levi and Rav Simon. Rav Simon
says: because it is written within these sections of the Torah: when you rise and when you
lay down. Rav Levi says: Because the Ten Commandments can be found within them.
Anochi Hashem Elokecha-Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu; . . . Lo Tisa . . . V’Ahavta Et
Hashem Elokecha; One who loves his King will not swear in the name of his King and lie.
Zachor Et Yom Hashabbat . . .L.Ma’an Tizkiroo. Rebbi said: this is the Mitzvah of
Shabbat that carries as much weight as all the Mitzvoth of the Torah combined as it is
written: V’Et Shabbat Kodshecha HoDaata Lehem OO’Mitzvot V’Chukim V’Torot Tziviti
etc. to teach you that the Mitzvah of Shabbat carries as much weight as all the other
Mitzvoth in the Torah combined. Ka’Baid Et Avicha . . .Lo Torzach-V’Avaditem Mihaira;
one who kills is killed. Lo Tinaf-Lo SaSooroo Acharei Libchem V’Acharei Eineichem;
Rabbi Levi said: the heart and the eyes are two agents of sin as it is written earlier in this
Masechta: My son, your heart and your eyes are agents that you must control; the Ribbono
Shel Olam said: if I have the attention of your heart and your eyes, I will know that you are
My follower. Lo Tignov-V’Asafta Digancha; your crops and not your friends crops. Lo
S’Aneh B’Rayacha Eid Shoker-Ani Hashem Elokeichem and it is written: V’Hashem
Elokim Emes. What is Emes? Rabi Avon said: That Hashem is a living G-d and an eternal
G-d. Rabbi Levi said: G-d said: If you testify falsely against your friend, I will treat you as if
you testify falsely against G-d that G-d did not create heaven and Earth. Lo Sachmod Beit
Rayecha-V’Chasavtom Ul Mizuzot Baitecha; your house and not your friend’s house.
'a cenr 'l sc zex zlibn xdef-This is what Rav Yochanon son of Nuri said in the name of
Rav Yossi son of Dormaskis in the name of Rabbi Akivah: the first righteous people
established the practice to recite Kriyat Shema as a reminder of the Ten Commandments
and as a reminder of the number of bones that are in the human body.
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'a 'nr 'al sc cinz zkqn- i"yx-The practice of reading the Ten Commandments every
day was instituted because they represent the essential ideas of Jewish belief and represent
the first moment when G-d transmitted those ideas to the Jewish people.
'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn- i"yx-That the Christians should not be able to convince the
ignorant people that the rest of the Torah was not truly transmitted by G-d because the
Jews only recite that which G-d transmitted directly and which the people heard from G-d
at Mount Sinai.
'd sirq '` oniq miig gxe`-It is a good idea to recite that part of the Torah that relates the
story of Akeidat Yitzchak; that part of the Torah that relates how G-d provided the Mohn
in the desert; the Ten Commandments; that part of the Torah that directs the bringing of
the Olah offering; the Minchah offering; the Shelamim offering; the Chatas offering and
the Asham offering. The Ramah: only while praying without a group of ten men is it
permitted to recite the Ten Commandments every day but it is not permitted that a group
of ten men include the recitation of the Ten Commandments within the prayer service.
Mishneh Brurah: It is not permitted to recite the Ten commandments as part of the prayer
service only when ten men pray together because of the heretics who argue that only the
Ten Commandments are what G-d transmitted to Man, in particular in our day and age1 .
As a result, it is prohibited to publish a booklet meant to be used in a group of ten or more
men which contains only the Ten Commandments. Others have written that the
prohibition on reciting the Ten Commandments in a group of ten or more men only
concerns reciting the Ten Commandments between the Brachot like the Brachot of Kriyat
Shema but that it is permitted even in a group of ten or more men to be recited as part of
the service before Baruch Sh’Amar. However it is our practice to prohibit the recitation of
the Ten Commandments in any part of the public prayer service. Even when an individual
prays alone he should recite the Ten Commandments not during his prayers and should
certainly not recite the Ten Commandments between the Brachot of the prayer service.

1.

The Chofetz Chaim lived at the end of the 19th and beginning of the 20th Century.
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SUPPLEMENT
A TSHUVA BY RABBI MOSHE FEINSTEIN, l"vf AS TO WHETHER THE
CONGREGATION IS ACTING PROPERLY WHEN IT STANDS FOR THE zxyr
zexacd DURING dxezd z`ixw AND AN EXCERPT FROM mipicd xve` ON THE
zexacd zxyr.
zexacd zxyr z`ixwa mrd zcinr-ak oniq c wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
.`"hily oiihypiit cec x"xden b"dxd iaiag ipa k"rn
The question was asked by Rabbi David Feinstein, the son of Rabbi Moshe Feinstein.
zekxaa `zi`c `dn miwtwtn yiy ebdpy ,zexacd zxyr zrya mrd zcinr xaca dpd
enk y"wa zexacd zxyr zexwl eywa oileaba s` l`eny xn` i"x`c `"r a"i sc
(d"rl) ux`d inrl exn`i `ly i"yxte .mipind znerxz iptn melha xaky `l` ycwna
okly .ipiqa eitn ernye d"awd xn`y dn `l` oixew oi`y ercze ,zn` dxez x`y oi`
m`e .ok xnel e`eai k"b d`ixwd lk zrya oiayeie ,zexacd zxyr zrya oicneryk ixd
ecnrie" :xkfl cenrl mrh `ki`y zngn g"ixdn ihewln z`ady uexizd oi` `iyew `id
oxne`l lecb mrh `ki` zexacd zxyr z`ixwa mb `dc melk ,ef drya dzidy "wegxn
dne .zn` `ed cal el` wxy `l` df liaya epi`y mipind zxin`l eyyg la` ,y"wa
,yyg jk lk `kil zexacd zxyra micner wx dxezd xzi k"b oixewy xg`ny azky
zexacd zxyr enk oieye zivive y"wc zeiyxt mb oixew ixd mzd `dc ,wegc mrh `ed
iepiy oiyery dxezd z`ixwa y"k ,zn` cal zexacd zxyrc exn`i n"ne iepiy mey `la
zexacd zxyr wxc meyn ef d`ixw oicakn oklc mipind exn`iy `ed iepiydy yegl yiy
mb cenrl ebdpy zngn uxzn dz`y dn la` .oxn` envra dyn x`yde minyd on `ed
`ly s` micnery mixac cer `ki`e oi`ex dfny gqt ly iriayae glya 'ta mid zxiya
.oekp uexiz `ed xg` mrhn `edy epiai ,mipind ixac my jiiy
eid `l d"rl mipind exn`i `ny `nlra `yyg liayac ,`iyew llka df oi` c"rl la`
oaen ik ,d"rl s` zerhdl oileki lwpa `ly xac `edc ,zexacd zxyr `xwln oixqe`
yexita m"anxd azkck zeiyxt x`yn xzei mei lka m`xwl ie`x didy dn mrhd
,ycwna xneln elha `ly opifg okly .eziy`xe zcd xwir mdy itl d"tx cinza dpynl
mcnrna l`xyie mpkeca miele mzceara 'd i`xi mipdk cinz `ki`y ycwnay meyn
mzerhdl mipind elkei `l mipicd iza 'bn oixcdpqd my mi`vnp cinz mbe 'd i`xi mleky
cr dkxaa dlgz ycwna exn`y dna wxe .mipind ixac elhaie skiz le`yl mdl yi ik
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zxkfd zhnydn ycwna s` d"rl zerhdl mipind elki 2ipyd mler exikfd `le mlerd
elki `l okly llk zerhl mewn oi` xzei zexacd zxyr oixewy dna la` ,ipyd mler
dzid jkc my cinza i"`tza oiir ,oileaba mb dlgz epiwzd df cvne .ycwna zerhdl
oeyln `ed exewn ile` ,y"w mcew zexacd zxyr mei lka zexwl oileaba s` dpwzd
eywa oileaba s` oeyl yxtne .llk did `ly dn lr leha oeyl jiiy `lc melha xaky
yeygl oi`y e`xy bidpdl mrtd cer evxy ,melhayn lecb onf xg` df didy ,ok zexwl
`ly zenewn eid oileabay zngn melha xaky oeiky l`eny xn` i"x xn`e .aey dfa
exfgi `nyl oiyyegc `dk bidpdl oi` d"r z` mipind erhde minkg icinlz e`vnp
onvra l`xyi lk ekf dfy iptn ef d`ixw zra cenrl ebdpy ef `caera okle .mlewlwl
lkl ekxved df liayac l`xyi zeaiygl lecb xzeid xac dfy ,envra d"awd itn renyl
mipind znerxzl yegl ile` xyt`y s` ,mc` lkl oaend xac `edy ,dxdhc zepkd
.ok xnel d"rd z` erhi mipindy rxi` `ly onf lk df liaya citwdl oi` ,`nlra `xaqa
`zlnl `zln zencl oi` f"tlc ,d`ixwd elhay dn llka epi` xg` oipr edfy oeike
oi`c d`xp okl .ycg xac dfn slinl `le ,xak xq`py dn `l` ea jl oi` `l` zexaqa
l` oicn xeq` ok ebdp `ly mewnn mi`ay el` s`y bdpn lkk `ede .bdpnd on zepyl
dfa yiy exaqiy micigiy dfa zwcv mbe .'p sc migqta opzy zwelgnd iptn mc` dpyi
yyg jiiy dfa mb m` ixdc eayiy dna melk epwzi `l ,zexwln elhac `dl oeinc
`l` dvr el oi` dfa riiqn didi `ly `ed m`e mrd aex cvn df didi ixd mipind zenerxz
lirlck xeavd bdpnn zepyl xeq` `picl daxc` la` ,d`ixwd lka ef zaya cenrl
,3ytpe ala jade` jia` .izazkcke
oiihypiit dyn

zexacd zxyr- mipic xve`
lr ezxgpe ipiq xd lr dxezd ozn zrya 'd z`n l`xyi ipa ernyy mixacd zxyr
- 451 g"z l`xyi xve` 'ir) zevn b"ixz lk ellkp zexacd zxyra .epax dyn i"r zegeld
mraewl eywae mei lka ycwna zexacd zxyr xnel oibdep eid mzeaiyg iptne .(861
2. Rabbi Feinstein is referring to the following `xnb:
oi` exn`e miwecvd elwlwyn .mlerd cr mixne` eid ycwnay zekxa inzeg lk-'` 'nr 'cp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.mlerd cre mlerd on :mixne` ediy epiwzd - cg` `l` mler
3. Notice the heartfelt language that Rabbi Feinstein uses to end his answer to his son’s question.
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ocal el` mixne` eidi `ly (.a"i zekxa) mipind znerxz iptn melha j` ,rny z`ixwa
ercze zn` dxezd x`y oi` eyi icinlz exn`i `ly e` .(my 'yexi) ipiqn dynl epzp
ellkp zn`ae .(12 cv ixhie xefgn) ipiqa eitn ernye d"awd xn`y dn `l` oixew oi`y
zxyry iptn mei lka y"w oixew dn iptn iel 'x xn`y enk ,y"wa zexacd zxyr
'd=mixg` midl` jl didi `l ;epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny=jiwl` 'd ikp` :oda oilelk zexacd
xekf ;xwyne enya razyn `l `kln migxc o`n ,'d z` zad`e='d my z` `yz `l ;cg`
cbpk dlewyy zay zevn ef xne` iax ,izevn lk z` mziyre exkfz ornl=zayd mei z`
`l ;mkipa inie mkini eaxi ornl=jn` z`e jia` z` cak ;dxezay zeevnd lk
ixg`e mkaal ixg` exezz `l - s`pz `l ;lhwzn lihwc o`n ,dxdn mzca`e=gvxz
mkidl` 'd ip`=xwy cr jrxa dprz `l ;jxiag obc `le jpbc ztq`e=aepbz `l ;mkipir
jxiag zia `le jzia zefefn lr mzazke=jrx zia cengz `l ;zn` midl` 'de aizke
.('` `"t zekxa inlyexi)
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dpeek WHILE RECITING rny z`ixw
We began our study of dltz by quoting the following definition of dpeek:
zelnd yexit eala oiekiy jixv lltznd-'` sirq 'gv oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
cr eze` zecxehd zeaygnd lk xiqie ;ecbpk dpiky el`k aeygie ;eiztya `iveny
did mce xya jln iptl xacn did el`k aeygie ;ezltza dkf ezpeeke ezaygn x`yzy
`edy d"awd miklnd ikln jln iptl xnege lw ,lyki lal dti mda oiekne eixac xcqn
.zeaygnd lk xweg
In our study of dltz, we have attempted to be faithful to the instructions of the ogley
jexr. We have concentrated on zelnd yexit and on understanding the structure of
zixgy zltz. As a result there never was a need to revisit the issue of dpeek. However,
upon reaching our study of rny z`ixw we cannot help but notice that although the
jexr ogley provided us with a general formula for attaining dpeek, the jexr ogley felt the
need to remind us to recite rny z`ixw with dpeek.
.rife zzxa ,d`xia ,dni`a ,dpeeka rny z`ixw `xw-'` sirq '`q oniq miig gxe`
The dxexa dpyn views these words of the jexr ogley as a lesson that the dpeek that we
are trying to attain while reciting rny z`ixw is unique. When we recite most zelitz, we
strive for a general dpeek, the type that the jexr ogley discusses in 'gv oniq miig gxe`
'` sirq above. The dpeek that one needs to attain while reciting rny z`ixw is very
specific and can be expressed in rules:
inlyexia `ede ealkd mya `iad `ax edil` - dpeeka -'a w"q '`q oniq dxexa dpyn ß
'c .jidl` 'c ikp` fnexn epidl` 'ca .zexacd zxyr fnexn y"wac zekxac w"t seq
`l `klnl migxc o`nc `yz `l xeaic fnexn zad`e weqtae .jl didi `l xeaic cg`
zia `le jzia aizkc cengz `l xeaic mzazke weqtae .`xwiyl dinya razyin
weqtae .jxiag obc seq`z `le jpbcc aepbz `l xeaic jpbc ztq`e weqtae .jxiag
cak xeaic mkini eaxi ornl weqtae .lhwzi lhwc o`nc gvxz `l xeaic dxdn mzca`e
'ebe exkfz ornl weqtae .s`pz `l xeaic mkipir ixg`e 'ebe exezz `le weqtae .jia` z`
`l xeaic mkidl` 'c ip` weqtae .dxezd lkk lewy `edy zayd mei z` xekf xeaic
`eai `ly ick y"w zxin` zra mda opeazdl mc`d jixv ok lr .xwy cr jrxa dprz
.odn zg` lr xearl
df ote`a `id ef d`xie dni`c d`xpe - d`xie dni`a -'b w"q '`q oniq dxexa dpyn ß
yeciw lr bxdp zeidl miny zekln ler eilr lawl rny z` `xew `edy drya oiekiy
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epbxed jilr ik aezkd xn` df lre jytp z` lhep elit` jytp lka edfc cgeind myd
.rife zzxe d`xie dni`a dp`xwi ef dpeka f` ik meid lk
yipi` diieyil mxnr ax mya xehd azk - rife zzxa-'c w"q '`q oniq dxexa dpyn ß
aeygie [ezpicn ipa lr jlnd ieev azk `ed] dycg `nbhextk dl ixwc onf lka y"wl
dze` oi`xew dpicnd ipa lk eid i`cea dycg `nbhext gley mce xya jln el` eala
d"awd miklnd ikln jln ly `nbhext `edy y"wl xnege lw rife zzxa d`xie dni`a
eliynd ikdlc dyixtd azke .rife zzxa d`xie dni`a dzexwl cg` lk aiigy
aeaxirae dvexnae dtihga y"w `xwz `ly jl xnel ,jlnd ieeve azk ,`nbhextl
jlnd ieev `xewd mc`k xacl xac oia wqtdae ,dlna dln ,oezna `l` mixacd
ieeve ieev lk y"w `xwi jk ,ezpekz lr epiadl envr ipta ieev lk lecb oezna `xewy
.`ed jexa lecbd jlnd ieev `ed ik epiadl eal l` miyi ea xkfpd ypere yper
The mdxcea` notes that different parts of rny z`ixw require different types of dpeek:
oiprle ;oey`x weqt opira ,dpeek oiprl :`zlinc `llk . . . c"a`xd azke-rny z`ixw ipic
efn ef zewelg zepeek rax` ik rc :dnlydd lra azke .wxt dilek opira i`xr ieyil `lc
`l` opira `l ald zpeek .raw zpeeke ,z`vl dpeeke ,d`ixw zpeeke ,ald zpeek :y"wa
dpeeke ;`vi `l dibdl `xew did m`y ,zeiyxtd lkl opira d`ixw zpeek ;oey`x weqt
zekixv oi` zevnc ,`vi z`vl eal oeik `l 'it`y oey`x weqta 'it` opira `l z`vl
ez`ixw `dz `ly ick `xwie ezk`lna weqri `ly oey`x wxta opira raw zpeeke .dpeek
.i`xr z`ixw
The ixhie xefgn expresses the same concept but in a different fashion:
cry .jlie jaal lr cr `xwie cenri rny zixw onf ribde `gxe`a bqnc o`n-'ai oniq
.d`ixw zevn jli`e o`kn dpeek zevn o`k
The need to attain specific forms of dpeek led to unique requirements:
xxerl ick ,mx lewa oey`x weqt zexwl oibdep-'c sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
lkzqi `ly ick ,oey`x weqt z`ixwa mdipt lr mdici ozil oibdep-'d sirq .dpeekd
d"awd jilniy ick ,cg` ly z"iga jix`dl jixv-'e sirq .oiekln erpeny xg` xaca
xeriy cg` ly z"ilca jix`ie .z"igd bbd rvn`ay zexhehgd fnex dfly ,ux`ae minya
yie .df xeriykn xzei jix`i `le .mlerd zegex 'ca lyene enlera cigi d"awdy aeygiy
hrn wiqtdl jixv-'ci sirq .zegex 'cle dhne dlrn :daygnd itk y`xd zehdl mibdep
yie :dbd .zevn x`yl miny zekln zlaw oia wiqtdl ick ,zad`el cre mlerl oia
l`xyi rny rnyp `diy ick ,ipyd 'dl epiwl` oiae ,'dl l`xyi oia oey`x weqta wiqtdl
leaw xwir ik ,jexal cg` oia hrn wiqtdl yie .(gwex) cg` 'd `ed epiwl` `edy 'd ik
.(mdxcea`) oey`x weqt `ed miny zekln
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` sirq 'gv oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-He who is praying must concentrate on the meaning of
the words that are coming out of his mouth. He should act as if the Schechinah is standing before
him. He must remove all thoughts that may distract him until his mind is empty from all other
thoughts except for the words of the prayers. He should feel as if he is preparing to speak to a
human king. He should put the words he wants to say in order so that they come out nicely.
How much more he needs to prepare to speak to the King of Kings who knows all his thoughts.
'` sirq '`q oniq miig gxe`-Read Kriyat Shema with the proper thoughts; in fear; with trembling
and in terror.
dpeeka -'a w"q '`q oniq dxexa dpyn-The book Eliyahu Rabbah quoted in the name of the
KolBo some thoughts that originate in the Jerusalem Talmud: within the words of Kriyat Shema
can be found references to the Ten Commandments; in the words: B’Hashem Elokeinu can be
found the words: Anochi Hashem Elokecha; Hashem Echad represents the commandment of Lo
Yihiye Licha; in the verse V’Ahavta can be found the commandment of Lo Tisa, one who loves
his King will not swear falsely in the King’s name. In the verse: V’Kisavtem is found the
Commandment Lo Tachmod as it is written: Baysecha and not your friend’s house. In the verse:
V’Asafta DiGanecha is found the commandment Lo Signov; your crops and do not gather the
crops of your friend. In the verse: V’Avavaditem Mihaira can be found the commandment of Lo
Tirzach, he who kills will be killed. In the verse: Li’Ma’An Yirboo Yimaichem is found the
Commandment of Kabaid Es Avicha. In the verse: V’Lo Sa’Sooroo and V’Acharei Eineichem is
found the Commandment of Lo Tin’Af. In the verse: Li’Ma’An Tizkiroo is found the
Commandment Zachor Es Yom HaShabbat which is equal to all the Torah. In the verse: Ani
Hashem Elokeichem is found the Commandment: Lo Saa’Aneh B’Ray’Echa Aid Sha’ker. As a
result, a person should think about the Ten commandments while reciting Kriyat Shema in order
to avoid transgressing any of them.
'b w"q '`q oniq dxexa dpyn-The definition of the words: Aima and Yira is: a person should have
in mind as he recites the first verse of Shema that he must accept upon himself the yoke of G-d’s
kingdom which means to be prepared to die in order to sanctify G-d’s name. This is referred to in
the words: Oo’BiChol Nafshecha; even if G-d requires that you give up your life. This is what the
verse meant when it said: Ki Olecha Horgani Kol Ha’Yom. With these thoughts in mind, a
person will put himself in a state of fear and trembling.
'c w"q '`q oniq dxexa dpyn-The Tur wrote in the name of Rav Amrom: a person should
approach reciting Kriyat Shema as if he is reading a new proclamation from a mortal king. If he
were to receive a proclamation from a mortal king, he would read the words with fear and
trembling (since he would be concerned with what the King was demanding of him). Should not
the fear be greater when reading a new proclamation from the King of Kings, Hashem. Everyone
is required to read these words with fear and trembling. The commentator, the Prisha wrote: for
this reason the words of Kriyat Shema were compared to a proclamation of a King; to teach you
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not to recite the words quickly, hurriedly and by confusing the words. Instead read the words
slowly, word by word, pausing between subjects in the same manner as one would read the
proclamation of a king pausing between subjects so as to understand the subject matter of the
proclamation. In the same manner one should read the words of Kriyat Shema; each
commandment separately; every punishment distinctly; to understand every part of it because
Kriyat Shema represents the proclamation of the Greatest King.
rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea`- The Ravad wrote: the rule is: Kavanah is necessary in the first verse
(Shema) while for the remainder of Kriyat Shema one needs to not recite the words casually. The
Baal Shelama wrote: Know that there are four forms of Kavanah that must be used while reciting
Kriyat Shema: intent of the heart; intent to read; intent on fulfilling a mitzvah and intent to recite
the words seriously. Intent of the heart is only required for the first verse; Shema Yisroel; intent
to read the words of Kriyat Shema is required for all three sections of Kriyat Shema, for if he read
the words only as words he has not fulfilled his obligation; Intent to fulfill a mitzvah is not
necessary even for the first verse because even without intent to fulfill a mitzvah, he fulfills the
mitzvah because intent to fulfill a mitzvah is not necessary in order to fulfill a mitzvah. Intent to
take the matter seriously is necessary for the first chapter so that he will not continue going about
his business and recite Kriyat Shema in such a manner that his recitation becomes like a casual
utterance.
'ai oniq ixhie xefgn-One who was travelling and the time for reciting Kriyat Shema arrived, he
should stand in his place and recite the words until “Al Li’Vavecha”and then he can continue his
travel. Until those words, it is necessary to have intent of the heart and after those words, it is
only necessary to have intent to read the words of Kriyat Shema.
'c sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is customary to read the opening verse, Shema
Yisroel, loud in order to arouse intent of the heart; 'd sirq-It is customary to place one’s hand
over one’s face while reciting the first verse, Shema Yisroel, so that one will not look at something
which might distract him from having the correct intent; 'e sirq-It is necessary to emphasize the
letter Chet in the word “Echad” in order to have in mind that G-d is the king in the land and in
the heavens. That is what is represented by the line that extends across the top of the letter
“Chet”. He should also extend the pronunciation of the letter “Daled” in the word “Echad” long
enough to acknowledge that G-d is the King in His world and in all the four directions of this
world. But he should not extend the pronunciation longer than that amount. There are those
who turn their head in all directions-the four directions and up and down. 'ci sirq-It is necessary
to pause between the words: L’Olam and V’Ahavata in order to pause between the mitzvah of
accepting the yoke of G-d’s kingdom and the other Mitzvot. The Ramah: it is required to stop
within the first verse between the words: Yisroel and Hashem and between the words: Elokeinu
and the second Hashem so that you do not sound as if you said: Shema Yisroel that G-d who is
our G-d is the One G-d. It is necessary to pause between reciting the word “Echad” and
“Baruch” because the main act of accepting the yoke of G-d’s kingdom takes place while reciting
the first verse.
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SUPPLEMENT
A TSHUVA BY RABBI MOSHE FEINSTEIN, l"vf ON THE dpeek NECESSARY
WHILE RECITING rny z`ixw. THIS PARTICULAR SECTION OF THE TSHUVA
DEALS WITH THE dpeek ONE SHOULD HAVE WHILE RECITING G-D’S
NAMES.
d oniq d wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexae rny z`ixwc oey`x weqt zxin`a dpeekd aeiga
x`aa xy` `"hily xbply miwil` x"xden oe`bd kxd icici k"rn .`"nyz elqk 'c d"ra
.awri
dyri ji`e ,caricae dligzkl ,rny z`ixw ly oey`x weqta zakrnd dpeekd yexit .a
oieekzd `lyk
oieekzdl jixv i`cee dpd ,y"wc oey`x weqta zakrnd dpeekd yxtl d"xzk azkc `de
heyt la` .dpeek mey aey jiiy `l i`cee xne` `ed dn oian epi`ykc ,zelnd yexitl
cvn my zeaiyga yxetnd my oi`c ,zelnd yexit oipr jiiy `l miyecwd zenyay
,'c` my oke .my zeaiyga epi` didie ded didc opifg ixdy ,didie ded did `ed eyexity
s` ,g"xta d"c `"r d"l sc zereay 'qeza `zi`ck ,cgeind my zeaiyga k"b `edy
oec` `dc ,eyexit cvn my zeaiyga epi` mlerd lk oec` `edy heyt `ed eyexity
unwa `xwpyk `l` ,my zeaiyga epi` ipc` azkpyk s`e .my zeaiyga epi` mlerd
azkpyk ,my zeaiyga `edy dn gxkda k"`e .wixiga `xwp `edyk `le ,o"epd zgz
la` .mvra myd `ed oky `l` yexitd cvn epi` ,myd oixne`y drya oixewy enk `xwpe
my zeaiyga epi` 'cy myd mby xazqn oke .minlerd lk oec` `edy dpeek mb df myl yi
e` oigzt ipya `xwpyk `l` my zeaiyga epi` k"b ixdc ,ic enlerl xn`y yexitd cvn
cer `edy s` o"iyd zgz lebqa `xwiyk `le ,`zgpz` mewne weqt seqak unwe gzta
zlekid lra siwz `edy eyexit cvn my epi` miwl` my mbe .ic xn`y zernyna xzei
epiax dynn 'nbd `iady dn lr `"r d"k sc mixcpa `zi` `dc .mlek zegkd lrae
lr `l` mkz` riayn ip` mkzrc lr `ly oircei eed mdl xn` l`xyi z` riaydykc
`ny wiqiy diytpc `zrc` rkzyiy in didiy xyt`c yygy meyn ,mewnd c"re izrc
meyn `edc idc ,diytpc `zrc` razync ypi` ciarc `nl` ,rayie del` m"ekrl
xnel oi`e .adfe sqk oa`e ur md `dc dyrn meyl ikiiy `lc s` .del` ixwi` m"ekrc
rnyn `l `dc ,diiyrl zegk mdl yiy miine`e mdl micaerd miiebd zerh meyn `edc
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epi`y s` f"ra rayil jiiyy `l` ,f"ra mipin`ne z"iyda mixtekl d"rxn mcygy
`l m`e .z"la xaer enya miiwnde enya xcepd a"r 'q sc oixcdpqa opz `dc ,da oin`n
okly .dzin aiigy dz` il` xne`k gxkda d"d ,da oin`n epi`yk f"ra rayil jiiy did
lr exarie ,del` mya k"b e`xwpy f"ra erayp dreay aeig ediilr didi `ly icky mcyg
,dyrn meyl ikiiy `ly s` ,del` mdl e`xw f"rda erayp m` s`y ixd .e`ld xeqi`
el` zeize`a `wece .mvra my `ed inp miwl` mydy opifg ixd .dnecke oa`e ur md `dc
lka `ed oke .dnecke xeabe siwze uin`e wfgk zegk lka inp myexity zeaiz x`ya `le
.i`xwa exkfedy mvra zeny ody `l` ,yexitd cvn my `edc zeaiygd oi` ,zenyd
oi`y mvra zenyd md `"r d"l sc zereay `ziixaa oaygy zeny 'fy ipiqn dlawe
`l` zeny zeaiyga mpi` dnecke xeabe lecbe megxe oepgk zenyd x`ye ,oiwgnp
.mix`ez zeaiyga
oiprl iede .jxazi myd `edc cg` yexita md zenyd lk zelind yexit oiiprly `vnpe
'dc cg` .dfa `ki` mipipr ipy epiid ,cg` 'd `ede epiwl` `ed 'd dpeekd zelind yexit
ibq did `le .ze`ivna cg` 'd `edy ipyde ,epilr ezekln ler z` eplawy epiwl` `ed
.dbidpne d`xa `edy mlerd lr miwl`d `ed 'dy drced df did ik ,miwl` 'd xnel
,f"r ,mdilr jln xy` mihayd zxyrn daxde ,`ed cary a`g` onfa ekxved df xacly
xac dyriy edil` mdl xn`e .dxy`de lrad i`iap p"zze zryxnd lafi` i"r mzerha
okly .dfl enikqde zn` `edy miwl`d ixg` zkll elawie ewtzqi `ly mrd lk iptl
did ,miwl`d `ed 'dy ,edil` aixwd xy` dlerd z` lk`ze 'd y` dcxiy i"r exikdyk
zxin`a mdilr elaw xak ixdy ,(h"l g"i '` mikln) miwl`d `ed 'd wx eaiydy dna ibq
calc ,mipin`n ipa mipin`n mdy l`xyil dxn`py rny z`ixw aeiga la` .edil`
ipy miny zekln ler eilr cg`e cg` lk lawl aeig `ki` ,ezxezae 'da mixikne mirceic
epiwl` 'd xnel epaiigy `l` ,miwl` 'd exn`iy dna ibq `l ,ziaxre zixgy ,minrt
.ezekln ler epilr eplawy epiid
,zeln yexitk my lka oieeki zenyd z` xikfiykc .oic cer `zi` 'd oniq r"ya la`
eizekxaa oieekie azky xehd oeyl wiiecne .zenyda lecb oiipr `ed f"by epl rnyny
,zepc` oeyl 'c`a ez`ixw yexit oieeki myd exikfdae ,eitn `iveny zelind yexit
xy` uin` siwz `edy oieki miwl` exikfdae ,didie ded did `edy dieda ezaizk yexite
oieekl jixv dkxad oeyl lkac .mipiipr ipy mdy meyn ,mipezgzae mipeilra zlekid el
myd yexit xwir edfy xnel jiiy `ly zenyd zxkfdae ,eita `iveny zelind yexit
r"yae .zenyda lecb oiipr k"b `edy ,ezernynk xikfny my lka t"kr oieeki ,izx`ack
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,wiecn `l ,ez`ixw yexit oieeki myd xikfiyk zelind yexit zekxaa oieeki azky
`la mbe .ok epi`y izazkck `lc ,zelind yexit `ed zenyda dpeekdy oeyldn rnync
r"ya yexitdy xexa okle .dkxad lkay zelind yexit oieekl jixvy xkfed `l `d df
oic `ede ,zelind yexit dkxad gqep lka epiid ,zekxaa oieeki ,mixac ipy mdy `ed
ez`ixw yexit oieeki myd xikfiyk ,xehay ipyd oic azk k"g`e ,xehay oey`xd
`edy ,myd xikfiyke aezkl r"ya dibdl xzei aehe .zenyda dpeekd oic `edy ,zepc`a
.xehd oeylk ynn
zekln ler eilr lawn rny 'tay `"r b'" sc 'ipzna yxetny dn `gip izx`iay n"tle
dilr lawnc iaxl dil `pifg `l g"xl ax l"` 'nba a"r my oeyld `zi` oke .miny
.miny zekln ler eilr lawn eipt lr eici xiarny drya izgt xa l"` ,miny zekln
el oikix`n cg`a jix`nd lk xne` qekneq my `zi`ck cg`a dbeekd `zi` dxe`kly
,zkixv `l ez minyd zegex rax`le dhnle dlrnl dizkiln`c oeeik 'eke eizepye eini
yxtnc epiid .dizegex 'ce ux`ae minya cg` 'd jala aeygzy xeriy zkx`dy i"yxte
oniqa azky xeha `ed oke .ezklnd zpeek `linn `ed z'"yd zecg` ayege xne`y dnc
dlrnl enlera cigi `ed d"awdy eaila aeygiy xeriy cg`c 'ca jix`dl jixve `"q
'xk mizyl daygnd wlgny s` ,'e sirq r"ya mby heyt okle .mlerd zegex 'cae dhnle
z"lcae ,ux`ae minya edkilniy ick z"igac ,ztxv ipax mya my zekxaa dpei
`ed z"iyd zecg`y meyn `ede .f"r bilt `l ,mlerd zegex 'ca lyene cigi d"awdy
mbe elek mlerd lk lr z'"ydc zeklnd mvr oiprl df jiiy `d la` .z"iyd zekln `linn
.miryx mdy oia z"iyd i`xi mdy oia ,mipiiprd lka mdilr jlen 'dy oiprl ,iypi`d lr
`d mc`dc dxiga oiipr cvn `dc ,iypi`d zlawl rbep epi` z"iydc df zekln `d la`
ilecb eid dyrnly epivn `de .mvra jln `edy rceiy s` ezekln eilr lawi `ly jiiy
e`hgy ,dypne a`g`e ,hap oa mraxik ,xzeia milecbd qirkdl miryx eyrpe mler
lr cigi jln `edy cg` 'd ezxin`a ayegy dna `kil `d df zlilye ,xzeia e`ihgde
la` .epiwl` 'd ezxin`a miny zekln ezlaw `ied izx`ay n"tl la` .zenlerd lk
xg` cer `kily mb ricedl ,cg` 'd ,miny zekln eilr lawy xg` mb xnel dxez ezaiig
.xg` zekln lawl llk jiiy `ly epiid ,cg` 'd `l`
,mlerl dxenb dlaw `idy xnel `edy miny zekln zlaw zeevnl jiiy `edy yxtl yie
deevn zaygp okle .mlerd zegex 'c lkae dhnle dlrnl ecal cg` 'd `l` `kil ixdy
zlaw aeign k"b `ed cg` 'dy dpen`d zrcedy ,miny zekln ler zlaw `idy zg`
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ep`y mei lka dta ricedl ,envr cvn aeig cer `edy yxtp m` s`e .eilr miny zekln
wx opixn`cn ,oey`x yexitk oekp xzei la` .z"iyd zecg`a oin`dl oiaiiegn l`xyi ipa
oeyl xwirn `ed miny zekln ler zlaw t"kr .miny zekln ler zlaw zeevn `edy
,cg` 'dy epgp` mipin`ny dna drcedd `id ef dlawl igxkd meiwle ,epiwl` 'd `xwd
.zegexd 'c lkae dhnle dlrnl
ezekln ler eilr lawny ,epiwl` 'da dpeekde zelind yexity xazqn caric oiprle
dlrnl cg` `edy cg`a dpeekde .izyxitc n"tl zelind yexitn k"b `edy ,z'"ydc
jixvy ,dfa oieekzp `lyk aeh la` .df `la `vi `ly `aekirl `ed ,zegexd 'cae dhnle
a"na oiir) xzeny s` oirney `kilyk elit` xefgi k"g`e dyxtd zexwl xenbiy ,xefgl
i"yxtl ,uvelznk d`xpc xg`n ,xeq`y xazqn daizd xefgle .(a"k w"q `"q oniq
xfgy zn`dy s` `linne .dxez daiigy mzq d`ixw df oi` k"`y ,b"l sc seq zekxa
dkld xe`aa oiire .dxez dxn`y d`ixwd df oi` n"n ,oieekzp `ly meyn did daizda
,`vi `ly xazqn c"rle .`vi `lc xyt` uvelznk d`xpc i"yxly azk k"by ,oia d"c
dxexa `xaq ik .`vi `l ,oieekzp `ly zngn daiz dze` `xewe xfege eziaa `xewyk s`e
`lyk s` daizd z` xefgl el oi` eziaa s` i`cee dligzkl la` .`picl r"ve c"rl `ed
f`e dpey`x dyxtd lk xenbiy aeh oieekzp `lyk eziaa s` okle .i"yxc `nrhn oieekzp
.oey`x weqt t"dkl dpeeka zexwl xefgi
`edy 'd zaiza oieekzpe rci la` ,'d oniqa exn`pc zepeekd zenyda oeeik `lyk la`
mya ef dtya mipya ze`n exac mifpky`d l`xyi lky yici` mebxz lr `edc ,z"iyd
lry ,miwl` my mebxze 'c` my mebxze died my mebxz oia welig oi`y s` .dfa `vi ,h`b
h"ra enbxzipy dgpn oaxw ixeciqa opifgcke .`vi ,h`b mya wx oinbxzn zenyd lk
h`b xrfpe` h`b l`xyi evxrd ,y"wc oey`x weqt enbxizy ,w"dl epiad `lc iyp xear
mebxz e`xy mipy ze`n iptl mb h"ra df mebxz dide .dfa ibq ,h`b xrbivpii` oii` fi` xr
`edy oieekzdl jixvy dn mb mbxzip `ly s`e .dfa e`vie mincewd zexecn epizeax df
xr cg` 'd zeaiz lr enbxizy llka edfy d`xp ,mlerd zegex 'cae dhnle dlrnl cigi
xnele zerhl jiiy did f`y ,xrpii` fi` h`b xeviwa enbxz `le ,h`b xrbivpii` oii` fi`
lkl oaeny ,xrbivpii` oii` fi` xr zekix`a xnel enbxz okle ,xrpii` `ed epl wxy
.mlerd zegex 'c lka `le dhnl `le dlrnl `l ,mewn meya llk xg` `kily ezernyny
ohpe` oe` oaie` jie` h`b rbivpii` oii` fi` xr h"rc mebxzda siqedl `gip did xzeie
xvwle lwdl i`ck did `l `aekirl ef dpeeky xg`nc ,hlree xrc oet ohiif rl` oi` jie`
.dpeek dze` `idy s`
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siqedl oi`e ,mewn meya xkfed `l df ,miriwxd zray lka oieekziy d"xzk k"yne
mdy xaq a"r a"i sc dbibga dcedi 'xy hxtae .miriwx dray did r"ekl m` s` ,epnvrn
oa `"xe ,uxizy dn yexitda oiire ,dryz mdy azk z"deqin b"t m"anxd oeylae ,miipy
dlrnl mb `ki` `d mbe .eilr ibilt `ly rnyne zeigd iy`xn dlrnl cer xn`y awri
jixve ,dfa lkzqdl jiiy `l mbe xeq`y ,zegex 'cc dtikd ixeg` yie ,dhnle miriwxn
.dhnle dlrnl mzq `l` miriwx 'f aeygl xeq` okl ,cg` 'd `l` `kil my mby oieekl
,n"id oeyla xeha oke 'e sirq r"ya oke ,ux`ae minya hwpy h"d y"wn a"t m"anxae
la` .dhnly dn lk lr mzq ux`ae ,dlrnly dn lk lr i`w mzq minydc meyn d`xp
.rxbnl `ed miriwx 'f xtqn xn`iyk
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cg` 'd epiwel` 'd l`xyi rny
What do these words mean?
The standard translation for the weqt: cg` 'd epiwel` 'd l`xyi rny is as follows:
Hear O’ Israel: The Lord is Our G-d. The Lord is One. Is that the correct translation?
Does the weqt consist of one or two sentences?
i"yx to yneg states as follows:
`ed ,zene`d iwl` `le dzr epiwl` `edy 'd - cg` 'd epiwl` 'd-'c weqt 'e wxt mixac
mlek `exwl dxexa dty minr l` jetd` f` ik (h ,b diptv) xn`py ,cg` 'd zeidl cizr
.cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia (h ,ci dixkf) xn`pe 'd mya
i"yx appears to indicate that the weqt consists of one sentence. He differs further with
the modern day translation in that i"yx interprets the last words of the weqt as looking
towards the future. What is the source for i"yx’s interpretation? It is the ixtq yxcn:
'd .dfd mlera epiwl` 'd .mlerd i`a lk lr cg` 'd epiwl` 'd `"c-'e `wqit opgz`e zyxt
'd didi `edd meia ux`d lk lr jlnl 'd dide ('ci dixkf) xne` `ed oke .`ad mlerl cg`
.cg` enye cg`
The minkg izty alerts us as to what clue i"yx found within the words of the weqt:
.dil 'irain "cg` 'd l`xyi rny" ok `l m`c-cg` 'd epiwl` 'd-'c weqt 'e wxt mixac
xnelk 'eke onf `eai la` epiwel` 'd cal `ed eiykr :l`xyi rny :xn` eli`k iedc `l`
l"fx iwtnc cegid `ede .zegex 'cae ux`ae minya cg` `edy milil` icaerd lk eceiy
.cg` 'd didi `edd meia dide d"ynk `xw i`dn
The o"anx disagrees with minkg izty as to the words that troubled i"yx and argues
that i"yx’s interpretation of the weqt is centered on the word: epiwel`.
xn`py enk ,cg` 'd zeidl cizr ,zene`d iwl` `le epiwl` `edy 'd .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd
ik dfa opeazdl jixv dz`e .i"yx oeyl ,cg` enye cg` 'd didi `edd meia ('h ,'ci dixkf)
l`xyi rny ;mewn lka xne`y enk "jiwl`" xn` `le ,"epiwl` 'd" xnel o`k aezkd dpy
'd ik 'ebe meid miaxw mz` l`xyi rny , ('b ,'` 'h oldl) jiwl` 'd ik 'ebe meid xaer dz`
'd e` mkiwl` 'd xikfi l`xyi mr xaciy zeiyxtd lka oke , ('c 'b 'k oldl) mkiwl`
mr dyr ik ,"epiwl` 'd" cegia xikfd la` .jiwl` 'd z` zad`e xn` o`ka mbe ,jiwl`
.zx`tz my el zeyrl ze`xepd z`e zelecbd z` dyn
The mdxcea` who quotes the `"aix is one of the first to interpret the weqt as
containing two sentences. In contrast to i"yx, the `"aix views the second part of the
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weqt as referring to the present:
da yi dcal rny zyxt ik 'k `"aixde-'k `"aixde d"c rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq
dxeabd itn zexacd ernyy xg` l`xyil dyn zaeyz `ed oky zexacd zxyrl fnx
.epiyre eprnye jil` epiwl` 'd xn`i xy` lk z` rnye dz` axw el exn`ie ('ck ,d 'ac)
yxtne 'd ixac z` mkrinyn ipixde mkenk mc` oa ipixd l`xyi rny dyn mdl xn` f`
xy`k mkilr ezewl` mzlawe jiwl` 'd ikp` oey`x xeac mzrny dpd .mkil` mze` ip`
`yp eil`e epiwl` `ed lkd dyer 'd xnel ,epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny okl rnype dyrp mzipr
ecbpk ,mixg` midl` jl didi `l ipy xeac .epiwl` `ed ik epikxv lk l`yp epnne epipir
xg` xaca jenqz `le lfna `le j`lna `l ghan jl didi `l xnel cg` 'd dyn xn`
xg` xace miny my szynd lke ,el ipy oi`e cg` `ed ik ecal 'da wx jl liredl lkeiy
.mlerd on xwrp
The following three commentators interpret the weqt as containing one sentence and that
the second part of the weqt refers to the present:
epevxa lkd z` deedy 'd ik rce l`xyi rny eyexite-llk `ed d"c ` oniq dkld xe`ia ß
.seziy mey ila cg` 'd `ed zenlerd lka gibynd epiwl` `ede
epevy rny z`ixw zevn z`vl oieki ,ligziy mcew-b sirq fi oniq jexr ogley xeviw ß
`edy 'd ik l`xyi rny :yexitd z` oieki l`xyi rny exn`ae ,`ed jexa yecwd
.ux`ae minya cgeine cigi ,cg` 'd `ed ,epiwl`
`ed jxazi myd ik oin`dl epiehvpy-oin`dl epiehvpy d"c fiz devn jepigd xtq ß
l`xyi rny ,['c ,'e mixac] xn`py ,seziy mey ila cg` lkd oec` ze`ivnd lk lretd
ipnn law xnelk rny yexit la` ,dcbd dpi` ,`id dyr zevn efe ,cg` 'd epiwl` 'd
mxn` ,dyr zevn `id efy di`xde .`ed cg` epiwl` `edy 'd ik ea on`de edrce df xac
xnelk ,miny zekln eilr lawl ick ,eny cgil zpn lr miyxcna cinz dkxal mpexkf
.dpen`de cegia d`cedd
The approach of these three commentators is the basis for the translation composed for
the weqt by Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch,l"vf, that can be found in the 1978 Feldheim
edition of the Hirsch Siddur: Hear Yisroel, G-d our G-d is G-d, the only One.
So what is the source for the Modern Day translation that provides that the weqt includes
two sentences? Rabbi Moshe Feinstein,l"vf, in 'd oniq 'd wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
provides such an interpretation:
oiprl iede .jxazi myd `edc cg` yexita md zenyd lk zelind yexit oiiprly `vnpe
'dc cg` .dfa `ki` mipipr ipy epiid ,cg` 'd `ede epiwl` `ed 'd dpeekd zelind yexit
.ze`ivna cg` 'd `edy ipyde ,epilr ezekln ler z` eplawy epiwl` `ed
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'c weqt 'e wxt mixac-i"yx-G-d who is presently our G-d and not the G-d of all the
nations, will in the future be the only G-d, as it is written (Zephania 3, 9) For then I will
convert the peoples to a clear language that all of them call in the name of G-d; and it is
written (Zecharia 14, 9) On that day, G-d will be one and His name will be one.
'e `wqit opgz`e zyxt ixtq yxcn-Another interpretation: Hashem is our G-d; Hashem
is one over all inhabitants of the world. Hashem is our G-d in this world. G-d will be one
in the Next World. As it is written: (Zecharia 14): And G-d will be King over the world; on
that day G-d will be one and His name will be one.
'c weqt 'e wxt mixac minkg izty-Rashi was forced to interpret in the way he interpreted
because otherwise the verse should have simply read: Shema Yisroel Hashem Echad. At
present Hashem is only our G-d but a day will arrive when the idolators will acknowledge
that Hashem is one in the heavens, on the earth and in all directions. This is the Yichud
that our Sages learned from this verse as it is written: And it will be on that day that G-d
will be one.
cg` 'd epiwl` 'd-'c weqt 'e wxt mixac -o"anx-Hashem who is our G-d and not the G-d
of the other nations will in the future be the only G-d as it is written: (Zecharia 14, 9) On
that day G-d will be one and His name will be one; this is Rashi’s interpretation. Rashi
noticed that for this purpose the language that is generally used by the Torah was changed.
The Torah used the word “Elokainu” instead of using the word “Elokecha” which is what
the Torah customarily uses; i.e. Shema Yisroel Ata Ovair HaYoim etc. Ki Hashem
Elokecha (Devarim 9, 1 and 3) Shema Yisroel Atem Kraivim HaYoim etc. Ki Hashem
Elokaichem (Devarim 20, 3,4). Similarly whenever the Torah reports that Moshe spoke
with Yisroel, Moshe refers to G-d as Hashem Elokeichem or Hashem Elokeicha. Even in
Kriyat Shema, Moshe says: V’Ahavta Et Hashem Elokeicha. But in this case, when Moshe
was trying to emphasize the Oneness of G-d he referred to Hashem as Elokeinu because
Hashem performed for Moshe the great events that gave G-d the reputation that G-d
developed.
'k `"aixde d"c rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-The Reiva wrote: the first paragraph of
Shema contains references to the Ten Commandments. Shema was the answer that Moshe
gave to Bnei Yisroel after they heard the Ten Commandments directly from Hashem as it
is written: (Devarim 5, 24) V’Yomroo Lo Krav Ata Oo’Shma Et Kol Asher Yomar
Hashem Elokainu Ailecha V’Shamanu V’Aseinu. Then Moshe told them: Shema Yosroel,
Behold I am a human being like you and I am transmitting to you the words of Hashem
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and I am explaining the concepts to you. You heard the First Commandment: Anochi
Hashem Elokecha, and you accepted G-d’s hegemony over you when you answered: We
will do and we will listen. Therefore Hear O’Israel: G-d is our G-d. This means: G-d who
does everything for us is our G-d. To Him we shall turn our eyes and from Him we will
request all our needs because He is our G-d. The Second Commandment of Lo Yihiyeh
Licha Elokim Acharim, is alluded to within the words said by Moshe: Hashem Echad.
This means that you should have no one that you depend on; not an angel; not a zodiac
sign; and you will not depend on anything else that might help you except G-d alone
because He is unique. There is no other entity like G-d. He who joins G-d’s name with
anything else will be punished by being removed from this world.
llk `ed d"c ` oniq dkld xe`ia-Its meaning is: Listen Israel and know that G-d who is
responsible for everything is our G-d and who oversees all the worlds is the one G-d
without any partner.
'b sirq fi oniq jexr ogley xeviw-Before one begins to recite Shema, one should have the
intent to fulfill the Mitzvah of Kriyat Shema that G-d commanded us to fulfill. While
reciting the first verse, one should have in mind: Listen Israel: G-d who is our G-d, is the
only G-d, unique and distinct in the heavens and on the Earth.
oin`dl epiehvpy d"c fiz devn jepigd xtq-G-d commanded us to believe that G-d is the
one who supervises all, master of everyone and has no partner as it is written (Devarim 6,
4) Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad. This is a positive commandment and
not simply a proclamation. It means: Listen or in other words Accept from me this matter
and know it and believe it that G-d who is our G-d is the only G-d. The proof that this is a
positive commandment can be found in the Midrashim that teach us to declare that G-d is
the only G-d in order to accept the yoke of G-d’s kingdom, in other words, an
acknowledgement that G-d is One and that we believe that fact.
'd oniq 'd wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`-The conclusion is that the proper translation of all
G-d’s names is simply G-d. The way to understand the first verse of Kriyat Shema is that
G-d is our G-d and that G-d is one. These are two distinct concepts. One concept is that
G-d is our G-d from the point of view that we have accepted his hegemony over us. The
second concept is that G-d is in His essence a singular being.
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THE WORDS WITHIN THE OPENING weqt OF rny z`ixw
It should not be surprising that the words that comprise the weqt of 'd l`xyi rny
cg` 'd epiwel` have received special attention. Let us begin by reviewing the choice of the
word: rny:
.mkipi'r mex'n e`'y oewixhepa rny-l`xyi rny [an] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
.ziax'r dgp'n zixg'y ?izni` .mle'r jl'n ic-yl ?inle
The mdxcea` xtq in his rny z`ixw ipic adds:
.1rxtnl rny `edy miny zekln ler jilr lawz ok dyrz m`e
Why was the verb rny chosen?
cgil l`xyil ozp dn iptn `yiinxbn xfril` x"d azk-rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq
oeyla e` zkqd oeyla ozp `le l`xyi rny mixne`y ;driny oeyla d"awd ly eny
dnl lyn elyn ?cg` 'd epiwl` 'dy elikyd e` epiad :rny ly eyexit jky ;dpad
lk mdl dlrde adf ly ze`xczwa maiyede dcerql eicar lk onfy jlnl .dnec xacd
xcqy enk adf ly ohw cg` ogly envrl oikde .adf ly zepgly iab lr mler ipcrn
?jln ip`y xkip `di dna :jlnd xn` .eicarl oikdy mipcrnd mze`n eilr dlrde eicarl
lr mze` miye ifpb ziaa il yiy zeilbxn ly zeqek ipy il `ad jl :eicarn cg`l xn`
qekd `ivedyke zeqekd ipy `iadl card jld .jln ip`y miqpkpd lk exiki mdae ipgly
dnle :jlnd xn` .car ly eici elyxzp .xaype daizd dqkn ltp daizd on oey`xd
mlyd qeka `ai :mdl xn` .eiciay cg` qek xayp :jlnd eppec` el exn` ?akrn card
dcerql mpnfy l`xyi el` micarde .d"awd df jlnde .jln ip`y ipexikie ea ynzy`e
.rnype dyrp (f ,ck zeny) exn` mde mdilr ezpiky dxyde dxez ozn meia ipiq xda
:d"awd xn` .dyrp ly zekf eca`e midl` epl dyr mew (bk ,al my) exn`e lbra e`hg
mdl cenrze ,mei lka iny z` micgin eidi ea ,rnyp ly zekf `ede ,mcia x`ypy dna
.driny oeyla lecbd eny cegi mdl ozp jkitl .zexecl zekf
Why was epia` awri given the privilege that his name be mentioned in this weqt?
?xn`p dnl cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny- rny -'c weqt 'e wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn
`l` o`k aizk oi` wgvi ipa l` xac mdxa` ipa l` xac .l`xyi ipa l` xac 'py itl
lk cgtn awri epia` didy itl eipal xeacd xn`iy awri epia` dkf .l`xyi ipa l` xac
1. When the words miny zekln ler are reversed, their first letters spell the word “rny".
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epnn `vi mdxa` .izea`n z`viy jxck zleqt ipnn `vz `ny il ie` xne`e eini
ok .izea`n z`viy jxck zleqt ipnn `vz `l ip` la` .eyr epnn `vi wgvi .l`rnyi
m` xne` epia` awri didy al lr zlr ike .xn`l xcp awri xcie ('k g"k 'a) xne` `ed
(`"k my) l"z ?miwl`l il epi` e`l m` miwl`l il `ed yeall cbae lek`l mgl il ozp
`l` ?midl`l il l"z dn mewn lkn .miwl`l il 'd dide ia` zia l` melya izaye
idie (a"k d"l my) exn` ixde .seq cre dlgzn zleqt ipnn `vz `ly ilr eny lgiiy
il ie` :xn` .rfrcfp ok awri rnyy oeik ,akyie oae`x jlie `idd ux`a l`xyi okya
ipa eidie :xn`py daeyz oae`x dyry d"awd itn xyazpy cr ?ipaa zleqt rxi` `ny
oae`x dyry d"awd itn xyazpy `l` ?od xyr mipyy recia `lde .xyr mipy awri
zlr ike .mgl lk`l eayie (d"k f"l my) 'py eini lk dprzn oae`x didy jcnlle .daeyz
oae`x didy jcnll `l` ?mdnr epi` lecbd mdig`e mgl oilke`e oiayei eig` eidy al lr
oke .zeni l`e oae`x igi ('e b"l 'ac) 'py daeyza elaiwe dyn `ay cr eini lk dprzn
envr ipta cg`e cg` lk ogikede eipal odl `xw mlerd on xhtp awri didyk `ven dz`
dz` dcedi :mig` iele oerny :dz` ixeka oae`x eipa l` awri `xwie ('` h"n 'xa) 'py
:mdl xn` cg`k olek o`xwe xfge envr ipta cg`e cg` lk ogikedy xg`n .jig` jecei
'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :el exn` ?mlerd dide xn`y in lr zwelgn mkipia yi `ny
dilre .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd `l` ,zwelgn epiala oi` jk zwelgn jaila oi`y myk ,cg`
?dhnd y`x lr degzyn awri ike .dhnd y`x lr l`xyi egzyie (`"l f"n my) xne` `ed
lr dhnd y`x lr l`xyi egzyie oixne` yie .zleqt epnn `vi `ly gaiye dcedy `l`
awri :d"awd el xn` .cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa xn`y `"c :daeyz oae`x dyry
.rny zixw oixewe oiaixrne oinikyn jipa eidiy jl oezp ,jini lk de`zn dziidy
The significance of the word: cg`:
mc` :dkld -cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny-l`xyi rny d"c a dyxt dax mixac
:minkg epy jk ?ezaeg ici `viy edn dizeize`a wcwc `le rny z`ixw `xwy l`xyin
wecwc edfi`e .`vi `l xne` dcedi 'x ;`vi xne` iqei 'x ,dizeize`a wcwc `le `xw
dxdn mzca`e ,c"nll c"nl oia yixtdl jixv mkaal lka :epizeax epecnl ?zeize`
jldne rny z` `xew did m`e :ax mya dcedi ax xn`e .m"nl m"n oia yixtdl jixv
ekf okidne .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd ?miny zekln edfi`e .cnern miny zekln lawl `ed jixv
.rny zexwl l`xyi ekf dxez oznn :`ng xa qgpt iax xn` ?rny zexwl l`xyi
l`xyi rny :mdl xn` .df xaca `l` dlgz ipiqa d"awd gzt `l `ven z` ?cvik
my jexa :xn` dyne .cg` 'd epiwl` 'd exn`e olek eprp ,jiwl` 'd ikp` ('` ,'d mixac)
iz`xa iz`xay dn lk ipa :l`xyil d"awd xn` :ixn` opax .cre mlerl ezekln ceak
zebef `ad mlerde dfd mlerd ;zebef dege mc` ;zebef dpale dng ;zebef ux`e miny ;zebef
.cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny :oipra epixwy dnn ?oipn .mlera cgeine cg` iceak la`
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d"qyz xacna zyxt

TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
l`xyi rny [an] gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The word Shema is an abbreviation. The letter "y"
represents the word: Si’oo-lift; the letter "n" represents the word: Marohm-towards the heavens and the
letter "r" represents the word: Eineichem-your eyes. To whom? The letter "y" represents the word :
Shadai-one of G-d’s names; the letter "n" represents the word: Melech-king and the letter "r" represents
the word: Olam-world. When? The letter "y" represents the word: Schacharit; the letter "n" represents
the word: Mincha and the letter "r" represents the word: Arvit.
mdxcea` xtq rny z`ixw ipic-If you follow these instructions, you will accept the yoke of G-d’s
hegemony. This thought is represented by viewing the letters of Shema in reverse order as an
abbreviation: the letter "r" represents the word: Ohl-yoke; the letter "n" represents the word:
Malchut-kingdom and the letter "y" represents the word: Shamayim-heaven.
rny z`ixw ipic mdxcea` xtq-Rabbi Eliezer from Germeiza wrote: Why was the word: Shema chosen
as the word by which Jews proclaim that G-d is one? Why do they say: Shema Yisroel and not another
verb such as “Haskeis” (take heed) or “Havanah” (understand) which is what the word Shema means in
this context, understand that G-d is our G-d, G-d is one. The answer to this question can be understood
through a parable. A king once summoned all of his subjects to a banquet. He sat them in golden chairs
and fed them the best food on tables of gold. The king prepared for himself a small gold table similar to
the tables that were prepared for his subjects and he placed similar food in front of himself on his table.
The king said: How will anyone recognize that I am the king? The king then asked one of his servants: go
to my warehouse and bring me two pearl covered glasses that I will place on my table. Everyone will then
recognize that I am the king. The servant went to bring the two glasses. When he took the first glass out
of the cabinet, the glass fell out of the cabinet and broke. The hands of the servant began to weaken. The
king asked: what is delaying the servant who was to bring the glasses? The king was told that one of the
glasses broke. The king said: let him bring the unbroken glass and I will use it and everyone will recognize
that I am the king. The meaning of the parable is as follows: The king represents G-d. The subjects are
the Jewish people who G-d invited to a great event at Mount Sinai when the Torah was given and G-d’s
presence filled the area. The Jews responded at that time by saying: Naaseh V’Nishma-we will do and we
will listen. The Jews then proceeded to sin with the Golden calf. In doing so they used a similar word:
Koom Aseh Lanu Elokim, come make us a god. By using the word “aseh”, they lost whatever merit they
had gained by saying: Naaseh. G-d then said: with the word that is left, Nishma, in the merit of the word:
Nishma, with that word Jews will proclaim that I am the only one each day and it will gain merit for them
in each generation. That is why the Torah provided that the obligation to declare that G-d is one begin
with the word “Shema.”.
'c weqt 'e wxt mixacl mi`pz yxcn-Why was Yaakov chosen to have his name mentioned in the verse:
Shema Yisroel? Because the verse says: Speak to the children of Yisroel. Speak to the children of
Avrohom; speak to the children of Yitzchak was not written. Yaakov merited to have his name
mentioned because Yaakov our Father was concerned all of his life saying to himself: maybe one of my
children will go astray just as a child of both my father Yitzchak and my grandfather Avrohom went astray.
Avrohom was the father of Yishmael and Yitzchak was the father of Esau. But I must try not to have one
of my children go astray. That is what Yaakov meant when Yaakov said: (Breishit 28, 20) Yaakov
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made a vow. Did you really believe that the verse meant that Yaakov made a vow that if G-d provided
him food to eat and clothing to wear that only then would Yaakov accept G-d and if not he would not
accept G-d? That is why it is written in the next verse: Should I return in peace to my father’s house then
G-d will be my G-d. Why did the verse use the word “Li L’Elokim”? These words were chosen to convey
the thought that G-d will be Yaakov’s G-d if Yaakov’s children never go astray. Yaakov faced a concern
as it is written in the verse: (Breishit 35, 22) While Yaakov was residing in the land, Reuven interfered with
his father’s sleeping arrangements. When Yaakov heard what happened he became agitated: Is this an
indication that one of my children is about to go astray? He remained concerned until Hashem gave him
the news that Reuven performed Tshuva as it is written: That the children of Yaakov totalled twelve. Did
we not know that Yaakov had twelve sons? This meant that Hashem had told Yaakov that Reuven had
undergone Tshuva. It also taught you that Reuven took upon himself a life long obligation to fast until
Moshe Rabbenu came along and accepted Reuven’s Tshuva as it is written: (Devarim 33, 6) Live Reuven
and do not die. You also find that before Yaakov died, Yaakov called together his children and
admonished each one individually as it is written: (Breishit 49, 1) Yaakov called to his sons: Reuven you
were my first born; Shimon and Levi, brothers that acted in concert. Yehuda-Your brothers will
acknowledge you. After admonishing each one and then calling them to appear together, Yaakov asked
them: Perhaps there is found among you, some who have a dispute with G-d. Yaakov’s sons answered
him: Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu, Hashem Echad; just as you have no disputes with G-d so too we
have no disputes with G-d. Contrary to that, Hashem is our G-d. Hashem is one. That is the point of
the verse: (Bresihit 47, 31): And Yaakov bowed down from the top of his bed. Did Yaakov really bow
down from the top of his bed? It meant that Yaakov acknowledged G-d’s goodness and praised Hashem
for the fact that none of his children went astray. Some say that the verse means that Yaakov bowed from
the top of the bed to acknowledge the fact that Reuven did Tshuva. Another explanation: that Yaakov
recited: Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuto. Hashem said: Yaakov, because you were concerned all your life
that your children not go astray, I give you the honor that your children recite Kriyat Shema invoking your
name, morning and night.
l`xyi rny d"c a dyxt dax mixac-If a Jew reads Kriyat Shema and is not careful in pronouncing the
words, does he fulfill his obligation? This is what the Rabbis taught: One who recites Kriyat Shema and is
not careful in pronouncing the letters, Rabbi Yossi said: he still fulfills his obligation; Rabbi Yehudah said:
he does not fulfill his obligation. Which words require special attention? Our Rabbis taught: B’Chol
Livavchem-pause between the pronunciation of the letter “lamed” which ends the word: B’Chol and the
pronunciation of the letter “lamed” which begins the word: Livavchem. With the words: “V’Avaditem
Mihaira”, pause between the pronunciation of the letter “Mem” which ends the word: V’Avaditem and the
pronunciation of the letter “Mem” which begins the word: Mihaira. Rabbi Yehuda also taught in the
Name of Rav: If one is about to begin reciting Kriyat Shema while walking, he should stop for a moment
to accept the yoke of G-d’s hegemony over himself. Which words convey that message? Hashem
Elokeinu Hashem Echad. On what basis did the Jews merit to be able to recite Kriyat Shema? Rav
Pinchas the son of Chama said: From Matan Torah the Jews earned the merit to be able to recite Kriyat
Shema. How do we learn that fact? You find in the Torah that G-d did not begin delivering the Ten
Commandments until after G-d said: (Devarim 5, 1) Shema Yisroel and then G-d began: Anochi Hashem
Elokecha. The Jews answered in one voice: Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad. Moshe then responded
by saying: Baruch Shem Kvod Malchuto L’Olam Va’ed. The Rabbis taught: the Ribbono Shel Olam said
to the Jews: my children, with all that I created, I created each of them in pairs: heaven and earth are a pair;
the sun and the moon are a pair; Adam and Eve were a pair; this world and the next world are a pair; but
My Honor is One and I am a distinct One. How do we know that? based on the verse that we read:
Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu Hashem Echad.
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n oeiq yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the fifth in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.
o©Ekª iWi
¦ l¦ X
§ A© fFr xc¤ ¤̀
The Torah was given in the third month;
oe¥EMz
© p¦ miWi
¦ l¦ Ẅ az̈M§ i©piq¦ A§
In the Sinai Desert, the three sections of Tanach were composed;
oäx§ c¨M§ zFnk§ g̈ DB̈ / oëiq¦
In Sivan, The Torah became the source of great Rabbinical teachings;
Wc¤ŸgA§ ili
¦ g¦ p§ d© l§ zC̈
The Torah which is my guide was given in Sivan.
minFx
¦ O§ a© Flv§ ¤̀ zw¤ g¤ U
© n§ dz̈i§ d̈
The Torah was a precious object in the Heavens;
minFc£
¦ dl© mi¦ R© l§ `© dn̈EcwE
§
The Torah was prepared two thousand years before creation of the world;
minEz£
¦ g lig¦ p§ d© l§ gx¤©f / oëiq¦
In Sivan it was given to those who were connected to G-d through Brit Milah;
minF`
¦ Y§ zFgElA§ mih¦ R̈W
§ nE
¦ miTe
¦ gª
The rules and laws were given on a set of tablets.
ie¦ x§ d¦ `i¥Bn¦ dM̈Ex £̀ aFh
G-d gave us the Torah that is broader than the Earth;
ie¦ p§ d© ur̈ dxFd
¨ h§ d ¤̀ x§ i¦
Through the Torah I was made pure and beautiful;
iE¦ l© l§ il¦ ¥̀ `äM§ / oëiq¦
In Sivan G-d came to accompany me;
ie¦ l¥ oA¤ c©iA§ zc¨ ili
¦ g¦ p§ d© l§
As I was taught its way of life by Moshe, one of the descendants of Levi.
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zw¤ A¤ c§ p¦ dc¥
¨rA§ Wc¤Ÿgd© WC̈wª n§
The month was declared by the congregation that clings to G-d;
zw¤ w¤ g¤
§ p cn¤
¤ ll§ axFg
¥ l§ zc¤
¤rFp
The words were engraved on the tablets to be a source of learning;
zw¤ g¤ U
© n§ l¦ ciw¦ x§ d¦ oFpälE
§ oFix§ q¦ / oëiq¦
In Sivan, Sirion and Lebanon danced on the occasion of the giving of the Torah;
zw¤ x¤äM§ zw¤ xFnE
¤ zx¤g¤ W
§ nE
© z¤pA¤ l§ nE
© zn¤ C¤`§ n© A§ FxEHir¦
G-d’s coat was lit up with different colored fires; red, green and black.
FA xÜr̈ dp̈ŸnW
§ A¦ il¥
¦ r mFv gv© R¤
The fast that commemorates the death of Eli HaCohen falls on the 18th day of Sivan;
Fa dr̈a§ W
¦ e§ mix¦ U¤
§ rA§ l ¥̀ EnW
§ mFv
The fast that commemorates the death of the prophet Shmuel falls on the 27th day of
Sivan;
FaEkx§ zFax£
¨rÄ l ¥̀ WCi
¥ w¦ / oëiq¦
In Sivan G-d sanctified the month by riding through the heavens
FaEh aFxA§ xU¤
¤ r zc¤x¤
In order to deliver the Ten Commandments in all His goodness.
iW
¦ N§ W
¦ miWi
¦ l¦ Ẅ az̈M§ iC© W
©
G-d gave us the three parts of the Tanach;
iX
¦ li
§ R¦ li¥le§ mFi oEPiW
¦
To keep us occupied in its study, day and night;
iW
¦ l§ g¤ A§ dxFY
¨ zY¥ / oëiq¦
In Sivan, it was my destiny to be given it;

iWi
¦ l¦ X
§ d© Wc¤ŸgA© il¦ Dz̈FPY©

It was given to me in the third month.
ipiq xacn e`a dfd meia mixvn ux` l`xyi ipa z`vl iyilyd ycga jizxeza aezkk
(` ,'hi zeny)
As it is written in the Torah: in the third month after the exodus from Egypt, on that day
they reached the Sinai Desert (Shemot 19, 1)
('k ,'ak ilyn) zrce zevrna miyily jl izazk `ld xn`pe
Have I not written you the Torah in three sections that contains good advice and
worthwhile knowledge (Mishlei 22, 20).
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SUPPLEMENT 2
HOW THE CATHOLIC CHURCH VIEWED rny z`ixw
I have reproduced Chapter 38 of the book Constantine’s Sword by James Carroll which is
entitled “Shema Yisrael.” In it, Carroll recounts the threat that the Catholic Church felt
from the fact that Jews repeated the first verse of Shema Yisroel each day.
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xn`ie, reny mr dide ,rny
Why were the zeiyxt of rny, reny mr dide and xn`ie chosen to be combined to
comprise the devn of rny z`ixw? The question is not asked in the ilaa cenlz. A
different question is asked -what is the reason for the order of the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw?
m` didel rny dncw dnl :dgxw oa ryedi x"`-a dpyn a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn
dide ;zevn ler eilr lawi jk xg`e dlgz miny zekln ler eilr lawiy ick `l` ?reny
.meia `l` bdep epi` xn`ie dlilae meia bdep reny m` didey -xn`iel reny m`
The `xnb elaborates:
,`ipz .'eke rny zyxt dncw dnl :dgxw oa ryedi iax xn`-'a 'nr 'ci sc zekxa zkqn
;cnll dfe cenll dfy ,reny m` didel rny micwiy `ed oica :xne` igei oa oerny iax
zeyrle cnll ,dia zi` cenll ,rny eh` .zeyrl dfe cenll dfy ,xn`iel reny m` dide
zi`c `ed cnll ,reny m` dide ,eze !mzazke ,mzxywe ,mzppye :aizk `de ?dia zil
mcwzy `ed oica :xn`w ikd `l` !mzazke ,mzxywe :aizk `de ?dia zil zeyrle ,dia
da yi dfy ,xn`iel reny m` dide ;zeyrle cnlle cenll dfy ,reny m` didel rny
`cg !dgxw oa ryedi iaxcn dil wetize .cala zeyrl `l` da oi` ,xn`ie ;zeyrle cnll
,zevn ler eilr lawi jk xg`e dlgz miny zekln ler eilr lawiy ick ,`cg ;xn`w cere
.`ziipxg` ilin ipd da zi`c meyn ,cere
We find our question asked in the inlyexi cenlz:
(reny m` dide l`xyi rny) zeiyxt izy oixew dn iptn-'` 'nr 'h sc zekxa zkqn
iax .dniwe daiky oda aezky iptn xn` oeniq iax .oeniq iaxe iel iax ?mei lka elld
.oda oilelk zexacd zxyry iptn xn` iel
The inlyexi cenlz does not refer to the third dyxt of rny z`ixw; i.e. xn`ie. This
raises a question -did rny z`ixw always include the dyxt of xn`ie? The question is not
surprising because the dyxt of xn`ie seems out of place. It appears in the yneg in xtq
xacna while the other two zeiyxt appear in mixac xtq. The zeiyxt of rny and dide
reny mr share common themes while the dyxt of xn`ie is primarily occupied with the
devn of ziviv. Most importantly, both the dyxt of rny and the dyxt of mr dide
reny contain the words: jnewae jakya while the dyxt of xn`ie does not.
The following is the strongest proof that xn`ie was always a part of rny z`ixw:
e`xw ;ekxa ode zg` dkxa ekxa dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
,aivie zn` :zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr
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.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae ;mipdk zekxae ,dceare
This dpyn confirms that during the period of the second ycwnd zia, the dyxt of xn`ie
was recited after the dyxt of reny m` dide. Was that the practice during the period of
the first ycwnd zia?
:opgei 'x xn` `a` xa `iig 'x xn`c `d mzl`yye -'gpx oniq iakxd - mipe`bd zeaeyz
eed ikid ,oey`x ziaa ,oikd inwn .zeltze zekxa l`xyil odl epwiz dlecbd zqpk iyp`
zekxa `l` oey`x ziaa dltza odl did `ly eprny jk ?edizelv `ied i`ne ?icar
xg` .seqal mipdk zkxae dcare .zepey`x yly ode ,myd zyecwe zexeabe zea`
z`ivi oixikfne reny m` dide rny oixewe ,mixacd zxyr oi`xewe zexe`nd lr oikxany
zekxa x`ye .aivie zn`a l`xyi zle`b lr dixg`l zg` oikxane ,xn`ie zyxta mixvn
ziaa mb ycwn bdpn did jke .dlecbd zqpk iyp`e mi`iapd mepwz ipy ziaa ,zeltzly
dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr e`xwe ,ekxa ode !zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd odl xn` opzc ,ipy
.mipdk zkxae dcare aivie zn`e ,zekxa yly ekxae ,xn`ie ,rny m`
It appears from this daeyz that the only part of the dyxt of xn`ie that was recited
during the morning service in the first ycwnd zia was the verse:
.mkiw
¤ Ÿl¡` 'd ip¦ £̀ miwŸl`l¥ mk¤ l̈ zFid§ l¦ mi¦ x©v§ n¦ ux¤ ¤̀ n¥ mk¤ z§ ¤̀ iz`
¦ vFd
¥ xW
¤ £̀ mkiw
¤ Ÿl¡` 'd ip¦ £̀
That weqt may have been included so that the weqt would lead into the theme of dle`b
found in the dkxa that is recited after rny z`ixw. The following `xnb implies that in
fact ziviv zyxt was a later addition:
:`aiag xa dcedi iax xn` ?deraw dn iptn ziviv zyxt-'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
xedxd ,mipin zrce ,zevn ler ,mixvn z`ivi ,ziviv zevn :mixac dyng da yiy iptn
(e"h xacna) :aizkc ,zevn ler ;oyxtn zlz ipd `nlya .dxf dcear xedxde ,dxiar
mixvn z`ivi ;'ebe ziviv mdl eyre :aizkc ,ziviv ,'d zevn lk z` mzxkfe ez` mzi`xe
- ?olpn dxf dcear xedxde ,dxiar xedxd ,mipin zrc `l` ,'ebe iz`ved xy` :aizkc
;midl` oi` eala lap xn` (c"i mildz) :xne` `ed oke ,zepin ef ,mkaal ixg` :`ipzc
il gw dze` eia` l` oeyny xn`ie (c"i mihtey) :xn`py dxiar xedxd df ,mkipir ixg`
epfie ('g mihtey) :xne` `ed oke ,dxf dcear xedxd df - mipef mz` ;ipira dxyi `id ik
.milrad ixg`
We find evidence of a practice to only recite one weqt of xn`ie in rny z`ixw of aixrn:
minkgl izgvp `l l"vf irlw mixt` epiax yxit-'gix oniq gqt xcq hwld ileay xtq
eidy .eizei`xa mgvpy opaxl ipelt edpkf `da izkec dnka oxn`ck ixacl eceiy
aizkck meia `l` zbdep dpi`y itl ziaxr ly rny z`ixw ly ziviv zyxt miblcn
l`xyi ipa l` xac oixne`e oiblcn eidy ,zekxaa oxn`ck dlil zeqkl hxt eze` mzi`xe
.'ek dpen`e zn` mkiwl` 'd ip` mdil` zxn`e
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a dpyn 'a wxt zekxa zkqn dpyn-Rabbi Yehoshua son of Karcha said: Why is Shema
recited before V’Haya Im Shamoa? So that an individual will first accept the yoke of G-d’s
kingdom and then accept the yoke of the Mitzvot. V’Haya Im Shamoa is recited before
Va’Yomer because V’Haya Im Shamoa contains mitzvot that are applicable during both the
daytime and at night while Va’Yomer only contains mitzvot that are applicable during the
daytime.
'a 'nr 'ci sc zekxa zkqn-R. YEHOSHUA BEN KORHAH SAID: WHY IS THE
SECTION OF ‘SHEMA’ SAID BEFORE etc. It has been taught: Rabbi Shimon bar
Yochai says: It is right that Shema should come before V’Haya Im Shamoa because Shema
prescribes learning and V’Haya Im Shamoa provides for teaching and that V’Haya Im
Shamoa should precede Va’Yomer because V’Haya Im Shamoa provides for teaching and
Va’Yomer describes performance. But does Shema really only speak about learning and
not also of teaching and doing? Is it not written therein, ‘And you shall diligently teach, and
you shall bind the Tephilin and you shall write mezuzot? Also, does V’Haya Im Shamoa
speak only of teaching and not also of performance? Is it not written therein, ‘and you shall
bind your Tephilin and you shall write Mezuzot? — Rather this is what he means to say: It
is right that ‘Shema’ should precede ‘V’Haya Im Shamoa’, because Shema mentions
learning, teaching, and doing; and that ‘V’Haya Im Shamoa’ should precede ‘Va’Yomer’,
because V’Haya Im Shamoa mentions both teaching and doing, whereas Va’Yomer
mentions doing only. But is not the reason given by R. Joshua b. Korhah sufficient? — R.
Simeon bar Yochai gave an additional reason. One reason- that he should first accept upon
himself the yoke of the kingdom of heaven and then accept the yoke of the
commandments. A further reason- that Shema has these other features.
'` 'nr 'h sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Why do we read these two section of the
Torah (Shema and V’Haya Im Shamoa) each day? Rav Levi and Rav Simon each provided
an answer. Rav Simon said because each section contains language suggesting that each
should be said upon arising and upon going to sleep. Rabbi Levi said: because you can find
references to the Ten Commandments among the words of each section.
'gpx oniq iakxd - mipe`bd zeaeyz-You asked: Rav Chiya son of Abba said in the name
of Rav Yochanon that the men of the Great Assembly compiled the prayers and Brachot;
before their era, during the period of the First Temple how did they conduct themselves
and what was recited? This is what we heard: Tefila consisted of only the first three
Brachot of Shmona Esrei, Avot, Gvurot and Kidushat Hashem. Then they recited Avodah
(Ritzai) and Birchat Kohanim in the end. After making the Bracha Al Ha’Mo’Orot, they
would read the Ten Commandments; Shema and V’Haya Im Shamoa and they would read
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the verse from Va’Yomer that concerned the Exodus from Egypt and then they would
recite the Bracha of Geula and Emes V’Yatziv. The other Brachot were composed during
the time of the Second Temple by the prophets and the men of the Great Assembly. That
was the custom during the Second Temple as we learned: The Chief Cohen said: Make one
blessing. . .
'a 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn-Why did they institute the practice to recite the section of the
Torah which deals with Tzitzit? Rabbi Yehudah the son of Chaviva said: because that
section of the Torah deals with five issues: the Mitzvah of Tzitzit; the Exodus from Egypt;
the yoke of Mitzvot; the need to beware of heretical opinions and sinful thoughts. Your
answer is understandable in regard to the first three issues because the text specifically
refers to each issue: the yoke of the Mitzvot as the verse says: And you shall see them and
you shall remember all of G-d’s commandments; Tzitzit as the verse says: And you shall
make Tzitzit; the Exodus from Egypt as the verse says: That I took you out of Egypt; but
as to the issues of the need to beware of heretical opinions and sinful thoughts, where are
those issues found in the section of the Torah which deals with tzitzit? As we learned: “do
not follow your heart” that is a reference to being wary of heretical opinions as another
verse states: the fool says in his heart: there is no G-d. The words: “following after your
eyes” is a reference to sinful thoughts as it is written: Shimshon said to his father take her
for me because she is pleasant in my eyes. The words: “after which you go astray” is the
desire to worship idolatry as another verse states: And they went astray following the
Baalim.
'gix oniq gqt xcq hwld ileay xtq-Rabbi Ephraim Kalai explains that part of the
Haggadah which relates how Ben Zoma established that there was an obligation to
remember the Exodus from Egypt at night: I was not able to convince the majority of
Rabbis to accept my opinion as it is similarly written in other parts of the gemara that a
Rabbi was able to convince the rabbis through his proofs. The prior practice was that they
would skip that part of Va’Yomer that dealt with the Mitzvah of Tzitzit during the Maariv
service because the Mitzvah of Tzitzit was required only during the daytime as the verse
says: And you shall see them. This language was meant to exclude sleeping garments. And
so they would recite the words: Da’Ber El Bnei Yisroel V’Amarta Aleihem Ani Hashem
Elokeichem . . . Emes.
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IS THE devn OF rny z`ixw A `ziixe`cn devn OR A opaxc devn?
The question as to whether the devn of rny z`ixw is a `ziixe`cn devn or a devn
opaxc may seem surprising but it needs to be asked in light of the following `xnb:
`l wtq ,rny z`ixw `xw wtq :dcedi ax xn`-'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
i`n .aivie zn` xne`e xfeg ,xn` `l wtq ,aivie zn` xn` wtq ;`xewe xfeg epi` ,`xw
jakyae ('e mixac) :sqei ax aizn .`ziixe`c aivie zn` ,opaxc rny z`ixw ,`nrh
jxan epi`e eala xdxdn ixw lra :opz .aizk dxez ixaca `edd :iia` dil xn` ?jnewae
zn` jzrc `wlq i`e .eiptl jxan epi`e eixg`l jxan - oefnd lre ,dixg`l `le diptl `l
xkc` `d ,mixvn z`ivi meyn i` ?jxan `nrh i`n ?dixg`l jexal ,`ziixe`c aivie
iaxe .izxz da zi`c ,`ticr rny z`ixw !`d iral `le `d `nipe .rny z`ixwa dil
lltzd wtq ,rny z`ixw `xewe xfeg - `xw `l wtq rny z`ixw `xw wtq :xn` xfrl`
.elek meid lk mc` lltziy i`ele :xn` opgei iaxe .lltzne xfeg epi` - lltzd `l wtq
The y"`x reaches several conclusions from this `xnb:
wtq y"w `xw wtq :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn`-'eh-'ci oniq 'b 'xt zekxa zkqn y"`x
?`nrh i`n .xne`e xfeg ,xn` `l wtq ,aivie zn` xn` wtq ;`xewe xfeg epi` ,`xw `l
zekxa lkc i`g` axc zezl`ya wqt o`kn .opaxc y"w ;`ziixe`c aivie zn` xaqw
wtq xn` xfrl` 'xe .oxne`le xefgl jixv oi` ,oxn` `l i` oxn` i` dil `wtqn i` opaxc
.lltzne xfeg epi` ,lltzd `l wtq ,lltzd wtq ;`xewe xfeg ,`xw `l wtq ,y"w `xw
z`ixw xn`c l`enyk `zkld zile .elek meid lk mc` lltziy i`eld xn` opgei iax
.`ziixe`c y"w ol `niiwc ,opaxc rny
On what basis did dcedi ax believe that reciting aivie zn` is a `ziixe`c requirement?
zetqez gives us a clue:
jixv jgxk lr `d dnize - xfeg aivie zn` xn` `l wtq-'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn
on didi `l aivie zn`n wtqe y"wn el xexa did m`y .y"wn mb wteqn `edy xnel
zi`c y"wl xefgi mdipyn wteqne li`ed ok m`e .y"wa mixvn z`ivi xikfdy oeik dxezd
`cg `l` `kilc aivie zn` xneln sicr ikdc ,mixvn z`ivie miny zekln izxz da
.'ipzn iab jenqa xn`ck
According to dcedi ax reciting aivie zn` is a `ziixe`c requirement because by reciting
it one fulfills his obligation to remember mixvn z`ivi each day. zetqez notes that the
`xnb only makes sense if the person was not sure if he recited both rny z`ixw and zn`
aivie because if he only forgot aivie zn` and did not forget to recite rny z`ixw, he
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would not have to repeat aivie zn` because he already fulfilled his obligation to
remember mixvn z`ivi when he recited the third dyxt of rny z`ixw, xn`ie. When he
recites rny z`ixw he then fulfills his obligation to be miny zekln ler lawn and to
remember mixvn z`ivi. zetqez can be challenged: if we recite both xn`ie zyxt and
aivie zn` to fulfill the obligation of remembering mixvn z`ivi, then why recite both?
How are we to understand the position of iia` who defends dcedi ax by saying that the
words jnewae jakyae do not necessarily provide the basis to hold that reciting z`ixw
rny is `ziixe`cn devn? The oa` ixeh explains iia`’s position:
:eyexit ikdc zexexa zei`xa ('` 'iq) 'eyza izgked xake-'` 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn
`l` `wec rny ly ef dyxtl dxezd on zexwl jixv oi`y epiid ,opaxc y"w xn`c o`nlc
ly ef dyxtl `weec ecgie epwz opaxe .ibq dniwe daiky zrya dxez ixac dfi` `xewa
.miny zekln ler zlaw iptn rny
This comment by the oa` ixeh reveals that another aspect of the devn of rny z`ixw is
dxez cenil. The same theme is found in the following yxcn:
`le rny z` mc` `xwiy edn .'c ,'e mixac-l`xyi rny d"c opgz`e zyxt dax mixac
ixn` oipax .`vi `l epf`l rinyd `le rny z` `xewd :epizeax epy jk ?elew z` rinyi
`idy y"wa xidf zeidl mc` jixv l"x` .ezaeg ici `vi `l xn` iqei 'xe ,ezaeg ici `vi
xgya bdep y"w s` miaxrd oiae xgya oia oibdep zepaxwd dn ;zepaxwd lk cbpk dlewy
oiwqer ediy ?l`xyil y"w d"awd ozp dnle .('f ,'e mixac) jnewae jakyae '`py ,axrae
.('g ,'` ryedi) dlile mnei ea zibde jitn dfd dxezd xtq yeni `l '`py da
The oa` ixeh provides a basis to revisit an issue- was there a long standing practice to
recite both the zexacd zxyr and rny z`ixw in the morning? If reciting rny z`ixw is
necessary to fulfill the obligation to learn in the morning and the evening and also the
obligation to accept miny zekln ler zlaw, then why could not the same obligations be
fulfilled by reciting only the zexacd zxyr?
The fact that dxez cenil is an element of rny z`ixw has practical implications as seen
from the following comments of the mdxcea`:
rny z` `xewd (`"d `"t) inlyexi zekxaa `ipz ikde-'it i"yxe d"c rny z`ixw zevn
ozaeg ici mixg` `ivedl `l ?zqpkd ziaa dze` oixew dnl ok m` .`vi `l 1okl mcew
.dxez ixac jezn dltza cenrl ick `l`
We may recite aixrn and within it rny z`ixw even though the time to recite rny z`ixw
had not yet arrived because we want to recite dxyr dpeny after reciting dxez ixac.
1. Before nightfall.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Judah said: If a man is in doubt whether
he has recited the Shema, he need not recite it again. If he is in doubt whether he has said
Emes V’Yatziv, or not, he should say it again. What is the reason? The recital of the Shema
is ordained only by the Rabbis, the saying of Emes V’Yatziv is a Scriptural ordinance.
Rabbi Joseph raised an objection to this from the verse: And when you lay down, and
when you arise. Said Abaye to him: That requirement can be fulfilled by reading any
portion of Torah.
We learned: A BA'AL KERI SAYS MENTALLY, AND SAYS NO BLESSING
EITHER BEFORE OR AFTER. AT MEALS HE SAYS THE GRACE AFTER BUT
NOT THE GRACE BEFORE. Now if you assume that Emes V’Yatziv is a Scriptural
regulation, let him say Emes V’Yatziv after the Shema’? Why should he say the blessing
after? If it is in order to mention the exodus from Egypt, that is already mentioned in the
Shema! But then let him say the former, and he need not say the latter? The recital of
Shema is preferable, because it has two points, the exodus from Egypt and the acceptance
of G-d’s hegemony over us. Rabbi Eleazar says: If one is in doubt whether he has recited
the Shema or not, he says the Shema again. If he is in doubt whether he has said the
Shemoneh Esrei or not, he does not say it again. Rabbi Johanan, however, said: He should
repeat the Shemoneh Esrei; Would it not be wonderful that a man go on praying the whole
day!
'eh-'ci oniq 'b 'xt zekxa zkqn y"`x- Rabbi Judah said in the name of Shmuel: If a man
is in doubt whether he has recited the Shema, he need not recite it again. If he is in doubt
whether he has said Emes V’Yatziv, or not, he should say it again. What is the reason? He
holds that Emes V’Yatziv is a Biblical obligation while Kriyat Shema was a Rabbinical
ordination. We find in the Responsa of Rav Achai that on the basis of this Gemara, he
ruled concerning any Bracha that was ordained by our Rabbis that if one is unsure that he
recited the Bracha, he need not repeat the Bracha. Rabbi Eleazar says: If one is in doubt
whether he has recited the Shema or not, he says the Shema again. If he is in doubt
whether he has said the Shemoneh Esrei or not, he does not say it again. Rabbi Johanan,
however, said: Would that a man go on praying the whole day! The Halacha does not
follow Shmuel who holds that reciting Kriyat Shema was a Rabbinical ordination; rather we
conclude that reciting Kriyat Shema is a Biblical obligation.
xfeg aivie zn` xn` `l wtq-zetqez-'` 'nr '`k sc zekxa zkqn-One is forced to
conclude that the case discussed by Rabbi Eliezer involved someone who was unsure not
only whether he had recited Emes V’Yatziv but he was also unsure as to whether he had
recited Kriyat Shema. If he was sure that he had recited Kriyat Shema but was unsure as to
whether he had recited Emes V’Yatziv, he does not have to return to recite Emes V’Yatziv
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because he already fulfilled the Biblical requirement to remember the Exodus from Egypt
when he recited Kriyat Shema. If he is indeed unsure whether he recited both Kriyat
Shema and Emes V’Yatziv, he should return and recite only Kriyat Shema in which he
relates both acceptance of G-d’s kingdom and the Exodus from Egypt. This is preferable
to reciting Emes V’Yatziv in which he only relates only one subject, the Exodus from
Egypt.
'` 'nr '`k sc dlibn zkqn oa` ixeh-I have already noted in a Tshuva with clear proofs
that this is what it means: the party who holds that reciting Kriyat Shema is a Rabbinical
declaration bases his holding on the fact that it is a Biblical requirement that one read a
portion of Torah upon arising and upon going to sleep but it is not a Biblical requirement
that the portion be Kriyat Shema. It was a Rabbinical decree to read the sections of Kriyat
Shema because it contains within it the responsibility to accept the yoke of G-d’s kingdom.
l`xyi rny d"c opgz`e zyxt dax mixac-What is the ruling concerning a person who
recites the opening verse of Kriyat Shema and does not do so in a loud voice? This is what
the Rabbis taught: One who recites the opening verse of Kriyat Shema and does not do so
in a loud voice does not fulfill his obligation. Ravinan holds: he fulfills his obligation. Rav
Yossi says: he does not fulfill his obligation. Rabbi Levi says: a person must be careful
while reciting Kriyat Shema because it is equal to bringing the daily sacrifices; just as there
was an obligation to bring a sacrifice in the morning and in the evening so too there is a
requirement to recite Kriyat Shema in the morning and in the evening as it is written:
(Devarim 6, 7) when you go to sleep and when you arise. Why did G-d present the words
of Kriyat Shema to Israel? So that the Jews will study it as it is written: This Sefer Torah
shall not leave your month and you shall study it day and night.
'it i"yxe d"c rny z`ixw zevn-This is what we learned in the Jerusalem Talmud:
Someone who recites Kriyat Shema before nightfall does not fulfill his obligation. So why
do we recite Kriyat Shema in Maariv even when we recite Maariv before nightfall? Not so
that those who cannot read Kriyat Shema can fulfill their obligation by hearing it read by
another but because we do not want to recite Shmona Esrei unless we precede it by
studying words of Torah.
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jnewae jakyae
Anyone who wishes to gain a deeper understanding of the zelitz that are included in the
xeciq should take the time to study zekxa zkqn, dlibn zkqn and ziprz zkqn. Our
study of rny z`ixw affords us the opportunity to highlight some of the material that is
available in those zezkqn. The following represent two examples:
On the issue as to whether we stand or sit while reciting rny z`ixw,cenri xwaae ;`xwie dhi mc` lk ,axra :mixne` i`ny zia .dpyn-'a 'nr ,'i sc zekxa
jzklae :xn`py ,ekxck `xew mc` lk :mixne` lld ziae .jnewae jakyae :xn`py
dryae miakey mc` ipay drya ?jnewae jakyae ('e mixac) :xn`p dnl ,ok m` .Ÿjxca
,i`ny zia ixack zexwl izhde jxca `a iziid ip` :oetxh iax xn` .micner mc` ipay
.lld zia ixac lr zxary ,jnvra aegl ziid ick :el exn` .mihqld iptn invra izpkqe
,i`ny ziac `nrhe ediinrh iyxtn `w lld zia `nlya .`xnb-'` .nr '`i sc zekxa
`xw `nip ,ok m` :i`ny zia jl ixn` ?lld ziak ixn` `l `nrh i`n ,i`ny zia `l`
dniw ,dniw zryae ;ynn daiky ,daiky zrya ,jnewae jakya i`n ;axrae xwaa
jzaya :`ipzckl edl iran `edd ?edl ciar i`n ,jxca jzklae i`d ,i`ny ziae .ynn
,dlezad z` qpekd :exn` o`kn ;ozgl hxt ,jxca jzklae ;devna wqerl hxt ,jziaa
.aiig ,dpnl`d z`e ,xeht
On the issue as to why we first recite rny z`ixw and then recite dxyr dpenyxn`c ,opgei iaxl dil riiqn .lltzne rny z`ixw `xew :xn xn`-'a cenr 'c sc zekxa
iel oa ryedi iax .ziaxr ly dltzl dle`b jneqd df ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax
.`xaq `ni` zira i` ,`xw `ni` zira i` ?ibltn `w i`na .mepwz rvn`a zeltz :xne`
`l `ziilrn dle`b `l` ,ied inp `zxe`n dle`b :xaq opgei iaxc ,`xaq `ni` zira i`
dle`b `ied `l ,`xtvn `l` `ied `lc oeik :xaq iel oa ryedi iaxe .Ÿ`xtv cr `l` `ied
jakya ('e mixac) :aizkc ,eyxc cg` `xwn mdipye `xw `ni` zirai`e .`ziilrn
s` ,dltz jk xg`e rny z`ixw dniw dn ,dniwl daiky yiwn :xaq opgei iax ;jnewae
dn ,dniwl daiky yiwn :xaq iel oa ryedi iax ;Ÿdltz jk xg`e rny z`ixw inp daiky
.ezhnl jenq rny z`ixw inp daiky s` ,ezhnl jenq rny z`ixw dniw
On the surface, these two zeibeq appear to only share the fact that both involve an analysis
of the words jnewae jakya. However, the zeibeq share a deeper relationship. Both
zeibeq describe sets of practices. In the first `ibeq, when oetxh iax says: `a iziid ip`
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i`ny zia ixack zexwl izhde jxca, he is attesting to the fact that he was among those
whose practice it was to stand for rny z`ixw when it was recited in the morning. The
discussion in the `xnb was an attempt by l"fg to rein in the diverse practices and to
develop a uniform practice. That disagreements in the `xnb may represent diverse
practices can be seen more clearly in the second `ibeq. When iel oa ryedi iax said:
mepwz rvn`a zeltz, he was attesting to the fact that it was his custom that in zltz
aixrn, he would recite dxyr dpeny first and then recite rny z`ixw. We now know
from research being performed by such scholars as Professor Ezra Fleischer of Hebrew
University, that it was the l`xyi ux` bdpn until the time of the mipe`b that for zltz
aixrn they would recite dxyr dpeny before rny z`ixw.
By using this form of analysis we can support Professor Fleischer’s conclusion from
halachic sources. There still exists a dispute as to whether there is a need to perform
dltzl dle`b zkinq in aixrn zltz. If everyone agreed that there is a need to perform
dltzl dle`b zkinq in aixrn zltz, there would have been no basis upon which to
recite rny z`ixw after dxyr dpeny. The fact that such a dispute exists confirms that
the practice of reciting dxyr dpeny before rny z`ixw during aixrn zltz was
followed by some groups. Moreover, whenever we recite aixrn zltz before the time to
recite rny z`ixw at night, we are essentially following the practice of iel oa ryedi iax.
We are first fulfilling our devn of dltz and then fulfilling our devn of rny z`ixw.
We need to be cognizant of the fact that a zwelgn concerning practices involving the
zelitz is different from other disputes that we study in the `xnb. That will become
much clearer during our study of dxyr dpeny. It may help our study of dltz to note
how scholars view the development of the zelitz. On page 7 of his book, Prayer in the
Talmud, Professor Joseph Heinemann states in his introduction as follows:
Among Jewish legal authors of the Middle Ages and among certain modern
writers as well, a dogmatic approach is often encountered to the problem of
the relationship between the legal norms of prayer, as they are set forth in the
Talmudic sources, and the actual texts of the prayers themselves. These
writers can only see the prayers as they are mirrored in the legals norms of the
Halacha, and either close their eyes to instances which deviate from the
norms or try somehow to harmonize the two. It seems to us more correct to
assume the opposite: that at first many different forms of the same basic
prayer grew up in a somewhat haphazard fashion and that only afterwards,
gradually in the course of time, did the Rabbis impose their legal norms on
this vast body of material.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr ,'i sc zekxa-Mishnah. Beth Shammai say: in the evening, every man should recline
when he recites the Shema, and in the morning he should stand, as the verse says: and
when you lie down and when you rise. Beth Hillel, however, say that every man should
recite in his own way, as the verse says: and when you walk along the road. What is meant
by the words: when you lie down and when you rise? This means, at the time when people
lie down and at the time when people rise. Rabbi Tarfon said: I was once walking by the
way and I reclined to recite the Shema in the manner prescribed by Beth Shammai, and I
incurred danger from robbers. They said to him: you deserved to come to harm, because
you acted against the opinion of Beth Hillel. Gemara: Beth Hillel cause no difficulty; they
explain their own reason and the reason why they reject the opinion of Beth Shammai. But
why do not Beth Shammai accept the view of Beth Hillel? Beth Shammai can reply: If Beth
Hillel are correct then the text should have been written: in the morning and in the evening.
Why does the text say: when you lie down and when you rise? To show that in the time of
lying down there must be actual lying down, and in the time of rising up there must be
actual rising up. And how do Beth Shammai explain the words: and when you walk along
the road? They need it for the following, as has been taught: as to the verse: when you sit
in your house: this excludes a bridegroom. ‘And when you walk along the road’: this
excludes one who is occupied with the performance of a religious duty. Hence they set
down the rule that one who marries a virgin is free from the obligation to say the Shema in
the evening while one who marries a widow is bound.
'a cenr 'c sc zekxa-The Master said: Let him recite Shema and then say the Tefillah
(Shmona Esrei). This accords with the view of Rabbi Yohanan. For Rabbi Yochanan says:
Who inherits the world to come? The one who follows the Ge'ullah immediately with the
evening Tefillah. R. Joshua b. Levi says: Shmonah Esrei should were meant to be recited in
the middle of the prayer. What is the basis of their disagreement? If you like, I can say it is
the interpretation of a verse, and if you like, I can say that they reason differently. Rabbi
Johanan argues: Though the complete deliverance from Egypt took place in the morning
time only, there was also some kind of deliverance in the evening; whereas Rabibi Joshua
son of Levi argues that since the real deliverance happened in the morning that of the
evening was no proper deliverance. ‘Or if you like, I can say it is based on the interpretation
of a verse’. And both interpret one and the same verse, i.e., when you lie down and when
you rise up. Rabbi Johanan argues: There is here an analogy between lying down and
rising. Just as at the time of rising, recital of Shema precedes Tefillah, so also at the time of
lying down, recital of Shema precedes Tefillah. Rabbi Joshua son of Levi argues
differently: There is here an analogy between lying down and rising. Just as at the time of
rising, the recital of Shema’ is next to rising from bed, so also at the time of lying down,
recital of Shema’ must be next to getting into bed.
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SUPPLEMENT
Professor Moshe Tzvi Segal published an annotated version of the complete works of Ben
Sira. Ben Sira is described as a well educated scribe who lived before the time of the
Chanukah story (approximately 250 BCE). What Ben Sira recorded were poems that were
laid out in a form similar to the form of the Tehillim. It is Professor Segal’s opinion that
the poem that is presented here was regularly recited in the Second ycwnd zia during
Ben Sira’s life. What makes this poem interesting to us is that in the poem we find several
lines that contain words that are now part of some of the zekxa that are found in our
zelitz. That this particular poem was recited during the period of the second zia
ycwnd supports the contention of Professor Joseph Heinemann that the zelitz were
not composed at one time but rather evolved out of prior practices.
'`p `xiq oa
ecqg mlerl ik aeh ik 'dl eced
ecqg mlerl ik zegayzd lwl eced
ecqg mlerl ik l`xyi xneyl eced
ecqg mlerl ik lkd xveil eced
ecqg mlerl ik l`xyi l`ebl eced
ecqg mlerl ik l`xyi igcp uawnl eced
ecqg mlerl ik eycwne exir dpeal eced
ecqg mlerl ik cec zial oxw ginvnl eced
ecqg mlerl ik odkl 1wecv ipaa xgeal eced
ecqg mlerl ik mdxa` obnl eced
ecqg mlerl ik wgvi xevl eced
ecqg mlerl ik awri xia`l eced
ecqg mlerl ik oeiva xgeal eced
ecqg mlerl ik mikln ikln jlnl eced
di-elld eaexw mr l`xyi ipal enrl oxw mxie

1.
This line is used to date when Ben Sira lived. The family of wecv was teh family from which the lecb odk was chosen
until the Chanukah story. After that time the lecb odk was chosen from the family of the mi`epnyg.
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THE `xnb AS A HISTORICAL AND SOCIOLOGICAL RECORD
Before completing out study of rny z`ixw let us review a `ibeq which contains some
evidence that the zelitzd xcq evolved while also providing us with a glimpse at Jewish
life during the period of the `xnb.
y`xae oli`d y`xa oixew 1oipne`d .dpyn-'` 'nr -'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
y`xa oixew oipne`d :opax epz .`xnb . . .2dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx opi`y dn ,jacpd
micxei zepli`d lk x`ye ,3dp`zd y`xae zifd y`xa oilltzne ,jacpd y`xae oli`d
zayein ezrc oi`y itl ,lltzne dhnl cxei jk oiae jk oia ziad lrae .oilltzne dhnl
y`xae oli`d y`xa oixew oipne`d :opz ,`axl l`eny zac dxa ixn ax dil inx .eilr
rny :xn`py ,eal z` oiekiy jixv rny z` `xewd :idpinxe ;dpek ira `l :`nl` ,jacpd
o`k s` zkqda oldl dn ;l`xyi rnye zkqd (f"k mixac) :xne` `ed oldle ,l`xyi
`ede :zyy ax xn` ikd :dil xn` ?`da jl riny icin :dil xn` .wizy` !zkqda
:`iyw `l !oixewe ozk`lna miwqer :mixne` lld zia ,`ipzde .oixewe ozk`lnn oilhay
ziad lra lv` dk`ln oiyer eidy milretd :opax epz .ipy wxta `d ,oey`x wxta `d
;dixg`le diptl oikxane ozt oilke`e ,dixg`le diptl oikxane rny z`ixw oixew
.mditk oi`yep oi`e 4daizd iptl oicxei oi` la` dxyr dpeny ly dltz oilltzne
iax `d ,l`ilnb oax - `d :`iyw `l ,zyy ax xn` - !dxyr dpeny oirn :`ipzde
oax ici`e ici` ,`l` - !inp mc` lk elit` ,milret `ixi` i`n ,ryedi iax i` - .5ryedi
milretd :`ipzde .7ozcerqa oiyera - o`k ,6oxkya oiyera - o`k :`iyw `le ,l`ilnb
oi`e ozt oilke`e ,oilltzne rny z`ixw oixew ziad lra lv` dk`ln miyer eidy
gzet ,dipy ;dpewzk dpey`x dkxa ?cvik ;mizy dixg`l oikxan la` ,diptl mikxan
,oxkya oiyera mixen` mixac dna ;ux`d zkxaa milyexi dpea oilleke ux`d zkxaa
.cin myl oixew rny z`ixw onf ribde jacpd y`xa e` oli`d y`xa ozk`lna miweqr mdy - oipne`d-i"yx 1.
y`xae oli`d y`xa oilltzn oi` jkld dpeek irae `id ingx `zelvc - dltza ok zeyrl oi`yx opi`y dn-i"yx 2.
.ipeekn ivn `l `zezra zngne wgcd ici lr `l` my cenrl oileki oi`c ,iltp `nlic itzqnc ,jacpd
,wgeca `ly my cenrl oilekie miaexn mditpry iptn ,oda oiwqery onfa - dp`zd y`xae zifd y`xa oilltzne-i"yx 3.
.oilltzn oi` - zepli` x`ya la` ,my`xa oilltzn jkitl letil cgt my oi`e
leha my yiy ,xeav gily zeyrl daizd iptl cxile ozk`lnn lhail oi`yx opi` - daizd iptl oicxei oi` la`-i"yx 4.
.i`cn xzei dk`ln
lltzn meie mei lka xne` l`ilnb oax :('a ,g"k sc) xgyd zltz wxta opzc - ryedi iax `d l`ilnb oax `d-i"yx 5.
.dxyr dpeny oirn xne` ryedi iax ,zekxa dxyr dpeny mc`
.dxyr dpeny oirn oilltzne dk`lnd xdnl oikixv - ozcerq cal ozlert xky oilhepy - oxkya oiyer-i"yx 6.
.dxyr dpeny oilltzn -dcal dlik`d liaya - ozcerqa oiyer la`-i"yx 7.
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.dpewizk oikxan ,odnr aqin ziad lra didy e` ozcerqa oiyer la`
Let us enumerate what we learn from this `ibeq:
1. When it comes to rny z`ixw which is a `ziixe`cn devn and involves the obligation
of miny zekln ler zlaw, it can be performed among the branches and leaves of a tree
even though it is a workplace. It appears as if the mler ly epeax is willing to waive His
ceak so as not to interfere with Man’s need to work. However when it comes to dpeny
dxyr which benefits Man and is the outlet by which Man makes requests from the
mler ly epeax, Man must make his requests in a place where Man will not be distracted
and can properly concentrate on his requests.
2. Notice that in the dpyn which was authored before the `xnb , the dpyn only mentions
that the workers recite rny z`ixw. No mention is made of rny z`ixw zekxa or
dltzl dle`b zkinq. It is only in the `ziixa that we learn for the first time that the
workers recite the rny z`ixw zekxa. It would appear that at the time of this dpyn,
there was still no requirement that a person recite zekxa before and after rny z`ixw
nor was there a requirement to be dltzl dle`b jneq.
3. Notice how l"fg took into consideration the mindset of the workers and the owner of
the trees. The workers were required to come down from some types of trees in order
to recite dxyr dpeny because if they stayed in those trees their concentration would be
disrupted because of their fear of falling. The owner of the orchard was required to
come down from all types of trees because the mind of an owner is always unsettled
while he stands in the trees.
4. Notice how l"fg were concerned that the obligation to recite dxyr dpeny not
interrupt the workers employment for too long a period. As a result , the workers were
not permitted to act as prayer leaders and were required to recite the abbreviated form of
rny z`ixw.
5. Pay attention to the length of the workday. It began before sunrise. Notice also the two
types of workers; one type of worker was paid a wage; the other was paid by being
provided his meals. It makes one realize the challenges that Jews faced in the work
world for most of their history and prior to the labor reforms of the 1900’s.
6. Notice that in order to save time, the workers were not required to make a dkxa before
they ate (a opax requirement) and were only required to make two zekxa (the second
and third zekxa were combined) of oefnd zkxa after eating (a `ziixe`c).
7. Notice how there was no mention of donning oilitze zilh before reciting rny z`ixw.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` 'nr -'fh sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-MISHNAH. Workmen8 may recite the Shema
on the top of a tree or the top of a scaffolding, a thing they are not allowed to do in the
case of the Tefillah9.
GEMARA. Our Rabbis taught: Workmen may recite the Shema on the top of a tree or on
the top of a scaffolding, and they may say the Tefillah, on the top of an olive tree and the
top of a fig tree10, but from all other trees they must come down to the ground before
saying the Tefillah, and the employer must in any case come down before saying the
Tefillah, the reason in all cases being that their mind is not clear. Rabbi Mari the son of the
daughter of Samuel pointed out to Rab a contradiction. We have learnt, he said: Workmen
may recite the Shema on the top of a tree or the top of a scaffolding, which would show
that the recital does not require kavanah. Contrast with this: When one recites the Shema’,
it is incumbent that he should concentrate his attention on it, since it says, ‘Hear, O Israel’,
and in another place it says, Pay attention and hear, O Israel, showing that just as in the
latter, ‘hearing’ must be accompanied by attention, so here it must be accompanied by
attention. Rav gave no reply. Then he said to him: Have you heard any statement on this
point? He replied: Thus said Rabbi Shesheth: This is the case only if they stop from their
work to recite. But it has been taught: Beth Hillel say that they may go on with their work
while reciting? There is no contradiction. The former statement refers to the first section
of the Shema, the latter to the second section of the Shema.
Our Rabbis taught: Laborers working for an employer recite the Shema’ and say
blessings before it and after it and eat their food and say blessings before eating and after
eating and say the tefillah of eighteen benedictions, but they do not go down before the
ark11 nor do they raise their hands to give the priestly benediction. But it has been taught:
They say a group of eighteen benedictions? Said Rabbi Shesheth: There is no
contradiction: one statement gives the view of Rabbi Gamaliel, the other of Rabbi
Joshua12. But if Rabbi Joshua is the authority, why does it say ‘laborers’ ? The same applies
to anyone! In fact, both statements represent the view of Rabbi . Gamaliel, and still
8. Rashi- They work within the tops of trees or on the top of scaffolding. When the time to recite Kriyat Shema arrives they
recite Kriyat Shema immediately.
9. Rashi-Shmona Esrei is a request for help which requires concentration. As a result, the workers should not recite Shmona
Esrei on the top of trees or scaffolding because they are worried that they may fall because they only remain firmly in the
trees with effort. Because of worry they will not concentrate.
10.Rashi-While working in olive or fig trees they may remain within them to recite Shmona Esrei because those trees have
many branches and the workers can stand with them with no concern that they may fall. As concerns other types of trees,
they may not remain within them while reciting Shmona Esrei.
11.Rashi-The workers are not permitted to waste work time in order to go before the ark and act as prayer leader because the
loss of work time is too great.
12.We learned in Brachot Daf 28:2-Rabbi Gamliel says that each day a person recites the complete Shmona Esrei. Rabbi
Joshua says: a person recites an abbreviated version of Shmona Esrei.
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there is no contradiction: one refers to laborers working for a wage13, and the other to
those working for their keep14; and so it has been taught: Laborers working for an employer
recite the Shema’ and say the tefillah and eat their food without saying a blessing before it,
but they say two blessings after it, namely, he says the first blessing right through and the
second blessing he begins with the blessing for the land, including ‘who builds Jerusalem’ in
the blessing for the land. When does this hold good? For those who work for a wage. But
those who work for their keep or who eat in the company of the employer say the grace
right through.

13.Rashi-They are paid wages based on the length of time they work in addition to being fed. They must complete their work as
quickly as possible and so they only recite the abbreviated version of Shmona Esrei.
14.Rashi-These workers work are paid by being providing only food. As a result, they have time to recite the complete Shmona
Esrei
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n fenz yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the sixth in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.
fEnx¨d̈ oFbïe§ g©p ¤̀
The tragedy and the sorrow that was hinted at
fEnï l`© cFr ah¤ w¤ A§
May the destruction not reduce us
fEOY© d© z©Ik¦ A§ lH¥ a© i§ FdiB¦ / fEOY©
The brightness of the Tammuz sun was dimmed as a result of sin
fEOY© Wc¤Ÿg zY¥ ui¦ C©
May happiness return to the month of Tammuz
oḧÜ FA sẌW
¤ Wc¤Ÿgd©
The month in which Satan caused the Jews to worship the golden calf
oh© q©
§ i l`© cFr cizr̈¤
¦ le§
In the future may Satan no longer influence our conduct
oḧV̈d© LA§ 'd x©rb§ i¦ w©rf§ i¦ wFrf̈ / fEOY©
May G-d thrust His anger at you, Satan
oḧx§ q© l©GO© A§ Fxw¥ i§ FWCªg¦ mFg
May the heat of this month be cooled down by the crab, the zodiac sign for this month
dc¢
¨rd̈M§ d¤pFnW
§ eiz̈Fli¥l qk¤ h¤
The length of the nights in Tammuz is eight (8) hours
dc£
¨rël§ dx¥U¤
§ r WW
¥ ein̈ï
Its days are sixteen (16) hours long
dc£
¨reª FA dÏp¦ W
§ dẗEwz§ iM¦ / fEOY©
It is set to be the second season
dcEd
¨ i§ FnM§ iri
¦ a¦ x§ FWC§ w© l§
It is the fourth month just as Yehuda was the fourth son
Kt¤ d¤ il¦ A§ FPn§
© fA¦ Wc¤Ÿgd© WC̈ewª n§
The month is sanctified on time without change
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¦ mip¦ ä £̀ FA mwFp
¥

The one who must be avenged broke the stones in that month
Kt¤ W
¤ mC© xEnY§ r© in¦ W©
§ i UFU / fEOY©
He was happy when he spilled blood
KtFp
¤ oa¤ ¤̀ M§ WiA¦ l§ d© l§ dx¨ḧ£r
He wore it as a crown of colored stones
Fa `Ä zFxv̈ Wn¥ g̈ ciR¦
Five great tragedies took place in this month
FA xÜr̈ dr̈a§ W
¦ mFv
The fast of the 17th day is within it
Fep§ d̈l§ mFlẄe§ zn¡
¤ `A¤ r© Faw§ / fEOY©
Someday turn these fast days into joyous days

Fai`¦ z§ d© l§ zFnFv dr̈Äx§ `© W`Ÿx
Begin with the fast in this month and change it into a joyous day
iri
¦ A¦ z§ d© l§ dr̈Äx§ `© e§ dẄŸlWE
§ mi©pW
§
Two, three, four laid claim
ir¦ a§ z̈A§ cg̈ ¤̀ e§ dp̈FnWE
§ dr̈a§ W
¦
Seven, eight, one will save me

ir¦ A§ x©l§ zFqFk dr̈Äx§ `© z©rEWY§ fEOY©
Tammuz will bring the redemption similar to what is remembered by the 4 Cups of Wine
iri
¦ a¦ x§ Ä xäM§ xd© p§ a¦ M§ WcFw
¤ gEx
© WC¥g© Y§
Prophecy will return like it was when Yichezkeil heard prophecy in the fourth month
egztp xak xdp lr dlebd jeza ip`e ycgl dynga iriaxa dpy miyelya idie aezkk
('` ,'` l`wfgi) miwel` ze`xn d`x`e minyd
As it is written: And it was in the 30th year, in the fourth month on the 5th day and I was
in the exile near the River Kvar, when the skies opened and I saw a vision of G-d
zial didi ixiyrd meve iriayd meve iyingd meve iriaxd mev ze`-av 'd xn` dk xn`pe
('hi ,'g dixkf) ead` melyde zn`de miaeh micrenle dgnyle oeyyl dcedi
It is written: So says G-d: the fast of the fourth month, the fast of the fifth month, the fast
of the 7th month and the fast of the tenth month will become for the House of Yehudah
days of happiness and joy and happy festivals and as long as you seek truth and peace
ok 'd me`p iptl micnr dyer ip` xy` dycgd ux`de miycgd minyd xy`k ik xn`pe
('ak ,'eq ediryi) mknye mkrxf cnri
It is written: As the new sky and the new land stand before Me, says G-d, so will your name
and children stand
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zn` mkiwl` 'd
The third dyxt of rny z`ixw, xn`ie ends in an ususal manner; by our adding the word
zn` to the last word of the last weqt in the dyxt. We previously learned that the gily
xeaiv repeats the last two words together with the word: zn` so that we recite 248 words
within the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw.
milydl icke zeaiz d"nx yi rny z`ixwa-'b sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
'd mx lewa xne`e xfege ,zn` mkiwl` 'd xeav gily miiqn mc` ly eixai` cbpk g"nx
i"a) el` zeaiz 'b v"y ly eitn oirneye li`ed `vei mc` lk dfae :dbd .zn` mkiwl`
.(envr ixac) xaca xeqi` oi` ,xeav gilyd mr mxn`l k"b dvex cigid m`e .(g"` mya
The requirement to add the word zn` to the end of the last weqt in the dyxt of xn`ie is
already found in the `xnb. However the `xnb does not identify that requirement as being
tied to the number of words in the three zeiyxt of rny z`ixw.
iaxk dkld :opgei iax xn` eda` iax xn`-'` 'nr 'ci sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
i`n :opgei iax xn` eda` iax xn` .wiqti `l aivie zn`l mkiwl` oia ,xn`c dcedi
.zn` miwl` 'de ('i edinxi) :aizkc - dcedi iaxc dinrh
To better understand the `xnb, let us read the whole weqt in 'i ,'i edinxi:
.enrf mieb elki `le ux`d yrxz etvwn mler jlne miig miwl` `ed zn` miwl` 'de
After quoting the words zn` miwl` 'de from 'i ,'i edinxi, the `xnb moves on without
connecting the words from 'i ,'i edinxi to the words at the end of the dyxt of xn`ie.
This leaves us to speculate about an obvious problem: The words at the end of the dyxt
of xn`ie are: mkiwl` 'd. Those words do not match the words in 'i ,'i edinxi: miwl` 'de.
There are two differences: in 'i ,'i edinxi the letter ee (vov) precedes the word 'd and the
word: miwl` is used and not the word: mkiwl`. Given the differences, why did l"fg
conclude that the weqt at the end of the third dyxt of rny z`ixw must end in the same
manner as the words in 'i ,'i edinxi?
The commentators are silent about this question. Perhaps we can answer the question
after studying 'i wxt edinxi xtq.

Kx¤CÎl
¤ ¤̀ 'd xn© `¨ | dŸM a :l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ i¦ ziA¥ mki¥
¤ lr
£ 'd xA¤ C¦ xW
¤ £̀ xäC̈dÎz
© ¤̀ Ern§ W
¦ `-i wxt dinxi xtq
`Ed la¤ d¤ miO©
¦ rd̈ zFTgÎi
ª M¦ b :dÖd¥ n¥ miFB
¦ d© EYg¥
© iÎiM¦ EYg̈YÎl
¥ `© mi¦ n© Ẍd© zFzŸ`nE
¥ Ecn̈l§ YÎl
¦ `© miFB
¦ d©
`Fle§ mEw§Gg© i§ zFaT̈n© aE
§ zFxn§ q§ n© A§ EdR©
¥ ii§ ad̈f̈aE
§ sq¤ k¤ A§ c :cv̈£rO© A© Wx¨g̈Îic¥i§ dŸy£
¥ rn© Fzx¨M§ x©rI© n¦ u¥rÎiM¦
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Erxï
¥ `ŸlÎiM¦ md¤ n¥ E`xi§ YÎl
¦ `© Ecr̈v§ i¦ `Ÿl iM¦ `EŸyP̈i¦ `FŸyp̈ ExA¥ c©i§ `Ÿle§ dÖd¥ dẄw§ n¦ xn¤ ŸzM§ d :witï
¦
iM¦ miFB
¦ d© K¤ln¤ L £̀ x¨i¦ `Ÿl in¦ f :dxEa
¨ b§ A¦ Ln§ W
¦ lFcb̈e§ dŸ`© lFcB̈ 'd LFnM̈ oi ¥̀ n¥ e :mz̈F` oi ¥̀ aihi
¥ dÎm©
¥ be§
u¥r mil¦ ä£d xqEn
© Elq̈k§ i¦ e§ Ex£ra§ i¦ zg© `© aE
§ g :LFnM̈ oi ¥̀ n¥ mz̈Ekl§ nÎl
© k̈aE
§ miFB
¦ d© in¥ k§ gÎl
© k̈a§ iM¦ dz̈`ï
¨ Ll§
dŸy£
¥ rn© mẄEal§ on̈B̈x§ `© e§ z¤lk¥ Y§ sxFv
¥ ici
¥ e¦ Wx¨g̈ dŸy£
¥ rn© fẗE`n¥ ad̈f̈e§ `äEi WiW
¦ x§ Y© n¦ rT̈xªn§ sq¤ M¤ h :`Ed
miFb
¦ ElkïÎ`
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Let us ask one more question before suggesting a connection. Why in the last weqt of the
third dyxt of rny z`ixw does the dxez repeat the words: mkiwl` 'd ip`?
,yxcna -mkiwl` 'd ip`-arwz cenr-sqen ly dyecw-gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit
dnl ;mkiwl` 'd ip` miwl`l mkl zeidl mixvn ux`n mkz` iz`ved xy` mkiwl` 'd ip`
xy` mkiwl` 'd ip` d"awd xn` `l` ?mkiwl` 'd ip` miiqe mkiwl` 'd ip` weqtd ligzd
ux`l zevx`d lkn mkz` dlr` xy` mkiwl` 'd ip` ,lfxad xekn mkz` iz`ved xak
edf ,mixvna enk cizrl didi mkiwl` 'd ip` ,miwl`l mkl zeidl edf ,mec` zelba l`xyi
.xev rnyk eligi mixvn rnyk aizke ,ze`ltp ep`x` mixvn ux`n jz`v inik
The second rendition of the words mkiwl` 'd ip` at the end of of rny z`ixw represents
a promise by the mler ly epeax that just as the mler ly epeax took us out of Egypt so
too He will redeem us from the present zelb. That is also the message in 'xt edinxi xtq
'i. After reciting this weqt and recalling this promise, l"fg wanted us to respond. The
word: zn` is our response. We acknowledge that we believe that the mler ly epeax will
keep His promise and redeem us from the present exile. Notice that this creates a
symmetry within rny z`ixw. rny z`ixw opens with a pledge of allegiance, ler zlaw
miny zekln and ends with pledge of faith. With the future dle`b linked to mixvn zle`b
we also see that the last words of rny z`ixw are the first words of dltzl dle`b zkinq.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'b sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-Within Kriyat Shema there are found 245 words.
In order to complete the recitation of 248 words, the prayer leader says the words:
Hashem Elocheichem Emes and then repeats the words: Hashem Elocheichem Emes
loudly. Ramah: In that manner everyone congregated fulfills his requirement to recite 248
words because each hears those three words from the prayer leader. If individual
congregants want to repeat the words together with the prayer leader , it is not prohibited.
'` 'nr 'ci sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbi Abahu said in the name of Rav Yochonon:
The Halacha follows the position of Rav Yehudah who held that it is not permitted to stop
between the word: Elokeichem and the word: Emes. Rabbi Abahu said in the name of Rav
Yochonon: What is the basis for the position of Rav Yehudah? It is the verse (Yirmiyahu
10, 10): V’Hashem Elokim Emes.
Tanach - Jeremiah Chapter 10
1. Hear the word which the Lord speaks to you, O house of Israel;
2. Thus says the Lord, Learn not the way of the nations, and be not dismayed at the signs
of heaven; for the nations are dismayed at them.
3. For the customs of the people are vanity; for one cuts a tree of the forest, the work of
the hands of the craftsman, with the ax.
4. They deck it with silver and with gold; they fasten it with nails and with hammers, that it
should not move.
5. They are upright as the palm tree, and they cannot speak; they must be carried, because
they cannot go. Be not afraid of them; for they cannot do evil, nor is it in them to do good.
6. There is none like you, O Lord; you are great, and your name is great and your name is
great in might.
7. Who would not fear you, O King of nations? For to you it is fitting; for among all the
wise men of the nations, and in all their kingdoms, there is none like you.
8. Stupid and foolish they all are; the instruction of their idols is just wood!
9. Beaten silver is brought from Tarshish, and gold from Uphaz, the work of the craftsman,
and of the hands of the goldsmith; blue and purple is their clothing; they are all the work of
skilled men.
10. But the Lord is the true God, he is the living God, and an everlasting king; at his anger
the earth shall tremble, and the nations shall not be able to abide his indignation.
11. Thus shall You say to them, The gods that have not made the heavens and the earth,
they shall perish from the earth, and from under these heavens.
12. He has made the earth by his power, he has established the world by his wisdom, and
has stretched out the heavens by his discretion.
13. When his voice resounds with the great mass of water in the heavens, and he raises the
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vapors from the ends of the earth; he makes lightning for the rain, and he brings forth the
wind from his storehouse.
14. Every man becomes stupid without knowledge; every goldsmith is put to shame by his
idols; for his molten image is falsehood, and there is no breath in them.
15. They are vanity, and the work of delusion; in the time of their punishment they shall
perish.
16. He, who is the portion of Jacob, is not like them; for He is the former of all things; and
Israel is the rod of His inheritance; The Lord of Hosts is His name.
17. Gather up your wares from the ground, O inhabitant of the besieged city.
18. For thus says the Lord, Behold, I will sling out the inhabitants of the land at this time,
and will distress them, that they may feel it.
19. Woe is me for my hurt! My wound is grievous; but I said, Truly this is an affliction, and
I must bear it.
20. My Tent is ruined, and all my cords are broken; my children are gone from me, and
they are not; there is none to stretch forth my tent any more, and to set up my curtains.
21. For the shepherds have become stupid, and have not sought the Lord; therefore they
shall not prosper, and all their flocks shall be scattered.
22. Behold, the noise of the report has come, and a great commotion out of the north
country, to make the cities of Judah desolate, and a den of jackals.
23. O Lord, I know that the way of man is not his own; it is not in man that walks to direct
his steps as he walks.
24. O Lord, correct me, but in due measure; not in your anger, lest you bring me to
nothing.
25. Pour out your fury upon the nations that know you not, and upon the families that call
not on your name; for they have devoured Jacob, and consumed him, and have made his
habitation desolate.
mkiwl` 'd ip`-arwz cenr-sqen ly dyecw-gwexl dlitzd xeciq iyexit-The Midrash
comments on the words: Ani Hashem Elokeichem Asher Hotzaiti Eschem Mai’Eretz
Mitzraim L’Hiyos Lechem L’Elokim Ani Hashem Elokeichem as follows:why does the
Torah repeat the phrase: Ani Hashem Elokeichem in this verse? It is sending us the
following message: G-d was saying: I am the one that took you our of the smelting furnace;
I am also the G-d who will gather you from all the nations and bring you to Israel to end
the Exile that was begun by the Romans. That is the meaning of the words: L’Hiyos
Lechem L’Elokim; I am your G-d who will do for you what I did when you were in Egypt.
This is referred to in the verse: (Micah 7, 15) Like days when you left Egypt I will show you
wonders; and in the verse (Isaiah 23, 5) When the report comes to Egypt, so shall they
tremble at the report of Tyre.
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SUPPLEMENT
Should someone praying alone repeat zn` mkiwl` 'd and other issues
concerning zn` mkiwl` 'd?
jln '` xn` `l epiax lltzn 'idyk-bnw dltzd gqepe xcq- melye miig ikxc xtq
zepeekd xrya x`eank dhnd lry y"wa mb zn` mkiwl` 'd k"b ltek 'id wx on`p
k"b bdpy l"vf miig ixac lra fp`vn w"dbd oxn mya `iane dhnd lry y"w zepeka
yi dy`y mbd zn` mkiwl` 'd letkl dkixv dy` mb .zn` mkiwl` 'd cigia mb letkl
.g"k 'iq a"g `"gpn) mixa` g"nxn xzei dl
1

ofgd aye ,"zn`" miper xeaivde ,"mkiwl` 'd ip`" miiqn ofgdy ebdp-ek-2ewexen ibdpn
ebdp `ly yie ,aivil zn` oia wiqti `ly ick ,aivie xne` cine "zn` mkiwl` 'd" xne`e
:"zn`" zeprl

fi oniq iying wlg- zekld dpyn xtq
h"kyzd b"ev d"a-zn` mkiwl` 'd xfeg e` on`p jln l-` xn`i i` cigia y"w `xewd
.e"id uk xi`n x"den z"yk 'eke b"dxd p"ep g"ee cakpd cici k"rn .`"evi i"p oilwexa
,h"dycg`
on`p jln l-` xn`i i` y"w `xewe lltznd cigia ezl`y xaca `a ip` zeycgd lre
zwelgn dfa `iade .zipy mrt zn` mkiwl` 'd xefgi e` zeaiz g"nx milydl y"wd mcew
mr zn` mkiwl` 'd xnele xefgl dvex cigid m`c azk b"q `"q 'iq g"` r"ya miwqetd
m` cigia elit`c inlyexid mya i"kxade g"xtde g"ad enikqde xaca xeqi` oi` v"yd
ihewiln dfl xewn `ian melye miig ikxcae .zn` mkiwl` 'd xefgl leki `xew `ed
df 'ide ozaeg ici miaxd `iven 'id v"ydy opnfa `l` on`p jln l-` xnel oi`c o"anxd
.k"r (d"bda b"nw ze`a) xnel jiiy oi` envrl xne` cg` lky epipnfa la` on` mewna
mkiwl` 'd xne`e xfeg cigia mby yie azky a"iq `"q 'iq oglyd jexra izi`x ab`e
3

1. Rabbi Chaim Eliezer Shapiro MiMunkatch
2. Compiled by Rabbi Elyahu Bitton
3. Rabbi Menashe Klein
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z"kgnae mixvn ux`n mkz` el` zeaiz 'b xefgl ahene ,df eknq dn lr rc` `le ;zn`
.heyte l"pd sqei ikxad ixac dipin dnlrp
xac ik ic p"n` xnel oi`c o"anxd ihewln `idy dn `a ip` oexg` xg` ocicl rbepy dne
z"eya eicae xtqd lr daezk `id ixde mipey`xd zexecn ea ewlgp mlerd zea` df
mcw inin elld zevx`a mecw bdpn my eazky oey`xd oipr zea` obn `xwpd ixi`nd
mler zad` zkxa xg` mixne`y fpky`ae ztxv ux`a oke milecbd mipaxd inia
`le i"`a axrnd ux`a df bdpn 'id `l zn`ae .on`p jln l"` y"wa ligzdl mi`ayk
ezexgaa `viy (n"drad `ed) ield digxf 'x iniae `ipelhw ux`a `l mbe gxfnd ux`a
ipa lk mya bidpde myl el xfge ax onf my cnre lipel lcbna cenll dkfe `cpexib xirl
xez ribdae eply mixefgna reaw `edy jxca mdizexefgna rawpe efld ux` bdpnk ldwd
daxd 'idy dnl sxevn 'eke mibdep eid `l mcewny d`x l"f ongp xa dyn 'x lecbd axd
xtq e`xw cakp xtq dfn xagy cr extq lr dibne digxf 'x axd ly ezwelgn xa
eaiyd l"f axdye `lehilehn xi`n epiax bletnd axd z` l`yy l"f axd cirde zengln
envrl daeh daxd wifgde mixefgnd on wgnpe axd i"tr bdpnd lhazpe 'eke zerh `edy
.eci lr dfd yeayd lhazpy lr l-`l d`cede gay ozpe
miwize bdpn `edye eze` mixne`d bdpnd ayil xaca daxd jix`d l"f ixi`nd axde
't epicnlia yxcnd oeyl `iade ok xnel yiy eazk xiwi xa dcedi epiaxe s"ixdc `iade
mc`a yi mixa` g"nxe da yi zeaiz g"nxy jpira dlw y"w idz l` opgz`e 'te miyecw
p"n` sexiva `l` y"wa zeaiz g"nx oi`e jly z` xeny`e ily z` xeny d"awd xn`
.zekix`a y"r e"lnkyae
l"fx eyxcy dn itl p"n` ligziy jxv rny z` `xewd l"fe azk 'c 'iq izax `ipz 'qae
zeiyxt dylya ixd z"`e 'eke jipira dlw y"w `dz l` `pn 'x xn` rny 't `negpza
ixd zeaiz dyy mdy e"lnkya mdilr siqen dz`yke zeaiz h"lx yi rny z`ixway
odilr siqed y"wa yi zeaiz d"nx l"f ole`b l`pic ax 'izy iz`vn mipe`bd 'eyza d"nx
xtqa `zi` oke mc`ay mixai` g"nx cbpk g"nx oipnl elri zeaiz yly ody p"n`
oibae p"n` mr oeaiz g"nx opi`c y"wc oeiyxt 'c c"ei oewiz f"wzae .y"r b"l 'iq bidpnd
.y"r zn` mkiwl` 'd v"y xcdnl epiwgd wqtd oicari `lc
ixd la` n"dra lr wlegc ezhiyl o"anxde l"f mipey`xd zwelgn `ed `cc ol `veid
ixac eqtcd xak opnfac `lte l"f mdixg` oikynpde n"drad zhiy wifgd ixi`nd
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mkiwl` 'd v"y xcdnl epiwz dwqtd oecari `ly oibae azk f"wza dpde el` ixi`nd
epiwz mzq xnel l"id k"l`c p"n` xne`c dcen cigiac rnyn melk xn` `l cigile
.l"ie v"y` oiae cigi` oia i`w 'ide zn` mkiwl` 'd xcdnl
l"vy df oic xewnc azky g"k 'iq a"g xfrl` zgpn z"eya x"enc` oxn` izdnz o`kne
r"v miyecwd eixace jxe`a i"aa y"nk mipewizde w"defn wx `ed y"wa zeaiz g"nx
recik xdefd xtql cer ekf `l xy` mipey`xd ilecbae `negpz yxcna ok x`ean ixdy
.w"defl ekf `l oiicr mipe`bd onfac
`xewdc r"ya rixkd l"f `"nxde miwqetd zwelgn `edc xg`n dpd `pic xwirl dzrne
wiqtdl dvx `l l"yxy azk `"hnac azk `"bnde 'eke rny p"n` xn`i cigia y"w
a"n wqt oke `ed yecw bdpnc azk b"ntde g"ad k"ke `ed mipencw bdpny rnyn i"aae
lecb xewn ep`ad d"a ik mbd p"n` xn`ic opihwp edizeek k"` cigia p"n` xnel c"i ze`
`ed p"n` mr y"wc aizk mipewiza zn`a mbe l"pd ixi`n ixacn p"n` xnel milekic
`"gpn lra w"dbd wqt ocbpl cnerc `l` .edpexn`p `l m` p"n` mr exn` dnle g"nx
dyrn dyr okye zn` mkiwl` 'd letki `l` p"Kln` xnel `ly wqty l"pd daeyza
.miig ixac lra r"if fp`vn i"yax w"dbd oxn bdpe
dligzn k"b `"gpna oe`bd dpdc c"qa xac ycgl c"prtl d`xp did `pitzqnc ilele
i"x`d oxn myn rnyy dn `"cigd zriny lr jnq `le `"nxk weqtle cnel ezrca dlr
y"w zpeka dlild iyexcn 'h xry k"drya el e`xd k"g`c `l` eixtqa ok `vnp `lc l"f
u"yd dyery enk zn` mkiwl` 'd `"t xnel xefgz y"w melyz xg`ly azk dhnd lr
xefgl wqt okle i"x`dn i"kxa lra rny drenyd efe l"kr zeaiz g"nxd lk enlyi k"ire
.y"r mkiwl` 'd
mkiwl` 'd xnele xefgl azky yecwd i"x`dc xnele miwqetd zeeydl c"prtlp 'id dzrne
okle y"wd xg`l llk wqtd meyn `kil f`c dhnd ly rny z`ixwa `l` ok xn` `l
y"wdn zeaiz g"nx el didie y"wd oirn `edy zn` mkiwl` 'd xnele xefgl leki xity
dcen yecwd i"x`d mb aiviel zn` oia wiqtdl xeq`c zixgy zlitz ly y"wa la`
aiviel zn` oia wiqtdln y"wd mcew p"n` xnel aeh xzeic mipe`bde `"nxd wqtl
df oic xikfd `l yecwd i"x`dc df welgl oikenq zvwe zn` mkiwl` 'd mrtd cer zxfga
mewn meya `vn `ly `"gpnd zn`a dnzy enke y"w xrya `le dhnd lr y"wa wx
`l` letkle xefgl oi`c dcen y"w x`yac xity iz` l"pdle df oic zixgy ly y"wa
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.dfa `veike dlitzd mcew y"w `xewyk e` dhnd lry y"wa wx `"nxk dyri
g"nxl milyie cigia p"n` xn`ie `"nxk bedpi dlitzd zryac c"prtlp `zlinc `llk
s`e zn` mkiwl` 'd letkie xefgi dlitzd mcew zecigia e` dhnd lr oebk y"w x`yae
ep` mdinin xy` miwqet aexc oeik n"n mideabd mixdd ipd oia rixkn dhep zrc oi`y
daxc` dxe`kl rnyn 'id f"wzac s` .uxac `nr bdp oke p"n` xnel l"nxk l"q mizey
i`c rynne zn` mkiwl` 'd v"y xcdil epiwz dwqtd oicari `lc oibae mrh epzp ixdy
wqtd meyn `ki`c dlitzac `ed jetdp k"` p"n` xnel aeh xzei did dwqtd meyn e`l
yecwd i"x`dc oeik n"n p"n` xn`i wqtd meyn `kilc dlitz zrya `lye v"yk xcdi
xg` ote`a yxtnc l"ve f"wz mrhk l"q `lc rnyn v"yk xcdil dhind lr y"wa xn`
.c"qa y"nk d`xp k"r didiy mrh dfi`n dii f"wza
zn`a epil`bie zn`d yi` z`ia cr zn`d jxca epgipi zn` enzege zn` eny 'de
dnyl dxez cenll dkfie melye mikex` miaeh miigl h"gnb zkxaa ekxand h"dyec
mzegd `iny mex cr `ihnc cr carzi siwze dax `pli`le zrcd zagxde zgp jezn
.ytpe ala
ohwd dypn

milydl zeaiz 'b exqge zeaiz d"nx yi rny z`ixwa- b `q oniq axd jexr ogley
zg` daiz lhep xa` lk dpewizk rny z`ixw `xewd lky mc` ly eixa` cbpk g"nx
`vei mc` lk dfae mx lewa zn` mkiwl` 'd xne`e xfeg u"ydy oibdep okl .da `txzne
ip` mixne` ygla onvrl oixewyk xeavd lke .el` zeaiz 'b u"y ly eitn oirneye li`ed
zn` oixne`e oixfeg opi`e aivie oiligzn jk xg`e u"yd lr mipiznne zn` mkiwl` 'd
oiwizyny rny rny xne` el`k miizpia zxg` daiz wqtd ila zn` zn` xne`d lky
ila dlgzkl letkl oi` zvw ddy m` s`e ;x`aziy enk miizpia llk ddy `l m` eze`
oi` zn` mkiwl` 'd u"yd mr xefgl cigi lk dvex m` la` miizpia zxg` daiz wqtd
`ly oibdep yi u"yde .mkiwl` 'd zaiza zn`l zn` oia wiqtny xg`n xaca xeqi`
didi mx lewa zn` xne`e xfege zn` ygla xn`i m`y envrl ygla `xewyk zn` xnel
zn`e zn`l mkiwl` 'd oia cixtdl `ly ygla mb zn` xnel oibdep yie .zeaiz h"nx
:`ed aivie zn` zkxa gqep `l` oipnd on epi` ipyd
4

4. Rabbi Schneier Zalman Mi’Lidayi-Baal HaTanya
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FULFILLING OUR OBLIGATION OF mixvn z`ivi zxikf
aivie zn` are the opening words for the dkxa that follows rny z`ixw. It does not
open with the words dz` jexa because it is a dzxagl dkenqd dkxa (connected to an
earlier dkxa). In this case, it is connected to the two zekxa that precede rny z`ixw.
We learned that the word zn` represents the point at which we begin our fulfillment of
dltzl dle`b zkinq. It also serves a second purpose -through its words we can fulfill our
obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf. This leads to a question: do both the dyxt of xn`ie
and the dkxa of aivie zn` serve the same purpose? Is it possible that our zelitzd xcq
represent an effort by l"fg to combine two ancient practices; one in which the devn of
mixvn z`ivi zxikf was fulfilled by reciting the dyxt of xn`ie and a second in which
the obligation was fulfilled by reciting aivie zn`. Perhaps the following will provide us
some insight:
mixvn z`ivi xikfdl jixv rny z` `xewd-'` dkld 'a 'xt zekxa zkqn `ztqez
zkn da xikfdl jixv mixne` mixg` ;zekln da xikfdl jixv xne` iax ;aivie zn`a
1
mewn lkn ,rny z` `xw xaky it lr s` :yexit- cec icqg .seq mi zrixwe mixeka
dle`b jenqiy ick rny z`ixw xg`ly dkxaa mrtd cer mixvn z`ivi xikfdl aiegn
eilr lawl ick did mixvn z`ivi xwir ik zekln da xikfdl jixvy xne` iaxe .dltzl
mixg`e ;miwel`l mkl zeidl mixvn ux`n mkz` iz`ved xy` aizkcke ezekln ler
seq mi zrixwa dzid dle`bd znlyde ,zexeka zkna dzid dle`bc `zlgz` ik mixaeq
.mze` mb xikfdl jixv okl
The `ztqez in its simplest meaning describes a practice in which a person fulfills his
obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf by reciting aivie zn` and not the dyxt of xn`ie.
The cec icqg is uncomfortable with that interpretation because it contradicts the Halachic
practice of his time (and our time) which is to fulfill the obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf
by reciting the dyxt of xn`ie. The interpretation of this `ztqez by the cec icqg is an
example of the phenomena described by Professor Joseph Heinemann as: “These writers
can only see the prayers as they are mirrored in the legals norms of the Halacha, and either
close their eyes to instances which deviate from the norms or try somehow to harmonize
the two.” It appears that the cec icqg does not want to admit that there may have been a
time when it was the custom not to recite the dyxt of xn`ie and that there may have
been divergent liturgical practices which l"fg brought into a uniform practice, the xeciq.
1. A commentary on the `ztqez.
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Instead the cec icqg attempts to reconcile the `ztqez with our practice to fulfill the
obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf by reciting both the dyxt of xn`ie and the dkxa of
aivie zn`.
The possibility that the dkxa of aivie zn` represents the vehicle by which we can fulfill
our obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf can also seen by the following:
`ly lk :axc dinyn `aq `ppig xa dax xn`-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
(a"v mildz) :xn`py ,ezaeg ici `vi `l - ziaxr dpen`e zn`e zixgy aivie zn` xn`
.zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl
This `xnb is interpreted by the ealk as having nothing to do with mixvn z`ivi zxikf:
dlila dpen`e zn`e zixgya aivie zn` xn` `ly in lke-in lke d"c i oniq ealk xtq
zn` zkxaa ,yexit ;zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl (b ,av mildz) xn`py `vi `l
mixne` jkitle .jzpen` cibdl yi dlila la` d"awd ly eicqga jix`ne xtqn aivie
yi dpen` ef i` ike l"f epizeax exn`e .zelila jzpen`e aezky enk ziaxr dpen`e zn`
dlila oyiyke meia dyry dk`lnd gxehn dlila eilr za`ek eytp mc`y itl ?o`k
dvex ipi`y jzieb l` iaey d"awd dl xne`e ,xwaa aeyl dvex dpi`e riwxl dler eznyp
,igex ciwt` jcia xn` ik icia jze` ciwtdy ia oin`d `edy ,ecbpk izpen` ca`l
dn lkn yibxn epi`e egk ycgne qp el dyer xwaae ,eil` dxifgne dpen` d"awd dyere
.jzpen` dax mixwal miycg (bk ,b dki`) xn`e ,jcqg xwaa edfe lenz` gxhy
The explanation of the ealk is not without difficulties. He totally ignores the fact that the
main theme of aivie zn` and dpen`e zn` are mixvn z`ivi. Instead he focuses on the
fact that we deposit our tired bodies with the mler ly epeax each night and then wake up
refreshed. The ealk further ignores the fact that the weqt that he quotes: (bk ,b dki`)
jzpen` dax mixwal miycg and his explanation of it were the basis to recite the dkxa of
gk sril ozepd in xgyd zekxa. A different approach is take by zetqez, who provides
alternate explanations for this `xnb including an explanation that the `xnb is concerned
with mixvn z`ivi zxikf:
jzpen`e .mixvna epl dyr d"a yecwdy cqg - jcqg xwaa cibdl-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa
seqae .miklnd cin epl`bie ezpen`e ezghad xenyiy mitvn ep`y cizrd lr xacn 'it
(b dki` dax) yxcnd zrc lr ,inp i` .l`xyi l`bl jenql ick drxtc dle`bl xfeg dkxa
.dribi `la dxifgne ecia egex ciwtne oin`n mc`y ,jzpen` dax mixwal miycg
The first explanation of zetqez reflects the explanation we discussed last week as to why
the words mkiwl` 'd ip` are repeated twice in the last weqt of xn`ie zyxt. By doing so,
zetqez provides us with an additional basis to argue that aivie zn` mirrors xn`ie zyxt.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dkld 'a 'xt zekxa zkqn `ztqez-He who reads Shema must mention the Exodus
from Egypt in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv; Rebbe says: one has to mention G-d’s
hegemony in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv; Acharim (Rabbi Mayer) says: one has to
mention the plague of the slaying of the first born and the splitting of the Red Sea in the
Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv. cec icqg-This means-although one has already read Shema , it
is still necessary to mention again the Exodus from Egypt in the Bracha that follows Kriyat
Shema in order to juxtapose the Redemption before Shmona Esrei. Rebbe says that it is
necessary to mention G-d’s hegemony because the main reason that G-d took the Jews out
of Egypt was in order for the Jews to accept G-d’s hegemony over them as it is written:
that I rescued you from Egypt in order to be G-d for you. Acherim says: that the
beginning of the redemption was when G-d smote Egypt with the plague of the death of
the First Born while the end of the redemption occurred at the Splitting of the Sea. As a
result it is necessary to mention those two events as well.
'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Rabbah son of Chinana said in the name of Rav:
Anyone who does not recite Emes V’Yatziv in Schacharit and Emes V’Emunah in Maariv
has not fulfilled his obligation as it is written: (Psalms 92): L’Hagid BaBoker Chasdecha
V’Emunascha Ba’Lailot.
in lke d"c i oniq ealk xtq- Anyone who does not recite Emes V’Yatziv in Schacharit
and Emes V’Emunah in Maariv has not fulfilled his obligation as it is written: (Psalms 92):
L’Hagid BaBoker Chasdecha V’Emunascha Ba’Lailot; this means that in the Bracha Emes
V’Yatziv one must relate at length the kindnesses of G-d but at night one must recite
words of faith. As a result, one recites Emes V’Emunah in Maariv as the verse says:
V’Emunascha Ba’Lailot. Our Sages said: what kind of words of faith do we recite? A
person’s soul aches by the time night comes around as a result of the work that he
performs during the day. When he sleeps at night, his soul rises to the heavens and does
not want to return to the body in the morning. G-d then tells the soul that it has to return
to the body because G-d does not want to lose the faith of that person. That person
believed that he had deposited his soul with G-d for safekeeping as it is written: Bi’Yadcha
Afkid Roochi. G-d rewards that faith by returning the soul to the body. In the morning
G-d performs a miracle that the person’s strength is renewed and he forgets how tired his
body was yesterday. That is the meaning of the words: Ba’Boker Chasdecha, as it is
written (Eicha 3, 23) Chadashim La’Bikarim Rabbah Emunasecha.
jcqg xwaa cibdl-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zetqez-The kindness that G-d performed for us
in Egypt. The meaning of the word Emunascha-it refers to the future that we anticipate
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when G-d will keep his promise and faith and will rescue us from the kings of the world.
At the end of the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv, we return to the theme of the redemption
from Egypt in order to juxtapose this theme near the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel. An alternate
explanation: in accordance with the Midrash: Chadashim La’Bikarim Rabbah
Emunasecha-a person has faith, entrusts his soul in G-d’s hands and G-d returns the soul
in a refreshed state.
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SUPPLEMENT
THE weqt: mixwal miycg WITHIN RABBINIC LITERATURE
It is interesting to note the many ways that the weqt: jzpen` dax mixwal miycg is
interpreted in Rabbinic literature:
To explain the words: jzpen` dax within ip` dcen:
-g w"q ` sirq ` oniq dxexa dpyn
aeh .('r sc oihib) sebl wifn df ik me`zt cenri `le ,hrn ddyi `l` `wec e`l-zefixfa
.jzpen` dax dlnga iznyp ia zxfgdy miiwe ig jln jiptl ip` dcen enewa skiz xnel
mixwal miycg aezkd on `ede wqtd ila jzpen` daxe `zgpz`a didi dlnga zaize
s`e ,miici zlihp dfl v"`e .xweaa micwtend zenyp xifgdl ezpen` miiwn d"awdy 'ebe
xeq`c d`xp cenll n"ne .iepik `le my `l ,gqepd dfa xikfn oi` ik ,zetpehn eici m`
:(a ` a"n) a"wq seq lirl oiire dxezd zkxa mcew xeq` d"`lae ,eici lhpy mcew

1.

2.

As the reason for miici zlihp:

` w"q ` sirq c oniq dxexa dpyn
`ly `"`e od zeipwqr mc` ly miciy itl azk y"`xd minrh ipy f"r yi -'eke eici ugxi
azk `"ayxde ;dltzle y"wl dlihpd lr dkxa l"fg epwz dfl dlila spehnd xyaa rbi
jzpen` dax mixwal miycg aizkc dycg dixak miyrp ep` dpiyd xg` xgyay itl
xgya epwz df xac lre .eny jxale ezxyl eceakl ep`xay jxazi el zecedl ep` oikixv
ezyecwa ycwzdl xgya epwz df xac mb okl xwea lka oikxan ep`y zekxad oze` lk
ipyk miqtez ep` dkldle .ezcear mcew xeikd on eici ycwny odkk ilkd on epici lehile
i"hpr jxia `l m`e (bi c g"e` r"ey) .oniqd dfa onwlcke dlihp oiprl `xnegl minrhd
:[`"g] r"ekl dltzd xg` jxai `l aey dltzd mcew
As the reason to recite: dax dad` in the morning and mler zad` in the evening:
a w"q ` sirq q oniq dxexa dpyn
xweaa xnel ebdpy mrhde mler zad` xnel oibdep axra la` xwaa epiid-oibdep oke
s` carica la` dlgzkl df lke .jzpen` dax mixwal miycg aizkc meyn dax dad`
:ezaeg ici `vi xweaa mler zad` ly gqepd lk xn` m`

3.
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As the reason to recite dpen`e zn`:

dpen`e zn`-mipic xve`
iedc jexaa zgzet dpi`e ,(a"i sc zekxa) ziaxr ly y"w xg`ly dpey`x dkxa `id
."zn` mkidl` 'd" u"yd zxfga y"wl zxaegn mb ,wqtd ied `l y"wc dzxagl dkenq
.('b a"v mildz) zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl aezky c"r ,ziaxra dze` mixne`e
cer aeyl dvex dpi`e riwxl eznyp dlrz oyiyke ,dlila eilr da`k eytp mc`y itl
icia jze` ciwtde ia oin`d `edy mc`d jeza jnewnl iaey d"awd dl xn` .eaxwa
jzpen` dax mixwal miycg xn`p f"re ,('e g"l mildz) igex ciwt` jcia ik xn`py
idie ea xn`py epiax dyn ly ezltz c"r `ide .(f"kz 'iq i"yx xecq) 'eke (b"k 'b dki`)
.('h 'iq `ipz) ynyd `a cr dpen` eici
5.

To explain the phrase: mizxyn xvei that we recite in the dkxa of xe` xvei
'` 'nr 'ci sc dbibg zkqn

dedc `zeilrn ilin ipdn `zlin jl `ni` `z `ix` xa ax xa `iigl l`eny dil xn`
xn`py ilhae dxiy ixn`e xepic xdpn zxyd ik`ln oi`xap `neie `nei lk jea` xn`
xn` ipngp xa l`eny 'x xn`c ipngp xa l`eny 'xc `bilte jzpen` dax mixwal miycg
miny 'd xaca xn`py cg` j`ln epnn `xap d"awd itn `veiy xeaice xeaic lk ozpei 'x
.m`av lk eit gexae eyrp
'hp oniq miig gxe` xeh
lk oiyxec oi` wxta `zi`c `d meyn jk xnel epwz 'eke eizxyn xy`e mizxyn xvei
mizxyn xvei eyexit ikde mixwal miycg xn`py xepic xdpn zxyd ik`ln exai` `nei
:eiptl micner mlek l`ixabe l`kin oebk mlern eizxyn xy`e mei lka miycgznd mze`
6.

To explain the weqt: zelila jzpen`e jcqg xwaa cibdl.

dry dze`a d"c ` wxt ` `gqep ozp iaxc zea` zkqn zephw zezkqn
eide xiy ilk lke milape zexepk mdiciae zxyd ik`ln ly zezk yly ecxi dry dze`a
jcqg xwaa cibdl 'ebe 'dl zecedl aeh zayd meil xiy xenfn xn`py enr dxiy mixne`
mixwak lynpy `ad mlerd df jcqg xwaa cibdl ('b a"v mildz) zelila jzpen`e
dfd mlerd df zelila jzpen`e .(b"k 'b dki`) jzpen` dax mixwal miycg xn`py
liln dn xney dliln dn xney xiryn `xew il` dnec `yn xn`py zelila lynpy
:(`"i `"k diryi)
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DOES aivie zn` SERVE A DUAL FUNCTION?
We may be able to learn more about the character of the dkxa of aivie zn` by examining
the rules concerning the earliest time and the latest time to recite both rny z`ixw and
dltz (dxyr dpeny).
zixgy ly rny z`ixw onf ` . dizekxae y"w ipic-'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
zery 'b seq cr dpnf jynpe ;epxikie zen` 'c wegxa zvw enr libxd exiag z` d`xiyn
miyp` 'it i"yxe .micinlz-yexit) oiwizeek dzexwl xgaend on devne .meid riax `edy
dngd z`ivi-yexit) dngd upd mcew hrn dzexwl mipeekn eidy (zevnd miaagne miepr
upd mr dizekxae rny z`ixw miiqiy ick (['bi,'f ;'` ,'e,mixiyd xiy],mipenxd evpd enk
:c`n daexn exky ok zeyrl oiekl lkeiy ine .dngd upda cin dltzd jenqie dngd
.ux`d lr ynyd seb lk dlriy mcew zg` dry xeriy enk `ed dngd upd xeriy dbd
ligziy dzeevn xgyd zltz onf ` .dpnfe dltz zekld-'ht oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
ipt xi`de xgyd cenr dlryn lltzd m` .yny mr je`xii aizkck dngd upd mr
xg` lltzde xar e` drh m`e .meid yily `edy zery 'c seq cr dpnf jynpe ;`vi gxfnd
xg`e dbd :`ki` `din dltz xky dpnfa dltza xky el oi`y t"r` zevg cr zery 'c
.(xgyd zltz wxt `"ayxd mya i"a) zixgy zltz lltzdl xeq` zevg
What we learn from these two excerpts is that the earliest time to recite rny z`ixw is
significantly earlier than the earliest time to recite dltz (dxyr dpeny) and that the latest
time to recite rny z`ixw is until the end of the third hour, a quarter of the day, while the
latest time to recite dltz is until the end of the fourth hour, a third of the day. Despite
the fact that rny z`ixw can be recited significantly earlier than dltz we learn in ogly
'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr that we defer reciting rny z`ixw until dngd upd so that we
recite rny z`ixw just before dltz. This practice is one instance when we do not follow
the rule of zeevnl minicwn mifixf. The dxexa dpyn explains why this practice began:
dligzkl dlitz zevn xwir ik .oipeekn eidy -'e ohw oniq 'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
eid m`e ;h"t oniqa onwl x`azpy enke ,yny mr je`xi aizkcn upd zlgzd zrn `ed
xg`zdl mdl dide ,upd oiae xeriyd df oia daxd did exag z` xikiyn dzexwl oiligzn
dzexwl oipeekn eid okl dltzl dle`b oikneq eid `le dngd upzy cr oizndle y"w xg`
:upd mr dxneble dngd updl jenq
The dxexa dpyn explains that if rny z`ixw is recited at the first moment that it is
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permitted to be said, there will be a substantial break between the recitation of z`ixw
rny and the recitation of dlitz. This would result in the congregation failing to fulfill its
obligation of dltzl dle`b zkinq.
This explanation by the dxexa dpyn can be challenged from a point he makes elsewhere.
`xw m` wtq ` :cg` sirq eae .y"w `xw m` wtq oic-'fq oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
m` wteqny `l` d`xwy rcei m` la` dixg`le diptl jxane `xewe xfeg rny z`ixw
:jxane xfeg epi` dixg`le diptl jxa
la` y"w onf xar `lya `wec df lk dxe`kl - jxane-'b w"q 'fq oniq dxexa dpyn
`witq l"d ezc wtq zngn dixg`l `le diptl `l jxan epi` aey zery 'b ly onf xara
mdxa` obnd azky enke ,k"b k"g` jynp mixvn z`ivi zxikf onfc epi` df la` .opaxc
oniqa lirlcke ,'c dry cr aivie zn` zkxaa t"kr oiicr aiig `ed k"` 'r oniqa onwl
mixvn z`ivi ly weqt dfi` wtq zngn xn`i la` dkxa f"r epwiz `l d`lde o`kne ,g"p
`vi mixvn z`ivi da xkfeny dkld xn` m`y a"r b"i sc q"ya `zi` .[y"r 'i oniq `"y]
;`vic mid zxiy xn` m` oky lkc il d`xpe `"nd azke .dxikfd ly dyr zevnd ici
xekfiy dna ic `le 'ebe jz`v mei z` xekfz ornl aizk `xwac df lr bilt xteq mzgde
dxikfd ici `vei m`e .my oiir eiyeciga xbi` `aiwr iax oe`bd enr mikqde .mid xary
b"i oniq 'ix` zb`yae dfa wtzqn b"ntae awri ziad mya ahid x`aa oiir xedxda
.xedxda daeg ici `vei epi`c wiqne q"yn gikedl jix`d
The dxexa dpyn concedes that the dkxa of aivie zn` can be recited in the fourth hour,
after the deadline to recite rny z`ixw. This means that the dkxa of aivie zn` has a
multiple personality. It is one of the zekxa of rny z`ixw and it is the dkxa that must
be recited just before dxyr dpeny. How did this evolve? The dxexa dpyn does not
consider the possibility that there were individuals who recited rny z`ixw at the first
moment when it was permitted to do so. Those individuals would then wait until upd
dngd in order to recite dltz. Because of the break between the time they
completed rny z`ixw and recited dltz, they needed a vehicle by which to repeat zxikf
mixvn z`ivi just before reciting dltz. aivie zn` was that vehicle. When the practice
to recite rny z`ixw at the first moment when it was permitted to do so was discontinued
in favor of delaying the recitation of rny z`ixw until just before dxyr dpeny, l"fg
combined both practices and gave aivie zn` a dual personality. The result is that today
we fulfill our obligation of mixvn z`ivi zxikf by reciting the dyxt of xn`ie and the
dkxa of aivie zn`.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-The first moment that one can recite Kriyat Shema in the
morning is when one can recognize a person with whom he is somewhat familiar from a
distance of four Amot (an Ama=18 inches). The deadline for reciting Kriyat Shema in the
morning is the end of the third hour which is equal to one-quarter of the day. The Mitzvah
is best performed like the Vatikin (zealots) (meaning: students. Rashi explains: people who
are humble and have great love for the Mitzvot). It was their practice to recite Kriyat
Shema just moments before the first rays of sun are visible so that they complete the
recitation of Kriyat Shema and its Brachot when the first rays of sun appear. In that way
they can juxtapose the recitation of Kriyat Shema with Shmona Esrei. If one can follow
this practice, his reward will be very great. Ramah: The way to calculate what is considered
to be the first rays of sun is by subtracting one hour from sunrise.
'ht oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-The time to recite Shmona Esrei in the morning begins
with the visibility of the first rays of the sun as it is written: They will greet you with the rise
of the sun. If someone recited Shmona Esrei earlier, at the first light and faced the east, he
fulfilled his obligation. The deadline for reciting Shmona Esrei is the end of the fourth
hour which is equal to one-third of the day. If he erred or recited Shmona Esrei after the
fourth hour but before half the day, even though he is not rewarded for praying within the
time limits, he still receives reward for reciting Shmona Esrei. RAMAH: After half of the
day it is not permitted to recite the Shmona Esrei of Schacharit.
'e ohw oniq 'gp oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly dxexa dpyn-The best time to recite Shmona
Esrei is from the time the first rays of sun are visible as it is written: They will greet you
with the rise of the sun, as it is explained in Siman 89. If one recites Kriyat Shema at the
first moment when it is permitted to do so, which is when one can recognize a friend from
4 Amot away, there is a long break between the recitation of Kriyat Shema and its Brachot
and Shmona Esrei. One then has to wait for the first rays of sun to be visible. This causes
a break between reciting the Bracha on Geula and the recitation of Shmona Esrei. That is
why the practice began to delay reciting Kriyat Shema until just before the first rays of sun
are visible so that one can finish Kriyat Shema and its Brachot just as the time to recite
Shmona Esrei begins.
'fq oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-If one is in doubt as to whether one recited Kriyat Shema,
one should repeat Kriyat Shema together with the Brachot before and after Kriyat Shema.
But if one is sure that he read Kriyat Shema but is not sure whether he recited the Brachot
before and after Kriyat Shema, he does not have to repeat the Brachot.
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'b w"q 'fq oniq dxexa dpyn-The Shulchan Aruch is explaining how to proceed if it is still
within the first 3 hours of the day but if it is after the first three hours of the day, one does
not recite the Brachot before and after Kriyat Shema because the doubt concerns fulfilling
a Rabbinical decree. However, concerning the last Bracha which involves remembering the
Exodus from Egypt, the rule is different as the Magen Avrohom wrote in Siman 70; one is
still obligated to recite the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv even in the fourth hour. This is
repeated by the Magen Avrohom in Siman 68. After the fourth hour, if one is not sure
that one has fulfilled his obligation to remember the Exodus from Egypt, he does so
without a Bracha. In place of reciting a Bracha one should recite a verse from the Torah
that refers to the Exodus from Egypt. This is based on what we learned in Masechet
Brachot Daf 13 side 2 that if one recites a Halacha that involves the Exodus from Egypt,
one has fulfilled his obligation to remember the Exodus from Egypt. Based on this, the
Magen Avrohom wrote that reciting the Shira is enough to fulfill one’s obligation. The
Chasom Sofer disagrees with the position of the Magen Avrohom because the verse states:
in order to remember the day you left Egypt. It is therefore not enough to remember the
splitting of the sea that occurred seven days later. The Gaon, Rabbi Akivah Eiger in his
responsa agrees with the Chasom Sofer. As to whether one can fulfill his obligation to
remember the Exodus from Egypt just by thinking about it, check the comments of the
B’Air Haitaiv in the name of the Beis Yaakov and the Pri Migadim who raise doubts about
doing so. The Sha’Gas Aryeh writes in length about this issue and concludes that one does
not fulfill one’s obligation to remember the Exodus from Egypt through thought alone.
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SUPPLEMENT
A look at some issues involving zixgy rny z`ixw onf
ck oniq miig gxe` (wte`) icexa - oe`b i`pexhp ax zeaeyz
,zaya milz xtqay zeiyxt oixne`e xeavd oivawzny zeiqpk iza yiy mzl`yye
oiligzn oixnfn xeavdy cre ,zeiyxt oitiqen mixetkd meie dpyd y`xe miaeh miniae
edn ,oilltzn jk xg`e zery izyl aexw cr dxeza oiwqere oiyxece oipeye oicinlz
ler eilr lawy mcew zepyle ligzdl xzen rny z`ixw onf ribdy xg`n :ok zeyrl
.`l i` ,miny zekln
miaeh miniae zezaya zeiqpk izal oi`ae oinikyny l`xyiy ,minyd on epe`xd jk
laal elby oeiky ,dpey`x zelb zlgzn laaa bdpn jke .oiyer od dti dcn ,micnele
mi`iap lv` l`xyi ipa evawzp ,zelb xrvn micnlnde micneld elhae cenlzd hrnzpe
gxeh epilr yie ,dlila zepyl cenlz `le dpyn `l epicia oi` ep` :mdl exn` ,dxez ilrae
.dlild lk oyipe lha ayp - i`pt epl yiy `din miaeh minie zezaya ,dqpxte dign
l`xyi jln cec bdpn lr menikqde ,zixgy cr oicnele zeiqpk izal mikydl epwz
.jl zecedl mew` dlil zevg (aq ,hiw 'dz) ea aezky

rny z`ixw onf oipra-ck oniq ` wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
.`"hily o`nlrbew ield mely 'x d"en icici k"rn .f"iyz dkepgc '`
zeaiyid bdpn oke `hile oqiix epizepicay zenewn aex bdpn dpd zixgya y"w onf xaca
mipiprd lka `picl xwird `ed oke f"xbde `"xbd zhiyk dngd upn zery yly cr did
.oicd mvrk reawl yi gelae ,xgyd zelrn zery 'b cr onvrl oixingn eid micigi wxe
'iq a"na oiir .miliwnd lr jenql oileki wgcd zrya wx driwy xg` lltzdl oi` dgpne
zenewnd lka icici d`xi oke .z"xk xingdl yi xnegd iptn zay i`ven oiprle .b"lx
`letlta qpkdl dvex ipi` okle .ok oixaeq mipey`x daxde `"xbdk dhep ezrcy a"na
lk eilr enikqde d`xza `ed `"xbd la` milecb mixd oia rixkdl epgp` dn ik df oipra
.ok xaeq f"yxbd mby hxtae d`xzak dkld k"`e rixkdl ie`xe `aeh lecb `edy mlerd
`ed i`ce ,zaya lenl oibdep eidy zay seqc driwy xg` clepy wepizly icici k"yne
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ie`xde dk`ln xeqi` wtq `edy `vnpy f"yxbde `"xbdk `picl xwirdy ie`xdk `ly
.zehiyd 'a xnegk xingdl df oiprl
.izrc lr azkpe lecb weica `ed dpd ,wcwecn epi` daiyid ly geldy icici k"yne
i`vg ipy la` ,mlerl dey mexcd `vn`a ynyd `ayk `edy meid ly zevgdc mrhde
okle .oexg`d ivg minrtle lecb oey`xd ivg minrtle dpya mini dfi` wx miey mpi` meid
.axrd cr zevgn zery yye zevg cr zery yy ewlgpy xazqn `xnegl oia `lewl oia
mey f"r `kile xenb zn` `edy dpekp xac `l zerhe `zyay `edy icici k"yn okle
.`iyew
`ly `edy xexa ,g"dwy xg` onf daxd dgpn oilltzny daxdn di`x icici azeky dne
lkl `ed o`kc wte`a z"xl mb ik ,z"xl s` miakekd z`v xg` mb oilltzn ixdy oick
xingdl aeh c`n xengy zayd zyecw cvn `nlra xingdl wxe ,dryl ribn epi` xzeid
ynege dry ly oeayg itk oizndl oicitwn oi` df mrhne oicdn xzei zay i`vena
xyt` ji`e ,oicdn epi` la` daiyida ep` oibdepy enke xingdl ie`xdn i`ce la` zeipnf
oi` okl ,zay zqpkda df cvn oiliwny lecb lewlw `ian mbe ,f` dgpn lltzdl lwdl
.llk oekp `l liredl cnln xtqn `iady dne .mdn di`x `iadl
xidfn riwxd d`ex did cp`lii` qilray cird `"hily axd eia`y icici azeky dne
yix inlyexia oiir ,k"dv mcew `edy dgked epi` ,g"dwy xg` ynege dryn xzei daxd
yix 'nba mbe .riwxd rvn`a dpezp dng dfl `xewc lecb xe` yi oiicr k"dv xg`y zekxa
k"dv `edy `ed `xeriy cg odke ipre ,glna ezt lek`l qpkp iprdy dryn xn` zekxa
oiicr k"dv xg`y yxetn k"` ,wilcdl xp el oi`y meyn `ed ipr hwpy my 'ite ,i"yxtck
onf epiid ezlik` onf `dc lltzi izn ipry eywdy my 'qeza oiire ,xp f` v"`y xe` yi
mcew `ed y"w onfc evxize ,lltziy cr dcerqa ligzdl xeq` y"w onf `ay oeike ,y"w
xg` cr xe` oiicr yi k"dv xg`y `vnpe ,lltzdle rny zexwl lekiy xeriya dfl
llkae .onf xzeil xe` yiy xyt`e gxkd yi f"ry hepin mixyr jxr `edy lk`ie lltziy
la` .driwy xg` dryn zegta daxd miakek xirl uegn s` oi`exy dn dfa lhal dyw
,ecici .lirlck zay i`vena xingdl ie`x i`ce
oiihypiit dyn
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Rabbi Eliezer Melamed, currently Rosh Yeshiva at Yeshiva Gedolah in Bet-El, Israel

z`y micnl ep` o`kne ,"jnewae jakya" :(f ,e mixac rny z`ixw zyxta) dxeza xn`p
z` j` ,dlild lka epiid ,miakeyy onfd jyn lka `exwl ozip dlild ly rny z`ixw
lk jyna epiidc ,micnery drya `l .minwy drya `exwl jixv meid ly rny z`ixw
.meid zligza ,dpiyd on minwy drya `l` ,meid
zery yelyk xg`l wx minwe mixg`nd yie oey`x xe` mr mewl minicwnd yie li`ede
zeryd yely lka `ed rny z`ixw onfy minkg eraw ,(zeipnf zerya xaecnd)
ici `vi `l zery yely xg`l rny z`ixw z` `xwe xgi`y in mle` ,meid ly zepey`xd
.(a ,h zekxa) okn xg`l `le dpiyd on dniwd onfa zeidl dkixv d`ixwde li`ed ,ezaeg
obnd zrcl .zeryd yely z` zepnl miligzn iznn dl`ya miwqetd ewlgpy `l`
eli`e ,gxfna d`xpd oey`xd xe`d on epiid ,xgyd cenrn zeligzn zeryd yely mdxa`
epiid ,xzei xge`n zewc dxyr mizye dryk zeligzn zeryd yely `plieen oe`bd zrcl
.ze`xidl ynyd dligzn day dryd ,dngd upd zryn
mi`ven ok lre ,oteqa mb lcad epyi zeryd yely onf zligza lcad epyi m`y oaenke
obnd it lr `ed xzei mcwend ,rny z`ixw onf meiql micren ipy dpyd zegela ep`
.`plieen oe`bd it lr xge`nde mdxa`
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d"qyz zehn zyxt

THE NUMBER OF TIMES THE WORD zn` APPEARS WITHIN
THE dkxa OF aivie zn`
In fpky` gqep the word zn` appears six times in the dkxa of aivie zn` while in gqep
cxtq and in cxtq bdpn the word appears eight times. The two additional references are
as the first word of two lines within the paragraph beginning with the words: l`xyi zxfr:
oFc`¨ `Ed dŸ`© ,zn¤ `¡ .FAl¦ l©r miUï
¦ Lx§ äcE§ Lz§ xFz
¨ e§ ,Li«z¤ Ÿev§ n¦ l§ rn© W¦
§ IW
¤ Wi`¦ ix¥W
§ `© ,zn¤ ¤̀
,oFx£g`© `Ed dŸ`© e§ oFW`x¦ `Ed dŸ`© ,zn¤ `¡ .mip¦ äE zFa`¨ l§ mäix¦ aix¦ l̈ xFAB¦ K¤lnE
«¤ ,L«O©
¤ rl§
«¦
l ¥̀ FB K¤ln
«¤ Ep«l̈ oi ¥̀ Licr̈
«¤ l§ A© nE
¦
mic¦ ä£r ziA¥ nE
¦ ,Epi«d¥ Ÿl¡` ïi§ ,EpŸ
« l§ `© B§ mi¦ x«©v§ O¦ n¦ ,zn¤ ¤̀ .©riWFnE
.Epz̈
« ic¦ R§
In a footnote contained in the xteq izay x"dn xeciq published in 2002 by Yeshiva Ner
Yisroel, the editors note that the language followed by cxtq gqep and cxtq bdpn can be
traced to the mdxcea` and that a justification for the gqep is found in the xdef as follows:
ldwie zyxt-The same Rab Hamnuna further said, that to concentrate the whole idea of unification in
the term “cg`” is a still better way; and it is for this reason that we dwell long over the enunciation of
the word “cg`”, during which we effect the fusion into one of the upper and the lower worlds. As we
have learnt, “cg`” alludes to above, below, and the four quarters of the universe, these being the
supernal Chariot, so that all are embraced in a single unity reaching out to the seq oi` (Infinite). After
the recital of “l`xy rny”, we have to recite the section containing mention of the Exodus from
Egypt ('`n-'fl,'eh xacna), for the reason that the dpiky was in the Egyptian exile, and as long as
She1 is in exile there is no union between the upper and the lower worlds. But the redemption from
Egypt, attended by all those signs and wonders, set Her free; and that redemption has to be mentioned
by us to show that though She was in chains, She is now free, so as to join her heavenly Spouse. It is
hence incumbent on us to let the recital of the Redemption be followed closely by our petitionary
prayers, as a sign of perfect unity (between the divine aspects) without a rift and without any separation
whatever. The source for this is the verse: egwi `l dyi`n dyexb dy` ('f ,'`k `xwie). But, you may
say, is She not at present in exile, and so divorced? This is not so. She is indeed in exile, but only for
the sake of Israel, so as to dwell with them and to shield them, but She is not divorced. Now the
dpiky appeared neither during the first Temple nor during the second Temple. In the second
Temple, before Israel were driven into exile, She ascended on high, and only after the exile did She
make Her abode with them. But She was not divorced. Hence the importance of the first redemption,
the one from Egypt which incorporated all the four redemptions. The esoteric exposition of the matter
is as follows. When the dpiky left the exile of Egypt, She besought the Holy One, blessed be He, that
She might there and then be redeemed with a fourfold redemption, corresponding to the four exiles,
so that She might remain free and never again be divorced . This request was granted and the
1. The dpiky
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exodus thus embraced for the dpiky all the four redemptions. At the moment, therefore, of Her
union with Her heavenly Spouse there is need for the display, so to speak, of the redemption from
Egypt, including as it does the four redemptions. Hence, we have,in the recital of that redemption, to
repeat four times the term “zn`” before we reach the portion beginning with “epizea` zxfr”, a
prayer which is a firm support for all Israel. Then, in the course of the recital, “epizea` zxfr”, the
term “zn`” recurs again four times, whereby we fortify, confirm and corroborate, as it were, the same
four redemptions with the seal and signet of the King. Were not the four redemptions included within
the Exodus during the whole of the exile She would not obtain Her adornments so as to manifest the
unity of the Divine Name. We have thus to make mention of the redemption from Egypt in every
recital of Sanctification offered to the Holy One, blessed be He, for ever and to all eternity.
(Reproduced from the Davka Soncino Translation of the xdef).

In fpky` gqep as well as in cxtq gqep and cxtq bdpn, the word "zn`" appears four
times before the paragraph: epizea` zxfr:
,lÄwª nE
§ oT̈zª nE
§ ,xiC¦ `© e§ `xFp
¨ e§ ,mirp̈
¦ e§ cn̈g¤
§ pe§ ,aia¦ g̈e§ aEd`¨ e§ ,on̈¡`p¤ e§ xẄïe§ ,mÏw© e§ oFkp̈e§ ,aiS©
¦ ie§ zn¤ `¡
xŸcl§ ,Ep«r¥ W
§ i¦ o¥bn̈ ,aŸwr
£ i© xEv ,Ep«M¥ l§ n© ml̈Fr iwŸl¡` zn¤ `¡ .c¤rë ml̈Frl§ Epi«l¥ r̈ d¤Gd© xäC̈d© dtï
¤ e§ aFhe§
,minÏ
¦ w© e§ mii¦ g̈ eix¨äcE§ .zn«¤ Ïw© c©rl̈ Fzp̈En¡`e¤ FzEkl§ nE
© ,oFkp̈ F`q§ k¦ e§ ,mÏw© FnWE
§ ,mÏw© `Ed xŸcë
lM̈ l©re§ ,Epi«zFxFC
¥
l©re§ Epi«p¥ Ä l©r ,Epi«l¥ r̈e§ Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ l©r .min¦ l̈Fr in¥ lFr
§ lE
§ c©rl̈ mic¦ n̈¡gp¤ e§ mip¦ n̈¡`p¤
¦ g`© d̈ l©re§ mipFW`
¦
x¦ d̈ l©r .Lic«¤ä£r l ¥̀ x¨U
zn¤ `¡ ,c¤rë ml̈Frl§ mÏw© e§ aFh xäC̈ ,mipFx£
§ i¦ rx«© ¤f zFxFC
,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ K¤ln
«¤ Ep«M¥ l§ n© ,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ iwŸl`¥e EpiwŸl¡` 'd `Ed dŸ`© Ẅ zn¤ `¡ .xŸar
£ i© `Ÿle§ wŸg dp̈En¡`e¤
.L«z¤ l̈Ef miwŸl¡` oi ¥̀ ,L«n¤ W
§ ml̈Frn¥ Ep«l¥ iS¦ nE
© EpcFR
«¥ ,Epi«zr̈EW
¥
i§ xEv Epx«¥vFi
§ ,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ l ¥̀ ŸB Ep«l¥ £̀ ŸB
The inclusion of the word zn` in two additional lines of epizea` zxfr can be traced back
further in history to the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq:
¤ x£
¥g`© mdi¥
¤ pa§ r© iWFnE
«¦
o¥bn̈ ,ml̈Frn¥ `Ed dŸ`© Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ z` xfer
ix¥W
§ `© zn¤ ¤̀ .xFcë xFC lk̈A§ mdi
¦ Lx§ äcE§ Lz§ xFz
¨ e§ ,Li«z¤ Ÿev§ n¦ l§ rn© W¦
§ IW
¤ Wi`¦
xFAB¦ K¤ln
«¤ L«O©
¤ rl§ oFc`¨ `Ed dŸ`© zn¤ `¡ .FAl¦ l©r miUï
zn¤ ¤̀ .©riWFn
«¦
Ep«l̈ oi ¥̀ Licr̈
«¤ l§ AE
© ,oFx£g`© `Ed dŸ`© e§ oFW`x¦ `Ed dŸ`© zn¤ `¡ .mäix¦ aix¦ l̈
.Epz̈
« ic¦ R§ mic¦ ä£r ziA¥ nE
¦ ,Epi«d¥ Ÿl¡` ïi§ ,EpŸ
« l§ `© B§ mi¦ x«©v§ O¦ n¦
What makes matters interesting is that in the oe`b dicrq ax xeciq the word: zn` only
appears three times in the section before epizea` zxfr:
mirp̈
¦ e§ `xFp
¨ e§ wicve ,lÄwª nE
§ oT̈zª nE
§ ,cn̈g¤
§ pe§ ,aia¦ g̈e§ aEd`¨ e§ ,on̈¡`p¤ e§ xẄïe§ ,mÏw© e§ oFkp̈e§ ,aiS©
¦ i zn¤ `¡
xŸcl§ ,Ep«r¥ W
§ i¦ o¥bn̈ ,aŸwr
£ i© xEv ,Ep«M¥ l§ n© ml̈Fr iwŸl¡` zn¤ `¡ .c¤rë ml̈Frl§ Epi«l¥ r̈ d¤Gd© xäC̈d© dtï
¤ e§ aFhe§
mlerl mic¦ n̈¡gp¤ mip¦ n̈¡`p¤ minÏ
¦ w© eix¨äcE§ .zn«¤ Ïw© FzEkl§ nE
© ,oFkp̈ F`q§ k¦ mÏw© FnWE
§ ,mÏw© `Ed xŸcë
l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ jnr rx«© ¤f zFxFC lM̈ l©re§ ,Epi«zFxFC
¥
l©re§ Epi«p¥ Ä l©r Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ l©re Epi«l¥ r̈ .min¦ l̈Fr in¥ lFr
§ lE
§
£ i© `Ÿle§ wŸg ,c¤rë ml̈Frl§ mÏw© aFh xäC̈ ,mipFx£
¦ g`© d̈e mipFW`
¦
x¦ d̈ .Lic«¤ä£r
'd `Ed dŸ`© Ẅ zn¤ `¡ .xŸar
,Epi«zr̈EW
¥
i§ xEv Epx«¥vFi
§ ,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ z` l ¥̀ ŸBe Ep«l¥ £̀ ŸB ,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ K¤lne
«¤ Ep«M¥ l§ n© ,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ iwŸl`¥e EpiwŸl¡`
.L«z¤ l̈Ef miwŸl¡` cer epl oi ¥̀ e ,L«n¤ W
§ `ed ml̈Frn¥ Ep«l¥ iS¦ nE
© EpcFR
«¥
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SUPPLEMENT
In this week’s newsletter we find how the xdef justifies some of the language we find in the
dkxa of aivie zn`. Here are two more excerpts from the xdef that concern dltz. The
second excerpt precedes the part of the xdef that we studied in the newsletter.
Zohar page 202 Parshat Va’Yakheil-R. Jose further discoursed on the verse: il¦ xn`
¤ ŸIe©
x`¨ R̈z§ ¤̀ LAÎx
§ W
¤ £̀ l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ i¦ dŸ`Îi
¨ C¦ a©
§ r “And He said unto me: Thou art my servant, Israel, in
whom I will be glorified” (Isa. XLIX, 3). ‘Observe’, he said, ‘that there is an outer and
bodily worship of the Holy One, blessed be He, and an inner and spiritual worship which is
the true and genuine worship. The body possesses twelve members that participate in
rendering worship. These are the outer members of the body, but there are also twelve
inner members whose act of worship is of benefit to the spirit. For this is the inner and
precious worship of the Holy One, Blessed be He, as expounded among the mysteries
taught by R. Simeon, and as belonging to the mysteries of supernal wisdom known to the
Companions, happy is their portion! Prayer is spiritual worship. Deep mysteries are
attached to it, for men wot not that a man's prayer cleaves the ethereal spaces, cleaves the
firmament, opens doors and ascends on high. At the moment of daybreak, when light
emerges from darkness, a proclamation resounds through all the firmaments, saying: Make
yourselves ready, ye sentinels at the doors, chiefs of the Palace-each one to his post! For
the day-attendants are not the same as the night-attendants, the two groups replacing each
other with the succession of day and night. This is alluded to in the passage, mid¦ Ÿl¡` Ÿyr© I© e©
z¤lW
¤ n§ n¤ l§ oŸhT̈d© xF`Öd© z ¤̀ e§ mFId© z¤lW
¤ n§ n¤ l§ lŸcB̈d© xF`ÖdÎz
© ¤̀ mil¦ ŸcB§ d© zŸxŸ`O§ d© i¥pWÎz
§
¤̀
:mia¦ k̈FMd© z ¥̀ e§ dl̈i§ N© d© “the greater light for to rule the day”, etc. (Gen. I, 16), mFId© z¤lW
¤ n§ n¤ l§
“the rule of the day” and dl̈i§ N© d© z¤lW
¤ n§ n¤ l§ “the rule of the night” signifying the day-attendants
and the night-attendants. When night arrives proclamation is made, saying: Make yourselves
ready, O ye rulers of the night-each one to his place! Similarly, when day breaks a
proclamation goes forth: Make yourselves ready, ye rulers of the day-each one to his place!
Each one thus, following the proclamation, is assigned his suitable place. The Shekinah then
descends whilst Israel enter the Synagogue to offer praise to their Master in song and hymn. It
behoves, then, every man, after equipping himself with emblems of holiness, [Tr. note: Fringes and
phylacteries.] to attune his heart and his inner being for that act of worship and to say his prayers
with devotion. For the words that he utters ascend on high, for the scrutiny of angelic
supervisors. These abide in ethereal space on the four sides of the world. On the eastern side
there is the chief supervisor, whose name is Gezardiya, and who is attended by a number of
other chieftains, all awaiting the word of prayer that is about to ascend to the ethereal realm on
that side. The moment it does so the supervisor takes it up. If it be fitly uttered, he, together
with all the other chieftains, kisses that utterance and carries it aloft into the supernal
firmament, where other chieftains are awaiting it. When kissing the utterance of prayer they
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say: “Happy are ye, O Israel, who know how to crown your Master with holy crowns. Happy is
the mouth from which issued this utterance, this crown.” Then the letters of the Divine Name
that abide in the ethereal space soar upwards. That Divine Name is formed of twelve letters,
and is the one by which Elijah flew to the ethereal regions until he reached heaven. This is
© e§ “...that the spirit of
indicated in the words that Obadiah spoke to Elijah, saying, L £̀ V̈i¦ 'd gEx
the Lord (TETRAGRAMMATON) will carry thee....” For it was that Name by which Elijah
flew upwards, and it is that Name that rules the ethereal space. The letters, then, of the Name
fly upwards with the prayer-utterance, in company with the chief who holds the keys of the
ether, and all the other chiefs, until heaven is reached, where the prayer is taken in charge by
another chief to carry it still higher. On the southern side there is another chieftain ruling over
the ethereal space of that region and having under him a number of supervisors and officers.
His name is Pesagniyah, and he is in charge of the keys of the ethereal space in that quarter.
Now the prayer of persons in deep sorrow and anguish, if uttered with due devotion, ascends
into that region and is taken up by the chief, who kisses it and pronounces over it the words,
“The Holy One, blessed be He,\be merciful towards thee and be filled with compassion on thy
behalf.” Then all the chieftains and officers administering that region accompany it upwards,
along with the letters of the Divine Name-to wit, the Name of four letters that rule that
region-until it reaches the heaven over that region. There it is taken in charge by the chief of
that region. The name of the one in charge of the northerly region, who also has under his
command a number of chieftains and officers, is Petahyah. He is appointed over that side to
which prayers offered for deliverance from enemies ascend. If such a prayer be found worthy,
the chief takes it up and kisses it. Then a spirit emerges out of the abyss in the North who
makes proclamation through all the ethereal spaces, so that they all take up that prayer and
carry it into heaven, all the while kissing it and exclaiming, “May thy Master cast thy enemy
down before thee.” It then ascends and cleaves the heavens. When it reaches the first heaven it
is met by the chief of the West, whose name is Zebuliel, and who presides over numerous
chieftains and officers that stand sentry over nine doors. The same Zebuliel would fain minister
in that heaven in the daytime, but he is not permitted until moonlight appears, when he comes
out with all those legions and chieftains. But when day breaks they all retire through one, the
most prominent of the nine doors. Now any ascending prayer enters through that door, and
then all officers and chieftains, under the guidance of Zebuliel their chief, emerge through that
door. They embrace it, and accompany it to the second heaven. That heaven is fitted with
twelve gates, at the twelfth of which there stands a chief, named ‘Anael, who is in command of
numerous hosts and legions. And when the prayer arrives there that chief loudly orders all
ª ` xn¥ ŸW wiC¦ vÎiFb
©
`Ÿaïe§ mixr̈
¦ W
§ Egz§ R¦ “Open ye the
those doors to be opened, exclaiming, mip¦ n¡
gates”, etc. (Isa. XXVI, 2). All the gates then open, and the prayer enters through all the doors.
Then arises a chief, ancient of days, who is placed at the northern side, and whose name is
‘Azriel the Ancient, though sometimes he is called Mahniel (lit. mighty camp). This other
name is given him because he commands sixty myriads of legions. All these legions are
winged, part of them are full of eyes, and by their side are others full of ears. These are called
“ears” because they listen to all those who pray in a whisper, from the heart, so that the prayer
should not be overheard by anyone else. Only such a prayer is accepted by these “all-eared”
legions, whereas a prayer that is heard by the ears of man is not listened to on high, and so
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remains unheard by anyone save by him who overheard it at first. Hence it behoves man to be
careful not to let others hear his prayer. Furthermore, prayer becomes absorbed in the upper
world, and the speech of the upper world should remain inaudible. Similarly, in the reading of
the Book of the Law, while one reads, the other standing by him should be silent. For, if two
read together faith is diminished, because voice and utterance are only one. For only a single
voice and a single recital must be heard; so that if there are two voices and two utterances there
is a diminution of Divine Faith. When the silent prayer soars aloft, all those sixty myriads of
legions, all those “all-eye” and “all-ear” hosts, come forward and kiss it. So Scripture says:
:mz̈r̈e§ WÎl
© ¤̀ eip̈§f`¨ e§ miwi
¦ C¦ vÎl
© ¤̀ 'd i¥pi¥r “The eyes of the Lord are toward the righteous, and his
ears are open unto their cry” (Ps. XXXIV, 16), indicating the “all-eye” and the “all-ear”
legions. From thence the prayer mounts to the third heaven, the chief of which is Gedariah,
who has under him numerous officers and chiefs. He ministers three times a day in the
presence of a ray of light that is constantly shooting up and down in that heaven without ever
being still. And when the prayer mounts up there that ray descends and bows down before it.
Then the chief of that heaven, after bowing down to the prayer, strikes with the ray of light
against a mighty rock that is placed in the centre of that heaven, and there emerge from it three
hundred and seventy-five legions that have been confined within it since the day the Torah
came down to earth. They were so confined because they endeavoured to prevent the Torah
descending on earth, and God rebuked and shut them up in the interior of that rock, whence
they do not emerge save at the time when prayer ascends. They then break forth into song,
© r LcFd
§ dp̈YÎx
§ W
¤ £̀ ux¤`¨ d̈Îlk̈A§ Ln§ W
¦ xiC¦ `Îd
© n̈ Epi¥pŸc £̀ 'd “O Lord, our
chanting: :mi¦ n̈ẌdÎl©
Lord, how glorious is thy name... above the heavens” (Ps. VIII, 2). They then bow to the
prayer, after which it is crowned with supernal crowns and mounts up into the fourth heaven.
Then comes forth the sun and Shamshiel, the chief, enters that heaven accompanied by three
hundred and sixty-five legions called days of the solar year, and they all crown that prayer with
crowns of sweet perfume of the Garden of Eden. There it tarries until all those legions
accompany it into the fifth heaven, the chief of which is Gadriel. This angel is in charge of the
wars waged among the nations, but as soon as the prayer arives there a trembling seizes him
with all his hosts so that their strength is enfeebled; and they come forward and bow down to
the prayer, and crown it and accompany it into the sixth heaven. There numerous hosts and
legions come out to receive it and ascend with it until they reach a series of seventy gates in
charge of a chief whose name is ‘Anpiel. He crowns the prayer with seventy crowns. Then all
the hosts and legions of all these heavens join together and take up that prayer, crowned with
all these crowns, into the seventh heaven. Finally Sandalphon, the supreme chief, the keeper of
all his Master's keys, introduces the prayer into the seven Palaces, to wit, the Palaces of the
King. When the prayer enters there, decorated with all those crowns, it combines them all into
one heavenly crown, each prayer according to its rank. And the name of the Holy One, blessed
be He, is crowned on all sides, above and below, so that the whole forms a unity. Of this
Scripture says: wiC¦ v© W`Ÿxl§ zFkx¨A§ “Blessings are upon the head of the righteous” (Prov. x, 6).
Happy is the portion of the man who knows the proper way in which to order his prayer. The
Holy One, blessed be He, being glorified in such a prayer, awaits the completion of all the
prayers of Israel, so that the whole is fitly harmonized, both the above and the below.
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‘So far we have spoken of prayer. But there are in addition certain precepts that are bound up,
not with action, but with the words of prayer. These are in number six. The first is `ŸlÎm`¦

cÄk§ P¦ d© mX
¥ dÎz
© ¤̀ d`¨ x§ i¦ l§ d¤Gd© xt¤ Q¥ A© mia¦ zª M§ d© z`ŸGd© dxFY
¨ d© ix¥a§ CÎl
¦ M̈Îz ¤̀ zFŸyr
£ l© xŸnW
§ z¦
:Lid¤ Ÿl¡` dF̈di§ z ¥̀ d¤Gd© `xFP
¨ d© e§ “to fear the glorious and awful Name” (Deut. XXVIII, 58); the
¤ t©
§ pÎlk̈aE
§ La§ älÎl
§ k̈A§ Lid¤ Ÿl¡` dF̈diÎz
§ ¤̀ cŸar
£ l© e§ FzŸ` dä£d`© lE
§ eik̈x¨CÎl
§ k̈A§ zk¤
¤ ll̈
second is :LW

“to love Him” (Ibid. x, 12); the third is to bless Him; the fourth is to proclaim His unity; the
fifth enjoins the priests to bless the people; the sixth bids man to surrender his soul to Him.
These six precepts are bound up with the words of prayer, just as there are other precepts that
are connected with the action of prayer, such as those of the fringes and phylacteries. Now the
injunction “to fear the Name” is accomplished by means of the hymns and songs that King
David chanted, and of the sacrifices ordained by the Torah. For it behooves man to be filled
thereby with fear of his Master, for those hymns belong to a region called “Fear” (yir'ah),[Tr.
note: Malkuth.] and all the Hallelukahs are emblematic of the fear of the Holy One, [Tr. note: Because
the word Hallelukah has the same numerical value as Elohim, signifying the attribute of Justice.] blessed be He; it
thus behooves man to attune his mind to a spirit of awe in the recital of those hymns. In
arriving at gazyi “Praised be” it behooves a man to concentrate his thoughts on the Holy
One, blessed be He, in that benediction which reads: xe` xvei “Blessed art Thou... who
formest light... zexe`nd xvei Blessed art Thou, O Lord creator of the universe.” The precept,
“to love Him”, is realized in the benediction commencing with dax dad` “With abundant
love”, which is followed by the reading of jiwl` 'd z` zad`e “And thou shalt love the Lord
thy God...”, containing the mystery of the love of the Holy One, blessed be He. And we
proclaim His unity when we recite cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny “Hear, O Israel: the Lord
our God, the Lord is One”, as that declaration contains the secret of God's oneness. After the
reading of these sections comes the passage wherein we mention our exodus from Egypt, in
fulfilment of the injunction, oMÎl©
¥ r mẌn¦ Lid¤ Ÿl¡` dF̈di§ LC§ t¦
§ Ie© mi¦ x©v§ n¦ A§ z̈ii¦ d̈ ca¤
¤ r iM¦ Ÿx§ kf̈
© e§
:d¤Gd© xäC̈dÎz
© ¤̀ zFŸyr
£ l© LE§ v© n§ ik¦ Ÿp`¨ “But thou shalt remember that thou was a bondman in
Egypt” (Deut. XXIV, 18). There follows the pronouncement of the blessing of the people by
the priests in order to embrace all Israel at the moment when they receive blessings. For at that
moment the Community of Israel receives blessings, and it is a propitious moment to surrender
our souls to Him in the full willingness of our heart when we fall on our faces and recite the

Psalm: :`V̈ ¤̀ iW
¦ t©
§ p 'd Li¤l ¥̀ “Unto Thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul...” (Ps. xxv, 1), which
should be the expression of our full and complete self-surrender to Him. These are the six
precepts that are bound up with our daily prayer, and that comprise in a way the six hundred
precepts of the Torah. If you ask, What of the thirteen left over, [Tr. note: There being, according to the
Rabbinic reckoning, six hundred and thirteen precepts.] these are a category apart designed to draw upon us
the thirteen attributes of mercy that comprise all the precepts. These are the six precepts by
which prayer is embroidered. Happy is the portion of whoever concentrates his heart and will
on them and realizes them every day. With these precepts many others are interwoven, but at
each particular passage it behoves man to concentrate his heart and will on the particular
precept contained in that passage. Such a man is praised aloud in the words contained in the
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passage: :x`¨ R̈z§ ¤̀ LAÎx
§ W
¤ £̀ l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ i¦ dŸ`Îi
¨ C¦ a©
§ r il¦ xn`
¤ ŸIe© “And He said unto me: Thou art My
servant, Israel, in whom I will be glorified” (Isa. XLIX, 3).’
Zohar page 216 Parshat V’Yakheil-He further discoursed as follows. ‘It is written: 'dÎz ¤̀
:©ra¥ ẌY¦ FnW
§ aE
¦ wÄc§ z¦ FaE cŸar
£ z© FzŸ` `xi
¨ Y¦ Lid¤ Ÿl¡` “Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God” (Deut.
`O¥ z̈`xï
¥ e§ “and thou shalt fear thy God (m'elohekho, lit. from thy
x, 20), and also, :'d ip¦ £̀ LiwŸl¡
God)” (Lev. XIX, 14). Why in the latter passage is it written, “from thy God” and not simply
“thy God”, as in the former passage? The preposition “from”, however, points to the place
which is attached to the “brain” and surrounds it. That spot is the central fire that surrounds the
innermost fire. For there are three varieties of fire in that connection. The first is the fire that
receives fire with joy, the two meeting each other in love and joy; the second is that of which it
¥ W ¥̀ d̈ÎonE
¦ W ¥̀ l̈ D©bŸpe§ “and there was brightness (nogah) to the fire”
is written, :wx¨ä `vFi
(Ezek. I, 13); it is the inmost fire which is joyful at the presence of the other fire. Then comes
the third fire which surrounds that brightness, and wherein resides the terror of Severity for the
punishment of the wicked. Indeed, there is also a teaching that speaks of four varieties of
fire-four that are in essence one. However, it is in the aforementioned fire that the terror of
Severity resides. Hence “thou shalt fear (that which comes) from thy God”, meaning: “Thy fear
shall start from, or be inspired by, His punishment.” Furthermore, we should combine fear with
love, fear on one side and love on the other. We have to fear on account of the punishment that
proceeds from the one side for the transgression of the precepts of the Torah-for once this is
begun, the side that inflicts it never relaxes until the transgressor is exterminated from this
world and from the world to come. Man has thus to fear that fire which is the seat of fear. That
fire spreads out into another fire outside, belonging to another object of fear, in regard to which
§ mY¤ `© xW
¤ £̀ ix¦Ÿn`
¡ d̈ id¥ Ÿl¡`Îz ¤̀ E`xi§ z¦ `Ÿl “ye shall not fear the
it is written, mv̈x§ `© A§ mia¦ WFi
gods of the Amorites” (Judges VI, 10). But the aforementioned fire belongs to the holy side,
and is the one that surrounds that brightness (nogah) mentioned before. The other and
extraneous fire at times joins this fire, and at other times moves away from it. When it does
join, it turns into darkness so as to darken and shut out the light of the other fires. After fear
comes love. This is esoterically expressed by saying: “After fear has hovered over a man's head
there awakens love, which belongs to the right side.” For he who worships out of love attaches
himself to a very sublime region and to the holiness of the “World-to-be”, by reason of love
ascending to the “right side” for its attachment and adornment. Think not, however, that
worship coming from the side of fear is no worship at all. In truth it is worship highly to be
prized. It does not ascend, however, so as to join the highest part of the supernal sphere. This is
reserved for worship inspired by love, and he who worships in a spirit of love is the man
destined for the future world. Happy is the portion of such a one in that he exercises dominion
over the region of fear, love being the sole power dominating fear in virtue of its belonging to
the recondite influence of the right. It is further essential in the performance of our worship to
avow the unity of the name of the Holy One, blessed be He, and to avow the oneness of the
upper and lower members and grades, and to combine them all in the spot to which they
fittingly converge. This is the recondite significance of the declaration: epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny
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cg` 'd
“Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one” (Deut. VI, 4). The term rny SH e M a’
(hear) is esoterically analysed into SH e M (name) and the letter “r” Ain (= 70), that is, one
Name comprising seventy names whilst remaining a unity. “Israel” here signifies “Ancient
Israel”, in contrast to “Little Israel”, of whom it is written: Eda£
¥ dŸ`ë l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ i¦ x©rp© iM¦ “When
Israel was a child, then I loved him” (Hos. XI, 1). “Ancient Israel” symbolizes the union of the
Shekinah with her Spouse, and in pronouncing that name we have to concentrate our mind on
the principle of unity,on the union of the two habitations; we have to put all our being, all the
members of our body, our complete devotion, into that thought so as to rise and attach
ourselves to the En-sof (Infinite), and thus achieve the oneness of the upper and the lower
worlds. The words, “the Lord our God” are to reunite all the Members to the place from which
they issued, which is the innermost Sanctuary. The same thought is continued in the words, 'd
cg` the Lord is one”, in the recital of which we have to make our thoughts range throughout
all the grades up to the Infinite (En-sof) in love and fear. This is the method of avowing the
unity of God practised by Rab Hamnuna the Venerable, who learnt it from his father, who had
it from his master, and so on, till it came from the mouth of Elijah. And it is the correct and
proper method.

(Reproduced from the Davka Soncino Translation of the xdef).
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n a` mgpn yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the seventh in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.
a`© W
§ i¦ oFWẄ a`¨
Av will be filled with joy
a`¨ A§ xÜr̈ dẌn£
¦ gaE
© dr̈W
§ z¦ A§
On the 9th and 15th of Av
a`© z§ i¦ mip¦ Äl© DFaB̈
©
/ a`¨
G-d, the father on high, will pine for his children
a`¨ mg¥ x©M§ mg¥ x©n§ d© cFC
The Uncle who comforts like a father who comforts
d¥I`© Exn§ `¨ `Ÿl mip¦ d© ŸMd©
The Kohanim did not ask: where?
d¥ix§ `© mM̈d¦ oM¥ l©re§
Therefore the lion struck them
d¥ix§ `© b`© W
© A§ dg¤ n§ i¦ mp̈Fc§f / a`¨
Their sins he will erase with the roar of a lion

d¥ix§ `© l©Gn© Wc¤Ÿg WECig¦

The sign for the new month is the lion
xM§
© feiª FWECig¦ A§ l ¥̀ ix¦ £̀ xEh
Jerusalem will be remembered
xk̈Ü FzN̈rª t§ l¦ zY¥ mNe
© W
ª i§
A reward will be paid for its work
xMq
© eiª xv© iR¦ rW¤
© i FWC§ g© M§ / a`¨
Upon its renewal G-d will cause the mouth of the enemy to be closed
xk̈UV̈i¦ i¥pA§ n¦ opekl miYi
¦ r¦ l̈
And the Sanhedrin will be re-established which knows how to set the calendar
xiR¦ W
§ d© l§ F`ENin¦ WcFg
¤ d© Wc¨wª n§
The month is sanctified to make beautiful
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xiR¦ v§ z© dx¨`¨ t§ z¦ e§ eil`n mg©
¥p
It will be comforted and will become a month of glory
xiR¦ g§ Y© a¥iF`e§ FA rO© W
© UFW / a`¨
Joy will be heard and its enemies will be buried
xiR¦ q© oa¤ ¤̀ o©ip§ a¦ l§ m©r zFl£r
The nation that will travel to Jerusalem and will rebuild the Beit Hamikdash

FA EpizFa
¥ £̀ l©r x©fb§ p¦ M§ dC̈g§ R©
It was a time when trouble was decreed against our forefathers
FA o¥pFwl§ xnEd
© M§ a`¨ a§ dr̈W
§ Y¦ mFv
The fast of the Ninth day is a day of bitterness and a time to sing sad songs
FaEWa§ Ed¥ep̈l§ WC¥w© £̀ WFcẅ / a`¨
I will sanctify G-d upon His return to the Beit Hamikdash
FAx§ d¦ M§ FR`© aiW
¦ d̈l§ mEgx©
After He uses his anger to clear the way
iWEOi
¦
W
¦ i¥lM§ mir¦ W
§ z¦ e§ dẄŸlW
§
The 39 utensils that the Kohanim used in the Mikdash
iW
¦ O§ W
© l§ mÄ cFak̈A§ aaFW
¥
Return them to the honor they possessed when they were regularly used
iWEC
¦ w¦ iv£
¥ r aEHig¦ l§ r© ip¦ v§ Y© / a`¨
Watch as they once again collect wood for burning the sacrifices
iWi
¦ n¦ g© a© `äM§ ir¦ W
§ i¦ WC¥g© Y§
Bring on my salvation as You did by returning Ezra in the Fifth Month (Av)
;('g ,'f `xfr) K¤lO¤ l© ziri
¦ a¦ X
§ d© z©pW
§ `id¦ iWi
¦ n£
¦ gd© Wc¤ŸgA© ml© ẄExi§ `ŸaÏ©e aezkk
As it is written: He came to Jerusalem in the Fifth month which was in the seventh year of
the reign of the King
miY¦ n§ g© p¦ e§ oFŸyŸÿl§ ml̈a§ ¤̀ iY¦ k§ t© d̈e§ eC̈g©
§ i mip¦ w§
¥ fE mix¦ gª aE
© lFgn̈A§ dl̈EzA§ gn© Ÿy
§ Y¦ f`¨ xn`pe
;('ai ,'`l edinxi) mp̈Fbin¦ miY¦ g§ O© Ÿy
¦ e§
As it is written: Then the maiden will rejoice with dance; young and old men together. I
will turn their sadness into happiness. I will comfort them and make them rejoice from
their sorrow
oM¥ 'dÎm ª̀ p§ i©pẗl§ mic¦ n§ Ÿr dŸy
¤ Ÿr ip¦ £̀ xW
¤ £̀ dẄc£
¨gd© ux¤`¨ d̈e§ miW
¦ c¢
¨gd© mi¦ n© Ẍd© xW
¤ £̀ k© iM¦ xn`pe
;('ak ,'eq ediryi) mk¤ n§ W
¦ e§ mk£
¤ rx©§ f cŸnr
£ i©
Just as the heavens are renewed and the land is renewed and they stand before Me so will
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your descendants stand before Me.
;('f ,'b qenr) mi`i
¦ a¦ P§ d© eic¨ä£rÎl ¤̀ FcFq dl̈B̈Îm`¦ iM¦ xäC̈ 'd ip̈-Ÿc £̀ dŸy£
¤ ri© `Ÿl iM¦ xn`pe
It is written that G-d will not do anything without revealing the secret to His prophets
;('hi ,'cw milidz) F`Fan§ rcï
© Wn¤ W
¤ mic£
¦ rFnl§ g© xï
¥ dŸÿr̈ xn`pe
It is written: He made the moon for the appointed seasons and the sun knows it setting
;('b ,'biw milidz) 'd mW
¥ lN̈dª n§ F`FanÎc©
§ r Wn¤ WÎg
¤ x§©fO¦ n¦ xn`pe
It is written: From the rising of the sun to its setting the name of G-d is praised
miycg iy`xe l`xyi ycwn . . . jexa
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d"qyz irqn zyxt

THE SIXTEEN ADJECTIVES THAT OPEN THE dkxa OF aivie zn`
The dkxa of aivie zn` opens with 16 adjectives that describe the mler ly epeax:
mirp̈
¦ e§ (10 cn̈g¤
§ pe§ (9 aia¦ g̈e§ (8 aEd`¨ e(7
§ on̈¡`p¤ e§ (6 xẄïe§ (5 mÏw© e§ (4 oFkp̈e§ (3 aiS©
¦ ie§ (2 zn¡
¤ ` (1
.dtï
¤ e§ (16 aFhe§ (15 lÄwª nE
§ (14 oT̈zª nE
§ (13 xiC¦ `© e§ (12 `xFp
¨ e§ (11
We had previously learned that the letter 'e which connects each word represents a means
by which to reach 248 words while reciting rny z`ixw:
milydl icke zeaiz d"nx yi rny z`ixwa-'b sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
'd mx lewa xne`e xfege ,zn` mkiwl` 'd xeav gily miiqn mc` ly eixai` cbpk g"nx
mya i"a) el` zeaiz 'b v"y ly eitn oirneye li`ed `vei mc` lk dfae :dbd .zn` mkiwl`
ogley .(envr ixac) xaca xeqi` oi` ,xeav gilyd mr mxn`l k"b dvex cigid m`e .(g"`
zeny 'b cbpk mde ,'v milery aivie zn`ay o"iee e"ha oieki cigia `xew `ed m`e :jexr
o"iee e"hc ,xaca xg` mrh cer yie :dbd .'l md eizeize` 'ce e"k dler my lky ,d-iedd
'd xn` eli`k iede ,ezaizkae ez`ixwa myd oipnk `"v ixd ,'` zaygp d`ixwde ,'v oiler
.(xeb`e /`"l/ a"n yxey w"ixdn) zn` i"pc`
The jexr ogley does not consider that the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax does not include a 'e
before the word: 1aiS©
¦ i. In addition the jexr ogley fails to consider that the ax xcq
oe`b mxnr does not provide for a 'e before the words: aeh ,mirp ,cngp ,aed` ,on`p ,xyi.
The origin of the 16 adjectives is as follows:
mipe`bl iz`vne .l"vf l`eny 'x mya iz`vn df -'fh oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq
:dlebl egly zekxa d`n ecqiyky itl .dzid zg` zxb` dfd xacd cr aivie zn`n l"f
aiage aed`e on`pe xyie miiwe oekpe aivie zn` :odl egly ?zekxa d`n lawl mkpevx
df xg` df o"iee e"h .epilr dfd xacd dtie aehe laewne owezne xic`e `xepe mirpe cngpe
cr zn`n aeygzyk oke .zekxa 'w cbpk 'w ixd (dfd xacd) o"idid 'ae 'v oeaygl oiler
g"i iz`vn l"vf dnly epiax myae .xzei `le zegt `l zeize` 'w `vnz llka cre zn`
g"i epwzy drya dpai iyp`l meglye l`xyi ux` i`iyp mepwzy aivie zn`a yi mineiw
aehe xn`wc i`w rny zixw` aivie zn`c eyxit l"vf `nex ipe`be .dltz ly zekxa
.jzekln lawl zxn`y dfd xacd
The gwex in 'bn wxt then adds:
.zekxa d`n cbpk ,zeaiz d`n jzlef cer cr aivie zn` on oke
1. In addition, the xeciq of oe`b dicrq ax replaces the adjective xic`e with the adjective: wicve.
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The gwex expands on the significance of the 15 letters 'e:
eli`ae ?sqkd z` izny dp` eala xn` .oieel dyry sqkd on dyn gkyy cbpk o"iee e"h
inye minyd z` ziyr dz` jcal 'd `ed dz` ,o"inn e"h cbpk oiee e"h .xkfed o"iee e"h
`ave mlek z` dign dz`e mda xy` lke minid dilr xy` lke ux`de m`av lke minyd
mixac e"he ,zelrnd xiy e"h oke ,e"h gazyia dgaye xiy ocbpe ;miegzyn jl minyd
zx`tzde dxeabde dlecbd 'd jl e"he .miliza 'a '`a micqein mixac e"he ,okynl e`a
wfgle lcbl dxeabe gk lyen ceakde xyerde y`x lkl `ypznde dklnnde cedde gvpde
aeygl oi` lcbl oke ,dxeabde epayg xaky aeygl oi` dxeab la` .jzx`tz micen
.dlecbd epayg xaky
The commentator, dltz oeir quotes from mingx xry xeciq lra qgpt 'x that each of the
16 adjectives corresponds with one weqt in the first two zeiyxt of rny z`ixw:
;zn`--cg` 'd epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny
(1
;aivie --cre mlerl ezekln ceak my jexa
(2
;oekpe--jc`n lkae jytp lkae jaal lka jiwl` 'd z` zad`e
(3
;miwe--jaal lr meid jevn ikp` xy` dl`d mixacd eide
(4
;xyie--jnewae jakyae jxca jzklae jziaa jzaya ma zxace jipal mzppye
(5
;on`pe--jipir oia zthhl eide jci lr ze`l mzxywe
(6
;aed`e--jixryae jzia zfefn lr mzazke
(7
mkiwl` 'd z` dad`l meid mkz` devn ikp` xy` izevn l` ernyz rny m` dide
(8
;aiage--mkytp lkae mkaal lka ecarle
;cngpe--jxdvie jyxize jpbc ztq`e yewlne dxei ezra mkvx` xhn izzpe
(9
;mirpe--zraye zlk`e jzndal jcya ayr izzpe (10
mziegzyde mixg` midl` mzcare mzxqe mkaal dzti ot mkl exnyd (11
;`xepe--mdl
dleai z` ozz `l dnc`de xhn didi `le minyd z` xvre mka 'd s` dxge (12
;xic`e--mkl ozp 'd xy` dahd ux`d lrn dxdn mzca`e
eide mkci lr ze`l mz` mzxywe mkytp lre mkaal lr dl` ixac z` mznye (13
;owzne--mkipir oia zthehl
jakyae jxca jzklae jziaa jzaya ma xacl mkipa z` mz` mzcnle (14
;lawne--jnewae
;aehe--jixryae jzia zefefn lr mzazke (15
inik mdl zzl mkiza`l 'd rayp xy` dnc`d lr mkipa inie mkini eaxi ornl (16
.dtie--ux`d lr minyd
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Vol. 2 No. 49

TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
b sirq '`q oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-Within Kriyat Shema there are 248 words. In
order that the congregation recite 248 words representing the 248 bones in a man’s body,
the prayer leader ends with the words: Hashem Elokaichem Emes and repeats the words:
Hashem Elokaichem Emes. Ramah: In this manner those present fulfill their obligation
because each one hears the three extra words from the mouth of the prayer leader. If any
individual present wishes to repeat those three words along with the prayer leader, it is not
prohibited. Shulchan Aruch continues: If someone is praying not in a group of ten men,
he should concentrate on the 15 times the letter Vav(6) appears in the Bracha of Emes
V’Yatziv. The fifteen times the letter Vav appears equals the number 90 in gematria which
is equal to three times the name of G-d. Each name of G-d totals the number 26 which
together with the four letters that are in G-d’s name equal 30. Ramah: There is another
reason to concentrate on the number of times the letter Vav appears. 15 times 6 equals 90;
the reading is equal to one which gives you 91. That is the gematria equivalent to G-d’s
name as it is read and as it written. So it is as if he said: Hashem A-donai Emes.
'fh oniq dlitz oipr hwld ileay xtq-This is what I found in the name of Rav Shmuel,
tz’l. I found in the books of the Gaonim that the origin of the section from the word
Emes to the words Ha’davar Ha’Zeh was as part of a letter that Chazal living in Israel after
the destruction of the Second Temple sent to the Jews who were living in exile. The letter
was sent when Chazal decided to institute the practice of reciting 100 Brachot each day.
They asked the Jews who were living in exile whether they would accept upon themselves
the practice of reciting 100 Brachot each day. The Jews in exile answered:Emes V’Yatziv . .
. Hadavar Hazeh Aleinu. The 15 times the letter Vav appears total 90 in gematria. The
two letters Hay that appear in the words: Hadavar Hazeh equal ten. Added to the number
90 gives you a total of 100 representing the 100 Brachot. In addition, if you calculate the
number of letters from the word Emes to the second appearance of the word: Emes, you
also find 100 letters, not more and not less. In the name of Rabbenu Shlomo, t’zl, I
learned that there are 18 affirmations in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv which was authored
by the leaders in Eretz Yisroel. They were sent to the leaders in Yavneh at the time that
the leaders in Yavneh were compiling the Shmona Esrei. The Gaonim in Italy explain: that
there is a connection between the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv and Kriyat Shema. The
connection is found when we recite: V’Tov Ha’Davar Ha’Zeh which is a reference to
accepting G-d’s hegemony over us.
gwex-From the words Emes V’Yatziv until Od Zoolasecha you will find 100 words
representing 100 Brachot.
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gwex-The 15 times the letter Vav appears represents the fact that after Moshe Rabbenu
completed the building of the Mishkan, he forgot what happened to the gold that he used
to fashion into hooks. Moshe asked: What did I do with that gold? It is because of the 15
letters Vav that Moshe remembered that he used the gold to make hooks. The 15 letters
Vav also represent the 15 times that the letter Mem appears in the following verse: Ata
Hoo Hashem . . . Licha Mishtachavim. The 15 letters Vav are also represented by the 15
words of praise that are found in the Bracha of Yishtabach; the 15 Shir HaMaalot; the 15
items that came into the Mishkan and the 15 chapters of Tehillim whose lines follow each
other in alphabetical order. The number 15 also represent the number of praises of G-d
found in the verse: Licha Hashem Ha’Gedula . . .Modim Tifartecha. The word: Gevura is
not to be considered because we already included the word: V’HaGivura. In addition, one
should not consider the word: LiGadel because we have already included the word:
Ha’Gidulah.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE zepiw OF a`a dryz
Editors Note: Much of the material that is being presented here is reproduced from the
introduction to the xtq: yxetnd zepiw xcq that was published by Yaakov Weingarten in
g"nyz. It is highly recommended that this xtq be added to your library.
There is an ongoing obligation to mourn over the destruction of the ycwnd zia. It is
particularly important to do so on a`a dryz, the day that was set aside for that purpose.
This is accomplished by reading dki` zlibn and by reciting zepiw. Although zlibn
dki` is termed a dlibn, it is essentially a dpiw. In many ways it is the prototype dpiw; the
model for all zepiw and for all miheit. The d"ly demonstrates the importance of reading
dki` zlibn as a dpiw by stating:
xwire .dil iran dpiwe ,a`a 'ha la`zdl dlecb devn-(`) devn xp wxt Î ziprz zkqn
lr .dinxi z`eap it lr ,ycewd gexa dxn`pd dki` zlbn epiidc ,zepiw zlibn `id dpiwd
ik ,envr oial epia xgnl dki` zlbn `xwie xefgi cigie cigi lk aeh bdpn il d`xp ok
.sicr meid oipr mlerl
The `xnb provides the basis for stating that dki` zlbn is a dpiw by regularly referrring
to dki` zlibn as zepiw xtq:
edinxi) aizkc ?2olpn sxypy dxez xtq-'` 'nr 'ek sc ohw cren zkqn ilaa cenlz ß
l` xy` y`d l` jlyde xtqd xrza drxwi drax`e zezlc yly icedi `exwk idie (e"l
xn` - .zepiw xtq dinxi azk :miwiedil dil exn` ?drax`e zezlc yly i`n .'ebe g`d
:dil exn` - .`kln `p` :edl xn` - .cca dayi dki` ('` dki`) - ?dia aizk dn :edl
.`kln `p` - iprn dcedi dzlb ('` dki`) - .`kln `p` - .dlila dkaz eka ('` dki`)
o`n :edl xn` - .y`xl dixv eid ('` dki`) .`kln `p` - .zela` oeiv ikxc ('` dki`)
.y`a otxye day zexkf` lk xcw cin .diryt ax lr dbed 'd ik ('` dki`) - ?dxn`
.rxwinl erac llkn ,mdicba z` erxw `le ecgt `le (e"l edinxi) aizkc epiide
,mildz xtqe zex :miaezk ly oxciq-'a 'nr 'ci sc `xza `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz ß
.minid ixace `xfr ,xzq` zlibne l`ipc ,zepiwe mixiyd xiy ,zldw ,ilyne aei`e
.zepiwe mikln xtqe extq azk dinxi -'` 'nr 'eh sc `xza `aa zkqn ilaa cenlz ß
2.

How do we know that we have to perform drixw after seeing a dxez xtq that was burned by fire?
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Why was dki` zlibn called zepiw?
oi` xne` dcedi 'x ,dingp 'xe dcedi iax-dayi dki` d"c '` dyxt (`plie) dax dki` ß
minkg exn`z dki` ('g /edinxi/ my) xn` z`c dn `cd dgkez oeyl `l` dki` oeyl
xn` z`c dn `cd dpiw `l` dki` oeyl oi` xne` dingp 'xe .'ebe epz` 'd zxeze epgp`
.dkl ie` ,dki` el xn`ie mc`d l` midl` 'd `xwie ('b ziy`xa)
?zepiw xtqd my `xwp dnl-dayi dki` d"c crz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve` ß
diipd dn lre miyrp md dnle md dn ebltp mnyl mleray zeixad lk `ven dz`
dpey`xa :`xap dn lre dyrp dn lre eny dn rcil mc` leki dfd ynyd one .e`xap
cere ,dlild oiae meid oia licadle xi`dl `xap cere ,d"awd ly ezxeab gk lkl ricedl
ux`d rxf lke miayrde `ycd z`n `ixtdle mngl cere ,dpyd zetewz rax` licadl
mixtqd lka oke .elk mlerd lk z` ynyn `edy yny eny `xwpe .zepli`d zexite
xtq .eazkp diipd dn lre mny `xwpe eazkp dnl drice dpiae dnkg oda yi miyecwd
`ede ,ea daezk mlerd z`ixa lky itl ?ziy`xa eny `xwp dnl dxez ly oey`xd
z` `xa daehd ezvrae mlerl mcew did d"awdy zexecd lk ercie ,lkl y`x did
enke .enlera lyen envrae eceaka `ede ,mlera dixa lk zvra `le eizeixa lke mlerd
my) dinxi `xwie aizk oky ,dinxi ?exn` ine .dki` azkp dnl daxd minrh yi ok
zxevad ,mdinia e`xy zellwd liaya `l` ?zepiw eny `xwp dnle .(e"l /edinxi/
mdixr ztixye mdiaie` zenglne zecevne ,mdizepae mdipa xya zlik`e arxde daxd
myekxe mxyr zfiae ,mdiaey iptl mdizepae mdiyp z`nehe mdiller zhigye ,mdizae
mipt e`yp `ly mieb ly dnig zeixfk`e ,mdipdke mdixye mdikln mdixega ziaye
z` e`nihe milxrd miebd e`a k"g`e ,miycwd ycw on dpiky dwlzqp j`ide ,owfl
,gp inin ycewnd mewnd ztixy d`x xy`k-edinxi opewie .laal mze` eaye 'd lkid
'd xda xn` xy` dixend xd `xwpe mdxa` inin ycewne ,my ild`a oekyie xn`py
dixend xda mlyexia 'd zia z` zepal xn`py cec inin ycewne ,(a"k ziy`xa) d`xi
xn`py minyd on dcxiy y`de oprd i"r dnly inin ycewne ,('b ='a minid ixac) 'ebe
.zepiw dfd xtqd `xwp dl`d zerxd liaya - (`"i 'g ='` mikln) 'ebe mipdkd elki `le
`yep epi`y minyay oicd zwcv zexecd lk erciy ick `l` ,xtqd azkp diipd dn lre
`yi `l xy` 'ebe mkidl` 'd ik xn`py l`xyil `le iebl `le lecbl `le ohwl `l mipt
lky myk epze` cnll `l` ?dfd xtqd azkp dnl `"c .('i mixac) cgey gwi `le mipt
zengpde zeaehd lk jk l`xyi lr e`a mipey`xd mi`iapd cia mewnd xaicy zellwd
xy`k dide aizk oky ,l`xyi lr `al oicizr mipey`xd mi`iapd cia mewnd xaicy
'ebe rxdl iznnf xy`k 'ebe dllw mziid xy`k dide ,(`"l dinxi) 'ebe mdilr izcwy
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gpfi `l ik ,'d zreyzl mnece ligie aeh ,eiewl 'd aeh aizk dfd xtqa oke .('g dixkf)
.'d mlerl
The origin of the word dpiw can be found in minid ixac xtq:
mdizepiwa zexyde mixyd lk exn`ie ediy`i lr edinxi opewie-'dl wxt 'a minid ixac
.zepiwd lr miaezk mpde l`xyi lr wgl mepzie meid cr ediy`i lr
The basis for arguing that dki` zlibn is the model for all zepiw and miheit is that the first
four chapters of dki` zlibn were written with lines that follow each other in alphabetical
order. This style was taken a step further in chapter 3, when the edinxi `iap presents
three lines for each letter of the alphabet. The style of the last chapter of dki` zlibn
which is not written in alphabetical order is the model for the first heit that we recite after
reading dki` zlibn; i.e. epl did dn 'd xekf in which the ohiit, xilwd xfril` borrows the
first words of each line of the last chapter of dki` zlibn in order to build his dpiw.
Why was dki` zlibn written primarily in lines that follow each other in alphabetical
order?
`tl` zepiw zlbn xn`p dn iptne-zepicna izxy k d"c ` dyxt (`plie) dax dki` ß
exar l`xyi lke ('h l`ipc) aezky itl xne` dcedi 'x ,opaxe dingp 'xe dcedi 'x ,`zia
oizia `tl` z`fd dlbnd dazkp jkitl ,e"iz cre s"l`n daezk `idy ,'ebe jzxez z`
.ef cbpk ef
,z"ia s"l`a zepiw zlibn dxn`p dnl-dayi dki` [`] d"c ` dyxt (xaea) dax dki` ß
m` aizkc ,e"iz cre s"l`n mkxal izxn` ip` `"c .mippewnd ita oiqxbp eidiy ick
s"l`n ewle egxq mde ,(bi /e"k `xwie/ my my) zeinnew cr ,(b ek `xwie) eklz izewga
.e"iz cre
,a"`a [zepiw] dazkp dnl-dayi dki` [`] d"c ` dyxt (xaea) dki` - `hef yxcn ß
[z`] exar l`xyi lke xn`py ,dlek dxezd lk lr l`xyi exary [xne` xfril` iax]
l`xyi exary iptn] xne` ryedi iax .(`"i 'h l`ipc) jlewa reny izlal xeqe jzxez
.dxezay zeize` /a"k/ k"k cbpk ,zexiar a"k
zepiwa dnl ,cca dayi dki` -dayi dki` d"c crz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve` ß
f"r oipr lr mewnd mxidfdy dn lr l`xyi exary itl ?dki`a oigzet oizia `tl`d lk
dki`d zyixc ,(a"i mixac) 'ebe dki` xn`l mdidl`l yexcz ote 'ebe jl xnyd xn`py
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.adf mrei dki` ,et`a airi dki` ,dayi dki` :dki` ly zerxd lk dnxb `id
dfd xtqd lk azkp dnle -dayi dki` d"c crz cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve` ß
mdita l`xyi lkl libxe oken dfd xtqd `diy liaya ?a"`ay zeize` a"k xeciqk
dnl `"c .(`"l mixac) 'ebe dxiyd z` mkl eazk dzre ,dlecbd dxiyd lr xn`py myk
,od a"k mleray zeixa lk oipn `ven dz` jk `l` zeize` a"k xeciqk dfd xtqd azkp
xn` jk liaya ,od zexec a"k epia` awri `ay cr oey`xd mc`n `ven dz` jk cere
lr ecnrie mipezgze mipeilr mleray zeixad lke zeize`d lke zexecd lk e`eai `iapd
zg` dyxte `zia `tl` dyya azkp xtqd lk .l`xyil eribdy zerxd lre zexvd
eyrpy 'b ,l`xyia eyrpy zeilb 'f cbpk jk dnle .'ebe epl did dn 'd xekf dpexg`a
,ziy`xa ini zyy cbpk a"` dyy cere .mixvna zg`e mlyexia 'be mihayd zxyra
m`e ,il ernyz `l m`e :`xwieay zeiyxt 'f cbpk 'f ixd 'd xekf dyxtd mr dyy cere
eklz m`e ,il ernyz `l dl` cr m`e ,mkytp lrbz ihtyn z` m`e ,eq`nz izewga
- .'f cbpk 'f - (e"k `xwie) il ernyz `l z`fa m`e ,il exqez `l dl`a m`e ,ixw inr
m` ,ilewa ernyz reny m` xn`ie :l`xyil zixa mewnd zxk zenewn draya cere
reny m` dide ,izevn l` ernyz reny m` dide ,oernyz awr dide ,eklz izewga
'd lewa rnyz ik ,z`fd devnd lk z` oexnyz xeny m` ik ,jidl` 'd lewa rnyz
dxiya `ven dz` miweqt 'f cere .- 'f cbpk 'f - .'ebe eizewge eizevn xenyl jidl`
cg`e dfd xtqa eazkp a"` 'c dnl .ezzinl jenq ciqgd dyn xn`y dxiya ,dlecbd
.oda l`xyi z` ciardl wicvd oiicd xfby zeikln 'c cbpk `l` ?(yleyn a"`) 'b mdn
.ozyly cbpk dlewy mec` zeklne ,mec` zekln qxt icn laa :zeikln 'c od el`e
`ven dz` `l` ?jk dnle ,miweqt c"pw oda yie dfd xtqa od zeiyxt rax`
axgy cr xq`lt zlbze fg` inin xey` jlnl dcedi iklne l`xyi ikln ecarzypy
miwl` ea aezk `ven dz` i` zepiw ly dfd xtqd lka .mipy c"pw dpey`xa ziad
lka .cala miwl` `l` d"ied `ven dz` i` ziy`xa ini zyya .cala d"ied `l`
'd mgpie 'd `xie aizk oky ,died `l` miwl` da aezk `ven dz` i` oiw ly dyxt
ux`d lk idie aizk oky 'd `l` `ven dz` i` dbltd xec ly dyxt lka .'d xn`ie
oky 'd `l` miwl` aezk `ven dz` i` mecq ly dyxt lka .'d cxie 'ebe zg` dty
dxeza l`xyi ly mdi`pey lr zeaezkd zellwd lka .'ebe mecq zwrf 'd xn`ie aizk
aizkc oey`xd mc`a m` ik miwl` d"ied miaezk d"awd ly zeny ipy `vnz `l
.mc`d l` miwl` d"ied `xwie
The zepiw that are generally recited in the Ashkenazic tradition concern four historical
periods:
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2.
3.
4.

The destruction of the ycwnd zia;
The zekln ibexd dxyr;
The Crusades;
The burning of the Talmud in Paris on June 17, 1242.

There is a fifth category of zepiw in which the zepiw begin with the word: oeiv. The first
dpiw to be authored in this fashion is the dpiw-il`y `ld oeiv which was authored by iax
ield dcedi.
The basis for including zepiw that were authored to commemorate historical events other
than the destruction of the ycwnd zia within the zepiw of a`a dryz is provided by
i"yx who lived at the time of the Crusades:
zFxẌd© e§ mix¦ ẌdÎl
© k̈ Exn`
§ ŸIe© EdÏW`
¦ ŸiÎl©r Edïn§ x§ i¦ o¥pFwi©
§ e -'dk weqt 'dl wxt 'a minid ixac
.zFpiT¦ dÎl©
© r miaEz
¦ M§ mP̈d¦ e§ l ¥̀ x¨Ÿy
§ iÎl©
¦ r wŸgl§ mEpY¦
§ Ie© mFIdÎc©
© r EdÏW`
¦ ŸiÎl©r mdi
¤ zFpi
¥ w¦ A§
md ,rxe`nd lr mikeae mippewn mdy dikae xrv mey mdl oncfnyk - wegl mpzie- i"yx
erxi`y zexifba mibexdd lr zepiw mixikfny a`a dryza `nbec .enr xrvd df mixikfn
zepzl (my) 'ebe l`xyia wg idze (`"i mihtey) `nbec .ediy`i zen lr oeikai ok ,epinia
.dpya mini drax` icrlbd gzti zal
The rule that was enunciated by i"yx caused a controversy sixty years ago when
discussions began concerning establishing a day of memory for the d`ey. There were
strong arguments made to simply include zepiw about the d`ey within the zepiw that are
recited on a`a dryz. The fact that we do have a oexkifd mei for the d`ey demonstrates
which side won out. However, out of respect for i"yx’s position, it is customary to recite
a dpiw commemorating the d`ey on a`a dryz.
One of the challenges we face in reciting the zepiw is the difficult Hebrew langauge that
was used by the miphiit. This problem was anticipated by l"fg and a solution was
suggested in mixteq zkqn:
qe`nd ,dinxi lyn miweqt drax` ,a`a dryza-'c dkld 'gi wxt mixteq zkqn
mieb e`a miwl` :elld mixenfn ipye ,dl` lk z` ziyr dz` ik cr ,dcedi z` zq`n
dfa ,dlaw ixacl oinicwn dyecw ixac mewn lkay it lr s`e ;laa zexdp lre ,jzlgpa
oixg`ny yie ,axra zepiw xtq oixewy yi-'d dkld .dyecw ixacl oinicwn dlaw ixac
,xt`a yltzn ey`xe ,cg` cner dxezd z`ixw xg`ly ,dxezd z`ixw xg`l xwad cr
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inl epzep e`l m`e ,ahen enbxzl `ed rcei m` .dlliae diikaa `xewe ,oiyleyn eicbae
.zewepizde miypde mrd x`y ea epiaiy itl mbxzne ,aeha enbxzl rceiy
mixteq zkqn is suggesting a simple solution to understanding the words of the zepiw.
Read each dpiw line by line alternatively in Hebrew and then in the common language of
the congregation. This is such a simple and effective idea because it is not the concepts
that are contained in the zepiw that are difficult to understand. It is the language of the
zepiw that are difficult to understand. Reading the translations of the zepiw out loud for
the congregation is all that is required in order to make the reading of the zepiw a much
more meaningful experience.
One last thought. What makes the zepiw and miheit unique is that the authors of the
poems often wove their names within the words of the poems. Thanks to that practice,
scholars have been able to identify the authors of many miheit. The question one may ask
about this pracice is: why did the miphiit follow that practice? Many of them were ilecb
xecd, certainly vanity was not their driving force. Yaakov Weingarten in his xtq: xcq
yxetnd zepiw provides a source that answers that question:
epwz xecd ilecb miyecw mlek 'd zcr dcrd lk ik ,dlerd llkd :'et wxt xyid aw xtq
ezekf cnrzy oiekie ,dgilqd e` heitd xagn my fnxd l` oiekl aeh ,okl .miheitd
e` heit mixne`yk ,xagnd eze`l gex zgp yi ik .xagnd gay zxin` oevxl dlriy
,l`xyi ly ozlitz mr miler zenypd f`y ,aeh meie zaya hxte .dpeka ely dgilq
.l`xyi ly ozltz oif`n d"awde
The xyid aw xtq teaches us the need to keep in mind the identity of the author of the
heit that we are reciting because as we recite the heit with dpek, the author is benefitting
in the next world. The same reason is given as to why one should mention the name of the
author of any dxez xac when we repeat that dxez xac.
Let us hope and pray that this is the last year that we need to recite zepiw.
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THE CUSTOM TO KISS ONE’S ziviv WHILE RECITING rny z`ixw
We did not previously review the origin of the custom to kiss one’s ziviv while reciting the
dyxt of xn`ie because none of the ancient mixeciq provide for such a custom.
The `"nx in his comments to the jexr ogley is one of the first to make any reference to
kissing ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw:
eal cbpk zil`ny cia zivivd feg`l devn-'a sirq 'ck oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
oibdep yi- 'c sirq .jaal lr 'ebe dl`d mixacd eide :xacl fnx ,rny z`ixw zrya
iaeage `ed dti bdpne ,mipird lr mze` ozile eze` mzi`xel miribnyk ziviva lkzqdl
.(i"a) devn aeaig `ed lkde ,ma d`exy drya zivivd wypl ,zvw mibdep mb :dbd .devn
The mdxa` obn adds:
.(n"nx zekxa) zxfl dvinw oia - 'ivivd feg`l-'` w"q 'ck oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn
crl micngpe mipn`pl ribiy cr ecia eidie mda hiaie oini cia mb mgwi ziviv 'tl ribiyk
:(i"x`d iazk) ecin mxiqie zivivd wypi f`e
The dxexa dpyn provides a reason to do so:
on mc`d livn ef devne .l`nya `ed alde - jaal lr-'d w"q 'ck oniq dxexa dpyn
oi` zevnd x`y lkc s`e .miyecw mziide 'ebe exkfz ornl 'ebe exezz `le aizkc `hgd
(`"r c"n) zegpnc `caera `zi`cke sicr ziviv ,rxd xvin elivdl dlebqd z`f mda
xiarnd lky mipencwd mya `vnp - mipird lr- 'f w"q 'ck oniq .'eke cg` mc`a dyrn
.mipir ienq icil `ai `ly ghaen `di ziviv zyxt `xewyk eipir lr ziviv
What is the source for the jexr ogley that one should hold the ziviv in one’s hand while
reciting rny z`ixw? The earliest source is the following statement by the ikcxn:
rcei :oiwxitc inlyexia ipz -alela aiig rprpl rceid ohw-bqyz dkeq zkqn-ikcxn
.rprpne dxeyk cixene dlrn `iane jilen `l` rprpl xac seq `l ;alela aiig rprpl
izy jilydl `l` shrzdl xac seq `l ;zilh el gwel eia` ,ziviva shrzdl rcei
.rny z`ixw zrya dxeyk ziviva fge`e eiptl zetpk izye eixeg`l zetpk
The ikcxn was the son-in-law of Rav Yechiel of Paris and lived in Germany in the latter
half of the 13th century. He attests that in his era children were trained in the devn of
ziviv by holding two zetpk while reciting rny z`ixw. This is not the first time that we
witnessed how a custom that began as a means of educating children became an accepted
practice for adults. We encountered the same development when we studied the origin of
mezi yicw. We learned that in i"yx’s time, minors recited the final yicw as part of their
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jepig. That practice led to orphans who were minors reciting the final yicw. Later that
practice was adopted for adults who did not have the training to act as xeaiv gily.
A further source for holding one’s ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw is the zeipenin zedbd:
shrzdle zilh el zepwl aiiegn mc` oi`y t"r`- '`i dkld 'b 'xt ziviv zekld m"anx
mlerl `l` .ef devnn envr xehtiy ciqg mc`l ie`x oi` ziviv da dyriy ick da
jixv dltzd zryae .ef devn miiwiy ick zivivk zaiiegnd zeqka sehr zeidl lczyi
zedbd .mitehr mpi` mde elltziy minkg icinlzl `ed lecb i`pb .xzeia xdfdl
lk jgay` ip` :d"awd iptl cec xn`-dpxn`z izenvr lk aeh xgey yxcna-zeipenin
y"w `xew ip`y onf lk ald cbpk zivivd miyn ip` dfga cr .devn mda miiwne ixai`
xyew ip` da zil`ny ci lr .jaal lr meid jevn ikp` xy` dl`d mixacd eide xn`py
zil`nyd ecia zivivd feg`l devndy ixd .y"w onfa ziviv fge` ip` dae ci ly oilitz
.y"w onfa eal cbpk
Despite these sources, we find that oe`b i`pexhp ax opposed the practice of holding one’s
ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw.
`xew `edyk eizeiviv fge`d i`pexhp ax xn`e-'a 'nr 'gl sc dlitz zekld leky`d xtq
l"f oe`b i`pexhp ax xn`e- miyp oke d"c 'ak oniq ealk xtq .`id `zexidi rny zixw
cbpk dlewy ziviv zevny itle .`ed `zexidi rny z` `xew `edyk ecia eizeiviv fge`d
.izevn lk z` mzxkfe eze` mzi`xe xn`py da xidf zeidl mc` jixv zevnd lk
The position of i`pexhp ax is discussed by the sqei zia in 'ck oniq miig gxe`. What
supports i`pexhp ax is that rny z`ixw, inter alia, speaks of three zeevn: dfefn ,oilitz
and ziviv. If one has the custom to touch one’s oilitz and one’s ziviv while reciting
rny z`ixw then one should also touch a dfefn. The sqei zia responds that oilitz and
ziviv are different than dfefn because they are both items that are worn. He therefore
approves of the practice to hold one’s ziviv against his heart while reciting rny z`ixw.
i`pexhp ax’s position explains why we do not find a reference to the custom to hold one’s
ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw in ancient mixeciq. What moved the tide totally away
from the position of i`pexhp ax was that the i"x` followed the practice to hold the
ziviv in his hand while reciting rny z`ixw.
Two items remain without a clear origin; the practice to kiss one’s ziviv while reciting the
word ziviv and the habit of most xeaiv igily to make a stop after the words: zniw crl.
Those whose practice it is to hold one’s ziviv while reciting rny z`ixw state that one
should hold the ziviv until the words: crl micngpe. Arguably, that is the point where the
xeaiv gily should stop and not at zniw crl.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a sirq 'ck oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-It is a Mitzvah to hold one’s Tzitzit in one’s left
hand and on top of one’s heart while reciting Kriyat Shema. We find a hint for this
practice in the words of the verse: V’Hayu Ha’Divarim H’Ailah etc. Al Livavecha (on your
heart). There are those whose practice it is to look at one’s Tzitzit when they recite the
words: Oo’Rieetem Oto and to then touch the Tzitzit over one’s eyes. This is a nice
custom and a demonstration of a love for Mitzvot. Ramah: Some have the custom to kiss
their Tziztit after looking at them. All these practices are demonstrations of a love for
Mitzvot.
'` w"q 'ck oniq miig gxe` mdxa` obn-Hold the Tzitzit between the fourth finger and the
pinky. When one reaches the Parsha of Tzitzit one should take the Tzitzit in one’s right
hand, look at them, hold them until one reaches the words: Ne’Emanim V’Nechmadim
La’Ad. Then one should kiss the Tzitzit and let go of them.
'd w"q 'ck oniq dxexa dpyn-Al Li’Vavecha-The heart is on the left side. The Mitzvah of
Tzitzit saves a person from committing sin as the verse states: V’Lo Sa’Sooroo etc.,
LI’Maan Tizkiroo etc., V’Hiyeesem Kidoshim. None of the other Mitzvot have the same
power to save a person from the Evil Inclination but the Mitzvah of Tzitzit is unique as we
studied in Masechet Minachot concerning a story about one man. Al Ha’Ainayim-We find
in early writings that anyone who places his Tzitzit over his eyes while reciting the Parsha
of Tzitzit is certain not be inflicted with blindness.
bqyz dkeq zkqn-ikcxn-We learned in the Jerusalem Talmud: If a minor knows how to
shake a Lulav, he is required to shake a Lulav. The purpose is not so that he may fulfill the
Mitzvah of Lulav but instead he moves the Lulav in all the correct directions and then
shakes it. If a minor knows how to put on a Talis, his father should buy him a Talis; the
purpose is not to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tzitzit but instead it is so that the boy can throw
two Kanfot to his back and keep two Kanfot in front of him and hold the Tzitzit in the
proper way while reciting Kriyat Shema.
'`i dkld 'b 'xt ziviv zekld m"anx-Although a person has no obligation to buy a
garment that requires Tzitzit and to wear it in order to fulfill the Mitzvah of Tzitzit, it is not
proper for a pious person to avoid fulfilling the Mitzvah of Tzitzit. Instead, a pious person
should try to be covered by a garment that requires Tzitzit so that he can fulfill this
Mitzvah. It is especially important to do so while praying. It is a great dishonor for a
learned person to pray without wearing a garment that requires Tzitzit.
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zeipenin zedbd-In the Midrash Schochar Tov on the words: Kol Atzmosiy To’Marna:
King David said to G-d: I will praise you with all my bones and I will use my body to help
me fulfill a Mitzvah. I will put my Tzitzit on my chest opposite my heart while reciting
Kriyat Shema as the verse says: V’Hayu Ha’Divarim H’Ailah Asher Anochi Mitzvcha Al
Livavecha. On my left hand, I tie my Tephilin and in that hand I hold my Tzitzit while
reciting Kriyat Shema. This demonstrates that the Mitzvah is fulfilled by holding the
Tzitzit in one’s left hand opposite one’s heart while reciting Kriyat Shema.
'a 'nr 'gl sc dlitz zekld leky`d xtq-Rav Notrani held: One who holds his Tzitzit
while reciting Kriyat Shema is displaying haughtiness.
'a 'nr 'gl sc dlitz zekld leky`d xtq- Rav Notrani Gaon said: One who holds his
Tzitzit while reciting Kriyat Shema is displaying haughtiness. Because the Mitzvah of
Tzitzit is considered equal to all the other Mitzvot, a person should be careful while
fulfilling it as it is written: Oo’R’Eetem Oto Oo’Zichartem Et Kol Mitzvoti.
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SUPPLEMENT
More a`a dryz ISSUES
1)

What is the proper way to mourn over the destruction over the ycwnd zia?
'a 'nr 'q sc `xza `aa zkqn

lthp oii zezyl `lye xya lek`l `ly l`xyia oiyext eax dipya ziad axgyk x"z
lk`p el exn` oii oizey mz` oi`e xya oilke` mz` i` dn iptn ipa odl xn` ryedi 'x odl
eiykre gafnd iab lr oikqpny oii dzyp lha eiykre gafn iab lr oiaixwn epnny xya
lk`p `l zexit zexita xyt` zegpn elha xaky lk`p `l mgl k"` mdl xn` lha
ewzy mind jeqip lha xaky dzyp `l min mixg` zexita xyt` mixeka elha xaky
dxfb dxfbp xaky xyt` i` xwir lk la`zdl `ly mkl xne`e e`ea ipa odl xn`
cenrl oileki xeav aex k"`` xeavd lr dxifb oixfeb oi`y xyt` i` i`cn xzei la`zdle
cq f minkg exn` jk `l` elek iebd miraew mz` ize`e mix`p mz` dx`na aizkc da
ax xn` dn` lr dn` g sqei ax xn` dnke hren xac ea xiiyne ciqa ezia z` mc`
`tt ax xn` `id i`n hren xac xiiyne dcerq ikxv lk mc` dyer gztd cbpk h `cqg
`rcv za ax xn` `id i`n hren xac zxiiyne dihiykz lk dy` dyer `pqxdc `qk
xn` izgny y`x lr i`n 'ebe ikgl ipeyl wacz ipini gkyz milyexi jgky` m` xn`py
oilitz mewna dl gpn `kid iia`l `tt ax l"` mipzg y`xay dlwn xt` df wgvi ax
d`exe dkef milyexi lr la`znd lke xt` zgz x`t mdl zzl oeiv ila`l meyl xn`py
zia axgy mein ryil` oa l`rnyi 'x xn` `ipz 'ebe milyexi z` egny xn`py dzgnya
lr dxfb oixfeb oi` `l` oii zezyl `le xya lek`l `ly epnvr lr xefbpy `ed oic ycwnd
epilr zxfeby dryxd zekln dhyty meine da cenrl oileki xeav aex k"`` xeavd
ixn`e oad reayl qpkil epze` zgpn oi`e zevne dxez epnn zlhane zeywe zerx zexifb
ly erxf `vnpe mipa ciledle dy` `yil `ly epnvr lr xefbpy `ed oic oad reyil dl
uoicifn eidi l`e oibbey eidiy ahen l`xyil mdl gpd `l` eil`n dlk epia` mdxa`
Our Rabbis taught: When the Temple was destroyed for the second time,10 large numbers
in Israel became ascetics, binding themselves neither to eat meat nor to drink wine. R.
Joshua got into conversation with them and said to them: My sons, why do you not eat
meat nor drink wine? They replied: Shall we eat flesh which used to be brought as an
offering on the altar, now that this altar is in abeyance? Shall we drink wine which used to
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be poured as a libation on the altar, but now no longer? He said to them: If that is so, we
should not eat bread either, because the meal offerings have ceased. They said: [That is so,
and] we can manage with fruit. We should not eat fruit either, [he said,] because there is no
longer an offering of firstfruits. Then we can manage with other fruits [they said]. But, [he
said,] we should not drink water, because there is no longer any ceremony of the pouring of
water.11 To this they could find no answer, so he said to them: My sons, come and listen to
me. Not to mourn at all is impossible, because the blow has fallen. To mourn overmuch is
also impossible, because we do not impose on the community a hardship which the
majority cannot endure, as it is written, Ye are cursed with a curse,12 yet ye rob me [of the
tithe], even this whole nation.13 The Sages therefore have ordained thus. A man may stucco
his house, but he should leave a little bare. (How much should this be? R. Joseph says, A
cubit square; to which R. Hisda adds that it must be by the door.)14 A man can prepare a
full-course banquet, but he should leave out an item or two. (What should this be? R. Papa
says: The hors d'oeuvre of salted fish.) A woman can put on all her ornaments, but leave
off one or two. (What should this be? Rab said: [Not to remove] the hair on the temple.)15
For so it says, If I forget thee, O Jerusalem, let my right hand forget, let my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth if I remember thee not, if I prefer not Jerusalem above my chief
joy.16 What is meant by ‘my chief joy’?17 R. Isaac said: This is symbolised by the burnt
ashes18 which we place on the head of a bridegroom. R. Papa asked Abaye: Where should
they be placed? [He replied]: Just where the phylactery is worn ,as it says, To appoint unto
them that mourn in Zion, to give then a garland [pe'er] for ashes [epher].19 Whoever
mourns for Zion will be privileged to behold her joy, as it says, Rejoice ye with Jerusalem
etc.20 It has been taught: R. Ishmael ben Elisha said: Since the day of the destruction of the
Temple we should by rights bind ourselves not to eat meat nor drink wine, only we do not
lay a hardship on the community unless the majority can endure it. And from the day that a
Government has come into power which issues cruel decrees against us and forbids to us
the observance of the Torah and the precepts21 and does not allow us to enter into the
‘week of the son’22 (according to another version, ‘the salvation of the son’),23 we ought by
rights to bind ourselves not to marry and beget children, and the seed of Abraham our
father would come to an end of itself. However, let Israel go their way: it is better that they
should err in ignorance than presumptuously.24
Footnotes:
(10) In 70 C.E.
(11) On the Feast of Tabernacles. v. Suk. IV.
(12) This is taken to mean: ‘You have laid on yourselves an adjuration (to bring the
tithe).’(13) Malachi, III, 9. It is assumed that the adjuration would not have been effective
unless the whole nation had taken part in it; which is taken to show that we do not impose
a hardship unless we are sure that the majority can stand it.
(14) V. supra p. 219, no. 5.
(15) Which was usually removed as a mark of elegance.
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(16) Ps. CXXXVII, 5.6.
(17) Lit., ‘Head of my joy’.
(18) Lit., ‘ashes from the hearth’.
19) Isa. LXI, 3. The word pe'er is supposed to refer to the phylacteries on the basis of the
verse, Bind thy headtire (pe'erka) upon thee. (Ezek. XXIV, 17.)
(20) Isa. LXI, 10.
(21) The reference is to the persecution instituted by the Emperor Hadrian after the revolt
of Bar Kochba, 135 C.E.
(22) I.e., the rite of circumcision. [So Rashb. and Rashi, Sanh. 32b. This term is said to have
been adopted by the Jews as a disguise during the Hadrianic persecutions when the rite was
prohibited in order to remove any suspicion that they were engaged in a religious
observance. Others explain the term as denoting the seven days festivities that followed the
birth of a child. V. Bergmann. J., M.G.W.J. 1932, 465ff;and cf. Krauss, op. cit. II, 438. The
expression ‘the week of the daughter’
(23) ‘The redemption of the son’ (Rashi): or, ‘The birth of a son’ (R. Tam); Tosaf. B.K.80a,
s.v
(24) And therefore we do not tell them this, since in any case they would go on marrying
and begetting children.

Translation Reproduced from the Davka Soncino Talmud CD-ROM
2)
Should we continue to recite zepiw even though we have established the State of
Israel?

Rabbi Chaim Dovid Ha-Levi, Chief Rabbi of Tel-Aviv
.cl c"g ax jl dyr
epinia a"ha zepiw zxin` .cl
dn wx ,i`ptd qt`n ax xeviwa jaiydl ipixd ,`pc fenz `"i mein jazknl daeyza
.dyrnl dkld rbepy
mini mze`a dne`d ly davn z` `l` ,deda avnd z` zex`zn opi` a`a dryz zepiw
ycwnd-zia dpap `ly onf lk okle .eizeawra d`a xy` dxnd zelbde oaxgd ly miyw
dwcvd mey oi` zelba `vnp mrd ly eaexy onf lke ,dnilyd l`xyi zle`b seq `edy
eize`veze oaxgd mvr z` ,oaxgd meia xekfl ax jxr yie ,zepiwd zxin` lhal zipeibd
ixtqa izazky dn oiir) epzle`b zlgzl xac ly eteqa e`iady md mdy meyn ,einxebe
zginv ziy`xl 'd icqga epikfy dzry i`ce la` .(81 cenr 'c wlg "mlyd miig xewn"
zex`znd dl` cegia ,odn wlga wtzqdle ,zepiw zxin`a zvw hrnl xyt` ,epzle`b
ea lltzn ip`y zqpkd-ziaa invra izbdp jke .miiebd oia dne`d xefte oaxgd mvr z`
.l`xyi zpicn znwd f`n zepiw zxin`a hrnl a`a 'ha
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THE WORDS WITHIN aivie zn`, mipexg`d lre mipey`xd lr and
epizea` zxfr
1. The Three Eternal Truths
Much can be learned by carefully reading the words in the paragraphs which begin: zn`
aivie; mipexg`d lre mipey`xd lr and epizea` zxfr. Among what is found are three
statements containing three eternal truths:
,oFkp̈ F`q§ k¦ e§ ,mÏw© FnWE
§ ,mÏw© `Ed xŸcë xŸcl§ ,Ep«r¥ W
§ i¦ o¥bn̈ ,aŸwr
£ i© xEv ,Ep«M¥ l§ n© ml̈Fr iwŸl¡` zn¡
¤ ` .1
.zn«¤ Ïw© c©rl̈ Fzp̈En¡`e¤ FzEkl§ nE
©
That the mler ly epeax has always existed and will always exist.
Epi«p¥ Ä l©r ,Epi«l¥ r̈e§ Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ l©r .min¦ l̈Fr in¥ lFr
§ lE
§ c©rl̈ mic¦ n̈¡gp¤ e§ mip¦ n̈¡`p¤ ,minÏ
¦ w© e§ mii¦ g̈ eix¨äcE§ .2
¥
l©re§
.Lic«¤ä£r l ¥̀ x¨U
§ i¦ rx«© ¤f zFxFC lM̈ l©re§ ,Epi«zFxFC
That the way of the dxez is forever timely.
zn¡
¤ ` .xŸar
£ i© `Ÿle§ wŸg dp̈En¡`e¤ zn¡
¤ ` ,c¤rë ml̈Frl§ mÏw© e§ aFh xäC̈ ,mipFx£
¦ g`© d̈ l©re§ mipFW`
¦
x¦ d̈ l©r .3
Epx«¥vFi
§ ,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ l ¥̀ ŸB Ep«l¥ £̀ ŸB ,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ K¤ln
«¤ Ep«M¥ l§ n© ,Epi«zFa
¥ £̀ iwŸl`¥e EpiwŸl¡` 'd `Ed dŸ`© Ẅ
.L«z¤ l̈Ef miwŸl¡` oi ¥̀ ,L«n¤ W
§ ml̈Frn¥ Ep«l¥ iS¦ nE
© EpcFR
«¥ ,Epi«zr̈EW
¥
i§ xEv
That the mler ly epeax will always come to the aid of the Jewish people.
Each paragraph corresponds to a dyxt of rny z`ixw. The first paragraph corresponds
to rny zyxt-miny ler zlaw. The second paragraph corresponds to mr dide zyxt
reny-zeevn ler zlaw. The third paragraph corresponds to xn`ie zyxt-z`ivi zxikf
mixvn. Together they create a formula: when l`xyi llk accepts the eternal truth that the
mler ly epeax is, was and will always exist and the eternal truth that the dxez will always
be the proper way of life, then the third eternal truth will follow; that the mler ly epeax
will always come to our rescue and will bring the ultimate redemption.
This formula sets the stage for what follows rny z`ixw which is dltzl dle`b zkinq.
When we study the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq, we will learn several sources for the rule.
The following is one of the more difficult to comprehend:
skez epi`y in lk in` x"`-'`"d/ 'c xeh 'a sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
rcil `vi ;jln ly egzt lr wizxde `ay jln ly eade`l ?dnec `ed dnl dlitz dle`bl
.biltd `ed cer ,biltdy e`vne ywan `ed dn
One can ask a question concerning in` ax’s statement: at what point in zixgy zltz
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are we knocking on the mler ly epeax’s door? The answer appears to be: after we utter
with conviction the three eternal truths. When we interrupt the flow by being distracted or
by changing the subject in any manner, the door closes before we have the opportunity to
make our personal requests.
2. The phrase: xŸar£ i© `Ÿle§ wŸg.
Contained within this section is a phrase that should not be missed: xŸar
£ i© `Ÿle§ wŸg. It is not
unusual to see this phrase used in Responsa literature to mean a rule that no one disputes.
One can presume that Rabbinic literature borrowed the phrase from the xeciq.
3. The weqt: cre mlerl jelni 'd
The cre mlerl jelni 'd :weqt is recited three times in zixgy zltz: in the dxiy; just
before dxyr dpeny and in dxcqc dyecw (oeivl `ae). Why does it appear just before
dxyr dpeny and in dxcqc dyecw?
The following statement by xwi x"a dcedi epiax in his zekxade zelitzd yexit
concerning dyecw may provide a clue:
jelni 'd xnel epl did oicd one .cec xn` jky 'ebe oeiv jiwl` mlerl 'd jelni xnel jixve
lr cec xn`y jelni eze` mixne` ep` oeiv zxkfd liaya `l` .dxez ly `edy cre mlerl
.milyexi e` oeiv z` oixikfn ep` zeltzd lkae .izgny y`xl milyexi z` dlr` my
xwi x"a dcediepiax teaches us that the weqt: cre mlerl jelni 'd is the weqt that was
meant to be the third weqt of dyecw. That is why it is included in the dxcqc dyecw and
it is translated into Aramaic. That is further why it is included in the rny z`ixw zekxa as
the third weqt of the xveic dyecw. i"yx provides supports for this concept:
.rav`a eze` oi`xn eide ,mdilr dlbp eceaka - il-` df- 'a weqt ,'eh wxt zeny i"yx
.mi`iap e`x `ly dn mid lr dgty dz`x
i"yx illustrates that the l`xyi ipa at the time of seq mi zrixw saw a greater d`eap than
the mi`iap. It can be argued that i"yx is referring to the dakxn dyrn which both
`iapd ediryi and `iapd l`wfgi saw when they witnessed the angels reciting: ,yecw
yecw ,yecw and enewnn 'd ceak jexa. i"yx is teaching that the d`eap that l`xyi ipa
witnessed at seq mi zrixw was greater than the d`eap seen by ediryi and l`wfgi. That
d`eap inspired l`xyi ipa to exclaim: cre mlerl jelni 'd. Since all three miweqt originate
from ze`eap that involve dkaxn dyrn, they could be joined together. They are not
combined in dyecw because dyecw as an independent dltz must have a request for the
return of oeiv. The weqt of 'd jelni was substituted because it serves both purposes.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
`"d/ c xeh a sc ` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Rav Ami said: Whoever does not
immediately recite Shmona Esrei after reciting the Bracha of Geula, what is he like? Like
the favorite subject of a king who came and knocked on the door of the king’s house.
When the king went to see what the subject wanted, he found that the subject had departed
so the king departed as well.
xwi x"a dcedi epiax-It is necessary to recite in Kedushah: Yimloch Hashem L’Olam
E’Lohaiyich Tzion, etc. which Dovid HaMelech authored. Rightfully, we should be
reciting the verse: Hashem Yimloch L’Olam V’A’Ed in Kedushah because it is a verse that
is found in the Torah. However in order that we may recall Tzion we recite the verse:
Yimloch that Dovid Hamelech authored in conjunction with the verse: A’Aleh Et
Yerushalayim L’Rosh Simchasi. In all our prayers it is required to recall Tzion or
Yerushalayim.
il-` df- 'a weqt ,'eh wxt zeny i"yx-G-d appeared to them in all His glory and they
pointed their fingers towards G-d. A maidservant saw a greater revelation at the Splitting
of the Sea than any prophets ever saw.
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INTRODUCTION TO dltzl dle`b zkinq
We previously learned that in the ycwnd zia they would recite the three zeiyxt of
rny z`ixw and aivie zn` each morning. Were the words that were recited within zn`
aivie in the ycwnd zia the same words that we recite today? Since that part of zn`
aivie that begins with the words mipexg`d lre mipey`xd lr is a statement of the eternal
truth that the mler ly epeax will always come to the rescue of l`xyi llk, it is not likely
that those words were recited while the ycwnd zia stood since the Jews were not in need
of a redemption at that time. That fact provides some historical perspective to the zelitz.
We can conclude that the following were composed at about the same time: dxyr dpeny;
the balance of the dkxa of aivie zn` until l`xyi l`b and the rule of dle`b zkinq
dltzl.
We are about to learn that the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq took on great significance in
Halacha. Why did it become so important? The answer is as follows: The destruction of
the ipy zia was a devastating event, much more overwhelming than the destruction of the
oey`x zia. Before the destruction of the oey`x zia, the edinxi `iap prophesized that
l`xyi llk would return to l`xyi ux` in 70 years. Neither before nor after the
destruction of the ipy zia was there any prediction of when l`xyi llk would return.
l"fg were then faced with several challenges. First, they needed to replace the dcear that
took place in the ycwnd zia. l"fg met that challenge by replacing the dcear with dpeny
dxyr. Next l"fg needed to convince l`xyi llk to accept dxyr dpeny as a substitute
for the dcear. l"fg met that challenge by expanding aivie zn` to include a dkxa which
contained the eternal truth that the mler ly epeax would come to the rescue of llk
l`xyi. That was a message that l`xyi llk needed to hear and wanted to believe. By
then establishing the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq, l"fg joined together the promise of a
dle`b which l`xyi llk enjoyed reciting because it gave them comfort with dxyr dpeny,
which was the prayer that l"fg wanted l`xyi llk to recite as a substitute for the dcear
in the ycwnd zia.
The rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq then produced an additional result. In order to create
the flow from dle`b to dxyr dpeny, l"fg needed to advance forward the preferred time
for reciting rny z`ixw. Had l"fg left the recitation of rny z`ixw to its original
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starting time, there would have been a break between the time that rny z`ixw was
recited and when dxyr dpeny was recited. This resulted in the rule of dle`b zkinq
dltzl becoming the first step by l"fg to create an order within the zelitz. In other
words, the xeciq was born when the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq was instituted.
How did l"fg explain the need for the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq?
dil riiqn .lltzne rny z`ixw `xew :xn xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.ziaxr ly dltzl dle`b jneqd df - ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax xn`c ,opgei iaxl
xg` mixac xne` oi` ipz `de-'`"d/ 'c xeh 'a sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
yly dinxi xa `a` 'x mya `xirf 'x xnc zixgy ly aivie zn`a dl xzt aivie zn`
skz .dlitz dle`bl skz ;dkxa mici zlihpl skz ;dhigy dkinql skz ;od zetikz
.'d z` ekxae ycw mkici e`y ,dkxa mici zlihpl skz .hgye jnqe ,dhigy dkinql
iax xn` .1dxv meia 'd jpri ?dixza aizk dn ,it ixn` oevxl eidi ,dlitz dle`bl skz
in lke ;oaxw eze`a rbep leqt oi` dhigyl dkinq skez `edy in lk oea iax ia iqei
dle`b skez `edy in lke ;dcerq dze`a bxhwn ohyd oi` dkxa mici zlihpl skez `edy
.meid eze`a bxhwn ohyd oi` dlitzl
seq mi zrixw xikfdl jixv dnle -'d z` mrd e`xiie d"c 'ak dyxt (`plie) dax zeny
.ecar dynae 'da epin`ie xn`py ea epin`d mid z` mdl rxwy oeiky itl ?aivie zn`a
xiyi f` eixg` aizk oky ,dpiky mdilr dzxye dxiy xnel ekf epin`dy dpn`d zekfae
dpn`d xg` dxiy ekinqd mdy myk dltzl dle`b jenql mc` jixv jkl .dyn
f` k"g`e epin`ie 'd z` mrd e`xiie aizk oky dxiy exn`e mal exdh ody myke ,drixwde
.lltziy mcew eal xdhl mc` jixv jk xiyi
dnec xacd dnl dltzl dle`b jneq epi`y in lke -'grxz 'fnx milidz iperny hewli
.biltdy e`vn .ewqr dn rcil jlnd `vi .jln ly egzt lr wtce `ay jln ly eade`l
mixvn z`ivi ly oiqelwe zegaya edvxne eil` d"awdl eaxwn mc` jk .biltd `ed s`
.eikxv reazl yi eil` aexw ecerae eil` axwzn `ede
xy` z` `p xekf aizkc ,d"awd iptl dxikfd dcedi jln diwfg s`e-'`k oniq i"yx xeciq
i`n opixn`e .('b ,'k ,'a mikln) iziyr jipira aehde mly aalae zn`a jiptl izkldzd
oa iqei 'x cird .dlitzl dle`b jnqy ax xn` dcedi ax xn` ?iziyr jipira aehde
eze` lk wefip epi` dlitzl dle`b jneqd lk :milyexiay `yicw `lidw meyn miwil`
.elk meid
1. i"yx in 'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn explains:
,('k mildz) dxv meia 'd jpri dil jinqe ,(h"i mildz) il`ebe ixev 'd aizkc ,mildz xtqa cec dfnx dltzl dle`b zkinqe
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mar said: During Maariv, one should first recite
Kriyat Shema and then recite Shmona Esrei. Mar’s statement supports the position of
Rebi Yochanon who said: who is worthy to enter the Next World? One who affirms his
belief in redemption just before reciting Shmona Esrei of Maariv.
'`"d/ 'c xeh 'a sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-He who stated that one should
not speak after reciting Emes V’Yatziv was referring to the paragraph of Emes V’Yatziv
that is recited in the morning. He was following the position of Mar Rav Zi’Aira in the
name of Rav Abba son of Yirmiya: There are three instances in Halacha when acts have to
be follow each other. As soon after one puts one’s hands on an animal that is to be
sacrificed, he must slaughter the animal; as soon after one finishes washing one’s hands,
one must recite the Bracha of Netilat Yadayim and as soon as one finishes affirming one’s
belief in redemption, one must recite Shmona Esrei. We know the source for the rule that
as soon after a person puts his hand on an animal that is to be sacrificed, he must slaughter
the animal from the verse: (Va’Yikra 3) V’Somach V’Shochat. We know that as soon after
one finishes washing one’s hands, one must recite the Bracha of Netilat Yadayim from the
verse: Si’Oo Yidaichem Kodesh Oo’Varchu Et Hashem. We know that as soon as one
finishes affirming one’s belief in redemption, one must recite Shmona Esrei from the fact
that Dovid Hamelech juxtaposed two verses: Yi’Hiyu Li’Ratzon Imrai Phi with the verse:
Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Eit Tzara. Rebbi Yosi of the House of Rebbi Boon said: He who
slaughters his sacrifice right after putting his hands upon it will not suffer a defect to occur
upon his sacrifice; He who recites a Bracha immediately after washing his hands will not
have the Satan argue against him during that meal; He who recites Shmona Esrei
immediately after affirming his belief in redemption will not have the Satan argue against
him the whole day.
'd z` mrd e`xiie d"c 'ak dyxt (`plie) dax zeny-Why is it necessary to refer to the
Splitting of the Sea in the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv? It was because of the splitting of the
Sea that the Jews believed in G-d as the verse states: V’Yaaminu B’Hashem Oo’Bi’Moshe
Avdo. It was in honor of their believing that they were deemed worthy of reciting the
Shira and the Schechinah rested upon them. This is known because it is written afterwards:
Oz Yashir Moshe. That is why it is necessary to affirm one’s belief in redemption just
before reciting Shmona Esrei. Just as the Jews who crossed the Sea recited their Song right
after affirming their belief in G-d and after experiencing the Splitting of the Sea and just as
they cleansed their hearts and recited the Song as the verse states: And the nation feared
G-d and believed in G-d and then recited the Song so too we must cleanse our hearts just
before reciting Shmona Esrei.
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'grxz 'fnx milidz iperny hewli-One who does proceed to recite Shmona Esrei after
affirming his belief that G-d will bring redemption, what is he like? Like the close friend of
a King who comes and knocks on the King’s door. The King comes out to find out what
the person wants and finds that the one who knocked fled. So the King flees as well. So
too in Tefila. A man reaches the point when he feels close to G-d by recalling G-d’s
praises and memories of the Exodus from Egypt and brings G-d close to him. While G-d
is close, a person should ask his needs from G-d.
'`k oniq i"yx xeciq-Even Chizkiyahu the King practiced the rule of Semichat Geula
L’Tefila. As the verse states: Zichor Nah Et Asher Hit’Halachti LiPhanecha B’Emes
Oo’Vilaivav Shalem V’HaTov B’Einecha Aseetee (Milachim 2, 20, 3). It is said: what did
Chizkiyahu mean when he said: V’HaTov B’Einecha Aseetee? Rav Yehuda in the name of
Rav said: He would affirm his belief in redemption just before reciting Shmona Esrei. Rav
Yossi son of Elyakim affirmed in the name of the Holy Congregation of Yerushalayim that
he who affirms his belief in the redemption just before reciting Shmona Esrei is not
harmed that whole day.
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SUPPLEMENT
A Discussion Concerning the Rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq
Rabbi Eliyahu Bakshe-Doron
dlitzl dle`b zekinq c"g - a` oipa
ekinqd minkge ,mipey mdipnfe ,od zecxtp zeevn izy dlitzd zevne rny z`ixw zevn
dle`b oia xeaica wiqtdl exq` ef daiqn .dlitzl dle`b jenql ick cg`k mze`
e"q oniq g"e` r"eya x`eank oxn zrcl zeprl oi` l`xyi l`bc on` elit`e ,dlitzl
jexr ogleya x`eank ,dlitzd zligzl l`xyi l`b oia dyecwe yicw zeprl `le ,'f sirq
.'f sirq my
.dxewn edne ef zekinq zeaiyg dn oiadl yie
dkldd zexewn .`
oa edfi` opgei 'x xn`" :c zekxa `xnba x`ean dlitzl dle`b jenql yiy dkldl xewnd
dfnx dlitzl dle`b zkinqe" i"yxte ."ziaxr ly dlitzl dle`b jneqd df ,`ad mler
zekxaa opixn`e ,dxv meia 'd jpri dil jinqe il`ebe ixev 'd aizkc milidz xtqa cec
lr wtce `ay jln ly eade`l dnec `ed dnl dlitzl dle`b jneq epi`y in inlyexi
d"awdl axwn mc` didi `l` ,biltd `ed s` ,biltdy e`vne jlnd `vi ,jln ly egzt
yi eil` aexw ecerae ,eil` axwzn `ede mixvn z`ivi ly oiqelwe zegayza edvxne eil`
,weqtn dlitzl dle`b zekinql xewnd z` wx `l `iad i"yx .l"kr ,"eikxv reazl el
meyn dlitzl dle`b zekinqa oiprd z` `xaqa x`and inlyexid xaqd z` siqed `l`
dle`b zekinql xewna dkldl n"wtp yiy meyn ,dlitzd iptl d"awl zeaxwzd da yiy
.dfa azky dn my zekxa g"lva oiire ,x`apy itk dlitzl
dle`b jenql jixv oi` zayay i"xy` zedbd ixac `iad `"iw oniq g"e`a sqei ziad
zayae ,it ixn` oevxl eidi ixza aizkc ,dxv meia 'd jprin ol `wtpy meyn dlitzl
oi`y azke ,dfa eilr wlg sqei ziad .dlitzl dle`b jenql jxev oi` dxv mei epi`y
jenql jixv `xw `edd e`lae ,`nlra `zknq` `l` epi` aezkdy itl oi`xp eixac
my azk cere ,eade`e jlnl lyna inlyexid `iady `xaql ezpeeke ,dlitzl dle`b
uexiza sqei ziady d`xpe .`id dxv zra diiprc leg zlitz mewna zay zlitzy
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didzy dlitzd zeaiyg meyn dlitzl dle`b jenql yiy inlyexid zxaq cnl oey`x
meia lltzny dlitza `weec e`le ,dle`bd jinqdl yi dlitz lkle ,jxazi 'dl daxiwa
zekinqd zaiqy inlyexia lynd mb x`al xyt`y meyn ,ipy uexizl wwfpe ,dxv
mby aiyd jk lre ,dywa ly dlitza wx `ed ok m`e ,dprz dlitzdy icka dlitzl
.dxv zra diipr da yi zay zlitz
d"awl axwn mc` didi `l`" l"fe ,inlyexid ixac lr xaqd siqed my i"yxy xirdl yie
yi eil` aexw ecerae ,eil` axwzn `ede mixvn z`ivi ly oiqelwe zegayza edvxne eil`
`id zekinqdy `id inlyexid zxaq mby yibcdl `a i"yxy d`xpe ."eikxv reazl el
zay ,ef `xaql mby sqei ziad siqed jk lre .dlitzd mvr llba `le eikxv reazl icka
`"iw oniq g"e` jexr ogleya oiire ,leg zlitz mewna `idy itl ,eikxv zywa mb da yi
jixvy mixne` yie" `iad my `"nxde ,dlitzl dle`b jenql yi dlitz lkay wqty
aehe" my miiqe ,"jixv oi` zaya la` ,aeh meia e` lega `weec dlitzl dle`b jenql
dyecwe yicw zeprl m` n"wtpy mipexg`d eazke ."jkl jixvy mewna `l m` xingdl
dle`b jenql oi` oicd xwirny oeik `"nxd zrcly ,zaya dlitzl l`xyi l`b oia
legd zlitzk zay zlitz oxn zrcl eli`e ,dyecwe yicw zeprl jixv zaya ,dlitzl
.dlitzl dle`b oia da wiqtdl oi`y
`zknq` `ed weqtdy oxn zxaqk xwirdy gikedl azky e"h oniq dix` zb`ya oiire
.dlitzl dle`b jenql yiy `xaqd `ed xwirde ,`nlra
`ad mlerd oa dlitzl dle`b jneqd .a
dle`b jneqd df ,`ad mlerd oa edfi`" :c zekxa `xnba xkfp dlitzl dle`b zekinq oic
."meid lk wefip epi` dlitzl dle`b jneqd lk" ,xn`p :h my 'nbae ,"ziaxr ly dlitzl
`l` ,cala dlitzl dle`b jneql wx `l dpeekdy eazky jneqd lk d"c 'qeza my oiire
wefip epi` xn`p jk lre ,dngd upd mr dze` oixneb eidy ,oiwizeek dlitzl dle`b jneql
lka `l` ,oiwize zlitza wx `l xn`p dlitzl dle`b zekinq oicy xexa mle` .meid lk
.ziaxr zlitza mbe ,lltzdl xg`n m` mb dlitz
xwire ,"il`ebe ixev 'd"l zekinqa "dxv meia 'd jpri" aezkdn `ed cenild m` oiadl yie
lawzzy itl ,meid lk wefip `di `ly dlrnd zpaen ,oevxa lawzz ezlitzy `ed mrhd
rnyn ef dxcbdn .`ad mler oa `ed ixd jkay zeaiygde dlrnd dn mle` ,ezlitz
.ezlitz lawzzy dvr wx ef oi`e ,miaeyg lltznde dlitzd mvry
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,(s"ixd itcn a"r 'a sc) zekxaa dpei epiax cnr dlitzl dle`b zekinq ly ef dlrn lr
yi dlitzl dle`b jneqy iptn ike ,dlitzl dle`b jneqd df ,`ad mlerd oa edfi`" l"fe
eixaca oiirpyk ,mixaqd ipy dfa `ian dpei epiax ."`ad mlerd oa `diy jk lk xky el
zedn dn x`al ick mda yie ,dlitzl dle`b zekinq oipr z` x`al mda yiy `vnp
dfk lecb xkyl dkefy mrhdy axd ixen xne`e" l"fe ,alay dceark dzlrne dlitzd
md icar ik xn`py ,micarl el epzeidl did mixvnn ep`ivede epl`byk d"awdy iptn
epnr dyry cqgd da xikfn l`xyi l`b zkxaae ,mixvn ux`n mze` iz`ved xy`
`edyke ,dlitz `id ef mkiwel` 'd z` mzcare opixn`ck dcear `id dlitzde ,`xead
zevn zeyrl aiig eax eze` dpewy cardy enky d`xn ,cin lltzne mixvn z`ivi xikfn
`edy oeike ,eze` caere ecar `edye `xead eze` l`by dle`bde daehd xikn `ed ok ,eax
mlerd iigl dkef df xearay `vnp ,eizeevne epevx dyere el`by iptn ecar `edy xikn
`ed ,cin lltzne mixvn zle`b xikfnyky iptn xg` mrh e"xp ixen xn` cere .`ad
ywai `l ea ghea epi`y iny ,eikxv epnn ywany oeik dlitza 'da ghea `edy d`xn
oeike ,'eke 'da epin`ie 'd z` mrd e`xiie ,'eke dax zeny dl`a d`xp oke ,melk epnn
`ed mby `vnp ,cin lltzne mlivde 'da epizea` eghay dle`b dze` eiykr xikfny
dle`bd dze` xikfn df iptne ,ea eghay xeara l`xyil dpry enk eze` dpriy ea ghea
,"`ad mlerd iigl ezaiqa dkef jkitl ,dpen`de d`xid xwir `ed oeghade ,cin lltzne
.l"kr
dle`bd ly zekinqdy meyn ,`ad mler oak `ed ixdy dlrndy x`an dpei epiax
mvra 'd zcear da yiy dnily dlitzl lltznd z` `iadl icka da yi dlitzl
itl `ad mlerl wlg el yi ok lr ,meid lk wefip epi`y xkyd zlawa wx `le ,dceard
.zenilya 'd z` cary
devnd dne ,dlitzay dceard xcb `ed dn ahid oiadl yi dpei epiax ly minrhd ipya
.zeywad caln dlitzd mvra
zecar lr dxen dle`bd zekinqe dceark dlitzd .b
on dyr zevn `id dlitzdy x`an dlitz 'ldn `"tae 'd r"n zeevnd xtqa m"anxd
.dlitz ef ,alay dcear `id efi` ,"mkiwel` 'd z` mzcare" weqtd ceqi lr dxezd
zei`x `iane ,opaxcn dlitzy xaeqe m"anxd lr biyn ,zeevnd xtql eizebyda o"anxd
,eikxv zywa `id dzedna dlitzy azeke m"anxd zxaq lr mb wlege ,`xnbdn jkl
,llk daeg epi` dlitzd oipr lk i`ce `l`" l"fe ,daege devn `dzy xazqn `l ok m`e
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aezkd xwire ,eil` epi`xew lka dpere rneyy epilr jxazi `xead cqg zcinn `ed la`
xnelk ,epaal lka dlrzi l`l epzcear lk `dzy dyr zevn mkaal lka ecaerle
zywa `id dlitzd mvr ixd m"anxd zxaq dfa oiadl yie ."enyl dnily dievx dpeeka
`le mei lka dzeevne ,zekf `le mei lka `id daeg ok it lr s`e ,ezaehl mc` ly eikxv
.mc`d ly ekxv zryae dxv zra wx
aeig `l`" l"fe ,dlitzay devnd `id dn xicbn 'a 'ld dlitz zekldn '` wxta m"anxd
l`ey k"g`e d"awd ly egay cibne mei lka lltzne opgzn mc` `diy `ed jk ef devn
ritydy daehd lr 'dl dicede gay ozep k"g`e dpigzae dywaa mdl jixv `edy eikxv
,odixg`le zeywad iptl d"awd ly egay cibdly m"anxa x`ean ."egek itl cg` lk el
lk zaeg" zpigaa alay dceard idefe ,dlitzd zevn xwirn `l` ,zeywad jxevl epi`
."x`tle gayl ,lldl ,zecedl mixevid
`id ,"mkiwel` 'd z` mzcare" aezkdn alay dceard ly ef daegy x`an dpei epiax
izlidz il izxvi ef mr" aezkk ,ezilkze mc`d ly ezaeg efy itl ,jxazi 'dl zecard
zecard mb jk ,eizeevn ziiyra znybzn miny zekln ler zlawy myky ,"extqi
dle`bde .mei lka ex`tle egayl jxazi 'd iptl dlitzd `idy ,alay dceara z`hazn
,jxazi 'dl zecard z` xikdle xikfdl d`a mixvn zle`b xetiq da yiy dlitzd iptly
md icar ik xn`py micarl el zeidl mixvnn ep`ivede epl`b d"awdy" dpei epiax ixack
miniiwn dle`bd xetiqa jxazi ezecara dxkd mre ,"mixvn ux`n mze` iz`ved xy`
xikfn `edyke" dpei epiax oeylk ,alay dceard `idy dlitzd i"r lreta zecard z`
,eax zevn zeyrl aiig eax eze` dpewy cardy enky d`xn ,cin lltzne mixvn z`ivi
dle`bd ly zekinqd df itl .'eke "ecar `edye ,`xead eze` l`by daehd xikn `ed ok
lawne on`p cardyke ,dlitzd zcear i"r jxazi 'dl zecard zlaw lr zcnln dlitzl
.`ad mlerd oa `ed ixd ,oevxae dad`a zecard
jxazi ezecar milawn day `id dcear dlitzdy dpei epiax ixac xe`iaa siqedl yie
`id card zcear mnvr zeywad mb ,zeywad ixg`e iptl mewn ly egay zxin`a wx `l
eax z` card caer ala ,epevx ziiyra eax z` caer card lreta .dlitzay devnd efe
eizel`yna mb jke ,eaxl jiiy eleke ,melk dinxbn el oi`y `id car zxcbd .eizel`yna
ipirk eipiry ald zcear mda yi jxazi 'dn mlek zeywad mvre ,eaxa wx `ed ielz
,dlitzay dceard efe ,izel`yn `lniy d"awd l` eipir ok ,mdipec` ci l` micar
jneqd ok lre ,'dl zecard zaeg z` dxikfn dle`bd zkinqe ,"mkiwel` 'd z` mzcare"
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cark eax z` caer dlitzde dle`bd mry itl ,`ad mler oa `ed ixd dlitzl dle`b
.on`p
'da xenb oegha jezn `dzy dlitzl dle`b zkinq .c
,'da xenb oegha icil d`ian dlitzl dle`bd zekinqy dpei epiax x`an ipyd mrha
."`ad mlerd iigl dkef dpen`de d`xid xwir `ed oeghady itle" ,znlyen dlitzd jkae
epiax .dle`bd zekinq i"r dzenily dne ,dlitzay dceard dn oiadl yi df xe`iaa mb
'iq a"kt dax zenya yxcnd dpde .dax zenya yxcnd ixac lr df xe`iaa jnzqn dpei
oipr lr xe` jteyd sqep xewn `iane ,dlitzl mixvn zle`b zekinq oipr z` x`an 'b
z` mdl rxwy oeeiky itl ,aivie zn`a seq mi zrixw xikfdl jixv dnle" l"fe .ef zekinq
dxiy xnel ekf epin`dy dpen`d zekfae ,ecar dynae 'da epin`ie xn`py ,ea epin`d mid
dxiy ekinqd mdy myk dlitzl dle`b jenql mc` jixv jkl 'eke dpiky mdilr dzxye
xdhl mc` jixv jk 'eke dxiy exn`e mail z` exdih mdy myke ,drixwde dpen`d xg`
.l"kr ,"lltziy mcew eail
oeghad wfgl da yi dlitzl dle`b zekinqy ,dpei epiax ixack yxcnd ixaca x`ean
zrixwa ecar dynae 'da epin`dy xg`l d`ay dxiyd znbec ,dlitzd z`xwl d"awa
.seq mi
dlitzd ,zel`yne zeywa wx dpi` dlitzdy ,dlitzay dceard idn x`an dpei epiax
seq mi zrixw zle`b mikinqn df jxevl ,lkd eciay jxazi 'da xenb oegha jezn zxn`p
,d`etxl dywad m` df itl ."dpen`de d`xid xwir" eixack `edy oeghad wfgl , dlitzl
cibdl `id daegde devnd ,o"anxd ixack zekfe cqg `l` devn dpi` ,dnecke dqpxtl
alay dceard efe ,dnecke "mipyd jxan"e "l`xyi enr ileg `tex dz` jexa" ald lka
dkef jkae ,d`xide dpen`d xwir `edy ,mei lka jxazi 'da xenbd oeghad z` riadl
dpen`d xg` dxiy ekinqd epizea`y myk" yxcnd oeyl wiicl yie .`ad mlerd iigl
xenb oegha jezn zxn`pd dlitzy x`ean ,"dlitzl dle`b jinqdl yi jk ,drixwde
.mipepgze dlitz wx `le ,`id dxiy jxazi ecqge egeka
xenb oeghaa zxn`p dlitzdy jka dlitzl dle`bd zekinq z` x`and dpei epiax ixac
`ed mrhdy ,inlyexidn i"yx `iady xewnd lr miwlegk mi`xp ,dpn`p zecara e`
`ed mrhdy ,"dxv meia 'd jpri" dil jinqe "il`ebe ixev 'd" milidza miaezkd zekinqn
mrhy d`xp ,df xewna mb opeazpyk mle` .dle`bl zekinqa xzei zrnyp dlitzdy cvn
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.mixacd od ode ,md cg`

milidza miweqtd zekinq .d
wx o`k yi dxe`kl ,ipyxc mixne` dlitzl dle`b zekinqd xe`iaa inlyexid ixac
lk okidne ,'k wxta "dxv meia 'd jpri"l ,h"i wxt seqay "il`ebe ixev 'd" milind zekinq
micwdl yiy rnyn envr weqta `weec ixdy df xewn lr dywn g"ad .oiprd zeaiyg
dpeekde "jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi" dligz xne` aezkd ixdy ,dle`bl dlitz
mixikfny x`ean :h zekxa 'nbay g"ad dywd cere ."il`ebe ixev 'd" k"g` wxe ,dlitzl
cecy itl ,dxyr dpeny zlitz xg` exne`l epwz dnle ,dlek dlitzd lk xg`l df weqt
`le dle`bl dlitz jenql yiy x`ean ,miwxt dxyr dpeny xg` df weqt xn` jlnd
.my g"ad dfa x`iay dn oiire ,dlitzl dle`b
wxtd lka `l` ,dlitzl zekenqd zepexg`d milindn wx `l zcnlp zekinqdy d`xpe
'd"a miizqnd wxtd ,xweaa dceard xcq lre rny z`ixw zekxa lr cnll ick yi my
ezligza wxtdyk ,'eke "eici dyrne l` ceak mixtqn minyd"a gzet ,"il`ebe ixev
,'eke meew `vi ux`d lkay gxiae ynya ,minya zeppeazd i"r jxazi ezelcb z` x`an
miweqta wxtd jiynn ,ziy`xa dyrna jxazi ezelcba zeppeazd xg`l wxtd rvn`a
ecnre ,"al ignyn mixyi 'd icewt" ,"ytp zaiyn dninz 'd zxez" ,dxezd zelcba
iwlg ipyy ex`iay yecwd jiyl`ae m"ialna oiire ,mixacd oia xywd lr miyxtnd
wlgae ,d`ixaa zeppeazdd i"r wxtd zligza ,jxazi ezelcb zbyda mixacn wxtd
z` xxerl icka mda yi dl` ipy dpde ,`xead zelcb lr zcnlnd dxezd cenil i"r ipyd
.'d zcearl d`xide dad`d
,dceard ly ceqi zeevnk ,ez`xie 'd zad` zevn z` dpen dxezd iceqi zeklda m"anxd
wxta l"fe ,"jiwel` 'd z` d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jiwel` 'd dn" weqtd ceqi lr z`fe
xn`py eze` d`xile dad`l devn dfd `xepde cakpd l`d" dxezd iceqi 'ldn ipy
j`ide" ,'a dklda my m"anxd siqene ,"`xiz jiwel` 'd z` xn`pe ,jiwel` 'd z` zad`e
milecbd mi`ltpd ei`exae eiyrna mc`d opeaziy drya ez`xile ezad`l jxcd `id
.'eke "x`tne gayne ade` `ed cin ,uw `le jxr dl oi`y eznkg mdn d`xie
,jxazi ezad`l d`ian ,day `xead znkge d`ixad ze`ltpa zeppeazddy x`eane
l` ceak mixtqn minyd" milidza wxtd ixac od ode ,x`tle gayl d`ian dad`e
.'eke "riwxd cibn eici dyrne
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jxcd lr m"anxd cner my mbe ,'b devna 'd zad` zevn z` dpen zeevnd xtqa m"anxd
,mewnd z` ade` cvik rcei ipi` ,jiwel` 'd z` zad`e xn`py itl" l"fe ,eze` dad`l
."mlerd dide xn`y in z` xikn dz` jk jezny ,dl`d mixacd eide xnel cenlz
ilk i`yepe gny ala oiire .dxezd cenil i"r ezelcb xikdl 'd z` dad`l jxcdy x`eane
oia dxizq oi`y evxize ,dwfgd cil zeevnd xtq oia mixacd iepiy lr ecnry m"anxd
ixde ,dxezd cenil i"re d`ixaa zeppeazd i"r d`xile dad`l ribn mdipy i"ry mixacd
."`nlr `xae `ziixe`a lkzqi`"y itl cg` yxeyd mb
zxez" miweqtde ,"l` ceak mixtqn minyd" oia ,wxtd iwlg ipy oia xywd xexa df itle
ezad` ,jxazi 'd ceak zbyda wqer wxtdy itl ,dxezd zelrn x`ye "dninz 'd
,milcadd z` x`iay m"ialna oiire .dxezd cenilae d`ixaa zeppeazd i"r z`fe ,ez`xie
mby d`xpe .miweqtd it lr d`ixaa zeppeazdn xzei dxez cenil ly jxcd zeaiyg z`e
mi`iand dl` mipiipr ipy mr xyw el yi ,wxtd seqay "it ixn` oevxl eidi" jyndd
itke ,dlitza eze` cearl xyt` jxazi 'd z`xie dad` i"r wxy ,d`xile dad`l
k"g` wxe "eze` dad`le 'eke d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jiwel` 'd dn" aezkd micwdy
dlitzd f`e d`xide dad`d z` xxerl yi dlitzd iptl mb jk ,('i mixac) "'d z` cearle"
wqerd wxtd seqa "jiptl ial oeibde it ixn` oevxl eidi" aezkd zpeek dfe ,zrnyp
.d`xile dad`l mikxca
rny z`ixw zekxa .e
xgya dixg`le ,zekxa izy mikxan diptlyk ,rny z`ixw zekxa xcqn `id dle`bd
z`ixw mr mxne`l l"fg epwzy zekxaa opeazp .mizy axrae ,l`xyi l`b zg` jxan
jpri"l "il`ebe ixev 'd" zekinqn zcnlpd dlitzl dle`bd zekinq lr cnlp o`kne ,rny
.eixg`ly weqta "dxv meia 'd
zeevnd zekxa md m` ,mxne`l epwzy rny z`ixw zekxa md dn miyxtnd ewlgp
oke e"n 'iq g"e` sqei ziad .md gayd zekxay e` rny z`ixw zevn lr mxne`l epwzy
rny z`ixw ly zekxa mpi` rny z`ixw zekxay azky `"ayxd zaeyz `iad 'q 'iqa
zekxad `l` ,rny z` `exwl jxal did ok m`y ,zeevnd zkxake dxezd zkxak ynn
,mipe`bd enikqd oke ,dixg`e rny z`ixw iptl mxne`l epwzy `l` ,mnvr ipta epwzp
oiire .melk jka oi`e mnvr ipta dizekxa xne`e xfeg dizekxa `la y"w `xwy in jkitle
mxwiry l"qe xaca miwlegd mipey`x yiy dfa jix`dy '` 'iq '` wlg wgvi ixt z"eya
.cala y"w zekxa
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aixrnde xweaa xe` xvei zkxay oiadl xyt` .y"wl mzekiiye zekxad okez xxal yie
z`xwl zexe`nd zxivi z` dkxaa xikfdl yiy ,d`ixwd onf lr zekxa od axra miaxr
meyn ,"jnewae jakya" rny z`ixw ipnf md el`y ,driwyd mr miaxr aixrnde ,dgixfd
idefe ,rny z`ixw zekxa el` zekxa ze`xwp mb okle ,axra xwea zcin mixikfn mb jk
xwead onf cvn ,onvr ipta zekxad xnel yi rny z`ixw ilan mby `"ayxd zxaq mb
dyxtl yie ,dxezd zkxa `id mler zad` dipyd dkxad .zexe`nd xvei ea jxal yiy
mixacd eide" zpigaa dxez cenil yi rny z`ixw mvray meyn ,y"wl dnicwn dkxak
"dlile mnei ea zibde" zaeg ici carica mi`vei y"wae ,'eke "jevn ikp` xy` dl`d
sqepa ,dxeza `xewk rny z`ixw ly wlgd cvn ok lr ,:hv zegpna `xnba x`eank
`xewdy :`i zekxa 'nba oiire ,dax dad` zkxa z` epwiz miny zekln ler zlawl
dpkezy dax dad` zkxaa `vi dxezd zkxa jxay iptl dizekxa mr rny z`ixw
.dxezd zkxa
md zekxa y"w zekxay gikedl azky `"ayxd zxaqy gikedl azk wgvi ixta dpde
ynn dkenq `idy dax dad` zkxa lr mipey`x dnk zrcl zkiiy `l ,mnvr ipta
jixv epi`y xnel mewn did dizekxa `la rny z`ixw `xw m`e ,zeevnd zkxak y"wl
.dax dad` mb xnel jixv okle ,akrn zekxad xcqy `l m` ,dax dad` xnel
dxewne ,l`xyi l`be seq mi zrixw da oixikfny dle`bd zkxa `id dixg`y dkxad
`ly lk" .ai zekxa `xnba jk lr exn`e ,"zelila jzpen`e jcqg xweaa cibdl" aezkdn
'iq g"e` xehd x`iae ,"ezaeg ici `vi `l ziaxra dpen`e zn`e zixgya aivie zn` xn`
deevnd `vi `ly `l` ,zeakrn mpi` zekxad ixdy ,y"w ici `vi `ly dpeekd oi`y e"q
ciqtdy wx `le ,dpewizk `vi `l rny z`ixw zevn z`y eixaca x`ean .dpewizk
`l` , dkxad zaeg ici `vi `l dkxad xn` `l m`y i`ce ,l"nw i`n ok `l m`c ,dkxad
.dizekxaa dxn` `ly ,dpewizk rny z`ixw zevnl dpeekd
zle`b lr `id "jcqg xweaa cibdl"n zcnlpd xweaa dkxady my zekxaa i"yx yxite
d"c my 'qezae ,cizrd zle`b lr `id "zelila jzpen`e"n zcnlpd axra dkxade ,xard
dax mixwal miycg" xn`py enk ,dlila zcwtend dnypl dpeekdy xe`ia `iad cibdl
zg` ,zexe`nd zkxaa zwqer zg` ,zekxad oia xiyi xyw oi` df xaqd itl ,"jzpen`
jenqa mxne`l epwizy wx ,axrae xweaa 'd icqg lr d`ced zg`e ,dxezd zkxaa
ea yi ,dlitzl ezekinqe milidza h"i wxtn cenild mle` .dlitzl jenqae rny z`ixwl
rny z`ixwl jenqa epwzp icka `le ,od zg` dywn zekxad zyelyy cnll ick
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.dlitzl eknqede
jxc dlitza ,eze` d`xile 'd z` aed`l cvik jxcd z`xeda wqer epx`iay itk h"i wxt
,dzlidz xetqe d`ixaa zeppeazda `id eze` dad`l jxcdy "l` ceak mixtqn minyd"
'd"l dkenqd "it ixn` oevxl eidi" dlitzd dxkfp meiqae ,dxez cenila zxg`d jxcde
'd jpri"y dpigzae dywaa dlitzl zekinqd o`kne ,dle`bd z` dxikfnd "il`ebe ixev
l"fg enicwd ,zeevn zlawe miny zekln ler zlaw dxwir rny z`ixwy itl ."dxv meia
,dad`e d`xia ezekln ler lawl ick ,'d z` d`xile dad`l mc`d z` zexxernd zekxa
wxe ,"eze` dad`le 'eke jiwel` 'd z` d`xil m` ik jnrn l`ey jiwel` 'd dn" ixdy
."jiwel` 'd z` cearle" k"g`
lr d"awl d`cede zeppeazda dkxad `id zexe`nd xvei zkxaa gzet ,zekxad od el`e
dad`" zkxa dixg`le ,driwy lr axrae dngd zgixf lr xwea icin ,d`ixaa eize`ltp
xg`l .`xead z`xie dad`l d`iand ,dxezd zlecb lr dkxae zeppeazd da yiy "dax
zkne seq mi zrixw da yiy dle`bd zkxa d`a ,miny zekln ler zlawe zeppeazdd
miiwle ,jxazi ezcearl daiqd z` xekfl yi miny zekln ler zlaw mry itl ,zexeka
d`ceda mc`d zcear xwir dfy ,"zelila jzpen`e jcqg xweaa cibdl" z` lreta
jnyl xnfle 'dl zecedl aeh" ,"jcqg xweaa cibdl" iptly weqta xn`p jke ,d"awl
h"i wxt zivnz md dixg`e diptl rny z`ixw zekxaay dceard zeceqi zylye ,"oeilr
oevxl eidi" ly dceard xg`ly dle`bde ,dxezd zelrna ,d`ixaa zeppeazdd ,milidza
"il`ebe ixev" milind zekinqn wx epi` dlitzl dle`b jinqnd cenild df itl ."it ixn`
zekln ler zlaw ,d`xie dad` ,dceard xcqe zekxad xcq lk `l` ,"dxv meia 'd jpri"e
o`kne ,"dxv meia 'd jpri"l mikenqd md ,jxazi ezeklnke dle`ba d`cede ,miny
.dlitzl dle`b zekinq
icqga xenb oegha jezn eidi zeywady `id znlyend dlitzdy yibcn dpei epiax
opeazdl yie .seq mi zrixwn oegha ae`yl ,dlitzl dle`b jenql yi jk jxevle ,`xead
ik m`e ,"cecl xenfn"k xn`p ,dxv lr dlitzk `ay t"r` "dxv meia 'd jpri" wxtd mby
ycewn exfr glyiy d"awa oeghad z` yibcn xenfnd jynda .dxv zra dlitza gzet
xenb oegha jezn lltzdl dlitzd xwir dfy itl ,lebcp epiwel` myae jzreyia dppxpe
exyy dxiydn zcnlp dlitzl dle`bd zekinqe ,dlitz z`xwp dxiyd ok lre ,d"awa
xiyi f`" xard lr wx `l exyy itl ,seq mi zrixw cnrna dpen`d xg`l l`xyi ipa
'd ycwn lre ,ux`l mzqipk lr ,dcizrd dle`bd lr exyy cr d"awa egha `l` ,"dyn
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eced mlek cgie ,mdilr elaw oevxa ezeklny `ed seq mi zrixw xwire ,eici eppeky
xake ,mdilr elaw oevxa ezeklny ,dlitzd iptly dle`bd meiq mb dfe ,exn`e ekilnde
, dlitza micner ef dxie`ae .cizrd zle`be xard zle`b lr l`xyi l`ba micen dzr
."dpen`de d`xid xwir `ed oeghady" dpei epiax ixack
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d"qyz d`x zyxt

ISSUES WITH THE RULE OF dltzl dle`b zkinq
The rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq took on such Halachic significance that disagreements
developed as to the application of the rule. The most well known issue is whether one is
permitted to answer on` after the dkxa of l`xyi l`b. Out of concern for those who
hold that one should not answer on`, the practice began for the xeaiv gily to recite all
or part of the dkxa silently. This is how the disagreement appears in the jexr ogley:
,mdipia wiqti `le .dltzl dle`b jenql jixv -'` sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley
:dbd .(fi ,`p milidz) gztz izty 'dn ueg ,weqt meya `le l`xyi l`b xg` on`a elit`
.(xeh) oibdep oke ,l`xyi l`b lr on` zeprl xzeny mixne` yie
Here are other views on the issue:
xe` xveil gazyi oia on` zeprl jixv-'` cenr 'c sc (lipeln xy` 'x) zebdpnd xtq ß
l`eb oia on` zeprl jixv oke .`zixe`c rny zixwc ,opaxc `xnifc iweqtc zekxaa
aehd zkxal milyexi dpea oia oick ,opaxc dltzc dxyr dpny ly dltzl l`xyi
l"f oenin oa` dyn 'iax axde .l"vf zlt oa` sqei 'x axd mya izrny jk .aihnde
.dltzl dle`b oia on` zeprl oi`y xne`
`l l`xyi l`b xg` on` la` -dle`b jenqie d"c '` ze` '`iw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia ß
xdefd it lr bdpnd hyty (xnebe d"ceq) e"q oniqa x`azp .'eke ezeprl devne wqtd ied
.dlitzl dle`b oia on` zeprl `ly
One source for the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq that we examined last week was based on
the juxtaposition of the following miweqt: dxv meia 'd jpri and it ixn` oevxl eidi. This
source led to a further disagreement:
dle`b jenql jixvc `d :mixne` yie :dbd -'` sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley ß
opirac `nrhc :yexit .jixv oi` zaya la` ,aeh meia e` lega `wec epiid ,dltzl
eidi dil jinqe (` ,k milidz) dxv meia 'd jpri aizkc meyn ,dltzl dle`b jnqnl
ok oi`y dnc d`xp ,izrc ziprle ;dxv onf e`l zaye ,(eh ,hi milidz) it ixn` oevxl
;'eke d`eazd lr ,gqta :d"xc w"t 'a dpyna opzck oicd ini mdy meyn `ed aeh meia
.(xeh) jkl jixvy mewna `l m` xingdl aehe
.'eke dle`bl skiz inlyexi-dle`b jenqie d"c '` ze` '`iw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia ß
zayac (i 'iq) zekxac `nw wxt i"xiy` zedbda aezke :(.e `"d) zekxac `nw wxta
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eidi dixza aizkc dxv meia 'd jprin ol `wtpc li`ed dlitzl dle`b jenql jixv oi`
jnq `xw `eddc oi`xp eixac oi`e .jgxk lr `ed dxv mei e`l zayae it ixn` oevxl
zlitz mewna zay zlitzc cere .dlitzl dle`b jenql jixv `xw `edd e`lae ,`nlra
.`id dxv zra diiprc leg
Are women obligated to fulfill the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq?
reaw onf k"b mdl yic y"w zekxan ok mb zexehte - y"wn-'a w"q 'r oniq dxexa dpyn
oke mixvn z`ivi zxikf oipr lr owzipc aivie zn` zkxa la` .e"q g"p oniqa lirlck
meia zbdep mixvn z`ivi zxikf zevnc mxn`l zeaiiegn ziaxrc dixg`ly zekxad
e"w oniq onwlck zeaiig dltzac dltzl dle`b jenql mikixv `linn ok m`e dlilae
wx `ed dlila mixvn z`ivi zxikf xaeqc o`nlc azky b"nta oiire `"nd azk ok .a"q
wx dxezd on zexehte `nxb onfdy dyr zevn `ed `linn k"` `xw` `zknq`e opaxcn
on devn `edc `nip m` elit`e .y"ir awri zereyi xtqa azk jke .zeaiig opaxcn
meic dxkfdc mrhn zexeht miypdc b"i 'iq 'ix` zb`y xtqa ccvn dlilae meia dxezd
xikfny dne .dlila ef dxkfd xikfdl jixv oi` meia xikfd `l m`e ,dnvr ipta devn `id
`"rx iyeciga a"p oniqa lirl oiir dxnfc iweqte .y"ir dnvr ipta devn `id dlila
zkxa oiprle .zeaiig `linn ok m` dltzd liaya epwzip xwirdc eixacn my gkenc
a"p oniq seqa lirl oiir ,onf mdl yi el`d zekxadc `nip m` df ielz dxe`kl xgyd
yealdn hxtae c"q e"n oniqa r"yehd oeyl znizqne oeir jixve ,l"daae dxexa dpyna
la` aeig oiprl epazk df lk mle`e .miyp` enk xgyd zekxa zekxanc rnyn y"ir my
.y"w zekxa elit` jxale onvr lr aeig jiyndl zelekic `hiyt
If one comes late to shul and the congregation is about to recite dxyr dpeny, should one
be concerned with fulfilling dltzl dle`b zkinq or xeaiva dltz? The jexr ogley rules
one way concerning zixgy zltz and another way concerning aixrn zltz.
`vn y"w `xw `ly cr m`-'b sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-zixgy zltz
dltzl dle`b jnqnc ,lltzi k"g`e y"w `xew `l` ,mdnr lltzi `l ,oilltzn xeaiv
.sicr
mivexe y"w e`xwy xeav `vn-'b sirq 'elx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-aixrn zltz
.dizekxa mr y"w `xwi jk xg`e mdnr lltzi ,dltza cenrl
Why is the rule different for zixgy zltz and aixrn zltz? Because there is a
disagreement as to whether it is necessary to fulfill the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq in
aixrn zltz. More on that when we study aixrn zltz.
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-One should not interrupt between reciting the Bracha
of Ga’Al Yisroel and Shmona Esrei even to answer Amen to the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel and not
for any other reason except to recite the words: Adonai Sifasai Tiphtach. Ramah: There are those
who hold that it is permissible to answer Amen to the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel and that is our
custom.
'` cenr 'c sc (lipeln xy` 'x) zebdpnd xtq-It is necessary to say Amen to one’s own Bracha
after reciting Yishtabach and before reciting the Bracha of Yotzair Ohr in order to distinguish
between the need to recite Pseukei D’Zimra which is a Rabbinical requirement and Kriyat Shema
which is a Biblical requirement. Likewise it is necessary to say Amen after one’s own Bracha of
Ga’Al Yisroel in order to distinguish between Kriyat Shema which is a Biblical requirement and
Shemona Esrei which is a Rabbinical requirement This practice is similar to the custom in Birchat
Hamazon of reciting Amen to one’s own Bracha after reciting the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim
and before reciting the Bracha of Ha’Tov V’Ha’Maitiv. So I heard in the name of Rav Yosef Ibn
Peles, tz’l. But Rav Moshe Ibn Maimon held that one should not recite Amen between reciting the
Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel and Shemona Esrei.
dle`b jenqie d"c '` ze` '`iw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-We will explain in Siman 66 that the
practice began not to recite Amen between the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel and Shemona Esrei based
on a statement in the Zohar.
'` sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-Ramah: There are those who say that it is necessary to
immediately recite Shmona Esrei after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel only on a weekday or a Yom
Tov but not on Shabbat. This is based on the following: The reason to recite Shmona Esrei
immediately after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel is based on the juxtaposition of two verses:
Ya’Ancha Hashem B’Eis Tzara near the verse: Yi’Hiyu L’Ratzon Imrai Phi. Shabbat is not a day to
worry about troubles. It further appears to me that the reason that Yom Tov is put into the same
category as a weekday is that each Yom Tov is a day of judgment for something; On Pesach, for
grain etc. It is better to be strict and to recite Shmona Esrei without delay immediately after the
Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel even on Shabbat unless something out of the ordinary occurs.
dle`b jenqie d"c '` ze` '`iw oniq miig gxe` sqei zia-It is written in the glosses of the Ashri
that on Shabbat one need not concern himself with the requirement to immediately recite Shmona
Esrei after the Bracha of Ga’Al Yisroel since the source for the practice is the verse: Ya’Ancha
Hashem B’Eis Tzara which comes near the verse: Yi’Hiyu L’Ratzon Imrai Phi and Shabbat is not
a day to be thinking about one’s troubles. This position by the Ashri does not appear to be
correct because this verse is used only as a support and not as a source. Even without these verses
there are other bases for the rule. Also one should remember that the Shemona Esrei of Shabbat
is modelled after the Shemona Esrei of the weekday and on weekdays, the purpose of Shmona
Esrei is to plead for help with one’s needs.
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y"wn-a w"q r oniq dxexa dpyn-Women are exempt from reciting the Brachot of Kriyat Shema
because the Brachot have a set time when they must be recited. But the Bracha of Emes V’Yatziv
which was composed in order to fulfill the obligation of remembering the Exodus from Egypt and
the two Brachot that were composed to be recited after Kriyat Shema in Maariv must be recited
by women because the requirement to remember the Exodus from Egypt is a requirement both in
the day and at night. As a result women must be obligated to immediately recite Shmona Esrei
after reciting the Bracha of G’aAl Yisroel because women are obligated to fulfill the requirement
to recite Shmona Esrei (Tefila). So wrote the Magen Avrohom. The Pri Migadim wrote that
according to those who hold that remembering the Exodus from Egypt at night is only a
Rabbinical decree and is hinted at by a verse also hold that the requirement to remember the
Exodus from Egypt is a timebound rule. Women are therefore exempt from fulfilling it as a
Biblical rule but are obligated to do so as a Rabbinical rule. So it is written in the Sefer Yishuot
Yaakov. The Sha’Agat Aryeh explains that even if we were to say that remembering the Exodus
from Egypt is a Biblical obligation both in the day and at night, women may still be exempt from
the obligation because remembering the Exodus during the day is its own Biblical obligation and if
one does not fulfill his obligation to remember it during the day he cannot make up for it by
remembering the Exodus in the evening. The fact that he remembers the Exodus at night is not
tied to his remembering the Exodus during the day. Remembering the Exodus at night is also an
independent obligation. Concerning the obligation to recite Pseukei D’Zimra note what is written
in Siman 52 in the glosses of Rabbi Akiva Aiger. It appears from his words that Pseukei D’Zimra
were composed primarily to prepare for reciting Shmona Esrei in which case women would be
obligated to recite Pseukei D’Zimra since they too have to prepare to recite Shmona Esrei.
Concerning Birchot Haschachar the question is whether those Brachot have a time deadline. It is
an issue that requires further analysis. But it appears from the simple understanding of the words
of the Tur and the Livush that women are obligated to recite Birchot Haschachar just like men.
Let us keep in mind that we have been dealing with the question as to whether women are
obligated to recite these prayers. It goes without saying that women can on their own continue to
take on the responsibility to recite these prayers and in particular the Brachot of Kriyat Shema.

'b sirq '`iw oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley- Concerning Tephilat Schacharit, if before one recites
Kriyat Shema, the congregation is about to recite Shmona Esrei, one should not recite Shemona
Esrei with the congregation but should recite Kriyat Shema and then Shemona Esrei because it is
preferrable to precede the recitation of Shemona Esrei with the recitation of Geula.
'b sirq 'elx oniq miig gxe` jexr ogley-Concerning Tephilat Maariv, if one enters shul and finds
that the congregation has completed its recitation of Kriyat Shema and is about to recite Shmona
Esrei, one should recite Shemona Esrei with the congregation and then recite Kriyat Shema with
its Brachot.
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SUPPLEMENT
odkd qgpit ax z`n lel` yceg y`x yeciwl heit
This is the eighth in a series of 14 miheit that odkd qgpit ax composed to be read after
announcing the New Moon. This material is being reproduced from the book written by
Professor Shulamit Elizur of Hebrew University on the miheit of odkd qgpit ax.
lElM̈ rw© z¥ A§ `ia¦ Ÿ mic¦ aF`
§
You will return the lost ones by way of the full sound of the Shofar
FlEld¦ a§ Frw§ z̈A§ zip¦ n̈i§ ox¤w¤ A§
Use the Shofar that was blown from the right side at Mount Sinai
lElä id¦ i§ FWEcw¦ liB¦ / lEl ¤̀
There will happiness in the Mikdash from the many celebrations
lEl¡`A¤ dn̈d¥ A§ xU
¥ r§ n© iC¥
Animals born after the first of Elul are part of a new count towards Maaser
dN̈id¦ Y§ WcFT
¤ d¤id§ i§ ixi¦ U©
¦ rd̈
Each tenth animal is set aside to be Maaser
dl̈Y§ g© l§ ha¤ W
¥ zg© z© ix¥aFr
§ e§
They pass under the rod and are set aside
dl̈l§ d© z§ d¦ l§ d¤N ¥̀ ä dk̈f̈ / lEl ¤̀
They merited to glorify G-d in this way
dl̈EzA§ mF`l§ WC¥g© l§ dn̈Fg
It was also the month in which the wall around Yerushalayim was completed in the days of
Nehemiya
oEliaFi
¦ FA rwi
© Y¥ m©rh©
It is customary to blow the Shofar in the month of Elul
oElig§
¦ fi© la© l§ mx¨Weï
§ uilï
¦
The Shofar will bring them merit so that they need not fear
oElib¦ i§ AEAi¦ A§ miWFl
¦ W
§ lM̈ / lEl ¤̀
They will be happy all thirty days of the month from the sound of the Shofar
oElEa§f m©B FO©iA§ gih¦ a§ d© l§
To merit the blessing that Zevulun recieved: Smach Zevulun B’Tzaisecha
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mFlẄ it¥ cFx
§ A§ Wc¤Ÿgd© WC̈wª n§
The Month is announced by those who shun the commission of evil, perform the positive
commandments and who fear G-d
mFl£gI© e© ol̈ i¥pip¦ A§ WC¥w© z§ p¦
Sanctified by the children of he who lay down and had a dream (Yaakov Aveinu)
mFlb¦§ Ie© Wig¦ d̈l§ xFRq§ i¦ xŸtq̈ / lEl ¤̀
G-d is also counting the days towards the final redemption when Eliyahu HaNavi will
come
mFl£dïA§ f`¨ n¥ M§ fFl£rp© fFlr̈
We will rejoice again as we did when the Mikdash stood and we could see the Yahalom
stone on the Choshen
FA ici
¥ c¦ i§ Ebx§ d¤
¤ pM§ iY¦ c§ g© R̈
I became fearful when my close friends were murdered
Fa dẄin£
¦ gA© l`¥rn̈W
§ i¦ oÄx©e§ oFrn§ W
¦ oÄx© mi©¦ pW
§ miwi
¦ C¦ v© mFv
The fast that is memory of Rabbi Shimon and Rabbi Yishmael falls on the fifth of Elul
FA mFv ix¦ a£
¥ gl© iY¦ r§ a© ẅ / lEl ¤̀
I established a fast day for my friends within the month
`Faï on̈iY¥ n¦ c©r mx¨
I will keep these fast days until the redemption comes
iW
¦ C§ w© A§ Wc¤Ÿg rw© z§ ¤̀ xẗFW
I will sound the Shofar this month to lend it holiness
iWFc
¦ w§ iv¦ A§ w© l§ rw© z§ Y¦ aEW
May G-d sound the Shofar once again to gather together all the Jews
iW
¦ C̈w§ n¦ l§ i`i
¦ a£
¦ dl© izFx
© tFW
§
qiM¦ q§ Y© / lEl ¤̀
Listen to the prayer that is made by the sound of the Shofar and return me to the Mikdash
iXi
¦ X
¦ a© dn̈l§ ẄM§ dn̈Fgl§ il¦ d¤id§ Y¦
Be for me a wall similar to the wall that was completed by Nehemiya in the 6th month
('eh weqt 'e wxt dingp) mei mipye miyngl lel`l dynge mixyra dnegd mlyze :aezkk
As it is written: And the wall was completetd on the 25th of Elul, after 52 days
.'dl ycw didi ixiyrd hayd zgz xari xy` lk o`ve xwa xyrn lke :xn`pe
(al weqt fk wxt `xwie)
And it is written: And concerning the tithe of the herd, or of the flock, of whatever passes
under the rod, the tenth shall be holy to the Lord.
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SUPPLEMENT 2
THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE xeciq
Last week we noted that the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq may have been the first step
that l"fg took towards creating a zelitzd xcq. Before we begin our study of dpeny
dxyr, it may be useful to review the sources that we studied from the `xnb which explain
the introduction of other parts of zixgy zltz.
Let us begin by reviewing the prayers that were recited in the ycwnd zia:
e`xw .ekxa ode ;zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn`-'` dpyn 'd wxt cinz zkqn dpyn
,aivie zn` zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,mixacd zxyr
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zekxae ,dceare
What was the dkxa that was recited before rny z`ixw in the ycwnd zia?
!zg` dkxa ekxa :dpennd mdl xn` ,mzd opz-'a cenr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
yly mrd z` ekxae ,xn`ie ,reny m` dide ,rny ,zexacd zxyr e`xwe ,ekxa mde
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae ,mipdk zkxae ,dceare ,aivie zn` :zekxa
:ediipn era ,`xz` `eddl erlw` `a` xa iqei iaxe `a` iaxc `d ik ?zg` dkxa i`n
edeliiy ez` .dicia ded `l ,dpzn axl edeliiy ez`e .ediicia ded `l ?zg` dkxa i`n
xn` in` iax xn` `wixf iax xn`e .dax dad` l`eny xn` ikd :edl xn` ,dcedi axl
e`l `wixf iaxc `d :xn` sqei xa wgvi ax `z` ik .xe` xvei :yiwl oa oerny iax
oa oerny iax xn` in` iax xn` `wixf iax xn`c ,xnz` `llkn `l` xnz` yexita
- ixn` eed ,xe` xvei `nlya zxn` i` .ef z` ef zeakrn oi` zekxa - zxne` z`f :yiwl
i` `l`-'` cenr 'ai sc .dax dad` ixn` `w `lc ,ef z` ef zeakrn oi` zekxac epiid
xvei ixn` `lc i`d `nlc ?ef z` ef zeakrn oi` zekxa i`n - ixn` eed dax dad` zxn`
?i`n `llkn i`e - !ixn` eed - xe` xvei onf `hn ike ,xe` xvei onf `hn `lc meyn - xe`
i`ne ,dil ixn` eed - xe` xvei onf `hn ike ,ixn` eed dax dad` mlerl ,`llkn i`c .zekxa xcq - ?ef z` ef zeakrn oi` zekxa
Why was the dkxa of xe` xvei introduced?
zg`e diptl mizy jxan xgya .dpyn-'` cenr '`i sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
mewn .dxvw zg`e dkex` zg` ,dixg`l mizye diptl mizy jxan axrae ,dixg`l
`ly i`yx epi` - mezgl ,jix`dl i`yx epi` - xvwl ,xvwl i`yx epi` - jix`dl exn`y
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iax xn` awri iax xn` - ?jxan i`n .`xnb .mezgl i`yx epi` - mezgl `ly ,mezgl
!dbep `xeae xe` xvei :`nil .jyg `xeae xe` xvei (d"n ediryi)-'a cenr '`i sc -`irye`
opixn` `w in ,rx `xeae mely dyr (d"n ediryi) :dzrn `l` - .opixn`w aizkck
!`ilrn `pyil dbep `nil - inp `kd ,`ilrn `pyil .lkd opixwe rx aizk ,`l` ?aizkck
- meia dlil zcn `nlya .meia dlil zcne dlila mei zcn xikfdl ick :`ax xn` `l` lleb :iia` xn` - ?dl zgkyn ikid dlila mei zcn `l` ,jyg `xeae xe` xvei :opixn`ck
.xe` iptn jyge jyg iptn xe`
We know that the zexacd zxyr were recited in the ycwnd zia. Why was the recital of
the zexacd zxyr before rny z`ixw discontinued?
reny m` dide rny zexacd zxyr oixewe-'` cenr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
eywa oileaba s` :l`eny xn` dcedi ax xn` .mipdk zkxae dceare aivie zn` xn`ie
oileaba :xne` ozp iax ,ikd inp `ipz .oipind znerxz iptn melha xaky `l` ,ok zexwl
xaq dpg xa xa dax .oipind znerxz iptn melha xaky `l` ,ok zexwl eywa
xaq xnin` .oipind znerxz iptn melha xak :`cqg ax dil xn` ,`xeqa edpirawnl
.oipind znerxz iptn melha xak :iy` ax dil xn` ,`rcxdpa edpirawnl
Once the ycwnd zia was destroyed, what was the basis to recite dizekxae rny z`ixw
just before dxyr dpeny? In other words, what was the basis for the rule of dle`b zkinq
dltzl?
dil riiqn .lltzne rny z`ixw `xew :xn xn`-'a 'nr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz à
ly dltzl dle`b jneqd df - ?`ad mlerd oa edfi` :opgei iax xn`c ,opgei iaxl
.ziaxr
xg` mixac xne` oi` ipz `de-'`"d/ 'c xeh 'a sc '` wxt zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz à
yly dinxi xa `a` 'x mya `xirf 'x xnc zixgy ly aivie zn`a dl xzt aivie zn`
skz .dlitz dle`bl skz ;dkxa mici zlihpl skz ;dhigy dkinql skz ;od zetikz
.'d z` ekxae ycw mkici e`y ,dkxa mici zlihpl skz .hgye jnqe ,dhigy dkinql
iax xn` .dxv meia 'd jpri ?dixza aizk dn ,it ixn` oevxl eidi ,dlitz dle`bl skz
in lke ;oaxw eze`a rbep leqt oi` dhigyl dkinq skez `edy in lk oea iax ia iqei
skez `edy in lke ;dcerq dze`a bxhwn ohyd oi` dkxa mici zlihpl skez `edy
.meid eze`a bxhwn ohyd oi` dlitzl dle`b
It is easy to trace when l"fg instituted the rule of dltzl dle`b zkinq. It is much harder
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to determine when the other parts of zixgy zltz were added to the recitation of z`ixw
dizekxae rny and dxyr dpeny. Let us review how l"fg explain the introduction of the
other parts of zixgy zltz:
The introduction of xgyd zekxa:
,dxedh ia zzpy dnyp ,iwl` :xne` ,xrzn ik-'a cenr 'q sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
dxifgdle ipnn dlhil cizr dz`e ,iaxwa dxnyn dz`e ,ia dzgtp dz` ,ia dzxvi dz`
lk oeax izea` iwl`e iwl` 'd jiptl ip` dcen iaxwa dnypdy onf lk ,`al cizrl ia
lew rny ik .mizn mixbtl zenyp xifgnd 'd dz` jexa ,zenypd lk oec` minlerd
:`nil ,dipir gzt ik .dlil oiae mei oia oigadl dpia iekyl ozp xy` jexa :`nil ,`lebpxz
yialn jexa :`nil ,yial ik .mixeq` xizn jexa :`nil ,aizie uixz ik .mixer gwet jexa
lr ux`d rwex jexa :`nil ,`rx`l zigp ik .mitetk swef jexa :`nil ,siwf ik .minexr
lk il dyry jexa :`nil ,dip`qn miiq ik .xab icrvn oiknd jexa :`nil ,ibqn ik .mind
:`nil ,diyix lr `xceq qixt ik .dxeaba l`xyi xfe` jexa :`nil ,dipiind xq` ik .ikxv
epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,ziviva shrn ik .dx`tza l`xyi xher jexa
gipdl epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,dirxc` oilitz gpn ik .ziviva shrzdl
,dici iyn ik .oilitz zevn lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil ,diyix` .oilitz
xiarnd jexa :`nil ,dit` iyn ik .mici zlihp lr epeve eizevna epycw xy` jexa :`nil
ipwace jzxeza iplibxzy idl` 'd jiptln oevx idie ,itrtrn dnepze ipirn dpiy ilag
z` seke ,oeifa icil `le oeiqp icil `le oer icil `le `hg icil `l ip`iaz l`e ,jizevna
,jnlera aeh xagae aeh xvia ipwace ,rx xagne rx mc`n ipwgxe ,jl carzydl ixvi
,miaeh micqg iplnbze ,i`ex lk ipirae jipira mingxle cqgle ogl mei lkae meid ippze
.l`xyi enrl miaeh micqg lneb 'd dz` jexa
From the manner in which l"fg explain the circumstances under which the xgyd zekxa
are recited, it is obvious that these zekxa were initially established to be recited as each
activity was done and not as part of a zelitzd xcq.
What about the recital of zepaxw. This is how l"fg explain its recital:
odixra oiqpkzn xnyn eze`ay l`xyie-'a cenr 'fk sc ziprz zkqn ilaa cenlz à
`lnl` :iq` ax xn` `g` xa awri iax xn` ?ilin ipdpn .ziy`xa dyrna oixewe
ik rc` dna midl` 'd xn`ie (e"h ziy`xa) xn`py ,ux`e miny eniiwzp `l zecnrn
xeck mdl dyer dz` jiptl oi`heg l`xyi `ny !mler ly epeax :mdxa` xn` ,dpyxi`
?dpyxi` dna ,ipriced ,mler ly epeax :eiptl xn` .e`l :dil xn` ?dbltd xecke leand
ly epeax :eiptl xn` .'ebe zylyn fre zylyn dlbr il dgw (e"h ziy`xa) :dil xn`
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xn` - ?mdilr `dz dn miiw ycwnd zia oi`y onfa ,miiw ycwnd ziay onfa gpiz ,mler
eli`k mdilr ip` dlrn - iptl oda oi`xewy onfa ,zepaxw xcq mdl izpwz xak :el
.mdizeper lk lr mdl lgen ip`e ,iptl meaixwd
z`f ('e `xwie) :aizkc i`n ,wgvi iax xn`-'` cenr 'iw sc zegpn zkqn ilaa cenlz à
lke ,z`hg aixwd eli`k z`hg zxeza wqerd lk ?my`d zxez z`fe z`hgd zxez
.my` aixwd eli`k my` zxeza wqerd
In the case of zepaxw the reason given for reciting zepaxw indicates that the recital of
zepaxw was probably instituted soon after the ycwnd zia was destroyed.
When were dxnfc iweqt introduced?
egay mc` xcqi mlerl :i`lny iax yxc-'a cenr 'al sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz à
'd l` opgz`e ('b mixac) aizkc dynn ?olpn .lltzi jk xg`e `ed jexa yecwd ly
dwfgd jci z`e jlcb z` jcar z` ze`xdl zlgd dz` miwl` 'd aizke ;`idd zra
`p dxar` dixza aizke ;jizexeabke jiyrnk dyri xy` ux`ae minya l-` in xy`
.'ebe daehd ux`d z` d`x`e
xne`d lk :`pia` iax xn` xfrl` iax xn`-'a cenr 'c sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz à
i`n .`ad mlerd oa `edy el ghaen - minrt yly mei lka cecl dldz (d"nw mildz)
jxc ininz ixy` (h"iw mildz) `nip - z"ia s"l`a `iz`c meyn `nili` ?`nrh
lld `nip - jci z` gzet (d"nw mildz) dia zi`c meyn `l` !oit` `ipnza `iz`c
.izxz dia zi`c meyn :`l` - !xya lkl mgl ozp (e"lw mildz) :dia aizkc lecbd
lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn` -'a cenr 'giw sc zay zkqn ilaa cenlz à
iweqta opixn`w ik !scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn xn`de ?ipi` .mei
.`xnfc
Unfortunately because the `xnb was compiled over several hundred years, it is hard to
determine when dxnfc iweqt became a part of the zelitz xcq. l"fg did not provide us
with any historical clues. The failure of l"fg to provide historical benchmarks has led
scholars to ask: was the `xnb explaining what spurred the introduction of these prayers or
did these prayers develop over time and the `xnb was providing justifications for these
practices in order to encourage all Jews to add these prayers.
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